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NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOWI 

^M4 
K M-lllS 

IjCA. "Orty" Smith, lac. 

|(DME FOR SALE. EX- 
\ ttXhat conditiM ioaide 
' ud oat in nice HMMi«r 
'MB  ana.   City   view 

t«rao»«amiiiMbb loan. 
CeULauwB DESERT 
"SWt REALTY  INC. 
293-2151 or 293-7551 
Prieod to aaUl 

!fOR SALE BY OWNER 
, 3 bdrai, l\ bath. Call 

after 5 pm weekdays, 
293-6861. BC. 

The hometown 
advantage. We have it. 
hELLOl It's Jean K<>Bterson with CENTURY 21 A&A 
Realty, LTD. located in the Henderson Shopping Plaza 
between Safeway and Thrifty Drugs. 

Having been raised here since the age of one I'm proad 
to call Henderson my HOME TOWN. The enthusiasm    Put Number 1 
and knowledge I have about our home town helps pro-    tO WOfk fof yOU.' 
mote properties and encourage buyers. 

Behind On House Pymts? 
We buy housaal 

ImiMdiato Cash- 
Let's Talk- 
454-3888 

Not A Redtot 

JOIN the HOME TOWN team and have the HOME 
TOWN advantage work for you I 

]Mn 
If yon bare any qwBdoiu nfanUag 

Real Eitate please do not hesitate to 
call me. (^ 

A&AREALn 
528 S. Boulder Hwy 

Henderson, NV • 

565-1166 or 565-7859 

^tnofflCQna 
Impresaivo 4 Lovely, only 
partially describes this 
cuslomized 3 bdrm, 2 full 
baths on full sized lot. Block 
walled, tile roof and much 
more makes this home so 
desirat)le Asking $79,000 

Four On The Floor tor the 
growing family or already 
grown Take a look at this 
large 4 bdrm, almost 2,000 
sq ft. home, w/game & fami- 
ly rm on large lot. In 
desirable area School, 
shopping nearby. Only 
$76,900. 

ASK FOR DALE 
45B-8888 (K 565-3272 

Crn OF BOULDER cin 
PUBUC AUCTION 

The City of Boulder City will sell at 
Public Auction on May 9th at 10 a.m., 12 
homes currently located on California, 
Colorado, Nev Hwy and Hotel Plaza in 
Boulder City. These homes must be 
removed from their present location to 
make room for Boulder City's New Post 
Office. 

The homes range in size from 843 sq. ft., 
2 bdrm 1 bath to 1,596 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 2 
bath. These homes must be removed prior 
to June 27th 1987. 

The sale will be conducted by 

DARWIN'S AUCTIONS 
Any iitfonnation on viewing of homes can 
be arranged by calling Darwin Bible at 
293-3996 or pager 389-5319. 

For Salt By Owner .3 bdrm, i 
bth . Tract II Henderaon home. 
Mature shnibe. fenced yd. RV 
parking, redwood porch, near 
golf course No qualifying, as- 
niniabl* low intcreat loan. 
fSS.900. 284 Major Ave. 
293-3885. 

- FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Condo 
Adults only. 1,000 sq. ft. 
Centrally located. $55,000 

293-0226 after S p.m.   BC 
8aok Repoe & coo- 

BigaineiiU. Let ue find 
yov • hone today. Call 
One War Mobile Home 
SaleaSfeMSO. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Lake Terrace Condo. 
Exc. lake view. 3 BR 2 
car garage. Drapes, bar- 
b-que, tennis court and 
MMl. $115,500 293-5096 

i: ENVIRONS Tr 
\-.REALTY=r^ 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
INCOME • RENTALS •  LOTS ft), 

703/a«3-4S«3 
CALL 34 HOURS 

404 NEVADA HWY. 
BOULOCH CITY, NEV. 8900B 

5 BEDROOM (1 extra large w/loft). Lewis Tri- 
Level, 2'/4 BA, kitchen with informal dining area, 
living room, formal dining room, family room 
w/fireplace and wet bar. Laundry room, side RV 
parking, single car garage, landscaped 
w/sprinklera, 2,664 sq. ft. $132,500 293-7506 BC. 

Dome Realty 
1610 Nev. Hwy. 293-1613 B.C. 

On Kendall nice lot $39,900. 

Unobstructed View of Lake 
$75,000 Lot only. 

B.C. Mobile Home Sales 
Qlngcrwood   2 bedroom, IV2 bath, 
furnished, well kept   $19,995."° 

2931613 

- BY OWNER - 
Custom Built Throughout     Ovoriooking Laki Mood 

2BR   2BA 
Sunken tub in Muster BR, Loads of storage space. 

2 car gorage, hooted pool. 
  Call 293 7121 

CLAREMONT HEIGHTS 
UnobMtructed view of lake 

4 BR 4V2 Ba, formal living and dining 
Large playroom, 2 fireplaces, family room 

By Owner 

For appolntnwnt 293-0193    BouldT City 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
COMMERCIAL DIVISION 

Land & bldg., currenlty leased at $12,000 per Mo. $1,670,000 
51 acres, R-1 land, Henderson $1,173,000 
10.5 acres, wrecking yard, Henderson $l!50o!o00 
Large East Las Vegas parcel $900,000 
15,500 sq. ft. shopping center $900,000 
16+ seres with rail spur, Henderson $850,000 
6.6 acres of industrial. Boulder Hwy. $600,000 
Downtown Henderson motel $500,000 
2+ acres with 3,200 sq. ft. building ,                      $450,000 
26,000 sq. ft. bldg. plus 2.32 acres /                      $450,000 
.76 acres on comer, Boulder Hwy. $210,000 
1.5 acres plus bldg., Henderson $150,000 
'/j acre commercial. Boulder Hwy. $125,000 
Home plus lot. Lake Mead Dr. $110000 
100X125 lot. Boulder Hwy. $85!o00 
Vi acre industrial lots. Sunset Rd. $7o!o00 
100X100 commercial lot $47000 
Beauty shop, Henderson $25 000 
Two 50X135 loU, Henderson $26,000 
CALL PEGGY COLE 

Commercial 
Specialist 

Many other fine luMnes, property and commercial oppo^ 
tunities are offered in this edition. Our experienced staff of 
Realtors also specialize in all Governmental or Conventional 

Repossessed Homes. 

Office Hours 8:30 to 5:30 
Monday through Saturday 

PLEASE COME BY 
OR CALL 

219 -m. (702) 564-3333 

Water St. 
Henderson, NV 
D. Jim Jensen, Broker 

YOU ARE #1 WITH US!! 

E R 
N E 
S A 
E L 
N T 
'S Y 

PmiER OFFICE AND RETAIL SPACE 
For lease in Henderson in the Palo Verde Shop- 
ping and Entertainment Center, comer of Palo 
Verde and Boulder Hwy. Ready for occupancy 
Oct/Nov 1987. Limited space available. Suites 
from 400 s.f to 1,200 s.f. at $.75 to $1.00 per s.f. 
NNN. 

Our anchor tenants are Diamond Lil's Casino and 
Cinema, Grace Oasis Restaurant and Travel 
Center and 7-Eleven Convenience Store. Our retail 
tenants include a beauty shop, video rentals, mens 
clothing, sewing machine store, florist, gift and 
aouvenir shop. 

CaH 564-8468 for infonnation and floor plans 

JENSEN'S REALTY 

§^ 
I W/fireplace. Landscaping, sprinklers, pool and spa. 
I tV parking. 620 Paloma $132,900. 29S4r753 

~4J&2V4BA, 2 story home 
illal  dining  room,  living 

RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 
GREAT LOCATION overlook- 
ing all of Las Vegas, custom 
home, all upgraded, 2,500 S.F. 
$139,900. 
PRICE REDUCEDI Only 
$166,000, for this lovely 2,800S.F. 
home 4 bed, 2.5 bath. Super 
location. 
SUMMER IS HEREI Need a 
pool7 Come see this sharp 4 bed. 
home with everything a family 
needs I 
EXCELLENT PIECE across 
from Basic High. Owners 
anxious. 
CALL TO SEE THIS HOME if 
you want to take over pmts. OR 
buy on new loan. Garage. 2 bdr., 
2 bth.   

Many other fine homes, property and commercial oppot 
tunities are oitered in this edition. Our experienced staff of 
Realtors also specialize in all Governmental me Conventional 

Repossessed Homea. 

Office Hours 8:30 to 5:30 
Monday through Saturday 

PLEASE COME BY 
OR CALL 

(702) 564-3333L- 

^EALTOff 

GOOD DEALI U.S. Home, 3 
bdr., 2 bth great floor plan, nice 
yd., patio, fenced. Price can vary 
and so can den or garage. 
EXTRA BIG LOT! Townsite 
with E)-Z terms and down and 
pmts. are low. Out of State 
owner. MUST SELL. 
BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE, 
custom home, 4 bdr., 2.5 bth, 
fireplace, private spa, 2,700 sq. ft. 
CUSTOM HOME priced to sell, 
3 bd, 2.6 bth, fireplace. Listed 
$106,000. 
CHECK OUT THIS great 4 bdr. 
home, 1,440 sq. ft. and very well 
built. Good 

;^EALTOR*  I   S 
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OPIN HOUSE SATURDAY APRIL 28th 1-S p.m. 
QORGEOUS 3 bedroom phis Quest Quarters on B-Hill. Over 
3,500 sq. ft. -t- Work Shop -f-Hobbie Aroas. Unique Coun- 
ky Uvlng. Beautifully Decoratad. Zoned for 2 Horses. Sub- 
mH Offers. $159,500. 
 1427 tan Folipe  

BAKERY FOR SALE IN BOULDER CITY 
Here Is Your Chance To Be Your Own Boss. Delicious 
Treats from Qrandmaa Secret Recipes. Freshly 
Brewed Gourmet Coffee, Delicious Frozen 
Yogurt. Top of the Line Equipment. Only 
$32,000. 
Call MANNY for InforaMitlon 

293.S787 or 294^870 
COUmiU BANKIR ANCHOR REALTY, INC. 
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Our Niimbttrs  1 
Make The 

Difference     \ 
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ON THE GOLF COURSE-2,016 square feet, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
large family room, beautiful pool with electric pool cover, separate utility 
room, workshop, separate sauna, and fireplace. Located on the 18th 
fairway. Entertainers delight. Call Janet 564-2515 or 565-8088. 

SAY GOODBYE TO RENT WITH A GOOD BUY-Very well kept 
home in ^n excellent neighborhood. 2 bedroom with an extra room for 
sewing room or could be 3rd bedroom. Call to see today. 

PRICED TO SELL—Our luxurious home with a pool and spa has 4 
bedrooms including 2 master suites. A family room, formal dining room 
and 1,900 square feet of living space. 

R-2 PR0PERTY'-4 bedroom home plus extra lot for more room to 
build or potential commercial zoning. Call for details today. 

FAMILY AFFAIR-Large home for the family 1,800 square feet. Oose 
to downtown and schools. Must see this home taappredate. Assumable 
15 year loan. Call for details. 

REDUCED AND SELLERS READY TO MOVE-Great assumption 
for the large family home. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, beautiful fireplace 
in family room. Call today. 

VACANT-EASY MOVE IN-2 story home on comer lot. Kitchen and 
family room combination. AU financing available. 

LOOKING FOR SPACE7-Then you need to see this one. Large 
bedrooms, kitchen and family room, large lot enclosed with fence, all 
this plus a garage. Don't miss out. 

THIS IS PERFECT FOR THE FUSSY BUYER-New carpet in Uv- 
ing room, new kitchen floor, recently painted on a corner lot. Oversized 
garage. Unbelievably priced at $63,500. 

THE ONE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR-A 4 bedroom custom 
home. Over 2,200 square feet, large family room, oak cabinets in the 
kiljchen and 2 car garage. Call for appoiiitment today. 

BE READY WHEN HOT WEATHER HITS-Cool off in your own 
pool. Along with your pool comes a lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
fireplace. Located in Highland Hills. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME-Plenty of room. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths with 
aluminum siding. Close in. Priced at $57,000. 

A 3 WOOD AND A PITCH AWAY TO THE 14th GREEN-You'U 
find the back door of this energy efficient 3 bedroom, 2 bath golf course 
home. New financing available. Priced at $94,500. 

A CHI-CHI AND A RELAX IN THE SPA-Thats not all! You also 
get 3 bedrooms and 2 baths for a great price $69,500. 

COMMERCIAL LOT ON BASIC ROAD—Comer site. 3 bedroom home 
plus a separate one bedroom rental. 

SWIMMER? GARDNER? ENTERTA1NGR7-This is your new home. 
Call today for more details. 

LARGE FENCED YARD-Plus enclosed patio plus 3 bedrooms and 
l*/4 baths for only $55,000. 

2 BEDROOM-Townhouse on corner lot with alley access. 

SUPER SHARP SONORA-Ready f o» movein and summer fun. Large 
patio, pool and spa. Reduced to $92,000. 

ALL A FAMILY NEEDS—3 bedroom, yien, large country kitchen, patio 
and plenty of room for RV and children'^ play area. Located in Highland 
Hills. 

REASONABLE INVESTMENT-Buy 2 bedroom 1 bath condo in 
Paradise Spa Resort. Only $34,000. 

EASY ASSUMPTION-Downtown location. Only $7,000 and take over 
FHAloan. 

4 BEDROOMS, NICE AND NEAT HOME-Super large garage. Ask- 
ing only $61,000. 

POOL & 3 BEDROOM HOME—Float the summer away in the large 
inground pool in the lovely terraced back yard. Quiet neighborhood 
near schools and shopping. Well priced at $64,900. 

TWO BEDROOM CUTIE—Cozy home, just across from park. Easy 
assumpUon. Only $46,500. 

ABSOLUTE HIGHLAND HILLS BEST BUY-2 story, 4 bedrooms, 
spa, lash and easy care lancbcaping and selling at less than appraisal. 
Only $87,000. 

RV PARKING PLUS-4 bedroom home in Highland HUU. Charming 
wood burning stove in family room. Seller open to carry back. Asking 
only $84,900. 

LAND 
BUILDING LOT-Section 127 high on the hill with a beautiful view. 
Pric^ to sell. 

SECTION 14—Buy now in this rapid growing horse area. Vi acre or 
1 acre loU offer lovely view priced from $8,000 to $20,000. 

SECTION #16—5 acre parcels available for future growth. Priced from 
$36,000 to $70,000. 

9V< acres of view property bordered by BLM land. Priced at $96,000. 

INTERSSTBD IN A OOVERNMENI* OWNED HOMETTT 
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Call 6M-I516 
TBB nonxn PBCPLB AT 

REALTY 600«ENI«BMN REALTY TODAYItl 

m. 18 Wat«r St. 
564-251S 
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Ward II candidates 
profiled see page 2 

A TIN: SHIRLEY BpONTr 
737 COMA VERDF AVE. 
•^'^L0 ALTU       CA 94303 

305380     07-31 •86 04-30-87 

;BAY  MICROFII...M INC 
, 115  E  HROUES   HVE. 
::>Ur^HY^>>AL,e  CA 9^)uBc 

y Wolves 
oeat Hams 
See page 13 

Sister celebrates 60th 
year of vocation 
see page 35 

WEATHER 
Thunday, 
SoRttafvd 

Thunttorihowtra 

High 85 
Low 65 
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Half of registered voters expected to participate in primary election 
About half of Henderson's 

10,123 x«gi8tered votem ore ex- 
pected to cast ballots Tuesday 
in the municipal primai^y elec- 
tion featuring 16 candidates, 
according to city clerk Dorothy 
Vondenbrink. 

Three council seats and the 
municipal judge's post are be- 
ing sought by 16 persons, but 
half that number are running 
for the Ward U spot. Voters 
will also decide the fate of $3 
miUion bond issue to improve 
Boulder Highway. 

Vondenbrink noted a num- 

Seeking public office 
is an expensive under- 
taking. Not only does it 
take valuable time and 
energy, it also takes 
money. Money that 
doesn't come easy and 
oftentimes comes from 
the pockets of can- 
didates. This is par- 
ticularly true in local 
and municipal races. 

Reviewing candidates 
for city offices in 
southern Nevada is in- 
teresting. Most of them 
are earnest and dedi- 
cated people who want 
to serve the public with 
hopes of making this a 
better place to live. 
There are, of course, a 
few flakes and a couple 
who know they can't be 
elected but are running 
for some reasons only 
they have in mind. 

As usual, there are a 
very few who would be 
bad for government but 
the public will weed 
them out in the 
primary elections or if 
necessary, in the 
general election a 
month later. 

Don't forget to vote 
next week if your city 
has a primary election. 
That will be the time 
you can make certain 

- your favorite candidate 
can progress to the 
general election. It is 
also an opportunity to 
keep your area from 

See One Man's View 
page2  

bar of new voters do not realize 
they are to wste in all council 
wards. Candidates run from 
their wards but are elected at- 
large, she reminded. 

Also, according to city char- 
ter, candidates that receive 50 
percent and cme additional vote 
in any race are declared win- 

ner of the office, Vondenbrink 
noted. 

Hie city clerk said abaentee 
voting was normal, usually the 
key to indicate an average 50 
percent turn-out at the polls. 

Mail-in absentee voting ended 
Tuesday but emergency voting 
continues through Monday, she 

added. 
In the racee. Municipal Judge 

Jim Jensen seeks a fifth term 
against Bob Glassbum and 
Beverly Grosscurth, Ward IV 
Councilman Carlton Lawrence 
faces fire department captain 
Joseph Pitts and Ward I Coun- 
cilman Ron Hubel is challenged 

\tftorTaat mayor Lorin WiU- 
iame and signal technician 
Roger Pulsipher. 

In Ward n, Coundlman Cluff^ 
lotte Yakubik faces challengers 
Greorge Brucato, Karen Dropp, 
Karen EUliott, Andy Hafen, Len 
Smith, Ben Stepman and Jerry 
Watson. 

to 

Challengers attack Hubel 
over city hall 'mess' 

by John Dailey 
Home News Editor 

Both challengers to Ward I 
Councilman Ron Hubel have 
challenged his management of 
recent troubles with construc- 
tion of the city hall-library com- 
plex in their bids to unseat the 
one-term incumbent. 

Former Mayor Lorin Will- 
iams and covmty signal techni- 
cian Roger Pulsipher both have 
criticized Hubel for his role in 
the controversy. 

The city recently terminated 
the project's architect for 
failure to pay profession in- 
surance and amid charges that 
some elements of his city hall 
design were unbiddable. 

Pulsipher has called the issue 
a "horrible mess" and Williams 
has criticized Hubel personal- 
ly for his role. 

Williams said recently he 
now favors construction of a 
city hall, noting he opposed 

it was set up." He said he would 
have  favored a blue-ribbon 

Roger Pulsipher 

cd&mittee to select the archi- 
tect and the design. 

Pulsipher also has been crit- 

SUNRISE CHAMPIONS—Senior pitcher Ben Cordova, 5-1, 
has led the Basic High Wolves to their fourth Sunrise Divi- 
sion crown in five years. Cordova has struck out 32, walked 
23 in 46 innings of work, with an earned run average of 2.43. 

Pketo by LM ywiife* 

Polls are open 7 a.m 
7 p.m. Tuesday and 
are enclosed on sample ballots 
mailed to voters. To obtain 
sample ballots or poll location, 
phone the city clerk or county 
Election Department. Registra- 
tion also can be conflrmed by 
the Election Department. 

Ward IV race 
will be decided 
in primary 

by John Dailey 
Home News Editor 

At least one candidate will be 
assured of victory Tuesday as 
only two men filed for the Ward 
rV council seat now held by in- 
cumbent Carlton Lawrence. 

The long-time Henderson 
building contractor is challenged 
by dty fire captain Joseph Pitts 
for the position Lawrence has 
heM for ei^^t years, furst from 
1973-77 then his recent term 
1983-87. He ran unsuccessfully 
in 1977 f<Hr mayor. 

The 6&-yearo)d Lawrence said 
Monday the issue everyone was 
asking him about was the dty 
hall and Ubrary construction. 
Lawrence has been a consistent 
opponent of the two buildings' 
architect Dennis Rusk since the 
beginning of the project. 

Rusk was recently termi- 
nated by the city for failure to 

Highway bonds seek votes 

N r 

Lorin L. Williams 
such a measure in 1979, but 
"I'm running against the way 

Ron Hubel 
ical of the council decision to 
locate a plastics firm on Hori- 
 <i 

See Ward I page 8 

by Katherine E. Scott 
Home News Staff Writer 
The bond issue facing Hen- 

derson voters in Tuesday's elec- 
tion is the same that was 
defeated by 99 votes in 
September, but more than 
2500 local residents signed a 
petition to put the issue back 
on the ballot. 

Ed Harris, chairman of 
Citizens for a Better Hender- 
son, feels many voters last year 
did not understand the impor- 

tance of redeveloping Boulder 
Highway. 

Improving the city's image 
would reflect community pride 
and   promote  a  favorable 
business attraction, he says. It 
could interest travelers with 
paths, shelters and recreation 
areas   and   provide   other 
benefits for local residents. 
Those include flood control and 

See highway page 8 

Three vie for municipal judge bench 
by John Dailey 

Home News Editor 
Building   contractor  Bob 

Glassbum and registered nurse 
Beverly Sainbury Grosscurth 
oppose Municipal Judge and 

real estate business owner Jim 
Jensen as he seeks a fifth term 
to the Henderson Municipal 
Court. 

Principally, the court tries 
misdemeanor cases that oc- 

curred within city boundaries, 
driving-under-the-influence 
charges most notable among 
these crimes. Beginning July 1, 
the post will pay $35,000 per 
year. 

Bob Glasabum Beverly Grosscurth D. Jim Jensmi 

Glassbum has stressed the 
need for a full-time judge in the 
municipal court. He says the 
court should be led by someone 
without outside concerns dis- 
tracting him. 

He said he would also main- 
tain an open-door policy in the 
court, speciHcally ensiuing 
open records for public in- 
vestigation at any time, '^e 
don't need a judge who can't 
devote full time to an open 
court," he said. 

Grosscurth has emphasized 
a three-fokl plan of restitution, 
rehabilitation and harsher 
penalties for repeat offenders 
in her campaign. 

She said she was concerned 
about the prevention of police 

See judge page 10 

Carltoa Lawrence 
pay professional insurance 
premiums and amid charges 
his plans were unbiddable. 

"You have to have someone 
with the courage to say W and 
the courage to say Tes,'"- 
Lawrence said recently during 
a candidates' public forum. 

Pitts said Monday mai^ 

JL-TS 

Joseph PitU 
have asked if he is eligible to 
run; the 30-year-old fircfi^ttt 
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OM Man's View from page 1 

baing ambanaased by having a flake 
<v iomabody bad for government 
holding offloe. 

No aattar what happens at the 
hagJMliig of UM saMOD yoa can bet 
that Baaie High School's boaebaU 
ItMM win flalah ap on top of the 
pock or within reach of the 

Gary Chairaa haa to 
of ih» beat la the badaasa 

mi probably la the bat to Clark 
Canty. 

Recently thia writer haa noted that 
nlna paoplo have overrtayed their ef• 
factivenaaa in the Legialaturs. This ia 
ai^MciaUy true in the Senate where 
Mnility and seniority aeem to have ar- 
rived at the same time for a few of 
tite ehler politicians. Narrow-minded- 
ifeaa aoon becomea more common than 
dlatesmanahip. 

Getting out of office for a few years 
i^ppaars to be of great value to some 
fanner legialators. A good example is 
fjirmer assomhlyman Jim Stone who, 
il^Mn in office, voted against 
AJHemblyman Danny Thompson's bill 
binning the use of the polygraph. 

Laat week Stone came to tha Nevada 
Lagialaturs in support of Thompson's 
anti-polygraph bill. He brought with 
him thrae former casino workers who 
had lost their jobs via the polygraph 
flitachine. He then told the legialators 
that 11 casino employeee, who all 
fhiled the polygraph test, lost their 

jobs over the same incident in which 
$200 waa missing. 

Stone, now againat the use of a 
polygraph test, saya that it destroys 
lives. It's wonderful to watch a cock- 
sure legisUtor get out of office, be- 
come educated to the problems of 
other people, and return with a new 
and refreshing point of view. 

This whole episode gives additional 
credence to the need for limitation of 
the number of terma a legislator 
ahould be allowed to serve. Legislators, 
at both state and national levels of 
government, have helped limit the 
terma of governors and preaidents but 
still shun any restriction of their own 
time in ofHce. 

Maybe there should be a limit of 
three or four consecutive four-year 
terms in our state senate for openers. 
Then at least one four-year period out 
of office before the person can run 
again. This would at least allow new 
blood a chance to serve and also give 
the senior senators a chance to sit 
back and watch what takes place in 
Carson City from s different vantage 
point. 

A limit of six or seven consecutive 
two-year terms for members of the 
Assembly may also benefit the 
legislators and the pubUc. A chance to 
sit back and watch lawmaking as a 
well informed citiaen would no doubt 
benefit the law makers and the 
system. 

Jim Stone, a man who failed to 
realize his dream to become governor 
of Nevada, may some day return to 
the Assembly as a better legislator. 

This will be true if he slso gets some 
dients who hsve had a bad experience 
riding motorcycles without helmets. 
Every session he was in the Assembly 
he did his best, and failed, to remove 
the requirement of helmets for Nevada 
motorcyclists. 

Assembly Bill 110 certainly raises 
more questions than do most pieces of 
proposed legislation. 

ABllO does away with a defendant 
waiving a presentence investigation 
snd report. This sounds like some 
more unnecessary busy work for an 
already overworked department of 
parole and probation in cases where s 
person pleads guilty and has agreed to 
a flne and/or probation and waives the 
presentence investigation and report. 

Another section of this bill changes 
the present law which says The court 
shall not susi>end the execution of a 
sentence of imprisonment after the 
defendant has begun to serve it." 
ABllO has removed the words "Shsll 
not" and replaced them with "may, for 
good cause shown," 

So the bill become law and 3,000 or 
more applications are made by 
prisoners for sentence reduction. Who 
is to review and rule on each case? 
Has anybody considered and planned 
for the cost of this change in law? 
What will the fiscal impact be? 

Who proposed this bill? The depart- 
ment of parole and probation? 

It may be a good law but some addi- 
tional questions must be asked. 

Just thought I'd ask a couple. 

Schools begin 
AIDS education 
by Soott Dickensheets 

Home Newa Staff Writer 
In response to the growing 

national health threat posed by 
AIDS—Acquired Immune Defi- 
ciency Syndrome—the Clark 
County School District is im- 
plementing an AIDS education 
program for grades six through 
12. 

The program consists of a 
locally-produced video in which 
a panel of local doctors and 
AIDS experts field questions 
from a youthful audience. 
UNLV Runnin' Rebel basketball 
player Mark Wade opens the 
video with a plea for kids to take 
the information seriously. 

At higher grade levels the 
video will be augmented by a 
commercially produced film in 
which AIDS victims, most of 
them now dead according to 
school district information of- 
ficer Ray Willis, describe their 
plight. 

The AIDS materials are 
available to interested parents. 

"A lot of kids just don't have 
the right information," said 
Shirley Hoist, school district 
Board of Trustees president. 
"And a lot of kids don't have 
any information at all. We kind 
of felt it was our obligation to 
provide them with some infor- 
mation." 

F'arental approval is neces- 
sary before students are al- 
lowed to participate, Willis 
said. Study halls or other ac- 
tivities are provided for 
students whose parents don't 
want them to participate. 

With no known cure and 
none in sight, health officials 
are saying that education ia the 
main defense against the 
disease, which weakens the 
body's immune system and 
allows oppcH-tunistic diseases to 
ravage the body. 

Willis said the schod district's 
program emphasizes abstinence 
and monogamous relationships 
within a marriage. 

"We do not condone sexuali- 
ty," Willis said. "The overall 
tenor and theme of the school 
district approach is to stress 
that sexual relationships are 
appropriate only within the 
context of marriage." 

"I hope (the program) is kept 
in its proper context," Hoist 
said. She added that she has 
received positive feedback 
from parents, though some had 
questions. 

Basic High School principal 
Lanny Lund said Monday that 
he has heard no parents com- 

See AIDS page 8 

Number of Ward II candidates may guarantee general election run-off 
by John DaOey 

Home NewB Editor 
With seven opponents any candklate may have a difficult time 

aecuring a primary electbn win of the Ward II dty ooundl seat 
All Henderson voters Tuesday will cast their ballots for the 

ward that covers all of the Green Valley neighborhood along 
with portions of the Highland Hills and Black Mountain 
oeighboriioods. 

Incumbent Councilman Charlotte Yakuhik is challenged by 
Mvan candidateq^ three from the new and fast-growing Green 
yUley area. 

tlia eight-year resident seeks a second consecutive term to 
council and aays she will continue efforts to beautify the city 
aAd promote Henderson's growth. 

Tve stood alone at times, but I felt I waa doing the right 
thing and Ustening to the voice of the people," she said during 
a recent candidates forum. 

Challengers include three downtown business persons, a 

Ward IPs Green Valley neighborhood. 
The 48-year-old Brucato has noted his business and past 

government service as qualification for office, stressing his 

Len Smith Karen EUiott 

Geeife Bmcato Karen l>ropp 
lietrcYmhtan Police Department investigator and three Green 
Valley area residents. 

Painting contractor George Brucato, real estate salesman 
Jiairy Watson and graduate student Karen Dropp all hail from 

willingness to serve public, rather than private, interests. 
During a recent forum Brucato said he would have opposed 

the building site of Berry Plastics for "mere common sense" 
reasons, recognizing the interests of the neighborhood. 

Watson enters the race fresh from his national notoriety 
as impeached federal judge Harry Claibome's tax preparer and 
a 1986 unsuccessful campaign to become Clark County pubUc 
administrator. Conviction on tax charges that are stiU con- 
tested led to Chdbome's impeachment. 

Watson said recently he would like to shake Henderson 
residents frtHn their apathy and get people involved in city 
government. He said he is concerned about the "deleterious 
housing market" and would use his experience a Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) employee to address the problem. 

Drc^p has accented her willingness to devote her full time 

Downtown business owners Karen Elliott, Len Smith and 
Ben Stepman and Metro special investigations division in- 
vestigator Andy Hafen reside in older sections of Henderson 
and complete tiie eight-person field. 

With 14 years as owner-operator of J & K Pharmacy, EUiott 
has stressed the need for consistent planning. She said recent- 
ly she would follow the city's master plan more closely. 

Retired businessman Smith says he became acquainted with 
the problems of downtown businesses while owning Lyon's 
Hardware. He said the city has not addressed the downtown 
problem adequately and he would work to revitalize the area 
as a commercial district. 

Car dealer and Henderson promoter Ben Stepman said he 
decided to run for office because of the lack of leadership be- 
ing shown. He recently pledged to work with both "the new 
and the old guard" and not to delay decision "but say yes or 
no and then get on with it." 

Hafen stresses his government experience and a willingness 
to seek harmony and cooperation in seeking the Ward 11 seat 
He says he favors increased numbers of policemen and fire- 

Ward IV from page 1 
it • citgr anpkqree, but opinions 

. fim tlia dty attorney's office 
have atited no eligible voter can 
b| pralufaitBd from seeking dty 

Oiiof among the concema 
FStla aaid ha haa heard are oom- 
pMnti about the dt3^a oompen- 
riitaoaatadsr that hM been dted 
tft daoying nuMs to aome em- 
plogrwa and the length of time 
f«rooaq4atioa of Sunset Road 

He abo aaid fkxxl control and 
fire department coverage have 
been mentioned. "I don't know 
a lot about city govern- 
ment. . but there are a lot of 
bright people out there to aak 
for help." Pitts sakl. 

hi Ward IV, the general elec- 
tion will be vacated according 

T 
«««i 

Charlotte Yakubik Ben Stepman 

filters snd quicker schedules for road improvements, especial- 
ly the East Leg Freeway and Horizon Drive. 

Ward n candidates must live within the boimdaries of their 
ward but voters cast ballots on all council seats at large. 

Jerry Waaton AndyHafea 

to dty clerk Dorothy Vonden- to the Ward 11 office in her campaign. A graduating Master's 
brink, because one candidate degree student in hbraiy and information acienoe from Brigham 
will be assured of m(xe than Young University, Drew aaid aha would initiate dtizens need 
50 p«oent of the vote. survey as her first official action. 

OMdMiIti dty il 
IjjlpyMcan luncheon 

eoandl and jadfe 
t will bt able tot 

Garage sale slated 
The Frisnds of the HaodsnoD 

Public Library are havmg a fsrsfe 
sale in May in cooiuctioo with the 
Boys'Club garage sals. 

UM Boya' dub has bsen kind 
enoogh to offer tha Friands the 

ttngr nssd to diiplay their 
I for sab aad kssp tbs |>t>- 

ceeds to further the library*! 
goals snd activitieB. 

Donate unwanted items, eipe- 
dally toys, to the Friends sale. 
Iliere is a large box in the Li- 
brary's children's room for toys ia 
good cooditioo. 

Other items »ay slso be 

donated and put in the box, which 
will be periodicaUy picked and 
priced by a Friends member. 

Please do not donate cbthes 
unkas they are of uanaual valos 
and quahty aa they do not have 
the workers or fadhtiea to handle 
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Master plan to guide Sky Harbor growth 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
Sky Harbor Airport has the 

potential to become one of the 
fmest  air  facilities  in  the 
region,   according   to   Ryk 
Dunkleberg, the man hired by 
the city to work up a Sky Har- 
bor master plan. 

Dunkleberg, of the Okla- 

homa-based firm Barnard 
Dunkleberg and Company, was 
in town Tuesday to brief city 
officials on his progress. 

Though the master planning 
effort is still in its infancy, 
Dunkleberg noted a number of 
conditions that give Sky Har- 
bor a bright future. 

One factor is the airjJort's 

growing importance in the big 
picture of Las Vegas aviation 
activity. With McCarren Inter- 
national Airport experiencing 
an increasing volume of air 
traffic, the need for an ade- 
quate reliever airport becomes 
more acute. Dunkleberg wrote 
in his preliminary report that 
McCarren is functioning at 

about 75 percent of its capaci-    tors should start planning for 
ty. When an airport reaches 60    —————————— 
percent, he said, administra-       SGC airpOrt pag6 11 

Basic student to represent state 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
Basic' High School sopho- 

more James Morrow spent last 
weekend in Carson City as a 
representative to the Nevada 
Hugh O'Brien Youth Founda- 
tion Conference. At the end of 
the session he emerged as a 
state ambassador to the foun- 
dation's international seminar. 

As one of Nevada's two 
representatives, Morrow will 
be in Denver from July 31 to 

Aug. 9 to attend the seminar 
with ambassadors from every 
state and 20 foriegn countries. 

"I'm looking very much for- 
ward to Denver," Morrow said 
Monday morning, betwe^ 
classes. "It's hard to think how^ 
it could be any better (than last 
weekend), but with people from 
different countries attending, 
I only expect it to be more spec- 
tacular." 

Morrow, who said he is think- 

James Morrow 

ing about a career in national 
politics, said his weekend in 
Carson City was "incredible." 

"When you have a group of 
leaders chosen from schools 
throughout the state, you don't 
have any bad apples." Students 
attended several seminars and 
participated in discussions. 
Anonymous judges circulated 
through the sehiinars, observ- 
ing the students, listening to 
their discussions. Four finalists 
were chosen, given individual 
interviews, and a boy and a girl 
were chosen to make the all- 
expense paid journey to 
Denver. 

"I was very, very impressed 
(with the Carson City con- 
ference)," Morrow said. "It 
taught me not only about 
responsibihty for the future of 
the country, it taught me that 
when you achieve a goal in life, 
you have to turn around and 
give back some of that 
knowledge. That is what these 
people (conference organizers 
and guests) were doing." 

Morrow was selected from 
among Basic sophomores after 
a five-p>erson review board 
reviewed applications. 

The Hugh O'Brien Youth 
Foundation, named after the 
actor, seeks to further leader- 
ship abilities among the na- 
tions youth. 

MEET YOUR 
WARD II 

COUNCILMAN 

CHARLOTTE 
YAKUBIK 

THE BEST WAY TO DECIDE WHO TO VOTE FOR MAY 5TH 
IS TO PERSONALLY TALK TO THE CANDIDATE. 
ASK QUESTIONS ON REAL ISSUES! 

ASK   HOW   THEY   PLAN   TO   ACCOMPLISH   THEIR 
OBJECTIVES!  

AN INFORMED VOTER IS A 
RESPONSIBLE CITIZEN 

**Vd iik« to provide you with the opportunity to ask me some 
pertinent questions on real Issues like:" 

•Where does the majority of the city's money come from? 
•Where is my tax money spent? 
•Is my area getting Its fair share? 
•How has the city managed not to raise taxes the last 4 years? 
•What does the city have planned for seniors and children? 
•What can I do that other candidates can't? 

GET SOME REAL ANSWERS! 

GOOD INTENTIONS DON'T RUN 
CITY GOVERNMENT 

ACTION DOES!     ^ 
PLEASE COME AND MEET YOUR WARD II COUNCILMAN 

CHARLOTTE YAKUBIK 
At the Youth Center Park • Sat., May 5 • 1-4 p.m. ancrFoxridge Park Sun 
3 • 1-4 p.m. ^s  

ASK QUESTIONS AND GET ANSWERS 
IF YOU CANT COME OUT PLEASE CALL 564-2878 AND ASK CHARLOTTE QUESTIONS 
AND GET ANSWERS I 

WHEN CAN WE MOVE? 
Are you planning to buy a 
home soon? Would you like 
to know when you can move 
in? 

The date you are permitted 
to move into your newly pur- 
chased home is decided ear- 
ly in the home buying pro- 
cess. In fact, you may want 
to schedule the entire pur- 
chase scenario around the 
date on which you would like 
to move in. 

Start by identifying a date 
on the calendar when you 
want to be able to move. 
Next, since locating a suit- 
able home, and securing the 
necessary financing takes 
time, ask your real estate 
agent some direct questions 
such as "How many days 
does it take a lender to ap- 
prove a new loan beginning 
with the date application is 
made for the loan?", and 
"How soon after loan ap- 
proval can the transaction 
be closed?" Once you know 
the time involved, let's say 
it's 90 days, count back- 
wards from the moving date 
you've chosen. Next allow 
additional time for your 
agent to locate, and for you 

to inspect (and make a deci- 
sion on), suitable properties. 
Count backwards again, 
allowing a few extra days for 
contingencies, and pick out 
the date you will begin your 
house-hunting procesa. 

When you locate just the 
right home, he sure the pur- 
chase agreement you sign 
specifies the desired move-in 
or "possession" date. Your 
agent will also explain any 
local customs which may af- 
fect your possession date. 

If you need information to 
help you solve a real estate 
puzzle, call us at Century 21, 
A&A Realty, Ltd. (702) 
565-1166 or dro^ by our office 
at 528 South Boulder Hwy. in 
the Henderson Shopping 
Plaza between Safeway and 
Thrifty Drug. We'U be hap- 
py to share our knowledge 
with you at no cost or 
obligation. 

As a footnote, all of us here at 
Century 21 would encourage 
you to cast your vote in favor 
of the"Boukler Highway Beau- 
tification Project." We believe 
this project will help create an 
image of oommnnity pride that 
we all share for our dty. 

Henderson 

111 Water SL 

565-6431 

Green Valley 

2620 Green Valley Pky. 

458-8674 

Las Vegas 

544 E. Sahara 

734-8987 

BEVERLY 
6R0SSCURTH 

Candidate For 

HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL 
JUDGE 

AS A JUDGE I WILL IMPLEMENT THE 
FOLLOWING PROGRAMS: 

RESTITUTION for the victim at ttie expense of the criminal. 

REHABILITATION of first offenders. Repeat crime in the com- 
munity Is a problem — it is important for first offenders to 
establish seif improvement goals. I will have an open door policy 
and encourage the offenders and/or their families to keep in con- 
tact with the court. 
REPEAT offenders should receive the maximum fines and 
sentences. This in turn will increase the city revenues. 
I ASSURE YOU; 

I will be honest, fair, hard working and lend dignity to the 
office. 

I have no personal business interests that will conflict with my 
judgements. 

I will work closely with the citizen and police to enforce city 
codes. 

TO IMPLEMENT THIS PROGRAM 
f NEED YOUR VOTE 

ran nMoa mP^mvtunwtt 'j 
Beverly Qrosscurth   YES tx 

Pod PoMcal AdvartMiTMni 
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OM Man's View from page 1 

baing ambanaased by having a flake 
<v iomabody bad for government 
holding offloe. 

No aattar what happens at the 
hagJMliig of UM saMOD yoa can bet 
that Baaie High School's boaebaU 
ItMM win flalah ap on top of the 
pock or within reach of the 

Gary Chairaa haa to 
of ih» beat la the badaasa 

mi probably la the bat to Clark 
Canty. 

Recently thia writer haa noted that 
nlna paoplo have overrtayed their ef• 
factivenaaa in the Legialaturs. This ia 
ai^MciaUy true in the Senate where 
Mnility and seniority aeem to have ar- 
rived at the same time for a few of 
tite ehler politicians. Narrow-minded- 
ifeaa aoon becomea more common than 
dlatesmanahip. 

Getting out of office for a few years 
i^ppaars to be of great value to some 
fanner legialators. A good example is 
fjirmer assomhlyman Jim Stone who, 
il^Mn in office, voted against 
AJHemblyman Danny Thompson's bill 
binning the use of the polygraph. 

Laat week Stone came to tha Nevada 
Lagialaturs in support of Thompson's 
anti-polygraph bill. He brought with 
him thrae former casino workers who 
had lost their jobs via the polygraph 
flitachine. He then told the legialators 
that 11 casino employeee, who all 
fhiled the polygraph test, lost their 

jobs over the same incident in which 
$200 waa missing. 

Stone, now againat the use of a 
polygraph test, saya that it destroys 
lives. It's wonderful to watch a cock- 
sure legisUtor get out of office, be- 
come educated to the problems of 
other people, and return with a new 
and refreshing point of view. 

This whole episode gives additional 
credence to the need for limitation of 
the number of terma a legislator 
ahould be allowed to serve. Legislators, 
at both state and national levels of 
government, have helped limit the 
terma of governors and preaidents but 
still shun any restriction of their own 
time in ofHce. 

Maybe there should be a limit of 
three or four consecutive four-year 
terms in our state senate for openers. 
Then at least one four-year period out 
of office before the person can run 
again. This would at least allow new 
blood a chance to serve and also give 
the senior senators a chance to sit 
back and watch what takes place in 
Carson City from s different vantage 
point. 

A limit of six or seven consecutive 
two-year terms for members of the 
Assembly may also benefit the 
legislators and the pubUc. A chance to 
sit back and watch lawmaking as a 
well informed citiaen would no doubt 
benefit the law makers and the 
system. 

Jim Stone, a man who failed to 
realize his dream to become governor 
of Nevada, may some day return to 
the Assembly as a better legislator. 

This will be true if he slso gets some 
dients who hsve had a bad experience 
riding motorcycles without helmets. 
Every session he was in the Assembly 
he did his best, and failed, to remove 
the requirement of helmets for Nevada 
motorcyclists. 

Assembly Bill 110 certainly raises 
more questions than do most pieces of 
proposed legislation. 

ABllO does away with a defendant 
waiving a presentence investigation 
snd report. This sounds like some 
more unnecessary busy work for an 
already overworked department of 
parole and probation in cases where s 
person pleads guilty and has agreed to 
a flne and/or probation and waives the 
presentence investigation and report. 

Another section of this bill changes 
the present law which says The court 
shall not susi>end the execution of a 
sentence of imprisonment after the 
defendant has begun to serve it." 
ABllO has removed the words "Shsll 
not" and replaced them with "may, for 
good cause shown," 

So the bill become law and 3,000 or 
more applications are made by 
prisoners for sentence reduction. Who 
is to review and rule on each case? 
Has anybody considered and planned 
for the cost of this change in law? 
What will the fiscal impact be? 

Who proposed this bill? The depart- 
ment of parole and probation? 

It may be a good law but some addi- 
tional questions must be asked. 

Just thought I'd ask a couple. 

Schools begin 
AIDS education 
by Soott Dickensheets 

Home Newa Staff Writer 
In response to the growing 

national health threat posed by 
AIDS—Acquired Immune Defi- 
ciency Syndrome—the Clark 
County School District is im- 
plementing an AIDS education 
program for grades six through 
12. 

The program consists of a 
locally-produced video in which 
a panel of local doctors and 
AIDS experts field questions 
from a youthful audience. 
UNLV Runnin' Rebel basketball 
player Mark Wade opens the 
video with a plea for kids to take 
the information seriously. 

At higher grade levels the 
video will be augmented by a 
commercially produced film in 
which AIDS victims, most of 
them now dead according to 
school district information of- 
ficer Ray Willis, describe their 
plight. 

The AIDS materials are 
available to interested parents. 

"A lot of kids just don't have 
the right information," said 
Shirley Hoist, school district 
Board of Trustees president. 
"And a lot of kids don't have 
any information at all. We kind 
of felt it was our obligation to 
provide them with some infor- 
mation." 

F'arental approval is neces- 
sary before students are al- 
lowed to participate, Willis 
said. Study halls or other ac- 
tivities are provided for 
students whose parents don't 
want them to participate. 

With no known cure and 
none in sight, health officials 
are saying that education ia the 
main defense against the 
disease, which weakens the 
body's immune system and 
allows oppcH-tunistic diseases to 
ravage the body. 

Willis said the schod district's 
program emphasizes abstinence 
and monogamous relationships 
within a marriage. 

"We do not condone sexuali- 
ty," Willis said. "The overall 
tenor and theme of the school 
district approach is to stress 
that sexual relationships are 
appropriate only within the 
context of marriage." 

"I hope (the program) is kept 
in its proper context," Hoist 
said. She added that she has 
received positive feedback 
from parents, though some had 
questions. 

Basic High School principal 
Lanny Lund said Monday that 
he has heard no parents com- 

See AIDS page 8 

Number of Ward II candidates may guarantee general election run-off 
by John DaOey 

Home NewB Editor 
With seven opponents any candklate may have a difficult time 

aecuring a primary electbn win of the Ward II dty ooundl seat 
All Henderson voters Tuesday will cast their ballots for the 

ward that covers all of the Green Valley neighborhood along 
with portions of the Highland Hills and Black Mountain 
oeighboriioods. 

Incumbent Councilman Charlotte Yakuhik is challenged by 
Mvan candidateq^ three from the new and fast-growing Green 
yUley area. 

tlia eight-year resident seeks a second consecutive term to 
council and aays she will continue efforts to beautify the city 
aAd promote Henderson's growth. 

Tve stood alone at times, but I felt I waa doing the right 
thing and Ustening to the voice of the people," she said during 
a recent candidates forum. 

Challengers include three downtown business persons, a 

Ward IPs Green Valley neighborhood. 
The 48-year-old Brucato has noted his business and past 

government service as qualification for office, stressing his 

Len Smith Karen EUiott 

Geeife Bmcato Karen l>ropp 
lietrcYmhtan Police Department investigator and three Green 
Valley area residents. 

Painting contractor George Brucato, real estate salesman 
Jiairy Watson and graduate student Karen Dropp all hail from 

willingness to serve public, rather than private, interests. 
During a recent forum Brucato said he would have opposed 

the building site of Berry Plastics for "mere common sense" 
reasons, recognizing the interests of the neighborhood. 

Watson enters the race fresh from his national notoriety 
as impeached federal judge Harry Claibome's tax preparer and 
a 1986 unsuccessful campaign to become Clark County pubUc 
administrator. Conviction on tax charges that are stiU con- 
tested led to Chdbome's impeachment. 

Watson said recently he would like to shake Henderson 
residents frtHn their apathy and get people involved in city 
government. He said he is concerned about the "deleterious 
housing market" and would use his experience a Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) employee to address the problem. 

Drc^p has accented her willingness to devote her full time 

Downtown business owners Karen Elliott, Len Smith and 
Ben Stepman and Metro special investigations division in- 
vestigator Andy Hafen reside in older sections of Henderson 
and complete tiie eight-person field. 

With 14 years as owner-operator of J & K Pharmacy, EUiott 
has stressed the need for consistent planning. She said recent- 
ly she would follow the city's master plan more closely. 

Retired businessman Smith says he became acquainted with 
the problems of downtown businesses while owning Lyon's 
Hardware. He said the city has not addressed the downtown 
problem adequately and he would work to revitalize the area 
as a commercial district. 

Car dealer and Henderson promoter Ben Stepman said he 
decided to run for office because of the lack of leadership be- 
ing shown. He recently pledged to work with both "the new 
and the old guard" and not to delay decision "but say yes or 
no and then get on with it." 

Hafen stresses his government experience and a willingness 
to seek harmony and cooperation in seeking the Ward 11 seat 
He says he favors increased numbers of policemen and fire- 

Ward IV from page 1 
it • citgr anpkqree, but opinions 

. fim tlia dty attorney's office 
have atited no eligible voter can 
b| pralufaitBd from seeking dty 

Oiiof among the concema 
FStla aaid ha haa heard are oom- 
pMnti about the dt3^a oompen- 
riitaoaatadsr that hM been dted 
tft daoying nuMs to aome em- 
plogrwa and the length of time 
f«rooaq4atioa of Sunset Road 

He abo aaid fkxxl control and 
fire department coverage have 
been mentioned. "I don't know 
a lot about city govern- 
ment. . but there are a lot of 
bright people out there to aak 
for help." Pitts sakl. 

hi Ward IV, the general elec- 
tion will be vacated according 

T 
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Charlotte Yakubik Ben Stepman 

filters snd quicker schedules for road improvements, especial- 
ly the East Leg Freeway and Horizon Drive. 

Ward n candidates must live within the boimdaries of their 
ward but voters cast ballots on all council seats at large. 

Jerry Waaton AndyHafea 

to dty clerk Dorothy Vonden- to the Ward 11 office in her campaign. A graduating Master's 
brink, because one candidate degree student in hbraiy and information acienoe from Brigham 
will be assured of m(xe than Young University, Drew aaid aha would initiate dtizens need 
50 p«oent of the vote. survey as her first official action. 

OMdMiIti dty il 
IjjlpyMcan luncheon 

eoandl and jadfe 
t will bt able tot 

Garage sale slated 
The Frisnds of the HaodsnoD 

Public Library are havmg a fsrsfe 
sale in May in cooiuctioo with the 
Boys'Club garage sals. 

UM Boya' dub has bsen kind 
enoogh to offer tha Friands the 

ttngr nssd to diiplay their 
I for sab aad kssp tbs |>t>- 

ceeds to further the library*! 
goals snd activitieB. 

Donate unwanted items, eipe- 
dally toys, to the Friends sale. 
Iliere is a large box in the Li- 
brary's children's room for toys ia 
good cooditioo. 

Other items »ay slso be 

donated and put in the box, which 
will be periodicaUy picked and 
priced by a Friends member. 

Please do not donate cbthes 
unkas they are of uanaual valos 
and quahty aa they do not have 
the workers or fadhtiea to handle 
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Master plan to guide Sky Harbor growth 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
Sky Harbor Airport has the 

potential to become one of the 
fmest  air  facilities  in  the 
region,   according   to   Ryk 
Dunkleberg, the man hired by 
the city to work up a Sky Har- 
bor master plan. 

Dunkleberg, of the Okla- 

homa-based firm Barnard 
Dunkleberg and Company, was 
in town Tuesday to brief city 
officials on his progress. 

Though the master planning 
effort is still in its infancy, 
Dunkleberg noted a number of 
conditions that give Sky Har- 
bor a bright future. 

One factor is the airjJort's 

growing importance in the big 
picture of Las Vegas aviation 
activity. With McCarren Inter- 
national Airport experiencing 
an increasing volume of air 
traffic, the need for an ade- 
quate reliever airport becomes 
more acute. Dunkleberg wrote 
in his preliminary report that 
McCarren is functioning at 

about 75 percent of its capaci-    tors should start planning for 
ty. When an airport reaches 60    —————————— 
percent, he said, administra-       SGC airpOrt pag6 11 

Basic student to represent state 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Home News Staff Writer 
Basic' High School sopho- 

more James Morrow spent last 
weekend in Carson City as a 
representative to the Nevada 
Hugh O'Brien Youth Founda- 
tion Conference. At the end of 
the session he emerged as a 
state ambassador to the foun- 
dation's international seminar. 

As one of Nevada's two 
representatives, Morrow will 
be in Denver from July 31 to 

Aug. 9 to attend the seminar 
with ambassadors from every 
state and 20 foriegn countries. 

"I'm looking very much for- 
ward to Denver," Morrow said 
Monday morning, betwe^ 
classes. "It's hard to think how^ 
it could be any better (than last 
weekend), but with people from 
different countries attending, 
I only expect it to be more spec- 
tacular." 

Morrow, who said he is think- 

James Morrow 

ing about a career in national 
politics, said his weekend in 
Carson City was "incredible." 

"When you have a group of 
leaders chosen from schools 
throughout the state, you don't 
have any bad apples." Students 
attended several seminars and 
participated in discussions. 
Anonymous judges circulated 
through the sehiinars, observ- 
ing the students, listening to 
their discussions. Four finalists 
were chosen, given individual 
interviews, and a boy and a girl 
were chosen to make the all- 
expense paid journey to 
Denver. 

"I was very, very impressed 
(with the Carson City con- 
ference)," Morrow said. "It 
taught me not only about 
responsibihty for the future of 
the country, it taught me that 
when you achieve a goal in life, 
you have to turn around and 
give back some of that 
knowledge. That is what these 
people (conference organizers 
and guests) were doing." 

Morrow was selected from 
among Basic sophomores after 
a five-p>erson review board 
reviewed applications. 

The Hugh O'Brien Youth 
Foundation, named after the 
actor, seeks to further leader- 
ship abilities among the na- 
tions youth. 

MEET YOUR 
WARD II 

COUNCILMAN 

CHARLOTTE 
YAKUBIK 

THE BEST WAY TO DECIDE WHO TO VOTE FOR MAY 5TH 
IS TO PERSONALLY TALK TO THE CANDIDATE. 
ASK QUESTIONS ON REAL ISSUES! 

ASK   HOW   THEY   PLAN   TO   ACCOMPLISH   THEIR 
OBJECTIVES!  

AN INFORMED VOTER IS A 
RESPONSIBLE CITIZEN 

**Vd iik« to provide you with the opportunity to ask me some 
pertinent questions on real Issues like:" 

•Where does the majority of the city's money come from? 
•Where is my tax money spent? 
•Is my area getting Its fair share? 
•How has the city managed not to raise taxes the last 4 years? 
•What does the city have planned for seniors and children? 
•What can I do that other candidates can't? 

GET SOME REAL ANSWERS! 

GOOD INTENTIONS DON'T RUN 
CITY GOVERNMENT 

ACTION DOES!     ^ 
PLEASE COME AND MEET YOUR WARD II COUNCILMAN 

CHARLOTTE YAKUBIK 
At the Youth Center Park • Sat., May 5 • 1-4 p.m. ancrFoxridge Park Sun 
3 • 1-4 p.m. ^s  

ASK QUESTIONS AND GET ANSWERS 
IF YOU CANT COME OUT PLEASE CALL 564-2878 AND ASK CHARLOTTE QUESTIONS 
AND GET ANSWERS I 

WHEN CAN WE MOVE? 
Are you planning to buy a 
home soon? Would you like 
to know when you can move 
in? 

The date you are permitted 
to move into your newly pur- 
chased home is decided ear- 
ly in the home buying pro- 
cess. In fact, you may want 
to schedule the entire pur- 
chase scenario around the 
date on which you would like 
to move in. 

Start by identifying a date 
on the calendar when you 
want to be able to move. 
Next, since locating a suit- 
able home, and securing the 
necessary financing takes 
time, ask your real estate 
agent some direct questions 
such as "How many days 
does it take a lender to ap- 
prove a new loan beginning 
with the date application is 
made for the loan?", and 
"How soon after loan ap- 
proval can the transaction 
be closed?" Once you know 
the time involved, let's say 
it's 90 days, count back- 
wards from the moving date 
you've chosen. Next allow 
additional time for your 
agent to locate, and for you 

to inspect (and make a deci- 
sion on), suitable properties. 
Count backwards again, 
allowing a few extra days for 
contingencies, and pick out 
the date you will begin your 
house-hunting procesa. 

When you locate just the 
right home, he sure the pur- 
chase agreement you sign 
specifies the desired move-in 
or "possession" date. Your 
agent will also explain any 
local customs which may af- 
fect your possession date. 

If you need information to 
help you solve a real estate 
puzzle, call us at Century 21, 
A&A Realty, Ltd. (702) 
565-1166 or dro^ by our office 
at 528 South Boulder Hwy. in 
the Henderson Shopping 
Plaza between Safeway and 
Thrifty Drug. We'U be hap- 
py to share our knowledge 
with you at no cost or 
obligation. 

As a footnote, all of us here at 
Century 21 would encourage 
you to cast your vote in favor 
of the"Boukler Highway Beau- 
tification Project." We believe 
this project will help create an 
image of oommnnity pride that 
we all share for our dty. 

Henderson 

111 Water SL 

565-6431 

Green Valley 

2620 Green Valley Pky. 

458-8674 

Las Vegas 

544 E. Sahara 

734-8987 

BEVERLY 
6R0SSCURTH 

Candidate For 

HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL 
JUDGE 

AS A JUDGE I WILL IMPLEMENT THE 
FOLLOWING PROGRAMS: 

RESTITUTION for the victim at ttie expense of the criminal. 

REHABILITATION of first offenders. Repeat crime in the com- 
munity Is a problem — it is important for first offenders to 
establish seif improvement goals. I will have an open door policy 
and encourage the offenders and/or their families to keep in con- 
tact with the court. 
REPEAT offenders should receive the maximum fines and 
sentences. This in turn will increase the city revenues. 
I ASSURE YOU; 

I will be honest, fair, hard working and lend dignity to the 
office. 

I have no personal business interests that will conflict with my 
judgements. 

I will work closely with the citizen and police to enforce city 
codes. 

TO IMPLEMENT THIS PROGRAM 
f NEED YOUR VOTE 

ran nMoa mP^mvtunwtt 'j 
Beverly Qrosscurth   YES tx 

Pod PoMcal AdvartMiTMni 
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Silent and clean majority 
ca/? make a difference 

Are you tired of neighbors that have no pride in their home? 
Tired of fellow citizens who seemingly relish the idea of our 
town being a desert version of Tobacco Road? Are you fed 
up with the "Hooterville" image of Henderson? 

As we listen to these complaints, it's clear citizens are tired 
of the way some people in Henderson insist on living, with 
trashy yards and unattractive houses, lots that often store more 
abandoned vehicles and appliances than people who live within 
the house. 

What are we to do? 
Attacking the problem individually could be a long and tax- 

ing process, on both the clean and unclean. And without a 
change of heart and spirit, there would be no relief in the bat- 
tle against trash. 

' How do we signal a change among ourselves and to those 
who are reluctant to adopt a clean city? How do we say This 
day marks the end of the barren and trashy Henderson?" 

We can do it this Tuesday. The Boulder Highway Improve- 
ment Project bonding initiative provides the best vehicle for 
Henderson's silent and clean nou^ority to make its will known 
and its spirit felt. 

This project can signal the majority's resolve finally to turn 
our dty in the direction most would like it to go; one where 
landscaped boulevards and avenues are the expectation of 
developers, not their charity or marketing plan. 

The project provides flood control checks that will slow run- 
off water's damage throughout Henderson while keeping our 
main thoroughfare open regardless of rain's accumulation. 

It provides a great outlet for effluent from the city's re-use 
water system, a system that will avoid costly disputes with 
federal regulators over pollution returned to the Las Vegas 
Wash. Las Vegas and Clark County have already paid millions 
because of such problems. Boulder Highway improved will allow 
Henderson to solve wastewater problems efHciently for many 
years to come. 

Finally, an improved Boxilder Highway will present the im- 
age of Henderson the silent and clean majority have wanted 
the city to have for years. 

How many of your friends outside our conununity have said 
"I didn't know Henderson was this nice" when they visited 
your home and neighborhood? 

They didn't know because the vast majority of Southern 
Nevadans and visitors associate Boulder Highway as the only 
point of reference with Henderson. 

Today, that means they associate our town with a 200-foot 
wide right-of-way that looks like a nightmare freeway; a no- 
limited-access road lined with in-and-out businesses and worse, 
which looks as if a reclamation project had been halted amid 
demolition. 

We don't have to put up with this, Henderson incomes are 
reported to be above the national average. We voters should 
look at the small tax increase this bond would cost as an in- 
vestment; an improved Boulder Highway may not immedia- 
tely yield big commercial developments but it could bring 
boosted property values to all those neighborhoods that use 
it for access to the Las Vegas workplace. 

Three million dollars in matching federal money awaits local 
voters' action; bonds wiU provide an additional $3 million to 
improve the highway from Horizon Drive to Sunset Road. 

It was true last fall when the bonds fell short of approval 
by 99 votes, it is true now. This initiative can provide the signal 
and turning point for Henderson's image and future. Appro- 
priately, that decision is left to the voters, who will live by 
its outcome for as long as they live here. 

A big man in D.C. 
by Richard Cohen 

Washington—The most in- 
teresting public figure in 
Washington at the moment is 
neither Ronald Reagan nor 
anyone in Congress, but the 
mayor of the town, Marion S. 
Barry Jr. Bom poor, bom 
black, he came to Washington 
from Mississippi via the civil- 
rights movement. For years, he 
was a professional trouble- 
maker, street activist and, 
finally, pqUtician. The other 
day he told a woman with 14 
children to clean up her act. 

"I was out at the Capital City motel where we keep the 
homeless," the mayor said. "I saw a lady who had 14 children. 
Fourteen. My best recollection .. the oldest was 17, the 
youngest three months. And she said, 'Why don't you aU ^d 
me a better place to live?' I said, "Why don't you stop having 
all these babies?'" 

The woman, it turned out, had an answer. The Lord didn't 
intend me not to have babies," she said. Maybe. But as a resi- 
dent of Washington, I'm not sure that the Lord intended me 
to support her babies or for the city to clothe, house, educate 
and, maybe, support them by welfare. Lacking the required 
informed sources on the matter, I nevertheless venture to say 
that the Lord expected the lady to take a minimum amount- 
of responsibility for the way she lives her life. 

The mayor, in effect, was saying just that. Having been 
criticized for the city's wayward and sluggish ambulance ser- 
vice, he said the system is abused by poor people who could 
fmd others way of making non-emergency trips to the hospital. 
Some of those same people the mayor said, found cars to take 
them to the prizetights. Shades of Ronald Reagan's apocryphal 
Welfare Queen who collected food stamps from her Cadillac. 

Almost instantly the switchboards on the local radio call-in 
shows lit up. There was the predictable number of how-dare- 
he? calls. The owner of one station called the mayor's remarks 
(he made others) "pure hostility" to the poor and surely Barry 
was displaying some of that. 

In some sense, Barry is a typical American poUtician. After 

winning three terms, he has come to identify with the very 
city bureaucracy he once pilloried. The poor are its bane. They 
swamp it, entreat it, overwhebn it and, for sure, abuse it. 

But Barry is also a black politician and, as the mayor of 
Washington, one of the most prominent in the nation. His 
roots are deep into the old civil-rights and anti-proverty 
movements. He was once one of its young Turks, a rebel who 
fumed at the stodgy ways of the old black establishment. His 
remarks, as incautious and angry as they are, represent a sea 
change in both attitude and rhetoric. 

A Hegelian would note that after going from the extreme 
of holding the poor accountable for nothing to the other ex- 
treme of holding them accountable for their own poverty, we 
have arrived at a synthesis. The synthesizers have been con- 
servative black intellectuals, such as Glenn C. Loury, but also 
that flamboyant non-academic, Jessie Jackson. 

For years, Jackson had been talking the language of per- 
sonal accountability. His 1 am somebody" refrain is a conser- 
vative message encapsulated in hberal rhetoric. Jackson pliunps 
for more government programs (liberal), but says also that 
the poor should look to themselves for their ultimate salvation 
(conservative). The government cannot make a kid study at 
night nor be present at the precise moment an illegal drug 
is proffered. 

Barry's Jacksonian rhetoric is welcome, even if it's a bit self- 
serving. The tendency of some poor people to look to the govern- 
ment for everything is ultimately self-destructive. The woman 
with 14 kids, for instance, presumably thinks of government 
as a kind of daddy. It will provide, no matter what, and faced 
with 14 kids, it certainly has to. But she has to take respon- 
sibility for her own life and for the one she provides her children. 
The Lord may have intended her to have babies, but when 
it comes to providing for them, she looks not towards Heaven, 
but to city hall. Her religious values are not matched by either 
moral or economic ones. 

The Tiostility" Barry has been accused of may or may not 
be there. But like other black politicians or intellectuals who 
are talking the language of accountability, the salient emotion 
is really respect. It's demeaning to the poor to treat them a& 
children, to always hold them blameless no matter what they 
do—to act as if society is totally responsible for their plight 
and they for none of it. All the mayor did was point that out. 
That's not hostile. That's (rood advice. 

AIDS panic in Japan 
by Yoshiaki Ishida, chairman 

Kyoto Branch. Hemophiliacs Assodation of Japan 
From ABtM Shimhun 

The death of Japan's first female AIDS patient in January 
touched off sensational media coverage and near panic. Hasti- 
ly drafted legislation threatens the rights of AIDS victims, 
especially hemophiliacs. 

The MLustry of Health and Welfare quickly drew up guide- 
Unes to control the killer disease. A draft bill was approved 
by the ruling Liberal Democratic Party (LDP) on March 6 and 
will soon be submitted to the Diet (parliament). 

The key points are: 1) Doctors must report AIDS patients 
and virus carriers to local authorities, and 2) prefectural gover- 
nors can order testing and questioning of suspected carriers. 
Hemophiliacs and their families oppose this legislation. 

Prison industry is a vital part of penal reform 
If Nevada's prisons are to become more than costly 

warehouses for human beings, legislators must create a prop- 
erly run, fully funded prison-industries program. 

A proposal before the Senate Finance and Assembly Ways 
and Means committees would help correct problems in the cur- 
rent program. 

It also would eiuble inmates to help pay the cost of their 
imprisonment, help alleviate prison overcrowding and teach 
inmates employment skills they could use when they are re- 
leased from prison. 

The present prison-industries program is a mess. A state- 
paid cxnuniltant who recommends an overhaul of the program 
found that it has problems in fmance, bookkeeping, security, 
inventories and administration, to name but a few. 
: By creating a new position of assistant prisons director in 
charge of work programs, the Legislature would give profes- 
sional direction to the program, now managed by corrections 
employees with numerous other responsibilities. 

Above the assistant director would be a nine-member prison 
industries advisory board, including representation from the 
Legislature's Interim Finance Committee, business and in- 
dustry, organized labor, manufacturing and the prison system 
itMlf. 
' Ihivate industries dtnng business on the ivison grounds woukl 
iw charged a fee per square foot; and payments into the blood 
i^ plaana program, which now are divided among funda, 
l»oald be credited to tht industy fund. 
; PriaoMit would aocrae time off their santenoes for partidpa- 
)ioa in wock ptoframs and would be aUe to help pay tlnir 

I moosy would go into a victims' com- 

pensation fund. And some money could go into the inmates' 
own savings so they would have some cash upon their return 
to sodety. 

Skills taught would include upholstery, key data entry, com- 
mercial laundry operations, manufacture of cardboard boxes, 
pallets and shipping crates, metal fabrication and furniture 
repair and refurbishing. 

All of these skills could be used in the private sector upon  " 
the innutes' release, and the prison program would be only 
minimally competitive with the private sector. 

Fees on license plates, which are made by prisoners, would 
be increased by 50 cents to help psy for the industries pro- 
gram. And after a start-up period, the program should be largely 
self-suffident. 

The basic costs involve $325,000 in cspital improvements 
and $454,(X)0 in equipment purchases. The money would be 
repaid to the state at the rate of a 25 percent assessment on 
annual prison industry profits. 

If properly funded and administered, the program should 
be a no-lose proposition financially for the state. 

And by earning early release time, inmates would be help- 
ing to make room for other prisoners in a system that already 
is overcrowded and expansion of which will cost millions of 
dollars. 

Nevada has tried a piecemeal approach to prison industries, 
resulting in the current chaotic condition of the program. So 
legislators must make the commitment during this session to 
ensure an adequate, well-operated program that benefits in- 
mates, the stste government snd taxpayers ss well 

li«DO QaM9tt€^ountI 

Out of 35 AIDS cases in Japan, 14 are hemophiliacs and 
11 have already died. Several thousand more have been ex- 
posed to the virus. Recognizing the potentisil catastrophe, we 
have voluntarily been tested for AIDS and are following com- 
petent medical advice. 

Blood plasma has been heat-treated since August 1985, so 
there will be no further infection from contaminated blood. 
The problem now is to prevent virus carriers from infecting 
their spouses and children. The hemophiliac community and 
their doctors can control this. No new laws are required. 

Some schools have always refused to admit hemophiliac child- 
ren, pleading a lack of medical facilities to treat sudden bleeding. 
Many empbyers have automatically rejected applicants with this 
disease. To this insidious, unofficial discrimination will now be 
added the stigma of official sanctions. 

We want a public health program that both stops the AIDS 
epidemic and safeguards our privacy. Innocent children with 
hemophilia must not become pariahs, banned from school and 
marked for Ufe as the objects of loathing and fear. 

This year marks the 20th anniversary of the Hemophiliac 
Association of Japan. Our history has been a battle over blood 
plasma. Medical progress and improved facilities have 
dramatically reduced our financial burden. Major surgery is 
now possible through the use of concentrated blood plasma, 
and patients are allowed to inject themselves. The age-old bat- 
tle against hemophilia seemed almost won. 

Then the AIDS virus turned up in plasma imported mainly 
from the United States. The public should bear in mind that 
hemophiliacs were not exposed to AIDS through Ucentious 
behavior. They were put at risk by plasma approved by the 
public health authorities. 

Even after the discovery of the deadly vuiis in plasma, the' 
government, claiming inadequate domestic supplies, did not stop 
in^xttts. For several years, until heat-treated plasma became 
available, hemophiliacs were forced to use contaminated Uood. 

The Hemophiliac Association encourages patients to openly" 
acknowledge their illness, not to furtively conceal it. We urge 
them to lead a normal life. We have made enormous strider* 
in imfwoving public understanding, but now the govermment's 
AIDS bill will turn the clock back. 

In Japan, more than half the confirmed AIDS carriers are 
hemophiliacs. Althoui^ the number of people involved is small, 
that does not diminish their human rights. We oppose any legisla- 
tion that violates our constitutional rights and privacy. 

Our greatest fear is the Japanese mob psychology, Uie ten- 
dency toward mass hysteria. In the present witch-hunt mood, 
many are clamoring for draoonian controls. PubUc health offic- 
ials must devise careful measures, not eaulone the oommunity'a 
fear. 
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Skewing our choice for president 
Chicagoan Donald Rumsfeld's decision not to run for the 

Republican presidential nomination points up a curious and 
disturbing fact about the 1988 race for the White House, 
already well underway: 

lliere are almost as many potential candidates who have dedded 
not to run as there are running. A partial list of the nonrunners 
indudes, on the Democratic side, Grov. Mario Cuomo of New 
York and Senators Sam Nunn of Georgia, Bill Bradley of New 
Jersey and Dale Bumpers of Arkansas; on the RepubUcan side, 
along with Mr. Rumsfeld, there are Howard Baker of Tennessee 
and Governors Thomas Kean of New Jersey, George Deukme- 
jian of California and James lliompson of Illinois. 

Some of those not running—such as Don Rumsfeld, who 
boasts a resume of both government service and business 
achievement to rival that of Vice President George Bush- 
appear, in fact, to be better qualified and more possessed of 
political strength and appeal than some who are running. 

What is disturbing is the growing evidence and concern that 
the presidential nominating process has itself become an 
obstacle to presenting American voters with the best choice 
for president. 

A large part of the problem is the tangled web of laws gover- 
ning campaign financing combined with the growing trend 
of "front-end loading" of the state primary and caucus calen- 
dar. The one-time $1,000 limit per contributor makes it ex- 
tremely difficult for a candidate to raise the kind of money 
needed for a presidential campaign until after he makes a strong 
showing in one or more primaries. And bunching up the 
primaries in the early months of the election year can mean 
a candidate either has to run with no money and therefore 
no real chance or run up a huge early deficit—the prospect 
that pushed Mr. Rumsfeld out of the race. 

Current campaign finance law also makes it virtually im- 
possible to pay off such a debt, as witness the $2.7 million 
bill Sen. John Glenn of Ohio is still stuck with from his 
abortive 1984 run. 

Another, and related, part of the problem isthat presiden- 
tial campdgns have simply become too prolonged. The pro- 
cess now allows virtually no chance to any candidate who can- 
not devote almost literally two years fulltime to campaigning. 
It also offers unfair advantage to contenders who, such as U.S. 
senators, already are office holders, especially in Washington, 
and therefore have at their command—not to mention tax- 
payer expense—staffs able to provide them with research, media 
relations, speechwriting and other logistical perks. 

Also, no one can argue with the right of Iowa or New Hamp- 
shire or any other state to seek to schedule its primary or 
caucuses early so as to maximi7.e the impact of its citizens' 
votes on the choice of presidential candidates. But that sort 
of parochial impact can also skew the choice. Should the fate 
of someone like New Yorker Mario Cuomo, for instance, be 
decided by only lowans? Should someone like Gov. Michael 
Dukakis of Massachusetts be able to vault into serious conten- 
tion just because he lives next door to New Hampshire? 

"These aren't primaries anymore, they're ambushes," Walt- 
er Mondale has observed of Iowa and New Hampshire and 
their pre-eminence in the nominating process. They also put 
a premium on the candidate (remember Jimmy Carter?) who 
is good at sitting in someone's kitchen and being a nice guy 
while talking to a half-dozen people, which is not basically 
the job of a president. 

Much of the current nominating process, especially in the 
Democratic primary, is the result of weU-intentioned reforms 
beginning in the 1960s and aimed at democratizing the pro- 
cess-taking it out of the smoke-filled rooms and away from 
the bosses and the plutocrats. 

Some of that can be admired. But overall, the process seems 
distorted and distorting. TV and the press, for instance, have 
to an excessive extent taken unto themselves the making and 
breaking of candidates, replacing the old bosses and the old- 
style brokered conventions. 

What is worst about the process, though, is that it tends 
to discourage candidates of quality from even entering the 
arena. 

Chicago Tribune 

Defense report 

Compulsory national service impractical and unnecessary 
from the Assodation of the United States Army 

Since the draft was aboUshed in 1973, each session of Con- 
gress has brought forth some sort of proposal for a program 
of mandatory universal national service on the part of young 
Americans. 

Unfortunately, the offerings in this arena have yet to give 
indication of being well thought out. 

The reasons given for the concept of universal national ser- 
vice are numerous and varied. There are some who view this 
notion as a way of filling the ranks of the military at a time 
when the pool of new IS-year-olds is dwindling. Some see a 
need to instill a sense of service in the country. Other pro- 
ponents say a period of military or civilian service is the ideal 
manner in which to foster in our youth a new spirit of citizen- 
ship and patriotism. Still others consider this a good way to 
nurture a work ethic while meeting many of the nation's 
domestic needs. 

Except for the requirement to adequately man the armed 
forces, all the responsibilities mentioned above belong in the 
family, the church, the schools and the local communities. It 

Merit retention plan 
undermines choice 

is philosophically against our American value system to usurp 
at the national level these responsibilities which traditionally 
belong closer to home. 

Earlier national service proposals have languished in the 
legislative abyss primarily because their proponents have been 
unable to agree on ways to accomplish their indistinct objec- 
tives. The revelant Congressional committees have been unaUe 
to reach agreement on the questions of cost and enforcement. 

For example, should national service be mandatory or volun- 
tary? Should women be required to serve? What period of ser- 
vice would be reqiiired? 

If given the choice between military and dvilian "duty," would 
the youth who spends a few hours a week planting pine sap- 
lings receive identical credit and possibly the pay of a young 
man who completes Army Ranger training or who mans a londy 
outpost in the Black Forest or in Korea? 

The idea of a program of national service does indeed have 
an appealing political ring, but it has not been thought through 
very clearly. The evidence on the record would indicate that, 
short of all-out war, national service need not be inflicted on 
the nation. 

A scurrilous bit of legislation designed to limit Nevadans' 
right to elect their judges is making its way quietly through 
the Legislature. 

The merit retention measure, AJR17, is a holdover from 
the 1985 session of the Legislature. In essence, it provides 
that judges of superior court and justices of the state Supreme 
Court would run unopposed, against their records. 

And that could mean great mischief for the right of the public 
to elect judges who rule on vital questions affecting all our lives. 

As a practical matter, few people except a judge's would-be 
opponents bother to find out what a judge's record is. 

Without candidates nmning against each other, the public 
would have nobody to point out that a dumb, lazy or corrupt 
judge has these shortcomings. 

Under the current system, when a judicial vacancy occurs 
at the superior court or Supreme Court level, it is filled by 
a panel dominated by the governor and the organized bar of 
Nevada. That system of inital appointment to the bench would 
not change. 

The proposed legislation provides for no formal mechanism 
for evaluating judicial performance and relating the findings 
to the public. 

So the voters, deprived of ah opportunity to elect the judges 
when they first take office, would simply be asked to confirm 
or reject their performance in office, regardless of whether 
anything is known about the judge's record. 

Surely, this cannot be what the writers of the Nevada Con- 
stitution had in mind when they provided for dection of judges. 
But it sure is what the Legislature has in mind. 

Last session, SJR17 was passed by the Nevada Legislature. 
This session, the Senate already has passed the resolution. 

And if the resolution wins approval of the Assembly, voters 
will be asked to change Nevada's Constitution to abdicate their 
right to vote in contested judicial elections. 

In some states that have gone to a merit retention system, 
judges have opposed the plan simply because they would rather 
run against a flesh-and-blood candidate than against a phantom. 

The proposed system can also result in a wholesale turnout 
of judges when voters are in a throw-the-rascals-out state of 
mind because one errant judge has tarnished the image of the 
entire judiciary. 

And if that should happen? Why, the elitist panel would 
be at it again, handpiddng the judges for the people. 

If this proposal goes to a vote of the people, the referendum 
will likely be preceded by a lot of hoopla and fanfare about how 
the new system would create better judges and better justice. 

But who will defend the pubhc's right to choose the best 
person for the job? 

Abridging the right to elect our public officials is the plan's 
chief inadequacy, and the Assembly should have the sense 
to kill the measure before real mischief is done. 

Roto GaMetteyJournai • 

Seat belts do save lives, so. 
Even though I do not automatically put a seat belt on when 

climbing into a motor vehicle, the logic behind the proposed 
mandatory seat belt law for Nevada is inescapable. 

Fewer deaths and less serious injuries are a direct result 
in the 24 states which already have mandatory use laws. The 
state of Hawaii has such a law and the island of Oahu credits 
the law with reducing traffic fatahties by 50-percent; while 
Cahfomia's new law is believed to be responsible for decreas- 
ing traffic deaths despite increased travel and more accidents; 
and New Mexico's passenger car traffic deaths decreased 18 
percent at the same time traffic deaths involving pickup trucks 
(not covered by the law) increased 12 percent. 

The proposal in Nevada would require use in vehides under 
6,000 pounds to be secondarily enforced in connection with 
another violation and to carry a fine of up to $26. In other 
words, if you (^rate a standard car or pickup truck, you wouki 
have to wear belts. Law enforcement officers will not be called 
upon to watch each and every one of you to see if you are; 
but if you are stopped for another suspected traffic offense 
and are not wearing safety bdti, you can be fined up to $25. 

We Nevadans are considered an indqiendent k>t snd generally 
oppose any infringement on our individual rights and or liber- 
ties. Therein will come the major opposition to this proposal 
as we don't Uke to be forced to do anything against our will 

"If I want to risk my own life, I have the right to do so," 
we will hear over and over again. 

So, ax« safety-belt-use laws an infringement on personal 
ri^ts? Courts all around the country have upheld the con- 
stitutionality of such laws, rejecting claims that the laws in- 

vade the individual's right to privacy. Those court decisions 
cite the drain on private and pubhc finandal resoiuces caused 
by highway accidents as legitimate reason for sodety's interest 

\in minimizing injuries resulting from such acddents. 
Okay, so the courts say the law is not unconstitutional. So 

whst? We don't agree with much of what those guys say 
anyway, right? 

Well, let's look at it this way. In a sense, a mandatory seat 
belt law is an infringement on personal rights; but the laws 
are no different than other traffic-safety measures which af- 
fect us all such as mandatory driver exams, Ucensing and ndes 
of the road. 

Safety belt use does affect others. If someone is killed or 
seriously injured when it could have been prevented if seat 
belts had been used, it affects their spouses, children, brothers, 
sisters, friends and other loved ones. And, the cost of needless 
fatalities and serious injuries are paid by society in increased 
taxes, insiurance premiums and healthcare costs. 

Proposal supporters from Nevada Traffic Safety Now point 
out that "every highway death or serious injury has a rippling 
effect which begins at the crash site, spreads through the 
famiUes and workplace of the victims and extends into socie- 
ty. It does affect these people when someone chooses not to 
buckle up." 

And, there is a financial consideration as well. Sest belt use' 
can reduce the burden auto accidents place upon society as 
a whole. The National Highway Traffic Safe^ Administra- 
tion estimates that traffic acddents cost society—taxpayers, 
insurance rate payers and employers—$40-billion each year 

for costs such as emergency services. 
PubUc assistance programs, insurance and legal costs. That 

estimate translates to $300 for every man, woman and child 
in America—each and every year. Each employee fatahty is 
estimated to cost an employer $120,000. The cost of lifetime 
care for a person who sustains a serious head injury in an acd- 
dent could total between $4-miUion and $9-miUion, according 
to the National Head Injury Foundation. All these costs are 
borne by sodety snd that makes safety bdts everyone's business. 

The use of safety belts can reduce the chances of deaths and 
serious injuries in automobile acddents. That contention has 
been corroborated. 

But, why force us to use them? Very simply, experience has 
shown that high bdt use can only be attained in states with 
safety belt laws. 
£^ you are not convinced? You still feel it's an infringe- 

ment on personal freedom? 
Doctors will point out that is a "strange kind of freedom." 

Dr. Joseph D. Mann of Grand Rapids, Michigan says it 
represents a "freedom to risk fractures, paralysis, fatal bleeding, 
disfigurement, bUndnees, life-long idiocy and hopeless, 
dependency. It's s freedom to leave one's family grieving or 
worse, to become a hopeless perpetual burden upon them. It'a 
having the right to destroy one's capacity for usefulness to 
society and in an instant become a liability." 

He contends: The pubUc doesn't have the ri^t Not to 
wear belts." 

Maaom VaUay Naw^. 
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Silent and clean majority 
ca/? make a difference 

Are you tired of neighbors that have no pride in their home? 
Tired of fellow citizens who seemingly relish the idea of our 
town being a desert version of Tobacco Road? Are you fed 
up with the "Hooterville" image of Henderson? 

As we listen to these complaints, it's clear citizens are tired 
of the way some people in Henderson insist on living, with 
trashy yards and unattractive houses, lots that often store more 
abandoned vehicles and appliances than people who live within 
the house. 

What are we to do? 
Attacking the problem individually could be a long and tax- 

ing process, on both the clean and unclean. And without a 
change of heart and spirit, there would be no relief in the bat- 
tle against trash. 

' How do we signal a change among ourselves and to those 
who are reluctant to adopt a clean city? How do we say This 
day marks the end of the barren and trashy Henderson?" 

We can do it this Tuesday. The Boulder Highway Improve- 
ment Project bonding initiative provides the best vehicle for 
Henderson's silent and clean nou^ority to make its will known 
and its spirit felt. 

This project can signal the majority's resolve finally to turn 
our dty in the direction most would like it to go; one where 
landscaped boulevards and avenues are the expectation of 
developers, not their charity or marketing plan. 

The project provides flood control checks that will slow run- 
off water's damage throughout Henderson while keeping our 
main thoroughfare open regardless of rain's accumulation. 

It provides a great outlet for effluent from the city's re-use 
water system, a system that will avoid costly disputes with 
federal regulators over pollution returned to the Las Vegas 
Wash. Las Vegas and Clark County have already paid millions 
because of such problems. Boulder Highway improved will allow 
Henderson to solve wastewater problems efHciently for many 
years to come. 

Finally, an improved Boxilder Highway will present the im- 
age of Henderson the silent and clean majority have wanted 
the city to have for years. 

How many of your friends outside our conununity have said 
"I didn't know Henderson was this nice" when they visited 
your home and neighborhood? 

They didn't know because the vast majority of Southern 
Nevadans and visitors associate Boulder Highway as the only 
point of reference with Henderson. 

Today, that means they associate our town with a 200-foot 
wide right-of-way that looks like a nightmare freeway; a no- 
limited-access road lined with in-and-out businesses and worse, 
which looks as if a reclamation project had been halted amid 
demolition. 

We don't have to put up with this, Henderson incomes are 
reported to be above the national average. We voters should 
look at the small tax increase this bond would cost as an in- 
vestment; an improved Boulder Highway may not immedia- 
tely yield big commercial developments but it could bring 
boosted property values to all those neighborhoods that use 
it for access to the Las Vegas workplace. 

Three million dollars in matching federal money awaits local 
voters' action; bonds wiU provide an additional $3 million to 
improve the highway from Horizon Drive to Sunset Road. 

It was true last fall when the bonds fell short of approval 
by 99 votes, it is true now. This initiative can provide the signal 
and turning point for Henderson's image and future. Appro- 
priately, that decision is left to the voters, who will live by 
its outcome for as long as they live here. 

A big man in D.C. 
by Richard Cohen 

Washington—The most in- 
teresting public figure in 
Washington at the moment is 
neither Ronald Reagan nor 
anyone in Congress, but the 
mayor of the town, Marion S. 
Barry Jr. Bom poor, bom 
black, he came to Washington 
from Mississippi via the civil- 
rights movement. For years, he 
was a professional trouble- 
maker, street activist and, 
finally, pqUtician. The other 
day he told a woman with 14 
children to clean up her act. 

"I was out at the Capital City motel where we keep the 
homeless," the mayor said. "I saw a lady who had 14 children. 
Fourteen. My best recollection .. the oldest was 17, the 
youngest three months. And she said, 'Why don't you aU ^d 
me a better place to live?' I said, "Why don't you stop having 
all these babies?'" 

The woman, it turned out, had an answer. The Lord didn't 
intend me not to have babies," she said. Maybe. But as a resi- 
dent of Washington, I'm not sure that the Lord intended me 
to support her babies or for the city to clothe, house, educate 
and, maybe, support them by welfare. Lacking the required 
informed sources on the matter, I nevertheless venture to say 
that the Lord expected the lady to take a minimum amount- 
of responsibility for the way she lives her life. 

The mayor, in effect, was saying just that. Having been 
criticized for the city's wayward and sluggish ambulance ser- 
vice, he said the system is abused by poor people who could 
fmd others way of making non-emergency trips to the hospital. 
Some of those same people the mayor said, found cars to take 
them to the prizetights. Shades of Ronald Reagan's apocryphal 
Welfare Queen who collected food stamps from her Cadillac. 

Almost instantly the switchboards on the local radio call-in 
shows lit up. There was the predictable number of how-dare- 
he? calls. The owner of one station called the mayor's remarks 
(he made others) "pure hostility" to the poor and surely Barry 
was displaying some of that. 

In some sense, Barry is a typical American poUtician. After 

winning three terms, he has come to identify with the very 
city bureaucracy he once pilloried. The poor are its bane. They 
swamp it, entreat it, overwhebn it and, for sure, abuse it. 

But Barry is also a black politician and, as the mayor of 
Washington, one of the most prominent in the nation. His 
roots are deep into the old civil-rights and anti-proverty 
movements. He was once one of its young Turks, a rebel who 
fumed at the stodgy ways of the old black establishment. His 
remarks, as incautious and angry as they are, represent a sea 
change in both attitude and rhetoric. 

A Hegelian would note that after going from the extreme 
of holding the poor accountable for nothing to the other ex- 
treme of holding them accountable for their own poverty, we 
have arrived at a synthesis. The synthesizers have been con- 
servative black intellectuals, such as Glenn C. Loury, but also 
that flamboyant non-academic, Jessie Jackson. 

For years, Jackson had been talking the language of per- 
sonal accountability. His 1 am somebody" refrain is a conser- 
vative message encapsulated in hberal rhetoric. Jackson pliunps 
for more government programs (liberal), but says also that 
the poor should look to themselves for their ultimate salvation 
(conservative). The government cannot make a kid study at 
night nor be present at the precise moment an illegal drug 
is proffered. 

Barry's Jacksonian rhetoric is welcome, even if it's a bit self- 
serving. The tendency of some poor people to look to the govern- 
ment for everything is ultimately self-destructive. The woman 
with 14 kids, for instance, presumably thinks of government 
as a kind of daddy. It will provide, no matter what, and faced 
with 14 kids, it certainly has to. But she has to take respon- 
sibility for her own life and for the one she provides her children. 
The Lord may have intended her to have babies, but when 
it comes to providing for them, she looks not towards Heaven, 
but to city hall. Her religious values are not matched by either 
moral or economic ones. 

The Tiostility" Barry has been accused of may or may not 
be there. But like other black politicians or intellectuals who 
are talking the language of accountability, the salient emotion 
is really respect. It's demeaning to the poor to treat them a& 
children, to always hold them blameless no matter what they 
do—to act as if society is totally responsible for their plight 
and they for none of it. All the mayor did was point that out. 
That's not hostile. That's (rood advice. 

AIDS panic in Japan 
by Yoshiaki Ishida, chairman 

Kyoto Branch. Hemophiliacs Assodation of Japan 
From ABtM Shimhun 

The death of Japan's first female AIDS patient in January 
touched off sensational media coverage and near panic. Hasti- 
ly drafted legislation threatens the rights of AIDS victims, 
especially hemophiliacs. 

The MLustry of Health and Welfare quickly drew up guide- 
Unes to control the killer disease. A draft bill was approved 
by the ruling Liberal Democratic Party (LDP) on March 6 and 
will soon be submitted to the Diet (parliament). 

The key points are: 1) Doctors must report AIDS patients 
and virus carriers to local authorities, and 2) prefectural gover- 
nors can order testing and questioning of suspected carriers. 
Hemophiliacs and their families oppose this legislation. 

Prison industry is a vital part of penal reform 
If Nevada's prisons are to become more than costly 

warehouses for human beings, legislators must create a prop- 
erly run, fully funded prison-industries program. 

A proposal before the Senate Finance and Assembly Ways 
and Means committees would help correct problems in the cur- 
rent program. 

It also would eiuble inmates to help pay the cost of their 
imprisonment, help alleviate prison overcrowding and teach 
inmates employment skills they could use when they are re- 
leased from prison. 

The present prison-industries program is a mess. A state- 
paid cxnuniltant who recommends an overhaul of the program 
found that it has problems in fmance, bookkeeping, security, 
inventories and administration, to name but a few. 
: By creating a new position of assistant prisons director in 
charge of work programs, the Legislature would give profes- 
sional direction to the program, now managed by corrections 
employees with numerous other responsibilities. 

Above the assistant director would be a nine-member prison 
industries advisory board, including representation from the 
Legislature's Interim Finance Committee, business and in- 
dustry, organized labor, manufacturing and the prison system 
itMlf. 
' Ihivate industries dtnng business on the ivison grounds woukl 
iw charged a fee per square foot; and payments into the blood 
i^ plaana program, which now are divided among funda, 
l»oald be credited to tht industy fund. 
; PriaoMit would aocrae time off their santenoes for partidpa- 
)ioa in wock ptoframs and would be aUe to help pay tlnir 

I moosy would go into a victims' com- 

pensation fund. And some money could go into the inmates' 
own savings so they would have some cash upon their return 
to sodety. 

Skills taught would include upholstery, key data entry, com- 
mercial laundry operations, manufacture of cardboard boxes, 
pallets and shipping crates, metal fabrication and furniture 
repair and refurbishing. 

All of these skills could be used in the private sector upon  " 
the innutes' release, and the prison program would be only 
minimally competitive with the private sector. 

Fees on license plates, which are made by prisoners, would 
be increased by 50 cents to help psy for the industries pro- 
gram. And after a start-up period, the program should be largely 
self-suffident. 

The basic costs involve $325,000 in cspital improvements 
and $454,(X)0 in equipment purchases. The money would be 
repaid to the state at the rate of a 25 percent assessment on 
annual prison industry profits. 

If properly funded and administered, the program should 
be a no-lose proposition financially for the state. 

And by earning early release time, inmates would be help- 
ing to make room for other prisoners in a system that already 
is overcrowded and expansion of which will cost millions of 
dollars. 

Nevada has tried a piecemeal approach to prison industries, 
resulting in the current chaotic condition of the program. So 
legislators must make the commitment during this session to 
ensure an adequate, well-operated program that benefits in- 
mates, the stste government snd taxpayers ss well 

li«DO QaM9tt€^ountI 

Out of 35 AIDS cases in Japan, 14 are hemophiliacs and 
11 have already died. Several thousand more have been ex- 
posed to the virus. Recognizing the potentisil catastrophe, we 
have voluntarily been tested for AIDS and are following com- 
petent medical advice. 

Blood plasma has been heat-treated since August 1985, so 
there will be no further infection from contaminated blood. 
The problem now is to prevent virus carriers from infecting 
their spouses and children. The hemophiliac community and 
their doctors can control this. No new laws are required. 

Some schools have always refused to admit hemophiliac child- 
ren, pleading a lack of medical facilities to treat sudden bleeding. 
Many empbyers have automatically rejected applicants with this 
disease. To this insidious, unofficial discrimination will now be 
added the stigma of official sanctions. 

We want a public health program that both stops the AIDS 
epidemic and safeguards our privacy. Innocent children with 
hemophilia must not become pariahs, banned from school and 
marked for Ufe as the objects of loathing and fear. 

This year marks the 20th anniversary of the Hemophiliac 
Association of Japan. Our history has been a battle over blood 
plasma. Medical progress and improved facilities have 
dramatically reduced our financial burden. Major surgery is 
now possible through the use of concentrated blood plasma, 
and patients are allowed to inject themselves. The age-old bat- 
tle against hemophilia seemed almost won. 

Then the AIDS virus turned up in plasma imported mainly 
from the United States. The public should bear in mind that 
hemophiliacs were not exposed to AIDS through Ucentious 
behavior. They were put at risk by plasma approved by the 
public health authorities. 

Even after the discovery of the deadly vuiis in plasma, the' 
government, claiming inadequate domestic supplies, did not stop 
in^xttts. For several years, until heat-treated plasma became 
available, hemophiliacs were forced to use contaminated Uood. 

The Hemophiliac Association encourages patients to openly" 
acknowledge their illness, not to furtively conceal it. We urge 
them to lead a normal life. We have made enormous strider* 
in imfwoving public understanding, but now the govermment's 
AIDS bill will turn the clock back. 

In Japan, more than half the confirmed AIDS carriers are 
hemophiliacs. Althoui^ the number of people involved is small, 
that does not diminish their human rights. We oppose any legisla- 
tion that violates our constitutional rights and privacy. 

Our greatest fear is the Japanese mob psychology, Uie ten- 
dency toward mass hysteria. In the present witch-hunt mood, 
many are clamoring for draoonian controls. PubUc health offic- 
ials must devise careful measures, not eaulone the oommunity'a 
fear. 
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Skewing our choice for president 
Chicagoan Donald Rumsfeld's decision not to run for the 

Republican presidential nomination points up a curious and 
disturbing fact about the 1988 race for the White House, 
already well underway: 

lliere are almost as many potential candidates who have dedded 
not to run as there are running. A partial list of the nonrunners 
indudes, on the Democratic side, Grov. Mario Cuomo of New 
York and Senators Sam Nunn of Georgia, Bill Bradley of New 
Jersey and Dale Bumpers of Arkansas; on the RepubUcan side, 
along with Mr. Rumsfeld, there are Howard Baker of Tennessee 
and Governors Thomas Kean of New Jersey, George Deukme- 
jian of California and James lliompson of Illinois. 

Some of those not running—such as Don Rumsfeld, who 
boasts a resume of both government service and business 
achievement to rival that of Vice President George Bush- 
appear, in fact, to be better qualified and more possessed of 
political strength and appeal than some who are running. 

What is disturbing is the growing evidence and concern that 
the presidential nominating process has itself become an 
obstacle to presenting American voters with the best choice 
for president. 

A large part of the problem is the tangled web of laws gover- 
ning campaign financing combined with the growing trend 
of "front-end loading" of the state primary and caucus calen- 
dar. The one-time $1,000 limit per contributor makes it ex- 
tremely difficult for a candidate to raise the kind of money 
needed for a presidential campaign until after he makes a strong 
showing in one or more primaries. And bunching up the 
primaries in the early months of the election year can mean 
a candidate either has to run with no money and therefore 
no real chance or run up a huge early deficit—the prospect 
that pushed Mr. Rumsfeld out of the race. 

Current campaign finance law also makes it virtually im- 
possible to pay off such a debt, as witness the $2.7 million 
bill Sen. John Glenn of Ohio is still stuck with from his 
abortive 1984 run. 

Another, and related, part of the problem isthat presiden- 
tial campdgns have simply become too prolonged. The pro- 
cess now allows virtually no chance to any candidate who can- 
not devote almost literally two years fulltime to campaigning. 
It also offers unfair advantage to contenders who, such as U.S. 
senators, already are office holders, especially in Washington, 
and therefore have at their command—not to mention tax- 
payer expense—staffs able to provide them with research, media 
relations, speechwriting and other logistical perks. 

Also, no one can argue with the right of Iowa or New Hamp- 
shire or any other state to seek to schedule its primary or 
caucuses early so as to maximi7.e the impact of its citizens' 
votes on the choice of presidential candidates. But that sort 
of parochial impact can also skew the choice. Should the fate 
of someone like New Yorker Mario Cuomo, for instance, be 
decided by only lowans? Should someone like Gov. Michael 
Dukakis of Massachusetts be able to vault into serious conten- 
tion just because he lives next door to New Hampshire? 

"These aren't primaries anymore, they're ambushes," Walt- 
er Mondale has observed of Iowa and New Hampshire and 
their pre-eminence in the nominating process. They also put 
a premium on the candidate (remember Jimmy Carter?) who 
is good at sitting in someone's kitchen and being a nice guy 
while talking to a half-dozen people, which is not basically 
the job of a president. 

Much of the current nominating process, especially in the 
Democratic primary, is the result of weU-intentioned reforms 
beginning in the 1960s and aimed at democratizing the pro- 
cess-taking it out of the smoke-filled rooms and away from 
the bosses and the plutocrats. 

Some of that can be admired. But overall, the process seems 
distorted and distorting. TV and the press, for instance, have 
to an excessive extent taken unto themselves the making and 
breaking of candidates, replacing the old bosses and the old- 
style brokered conventions. 

What is worst about the process, though, is that it tends 
to discourage candidates of quality from even entering the 
arena. 

Chicago Tribune 

Defense report 

Compulsory national service impractical and unnecessary 
from the Assodation of the United States Army 

Since the draft was aboUshed in 1973, each session of Con- 
gress has brought forth some sort of proposal for a program 
of mandatory universal national service on the part of young 
Americans. 

Unfortunately, the offerings in this arena have yet to give 
indication of being well thought out. 

The reasons given for the concept of universal national ser- 
vice are numerous and varied. There are some who view this 
notion as a way of filling the ranks of the military at a time 
when the pool of new IS-year-olds is dwindling. Some see a 
need to instill a sense of service in the country. Other pro- 
ponents say a period of military or civilian service is the ideal 
manner in which to foster in our youth a new spirit of citizen- 
ship and patriotism. Still others consider this a good way to 
nurture a work ethic while meeting many of the nation's 
domestic needs. 

Except for the requirement to adequately man the armed 
forces, all the responsibilities mentioned above belong in the 
family, the church, the schools and the local communities. It 

Merit retention plan 
undermines choice 

is philosophically against our American value system to usurp 
at the national level these responsibilities which traditionally 
belong closer to home. 

Earlier national service proposals have languished in the 
legislative abyss primarily because their proponents have been 
unable to agree on ways to accomplish their indistinct objec- 
tives. The revelant Congressional committees have been unaUe 
to reach agreement on the questions of cost and enforcement. 

For example, should national service be mandatory or volun- 
tary? Should women be required to serve? What period of ser- 
vice would be reqiiired? 

If given the choice between military and dvilian "duty," would 
the youth who spends a few hours a week planting pine sap- 
lings receive identical credit and possibly the pay of a young 
man who completes Army Ranger training or who mans a londy 
outpost in the Black Forest or in Korea? 

The idea of a program of national service does indeed have 
an appealing political ring, but it has not been thought through 
very clearly. The evidence on the record would indicate that, 
short of all-out war, national service need not be inflicted on 
the nation. 

A scurrilous bit of legislation designed to limit Nevadans' 
right to elect their judges is making its way quietly through 
the Legislature. 

The merit retention measure, AJR17, is a holdover from 
the 1985 session of the Legislature. In essence, it provides 
that judges of superior court and justices of the state Supreme 
Court would run unopposed, against their records. 

And that could mean great mischief for the right of the public 
to elect judges who rule on vital questions affecting all our lives. 

As a practical matter, few people except a judge's would-be 
opponents bother to find out what a judge's record is. 

Without candidates nmning against each other, the public 
would have nobody to point out that a dumb, lazy or corrupt 
judge has these shortcomings. 

Under the current system, when a judicial vacancy occurs 
at the superior court or Supreme Court level, it is filled by 
a panel dominated by the governor and the organized bar of 
Nevada. That system of inital appointment to the bench would 
not change. 

The proposed legislation provides for no formal mechanism 
for evaluating judicial performance and relating the findings 
to the public. 

So the voters, deprived of ah opportunity to elect the judges 
when they first take office, would simply be asked to confirm 
or reject their performance in office, regardless of whether 
anything is known about the judge's record. 

Surely, this cannot be what the writers of the Nevada Con- 
stitution had in mind when they provided for dection of judges. 
But it sure is what the Legislature has in mind. 

Last session, SJR17 was passed by the Nevada Legislature. 
This session, the Senate already has passed the resolution. 

And if the resolution wins approval of the Assembly, voters 
will be asked to change Nevada's Constitution to abdicate their 
right to vote in contested judicial elections. 

In some states that have gone to a merit retention system, 
judges have opposed the plan simply because they would rather 
run against a flesh-and-blood candidate than against a phantom. 

The proposed system can also result in a wholesale turnout 
of judges when voters are in a throw-the-rascals-out state of 
mind because one errant judge has tarnished the image of the 
entire judiciary. 

And if that should happen? Why, the elitist panel would 
be at it again, handpiddng the judges for the people. 

If this proposal goes to a vote of the people, the referendum 
will likely be preceded by a lot of hoopla and fanfare about how 
the new system would create better judges and better justice. 

But who will defend the pubhc's right to choose the best 
person for the job? 

Abridging the right to elect our public officials is the plan's 
chief inadequacy, and the Assembly should have the sense 
to kill the measure before real mischief is done. 

Roto GaMetteyJournai • 

Seat belts do save lives, so. 
Even though I do not automatically put a seat belt on when 

climbing into a motor vehicle, the logic behind the proposed 
mandatory seat belt law for Nevada is inescapable. 

Fewer deaths and less serious injuries are a direct result 
in the 24 states which already have mandatory use laws. The 
state of Hawaii has such a law and the island of Oahu credits 
the law with reducing traffic fatahties by 50-percent; while 
Cahfomia's new law is believed to be responsible for decreas- 
ing traffic deaths despite increased travel and more accidents; 
and New Mexico's passenger car traffic deaths decreased 18 
percent at the same time traffic deaths involving pickup trucks 
(not covered by the law) increased 12 percent. 

The proposal in Nevada would require use in vehides under 
6,000 pounds to be secondarily enforced in connection with 
another violation and to carry a fine of up to $26. In other 
words, if you (^rate a standard car or pickup truck, you wouki 
have to wear belts. Law enforcement officers will not be called 
upon to watch each and every one of you to see if you are; 
but if you are stopped for another suspected traffic offense 
and are not wearing safety bdti, you can be fined up to $25. 

We Nevadans are considered an indqiendent k>t snd generally 
oppose any infringement on our individual rights and or liber- 
ties. Therein will come the major opposition to this proposal 
as we don't Uke to be forced to do anything against our will 

"If I want to risk my own life, I have the right to do so," 
we will hear over and over again. 

So, ax« safety-belt-use laws an infringement on personal 
ri^ts? Courts all around the country have upheld the con- 
stitutionality of such laws, rejecting claims that the laws in- 

vade the individual's right to privacy. Those court decisions 
cite the drain on private and pubhc finandal resoiuces caused 
by highway accidents as legitimate reason for sodety's interest 

\in minimizing injuries resulting from such acddents. 
Okay, so the courts say the law is not unconstitutional. So 

whst? We don't agree with much of what those guys say 
anyway, right? 

Well, let's look at it this way. In a sense, a mandatory seat 
belt law is an infringement on personal rights; but the laws 
are no different than other traffic-safety measures which af- 
fect us all such as mandatory driver exams, Ucensing and ndes 
of the road. 

Safety belt use does affect others. If someone is killed or 
seriously injured when it could have been prevented if seat 
belts had been used, it affects their spouses, children, brothers, 
sisters, friends and other loved ones. And, the cost of needless 
fatalities and serious injuries are paid by society in increased 
taxes, insiurance premiums and healthcare costs. 

Proposal supporters from Nevada Traffic Safety Now point 
out that "every highway death or serious injury has a rippling 
effect which begins at the crash site, spreads through the 
famiUes and workplace of the victims and extends into socie- 
ty. It does affect these people when someone chooses not to 
buckle up." 

And, there is a financial consideration as well. Sest belt use' 
can reduce the burden auto accidents place upon society as 
a whole. The National Highway Traffic Safe^ Administra- 
tion estimates that traffic acddents cost society—taxpayers, 
insurance rate payers and employers—$40-billion each year 

for costs such as emergency services. 
PubUc assistance programs, insurance and legal costs. That 

estimate translates to $300 for every man, woman and child 
in America—each and every year. Each employee fatahty is 
estimated to cost an employer $120,000. The cost of lifetime 
care for a person who sustains a serious head injury in an acd- 
dent could total between $4-miUion and $9-miUion, according 
to the National Head Injury Foundation. All these costs are 
borne by sodety snd that makes safety bdts everyone's business. 

The use of safety belts can reduce the chances of deaths and 
serious injuries in automobile acddents. That contention has 
been corroborated. 

But, why force us to use them? Very simply, experience has 
shown that high bdt use can only be attained in states with 
safety belt laws. 
£^ you are not convinced? You still feel it's an infringe- 

ment on personal freedom? 
Doctors will point out that is a "strange kind of freedom." 

Dr. Joseph D. Mann of Grand Rapids, Michigan says it 
represents a "freedom to risk fractures, paralysis, fatal bleeding, 
disfigurement, bUndnees, life-long idiocy and hopeless, 
dependency. It's s freedom to leave one's family grieving or 
worse, to become a hopeless perpetual burden upon them. It'a 
having the right to destroy one's capacity for usefulness to 
society and in an instant become a liability." 

He contends: The pubUc doesn't have the ri^t Not to 
wear belts." 

Maaom VaUay Naw^. 

>r 
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Car dealer sues bank in lender liability flap 
Edltor'a nota: The following article appears by permission 
of the liaa Vegat BuainesB Prtaa. 

A Henderson car dealership has Hied suit against the state's 
largest bank alleging certain ftnancing arrangmenta the car 
dealer has with the bank has cost it an extra $210,000 during 
the past 18 months. 

In a somewhat unique legal argument, apparently rounded 
in the emerging case law on lender liabiUty, Mitch Hawkins 
Dodge Inc., claims the bank and 10 unnamed "Does" should 
have given him better advice on current trends in the sale 
of commercial paper by auto dealers. 

Hawkins contends that its recourse ftnancing accounts with 
First Interstate Bank of Nevada have experienced high loan 
delinquency and repossession rates which have adversely af- 
fected the dealer's cash flow position, the suit claims. 

First Interstate offlcials declined comment on the suit. 
Car dealers commonly sell commercial paper, in the form 

of purchase contracts, installment contracts and other in- 
struments to financial institutions or Hnancing companies for 
the face amount of the instruments. Once the paper is sold, 
the auto purchaser makes payments to the bank or finance 
company that bought it. The coxnmercial paper may be either 
of two types—recourse, wherie the dealer must make up any 
deHciency resulting from late payments or defaults by the car 
buyer—or non-recourse, where the dealer has no such obligation. 

The suit claims that when Hawkins purchased the Ben Step- 

PEO-Nevada convention news related 

man Dodge dealership in 1986, Hawkins had agreements with 
First Interstate Bank and Chrysler Credit Corp. to continue 
the flnancing arrangements that Stepman had used. The 
Hawkins suit indicates that the new owners "reUed upon" First 
Interstate for information concerning comniercial paper trends 
in the auto business. 

Stepman maintained both kinds of commercial paper accounts 
and First Interstate continued both accounts for Hawkins. But 
the bank utilized only the recoiurse account for Hawkins' paper, 
the smt alleges. 

The trouble is, the $2.7 million worth of recourse accounts 
that Hawkins has soU to First Interstate are experiencing a delin- 
quency rate of 14 percent. Tluit compares to a three percent 
delinquency rate on nearly $9 million worth of non-recourse paper 
that Hawldns has placed with Chrysler Credit, the suit alleges. 

Elxtrapolating from the latter delinquency rate, the Hawkins 
suit alleges that "the standard delinquency rate in the industry 
is about three percent." 

Furthermore, Hawkins claims that First Interstate is holding 

$87 milhon of nion-recourse paper with a three percent delin- 
quency rate. 

The suit alleges that the bank and the 10 unnamed defendants 
knew or should have known that (Hawkins) had not recently 
been involved in the retail auto business and "was not ftunihar 
with the current trends regarding recourse versus non-recourse 
paper." ,, 

Hawkins claims the bank should have informed the dealer about ; 
the availabihty of non-recourse accounts, should have told 
Hawkins that the trend among dealers was to use non-recourse 
paper and should have told Hawkins it would buy about as many 
recourse as rum-recourse accounts from the dealer. 

Hawkins also claims the bank "misrepresented" the grounds 
for refusing to allow Hawkins to use its non-recourse account 
with the bank. Furthermore, the Hawkins suit complains that 
an agreement between the bank and the dealer on the recourse '< 
paper did not allow the dealer to intervene in the collection 
process in an attempt to reduce the deficiency rate and that 
the bank has a duty to the dealer to collect those accounts.  . 

Beverly Grosscurth files for 
Henderson municipal judge 

Ha April 30, Henderson's PEO 
djapter R plus thirty-two PEO 
clilipters from the state of Nevada 
wi|U attend the Nevada state con- 
vtttion at the Showboat Hotel in 
Las Vegas. The convention will 
end on May 2. 

State president AUce J. Pear- 
son's theme, Take Time for Each 
OAier," will be woven throughout 
the convention as she presides. 
State of Acer Jennilee Thayer will 
represent Chapter R as the cor- 
re$ponding secretary. 

At the convention scholarships 
will be awarded and a grant re- 
cij^ent will be honored. Eight girls 
from northern and southern Ne- 
vada will be awarded a Cottey Col- 
lege scholarship. 

In this academic year young 
women attending universities 
throughout the United States and 
Canada representing 52 countries 
will earn advaned degrees. PEO 

awards grants to these young 
women through the International 
Peace Scholarship fund. 

Anna Mutere is a 26 year old 
woman from Nairobi, Kenya who 
received an IPS grant for the 
academic year 1986-87 . Mu- 
tere will speak lliursday evening 
at the convention. 

Convention delegates from 
Chapter R will be president Barb- 
ara Cowan and vice president 
Chris Applegate. 

Amateur exams 
There will be an FCC approved 

Amateur Radio exam on Satur- 
day, May 2 at the Clark County 
Ck>mmunity College Henderson 
campus. 

Please note starting time is noon 
which is different Uian usual. 

For further information please 
call 565-0242. 

Beverly Groescurth has filed for 
the office of municipal judge in 
Henderson. 

"I will give impartial decisions 
based on law, facts and my hones- 
ty. Not having business interests 
that will conflict with my judge- 
ments, I can render fair decisions. 
The citizens and police can be 
assured I will work closely with 
them." 

Grosscurth said she believes 
many criminals have their first en- 
counter with the court system on 
the municipal level. It is par- 
ticularly important to keep these 
first offenders from repeating 
criminal conduct. Victim restitu- 
tion and rehabilitative efforts at 
the criminals expense, substantial 
fines and jail time may be 
necessary to accomplish this. 

Grosscurth is a certified 
registered nurse anesthetist. She 
has worked at St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital as an operating room 
nurse for twelve years. She prac- 
ticed anesthesia in Little Rock and 
Oklahoma City for fourteen years., 

She graduated from Montana 

State College School of Nursing 
in 1953 and St. Vincent Infirmary 
School of Anesthesia in 1967. 

She is a genealogist, active in 
local, state and national nursing 
organizations, community health 
service projects, local and state 
historical organizations and a new 
member of the Daughters of the 
Utah Pioneers. She has two sons. 

For any questions she may be 
contacted at 564-1976. 
Paid tor by Friends of Beverty Grosscurth 
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The Elks Tooth 
by Ron Copeland 

Ellts Lodge Publicist 
May5a"apedal"day The regular lodge meeting will hold a special 
bonus for all Elks who have done their civic duty. Bring your voters 
stub with you to the meeting and have a free libation of your choice 
in the lounge afterwards. Just present your voters stub to the bartender 
and name your choice. 

The Henderson Municipal Primary Election will be held that day and 
we, of Henderson, will have the opportunity to express our feelings on 
the choice of City Councilman for Wards I, U, and IV also a Municipal 
Judge. A three million dollar bond issue will also be voted upon. 

For those of you who are not registered, you still have time to register 
for the general election to be held on June 2. Registration must be 
made no later than May 2. 

We Elks pride ourselves on doing our civic duty and although we 
endorse no candidate nor bond issue; we do encourage all to exercise 
their franchise of the vote. Let's have a real good turnout at the polls 
on May 5, and insure that a small minority will not elect a official 
and pass or defeat a bond issue. 

Eagles convention 
Our best wishes to the Fraternal Order of Eagles who are holding 

their State Convention here in Henderson at the Henderson Conven- 
tion Center April 30 through May 2. May you gentlemen continue 
to fly high and also continue evermore with the works of your order. 

What next? 
They say that what goes around, comes around. I guess this is true 

of actions, sayings, fashion, thoughts and just about everything. I 
picked my daughter up at Brown Junior High School the other day, 
and it seems as if they styles of yesterday are returning. Remember 
the "zoot-suit?" Well, tight around the ankle or as we called them 
"pegged" pants are back in vogue. The "mini-skirt" of the early 70s 
seems to be making a comeback also. Like I said, "What's next?" This 
got me to thinking, maybe, just maybe some of my old-fashioned clothes 
will be back before long. I still have a collection of out-of-style ties. 

Elks rummage sale 
Just a quick reminber, our rummage sale will be held May 15 and 

16. Out of fashion but serviceable clothing, (Now I know where I can 
get rid of those ties), unused items, (my exercise bike), items that 
take up space (my mother-in-law), items that are no use what-so-ever 
(a cracked 78 RPM record) are the type of items I'm donating to the 
lodge. Please check your storage areas and donate what you can. All 
donations are appreciated. 

I didn't do it 
Really, I didn't. I consider myself a membef of society. I read in 

the papers that society is at fault when some poor, misunderstood 

Auto litterbag use stressed 
National Litterbag Day, estab- 

lishedin 1984, promotes the use 
of automobile litterbags, one of 
the most effective and cost effi- 
cient ways to keep the nation 
clean. 

Citizens can pick up car litter- 
bags on Friday, May 1 at the fol- 

lowing locations; all branches of 
Nevada Power, all branches of 
First Interstate Bank and South- 
em Nevada Clean Communities at 
770 East Sahara, suite 303. 

Please help Southern Nevada 
Clean Communities "stash that 
trash!" 

PP^PHPiiWP 

People 

Helping People 

1 person dies from a drug overdose. I, as a member of society, am blamed. 
Yet, I thought that the death was caused by the individual Overdos- 
ing. Still, I am blamed for everything ttora. a misunderstood "killer 
to a group of terrorists to a drug user or pusher. 

Sorry people, I didn't do it, and I don't like being blamed. I have 
yet to pull out my trusty 44, and force anyone to rob a bank, kill 
someone or use drugs. So why, oh why am I blamed everytime some 
kook does something wrong? I didn't do it and I don't think you did 
either. What I did do though was and is to support the Elks Drug 
Awareness Program. I am proud that we are doing something to stem 
the flow of drugs by educating and teaching all children to say No 
to drugs. Help us, we can't get them all but, we're sure going to try. 

Puzzle of the week 
Remember the puzzle that was in this column, two weeks ago about 

the three men, the hotel room and the $60? You would be suprised 
at the number of folks that have asked me for the solution. Ill give 
it to you next week. See if your solution is the same as mine. 

Drug awareness 
Drugs scare me! They really scare me. I recently received a report 

that no, and I repeat no school in the United States is drug free. That 
scares me. Now with summer vacations approaching, we as parents 
and concerned citizens will be loosing one of our allies in the drug 
war. Responsible educators will not have our children for three months. 
With more free time our children will be subject to increased peer 

pressure. The odds are that two-thirds of our chiklren will be pressured 
to try drugs this sununer and that one-third will. 

To fight this pressure, we will have to increase our awaraneu pro- 
grams in the home. We must monitor our childrens activities CIOMT 
this summer than ever before. Let us all pray that our children will 
have the continued strength to say no to drugs. 

Till next time... remember 
The platform of our lives rests upon three pillars—the home, 

the church and the state. Neglect or ignore any one, and the plat- 
form will collapse. ffff. Bell 
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$1.00 DISCOUNT 
ANY MEAL 

HENDERSON HOUSE RESTAURANT 
1120 North Bould«r Highway 

(Fofmefly Tower cH Pizza) 

Look into 

Outpatient 
Services 

at 
~W 

St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital 

"WORKING FOR TODAY  
... WITH A PLAN FOR TOMORROW" 

ROGER W. 
PULSIPHER 
COUNCIL — WARD I 

565-9741 

UR Sharon, Melody, Roger, Raymond, Kristy 

Lifetime Southern Nevada Resident, Student, 
Athlete, Graduate of Western High School, 
Bachelor's Degree, nearly complete. History and 
Political Science, U.S. Army Veteran, Viet Nam, 
Germany, served as Mormon Missionary in Korea, 
Dedicated Family Man, Union Member, Long time 
Democratic Central Committee Member, Young, 
Yigourous, Effective, Friendly. 

TOP PRIORITIES AS CITY COUNCILMAN 

•Every City action MUST be legal. 
•Library & City Hall Complex MUST get off dead center. 
•Safeguard the structural integrity of di our neighborhoods. 
•Provide adequate and effective police and fire protection. 
•Provide safe and professional traffic control. 
•Strengthen small business in light of freeway 
•Ethics and integrity must be maintained in govemment. 
•Promote industrial growth, recruitment and well planned development. 

YOU own the City Council. Allow me to be your 
spokesman. I will listen to YOU, I will fight for 
YOU 

YOUR NEEDS ARE MY CONCERNI 

I NEED YOUR VOTE! ^ 
Vote For 

ROGER W. PULSIPHER, MAY 5 

L Paid for by Friends of Rofter W. Pulaipher 1^ 
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Car dealer sues bank in lender liability flap 
Edltor'a nota: The following article appears by permission 
of the liaa Vegat BuainesB Prtaa. 

A Henderson car dealership has Hied suit against the state's 
largest bank alleging certain ftnancing arrangmenta the car 
dealer has with the bank has cost it an extra $210,000 during 
the past 18 months. 

In a somewhat unique legal argument, apparently rounded 
in the emerging case law on lender liabiUty, Mitch Hawkins 
Dodge Inc., claims the bank and 10 unnamed "Does" should 
have given him better advice on current trends in the sale 
of commercial paper by auto dealers. 

Hawkins contends that its recourse ftnancing accounts with 
First Interstate Bank of Nevada have experienced high loan 
delinquency and repossession rates which have adversely af- 
fected the dealer's cash flow position, the suit claims. 

First Interstate offlcials declined comment on the suit. 
Car dealers commonly sell commercial paper, in the form 

of purchase contracts, installment contracts and other in- 
struments to financial institutions or Hnancing companies for 
the face amount of the instruments. Once the paper is sold, 
the auto purchaser makes payments to the bank or finance 
company that bought it. The coxnmercial paper may be either 
of two types—recourse, wherie the dealer must make up any 
deHciency resulting from late payments or defaults by the car 
buyer—or non-recourse, where the dealer has no such obligation. 

The suit claims that when Hawkins purchased the Ben Step- 

PEO-Nevada convention news related 

man Dodge dealership in 1986, Hawkins had agreements with 
First Interstate Bank and Chrysler Credit Corp. to continue 
the flnancing arrangements that Stepman had used. The 
Hawkins suit indicates that the new owners "reUed upon" First 
Interstate for information concerning comniercial paper trends 
in the auto business. 

Stepman maintained both kinds of commercial paper accounts 
and First Interstate continued both accounts for Hawkins. But 
the bank utilized only the recoiurse account for Hawkins' paper, 
the smt alleges. 

The trouble is, the $2.7 million worth of recourse accounts 
that Hawkins has soU to First Interstate are experiencing a delin- 
quency rate of 14 percent. Tluit compares to a three percent 
delinquency rate on nearly $9 million worth of non-recourse paper 
that Hawldns has placed with Chrysler Credit, the suit alleges. 

Elxtrapolating from the latter delinquency rate, the Hawkins 
suit alleges that "the standard delinquency rate in the industry 
is about three percent." 

Furthermore, Hawkins claims that First Interstate is holding 

$87 milhon of nion-recourse paper with a three percent delin- 
quency rate. 

The suit alleges that the bank and the 10 unnamed defendants 
knew or should have known that (Hawkins) had not recently 
been involved in the retail auto business and "was not ftunihar 
with the current trends regarding recourse versus non-recourse 
paper." ,, 

Hawkins claims the bank should have informed the dealer about ; 
the availabihty of non-recourse accounts, should have told 
Hawkins that the trend among dealers was to use non-recourse 
paper and should have told Hawkins it would buy about as many 
recourse as rum-recourse accounts from the dealer. 

Hawkins also claims the bank "misrepresented" the grounds 
for refusing to allow Hawkins to use its non-recourse account 
with the bank. Furthermore, the Hawkins suit complains that 
an agreement between the bank and the dealer on the recourse '< 
paper did not allow the dealer to intervene in the collection 
process in an attempt to reduce the deficiency rate and that 
the bank has a duty to the dealer to collect those accounts.  . 

Beverly Grosscurth files for 
Henderson municipal judge 

Ha April 30, Henderson's PEO 
djapter R plus thirty-two PEO 
clilipters from the state of Nevada 
wi|U attend the Nevada state con- 
vtttion at the Showboat Hotel in 
Las Vegas. The convention will 
end on May 2. 

State president AUce J. Pear- 
son's theme, Take Time for Each 
OAier," will be woven throughout 
the convention as she presides. 
State of Acer Jennilee Thayer will 
represent Chapter R as the cor- 
re$ponding secretary. 

At the convention scholarships 
will be awarded and a grant re- 
cij^ent will be honored. Eight girls 
from northern and southern Ne- 
vada will be awarded a Cottey Col- 
lege scholarship. 

In this academic year young 
women attending universities 
throughout the United States and 
Canada representing 52 countries 
will earn advaned degrees. PEO 

awards grants to these young 
women through the International 
Peace Scholarship fund. 

Anna Mutere is a 26 year old 
woman from Nairobi, Kenya who 
received an IPS grant for the 
academic year 1986-87 . Mu- 
tere will speak lliursday evening 
at the convention. 

Convention delegates from 
Chapter R will be president Barb- 
ara Cowan and vice president 
Chris Applegate. 

Amateur exams 
There will be an FCC approved 

Amateur Radio exam on Satur- 
day, May 2 at the Clark County 
Ck>mmunity College Henderson 
campus. 

Please note starting time is noon 
which is different Uian usual. 

For further information please 
call 565-0242. 

Beverly Groescurth has filed for 
the office of municipal judge in 
Henderson. 

"I will give impartial decisions 
based on law, facts and my hones- 
ty. Not having business interests 
that will conflict with my judge- 
ments, I can render fair decisions. 
The citizens and police can be 
assured I will work closely with 
them." 

Grosscurth said she believes 
many criminals have their first en- 
counter with the court system on 
the municipal level. It is par- 
ticularly important to keep these 
first offenders from repeating 
criminal conduct. Victim restitu- 
tion and rehabilitative efforts at 
the criminals expense, substantial 
fines and jail time may be 
necessary to accomplish this. 

Grosscurth is a certified 
registered nurse anesthetist. She 
has worked at St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital as an operating room 
nurse for twelve years. She prac- 
ticed anesthesia in Little Rock and 
Oklahoma City for fourteen years., 

She graduated from Montana 

State College School of Nursing 
in 1953 and St. Vincent Infirmary 
School of Anesthesia in 1967. 

She is a genealogist, active in 
local, state and national nursing 
organizations, community health 
service projects, local and state 
historical organizations and a new 
member of the Daughters of the 
Utah Pioneers. She has two sons. 

For any questions she may be 
contacted at 564-1976. 
Paid tor by Friends of Beverty Grosscurth 
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Pat Schulein 
Michela Arredondo 
Anina IMcManus - 
Evelyn Morreli 
Dawn Anderson 
Linda Johnson 
Dale Johnson 
John Cox Jr. 
Pat Cox 
Norma Lehman 
Enedina Ulibarri 
Albert Ulibarri 
Mary Miller 
Bob Schow 
Donald Egger 
Nancy Egger 
Frances Cort>in 
Dorothy Gove 
Glen Gove 
Essie Klzzia 
Newell Klzzia 
Betty Clifford 
Lisa RomanoskI 
April Nelson 
Bud Skinner 
Carolyn Skinner 
Mary Schmidt 
Leah Sexton 
Walter RomanoskI 
Virginia Salsbury 
Betty McLeod 

Cathy Tallman 
Lolly Neumiller 
Mike Neumiller 
Kim Roundy 
Angel CarduccI 
Sheila Kading 
Joe McMillan 
Jesse Mancha 
Esther Mancha 
Clara Littlefield 
Catherine L. Collins 
Pete Arredondo 
Maggie Hamiter 
Georgia Yeoman 
Chariie Pitre 
Gordy Hanna 
Lizzy Runyen 
Barbara Garland 
Clay Garland 
Pauline Lucero 
Delfino Lucero 
Ann Madsen 
Paul Ryan 
Pauline Ryan 
Max Raid 
Joanne Reid 
Thelma Davis 
James A. Davis 
Michael Novelio 
Vem Salsbury 
Sam-Pan Chinese Restaurant 
Dan and Mary Gault 
Shirley Dickinson 
James F. Dickinson 

VOTE MAY 5TH 

Efect 
KAREN 
ELLIOT 

The Elks Tooth 
by Ron Copeland 

Ellts Lodge Publicist 
May5a"apedal"day The regular lodge meeting will hold a special 
bonus for all Elks who have done their civic duty. Bring your voters 
stub with you to the meeting and have a free libation of your choice 
in the lounge afterwards. Just present your voters stub to the bartender 
and name your choice. 

The Henderson Municipal Primary Election will be held that day and 
we, of Henderson, will have the opportunity to express our feelings on 
the choice of City Councilman for Wards I, U, and IV also a Municipal 
Judge. A three million dollar bond issue will also be voted upon. 

For those of you who are not registered, you still have time to register 
for the general election to be held on June 2. Registration must be 
made no later than May 2. 

We Elks pride ourselves on doing our civic duty and although we 
endorse no candidate nor bond issue; we do encourage all to exercise 
their franchise of the vote. Let's have a real good turnout at the polls 
on May 5, and insure that a small minority will not elect a official 
and pass or defeat a bond issue. 

Eagles convention 
Our best wishes to the Fraternal Order of Eagles who are holding 

their State Convention here in Henderson at the Henderson Conven- 
tion Center April 30 through May 2. May you gentlemen continue 
to fly high and also continue evermore with the works of your order. 

What next? 
They say that what goes around, comes around. I guess this is true 

of actions, sayings, fashion, thoughts and just about everything. I 
picked my daughter up at Brown Junior High School the other day, 
and it seems as if they styles of yesterday are returning. Remember 
the "zoot-suit?" Well, tight around the ankle or as we called them 
"pegged" pants are back in vogue. The "mini-skirt" of the early 70s 
seems to be making a comeback also. Like I said, "What's next?" This 
got me to thinking, maybe, just maybe some of my old-fashioned clothes 
will be back before long. I still have a collection of out-of-style ties. 

Elks rummage sale 
Just a quick reminber, our rummage sale will be held May 15 and 

16. Out of fashion but serviceable clothing, (Now I know where I can 
get rid of those ties), unused items, (my exercise bike), items that 
take up space (my mother-in-law), items that are no use what-so-ever 
(a cracked 78 RPM record) are the type of items I'm donating to the 
lodge. Please check your storage areas and donate what you can. All 
donations are appreciated. 

I didn't do it 
Really, I didn't. I consider myself a membef of society. I read in 

the papers that society is at fault when some poor, misunderstood 

Auto litterbag use stressed 
National Litterbag Day, estab- 

lishedin 1984, promotes the use 
of automobile litterbags, one of 
the most effective and cost effi- 
cient ways to keep the nation 
clean. 

Citizens can pick up car litter- 
bags on Friday, May 1 at the fol- 

lowing locations; all branches of 
Nevada Power, all branches of 
First Interstate Bank and South- 
em Nevada Clean Communities at 
770 East Sahara, suite 303. 

Please help Southern Nevada 
Clean Communities "stash that 
trash!" 

PP^PHPiiWP 

People 

Helping People 

1 person dies from a drug overdose. I, as a member of society, am blamed. 
Yet, I thought that the death was caused by the individual Overdos- 
ing. Still, I am blamed for everything ttora. a misunderstood "killer 
to a group of terrorists to a drug user or pusher. 

Sorry people, I didn't do it, and I don't like being blamed. I have 
yet to pull out my trusty 44, and force anyone to rob a bank, kill 
someone or use drugs. So why, oh why am I blamed everytime some 
kook does something wrong? I didn't do it and I don't think you did 
either. What I did do though was and is to support the Elks Drug 
Awareness Program. I am proud that we are doing something to stem 
the flow of drugs by educating and teaching all children to say No 
to drugs. Help us, we can't get them all but, we're sure going to try. 

Puzzle of the week 
Remember the puzzle that was in this column, two weeks ago about 

the three men, the hotel room and the $60? You would be suprised 
at the number of folks that have asked me for the solution. Ill give 
it to you next week. See if your solution is the same as mine. 

Drug awareness 
Drugs scare me! They really scare me. I recently received a report 

that no, and I repeat no school in the United States is drug free. That 
scares me. Now with summer vacations approaching, we as parents 
and concerned citizens will be loosing one of our allies in the drug 
war. Responsible educators will not have our children for three months. 
With more free time our children will be subject to increased peer 

pressure. The odds are that two-thirds of our chiklren will be pressured 
to try drugs this sununer and that one-third will. 

To fight this pressure, we will have to increase our awaraneu pro- 
grams in the home. We must monitor our childrens activities CIOMT 
this summer than ever before. Let us all pray that our children will 
have the continued strength to say no to drugs. 

Till next time... remember 
The platform of our lives rests upon three pillars—the home, 

the church and the state. Neglect or ignore any one, and the plat- 
form will collapse. ffff. Bell 
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$1.00 DISCOUNT 
ANY MEAL 

HENDERSON HOUSE RESTAURANT 
1120 North Bould«r Highway 

(Fofmefly Tower cH Pizza) 

Look into 

Outpatient 
Services 

at 
~W 

St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital 

"WORKING FOR TODAY  
... WITH A PLAN FOR TOMORROW" 

ROGER W. 
PULSIPHER 
COUNCIL — WARD I 

565-9741 

UR Sharon, Melody, Roger, Raymond, Kristy 

Lifetime Southern Nevada Resident, Student, 
Athlete, Graduate of Western High School, 
Bachelor's Degree, nearly complete. History and 
Political Science, U.S. Army Veteran, Viet Nam, 
Germany, served as Mormon Missionary in Korea, 
Dedicated Family Man, Union Member, Long time 
Democratic Central Committee Member, Young, 
Yigourous, Effective, Friendly. 

TOP PRIORITIES AS CITY COUNCILMAN 

•Every City action MUST be legal. 
•Library & City Hall Complex MUST get off dead center. 
•Safeguard the structural integrity of di our neighborhoods. 
•Provide adequate and effective police and fire protection. 
•Provide safe and professional traffic control. 
•Strengthen small business in light of freeway 
•Ethics and integrity must be maintained in govemment. 
•Promote industrial growth, recruitment and well planned development. 

YOU own the City Council. Allow me to be your 
spokesman. I will listen to YOU, I will fight for 
YOU 

YOUR NEEDS ARE MY CONCERNI 

I NEED YOUR VOTE! ^ 
Vote For 

ROGER W. PULSIPHER, MAY 5 

L Paid for by Friends of Rofter W. Pulaipher 1^ 

%' 
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Ward I ffPin page 1 
Km Drive near a reaidential 
area. Th^y have fUled to 
undentand the needs of dti- 
ssns.'*hesaid,1wiIlUstenand 
I wiU fight." 

Fw hia part, Hubel defends 
his reoord and noted he haa 
looked at the dty hdl design 
in tenns of preparing a building 

(Mybandrancertsdieduled AIDS from page 2 

that can last 40 to 60 yean. 
"Businesses that undertake 
these typee of major buildings 
look at a three- to five-year 
period from start to finiah," the 
private industrial medical in- 
suranoe clinic executive laid. 

'At the last minute, a budget 
cut on the old city hall halted 

plane to create a deaign that 
could have accommodated a 
second story. "Hiat second story 
could have carried ua through 
thia time," Hubel said. 

Both Hubel and Williams 
said they expect a primary elec- 
tion victory that would win 
outright the Ward I seat. 

Hie locally recognized and tal- 
ented Sandy Sandusk/s Country 
Band will present a concert pro- 
gram of blue grass and country- 
western music, Sunday, May 10 
at 2 p.m. at Fox Ridge Park, 
Valley Verde Road in the Green 
Valley neighborhood. 

plain about the program. 

"My feeling is that ATOS is 
a serious public health probl«n. 
Young people have to know 
what causes it and what steps 
to take to make sure it doesn't 
happen to them," Lund said. 

According to Willis, this is 
a oneahot program, a single in- 
jection of information. Start- 
ing next year, AIDS education 
will become a part of the 

regular curriculum, probably in 
health classes. 

Highway from page 1 
use of treated water from the 

.city. 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 

merce executive director Gary 
Johnaon feels the Boulder 
Hii^way redevelopment "is 
probably going to be one of the 
(city's) farthest-resching pro- 

.jecte," which he says will 
"enhance the qiiaUty of the 
cmnmunity's life profattbly long 
after we're gone." 

Although what was called 
the "beautification project" was 
voted down 3,243 to 3,144 Isst 
year, the federal government 

; has since provided a matehing 
,* grant of at least $3 million, ac- 

cording to Henderson economic 
; development director  Ann 
' Barron. 

1 The grant waa included in the 
'. federal highway bill which 
'. passed after Congress overrode 
• President Ronald Reagan's 
' veto. The president had ob- 
• jectedto"demonatration"pro- 
> jecte, of which the Boulder 
' Highway grant was one. 

If local voters approve the $3 
million bond iasue Tuesday 

- there would be enough to 
' develop  the estimated  $6 
' million project. 
!    Harris   explained,  "The 
' money for this project... can- 

not be used for any other pro- 
jecte in the stete of Nevada." 
The money would revert to the 

' federal fund which financed it, 
, he said. 

'If we don't take advantage 
of it," Johnaon commented, 
"then I think, 'shame on us.'" 

Barron, who is frequently in- 
volved with bringing new 
businesses to Henderson, says 
knowledge of "that project real- 
ly has caused interest in 
devebpment abng the Boulder 
Highway." 

City manager Gary Bloom- 
quist remarked the developer 
of a major new shopping center 
announced near Sunset Road 
"told me himself how impor- 
tent that project is . because 
the image of Henderson 
basicaiUy says to him" how 
much quality can be put into 
the mall. 

Bloomquist   commented, 
"Everybody in this city that's 
within any distance at all of the 
(highway) can expect to see the 
value of the things they own 
also increasing." 

Harris pointe out it would 
cost the owners of an $80,000 
home about $1.50 per month. 

He stresses none of the plans 
for the project are permenant- 
ly set, but the concept designs 
will be discussed and modified 
at public hearings. 

"Citizens should have a 
voice," he commented. He 
added some suggest the project 
begin at Sunset Road and be 
completed at Horizon Drive, 
while others would like to see 
the work progress in the op- 

posite direction. 
The city manager explained 

the project will provide "a 
keystone of the bicycle path- 
jogging network" the city is 
developing. 

He also noted the greenery 
will be nurtured by reuse 
wstor, "keeping the city from 
discharging to the wash" and 
into Lake Mead. 

Johnson commented that 
will prevent future "tough deci- 
sions" regarding water conser- 
vation: "Henderson ia going to 
have the best of both worlds." 

Bloomquist added it would 
"be nice to see that project done 
so I don't have to do what I did 
in 1984, when I clomped 
through the mud in Pittman." 

He explained, "I had water 
up to my knees (when examin- 
ing damage) because of the 
flood water off Boulder 
Highway." 

Among other flood control 
methods of the project, 
Johnson pointed out the 
vegetetion will slow water 
from running down the 
highway. He said a "problem 
in the desert is we don't have 
much foUage to hold water." 

Bloomquist feels "nearly all 
the people who Uve in (Hen- 
derson) are proud of this 
city." He concluded they "will 
have a chance to exhibit their 
pride when they go to vote next 
Tuesday." 
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CARLTON D. LAWRENCE 
Candidate For 

R«-EI«etlon To Henderson City Council 

Ward IV 
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IXPERIiNCID — DEDICATED — COURAGEOUS 
PRIMARY ELECTION - MAY 5TH 

!VoU for th« Camiklatos off Your Choico — But Abovo * 

* 

t Allt Pioat« go to tho Polio and Cast Your Ballot! 
* 

a 
. Carlton's platform and his voting as your raprosantativa for ovar; 
inlna yaara ara a mattar of racord. Bacauaa of that racord, your * 
Jaupport and your vota ara aarnastiy soiicltad. 

ELECT 

LORIN L WILLIAMS 

COUNCILMAN 

WARD I 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LETS BREAK LOOSE FROM THE ''6RIFM 

Any councilman who declares to a duly appointed 
board that he controls the council, needs to be 
replaced. The council as a :yv^hole sets policy and 
works with staff as a team. 

LORIN L WILLIAMS 
has proven by past actions that he can and will work 
with other council members and staff to accomplish 
the ^oals set by council. 

Break 'The 6rlp" 
ELECT 

LORIN L WILLIAMS 
COUNCILMAN 

WARD I 

^^ 

in tha ftitura, aa in tha past, ha wiil continua to cast hia vota { 
l^pradlcatad on what ia baat for Handaraon, not on what ia poiitically ; 
(axpadlant at tha momant. 

i»»»»*»»#»»#»»»»»»»»»#»»»»»»»»»»»»#»»##^#^^^##^######^### 

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 
Home of the FaDtasy Room 

•E^Si^^S'.^'"^"' "^ •"p'^-i SUni., ,«m ,7.95 
Private Room (up to 125 people) •Sunday Brunch 

.    .....     . 10 a.m.-2 p.m.   Only $5.95 
•Breakfast & Lunch Served in the Main Dining Room 

Open 6 to 4:30 p.m. 

•Piano Bar Nightly 

Moifter's Day Special 
Ham wlifi Raisin Sauce $10.9S 

Roast Duck KrisUna $12,95 
(cnnheny-napbeny sauce) ' 

Prime Rib wiifi Yorkshire PwdOn^  .$12.95 

Rack of Lamp for Two $29.95 

Serving from twelve noon 

- PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE - 

e w^ be a 
sefor Mom 

•Wiih OUT 

iimeaU* 

Let us make 
jyour out-of-town 

lests feel right 
at home in our 
spacious 
accomodations. 

R«SMrvatlons Sugg«st«d 293-1463 
704 Nevada Highway, Boulder City 

{Thvtday, April Ml 1117' HendersoB Heme Newt, HeaierMB, Nsffsia r*0t • 
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Miscellaneous news missiles "Autumn is • Mcond Spring when mwm IMTS • floww. CamiN 

by L. J«Mie Bennett 
Home Nnn Colomniat 

! Today ia not only the last Thursday in April, but the last day of 
the month, making it April 30.1987 and the 120th day of the year. 
That leaves 246 days in this year left to use. On this day, in 1789, 
198 years ago, George Washington took office in New York as the 
first President of the new United States. 

Thought for Today 
, "Havefaithintheforceofrightandnotintherightofforee."(Anon) 

Of This and That 
'llome is Nevadar and it sure is nice to be home! 

Flashbacks in History 
April 30 

1803 The United States purchased the Louisiana Territory from 
France and exactly nine years later Louisiana entered the Union 
as the 18th state 
With Russian forces approaching his bunker in Berlin Adolf 
Hitler committed suicide along with his wife, Eva Braun, who 
he had married the day before 

May 1 
Buffalo Bill's WUd West show began 
Dewey won the Battle of Manila Bay in the Spanish American 
War 
The Empire State Building with 102 stories was dedicated in 
New York 

May 2 
The magazine "Good Housekeeping" was first published 
J. Edgar Hoover, head of the FBI under eight presidents, died 
in Washington, D.C. age 77 

May 3 
First medical school in U.S. founded at present University of 
Pennsylvania 
Washington D.C. incorporated as a city 
Margaret Thatcher became Britain's first woman Prime Minister 

May 4 
Dutch explorer Peter Minuit landed on Manhattan Island and 
later bought it from the Indians for $24 worth of trinkets 
President Abraham Lincoln buried in Springfield, Ohio 

Mays 
Political philosopher Karl Marx bom in Russia 
Napoleon Bonaparte died in exile on island of St. Helena 
During WW II, sugar rationing began in the U.S. 

May 6 
Postage stamps first used in England 
German dirigible "Hindenburg" burned at Lakehurst, N.J. 

Busy Bee owners vacation 
:    Vem and Ruth Severtson, owners of the "Busy Bee" Copy Center, 
; just returned home after an extended vacation to Fort Lauderdale, 
j Florida. On April 1 they departed Henderson for Florida to visit with 

Vem's brother, Doug Severtson. They enjoyed the beautiful and busy 
, state of Florida and all the vacation spots it has to offer as well as 
' visited with their family. Returned home to old Nevada on Saturday, 

April 25. Great Vacation. 
Condolences 

i One of Henderson's pioUeers passed away on April 21,1987. Thora 
Bell Davis, wife of Lionel Davis for nearly 57 years had Uved in Hender- 
son for many, many years and raised her family here. Many of her 
children, grand-children, and great grand-children have made their 
homes here as weU. Her funeral services were held at the LDS ChoUa 
Street Chapel on Friday, April 24. Interment was in Kanarraville, 
Utah. The warmth and love that knit her family together will con- 
tinue to do so and she will be missed by all those who knew her. Many 
friends, family and neighbors extend the family members sympathy 
and love. 

Former resident ^ 
Had news of a former citizen of our town. Larry Alton Fuller, son 

of Donald Duane and Carol (Chidister) Fuller, was married last Nov. 
1, 1986, in Las Vegas to Melanie Arlene Riggs of Murray, Utah, 
daughter of Charles Vaughn and Merlene Riggs. Marriage was of in- 
terest to me, not only because of acquaintanceship with the Fuller's 
and Carol's mom, Nellie Chidister, but because Melanie is the daughter 
of a cousin of mine. Larry went to school here before the family moved 
to Nebraska. Wish them a happy life, (and I guess it is right that 
often it is a small world) 

Easter 
If guess that I can talk about Easter, even if it is over. This year, 

Easter Sunday was quite different for me. Not only was I quite flat 
on my back in that big, sprawling University of Utah Hospital, but 
there was about eight inches of wet, fresh snow on the ground! If 
the Easter Bimny even made it that day, all the hidden eggs sure 
were lost. But the unique sight was quite beautiful and different for 
me and I enjoyed it. (Mostly because I was inside, I think) 

Recent Wedding 
Congratulations to Gregg and Denise Littlefield who were recently 

married in the St. George, Utah, LDS Temple. Their special day was 
Saturday, April 18,1987. Gregg is a life-time Hendersonian, son of 
Heber and Beverly Littlefield. He graduated from Basic High School 
and attends BYU in Prove, Utah. His bride, Denise Diane Deline is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David DeLine of Spokane, Washington, 
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1626 
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1840 
1937 

Wish them much happiness. 
Tanms "The BuU" 

During the period April 20 to May 20, Taurus, the Bull is the Zodiac 
sign for ail bom at that time. People bom under the sign of the Bull 
tend to be self-reliant, diligent, and honest in their work. In friend- 
ships, they are usually quite devoted; but may occasionally be a bit 
stubborn. They are ruled by the planet Venus. Monday is their lucky 
day. 

The month of May was named in honor of the Roman goddess Maia, 
the mother of Mercury. Maia ruled increase and growth. The May 
flower ia the Lilly of the Valley; birthstone is the Emerald, symboliz- 
ing happiness. Lucky numbers are 6, 4, and 2. Lucky color is Blue 
and Pink, with Monday being their lixJty day. Some well-known Taurus 
people are: Ann-Margaret, Mary Astor, Burt Bacharach, Give Barnes, 
Irving Berlin, Carol Burnett, Cher, Salvador DaU, Bobby Darin, Albert 
Finney, Ella Fitzgerald, Billy Joel, Coretta King, Barbara Streisand 
and Stevie Wonder. Happy birthday to you if you too, are a Taurus. 

May 1 
May 2 
May 3 
May 10 
May 16 
May 18 
May 22 
May 26 
May 28 
May 30 

Important May Days 
May Day, Law Day and Lei Day 
Kentucky Derby running 
Be Kiad to Animal Week begins 
Mother's Day 
Armed Forces Day; the Preakness Horse Race 
World Good Will Day 
National Maritime Day 
Legal observance of Memorial Day 
Ascension Day 
Traditional Memorial Day 

I   SUPPORT   BOB   CLASSBURN 

Trip to Idaho 
Dr. Harold and Laura Jean MiUer took a couple days off their busy 

schedule to journey to Moscow, Idaho to be with son Ron Miller and 
wife Tammy (Stanton) and son Brajrton Joshua. Ron will be graduating 
on May 17 from college. Miller's joumeyed to Idaho to attend some 
special programs for the graduates. College graduation is a great 
achievement and we congratulate both Ron and family. 

Marriage 
It doesn't seem so long ago that Lane and Louise Conger lived in 

Henderson. They moved to make their home in Panaca, Nevada. Read 
in a local paper that their daughter, Melanie (who can't be that grown 
up!) was married to Van Jay Cluff of Meequite, Nev., on April 24, 
1987 in the LDS St. George Temple. Van Jay is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie LeRoy Cluff, Jr. 

Quick trip 
Bob and Amy Dickinsonn took a quick trip to Ely. recently to visit 

with family and friends. Reported that it was still winter in that part 
of Nevada. The nights got down to a coki, ooki 11 degrees. That's cokl! 

Amanda Bradley said 
We ail have our own separate pathways to take. 
Our own deatinationa to choose, 
We all have our own contributions to make. 
Our own special talents to use- 
We all have our own kind of life to pursue, 
Our own kind of dreams to be weaving. 
And we all have the power to make wishes come true 
As long as we keep beheving. 

Anniversariee 
April 30 

Russell and Lydia Moore, Leonard and Cherie Baldwin, Bill and 
Bobbie Gatewood, Jeffrey and Juanita Ashton and Henry and Margaret 
Alcott. 

May 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Clark, Frank and Marsha Jefferies, and David 

and Brenda Larsen. 
May 2 

Lori and Cameron Hillstead, Dale and Brenda A^by and Glen and 
Mary Lou Swapp. 

Kindergarten registration scheduled 

"Bob Glassbum has been my friend for 14 years. The 
kinds of friend you can depend on and trust. Over the I 
years I've watched Bob donate his time and enar^y tol 
Henderson's youth, civic and charitable oryuuzations.l 
He was always there! Taking the lead and setting the pace 
to ^et the job done. He'll be the same kind of jud^e. The 
kind of judge we need now."      ^_ 

The C. T. Sewell kindergarten 
roimd-up to enroll children who 
will be eligible for kindergarten 
in 1987-1988 will be held on Fri- 
day, May 15, from 9 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., 
in room one. 

No kindergarten classes will be 
held on that day. C!hildren who are 
five by Sept. 30 will be eligible to 
attend kindergarten next year. 

There are no exceptions to this 
age requirement. 

Parents should bring birth cer- 
tificate and immunization record 
with them. 

Hie children are welcome to 
come  to school to meet the 

teachers and see the classroom. 

n\m%wik®mM THEATRE 

JAMBOREE 
NOON MATINEEI 

SAT. MAY 2 

CARIOON 
FESTIVAL 

B    Boulder City  *   PHONE 293-314S|| 

«e\l    TIN MEN 

JUST $1 

w 
SNOWTIMISi 
MON . 7i4S P.II. 
THURS -. 7i45 P.M. 
PM ^ 7 A SilS P.II. 
SAT ^ 3 P.II. MATINII 

7ASi1SP.ll. 

MoiNliy ttmi T1lllnd^f—Al SeMi. 
FridiyttnMwdqr-Adull  

CMMMI MgH^ 

ELECT 

LORIN L. 
WILLIAMS 
Counclimani Ward I 

••••••••••••••••••••••••*••*•• 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN CITY GOVERNMENT 
• 6 Years Mayor 
• 10 Years Councilman 
• 4 Years Civil Service Board 

We Started Tlie Growth Which Is The Envy Of Every 
City In Nevada. Henderson Needs A Council Which Will 
Work Together For The Betterment Of The City. 

We Do NO? Need Any Individual Councilman 
Trying To Take Control. 

Henderson Needs— 
LORIN L. WILLIAMS 

MIOVIN IXmWNCI AND INTiaMTT 

ELECl 
LORIN L. WILLIAMS, Councilman 

WAIIOI 
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Ward I ffPin page 1 
Km Drive near a reaidential 
area. Th^y have fUled to 
undentand the needs of dti- 
ssns.'*hesaid,1wiIlUstenand 
I wiU fight." 

Fw hia part, Hubel defends 
his reoord and noted he haa 
looked at the dty hdl design 
in tenns of preparing a building 

(Mybandrancertsdieduled AIDS from page 2 

that can last 40 to 60 yean. 
"Businesses that undertake 
these typee of major buildings 
look at a three- to five-year 
period from start to finiah," the 
private industrial medical in- 
suranoe clinic executive laid. 

'At the last minute, a budget 
cut on the old city hall halted 

plane to create a deaign that 
could have accommodated a 
second story. "Hiat second story 
could have carried ua through 
thia time," Hubel said. 

Both Hubel and Williams 
said they expect a primary elec- 
tion victory that would win 
outright the Ward I seat. 

Hie locally recognized and tal- 
ented Sandy Sandusk/s Country 
Band will present a concert pro- 
gram of blue grass and country- 
western music, Sunday, May 10 
at 2 p.m. at Fox Ridge Park, 
Valley Verde Road in the Green 
Valley neighborhood. 

plain about the program. 

"My feeling is that ATOS is 
a serious public health probl«n. 
Young people have to know 
what causes it and what steps 
to take to make sure it doesn't 
happen to them," Lund said. 

According to Willis, this is 
a oneahot program, a single in- 
jection of information. Start- 
ing next year, AIDS education 
will become a part of the 

regular curriculum, probably in 
health classes. 

Highway from page 1 
use of treated water from the 

.city. 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 

merce executive director Gary 
Johnaon feels the Boulder 
Hii^way redevelopment "is 
probably going to be one of the 
(city's) farthest-resching pro- 

.jecte," which he says will 
"enhance the qiiaUty of the 
cmnmunity's life profattbly long 
after we're gone." 

Although what was called 
the "beautification project" was 
voted down 3,243 to 3,144 Isst 
year, the federal government 

; has since provided a matehing 
,* grant of at least $3 million, ac- 

cording to Henderson economic 
; development director  Ann 
' Barron. 

1 The grant waa included in the 
'. federal highway bill which 
'. passed after Congress overrode 
• President Ronald Reagan's 
' veto. The president had ob- 
• jectedto"demonatration"pro- 
> jecte, of which the Boulder 
' Highway grant was one. 

If local voters approve the $3 
million bond iasue Tuesday 

- there would be enough to 
' develop  the estimated  $6 
' million project. 
!    Harris   explained,  "The 
' money for this project... can- 

not be used for any other pro- 
jecte in the stete of Nevada." 
The money would revert to the 

' federal fund which financed it, 
, he said. 

'If we don't take advantage 
of it," Johnaon commented, 
"then I think, 'shame on us.'" 

Barron, who is frequently in- 
volved with bringing new 
businesses to Henderson, says 
knowledge of "that project real- 
ly has caused interest in 
devebpment abng the Boulder 
Highway." 

City manager Gary Bloom- 
quist remarked the developer 
of a major new shopping center 
announced near Sunset Road 
"told me himself how impor- 
tent that project is . because 
the image of Henderson 
basicaiUy says to him" how 
much quality can be put into 
the mall. 

Bloomquist   commented, 
"Everybody in this city that's 
within any distance at all of the 
(highway) can expect to see the 
value of the things they own 
also increasing." 

Harris pointe out it would 
cost the owners of an $80,000 
home about $1.50 per month. 

He stresses none of the plans 
for the project are permenant- 
ly set, but the concept designs 
will be discussed and modified 
at public hearings. 

"Citizens should have a 
voice," he commented. He 
added some suggest the project 
begin at Sunset Road and be 
completed at Horizon Drive, 
while others would like to see 
the work progress in the op- 

posite direction. 
The city manager explained 

the project will provide "a 
keystone of the bicycle path- 
jogging network" the city is 
developing. 

He also noted the greenery 
will be nurtured by reuse 
wstor, "keeping the city from 
discharging to the wash" and 
into Lake Mead. 

Johnson commented that 
will prevent future "tough deci- 
sions" regarding water conser- 
vation: "Henderson ia going to 
have the best of both worlds." 

Bloomquist added it would 
"be nice to see that project done 
so I don't have to do what I did 
in 1984, when I clomped 
through the mud in Pittman." 

He explained, "I had water 
up to my knees (when examin- 
ing damage) because of the 
flood water off Boulder 
Highway." 

Among other flood control 
methods of the project, 
Johnson pointed out the 
vegetetion will slow water 
from running down the 
highway. He said a "problem 
in the desert is we don't have 
much foUage to hold water." 

Bloomquist feels "nearly all 
the people who Uve in (Hen- 
derson) are proud of this 
city." He concluded they "will 
have a chance to exhibit their 
pride when they go to vote next 
Tuesday." 
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CARLTON D. LAWRENCE 
Candidate For 

R«-EI«etlon To Henderson City Council 

Ward IV 
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IXPERIiNCID — DEDICATED — COURAGEOUS 
PRIMARY ELECTION - MAY 5TH 

!VoU for th« Camiklatos off Your Choico — But Abovo * 

* 

t Allt Pioat« go to tho Polio and Cast Your Ballot! 
* 

a 
. Carlton's platform and his voting as your raprosantativa for ovar; 
inlna yaara ara a mattar of racord. Bacauaa of that racord, your * 
Jaupport and your vota ara aarnastiy soiicltad. 

ELECT 

LORIN L WILLIAMS 

COUNCILMAN 

WARD I 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
LETS BREAK LOOSE FROM THE ''6RIFM 

Any councilman who declares to a duly appointed 
board that he controls the council, needs to be 
replaced. The council as a :yv^hole sets policy and 
works with staff as a team. 

LORIN L WILLIAMS 
has proven by past actions that he can and will work 
with other council members and staff to accomplish 
the ^oals set by council. 

Break 'The 6rlp" 
ELECT 

LORIN L WILLIAMS 
COUNCILMAN 

WARD I 

^^ 

in tha ftitura, aa in tha past, ha wiil continua to cast hia vota { 
l^pradlcatad on what ia baat for Handaraon, not on what ia poiitically ; 
(axpadlant at tha momant. 

i»»»»*»»#»»#»»»»»»»»»#»»»»»»»»»»»»#»»##^#^^^##^######^### 

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 
Home of the FaDtasy Room 

•E^Si^^S'.^'"^"' "^ •"p'^-i SUni., ,«m ,7.95 
Private Room (up to 125 people) •Sunday Brunch 

.    .....     . 10 a.m.-2 p.m.   Only $5.95 
•Breakfast & Lunch Served in the Main Dining Room 

Open 6 to 4:30 p.m. 

•Piano Bar Nightly 

Moifter's Day Special 
Ham wlifi Raisin Sauce $10.9S 

Roast Duck KrisUna $12,95 
(cnnheny-napbeny sauce) ' 

Prime Rib wiifi Yorkshire PwdOn^  .$12.95 

Rack of Lamp for Two $29.95 

Serving from twelve noon 

- PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE - 

e w^ be a 
sefor Mom 

•Wiih OUT 

iimeaU* 

Let us make 
jyour out-of-town 

lests feel right 
at home in our 
spacious 
accomodations. 

R«SMrvatlons Sugg«st«d 293-1463 
704 Nevada Highway, Boulder City 

{Thvtday, April Ml 1117' HendersoB Heme Newt, HeaierMB, Nsffsia r*0t • 
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Miscellaneous news missiles "Autumn is • Mcond Spring when mwm IMTS • floww. CamiN 

by L. J«Mie Bennett 
Home Nnn Colomniat 

! Today ia not only the last Thursday in April, but the last day of 
the month, making it April 30.1987 and the 120th day of the year. 
That leaves 246 days in this year left to use. On this day, in 1789, 
198 years ago, George Washington took office in New York as the 
first President of the new United States. 

Thought for Today 
, "Havefaithintheforceofrightandnotintherightofforee."(Anon) 

Of This and That 
'llome is Nevadar and it sure is nice to be home! 

Flashbacks in History 
April 30 

1803 The United States purchased the Louisiana Territory from 
France and exactly nine years later Louisiana entered the Union 
as the 18th state 
With Russian forces approaching his bunker in Berlin Adolf 
Hitler committed suicide along with his wife, Eva Braun, who 
he had married the day before 

May 1 
Buffalo Bill's WUd West show began 
Dewey won the Battle of Manila Bay in the Spanish American 
War 
The Empire State Building with 102 stories was dedicated in 
New York 

May 2 
The magazine "Good Housekeeping" was first published 
J. Edgar Hoover, head of the FBI under eight presidents, died 
in Washington, D.C. age 77 

May 3 
First medical school in U.S. founded at present University of 
Pennsylvania 
Washington D.C. incorporated as a city 
Margaret Thatcher became Britain's first woman Prime Minister 

May 4 
Dutch explorer Peter Minuit landed on Manhattan Island and 
later bought it from the Indians for $24 worth of trinkets 
President Abraham Lincoln buried in Springfield, Ohio 

Mays 
Political philosopher Karl Marx bom in Russia 
Napoleon Bonaparte died in exile on island of St. Helena 
During WW II, sugar rationing began in the U.S. 

May 6 
Postage stamps first used in England 
German dirigible "Hindenburg" burned at Lakehurst, N.J. 

Busy Bee owners vacation 
:    Vem and Ruth Severtson, owners of the "Busy Bee" Copy Center, 
; just returned home after an extended vacation to Fort Lauderdale, 
j Florida. On April 1 they departed Henderson for Florida to visit with 

Vem's brother, Doug Severtson. They enjoyed the beautiful and busy 
, state of Florida and all the vacation spots it has to offer as well as 
' visited with their family. Returned home to old Nevada on Saturday, 

April 25. Great Vacation. 
Condolences 

i One of Henderson's pioUeers passed away on April 21,1987. Thora 
Bell Davis, wife of Lionel Davis for nearly 57 years had Uved in Hender- 
son for many, many years and raised her family here. Many of her 
children, grand-children, and great grand-children have made their 
homes here as weU. Her funeral services were held at the LDS ChoUa 
Street Chapel on Friday, April 24. Interment was in Kanarraville, 
Utah. The warmth and love that knit her family together will con- 
tinue to do so and she will be missed by all those who knew her. Many 
friends, family and neighbors extend the family members sympathy 
and love. 

Former resident ^ 
Had news of a former citizen of our town. Larry Alton Fuller, son 

of Donald Duane and Carol (Chidister) Fuller, was married last Nov. 
1, 1986, in Las Vegas to Melanie Arlene Riggs of Murray, Utah, 
daughter of Charles Vaughn and Merlene Riggs. Marriage was of in- 
terest to me, not only because of acquaintanceship with the Fuller's 
and Carol's mom, Nellie Chidister, but because Melanie is the daughter 
of a cousin of mine. Larry went to school here before the family moved 
to Nebraska. Wish them a happy life, (and I guess it is right that 
often it is a small world) 

Easter 
If guess that I can talk about Easter, even if it is over. This year, 

Easter Sunday was quite different for me. Not only was I quite flat 
on my back in that big, sprawling University of Utah Hospital, but 
there was about eight inches of wet, fresh snow on the ground! If 
the Easter Bimny even made it that day, all the hidden eggs sure 
were lost. But the unique sight was quite beautiful and different for 
me and I enjoyed it. (Mostly because I was inside, I think) 

Recent Wedding 
Congratulations to Gregg and Denise Littlefield who were recently 

married in the St. George, Utah, LDS Temple. Their special day was 
Saturday, April 18,1987. Gregg is a life-time Hendersonian, son of 
Heber and Beverly Littlefield. He graduated from Basic High School 
and attends BYU in Prove, Utah. His bride, Denise Diane Deline is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David DeLine of Spokane, Washington, 
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Wish them much happiness. 
Tanms "The BuU" 

During the period April 20 to May 20, Taurus, the Bull is the Zodiac 
sign for ail bom at that time. People bom under the sign of the Bull 
tend to be self-reliant, diligent, and honest in their work. In friend- 
ships, they are usually quite devoted; but may occasionally be a bit 
stubborn. They are ruled by the planet Venus. Monday is their lucky 
day. 

The month of May was named in honor of the Roman goddess Maia, 
the mother of Mercury. Maia ruled increase and growth. The May 
flower ia the Lilly of the Valley; birthstone is the Emerald, symboliz- 
ing happiness. Lucky numbers are 6, 4, and 2. Lucky color is Blue 
and Pink, with Monday being their lixJty day. Some well-known Taurus 
people are: Ann-Margaret, Mary Astor, Burt Bacharach, Give Barnes, 
Irving Berlin, Carol Burnett, Cher, Salvador DaU, Bobby Darin, Albert 
Finney, Ella Fitzgerald, Billy Joel, Coretta King, Barbara Streisand 
and Stevie Wonder. Happy birthday to you if you too, are a Taurus. 

May 1 
May 2 
May 3 
May 10 
May 16 
May 18 
May 22 
May 26 
May 28 
May 30 

Important May Days 
May Day, Law Day and Lei Day 
Kentucky Derby running 
Be Kiad to Animal Week begins 
Mother's Day 
Armed Forces Day; the Preakness Horse Race 
World Good Will Day 
National Maritime Day 
Legal observance of Memorial Day 
Ascension Day 
Traditional Memorial Day 

I   SUPPORT   BOB   CLASSBURN 

Trip to Idaho 
Dr. Harold and Laura Jean MiUer took a couple days off their busy 

schedule to journey to Moscow, Idaho to be with son Ron Miller and 
wife Tammy (Stanton) and son Brajrton Joshua. Ron will be graduating 
on May 17 from college. Miller's joumeyed to Idaho to attend some 
special programs for the graduates. College graduation is a great 
achievement and we congratulate both Ron and family. 

Marriage 
It doesn't seem so long ago that Lane and Louise Conger lived in 

Henderson. They moved to make their home in Panaca, Nevada. Read 
in a local paper that their daughter, Melanie (who can't be that grown 
up!) was married to Van Jay Cluff of Meequite, Nev., on April 24, 
1987 in the LDS St. George Temple. Van Jay is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie LeRoy Cluff, Jr. 

Quick trip 
Bob and Amy Dickinsonn took a quick trip to Ely. recently to visit 

with family and friends. Reported that it was still winter in that part 
of Nevada. The nights got down to a coki, ooki 11 degrees. That's cokl! 

Amanda Bradley said 
We ail have our own separate pathways to take. 
Our own deatinationa to choose, 
We all have our own contributions to make. 
Our own special talents to use- 
We all have our own kind of life to pursue, 
Our own kind of dreams to be weaving. 
And we all have the power to make wishes come true 
As long as we keep beheving. 

Anniversariee 
April 30 

Russell and Lydia Moore, Leonard and Cherie Baldwin, Bill and 
Bobbie Gatewood, Jeffrey and Juanita Ashton and Henry and Margaret 
Alcott. 

May 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Clark, Frank and Marsha Jefferies, and David 

and Brenda Larsen. 
May 2 

Lori and Cameron Hillstead, Dale and Brenda A^by and Glen and 
Mary Lou Swapp. 

Kindergarten registration scheduled 

"Bob Glassbum has been my friend for 14 years. The 
kinds of friend you can depend on and trust. Over the I 
years I've watched Bob donate his time and enar^y tol 
Henderson's youth, civic and charitable oryuuzations.l 
He was always there! Taking the lead and setting the pace 
to ^et the job done. He'll be the same kind of jud^e. The 
kind of judge we need now."      ^_ 

The C. T. Sewell kindergarten 
roimd-up to enroll children who 
will be eligible for kindergarten 
in 1987-1988 will be held on Fri- 
day, May 15, from 9 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., 
in room one. 

No kindergarten classes will be 
held on that day. C!hildren who are 
five by Sept. 30 will be eligible to 
attend kindergarten next year. 

There are no exceptions to this 
age requirement. 

Parents should bring birth cer- 
tificate and immunization record 
with them. 

Hie children are welcome to 
come  to school to meet the 

teachers and see the classroom. 

n\m%wik®mM THEATRE 

JAMBOREE 
NOON MATINEEI 

SAT. MAY 2 

CARIOON 
FESTIVAL 

B    Boulder City  *   PHONE 293-314S|| 

«e\l    TIN MEN 

JUST $1 

w 
SNOWTIMISi 
MON . 7i4S P.II. 
THURS -. 7i45 P.M. 
PM ^ 7 A SilS P.II. 
SAT ^ 3 P.II. MATINII 

7ASi1SP.ll. 

MoiNliy ttmi T1lllnd^f—Al SeMi. 
FridiyttnMwdqr-Adull  

CMMMI MgH^ 

ELECT 

LORIN L. 
WILLIAMS 
Counclimani Ward I 

••••••••••••••••••••••••*••*•• 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN CITY GOVERNMENT 
• 6 Years Mayor 
• 10 Years Councilman 
• 4 Years Civil Service Board 

We Started Tlie Growth Which Is The Envy Of Every 
City In Nevada. Henderson Needs A Council Which Will 
Work Together For The Betterment Of The City. 

We Do NO? Need Any Individual Councilman 
Trying To Take Control. 

Henderson Needs— 
LORIN L. WILLIAMS 

MIOVIN IXmWNCI AND INTiaMTT 

ELECl 
LORIN L. WILLIAMS, Councilman 

WAIIOI 
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April 11.1987 

Boys' Club swap meet scheduled   Judge from page 1 
ThaHandflnooBoyt'and Girls' 

Chib wiU be holding it's Moood an- 
nual swap meet on Saturday. May 
16 in the club gymnaaium. 

Doon will open at § a.m. and 
will ckwe at 6 p.m. Twelve foot 
by twelve foot spaces are being 
aoU for $10 each. 

For those who are interested in 
renting a space, come to the Boys' 
and Girla' Qub located at 401 
Drake Street, between the hours 
of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

For more information call 
565-6569. 

officeiB from teetifying in cases 
because the city will not pay 
them and the large nxunber of 
decisions made in chambers by 
Judge Jensen. 

"We keep a lot of people in 
office because we're afraid to 

change," she said. Fines and 
convicted criminal restitution 
payments could fund police- 
men's coiui; appearances, she 
added. 

Jensen cites his 16 years on 
the bench and the creation of 
court offender and other pro- 
grams and his pledge to con- 

tinue and create other innova- 
tions as reasons for his reten- 
tion. He said he was proud of 
the court's DUI offender pro- 
gram that assigns public ser- 
vice, principally cleaning 
duties, to prisoners instead of 
jail time. 

Other additions included a 

now state-mandated DUI reha- 
bilitation program furst began 
in Nevada in 1973 by Jensen 
with federal money and a night 
court calendar, he said. 

Both Glassbum and Jensen 
have predicted primary elec- 
tion victories in the three-per- 
son, at-large race. 

.IftvidaPaMll 

Missiles from page 15 
Mays 

Jim and Rachel Dranafield, Albwt and Edna Crapeey, Kenneth and 
Tammy Smith, James and Pearl Mott, Buckey and Betsy Neal, Guy 

• and Corinne Werber, Albert and Sheri Bigler and Ron and Barbara 
Darling. 

Mmj4 
;   Robert and Gail Wiloock, Phil and Susan Prisbrey and David and 
'Evelyn Kqpperman. 

Mays 
'   Dale and Lilly Russell and Larry and Dareen Robb. 

Mays 
• Loren and Susan Hansen and Charles and Thomasina Malone. 

May? 
Paul and Dorothy Ostrum. 

Birthdaya 
April 30 

Jess Joseph Bennett, Eleanor Davis, Nancy Moore, Dwight Lit- 
tlefield. Max Reed, Rhonda Mitchell, Luann Cockrum, Shane Nor- 
man, Kenneth E. Smith, James R. Pardue, Wesley Zeke Laughlin, 
Ellen Virden, Rhonda Bumside, Kevin Clark, Laura Cloyd, Caroline 
Lee, James Goff, Michelle E. Newberry, April Guiterrez, Richard Berry 
Wilcock, Ronald Copland, actress Jill Clayburgh 43, western singer 
Willie Nelson 54, actress Eve Arden 75, actor Gary Collins 49. 

May 1 
North Las Vegas is 41, Peggy Piisbrey, Shane Adams, Wade Den- 

ton, Anna Hobbs, Barry Blazzard, Ted Mann, Wendy Mills, Rose Rezzet- 
ti, Sandra Jensen, Kim Caulfield, May Parker, Mary Bonner, Michael 
Shaun Mosher, Anon Keith Smith, actn* Glenn F(»id 70, Joseph Heller 
70, actor John Benedino 70, television personality Jack Parr 69, 
astronaut Scott Carpenter 62, singer Judy Collins 48, singer Rita 
Coolidge 42, jockey Steve Cauthin 27. 

May 2 ^ 
Nick Bradley Davis, Brandon Ross and Lindsey Erin Ashby, Dan 

Chriatensen, Joy Deane Wilson, Mary Munford, Pat Anderson, Cori 
A. King, Mary MansHeld, Olive Connell, Jeanett Goldston, Christina 
Paul, Scott Parmenter, Bill Gatewood, Corky Roundy, Lyman Ab- 
bott, Ellen Griffm, Demi Wolfe, Tyler Alexander Gradf, Dr. Benjamin 
Spock 84, actor Theodore Bikel 63, singer Lesley Gore 41. singer Larry 
GaUin39. 

May 3 
Robert Ziegler m, Kelsey Westover, Kimberly Walker, Rex Bryon 

King, Tony Gardiner, Leo R. Kintz, John Gutierrez, Keith Peeples, 
Karen Murray, Cindy Riddle, Sharon Petty, Clary B. Goldston, Erin 
Marie Campbell, Glenn Crisler, Timothy Hinton, Wiley Landrey, 
George Thomas Bower, singer Frankie Valli 50, actress Mary Astor 
81, singer Engelbert Humperdinck 61, folk singer Pete Seeger 68, 
singer James Brown 59, fighter Sugar Ray Robinson 67, magician 

Doug Henning 40. 
May 4 

Helen Richard, Sandy Simmons, Brian Hafen, Terry Norlander, Tam- 
my Reid, Tonya Banning, Adrian Lopez, Boyd Caldwell, Beverly 
Grosscurth, Heather Towle, Tony Frehner, Floyd Weir, Jodi Linn 
Wilson, Preston Cluet, Roger Lambert, Naidene Brown, Guy Clark, 
Sara Shanae Witside, Samantha Shaffer, Phil Prisbrey, Christopher 
Lee Brown, Dorothy Wade, Janet Hall, Rose Ayers, actress Audrey 
Hepburn 58, actor Howard da Silva 78, musician Maynard Ferguson 
59, opera singer Roberta Peters 57, singer Jackie Jackson 36. 

May 5 
James Brinley Gibson, Jeremy Larkin Ludlow, Justin Lomprey, 

Bertha Macrodt, Kathleen Goodnow, Tyler JoUy, Carol Maestas, May 
Nilloa, Paul Tharp, Jackie Gordon, Cherri Chapman, Stacie Royal, 
Scott Littlefleld, Lorena Lesue, Mary Bright, singer Tammy Wynette 
45, actress Alice Fay 72, actress Ann B. Davis 61, actress Pat Carroll 
59, comedian Michael Palin 43. 

May 6 
Andy Triplett, Myrtle Peterson, Nathan Dean, Vincent Cloud, Karen 

Lewalolen, Tommie McBride, Boe Dennett, Arline McCall, Brenda 
Toia, Angela Smith, Jody Wilson, Torry N. Tippetts, Terry Matheson, 
Amber Henrie, Clayton Perkins, Don Grossardt, George M. BeU, 
Angelia Henrie, actor Orson Wells 72, singer Bob Seger 42, actor 
Steward Granger 74, baseball great Willie Mays 56. 

May? 
Terry Kizzia, Lisa Weight, David Owen, Jr., Jill Gillies, Mike 

Dougherty, Lou Ann Lopez, Marilyn Lefler, Harold Bruce, Meri Lynn 
Westerover, Zenos Winget, Daphne Soloman, Daphne GiUespie, Mason 
Snow, Jennifer Cooper, Pat Stewart, Barbara Hill, Jeanine Dennett, 
actor Darren McGavin 65, singer Teresa Brewer 56, inventor Edwin 
H. Land 78, former football player Johnny Unitas 54, television 
weatherman Willard Scott 53. 

Galloway kindergarten registration begins 
Fay Galloway Elementary 

School will begin kindergarten 
registration for the 1987-88 
school year on Friday, May 1. 

A child must be five years old 
by September 30 to be enrolled in 
kindergarten. 

Shots must be up-to-date for the 
child to be enrolled in a class. 

Polio, DPT and MMR are the re- 
quired immunizations. 

Please bring the child's original 

birth certificate (with the State 
Seal) and the shot records when 
registering. 

ATTEND 
CHURCH 
SUNDAY 

$1.00 DISCOUNT 
ANY MEAL m m •SB 

HENDERSON HOUSE RESTAURANTp 
1120 North Bould«r Highway 

(Fofmerty Tower of Pizza) m 

FOR THE RIGHT CHOICE 

OF THE RIGHT HOME 

AT THE RIGHT PRICE 

SEE THE 

PROFESSIONALS 1!&^ 

(tPICK BUIR REAITYJI 
•Realdential 'Mobile Homes 
•Commercial 'New Homes 
•Incom* Property •Lots 
•Property Martagement •Property Management 

roun FULL sEnvice REALTORS SINCE ises 

(702)293-2171        [Q 
"•fcO RfAlIOR* 

833 Nevada Hwy. Boulder City 

Airport from (Mge 3 
retief. PedsnJ Ky^tAm Jli Ay ^LAm, tmSSOSS 
ministration     dociunents   ini,«iiHlaaii^Hipnii 
forecast that IfaCsRmvffflcK-   feralidl 
oaed cnpedty bgr IMO. ttohMt 

Hospital residenis ceMnM bMhdiy 
Rcsidanta of tiie Hndenon   Ini^i i—is*1fcr»hnfcy 

Convaksoent  Haayiul  helped   waat«rfaH«tapi9lMUhv«a 
celabrata Ronald McDoBalda 
biitiiday on ^ri IS, aA a IsMb 
donated by "nm Andwaan, aan- 
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said, ft will Aaw how to best 
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tomeetthedenumd. Itwillalso 
address uses of surrounding 
land. 
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St. Rose de linia Hospital 
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YOUR VOTE OF TRUST AND CONFIDENCE 

JUDGE Da JIM JENSEN 

Yon have ^ven him your trtist and confidence for 
•ixteen years to make judgements with your best 
interests at heart. As Municipal Court Jud^e he has 
been FIRM but FAIR. 
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OULDER CITY 
^RTNG JAMBOREE 

AND STREET FESTIVAL 
MAY 2, FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT THE 

BOULDER CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
1497 N«vada Hwry, B.C., Nav.     702/293-2034 

•OfaioiKani SiB 

6:00 A.M. 
PANCAKE BREAKFAST 

(«•«* PtM« a Aiixmrn Strmm - S.OO •.m. to 1000 •.mj 
SauMOe, Juice. Colta* - Tickets S3.S0 

byac AolaryOub ' 

•KMA.M. 
UTJIE MR. A MISS SPRING JAMBOREE 

13 - S end 6 - 7  •  Entry FM t1  • 
>y <»!» a C. Ctwi^wr ar Cnwnict 

10:00 A.M. 
VOKES 

Wocal Cmwmin>i» - BroMtumir St>ow Tunas 

CHALK DRAWING CONTEST 
•aoworvd by Suite OaTry - 10:00 am.-r:00p.mj 
• S-IO — Judffing t Price Award* al 2:30 p.m. 
ARTIST DEMONSTRATIONS 

- lOOOa-m.-200 p.m.) 
•eaSlncidand - OetofMl - Paalato 

Patty Clyna - Otia 
Mchard Cabic - Kano Art 

CAR WASH 
(Taowso SlMion on Nevada Histtwray) 

Can 83 • Truck* I Van* $S 
Clan •( BouMw CMy Htgk School 

11.*00A.M. 
KITCHEN CUT-UPS 

(Staaal Senior Center Bat«d 
ETCNINO DEMONSTRATION 

al and •poneoied by Buik Oarryt 
SyArtM RoyPmceH 

BCYCU A SCOOTER RACES 
SjyiyiHiqSlfea ScoMerO-Wheel RaoM 

CWWRaii Aaaa 3~4^   Ribbon* 
bselea, Mc-. 2 wneel Bike wWioul tralmno wfieelil 

tpowria by Bm SMf 

11:30 A.M. 
TAE-KWONOO 

(Stage) 

11:90 A.M. 
THREE-OF-A-KIND 

laiege)    Flag Teem Routine 

11:00 Noon 
TUO-OF-WAR 
ttMotmm Pwn 
SIJOO MOVIE 

laaaMii cay H»—bn 
QOLF TOURNAMENT 

CBrOaeCMrae- it Noon Sliotgun Stait) 

iCiaiyNel 

t1S;30 P.M 
FUQMT FOR LIFE 'HELKX)PTER 

(LMdinB Spot to be Announcedl 

OMT iACnVITIES:    ARTS & CRAFTS BOOTHS 
FOOD BOOTHS -Hamburgere. Hot Dog*. Soft Drink*, N*ct>o«. Tamaie*, Beer Qardea Ic* Cream, Pratxel*, 

ItaHan Water Ice, Sno-Cone*, Popcorn. Nula, Fruit*, Candie*  .. 

1:00 P.M. 
DOG SHOW 

(Eecalania Park)   Entry Fee $1.00 - Prize* 
Categories for All Breed*, Size* & Shapes, Tricks t Costumes 

Sponsored by B C Chamber of Commerce 

AUTOGRAPH PARTY 
(Burk Gal'ry) 

Boulder City's own Jean Lutlrell will autograph her t>ook 
"Everything's Going Wrong" 

MARLIZA MAGIC CARPET DANCERS 
(Stage) 

T<oup* of Dencer* Devoted to the Art ol Mu*ic and Dance 
From Other Countrie* 

1:30 P M 
IVOR PRICE  -   LUCKY' THE CLOWN 

(Stage) 

2:00 P.M. 
PIE AUCTION 
(Edgar** Bakery) 

Proceed* Qo Toward* Scholarthip Fund 
Sponsored by Miu Boulder City PasMnI 

ARTHUR MURRAY DANCE STUDIO 
(Stage)   Country I Waatem Dancea 

BUBBLE GUM BUBBLE BLOWING CONTEST 
(Located al A Sponsored by Shopper Stopper) 

Ages 6 - Adult   —   Prize* 

K-d CORPS 
(Etcalante Park) La* Vega* Metropolllan PoHce Department 

2:30 P.M. 
NEVADA STATE TROOPERS 

(Stage) 
Tap OarKing Qroup ol 30 Lovely Ladie* agea 60 • 79 

3:00 P.M. 
SHOOTING STARS 

(Stage)   Gymnaatic Damonairation 

MAY DAY BASKET DECORATING 
(Located al I Sponsored by Sally's Gifts)   Prizes 

3:30 P.M. 
SCOTTISH BAG PIPE BAND 

(Stage)   Drum S Pipe Band 
Traditional Scottlsb t Contemporary Mueic 

4:00 P.M. 
RAFFLE 
(Siaa4 

7:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M. 
STREET DANCE 
(BouMer Dam Hotel) 

Faeturtng "La*t Time Around" - Lkre Band 

7:30 P.M 
"A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED" by Agatha Chnsn 

(Boulder City High School Audltoriun^ 
May t St I 2nd and kflay ath t 9th 

SponMTMl liy Fw*l NtgtHera 
lUtiful Hand Crafted Worka 0( Art.   Sponsored by B C Ch«nMr ol Conmwn 

ART SHOW- Saonsorae by aC Art QMlId Bouhler Dam Hotel   May 2-3   10AM.-9P.M. 
Fina Work* o( Art, Oila, Penctk Water Cotora 

PLANT SALE-FIMMMMM Bank    10A.M.-3P.M.    Plant A Tree Saia. Ftoww Dtaptaya 
I ol ac Ckas»ei ot Coawlerca, alao by Haa ana Orew Oub 
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Boys' Club swap meet scheduled   Judge from page 1 
ThaHandflnooBoyt'and Girls' 

Chib wiU be holding it's Moood an- 
nual swap meet on Saturday. May 
16 in the club gymnaaium. 

Doon will open at § a.m. and 
will ckwe at 6 p.m. Twelve foot 
by twelve foot spaces are being 
aoU for $10 each. 

For those who are interested in 
renting a space, come to the Boys' 
and Girla' Qub located at 401 
Drake Street, between the hours 
of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

For more information call 
565-6569. 

officeiB from teetifying in cases 
because the city will not pay 
them and the large nxunber of 
decisions made in chambers by 
Judge Jensen. 

"We keep a lot of people in 
office because we're afraid to 

change," she said. Fines and 
convicted criminal restitution 
payments could fund police- 
men's coiui; appearances, she 
added. 

Jensen cites his 16 years on 
the bench and the creation of 
court offender and other pro- 
grams and his pledge to con- 

tinue and create other innova- 
tions as reasons for his reten- 
tion. He said he was proud of 
the court's DUI offender pro- 
gram that assigns public ser- 
vice, principally cleaning 
duties, to prisoners instead of 
jail time. 

Other additions included a 

now state-mandated DUI reha- 
bilitation program furst began 
in Nevada in 1973 by Jensen 
with federal money and a night 
court calendar, he said. 

Both Glassbum and Jensen 
have predicted primary elec- 
tion victories in the three-per- 
son, at-large race. 

.IftvidaPaMll 

Missiles from page 15 
Mays 

Jim and Rachel Dranafield, Albwt and Edna Crapeey, Kenneth and 
Tammy Smith, James and Pearl Mott, Buckey and Betsy Neal, Guy 

• and Corinne Werber, Albert and Sheri Bigler and Ron and Barbara 
Darling. 

Mmj4 
;   Robert and Gail Wiloock, Phil and Susan Prisbrey and David and 
'Evelyn Kqpperman. 

Mays 
'   Dale and Lilly Russell and Larry and Dareen Robb. 

Mays 
• Loren and Susan Hansen and Charles and Thomasina Malone. 

May? 
Paul and Dorothy Ostrum. 

Birthdaya 
April 30 

Jess Joseph Bennett, Eleanor Davis, Nancy Moore, Dwight Lit- 
tlefield. Max Reed, Rhonda Mitchell, Luann Cockrum, Shane Nor- 
man, Kenneth E. Smith, James R. Pardue, Wesley Zeke Laughlin, 
Ellen Virden, Rhonda Bumside, Kevin Clark, Laura Cloyd, Caroline 
Lee, James Goff, Michelle E. Newberry, April Guiterrez, Richard Berry 
Wilcock, Ronald Copland, actress Jill Clayburgh 43, western singer 
Willie Nelson 54, actress Eve Arden 75, actor Gary Collins 49. 

May 1 
North Las Vegas is 41, Peggy Piisbrey, Shane Adams, Wade Den- 

ton, Anna Hobbs, Barry Blazzard, Ted Mann, Wendy Mills, Rose Rezzet- 
ti, Sandra Jensen, Kim Caulfield, May Parker, Mary Bonner, Michael 
Shaun Mosher, Anon Keith Smith, actn* Glenn F(»id 70, Joseph Heller 
70, actor John Benedino 70, television personality Jack Parr 69, 
astronaut Scott Carpenter 62, singer Judy Collins 48, singer Rita 
Coolidge 42, jockey Steve Cauthin 27. 

May 2 ^ 
Nick Bradley Davis, Brandon Ross and Lindsey Erin Ashby, Dan 

Chriatensen, Joy Deane Wilson, Mary Munford, Pat Anderson, Cori 
A. King, Mary MansHeld, Olive Connell, Jeanett Goldston, Christina 
Paul, Scott Parmenter, Bill Gatewood, Corky Roundy, Lyman Ab- 
bott, Ellen Griffm, Demi Wolfe, Tyler Alexander Gradf, Dr. Benjamin 
Spock 84, actor Theodore Bikel 63, singer Lesley Gore 41. singer Larry 
GaUin39. 

May 3 
Robert Ziegler m, Kelsey Westover, Kimberly Walker, Rex Bryon 

King, Tony Gardiner, Leo R. Kintz, John Gutierrez, Keith Peeples, 
Karen Murray, Cindy Riddle, Sharon Petty, Clary B. Goldston, Erin 
Marie Campbell, Glenn Crisler, Timothy Hinton, Wiley Landrey, 
George Thomas Bower, singer Frankie Valli 50, actress Mary Astor 
81, singer Engelbert Humperdinck 61, folk singer Pete Seeger 68, 
singer James Brown 59, fighter Sugar Ray Robinson 67, magician 

Doug Henning 40. 
May 4 

Helen Richard, Sandy Simmons, Brian Hafen, Terry Norlander, Tam- 
my Reid, Tonya Banning, Adrian Lopez, Boyd Caldwell, Beverly 
Grosscurth, Heather Towle, Tony Frehner, Floyd Weir, Jodi Linn 
Wilson, Preston Cluet, Roger Lambert, Naidene Brown, Guy Clark, 
Sara Shanae Witside, Samantha Shaffer, Phil Prisbrey, Christopher 
Lee Brown, Dorothy Wade, Janet Hall, Rose Ayers, actress Audrey 
Hepburn 58, actor Howard da Silva 78, musician Maynard Ferguson 
59, opera singer Roberta Peters 57, singer Jackie Jackson 36. 

May 5 
James Brinley Gibson, Jeremy Larkin Ludlow, Justin Lomprey, 

Bertha Macrodt, Kathleen Goodnow, Tyler JoUy, Carol Maestas, May 
Nilloa, Paul Tharp, Jackie Gordon, Cherri Chapman, Stacie Royal, 
Scott Littlefleld, Lorena Lesue, Mary Bright, singer Tammy Wynette 
45, actress Alice Fay 72, actress Ann B. Davis 61, actress Pat Carroll 
59, comedian Michael Palin 43. 

May 6 
Andy Triplett, Myrtle Peterson, Nathan Dean, Vincent Cloud, Karen 

Lewalolen, Tommie McBride, Boe Dennett, Arline McCall, Brenda 
Toia, Angela Smith, Jody Wilson, Torry N. Tippetts, Terry Matheson, 
Amber Henrie, Clayton Perkins, Don Grossardt, George M. BeU, 
Angelia Henrie, actor Orson Wells 72, singer Bob Seger 42, actor 
Steward Granger 74, baseball great Willie Mays 56. 

May? 
Terry Kizzia, Lisa Weight, David Owen, Jr., Jill Gillies, Mike 

Dougherty, Lou Ann Lopez, Marilyn Lefler, Harold Bruce, Meri Lynn 
Westerover, Zenos Winget, Daphne Soloman, Daphne GiUespie, Mason 
Snow, Jennifer Cooper, Pat Stewart, Barbara Hill, Jeanine Dennett, 
actor Darren McGavin 65, singer Teresa Brewer 56, inventor Edwin 
H. Land 78, former football player Johnny Unitas 54, television 
weatherman Willard Scott 53. 

Galloway kindergarten registration begins 
Fay Galloway Elementary 

School will begin kindergarten 
registration for the 1987-88 
school year on Friday, May 1. 

A child must be five years old 
by September 30 to be enrolled in 
kindergarten. 

Shots must be up-to-date for the 
child to be enrolled in a class. 

Polio, DPT and MMR are the re- 
quired immunizations. 

Please bring the child's original 

birth certificate (with the State 
Seal) and the shot records when 
registering. 

ATTEND 
CHURCH 
SUNDAY 

$1.00 DISCOUNT 
ANY MEAL m m •SB 

HENDERSON HOUSE RESTAURANTp 
1120 North Bould«r Highway 

(Fofmerty Tower of Pizza) m 
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The aMstsr plan is a plan- 
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said, ft will Aaw how to best 
continue devebpiog the airpoit 
tomeetthedenumd. Itwillalso 
address uses of surrounding 
land. 
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St. Rose de linia Hospital 
Community Education 

Class Sctisduto 

YOUR VOTE OF TRUST AND CONFIDENCE 

JUDGE Da JIM JENSEN 

Yon have ^ven him your trtist and confidence for 
•ixteen years to make judgements with your best 
interests at heart. As Municipal Court Jud^e he has 
been FIRM but FAIR. 

Rataln 
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OULDER CITY 
^RTNG JAMBOREE 

AND STREET FESTIVAL 
MAY 2, FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT THE 

BOULDER CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
1497 N«vada Hwry, B.C., Nav.     702/293-2034 

•OfaioiKani SiB 

6:00 A.M. 
PANCAKE BREAKFAST 

(«•«* PtM« a Aiixmrn Strmm - S.OO •.m. to 1000 •.mj 
SauMOe, Juice. Colta* - Tickets S3.S0 

byac AolaryOub ' 

•KMA.M. 
UTJIE MR. A MISS SPRING JAMBOREE 

13 - S end 6 - 7  •  Entry FM t1  • 
>y <»!» a C. Ctwi^wr ar Cnwnict 

10:00 A.M. 
VOKES 

Wocal Cmwmin>i» - BroMtumir St>ow Tunas 

CHALK DRAWING CONTEST 
•aoworvd by Suite OaTry - 10:00 am.-r:00p.mj 
• S-IO — Judffing t Price Award* al 2:30 p.m. 
ARTIST DEMONSTRATIONS 

- lOOOa-m.-200 p.m.) 
•eaSlncidand - OetofMl - Paalato 

Patty Clyna - Otia 
Mchard Cabic - Kano Art 

CAR WASH 
(Taowso SlMion on Nevada Histtwray) 

Can 83 • Truck* I Van* $S 
Clan •( BouMw CMy Htgk School 

11.*00A.M. 
KITCHEN CUT-UPS 

(Staaal Senior Center Bat«d 
ETCNINO DEMONSTRATION 

al and •poneoied by Buik Oarryt 
SyArtM RoyPmceH 

BCYCU A SCOOTER RACES 
SjyiyiHiqSlfea ScoMerO-Wheel RaoM 

CWWRaii Aaaa 3~4^   Ribbon* 
bselea, Mc-. 2 wneel Bike wWioul tralmno wfieelil 

tpowria by Bm SMf 

11:30 A.M. 
TAE-KWONOO 

(Stage) 

11:90 A.M. 
THREE-OF-A-KIND 

laiege)    Flag Teem Routine 

11:00 Noon 
TUO-OF-WAR 
ttMotmm Pwn 
SIJOO MOVIE 

laaaMii cay H»—bn 
QOLF TOURNAMENT 

CBrOaeCMrae- it Noon Sliotgun Stait) 

iCiaiyNel 

t1S;30 P.M 
FUQMT FOR LIFE 'HELKX)PTER 

(LMdinB Spot to be Announcedl 

OMT iACnVITIES:    ARTS & CRAFTS BOOTHS 
FOOD BOOTHS -Hamburgere. Hot Dog*. Soft Drink*, N*ct>o«. Tamaie*, Beer Qardea Ic* Cream, Pratxel*, 

ItaHan Water Ice, Sno-Cone*, Popcorn. Nula, Fruit*, Candie*  .. 

1:00 P.M. 
DOG SHOW 

(Eecalania Park)   Entry Fee $1.00 - Prize* 
Categories for All Breed*, Size* & Shapes, Tricks t Costumes 

Sponsored by B C Chamber of Commerce 

AUTOGRAPH PARTY 
(Burk Gal'ry) 

Boulder City's own Jean Lutlrell will autograph her t>ook 
"Everything's Going Wrong" 

MARLIZA MAGIC CARPET DANCERS 
(Stage) 

T<oup* of Dencer* Devoted to the Art ol Mu*ic and Dance 
From Other Countrie* 

1:30 P M 
IVOR PRICE  -   LUCKY' THE CLOWN 

(Stage) 

2:00 P.M. 
PIE AUCTION 
(Edgar** Bakery) 

Proceed* Qo Toward* Scholarthip Fund 
Sponsored by Miu Boulder City PasMnI 

ARTHUR MURRAY DANCE STUDIO 
(Stage)   Country I Waatem Dancea 

BUBBLE GUM BUBBLE BLOWING CONTEST 
(Located al A Sponsored by Shopper Stopper) 

Ages 6 - Adult   —   Prize* 

K-d CORPS 
(Etcalante Park) La* Vega* Metropolllan PoHce Department 

2:30 P.M. 
NEVADA STATE TROOPERS 

(Stage) 
Tap OarKing Qroup ol 30 Lovely Ladie* agea 60 • 79 

3:00 P.M. 
SHOOTING STARS 

(Stage)   Gymnaatic Damonairation 

MAY DAY BASKET DECORATING 
(Located al I Sponsored by Sally's Gifts)   Prizes 

3:30 P.M. 
SCOTTISH BAG PIPE BAND 

(Stage)   Drum S Pipe Band 
Traditional Scottlsb t Contemporary Mueic 

4:00 P.M. 
RAFFLE 
(Siaa4 

7:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M. 
STREET DANCE 
(BouMer Dam Hotel) 

Faeturtng "La*t Time Around" - Lkre Band 

7:30 P.M 
"A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED" by Agatha Chnsn 

(Boulder City High School Audltoriun^ 
May t St I 2nd and kflay ath t 9th 

SponMTMl liy Fw*l NtgtHera 
lUtiful Hand Crafted Worka 0( Art.   Sponsored by B C Ch«nMr ol Conmwn 

ART SHOW- Saonsorae by aC Art QMlId Bouhler Dam Hotel   May 2-3   10AM.-9P.M. 
Fina Work* o( Art, Oila, Penctk Water Cotora 

PLANT SALE-FIMMMMM Bank    10A.M.-3P.M.    Plant A Tree Saia. Ftoww Dtaptaya 
I ol ac Ckas»ei ot Coawlerca, alao by Haa ana Orew Oub 
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Senior Center highlights 
Hiiiradaj, Apifl 30,1967 

Jennings sermon entitled 'They recognized Him' 

by E^nia Swianey 
Senior Cater Publiciat 

It haa been a fairly quiet wetk 
at the center, after the hijinlu> 
before Eaater. We have had some 
nice people visiting us. Some of 
the candidates for the City Coun- 
cil, and the goo d doctors, and den- 
tal people with information and 
help for thos«; of ua who need it. 

It is great to know that many 
people take out age group very 
•erioualy. Not oi dy because they 
need our votaa, or our patronage, 
but because th«>' recognize us as 
a growing part of society, who can 
make a big differtiiice in the over- 
all patterns of community and 
business. 

We should listen \'o everything 
they are here t6 ieV us. Even if 
it is not of particuU'.r interest to 
you, a neighbor of fait \ily member 
may profit from the iiformation 
you could share with them. 

Now that April is ov er, I must 
remind you that Ma> is Senior 
Citizen month. Locall.v, we are 
again asking you, and the com- 
munity to assist us by Ux^ming 
members of the Friends of the 
Henderson Senior Center. If you 
haven't updated your meni \ lership 
card, please let one of the recep- 
tionists,   Doris  Van  Be*vc,   or 
myself know. It is only one i 'ollar 
for a full year. This goes tc help 
afford the parties, special miisic, 
prizes, supplies and many ot her 
things, that help make us "the 
friendliest place in town," and \ '.ot 
just a nutrition lunchroom. 

This Monday, May 4, Margai-< >t 
Simon, from the Haven Eye Clir \ z 
will be doing glaucoma screenin,; 
This is a free service and coul I 
catch a problem before visioi 
deterioration. Be here by 11 a.m. 

and let her teet you. 
Also beginning Monday, the 

art class will change its format for 
the summer. Still meeting at 
1 p.m. Dan Gianos will give 
creative water color workshops. 
Would you like to try something 
different? Call Dan at 564-5990 
for more information. 

Phyllis Siebet will teach paint- 
ing on glass. It is easy and pro- 
duces beautiful results. The paint- 
ings will be of animals, birds, 
flowers, etc. Call Phyllis at 
565-9584 for details. 

Tuesday and Thursday at 10:30 
a.m. the walking club goes for a 
few laps in the gymnasium. They 
then have the physical fitness 
class at 11 a.m. These twice a week 
exercises will help keep us in bet- 
ter shape and health. 

Nothing strenuous, just move- 
ment to loosen the tight muscles, 
and strenghten the whole body. 

With more players at the Wed- 
nesday Open Bridge games last 
week, there were more winners. 
Bob Medow was first, Gertrude 
Seever second, Adeline Tepper 
was third and Mel Tepper was 
fourth. Way to go, folks! Come and 
give them even more competition. 
They play at 12:30 p.m. every 
Wednesday. 

Before walking, and exercise on 
Thursday, the pinochle players are 
here at 9 a.m. If you liked this great 
card game, long ago, or would like 
to learn, come and join them. 

Right after lunch at 12:30 p.m. 
every Thursday, we play Bingo. 
Our winners last week were Doris 
Van Beek, Margaret Moskoe, Bea 
Daniels, Marion Lundstrum, Mad- 
lyn Thomas, Anne Worswick, 
Frances Kisan, Marie Arey, Maria 
Varella,   Pearl  Laudner,   Dan 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church lists events 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church 

at 69 Lynn Lane offers worship 
services on Sundays beginning at 
10:45 a.m. 

Simday school for all ages 
begins at 9:10 a.m. 

For any questions concerning 
Our Savior's please call the church 
office at 566-6246 or 565-8103. 

Adult Bible studies are held on 
Sunday mornings at 9:30 a.m., 
Monday evening at 7 p.m. and 

Tuesday morning at 9 a.m. 
Members of Oiur Savior's will be 

i.ivolved in fund-raisers for Faith 
LcUtheran High School in Las 
V (!gas. The first will be a parking 
lo t sale held at the Faith Lutheran 
Th lift Shop at 707 South Rancho, 
on iVfay 2 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

1\. e second will be a Luau to be 
held on May 9 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
school. Call the church officer for 
furth'.r information on both of 
these ovents. 
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ON OUR WORLD'S 
LARGEST OPEN HOUSE! 
During our Worlds 
Uurgest Open House 
youll aee some of the 
finest homes in the dty 
and you may win a 
$100,000 Beaort Home! 
Stop by Seara or 
Coldwell Banker, 
Anchor Real^ Inc. for 
details. 
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Gianos, Emma Jessup and then 
Dixie Bryant won the cover-all. 

After lunch, at 12:30 each Fri- 
day there is a door-prize drawing 
from the names you place in the 
can on the sign-in desk every- 
day that you are here for lunch. 
Last week's winner was Madlyn 
Thomas, and due to a gUtch in the 
system, a second winner was 
drawn, our dear Bessie Miller. Nice 
going ladies. 

Every week the Social Security 
representative is here to help with 
any questions. This is for everyone 
in the community of any age. He 
is here Wednesdays from 9:30 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. and on Thursdays, 
9:30 until noon. Just drop in and 
take a number. 

The Senior Law Project can also 
help you if you call 565-6990 for 
an appointment. There is a dona- 
tion requested for this service. 

Coming up later in May. There 
will be an Appreciation Dinner 
for the RSVP and Center Volun- 
teers on Saturday, May 16. So our 
monthly Pot-Luck will be post- 
poned until Sunday, May 24. More 
details soon. 

The menu for next week, May 
4 through May 8 follows. 

Monday: liver and onions, 
stewed tomatoes, green beans and 
rosy applesauce. 

Tuesday: baked chicken, maahed 
potatoes, broccoli, ambrosia salad 
and pears. 

Wednesday: lasagna, tossed 
salad, garlic bread, carrots, orange 
shce and peaches. 

Thursday: veal patties, hot 
rolls, gravy, harvard beets, sugar- 
free jello with cottage cheese and 
pinapple and cake. 

Friday: Salisbury steak, cauU- 
flower, carrot and raisin salad and 
fresh fruit. 

Coffee, tea, and low-fat milk are 
available everyday. 

For only one dollar donation, 
you can have a great meal, five 
days a week, and have fim and 
friends along with it. 

Thought for the week "^oet 
people say that as you get old, you 
have to give up things. I think you 
get old because you give up things." 

Sen. Theodore Francis Green 

Pastor Dr. R. Dixon Jennings of 
Henderson Presbyterian Church 
will preach a sermon Sunday en- 
titled "They recognized Him" 
base^ on Luke 24:13-35. 

Sunday school for all ages is at 
9:30 a.m. and the worship service 
is at 11 a.m. A coffee and punch 

fellowhsip  follows  morning 
worship. 

The youth group for junior high 
and senior high youth meets Sun- 
day evening at 6 p.m. 

Family prayer breakfast will be 
Wednesday at 6 a.m.  at the 

Eklorado. 
Choir rehearsal is Thursday at 

7 p.m. 
The church is located at 601 

North Major Avenue, just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

For further information call the 
church office at 565-9684. 
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April  16,   1987 

Jim Jensen 
421 Blackrldge 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

Dear Jim: 
The united Steelworkers of America local 4856 L(E 

committee gave you their unanimous •ndorsaraent and support 
in your upcoming bid for reelection to the position of 
Municipal Judge for the city of Henderson. 

Our L(rE committee is very proud to ssrve a caring 
progressive leader such as you have proven to be in your 
many years of service to the community. 

Please contact us and let us know how we may assist 
you. 

Sincerely, Sine 

as Thompson 
JT/gh 

cct LtE oonmittee 
Officers 
Grievance 

James Thomp 
President 

Call In, Or Bring By 
YOUR PLEDGE 

krr? 
THIS SAT. 

MAY 2 

NOON TO 4 

PHONE-A-THON 
For the Children at St. Jude's Ranch 

293-KRRI 
3 locations for pledges, canned goods & clothing 

1)KRRI IN MARSHALL PLAZA 
2) Maryland Square Shopping Center - By McDonald • 

3)MeadOWS  Mlall - Food court (SKond Floor) 
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PLEDGE i;HEET   SUPER SATURDAY — MAY 2, 1987   PLEDGE SHEET 

DONOR NAME 
ADDRESS     
aTY A ZIP   

PLEDGE AMOUNT 
CHECK   -CASH 

.TEL NO. WANT TO BE BILLED? 
NAME OP VOLUNTEER .YES -NO 

• Cars from 41 Different Classic Car Clubs 
• NFL Alumni stars .. .Vegas Show Stars 
• Drawing for Businesses — $500 of Free 

KRRI Radio Advertising 

..UNLV Cheerleaders 

KRRI RAiDIO 
105V2 FIM 
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SPORTS 
Basic drowns Rancho, 11-4| 

HEADIN' FOR HOME—Tammy Curry rounds third to score one of Basic's 22 runs 
against Eldorado Friday. Beliind her is Lisa Allison as the Lady Wolves won, 22-11. 

By Paul Szydelko 
Home News Sports Editor 

Neither rain nor puddles nor 
green of Rancho High could 
stop the Basic Wolves Tuesday 
from collecting its eleventh 
victory against one loss in 
league play. 

Delayed by rain nearly an 
hour and half, the Wolves 
scored five Hrst inning runs 
and went on to defeat the Rams 
11-4 at Basic. 

Bill Zacharias. ran his record 
to 5-1. lie threw maybe the 
best game he's thrown all year," 
said Basic coach Gary Chaires. 
'He was always around the 
plate and his breaking baU was 
excellent." 

To qwn the first inning, Doug 
Brady, Gene Caruso and Scott 
Swartzenberg all singled. Pete 
Flippin reached on a fielder's 
choice and Brady scored. Then 
the rains came and after the 
field was cleaned up, Caruso 
scored on a wild pitch, Zachar- 
ias's ground out scored Swart- 
zenberg, and Robert Conrad's 
double scored Flippin. 

Zacharias, who struck out 
eight in six innings of work, 
gave up his first hit in the 
fourth when centerfielder Sean 
Purtill misjudged Doug Mil- 
lette's routine fly ball. Jeff 
McGaughey followed with a 
sharp double down the right 
field line, scoring Millette. 
McGaughey was thrown out 
trying to stietch it into a triple. 

Basic coimtered in the bot- 
tom of the fourth. Swartzen- 
berg hit his fourth home run 
of the year. The two-run blast 
to left was followed by singles 
by Ben Cordova and Zacharias. 
Purtill's check swing single to 
center scored one, and Ryan 

Basic golfers end season undefeated 
Golf 

The Wolves concluded their 
undefeated season Tuesday at 
Black Mountain with a 190-237 
victory over Rancho. 

Jerry Heard shot a one- 
under-par 35, Eric Eubanks 36, 
'ghane Flowers 38, Dave Inglis 
39, and Todd Carducci 42. 

Joe Hoskins led the Rams 
with 39, Shawn Hoskins had 
44, Michael Laddmerszky 48, 
Shawn O'Connor 49 and Brett 
Bay 57. 

Sports Round-up 

JV baseball 
Basic won its third con- 

secutive game Tuesday at Ran- 
cho, 16-0, in five innings. Brian 
Estep allowed three hits in 
earning the complete game 
win, his flrst since since he was 
involved in a car accident 
which necessitated 32 stitches 
in his pitching arm. 

"Hie Wolves pounded out 12 
hits, in addition to receiving 
seven walks, two hit batsmen 
and two Ram errors. 

Mike Abbe had a single, two 
BBIs and three runs scored; 
Ray Frederickson, a triple, two 
singles and three RBIs; Estep, 
two singles and three RBIs; 
Ron Venerable, a triple and an 
single, one RBI and three nms 

The Wolves, 11-8, close out 
the season at home 3 p.m. to- 
day against Bonanza. 

Varsity softball 
The Lady Wolves' crucial 

game with the Rancho Rams 
Tuesday was postponed 
because of rain. The teams were 
rescheduled to play Wednesday 
after this edition's deadline. 

JV Softball 
Basic defeated the Rancho scored; and Warren Guinn, a 

single, an RBI and three runs   Rams, 23-3, Tuesday. 
scored. 

lydelko trik«s 

Cleaning out the sporting notebook 
Notes, opinions, predictions, 

^sorted items of trivia collecting 
cobwebs: 

NBA predictions: The 82-game 
^ [regular season eliininated seven 

NBA teams; now we begin two 
months of playoffs. Before they 
started, I thought I liked the 
Atlanta Hawks and the Boston 
Celtics to face each other for the 
Eastern Conference crown, and 
the Dallas Mavericks and Los 
Angeles Lakers in the West. The 
Mays have disppointed me. But I still think the Hawks will 

at the right time, upset the Celtics, but will have little 
fight the Lakers for the championship. 

k graduate drafted: Basic High graduate Henry Rolling, 
ide linebacker who led the University of Nevada—Reno's 

ted defense, was drafted Tuesday in the flfth round by 
ipa Bay Buccaneers. 
j refuge in the South African Embaaay: Like many 

I, I was shocked to see Al Campania's mouth run amok 
]:'s Nightline a couple weeks ago. Ted Koppel gave him 

jhrtte opportunities to extract his foot from his mouth, but Cam 
pn 

Nice seeing ice: It was a pleasure td see CBS devote an hour 
of prime time a couple of Saturdays ago to the World Figure 
Skating Championships in Cincinnati. It was wholesome, fami- 
ly entertaiimient with East Germany's Katarina Witt and the 
USA's Debi Thomas vying for the gold. 

Does anyone else remember and occasionally miss hockey 
coverage on NBC. It's probably been more than a decade since 
hockey was seen on the broadcast networks and since I don't 
subscribe to cable, hockey is virtually invisible. 

New column on the way: Coming next week in the combo 
(Henderson and Boulder City) section is "Sports Medline," about 
sports medicine and sports injuries. It will regularly discuss 
diet, training and pre-season preparation for all major sports. 
Should be a good addition: watch for it. 

Local youth athletes honored* At the 20th annual Joe Louis 
Good Sportsmanship Awards Program at the Union Plaza April 
18, Basic High's Cindy Eddy, Amy Carroll, Shane Flowers and 
Robert Fuller received plaques honoring good sportsmanship, 
inspiration and leadership. 

Also from the Henderson Boys and Girls Clubs:: Chuck Irvin, 
Kevin Heebner, Tommy Howard, Ryan Gibson, Chad Norton, 
Bryan Freeman, Gilbert Chavez, Dumy Cooper, Michael Con- 
treas, Matthew Meisner, Joe Morian, Jose Zabala, Edward 
Bustamonte, Kevin Ruth, Mike Bakes, Mike Sweet, John Lan- 

' panis only shoved it in further, spewing forth "garbage," as dani, Phil Spicer, and Joe Pina. Congratulations to all 
-' Koppel noted on the broadcast. Gracious girls: As the high school baseball season draws to 
I    IJove bashing the Dodgers, even when they're down, but I a close, I'd like to take the opportunity to thank Kathy Gardner, 
t. haw to admit they acted quickly to get Campania out. He's only Delia Granillo and Serena Silva for sharing seeds, blankets, cold 

iqrmptom of a iMgger problem, and maybe some good will ccHiie beverages and company throughout moat of Basic's varsity 
•at of his nightmare on Ni^tline. games.    

Nelson's two-run single made 
it 10-1 Basic. 

The Wolves scored their final 
run in the fifth when Cordova's 
triple scored Flippin, who 
walked. 

In the sixth, after walking 
two, Zacharias gave up a long 
home run to left by McGau^iey. 

Swartzenberg pitched the 
Hnal inning, striking out two. 

Brady finished the day 
3-for-3 in the leadoff position. 

"Doug's done an excellent j< 
Chaires said. "His main 
is speed and if he just gets tip 
ball in play, he creates havocg 

Chaires said he was 
satisfied with his team'i 
Thaf s the type of perfc 
we need: No errors, good f^ 
ching and good hitting."   ^ 

Basic, 14-7 overall, dosea og| 
the regular season today a 
Bonanza at 3 p.m. ^ 

DOWN. BUT NOT OUT-SMU Purtill had two dnglea ana 
•n RBI in the Wolvea' 11-4 victory over RandM Tueadajr 
•tOaaic 

Catcher Amy Augusta led the Lady Wolves both 
of f enaively and defensively last weak. The senior waa 
seven- for-nine with five runs batted in. 

Augusto also picked off eight runners in the three 
games. 

The senior, who alao played golf and baaketball for 
Basic, is one of the emotional leaders for the 6^ soft- 
ball Wolves. 

Sponsored   i^OAfi 
By The  4^^^ 
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Jennings sermon entitled 'They recognized Him' 

by E^nia Swianey 
Senior Cater Publiciat 

It haa been a fairly quiet wetk 
at the center, after the hijinlu> 
before Eaater. We have had some 
nice people visiting us. Some of 
the candidates for the City Coun- 
cil, and the goo d doctors, and den- 
tal people with information and 
help for thos«; of ua who need it. 

It is great to know that many 
people take out age group very 
•erioualy. Not oi dy because they 
need our votaa, or our patronage, 
but because th«>' recognize us as 
a growing part of society, who can 
make a big differtiiice in the over- 
all patterns of community and 
business. 

We should listen \'o everything 
they are here t6 ieV us. Even if 
it is not of particuU'.r interest to 
you, a neighbor of fait \ily member 
may profit from the iiformation 
you could share with them. 

Now that April is ov er, I must 
remind you that Ma> is Senior 
Citizen month. Locall.v, we are 
again asking you, and the com- 
munity to assist us by Ux^ming 
members of the Friends of the 
Henderson Senior Center. If you 
haven't updated your meni \ lership 
card, please let one of the recep- 
tionists,   Doris  Van  Be*vc,   or 
myself know. It is only one i 'ollar 
for a full year. This goes tc help 
afford the parties, special miisic, 
prizes, supplies and many ot her 
things, that help make us "the 
friendliest place in town," and \ '.ot 
just a nutrition lunchroom. 

This Monday, May 4, Margai-< >t 
Simon, from the Haven Eye Clir \ z 
will be doing glaucoma screenin,; 
This is a free service and coul I 
catch a problem before visioi 
deterioration. Be here by 11 a.m. 

and let her teet you. 
Also beginning Monday, the 

art class will change its format for 
the summer. Still meeting at 
1 p.m. Dan Gianos will give 
creative water color workshops. 
Would you like to try something 
different? Call Dan at 564-5990 
for more information. 

Phyllis Siebet will teach paint- 
ing on glass. It is easy and pro- 
duces beautiful results. The paint- 
ings will be of animals, birds, 
flowers, etc. Call Phyllis at 
565-9584 for details. 

Tuesday and Thursday at 10:30 
a.m. the walking club goes for a 
few laps in the gymnasium. They 
then have the physical fitness 
class at 11 a.m. These twice a week 
exercises will help keep us in bet- 
ter shape and health. 

Nothing strenuous, just move- 
ment to loosen the tight muscles, 
and strenghten the whole body. 

With more players at the Wed- 
nesday Open Bridge games last 
week, there were more winners. 
Bob Medow was first, Gertrude 
Seever second, Adeline Tepper 
was third and Mel Tepper was 
fourth. Way to go, folks! Come and 
give them even more competition. 
They play at 12:30 p.m. every 
Wednesday. 

Before walking, and exercise on 
Thursday, the pinochle players are 
here at 9 a.m. If you liked this great 
card game, long ago, or would like 
to learn, come and join them. 

Right after lunch at 12:30 p.m. 
every Thursday, we play Bingo. 
Our winners last week were Doris 
Van Beek, Margaret Moskoe, Bea 
Daniels, Marion Lundstrum, Mad- 
lyn Thomas, Anne Worswick, 
Frances Kisan, Marie Arey, Maria 
Varella,   Pearl  Laudner,   Dan 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church lists events 
Our Savior's Lutheran Church 

at 69 Lynn Lane offers worship 
services on Sundays beginning at 
10:45 a.m. 

Simday school for all ages 
begins at 9:10 a.m. 

For any questions concerning 
Our Savior's please call the church 
office at 566-6246 or 565-8103. 

Adult Bible studies are held on 
Sunday mornings at 9:30 a.m., 
Monday evening at 7 p.m. and 

Tuesday morning at 9 a.m. 
Members of Oiur Savior's will be 

i.ivolved in fund-raisers for Faith 
LcUtheran High School in Las 
V (!gas. The first will be a parking 
lo t sale held at the Faith Lutheran 
Th lift Shop at 707 South Rancho, 
on iVfay 2 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

1\. e second will be a Luau to be 
held on May 9 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
school. Call the church officer for 
furth'.r information on both of 
these ovents. 
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During our Worlds 
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$100,000 Beaort Home! 
Stop by Seara or 
Coldwell Banker, 
Anchor Real^ Inc. for 
details. 
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Gianos, Emma Jessup and then 
Dixie Bryant won the cover-all. 

After lunch, at 12:30 each Fri- 
day there is a door-prize drawing 
from the names you place in the 
can on the sign-in desk every- 
day that you are here for lunch. 
Last week's winner was Madlyn 
Thomas, and due to a gUtch in the 
system, a second winner was 
drawn, our dear Bessie Miller. Nice 
going ladies. 

Every week the Social Security 
representative is here to help with 
any questions. This is for everyone 
in the community of any age. He 
is here Wednesdays from 9:30 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. and on Thursdays, 
9:30 until noon. Just drop in and 
take a number. 

The Senior Law Project can also 
help you if you call 565-6990 for 
an appointment. There is a dona- 
tion requested for this service. 

Coming up later in May. There 
will be an Appreciation Dinner 
for the RSVP and Center Volun- 
teers on Saturday, May 16. So our 
monthly Pot-Luck will be post- 
poned until Sunday, May 24. More 
details soon. 

The menu for next week, May 
4 through May 8 follows. 

Monday: liver and onions, 
stewed tomatoes, green beans and 
rosy applesauce. 

Tuesday: baked chicken, maahed 
potatoes, broccoli, ambrosia salad 
and pears. 

Wednesday: lasagna, tossed 
salad, garlic bread, carrots, orange 
shce and peaches. 

Thursday: veal patties, hot 
rolls, gravy, harvard beets, sugar- 
free jello with cottage cheese and 
pinapple and cake. 

Friday: Salisbury steak, cauU- 
flower, carrot and raisin salad and 
fresh fruit. 

Coffee, tea, and low-fat milk are 
available everyday. 

For only one dollar donation, 
you can have a great meal, five 
days a week, and have fim and 
friends along with it. 

Thought for the week "^oet 
people say that as you get old, you 
have to give up things. I think you 
get old because you give up things." 

Sen. Theodore Francis Green 

Pastor Dr. R. Dixon Jennings of 
Henderson Presbyterian Church 
will preach a sermon Sunday en- 
titled "They recognized Him" 
base^ on Luke 24:13-35. 

Sunday school for all ages is at 
9:30 a.m. and the worship service 
is at 11 a.m. A coffee and punch 

fellowhsip  follows  morning 
worship. 

The youth group for junior high 
and senior high youth meets Sun- 
day evening at 6 p.m. 

Family prayer breakfast will be 
Wednesday at 6 a.m.  at the 

Eklorado. 
Choir rehearsal is Thursday at 

7 p.m. 
The church is located at 601 

North Major Avenue, just beyond 
Morrell City Park. 

For further information call the 
church office at 565-9684. 
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April  16,   1987 

Jim Jensen 
421 Blackrldge 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

Dear Jim: 
The united Steelworkers of America local 4856 L(E 

committee gave you their unanimous •ndorsaraent and support 
in your upcoming bid for reelection to the position of 
Municipal Judge for the city of Henderson. 

Our L(rE committee is very proud to ssrve a caring 
progressive leader such as you have proven to be in your 
many years of service to the community. 

Please contact us and let us know how we may assist 
you. 

Sincerely, Sine 

as Thompson 
JT/gh 

cct LtE oonmittee 
Officers 
Grievance 

James Thomp 
President 
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2) Maryland Square Shopping Center - By McDonald • 

3)MeadOWS  Mlall - Food court (SKond Floor) 
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PLEDGE i;HEET   SUPER SATURDAY — MAY 2, 1987   PLEDGE SHEET 

DONOR NAME 
ADDRESS     
aTY A ZIP   

PLEDGE AMOUNT 
CHECK   -CASH 

.TEL NO. WANT TO BE BILLED? 
NAME OP VOLUNTEER .YES -NO 

• Cars from 41 Different Classic Car Clubs 
• NFL Alumni stars .. .Vegas Show Stars 
• Drawing for Businesses — $500 of Free 

KRRI Radio Advertising 

..UNLV Cheerleaders 

KRRI RAiDIO 
105V2 FIM 

-y-/^/ 
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SPORTS 
Basic drowns Rancho, 11-4| 

HEADIN' FOR HOME—Tammy Curry rounds third to score one of Basic's 22 runs 
against Eldorado Friday. Beliind her is Lisa Allison as the Lady Wolves won, 22-11. 

By Paul Szydelko 
Home News Sports Editor 

Neither rain nor puddles nor 
green of Rancho High could 
stop the Basic Wolves Tuesday 
from collecting its eleventh 
victory against one loss in 
league play. 

Delayed by rain nearly an 
hour and half, the Wolves 
scored five Hrst inning runs 
and went on to defeat the Rams 
11-4 at Basic. 

Bill Zacharias. ran his record 
to 5-1. lie threw maybe the 
best game he's thrown all year," 
said Basic coach Gary Chaires. 
'He was always around the 
plate and his breaking baU was 
excellent." 

To qwn the first inning, Doug 
Brady, Gene Caruso and Scott 
Swartzenberg all singled. Pete 
Flippin reached on a fielder's 
choice and Brady scored. Then 
the rains came and after the 
field was cleaned up, Caruso 
scored on a wild pitch, Zachar- 
ias's ground out scored Swart- 
zenberg, and Robert Conrad's 
double scored Flippin. 

Zacharias, who struck out 
eight in six innings of work, 
gave up his first hit in the 
fourth when centerfielder Sean 
Purtill misjudged Doug Mil- 
lette's routine fly ball. Jeff 
McGaughey followed with a 
sharp double down the right 
field line, scoring Millette. 
McGaughey was thrown out 
trying to stietch it into a triple. 

Basic coimtered in the bot- 
tom of the fourth. Swartzen- 
berg hit his fourth home run 
of the year. The two-run blast 
to left was followed by singles 
by Ben Cordova and Zacharias. 
Purtill's check swing single to 
center scored one, and Ryan 

Basic golfers end season undefeated 
Golf 

The Wolves concluded their 
undefeated season Tuesday at 
Black Mountain with a 190-237 
victory over Rancho. 

Jerry Heard shot a one- 
under-par 35, Eric Eubanks 36, 
'ghane Flowers 38, Dave Inglis 
39, and Todd Carducci 42. 

Joe Hoskins led the Rams 
with 39, Shawn Hoskins had 
44, Michael Laddmerszky 48, 
Shawn O'Connor 49 and Brett 
Bay 57. 

Sports Round-up 

JV baseball 
Basic won its third con- 

secutive game Tuesday at Ran- 
cho, 16-0, in five innings. Brian 
Estep allowed three hits in 
earning the complete game 
win, his flrst since since he was 
involved in a car accident 
which necessitated 32 stitches 
in his pitching arm. 

"Hie Wolves pounded out 12 
hits, in addition to receiving 
seven walks, two hit batsmen 
and two Ram errors. 

Mike Abbe had a single, two 
BBIs and three runs scored; 
Ray Frederickson, a triple, two 
singles and three RBIs; Estep, 
two singles and three RBIs; 
Ron Venerable, a triple and an 
single, one RBI and three nms 

The Wolves, 11-8, close out 
the season at home 3 p.m. to- 
day against Bonanza. 

Varsity softball 
The Lady Wolves' crucial 

game with the Rancho Rams 
Tuesday was postponed 
because of rain. The teams were 
rescheduled to play Wednesday 
after this edition's deadline. 

JV Softball 
Basic defeated the Rancho scored; and Warren Guinn, a 

single, an RBI and three runs   Rams, 23-3, Tuesday. 
scored. 

lydelko trik«s 

Cleaning out the sporting notebook 
Notes, opinions, predictions, 

^sorted items of trivia collecting 
cobwebs: 

NBA predictions: The 82-game 
^ [regular season eliininated seven 

NBA teams; now we begin two 
months of playoffs. Before they 
started, I thought I liked the 
Atlanta Hawks and the Boston 
Celtics to face each other for the 
Eastern Conference crown, and 
the Dallas Mavericks and Los 
Angeles Lakers in the West. The 
Mays have disppointed me. But I still think the Hawks will 

at the right time, upset the Celtics, but will have little 
fight the Lakers for the championship. 

k graduate drafted: Basic High graduate Henry Rolling, 
ide linebacker who led the University of Nevada—Reno's 

ted defense, was drafted Tuesday in the flfth round by 
ipa Bay Buccaneers. 
j refuge in the South African Embaaay: Like many 

I, I was shocked to see Al Campania's mouth run amok 
]:'s Nightline a couple weeks ago. Ted Koppel gave him 

jhrtte opportunities to extract his foot from his mouth, but Cam 
pn 

Nice seeing ice: It was a pleasure td see CBS devote an hour 
of prime time a couple of Saturdays ago to the World Figure 
Skating Championships in Cincinnati. It was wholesome, fami- 
ly entertaiimient with East Germany's Katarina Witt and the 
USA's Debi Thomas vying for the gold. 

Does anyone else remember and occasionally miss hockey 
coverage on NBC. It's probably been more than a decade since 
hockey was seen on the broadcast networks and since I don't 
subscribe to cable, hockey is virtually invisible. 

New column on the way: Coming next week in the combo 
(Henderson and Boulder City) section is "Sports Medline," about 
sports medicine and sports injuries. It will regularly discuss 
diet, training and pre-season preparation for all major sports. 
Should be a good addition: watch for it. 

Local youth athletes honored* At the 20th annual Joe Louis 
Good Sportsmanship Awards Program at the Union Plaza April 
18, Basic High's Cindy Eddy, Amy Carroll, Shane Flowers and 
Robert Fuller received plaques honoring good sportsmanship, 
inspiration and leadership. 

Also from the Henderson Boys and Girls Clubs:: Chuck Irvin, 
Kevin Heebner, Tommy Howard, Ryan Gibson, Chad Norton, 
Bryan Freeman, Gilbert Chavez, Dumy Cooper, Michael Con- 
treas, Matthew Meisner, Joe Morian, Jose Zabala, Edward 
Bustamonte, Kevin Ruth, Mike Bakes, Mike Sweet, John Lan- 

' panis only shoved it in further, spewing forth "garbage," as dani, Phil Spicer, and Joe Pina. Congratulations to all 
-' Koppel noted on the broadcast. Gracious girls: As the high school baseball season draws to 
I    IJove bashing the Dodgers, even when they're down, but I a close, I'd like to take the opportunity to thank Kathy Gardner, 
t. haw to admit they acted quickly to get Campania out. He's only Delia Granillo and Serena Silva for sharing seeds, blankets, cold 

iqrmptom of a iMgger problem, and maybe some good will ccHiie beverages and company throughout moat of Basic's varsity 
•at of his nightmare on Ni^tline. games.    

Nelson's two-run single made 
it 10-1 Basic. 

The Wolves scored their final 
run in the fifth when Cordova's 
triple scored Flippin, who 
walked. 

In the sixth, after walking 
two, Zacharias gave up a long 
home run to left by McGau^iey. 

Swartzenberg pitched the 
Hnal inning, striking out two. 

Brady finished the day 
3-for-3 in the leadoff position. 

"Doug's done an excellent j< 
Chaires said. "His main 
is speed and if he just gets tip 
ball in play, he creates havocg 

Chaires said he was 
satisfied with his team'i 
Thaf s the type of perfc 
we need: No errors, good f^ 
ching and good hitting."   ^ 

Basic, 14-7 overall, dosea og| 
the regular season today a 
Bonanza at 3 p.m. ^ 

DOWN. BUT NOT OUT-SMU Purtill had two dnglea ana 
•n RBI in the Wolvea' 11-4 victory over RandM Tueadajr 
•tOaaic 

Catcher Amy Augusta led the Lady Wolves both 
of f enaively and defensively last weak. The senior waa 
seven- for-nine with five runs batted in. 

Augusto also picked off eight runners in the three 
games. 

The senior, who alao played golf and baaketball for 
Basic, is one of the emotional leaders for the 6^ soft- 
ball Wolves. 

Sponsored   i^OAfi 
By The  4^^^ 
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FROM CURTiy CORNET 
by J(M]r Cortia 

W«n May is hen tnd with 
rihis month that meana that 
HnVe fatting ckNwr to the big 
^atike Tyaon-Pinklon Thomaa 
^P/BA-WBC and Tony Tucker 
Iramea '^uater" Douglaa IBF 
^aavyweight  championahip 
'^bleheader at the Hilton. 
'^nd it aeema like it waa juat 
^endof&farchandwewtre i^mi^^s^^ - 
iffrttingallaetfortheAprildate J^WW^»^_^ J 
matching up Marvebua Marvin Hagler and Sugar Ray Leonard. 

-Si But before thia ahow, well before it, there'a three title fighti 
<«ibcluding one here in Laa Vegaa, two carda at the Showboat, 
%id one other moat intareating bout. 

Two of the three title fighta take place thia week. Edwin 
—Roaario defenda hia WBA lightweight championahip against 

Nazario in San Juan, Puerto Rico on May 1. On that 
ae card ii ex WBC heavyweight champion Trevor Berbick 

Ken Lakuata and a win here by Berbick will put him 
the May, Tyson-Thomas card at the Hilton. 

I In Trinidad, WBA light heavyweight champion Marvin 
}hson puts his crown up for grabs against Leslie Stewart 

May 3. 

The thml title tiff is on May 16 at Caeaars Palace where Finally, no word yet on whether Marvelous Marvin HagQr 
two world championa go at it, WBA junior heavyweight cham- and Sugar Ray Leonaid wlU fight each other again. Actua£ 
pion Evanoer Holyfield againat IBF cruiaerweight kind Rickey this is a two-part question. The first ia will either of thSe 
Parkey for two-third's of the "bragging rights" at that weight two great all-time championa ever fight again while the ael- 
*"^^°°- ondla if they do will they fight each other for a aecond timS? 

By the way, the third part of thia division, WBC cruiserweii^t 
champion Carlos DeLeon is scheduled to defend hia title soon 
againat ex WBC cruiserweight champion Alf onzo Ratlif f. Date 
and location to be named. 

The two Showboat cards are on May 14 and May 27. The 
May 14 matchea together NABF welterweight champion and 
world-ranked Tonuny Ayers against Rollin WilUams. May 27 
will see heavyweight Orlin Norris, now called the '^uper'Sub" 
becauae he's 3-0 this year for fights taken at the last second, 
pitted againat James Pritchard. I wonder how Norria will do 
now that he haa time to prepare for (and think about) his 
opponent? 

The '^teresting bout" I wrote about earlier alao comes around 
thia week, on May 2 in Atlantic City where WBC lightweight 
champion Hector "Macho" Camacho goes againat veteran Olym- 
pic gold medalist Howard Davis in a non-championship junior 
welterweight fight. 

This will be the first time Camacho is fighting as a 140 
pounder and if he does well he may stay at this weight and 
never put his 136 pound title on the line again. 

Personally, I want to see if Camacho has the same speed 
afoot at 140 that he does at 135. Hand speed? Yes, I think 
hell have plenty of that, but those quick feet that move him 
away from danger and play such a big part of his defenae? 
Wellaee. 

The "grapevine" isn't yielding any informative "fruit" on thia 
subject, at least not at the moment. 

Henderson Parks and Recreation Department 
Baseball and Softball standings 

Midget diviaion 
NuB0       W L  T OB* 

Dodgsn 
ifawsHawkf 

Wildcat! 
Inc. Cuba 

Tigen 
Taylw Ins. 

Giants 
Eagles 

6 
4 
4 
4 
3 
2 
2 
0 

1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
6 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
S 

Reaulta 
|(ers 11, Dodgers 8 

6, Giants 6 
irks 4, H.D. Taylor 1 

idcats 18, Eagles 8 
Junior N diviaion 
Nama W  L   T OB* 

im 3 0 0 0 
lSroC(Hiduit 2 1 0 1 
SBiffer 1 2 0 2 
l|&Stnuia 0 3 0 3 

Results 
Stauffer 21, Levi Strauss 8 

Junior A diviaion 
T— Nama W  L   T OB* 
V. Auto A Truck   3   0    0 0 
MAG S. Goods      2   10 1 
Hendaraon Unocal 2    10 1 
CP National 12    0 2 
Smitha Food King 12    0 2 
7/11 0   3    0 8 

Reaulta 
V. Auto 16, Unocal 1 

Major A aoftball 
Taam Name W  L   T OB* 
MBI-Tele. Phonier 5   0   0 0 
EMS Falcons         4    10 1 
E.L. OriginaU        14    0 4 
St. Rose de Linu   0   6    0 6 

Reaulta 
Falcona 11, St. Rose 10 
Phoniea 16, Qriginala 7 

Minor B aoftball 
Team Name W  L   T OB* 
LV EzchangB 6    0 0 0 
E.C. Killarbeaa.      3    2 0 2- 
Gargis R. Cougart 14 0 4 
H. Convalaacent     14 0 4 

Peewee diviaion 
TMUD Name W  L   T OB* 
Cental Cube 
K. MCGM Bums 
J&K Orioles 
KftC Dodgers n 
Demille 
St. I. Panthers 
Bike World 
Mitch Hawkins 

4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
0 

2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
8 
4 
6 

Reaulta 
Panthers 4, Cuba 1 
Dodgers II 3, Demille 1 
Oriolea 8, Bike World 6 
Buma 13, Mitch Hawkins 4 

BECAUSE     HE      CARES 

^aren Elliott 
if JAK PtarmtLcy 

Thank You 
For Your Support! 

51 Club 
of Henderson 

•»• :•: :•• ••: •: v •»• w v w 
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BEFORE 

AFTER 

mS AREA HAS BEEN CLEANED UP THR0U6H THE D.UI PROGRAM 
Jttd|e Jenaan initiatad thia program to utiliaa thaae offandara in a productiva man- 
ner. Participanta in thr^?e)run now directly contribute and baautify the City 
in which thay ware arraatad. The reaulta are hi^y viaibla.Tha program ia aimp- 
ly worthwhila. 

IF TOU UKE WHAT TOU SEE VOTE FOR 

D. JIM JENSEN 

N  - 
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3 MILES WEST 
OF HOOVER DAM 
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lireaf Food in All I Of Our Restaurants 

liver 600 Super Slot Moehlnes 

tc uxurlous Rooms at Very Very Low Rates 

Dollar Slots With Up To 97.4% Payback 

Voafbod Buffet &ery Friday 

t hursday B^ening Thru Sunday Evening-Live Entertainment 

Roulette, Craps With 2X Odds, & Single Deck 21 

I ncrediblo Prime Rib Dinner Served 24 Hours -Only *5.^ 

K eno V/here You Can Win *50,000.<^ 

B xeiting 10^ Slot Machines 

WE 60L0 STRIKE INN- 
WHERE OUR CUSTOMERS ARE 

ALWAYS m 
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Lines from the lanes 

c« 

by Ruth Soehlke 
Home NewB Correspondent 

HWBA Award Banquet May 1: There were a lot of new names 
on the list of winners in the Henderson Women's Bowling Association 
Almual Tournament in March tiiis year and Friday, May 1, is the 

"' time for them to shine as the trophies are awarded during the ban- 
quet, which includes a meeting, dinner and dancing. Also, the Bowler 
of the Year will be announced by the 500 Club of HWBA secretary 

' Betty Wages. Bring a salad, main dish or dessert; the meats will be 
provided by the association. This is our free party so let's all join in 
and have a great evening of fun. Many door prizes will be given out, 
also. Plus the famous (or infamous) rotating door prize. So, ladies, 
bring a guest and share in this final bash of the 1986-87 season. 

Summer Leagues: Sign up now for the Summer Leagues now form- 
ing at the lanes. There is something for everybody, be it mixed doubles, 
parent-child, ladies trio or men's trio. This is a good time to work 
on your form, grip, approach, concentration, or whatever you need 
to improve your average. 

Moonlight Bowl pots rising: Nobody hit the big ones last Saturday 
so this week the pots will be at $60 and $100 for the proper combina- 
tion of strikes with colored pins. Many opportunities arise for addi- 
tional cash and a great time is always waiting for just $6 at 8 p.m. 

Time! Fun Run 
winners announced 

In the annual Timet Fun run 
March 21, the two-mile trophy 
winners were Chris Glassbum, 
14:53; Jeffrey Scott, 16:30; 
Joey Sandoval, 17:22; Tom 
Stockfltill, 17:53; Bob Ritchey, 
18:07; Mary McMillan, 19:15; 
arfd Jody Sandoval, 19:59. 
^Jbe lOK trophy winners 

•'^ete Anthony Salazar, 
38846.9; Tom Salazar, 43:46.7; 
jgRoss, 44:25.5; Phil Roybal, 
4^4.6; and Pam Salazar, 
56&0.2. 

Boys' Linescore 
;^l 28, 1987 
RahchoOOO 1030-433 
B«sic500510x-11140 

Millette, Kirtley (5), Gillaspy 
(€^ and Costolo. Zacharias, 
Sjjartzenberg (7) and FUppin. 
28—Rancho, McGaughey; 
H&ic, Conrad. 3B—Basic, Cor- 
(^a. HR—Rancho, McGaugh- 
ey; Basic, Swartzenberg. 

each Saturday. 
Henderson Senior Citizens: The Unholy Rollers lead by one game 

with 16 wins. Sookee Musilino led with 200-547, Si White 201-536, 
Harvey Spittell 512, Abe Steinberg 201-506, Don Smale 506, Frank 
Green high game of 224. One more bowler is needed still. Call Art 
McClain at 565-6607. 

Powder Puff: A nice banquet was held at the lovely home of Kay 
Sims and Quickie Quickie II were presented with the championship 
trophies. On that team were Helen Meeks, Patti Lundy, Patsy 
Prestwood and Lola Kirk. The sponsor, Sharon Wheat, was unable 
to attend. Jane Sullivan, Jill Hampton, Billie Stepman and Christa 
Haldie accepted trophies for high team series of 2337 on the Ben Step- 
man Motor Company team. El Torito Cafe won the high team game 
award with Bette Pilon, Nellie Zepeda, Marianne Belger and Ruth 
Soehlke. 

Individuals winning awards were Marianne Belger high scratch series 
616, Jeannette Merrell high handicap series 658, Ruth Soehle high 
scratch game 246 and Frances Fannerella high handicap game 256. 
Fran was also the only member with a perfect attendance. Jeannette 
Merrell received the achievement award for the Most Improved Bowler 
with 16 pins average increase. The cute last pl^ce awards went to 
the Rubble Refinishing team with Freeda Juariez, Trecia Delmont. 

Dorothy Pike and Alice Tullgren. 
Clarence Simpton: Palm Mortuary won the second half with )I7 

wins. Mike Wages smoked the lanes with a great 278-236-231-744 
i* a new handicap high series. Also in the pocket were Dan BiHfp 
^th 247-220-216 for 683, Tom Havener 264-218-669, Lou Roe^ 
255-215-656, Stan Brown, Sr. 225-221-626, Boyd Alexam^ 
216-205-202-623, Joe Pilon 214-206-200-619. Clair JoU^ 
232-212-619, Doug Nichols 219-610, Mike Bergemerer 234-2106^. 
Ivan Beaver 236-601, Bob Howard 226-206-600. John Selby 226-6^, 
Glen Fulton 203-592, Chester Ahola 233-585, Tom SuUivan 200-592, 
Jeff Rinker 218-578, Morris Seguin 211-578, Dan Radley 206-6"^, 
Shannon Carducci 226-572, Ron Tackett 218-572, Harve Spittell STB, 
Jan Mussehnan 223-568, Ray Tennant 565. z 

Also Butch Dawes 564, Lyle Thomas 223-563, Bobby Springer 
200-663, Jack Stafford 244-560, Dave Bondurant 221-560, Mike 
Laskowitz 223-659, Doug Pyle 559, Don Brown 204-665, Ja«k 

See lines page 16 
-»t- 

<$) BOULDER CITY TRAVEL 
806 Buchanan Blvd.   Suite 107 

293^807 Boulder CHy 
• FREE TICKET DEUVERY •PHONE 24 HOURS 

• PASSPORT PHOTOS AVAILABLE 
•100,000 Flight Inauranc* FREE wtth any alriln* tickat pMfchaaad 

MonFn 8 am to 530 pm  • Sal 9 am to 4 cm 

© 

MINI SUMMER VACATIONSfl 
NEW YORK CITY = 5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS 

from K29^ ''*' f""' 

WASHINGTON. D.C. = 5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS 
'•*" *489*' '^ '*'**'* 

BOSTON = 5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS 
Tom ^9900 PW PMon* 

PHILADELPHIA =5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS 

Air from Las Vegias to Baltimore/Washington D.C. 
a rail to Philadelphia  

THE GRAND CRUISE OF EUROPE-M.S. V^ORLD 

RENAISSANCE sails the Seven Seas — Sensational new 
17 day Air/Sea Program — Most Modern Ship on the 
Mediterranean. 
Cruise from GENOA in the Heart of the ITALIAN RIVIERA. 
to GREECE, the GREEK ISLES, ISTANBUL, BLACK SEA 
PORTS, YUGOSLAVIA, the FRENCH  RIVIERA and 
VENICE. Also available in reverse order from Venice — 

GRAND CRUISE OF EUROPI    H«. M,99S^* P« »- 
'Basea On Double Occupancy 

VOTERS OF HENDERSON 
May 5th is "D-Day" for our city — It's tlie day 
<«we voters" seiect tlie peopie we want to guide 
our city for tlie next (4) years. Candidates are 
running in (3) out of Henderson's (4) wards. 
Tliere are (13) people running for these (3) 
wards. For those who '^may not" realize It — 
you vote for one candidate In each ward (even 
though you may not live In that ward). Look 
over the list of candidates — choose the ''one" 
in each ward you thinic will do the best job for 
Henderson. Don't be fooled by fancy signs — 
fancy ads or fancy promises — vote for those 
''you" feel are serious about our city and its 
future. 

BEN STEPMAN 

DO I NEED YOUR CONFIDENCE AND VOTE MAY 5TH 
''OF COURSEr 
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FROM CURTiy CORNET 
by J(M]r Cortia 

W«n May is hen tnd with 
rihis month that meana that 
HnVe fatting ckNwr to the big 
^atike Tyaon-Pinklon Thomaa 
^P/BA-WBC and Tony Tucker 
Iramea '^uater" Douglaa IBF 
^aavyweight  championahip 
'^bleheader at the Hilton. 
'^nd it aeema like it waa juat 
^endof&farchandwewtre i^mi^^s^^ - 
iffrttingallaetfortheAprildate J^WW^»^_^ J 
matching up Marvebua Marvin Hagler and Sugar Ray Leonard. 

-Si But before thia ahow, well before it, there'a three title fighti 
<«ibcluding one here in Laa Vegaa, two carda at the Showboat, 
%id one other moat intareating bout. 

Two of the three title fighta take place thia week. Edwin 
—Roaario defenda hia WBA lightweight championahip against 

Nazario in San Juan, Puerto Rico on May 1. On that 
ae card ii ex WBC heavyweight champion Trevor Berbick 

Ken Lakuata and a win here by Berbick will put him 
the May, Tyson-Thomas card at the Hilton. 

I In Trinidad, WBA light heavyweight champion Marvin 
}hson puts his crown up for grabs against Leslie Stewart 

May 3. 

The thml title tiff is on May 16 at Caeaars Palace where Finally, no word yet on whether Marvelous Marvin HagQr 
two world championa go at it, WBA junior heavyweight cham- and Sugar Ray Leonaid wlU fight each other again. Actua£ 
pion Evanoer Holyfield againat IBF cruiaerweight kind Rickey this is a two-part question. The first ia will either of thSe 
Parkey for two-third's of the "bragging rights" at that weight two great all-time championa ever fight again while the ael- 
*"^^°°- ondla if they do will they fight each other for a aecond timS? 

By the way, the third part of thia division, WBC cruiserweii^t 
champion Carlos DeLeon is scheduled to defend hia title soon 
againat ex WBC cruiserweight champion Alf onzo Ratlif f. Date 
and location to be named. 

The two Showboat cards are on May 14 and May 27. The 
May 14 matchea together NABF welterweight champion and 
world-ranked Tonuny Ayers against Rollin WilUams. May 27 
will see heavyweight Orlin Norris, now called the '^uper'Sub" 
becauae he's 3-0 this year for fights taken at the last second, 
pitted againat James Pritchard. I wonder how Norria will do 
now that he haa time to prepare for (and think about) his 
opponent? 

The '^teresting bout" I wrote about earlier alao comes around 
thia week, on May 2 in Atlantic City where WBC lightweight 
champion Hector "Macho" Camacho goes againat veteran Olym- 
pic gold medalist Howard Davis in a non-championship junior 
welterweight fight. 

This will be the first time Camacho is fighting as a 140 
pounder and if he does well he may stay at this weight and 
never put his 136 pound title on the line again. 

Personally, I want to see if Camacho has the same speed 
afoot at 140 that he does at 135. Hand speed? Yes, I think 
hell have plenty of that, but those quick feet that move him 
away from danger and play such a big part of his defenae? 
Wellaee. 

The "grapevine" isn't yielding any informative "fruit" on thia 
subject, at least not at the moment. 

Henderson Parks and Recreation Department 
Baseball and Softball standings 

Midget diviaion 
NuB0       W L  T OB* 

Dodgsn 
ifawsHawkf 

Wildcat! 
Inc. Cuba 

Tigen 
Taylw Ins. 

Giants 
Eagles 

6 
4 
4 
4 
3 
2 
2 
0 

1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
6 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
S 

Reaulta 
|(ers 11, Dodgers 8 

6, Giants 6 
irks 4, H.D. Taylor 1 

idcats 18, Eagles 8 
Junior N diviaion 
Nama W  L   T OB* 

im 3 0 0 0 
lSroC(Hiduit 2 1 0 1 
SBiffer 1 2 0 2 
l|&Stnuia 0 3 0 3 

Results 
Stauffer 21, Levi Strauss 8 

Junior A diviaion 
T— Nama W  L   T OB* 
V. Auto A Truck   3   0    0 0 
MAG S. Goods      2   10 1 
Hendaraon Unocal 2    10 1 
CP National 12    0 2 
Smitha Food King 12    0 2 
7/11 0   3    0 8 

Reaulta 
V. Auto 16, Unocal 1 

Major A aoftball 
Taam Name W  L   T OB* 
MBI-Tele. Phonier 5   0   0 0 
EMS Falcons         4    10 1 
E.L. OriginaU        14    0 4 
St. Rose de Linu   0   6    0 6 

Reaulta 
Falcona 11, St. Rose 10 
Phoniea 16, Qriginala 7 

Minor B aoftball 
Team Name W  L   T OB* 
LV EzchangB 6    0 0 0 
E.C. Killarbeaa.      3    2 0 2- 
Gargis R. Cougart 14 0 4 
H. Convalaacent     14 0 4 

Peewee diviaion 
TMUD Name W  L   T OB* 
Cental Cube 
K. MCGM Bums 
J&K Orioles 
KftC Dodgers n 
Demille 
St. I. Panthers 
Bike World 
Mitch Hawkins 

4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
0 

2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
8 
4 
6 

Reaulta 
Panthers 4, Cuba 1 
Dodgers II 3, Demille 1 
Oriolea 8, Bike World 6 
Buma 13, Mitch Hawkins 4 

BECAUSE     HE      CARES 

^aren Elliott 
if JAK PtarmtLcy 

Thank You 
For Your Support! 

51 Club 
of Henderson 

•»• :•: :•• ••: •: v •»• w v w 

IIIW 

BEFORE 

AFTER 

mS AREA HAS BEEN CLEANED UP THR0U6H THE D.UI PROGRAM 
Jttd|e Jenaan initiatad thia program to utiliaa thaae offandara in a productiva man- 
ner. Participanta in thr^?e)run now directly contribute and baautify the City 
in which thay ware arraatad. The reaulta are hi^y viaibla.Tha program ia aimp- 
ly worthwhila. 

IF TOU UKE WHAT TOU SEE VOTE FOR 

D. JIM JENSEN 

N  - 

•••••••••••••9«eaa*»a 

3 MILES WEST 
OF HOOVER DAM 
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lireaf Food in All I Of Our Restaurants 

liver 600 Super Slot Moehlnes 

tc uxurlous Rooms at Very Very Low Rates 

Dollar Slots With Up To 97.4% Payback 

Voafbod Buffet &ery Friday 

t hursday B^ening Thru Sunday Evening-Live Entertainment 

Roulette, Craps With 2X Odds, & Single Deck 21 

I ncrediblo Prime Rib Dinner Served 24 Hours -Only *5.^ 

K eno V/here You Can Win *50,000.<^ 

B xeiting 10^ Slot Machines 

WE 60L0 STRIKE INN- 
WHERE OUR CUSTOMERS ARE 

ALWAYS m 

.^ 
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Lines from the lanes 

c« 

by Ruth Soehlke 
Home NewB Correspondent 

HWBA Award Banquet May 1: There were a lot of new names 
on the list of winners in the Henderson Women's Bowling Association 
Almual Tournament in March tiiis year and Friday, May 1, is the 

"' time for them to shine as the trophies are awarded during the ban- 
quet, which includes a meeting, dinner and dancing. Also, the Bowler 
of the Year will be announced by the 500 Club of HWBA secretary 

' Betty Wages. Bring a salad, main dish or dessert; the meats will be 
provided by the association. This is our free party so let's all join in 
and have a great evening of fun. Many door prizes will be given out, 
also. Plus the famous (or infamous) rotating door prize. So, ladies, 
bring a guest and share in this final bash of the 1986-87 season. 

Summer Leagues: Sign up now for the Summer Leagues now form- 
ing at the lanes. There is something for everybody, be it mixed doubles, 
parent-child, ladies trio or men's trio. This is a good time to work 
on your form, grip, approach, concentration, or whatever you need 
to improve your average. 

Moonlight Bowl pots rising: Nobody hit the big ones last Saturday 
so this week the pots will be at $60 and $100 for the proper combina- 
tion of strikes with colored pins. Many opportunities arise for addi- 
tional cash and a great time is always waiting for just $6 at 8 p.m. 

Time! Fun Run 
winners announced 

In the annual Timet Fun run 
March 21, the two-mile trophy 
winners were Chris Glassbum, 
14:53; Jeffrey Scott, 16:30; 
Joey Sandoval, 17:22; Tom 
Stockfltill, 17:53; Bob Ritchey, 
18:07; Mary McMillan, 19:15; 
arfd Jody Sandoval, 19:59. 
^Jbe lOK trophy winners 

•'^ete Anthony Salazar, 
38846.9; Tom Salazar, 43:46.7; 
jgRoss, 44:25.5; Phil Roybal, 
4^4.6; and Pam Salazar, 
56&0.2. 

Boys' Linescore 
;^l 28, 1987 
RahchoOOO 1030-433 
B«sic500510x-11140 

Millette, Kirtley (5), Gillaspy 
(€^ and Costolo. Zacharias, 
Sjjartzenberg (7) and FUppin. 
28—Rancho, McGaughey; 
H&ic, Conrad. 3B—Basic, Cor- 
(^a. HR—Rancho, McGaugh- 
ey; Basic, Swartzenberg. 

each Saturday. 
Henderson Senior Citizens: The Unholy Rollers lead by one game 

with 16 wins. Sookee Musilino led with 200-547, Si White 201-536, 
Harvey Spittell 512, Abe Steinberg 201-506, Don Smale 506, Frank 
Green high game of 224. One more bowler is needed still. Call Art 
McClain at 565-6607. 

Powder Puff: A nice banquet was held at the lovely home of Kay 
Sims and Quickie Quickie II were presented with the championship 
trophies. On that team were Helen Meeks, Patti Lundy, Patsy 
Prestwood and Lola Kirk. The sponsor, Sharon Wheat, was unable 
to attend. Jane Sullivan, Jill Hampton, Billie Stepman and Christa 
Haldie accepted trophies for high team series of 2337 on the Ben Step- 
man Motor Company team. El Torito Cafe won the high team game 
award with Bette Pilon, Nellie Zepeda, Marianne Belger and Ruth 
Soehlke. 

Individuals winning awards were Marianne Belger high scratch series 
616, Jeannette Merrell high handicap series 658, Ruth Soehle high 
scratch game 246 and Frances Fannerella high handicap game 256. 
Fran was also the only member with a perfect attendance. Jeannette 
Merrell received the achievement award for the Most Improved Bowler 
with 16 pins average increase. The cute last pl^ce awards went to 
the Rubble Refinishing team with Freeda Juariez, Trecia Delmont. 

Dorothy Pike and Alice Tullgren. 
Clarence Simpton: Palm Mortuary won the second half with )I7 

wins. Mike Wages smoked the lanes with a great 278-236-231-744 
i* a new handicap high series. Also in the pocket were Dan BiHfp 
^th 247-220-216 for 683, Tom Havener 264-218-669, Lou Roe^ 
255-215-656, Stan Brown, Sr. 225-221-626, Boyd Alexam^ 
216-205-202-623, Joe Pilon 214-206-200-619. Clair JoU^ 
232-212-619, Doug Nichols 219-610, Mike Bergemerer 234-2106^. 
Ivan Beaver 236-601, Bob Howard 226-206-600. John Selby 226-6^, 
Glen Fulton 203-592, Chester Ahola 233-585, Tom SuUivan 200-592, 
Jeff Rinker 218-578, Morris Seguin 211-578, Dan Radley 206-6"^, 
Shannon Carducci 226-572, Ron Tackett 218-572, Harve Spittell STB, 
Jan Mussehnan 223-568, Ray Tennant 565. z 

Also Butch Dawes 564, Lyle Thomas 223-563, Bobby Springer 
200-663, Jack Stafford 244-560, Dave Bondurant 221-560, Mike 
Laskowitz 223-659, Doug Pyle 559, Don Brown 204-665, Ja«k 

See lines page 16 
-»t- 

<$) BOULDER CITY TRAVEL 
806 Buchanan Blvd.   Suite 107 

293^807 Boulder CHy 
• FREE TICKET DEUVERY •PHONE 24 HOURS 

• PASSPORT PHOTOS AVAILABLE 
•100,000 Flight Inauranc* FREE wtth any alriln* tickat pMfchaaad 

MonFn 8 am to 530 pm  • Sal 9 am to 4 cm 

© 

MINI SUMMER VACATIONSfl 
NEW YORK CITY = 5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS 

from K29^ ''*' f""' 

WASHINGTON. D.C. = 5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS 
'•*" *489*' '^ '*'**'* 

BOSTON = 5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS 
Tom ^9900 PW PMon* 

PHILADELPHIA =5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS 

Air from Las Vegias to Baltimore/Washington D.C. 
a rail to Philadelphia  

THE GRAND CRUISE OF EUROPE-M.S. V^ORLD 

RENAISSANCE sails the Seven Seas — Sensational new 
17 day Air/Sea Program — Most Modern Ship on the 
Mediterranean. 
Cruise from GENOA in the Heart of the ITALIAN RIVIERA. 
to GREECE, the GREEK ISLES, ISTANBUL, BLACK SEA 
PORTS, YUGOSLAVIA, the FRENCH  RIVIERA and 
VENICE. Also available in reverse order from Venice — 

GRAND CRUISE OF EUROPI    H«. M,99S^* P« »- 
'Basea On Double Occupancy 

VOTERS OF HENDERSON 
May 5th is "D-Day" for our city — It's tlie day 
<«we voters" seiect tlie peopie we want to guide 
our city for tlie next (4) years. Candidates are 
running in (3) out of Henderson's (4) wards. 
Tliere are (13) people running for these (3) 
wards. For those who '^may not" realize It — 
you vote for one candidate In each ward (even 
though you may not live In that ward). Look 
over the list of candidates — choose the ''one" 
in each ward you thinic will do the best job for 
Henderson. Don't be fooled by fancy signs — 
fancy ads or fancy promises — vote for those 
''you" feel are serious about our city and its 
future. 

BEN STEPMAN 

DO I NEED YOUR CONFIDENCE AND VOTE MAY 5TH 
''OF COURSEr 



Fa|a It lia»danatt HMM Naws, Haaianaa, Navaia IWndiqr. April M^ U07 

lines from page 15 
•AM*. 

Newoomb 664, Bill Robison 2^-661, Vie Allisa 207-649. Lawnoos 
Bjradley 547, Al Norton 643. Mel Collier 642. Ron Dixoa 222-638. 
uurry Tabooy 210-636. Dee Wages 636, Craig Spittell 636, LeRoy 
fjolliday 206-528, Gary Bondurant 203-624, Tom Soehlke 621, Tom 
Birrett 200-619, Jim Tury 613, Art Pappas 2090-612. Ron English 
fl^l, Bany Ivens 610. Larry Kyes 609. Bill Yates 206-508. 
^Henderson Housewives: The awards banquet was hekl at Nidi's 
Mpper Club April 22. League champions were the Eldorado Caaflb 
lith Ora Norris, Cathy Tallman and Ruth Soehlke. Second place went 
to Rob's Lounge with llna Hufstetkr, Sandy Maletta, and Mae MWoog. 
Sny Gaye Worthen, Pauline Christisn and Lola Kirk took team aeries 
W Pahn Mortuary with 1888. Othena's Faahions had high team game 
9( 706 with Priadlla Bauch, Leona Nowak and Ethel Pfeiffer. ThAe 
lucky ladies slso received the 1 Tried" trophies. 

9. Leons Nowak was the most improved bowkr with 14 pins 
) in her average. Scratch series wu won by Ruth Soshlke with 

}. Handicap series by Jody Eighmy with 727. Csthy Tallman took 
Itch game with 231 and Ruby Hawkins hsndicsp game at 272. 

Sundowners: Cascade Car Wash with Anita Norton. Vel Norton. 
le Luksza, and Alice Jones were the champions. Handicap series 

taken by Timet TTT with Liz Bondurant. Barb Rosales. Coreen 
ngson, Betty Wages and JoLynn Lauten v<^o totaled 2674. Betty 

nhaadleai Wages took bandieap series at 719 and Dorothy Rodgers' 279 han- 
dicap game netted her a trophy. Cascsde Car Waah alao won the handi- 
cap game award with a 922. The final night Bargain Boutique rolled 
Che scratch series 1944. MiQi's Msfpc Mirror 723 scratch gams snd 
the handicap highs 888-2400. Dorothy Rodgers led with her award- 
wimdng 236^72. 208-701 hep highs. Audrey Bondurant 226-664, 
Dianna Linton 210-669, Eileen Sena 208-638, Carole Unton 2084S28. 
Pandy Cordray 628^ Betty Wages 619, Nells Angelee 613, Barb Jager 
602, Irene Luksaa 206 and Anite Cook her furst, a 204. 

Headersoa Tseehers: Got Cha won the second half and the cham- 
pioo^p in the nill off with first half winners Miss Fits. On thst team 
are J. Smalley. C. Weber. R. Wilke, R. Smalley and R. Erickson. DftR 
V^ilketied for hi|^ gBmest246 for the men. R. Smalley 230 for the 
ladiee. Handicap gamea were won by E. Erickson 269 snd J. 
Engelbrechf 266. Scratch series for the men by D. Wilke 644. Bunny 
Wilcock and Ruth Uhla 646 for the ladies. Hsndicsp seriee by E. 
Erickson 698 snd C. Kirkman 647. Weekly highs by Elton Erickson 
688. Ray Wilke 206-637. Ruth Uhls 627. Dennia Smuakiewks 214-674. 
Lee Anderson 616. Vance Tidwell 202-633. and Nita Varick 644. 

Well ^t is the end of another season at Henderson Bowl. Con- 

gratulations to all winners. Hope to see you all back for an even better 
year in 1988. 

Thanks for your league highlights. See you next week. 

Alumni basketball next Thursday 
ilivh School will conduct 

annual Alumni Basketball 
' at the school Thursday, May 7. 
lere are six teams competing: 

! Ancients (the oldest, the Over- 
-Hill Gang, the Dandy Drib- 

the Jumpin Jets, the Hot 
jiots and the Slam Dunks (the 
jfungeet). 

ie first game is at 5:30 p.m., 
second game will be at 6:46 
., and the last game will be at 

IMI pool opens 
lay 9 

de Henderson Parks and Rec- 
ation Department announced 
Bit the BMI pool will open for 

> summer on Saturday, May 9. 
(e recreational swim hours will 
I Monday through Sunday from 
on to 6 p.m. 

ount swim passes will be 
able for $14 for 30 swims and 

iO for 90 swims. Passes sre good 
r one year from date of purdiase 

^until the swims are used (which- 
comes first). 

admiseion is $1 for 
and over or 50 cents for 17 

under.     

8 p.m. 
All thia entertainment will take 

place at the Basic High School 
gym. Admission is $1 per person 
or $6 for a family. 

There will also be a surprise 
entertainment featuring soine 
wdt-known Southern Nevadans, 
who will be presented in the next 
issue of this pspeir.. 

You Are Invited 
To 

GRACE  ^^ 
BAPTIST 
^_^ PASTOR STEVEN MEISNER 

TEACHING THE PRINCIPLES OF GOD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL   9-^ A.M. 
SUNDAY MORNING 10:30 A.M. 
SUNDAY feVENINQ MOPM. 
TUESDAY EVENING   7:00 PJtf. 

219 WATER STREET, SUITE G 
HENDERSON, NV. 89016 

702-664-7237 
         .   ^   ' 

l^^. 

BOULDER 
DAM 

HOTEL 
and 

Boulder City's 

S/i/Utif 
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 9 A.M.^ f.M. 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, MAY 1 & 2   $^^C 

•UNLIMITED CHAMPAGNE REFILLS 

ELEGANT DINING - IN THE BOULDER DAM HOTEL 
 AT THE PLANTATION   «^9tfc 
STARTING AT 6 F.M... Eatms Iron, ^ MW^ 

STREET DANCE 7 P.M.-10 P.M. 
IN THE FRONT OP THlJ HOTEL 

(Thra Until 3 ajB. In Our Loungs) 
FEATURING OUR UVE BAND 

"Ke 4/^ futu /ffwrnd" 
OPEN BAR SET UP OUTllkDB HOT^ 

Thunday    9 •Jb.*2 pjn. 
Friday  10 pJB.*9 un. 
Sataiday 10 p.ni.-3 ajn. 

1305 Arizona St. 293-1808 
itk.." <fcti* JiC g -Ji-'-i* ti'-- 

THE U6HT8 ARE ON 

IN HENDERSON 

BUT NOBOOrs HOME. 

ELECT 
JERRY WATSON 
iMidenoa Gitjr Comdl Ward 2 

L 

ITCH. WHEEZE & SNEEZE 

OVERPROTECTIVE? Mercies is the 
name we ^ive the overly enthusiastic re- 
sponse of our immune system to everyday 
irritants. Mistaking these irritants for 
threats to our health, our immune system 
responds defensively with swollen mem- 
branes and oozing of discharge into eyes, 
nose, throat and airways. 

TROUBLE IS IN THE AIR! The best 
way to avoid allergies is to stay away from 
the things that irritate you. Unfortunately, 
this may not be so easy if the irritant is 
house dust, your lawn, your neighbors 
favorite oleanders or the Nevada desert. 

HOW DO YOU SMELL RELIEF? 
Allergy pills can reduce swelling and secre- 
tions but may cause drowsiness. Long ac- 
ting cortisone shots (Kenalog) can give tem- 
porary relief but cannot be used on a fre- 
quent basis. If your symptoms are bad 
enough, you may be a candidate for skin or 
blood testing (RAST) to find out what ir- 
ritants cause your allergies. Then, tiny a- 
mounts of those irritants can be injected 
under your skin on a regular basis. This 
'desensitization' is the only method that can 
actually "cure" allergies. 

CLEAR SOLUTION? Which, if any. 
treatment is right for you depends on how 
bad your symptoms are, your personal 
allergy makeup, and whether the benefits of 
treatment make it worthwhile for you. If you 
need help with allergies, talk to your doctor. 

DRS. HARDY. MELI AND SMITH 

FAMILY HEALTH CENTER 

lOa I. Uk« Meatf ^.t 8«4-68a0 
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Civic Center In 
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limbo 
by Katharine E. Scott 

Hom» News Staff Writer 
^Jiendenon's propoeed new 
ktty hall is in limbo, the planned 
}ibnry is bogging down and the 
architect of the two buildings 
bkpects to sue. 
•' Local architect Dennis Rusk 
p^d in a telephone interview 
Tnesday he is turning "every- 
ihing over to my attorney," ad- 
(fing his insurance company 
Vill probably either sue or 
countersue the city and the 
library for frivolous claims." 

The two entities in- 
dependently sent vague letters 
^f claim to Rusk dated March 

10, the day before his poUcy 
payment was due. 

The city also sent the ar- 
chitect a notice of termination 
for failure to make the pay- 
ment. The March 11 letter com- 
pelled Rusk to have his policy 
paid up by midnight April 16, 
according to deputy city at- 
torney Andrew Urban. 

Rude made his March 11 pay- 
ment by the end of that month, 
but had not paid the amount 
due April 11 by the deadline 
set by thecity. Henderson city 
manager Gary Bloomquist says 
the architect is now 
terminated. 

Bloomquist said Tuesday the 

status of the new dty hall will 
depend on .what happens with 
the new library building. 

The library's board of 
trustees is now prevented by 
a "covenant not to sue" from 
firing Rusk as their architect 
until after the project has been 
rebid. Rusk agreed in the 
February document not to sue 
the board for breach of con- 
tract, defamation of character, 
slander and Open Meeting Law 
violations. 

' At their April 16 meeting the 
library board voted three to one 
to give Rusk a negotiable 
deadline to have documents 
ready to bid by May 19. The 

board is schednlad to meet 
following morning. 

Bloomquist says the dty will 
wait to see what happens with 
the library project. "We are not 
about to cause the library any 
problems" with their architect 
or design, he said. 

•^e own the plans and 
specs," he commented, pointing 
out if the library is built accord- 

ing to Rusk's designs the dty 
hall could b^ bid at the same 
time. 

However, Rusk says, 1 can- 
not bid half a project." He also 
wants to clear up a '^oney 
issue" he says the library 
refuses to address. 

At th^ April 16 meeting 
•Rusk told the Ubrary board his 
fee should be adjusted because 

the project had been tkm 
pended. He alao fsH the lihca^ 
should bear the cost of rM^p 
ding the prtqect because thM 
had not aUowed him to indoda 
the "alternate deletes" hft 
wanted in the original bidding 
process. 

The issues were not on tlM 
library board's agenda aiidl 
were not discussed at the time; 
 lUJL 

Mini-Baseball higlilights reviewed 
..     by HPRD Sports-Eye 
% The weather is not the only 
Shing getting hot around here, 
llave you come out to watch the 
Sifini-Baseball games? Now we are 
talking hot! These games are 
J|)ecoming more exciting each week 
Ska the players are getting more 
Skxperienced. 
•I Tliere are no standings kept in 
*[his league, but the scores for each 
J|ame show that all the teams are 
J^bout equal. They are all super! 
IThe coaches and players have to 
3)6 commended for their good 
Sportsmanship. 
•t 

S! Last week waa the week of horn- 
Sirs and triples. B. J. Frazier, of the 
Bators, hit a home nm scoring 
jjhree runs. Kendal Demille and 
IJCevin Venser of the Dodgers each 
]^t home runs. Kendal hit two 
SREI's and Kevin had three. Kevin 
IDonway of the Rebels hit a triple 
i^n Tuesday, then hit two triples 
J{>n Thursday driving in four runs. 
iPther triplers were hit by Grey 
jHawk team mates Travis Joyner 
iknd Eric Flory. 
•I Travis did a great job at short- 
Ealso. His teammate Nicholas 

a caught a fly ball at second 
for a third out. Ryan Jappe 

ftf the Astros caught a fly ball and 
touched first base for a double 
jklay. Dodger Mike Bentz, made a 
aouble play against the Cube on 
Jliursday. WiUie Stewart, a new 
J^layer for the Tigers, also made 
% double play last week. 
ii 
(I 
•I 
•; Grey Hawk, first baseman, Aar- 
1^ Zockoll, did a greet job with 
Itasista from Samantha Wolf. 
S^nother first baseman, Thomas 
XieCenao, also had a good game 
when his Tigers played the Rebels 
jfueeday. Tom Freeman pulled his 
pwn weight in the outfiekl making 
pm> outs. Rebel Jessie Shearin, had 
i busy afternoon in the field, but 
handled the situation just fine. 
«• 

' Good infielding is important to 
i team. Brandon Ashby made a 
Ibt of outs for the Astros. He also 
Kit a double against the Rebels. 
I^radley Dibble and Aric Sandoval. 
ft the Cubs played good defense 
l^om the pitchers position result- 
i^ in plajrs at first. 
I] WhiteSoz third baseman, Joey 
|*ranco caught a one-handed catch 
liehin^ the bag. Amanda Magro 
^yed great for the White Sox. 
Phe contributed several hits and 
^played a good attitude. 
I* Mini-Baaeball gamea are played 
•I 
11 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
/4 Ktim Ijfm ^ 'fma 

eOLP 
AND 

SILVER 
AT THE RIGHT 

PRICE 
4100 

BMUWHSII 
MISS.) 

- m-WA 

every Tuesday and Thursday be-    Center field off of Water Street 
ginning at 4:15 p.m. at the Civic    and Baaic Road. 

Sunset Emmanuel Baptist Church 

A Southern Baptist Church 

Serving the Green Valley Conununity 

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship UtOO 
Evening Worship 7:00 
Mid Week Worship .Wednesday 7K)0 

2503 E. Patrick LUM    (OM Uock NK •( Sunt lad BMtan) 

DR. TED LEON 

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Association Of 

OR WILLIAM K. NOEL 
IN THE PRACTICE OF 

OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY 

At 893 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City, Nevada 

TeL 294-1919 
PRIMARY CARE    MUSCULOtKELETAL MEDICINE 

WEIQHT CONTROL 
OFFICE HOURS    MF 9 TO 5,   SAT. 9 TO 1.00 P.M. 

APPOINTMENTS APPRECIATED 
• COMniTI UIORATOIIY tlRVICES • X-KAY • MAMMOORAMIY 

• IMIIIQINCY MRVICU • WORKMIirt COMMNSATION 

Re Elect RON HUBEL 
CITY COUNCIL WARD I 

Keep A "GRIP" On Your Future 
keep Ron Hubel Working For You 

\ 

» I  t-* 

ni 

•^k^<, 

\4- 

Durinft the past four ymrs ss your Counciknan, Ron has worked hard to make your neighborhood a 
better place to live... 

A COMFORTABLE NEIGHBORHOOD DEPENDS ON... 
Goods Strecta — Adequate Water and Sewer Systems — Rood Control 

During the paat four years'. Ron has supported 
•the pavini of Thoron^red, Pinto and the Waf^onwheel entrance to Section 27 
•nineteen miles of paved streets in Section 19 (project slated for fall of *87) 
•street maintenance programs in Hi|hland Hills and Townsite areas 
•the major street repair and beautification project 
•completion of Greenway Road (Phase 1 skted for fall of '87) 
Dorini the next four ysars, Ron will support 
•the widenini of Pacific to Basic Road (4 lanes) 
•ade<iuate drainage for the Horison Drive nnaiance water problem and street repair 
•early completion of the East Le) Freeway 
•the Regional TraiuportatioB Committee Master Street and Hi^way Plan - includin| sach projects 
as tha completion of Wi|wam from Eastern to Bonlder Hiway; Horison to Gibson Roadi an additional 
entrance to Misaion Hills from Boulder Hiway i and Colle|e from the Misaion Hills area fo Boolder Hiway 
•six major street lifthtinl projects and aix railroad crossing projects throu^ont the City (from Greeaj 
Valley to Rail Road Pass) in cooperation with Nevada D»pt. of Transportation 
•the Master Plan for Street Repair — routine street maintenance reduces the necessity of hifth priced 
property tax bonds in the future 
During the past four years, Ron has supported 
•major renovation of the old water and sewer lines in the Townsite, Trian^e, Track 2, Manlaneae Park 
and Valley View areas 
•completion of the East Side Water and Sewer System 
•up^dinft of the Green Valley water system to a 30i line (usin| developers money at no azpeasa to 
tax payera) 
DnrinI the next four years, Ron will support 
•completion of the water looping system from the Horixon storaie tank to Groan Valley -. eomplotioB 
of thia project will result in a decrease in Homeowners' Insurance 
•the Master Plan for Water and Sewer Syateau and Treatment Facilities 
DurinI the past four years, Ron has supported 
•the Mission Hills Rood Channel 
•completion of Storm Drains on the lower East side/Sunset area of Pittman 
•the Duck Creak Flood Cbaanel and useo|e of tbe Showboat Country Club holding ponds for flood water; 
control in Green Valley 
•the Flood Control project to the east of Section 27 and the Wa|onwkeel Flood Chanaal 
DurinI the next four ysars, Ron will support 
•the completioa of fear laosaa for |raval minln| piU that will be left ae majer isleatioa bastaa far flood 
control 
•the Master Plan for Fkiod Control - thia plaa r^focee the Uih expenditare of tax dollars for daaa; 
up and maintenance after major storm* 

RON HUBEL cares aboot YOU, oar CITY and OUR fature. Ha has a "GRIP" on tbe need* of year 

NEIGHBORHOOD. 

PlU Iw by tfi9 CofnMEM to Gict non HulMl — 
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lines from page 15 
•AM*. 

Newoomb 664, Bill Robison 2^-661, Vie Allisa 207-649. Lawnoos 
Bjradley 547, Al Norton 643. Mel Collier 642. Ron Dixoa 222-638. 
uurry Tabooy 210-636. Dee Wages 636, Craig Spittell 636, LeRoy 
fjolliday 206-528, Gary Bondurant 203-624, Tom Soehlke 621, Tom 
Birrett 200-619, Jim Tury 613, Art Pappas 2090-612. Ron English 
fl^l, Bany Ivens 610. Larry Kyes 609. Bill Yates 206-508. 
^Henderson Housewives: The awards banquet was hekl at Nidi's 
Mpper Club April 22. League champions were the Eldorado Caaflb 
lith Ora Norris, Cathy Tallman and Ruth Soehlke. Second place went 
to Rob's Lounge with llna Hufstetkr, Sandy Maletta, and Mae MWoog. 
Sny Gaye Worthen, Pauline Christisn and Lola Kirk took team aeries 
W Pahn Mortuary with 1888. Othena's Faahions had high team game 
9( 706 with Priadlla Bauch, Leona Nowak and Ethel Pfeiffer. ThAe 
lucky ladies slso received the 1 Tried" trophies. 

9. Leons Nowak was the most improved bowkr with 14 pins 
) in her average. Scratch series wu won by Ruth Soshlke with 

}. Handicap series by Jody Eighmy with 727. Csthy Tallman took 
Itch game with 231 and Ruby Hawkins hsndicsp game at 272. 

Sundowners: Cascade Car Wash with Anita Norton. Vel Norton. 
le Luksza, and Alice Jones were the champions. Handicap series 

taken by Timet TTT with Liz Bondurant. Barb Rosales. Coreen 
ngson, Betty Wages and JoLynn Lauten v<^o totaled 2674. Betty 

nhaadleai Wages took bandieap series at 719 and Dorothy Rodgers' 279 han- 
dicap game netted her a trophy. Cascsde Car Waah alao won the handi- 
cap game award with a 922. The final night Bargain Boutique rolled 
Che scratch series 1944. MiQi's Msfpc Mirror 723 scratch gams snd 
the handicap highs 888-2400. Dorothy Rodgers led with her award- 
wimdng 236^72. 208-701 hep highs. Audrey Bondurant 226-664, 
Dianna Linton 210-669, Eileen Sena 208-638, Carole Unton 2084S28. 
Pandy Cordray 628^ Betty Wages 619, Nells Angelee 613, Barb Jager 
602, Irene Luksaa 206 and Anite Cook her furst, a 204. 

Headersoa Tseehers: Got Cha won the second half and the cham- 
pioo^p in the nill off with first half winners Miss Fits. On thst team 
are J. Smalley. C. Weber. R. Wilke, R. Smalley and R. Erickson. DftR 
V^ilketied for hi|^ gBmest246 for the men. R. Smalley 230 for the 
ladiee. Handicap gamea were won by E. Erickson 269 snd J. 
Engelbrechf 266. Scratch series for the men by D. Wilke 644. Bunny 
Wilcock and Ruth Uhla 646 for the ladies. Hsndicsp seriee by E. 
Erickson 698 snd C. Kirkman 647. Weekly highs by Elton Erickson 
688. Ray Wilke 206-637. Ruth Uhls 627. Dennia Smuakiewks 214-674. 
Lee Anderson 616. Vance Tidwell 202-633. and Nita Varick 644. 

Well ^t is the end of another season at Henderson Bowl. Con- 

gratulations to all winners. Hope to see you all back for an even better 
year in 1988. 

Thanks for your league highlights. See you next week. 

Alumni basketball next Thursday 
ilivh School will conduct 

annual Alumni Basketball 
' at the school Thursday, May 7. 
lere are six teams competing: 

! Ancients (the oldest, the Over- 
-Hill Gang, the Dandy Drib- 

the Jumpin Jets, the Hot 
jiots and the Slam Dunks (the 
jfungeet). 

ie first game is at 5:30 p.m., 
second game will be at 6:46 
., and the last game will be at 

IMI pool opens 
lay 9 

de Henderson Parks and Rec- 
ation Department announced 
Bit the BMI pool will open for 

> summer on Saturday, May 9. 
(e recreational swim hours will 
I Monday through Sunday from 
on to 6 p.m. 

ount swim passes will be 
able for $14 for 30 swims and 

iO for 90 swims. Passes sre good 
r one year from date of purdiase 

^until the swims are used (which- 
comes first). 

admiseion is $1 for 
and over or 50 cents for 17 

under.     

8 p.m. 
All thia entertainment will take 

place at the Basic High School 
gym. Admission is $1 per person 
or $6 for a family. 

There will also be a surprise 
entertainment featuring soine 
wdt-known Southern Nevadans, 
who will be presented in the next 
issue of this pspeir.. 

You Are Invited 
To 

GRACE  ^^ 
BAPTIST 
^_^ PASTOR STEVEN MEISNER 

TEACHING THE PRINCIPLES OF GOD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL   9-^ A.M. 
SUNDAY MORNING 10:30 A.M. 
SUNDAY feVENINQ MOPM. 
TUESDAY EVENING   7:00 PJtf. 

219 WATER STREET, SUITE G 
HENDERSON, NV. 89016 

702-664-7237 
         .   ^   ' 

l^^. 

BOULDER 
DAM 

HOTEL 
and 

Boulder City's 

S/i/Utif 
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 9 A.M.^ f.M. 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, MAY 1 & 2   $^^C 

•UNLIMITED CHAMPAGNE REFILLS 

ELEGANT DINING - IN THE BOULDER DAM HOTEL 
 AT THE PLANTATION   «^9tfc 
STARTING AT 6 F.M... Eatms Iron, ^ MW^ 

STREET DANCE 7 P.M.-10 P.M. 
IN THE FRONT OP THlJ HOTEL 

(Thra Until 3 ajB. In Our Loungs) 
FEATURING OUR UVE BAND 

"Ke 4/^ futu /ffwrnd" 
OPEN BAR SET UP OUTllkDB HOT^ 

Thunday    9 •Jb.*2 pjn. 
Friday  10 pJB.*9 un. 
Sataiday 10 p.ni.-3 ajn. 

1305 Arizona St. 293-1808 
itk.." <fcti* JiC g -Ji-'-i* ti'-- 

THE U6HT8 ARE ON 

IN HENDERSON 

BUT NOBOOrs HOME. 

ELECT 
JERRY WATSON 
iMidenoa Gitjr Comdl Ward 2 

L 

ITCH. WHEEZE & SNEEZE 

OVERPROTECTIVE? Mercies is the 
name we ^ive the overly enthusiastic re- 
sponse of our immune system to everyday 
irritants. Mistaking these irritants for 
threats to our health, our immune system 
responds defensively with swollen mem- 
branes and oozing of discharge into eyes, 
nose, throat and airways. 

TROUBLE IS IN THE AIR! The best 
way to avoid allergies is to stay away from 
the things that irritate you. Unfortunately, 
this may not be so easy if the irritant is 
house dust, your lawn, your neighbors 
favorite oleanders or the Nevada desert. 

HOW DO YOU SMELL RELIEF? 
Allergy pills can reduce swelling and secre- 
tions but may cause drowsiness. Long ac- 
ting cortisone shots (Kenalog) can give tem- 
porary relief but cannot be used on a fre- 
quent basis. If your symptoms are bad 
enough, you may be a candidate for skin or 
blood testing (RAST) to find out what ir- 
ritants cause your allergies. Then, tiny a- 
mounts of those irritants can be injected 
under your skin on a regular basis. This 
'desensitization' is the only method that can 
actually "cure" allergies. 

CLEAR SOLUTION? Which, if any. 
treatment is right for you depends on how 
bad your symptoms are, your personal 
allergy makeup, and whether the benefits of 
treatment make it worthwhile for you. If you 
need help with allergies, talk to your doctor. 

DRS. HARDY. MELI AND SMITH 

FAMILY HEALTH CENTER 

lOa I. Uk« Meatf ^.t 8«4-68a0 
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limbo 
by Katharine E. Scott 

Hom» News Staff Writer 
^Jiendenon's propoeed new 
ktty hall is in limbo, the planned 
}ibnry is bogging down and the 
architect of the two buildings 
bkpects to sue. 
•' Local architect Dennis Rusk 
p^d in a telephone interview 
Tnesday he is turning "every- 
ihing over to my attorney," ad- 
(fing his insurance company 
Vill probably either sue or 
countersue the city and the 
library for frivolous claims." 

The two entities in- 
dependently sent vague letters 
^f claim to Rusk dated March 

10, the day before his poUcy 
payment was due. 

The city also sent the ar- 
chitect a notice of termination 
for failure to make the pay- 
ment. The March 11 letter com- 
pelled Rusk to have his policy 
paid up by midnight April 16, 
according to deputy city at- 
torney Andrew Urban. 

Rude made his March 11 pay- 
ment by the end of that month, 
but had not paid the amount 
due April 11 by the deadline 
set by thecity. Henderson city 
manager Gary Bloomquist says 
the architect is now 
terminated. 

Bloomquist said Tuesday the 

status of the new dty hall will 
depend on .what happens with 
the new library building. 

The library's board of 
trustees is now prevented by 
a "covenant not to sue" from 
firing Rusk as their architect 
until after the project has been 
rebid. Rusk agreed in the 
February document not to sue 
the board for breach of con- 
tract, defamation of character, 
slander and Open Meeting Law 
violations. 

' At their April 16 meeting the 
library board voted three to one 
to give Rusk a negotiable 
deadline to have documents 
ready to bid by May 19. The 

board is schednlad to meet 
following morning. 

Bloomquist says the dty will 
wait to see what happens with 
the library project. "We are not 
about to cause the library any 
problems" with their architect 
or design, he said. 

•^e own the plans and 
specs," he commented, pointing 
out if the library is built accord- 

ing to Rusk's designs the dty 
hall could b^ bid at the same 
time. 

However, Rusk says, 1 can- 
not bid half a project." He also 
wants to clear up a '^oney 
issue" he says the library 
refuses to address. 

At th^ April 16 meeting 
•Rusk told the Ubrary board his 
fee should be adjusted because 

the project had been tkm 
pended. He alao fsH the lihca^ 
should bear the cost of rM^p 
ding the prtqect because thM 
had not aUowed him to indoda 
the "alternate deletes" hft 
wanted in the original bidding 
process. 

The issues were not on tlM 
library board's agenda aiidl 
were not discussed at the time; 
 lUJL 

Mini-Baseball higlilights reviewed 
..     by HPRD Sports-Eye 
% The weather is not the only 
Shing getting hot around here, 
llave you come out to watch the 
Sifini-Baseball games? Now we are 
talking hot! These games are 
J|)ecoming more exciting each week 
Ska the players are getting more 
Skxperienced. 
•I Tliere are no standings kept in 
*[his league, but the scores for each 
J|ame show that all the teams are 
J^bout equal. They are all super! 
IThe coaches and players have to 
3)6 commended for their good 
Sportsmanship. 
•t 

S! Last week waa the week of horn- 
Sirs and triples. B. J. Frazier, of the 
Bators, hit a home nm scoring 
jjhree runs. Kendal Demille and 
IJCevin Venser of the Dodgers each 
]^t home runs. Kendal hit two 
SREI's and Kevin had three. Kevin 
IDonway of the Rebels hit a triple 
i^n Tuesday, then hit two triples 
J{>n Thursday driving in four runs. 
iPther triplers were hit by Grey 
jHawk team mates Travis Joyner 
iknd Eric Flory. 
•I Travis did a great job at short- 
Ealso. His teammate Nicholas 

a caught a fly ball at second 
for a third out. Ryan Jappe 

ftf the Astros caught a fly ball and 
touched first base for a double 
jklay. Dodger Mike Bentz, made a 
aouble play against the Cube on 
Jliursday. WiUie Stewart, a new 
J^layer for the Tigers, also made 
% double play last week. 
ii 
(I 
•I 
•; Grey Hawk, first baseman, Aar- 
1^ Zockoll, did a greet job with 
Itasista from Samantha Wolf. 
S^nother first baseman, Thomas 
XieCenao, also had a good game 
when his Tigers played the Rebels 
jfueeday. Tom Freeman pulled his 
pwn weight in the outfiekl making 
pm> outs. Rebel Jessie Shearin, had 
i busy afternoon in the field, but 
handled the situation just fine. 
«• 

' Good infielding is important to 
i team. Brandon Ashby made a 
Ibt of outs for the Astros. He also 
Kit a double against the Rebels. 
I^radley Dibble and Aric Sandoval. 
ft the Cubs played good defense 
l^om the pitchers position result- 
i^ in plajrs at first. 
I] WhiteSoz third baseman, Joey 
|*ranco caught a one-handed catch 
liehin^ the bag. Amanda Magro 
^yed great for the White Sox. 
Phe contributed several hits and 
^played a good attitude. 
I* Mini-Baaeball gamea are played 
•I 
11 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
/4 Ktim Ijfm ^ 'fma 

eOLP 
AND 

SILVER 
AT THE RIGHT 

PRICE 
4100 

BMUWHSII 
MISS.) 

- m-WA 

every Tuesday and Thursday be-    Center field off of Water Street 
ginning at 4:15 p.m. at the Civic    and Baaic Road. 

Sunset Emmanuel Baptist Church 

A Southern Baptist Church 

Serving the Green Valley Conununity 

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship UtOO 
Evening Worship 7:00 
Mid Week Worship .Wednesday 7K)0 

2503 E. Patrick LUM    (OM Uock NK •( Sunt lad BMtan) 

DR. TED LEON 

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Association Of 

OR WILLIAM K. NOEL 
IN THE PRACTICE OF 

OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY 

At 893 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City, Nevada 

TeL 294-1919 
PRIMARY CARE    MUSCULOtKELETAL MEDICINE 

WEIQHT CONTROL 
OFFICE HOURS    MF 9 TO 5,   SAT. 9 TO 1.00 P.M. 

APPOINTMENTS APPRECIATED 
• COMniTI UIORATOIIY tlRVICES • X-KAY • MAMMOORAMIY 

• IMIIIQINCY MRVICU • WORKMIirt COMMNSATION 

Re Elect RON HUBEL 
CITY COUNCIL WARD I 

Keep A "GRIP" On Your Future 
keep Ron Hubel Working For You 

\ 

» I  t-* 

ni 

•^k^<, 

\4- 

Durinft the past four ymrs ss your Counciknan, Ron has worked hard to make your neighborhood a 
better place to live... 

A COMFORTABLE NEIGHBORHOOD DEPENDS ON... 
Goods Strecta — Adequate Water and Sewer Systems — Rood Control 

During the paat four years'. Ron has supported 
•the pavini of Thoron^red, Pinto and the Waf^onwheel entrance to Section 27 
•nineteen miles of paved streets in Section 19 (project slated for fall of *87) 
•street maintenance programs in Hi|hland Hills and Townsite areas 
•the major street repair and beautification project 
•completion of Greenway Road (Phase 1 skted for fall of '87) 
Dorini the next four ysars, Ron will support 
•the widenini of Pacific to Basic Road (4 lanes) 
•ade<iuate drainage for the Horison Drive nnaiance water problem and street repair 
•early completion of the East Le) Freeway 
•the Regional TraiuportatioB Committee Master Street and Hi^way Plan - includin| sach projects 
as tha completion of Wi|wam from Eastern to Bonlder Hiway; Horison to Gibson Roadi an additional 
entrance to Misaion Hills from Boulder Hiway i and Colle|e from the Misaion Hills area fo Boolder Hiway 
•six major street lifthtinl projects and aix railroad crossing projects throu^ont the City (from Greeaj 
Valley to Rail Road Pass) in cooperation with Nevada D»pt. of Transportation 
•the Master Plan for Street Repair — routine street maintenance reduces the necessity of hifth priced 
property tax bonds in the future 
During the past four years, Ron has supported 
•major renovation of the old water and sewer lines in the Townsite, Trian^e, Track 2, Manlaneae Park 
and Valley View areas 
•completion of the East Side Water and Sewer System 
•up^dinft of the Green Valley water system to a 30i line (usin| developers money at no azpeasa to 
tax payera) 
DnrinI the next four years, Ron will support 
•completion of the water looping system from the Horixon storaie tank to Groan Valley -. eomplotioB 
of thia project will result in a decrease in Homeowners' Insurance 
•the Master Plan for Water and Sewer Syateau and Treatment Facilities 
DurinI the past four years, Ron has supported 
•the Mission Hills Rood Channel 
•completion of Storm Drains on the lower East side/Sunset area of Pittman 
•the Duck Creak Flood Cbaanel and useo|e of tbe Showboat Country Club holding ponds for flood water; 
control in Green Valley 
•the Flood Control project to the east of Section 27 and the Wa|onwkeel Flood Chanaal 
DurinI the next four ysars, Ron will support 
•the completioa of fear laosaa for |raval minln| piU that will be left ae majer isleatioa bastaa far flood 
control 
•the Master Plan for Fkiod Control - thia plaa r^focee the Uih expenditare of tax dollars for daaa; 
up and maintenance after major storm* 

RON HUBEL cares aboot YOU, oar CITY and OUR fature. Ha has a "GRIP" on tbe need* of year 

NEIGHBORHOOD. 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 

CITY COUNCILMAN 
Ward 2 

ABILITY: 
•LAS VEGAS METRO POLICE - 8V2 YRS. 

•FBI —4 YRS. 

•ACCOUNTANT, SUNRISE HOSPITAL — 11/2 YRS. 

•BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION DEGREE — UNLV 

•LIFETIME AREA RESIDENT 

INTEGRITY: 

•WILL SERVE ALL THE CITIZENS OF HENDERSON 

•SENSITIVE TO CITIZEN'S NEEDS, RECEPTIVE TO NEW IDEAS 

•CONCERNED WITH THE VIEWPOINT OF ALL, BELIEVES IN OPEN 
DOOR POLICY 

HARD WORKING: , 

•DEVELOP BETTER RAPPORT BETWEEN CITY COUNCIL AND STAFF 

•ESTABLISH MORE HARMONY BETWEEN COUNCIL MEMBERS 

•WORK TOWARDS MORE EFFICIENCY IN CITY GOVERNMENT 
•INSURE BETTER UTILIZATION OF TAX DOLLARS 

ABILITY   •INTEGRITY   •HARD   WORKING 
THEY   REALLY   MATTER 

hi 

EACH CITY COUNCIL SEAT IS VOTED ON FROM 

"AT LARGE"       ^ 

I NEED YOUR SUPPORT IN THE PRIMARY 

PLEASE   VOTE   ON   TUESDAY,   MAY 5, 1987 

% 

CITIZENSHIP-Nate Mack Elementary students recognized April 22 for their outstan- 
ding citizenship efforts were, left to right, front row, Christopher Walker, Sara Webb. 
Brian Mousseau, Jenny Seeley; back row, Tamara Tzanetopoulos, Helena Ungaro, Anna 
Hedegaard, Justin Thistle. 

'Rrst Century Principles for the Twenty-first Century Church,' Rivers' topic 

GV receives 'postal alternative' 
Mail Boxes Etc. USA (MBE), the 

nation's largest franchiser of 
private postal and business service 
centers, announced recently that 
it has opened its second Hender- 
son location and the ninth store 
in the Las Vegas area. The new 
location is at 2756 N. Green 
Valley Parkway, in the Green 
Valley Shopping Center. 

In addition to postal services, 
MBE offers UPS, Federal Ex- 
press, Emery Worldwide Rapid 

Air, private postal box rentals, 
message services, secretarial, 
copying, notary services, telex and 
facsimilie. 

It also has Western Union tele- 
grams and money transfers, pass- 
port photos, Vey», stamps, money 
orders, office supplies, boxing and 
packaging services, business cards, 
rubber stamps and roses by mail. 

Area franchise member Carl 
Digennaro advises that with the 
new store opening there are now 

nine Mail Boxes Etc. USA stores 
in the Las Vegas area. With three 
to four more stores slated to open 
this year. 

Mail Boxes Etc. USA is the 
forty-sixth ranked national fran- 
chise and the seventh fastest 
growing franchise in the country. 
Currently the company has 500 
stores open nationwide and ex- 
pects to have 1,000 stores by the 
end of 1988. 

Joel Rivers, pastor of Southside 
Christian Church will be speaking 
on "First Century Principles for 
the Twenty-first Century Church" 
as the congregation goes through 
the New Testament this year. 

Each Sunday's study is a self- 
contained lesson on one of the 

- books of the Christian's portion 
of Grod's word. 

Dr. Hiram Hunt is scheduled to 
be at the Lord's table Sunday to 
be assisted by Ron Gordon, Fred 
Autenrieth, Bobby Tynes and 
Chuck Hoover. 

Every beUever may participate 
in this observance of the Lord's 
Supper. 

This is also "Favorite Hymn 
Sunday" where the congregation 
picks favorite songs they wish to 
sing during the song service. 
Teresa Chitwood will be at the 
piano and organ. 

Kitty Rivers, will be leading the 
children's worship hour, during 

the regular church hour so parents 
may be uninterrupted. 

Southside Christian Church is 

currently meeting in the Dav 
Paradise Valley Chapel at 62C 
South Eastern Avenue. 

Pardee opens new Village at South Ridge community in GV 
Pardee Construction Company, 

opens its newest addition to grow- 
ing Green Valley this weekend. 

Tlie Village at South Ridge, a 
new community of 500 three-and 
four-bedroom homes opens with an 

initial phase of 28 homes at 364 
Keating Street, just off Peoos Road. 

Located near the also new five- 
acre Green Valley Community 
Park, South Ridge includes both 
one- and two-story homes with 

three floor plans and nine exter- 
ior views, llie floor plans range 
from 1,182 square feet to 1,566 
square feet. 

Prices at South Ridge will begin 
in the high $70,000 range. 

Standard features at South 
Ridge include a formal entry with 
vaulted ceilings, brick-faced 
fireplace with gas log Ughter 
valve, air-conditioning and forced 
air heating, king-size master 
bedroom suite, concrete tile roof, 
family size water heater, seeded 
front yard with automatic irriga- 
tion system, and front connecting 
masonry wall with gate and rear 
property line masonry wall. 

Pardee, a Weyerhaeuser comp- 
any, has built and sold more than 
11,000 homes in Las Vegas since 
1953. 

To reach South Ridge, take 
Eastern Avenue south to Warm 
Springs Road; turn left and go east 
to Pecoe Road; then turn right and 
follow the signs to South Ridge. 

The fully decorated model 
homes and sales office at South 
Ridge are open daily from 10 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. The sales office phone 
number is 565-4977. 

Have 
you met 

this Agent? 

You should meet him, get 
to know him. 

He has the answers to your 
insurance problems — 
Auto, Life, Busir»ess, Home. 

He may save you money, 
too. Call him soon. 

Jim TMHMy 
aMHIN VALLIY PLAZA 

(OnSunMRd.) 
t74« N. araM VaH^r Itnvy. 

(70a)4S1-9800 

FARMERS 

50% Off Any Poster or Print wltb 
Custom Framing thru 4-30 

we appreciate 
unique way to tbow your Special Mom you care this Modier'i Day. 

Just round up lonle of dioie treasured memento* (her favorite 
print, a picture of her mother, an antique fan or piece of jewelry) 
aad bring them to Studio West. u '^ 

We'll help you turn those mementoi into a showcase of your   jj jl 
love with a cieadvely designed shadow box or frame. J '^ 

QREEPi VALLEY PLAZA ^ \ 
Corner of Sunset & Qreen Valley Parkway J: 

'I 

AWARD WINNERS-Three students from Nate Mack 
Elementary Sch^l in Green Valley captured awards at the 
recent Southern Nevada Science Fair. Shown from left front 
are Brandon Leavitt, second place in the first grade cat^ory; 
Corey Walker, displaying his project on sound and air which 
earned him first place in the fourth grade category; and 
his younger brother, Christopher Walker, second place in 
the second grade category. Standing with the boys are, from 
left, assistant principal Dr. Robert Wondrash and principal 
Dr. Roger Gehring. 

"THE BEST 
PRESCRIPTION" 

FOR 

A BETTER 
CITY 

60VERNBIENT 

VOTE 
KAREN 

ELLIOTT 
couNca 
WARD 2 

Call for a quote on your auto 
or homeowners insurance. 

Compare Allstate for value. 
Absolutely no obligation. 
Call now for an 
estimate. 

Serving Green Vmlley and PtradiM Vtlky. °^. 
739-9840 
6380 S. Eastern #12 

Suiuet k Eaatem 
PaA2000 

/lllstate* 
AUsuu Insiirancc Corapcaj 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANSl 

^orX^ 

1^ ̂ Z Wl 
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DISPOSAL 
INVESTMENTS INC. 

SILVER STATE 
DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-FRr 
8 AM-S PM 

770 E. Sahara Avenue 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89104 

732-1001 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 
DISPOSAL 

ELECT 
LEONARD 

(LEN) 
SMITH 

FOR 
COUNCIL 

WARD 
II 

X 
•THE ONLY CANDIDATE WITH NO OUTSIDE CONFLICTING INTERESTS 

•THE ONLY CANDIDATE ABLE TO DEVOTE \W^ OF THE TIME TO 
HENDERSON AFFAIRS 

•THE ONLY CANDIDATE THAT HAS SHOWN A CONCERNED INTEREST 
IN HENDERSON BY VOLUNTARILY ATTENDING THE MAJORITY OF 
THE COUNCIL MEETINGS 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 

CITY COUNCILMAN 
Ward 2 

ABILITY: 
•LAS VEGAS METRO POLICE - 8V2 YRS. 

•FBI —4 YRS. 

•ACCOUNTANT, SUNRISE HOSPITAL — 11/2 YRS. 

•BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION DEGREE — UNLV 

•LIFETIME AREA RESIDENT 

INTEGRITY: 

•WILL SERVE ALL THE CITIZENS OF HENDERSON 

•SENSITIVE TO CITIZEN'S NEEDS, RECEPTIVE TO NEW IDEAS 

•CONCERNED WITH THE VIEWPOINT OF ALL, BELIEVES IN OPEN 
DOOR POLICY 

HARD WORKING: , 

•DEVELOP BETTER RAPPORT BETWEEN CITY COUNCIL AND STAFF 

•ESTABLISH MORE HARMONY BETWEEN COUNCIL MEMBERS 

•WORK TOWARDS MORE EFFICIENCY IN CITY GOVERNMENT 
•INSURE BETTER UTILIZATION OF TAX DOLLARS 

ABILITY   •INTEGRITY   •HARD   WORKING 
THEY   REALLY   MATTER 

hi 

EACH CITY COUNCIL SEAT IS VOTED ON FROM 

"AT LARGE"       ^ 

I NEED YOUR SUPPORT IN THE PRIMARY 

PLEASE   VOTE   ON   TUESDAY,   MAY 5, 1987 

% 

CITIZENSHIP-Nate Mack Elementary students recognized April 22 for their outstan- 
ding citizenship efforts were, left to right, front row, Christopher Walker, Sara Webb. 
Brian Mousseau, Jenny Seeley; back row, Tamara Tzanetopoulos, Helena Ungaro, Anna 
Hedegaard, Justin Thistle. 

'Rrst Century Principles for the Twenty-first Century Church,' Rivers' topic 

GV receives 'postal alternative' 
Mail Boxes Etc. USA (MBE), the 

nation's largest franchiser of 
private postal and business service 
centers, announced recently that 
it has opened its second Hender- 
son location and the ninth store 
in the Las Vegas area. The new 
location is at 2756 N. Green 
Valley Parkway, in the Green 
Valley Shopping Center. 

In addition to postal services, 
MBE offers UPS, Federal Ex- 
press, Emery Worldwide Rapid 

Air, private postal box rentals, 
message services, secretarial, 
copying, notary services, telex and 
facsimilie. 

It also has Western Union tele- 
grams and money transfers, pass- 
port photos, Vey», stamps, money 
orders, office supplies, boxing and 
packaging services, business cards, 
rubber stamps and roses by mail. 

Area franchise member Carl 
Digennaro advises that with the 
new store opening there are now 

nine Mail Boxes Etc. USA stores 
in the Las Vegas area. With three 
to four more stores slated to open 
this year. 

Mail Boxes Etc. USA is the 
forty-sixth ranked national fran- 
chise and the seventh fastest 
growing franchise in the country. 
Currently the company has 500 
stores open nationwide and ex- 
pects to have 1,000 stores by the 
end of 1988. 

Joel Rivers, pastor of Southside 
Christian Church will be speaking 
on "First Century Principles for 
the Twenty-first Century Church" 
as the congregation goes through 
the New Testament this year. 

Each Sunday's study is a self- 
contained lesson on one of the 

- books of the Christian's portion 
of Grod's word. 

Dr. Hiram Hunt is scheduled to 
be at the Lord's table Sunday to 
be assisted by Ron Gordon, Fred 
Autenrieth, Bobby Tynes and 
Chuck Hoover. 

Every beUever may participate 
in this observance of the Lord's 
Supper. 

This is also "Favorite Hymn 
Sunday" where the congregation 
picks favorite songs they wish to 
sing during the song service. 
Teresa Chitwood will be at the 
piano and organ. 

Kitty Rivers, will be leading the 
children's worship hour, during 

the regular church hour so parents 
may be uninterrupted. 

Southside Christian Church is 

currently meeting in the Dav 
Paradise Valley Chapel at 62C 
South Eastern Avenue. 

Pardee opens new Village at South Ridge community in GV 
Pardee Construction Company, 

opens its newest addition to grow- 
ing Green Valley this weekend. 

Tlie Village at South Ridge, a 
new community of 500 three-and 
four-bedroom homes opens with an 

initial phase of 28 homes at 364 
Keating Street, just off Peoos Road. 

Located near the also new five- 
acre Green Valley Community 
Park, South Ridge includes both 
one- and two-story homes with 

three floor plans and nine exter- 
ior views, llie floor plans range 
from 1,182 square feet to 1,566 
square feet. 

Prices at South Ridge will begin 
in the high $70,000 range. 

Standard features at South 
Ridge include a formal entry with 
vaulted ceilings, brick-faced 
fireplace with gas log Ughter 
valve, air-conditioning and forced 
air heating, king-size master 
bedroom suite, concrete tile roof, 
family size water heater, seeded 
front yard with automatic irriga- 
tion system, and front connecting 
masonry wall with gate and rear 
property line masonry wall. 

Pardee, a Weyerhaeuser comp- 
any, has built and sold more than 
11,000 homes in Las Vegas since 
1953. 

To reach South Ridge, take 
Eastern Avenue south to Warm 
Springs Road; turn left and go east 
to Pecoe Road; then turn right and 
follow the signs to South Ridge. 

The fully decorated model 
homes and sales office at South 
Ridge are open daily from 10 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. The sales office phone 
number is 565-4977. 

Have 
you met 

this Agent? 

You should meet him, get 
to know him. 

He has the answers to your 
insurance problems — 
Auto, Life, Busir»ess, Home. 

He may save you money, 
too. Call him soon. 

Jim TMHMy 
aMHIN VALLIY PLAZA 

(OnSunMRd.) 
t74« N. araM VaH^r Itnvy. 

(70a)4S1-9800 

FARMERS 

50% Off Any Poster or Print wltb 
Custom Framing thru 4-30 

we appreciate 
unique way to tbow your Special Mom you care this Modier'i Day. 

Just round up lonle of dioie treasured memento* (her favorite 
print, a picture of her mother, an antique fan or piece of jewelry) 
aad bring them to Studio West. u '^ 

We'll help you turn those mementoi into a showcase of your   jj jl 
love with a cieadvely designed shadow box or frame. J '^ 

QREEPi VALLEY PLAZA ^ \ 
Corner of Sunset & Qreen Valley Parkway J: 
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AWARD WINNERS-Three students from Nate Mack 
Elementary Sch^l in Green Valley captured awards at the 
recent Southern Nevada Science Fair. Shown from left front 
are Brandon Leavitt, second place in the first grade cat^ory; 
Corey Walker, displaying his project on sound and air which 
earned him first place in the fourth grade category; and 
his younger brother, Christopher Walker, second place in 
the second grade category. Standing with the boys are, from 
left, assistant principal Dr. Robert Wondrash and principal 
Dr. Roger Gehring. 
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Put n H«Bd«rMa HWBC News. HeaterMB, N«vHa 
AftfliikiMr 

VOTE YES MAT 5th 

The Boulder Hi^way Redevelopment/Beautification Project 

will create an upgraded ima^e for our city and encourage 

private development and business growth.    It will only 

cost $1.50 a month for an $80,000 home. 

When completed the Boulder Highway Redevelopment/ 

Beautification Project will create a landscaped environment 

reflecting the community pride and favorable business 

attitude of Henderson. 

4» 

Flood control improvement will include new additional 
culverts, clear existing culverts, *'rip-rap" inlets, dress 
existing channels and stabilize channels through landscape 
improvements. 

The water for the proposed Greenways will be available 
from a revised waterline from the Sewer Treatment 
Expansion Project. 

A walking, bicycle and jogging path is envisioned from Pabco 

Road along the west side of Boulder Highway to Horizon 

Drive.  Seven nodes will provide recreation and relaxation 

activities along the way. 
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Citizens For A Better Henderson thanks the 2,500+ Henderson 

residents who signed the petition to place this issse on the May 

5th ballot. We urge all local voters to make this important project 

a reality. 

THANK YOU 

^mmmmm^mmmmmmm 

Paid for by Gdseiw For A Batter Hande^aon 

V 

AfrilMlMT 

Rrst Baptist Church 'Food Pantry' 
distribution Sunday 

\  The Lora of Ood" it the title  meet at 1 p.in. on Wedneaday, 

HandarsoB Hama Naws, HeadariaB, Navada Paga \\ 

'Can we be resurrected?' Lyon's sermon topic 
-Cenweberemirrectedrwillbe      Veepar service begine at 7 p.m 

f of the Rev. John Oiko's Conunun- 
; ion meditation meaeage for Sun- 
i day. Scripture tert is Romans 6:8. 
I^The Lord's Supper will be cele-. 
Ibrated and music will include 
|<Brian Cart's "Vot to Condemn, 

May 6 for a picnic in the park. 
Margaret Masd announced that 

the food items for this month's 
food pantry distribution ahoukl be 
brought to the church this Sun- 
day. Food items may be placed in 

^But to Redeem" sung by the First   the food baaket in the church 
^Baptist Church chorale. 
\  "Die worship hour begins at 11 
a.m. First Baptist Church is 
located at 47 East Atlantic 
Avenue in Henderson. 

;|   Children's church time is held 
^'during the worship hour for 
^children two years of age through 
kindergarten. 

Chorale  rehearsals  are  on 
Wednesday evenings at 6:30 p.m. 
The senior citizen's group will 

foyer. 
This project is sponsored by the 

First Baptist CSiurch's senior 
citizen group. 

The monthly business meeting 
of the church will be on Wednea- 
day evening, May 6 at 7 p.m. 

Pastor Osko and the church 
family invites everyone to worship 
with them this week. 

For additional information 
please call 666-9611. 

the title of tha Rav. Louia Lyon's 
meaeege at both the 8:16 a.m. and 
10:30 a jn. woivhq) services at the 
Firat Henderaon United Metho- 
dist Church. Holy Communion, 
miaaion and Fish Sunday will be 
Mays. 

Tie Rev. Lyon also plans to of- 
fer a four week study on the 
history, beliefs and doctrinee of 
the United Methodist Church 
beginning Sunday, May 3. The 
course will be offered during the 
Sunday school hour 

Sunday school classes for all 
agee begin at 9:16 a.m. and aU are 
invited and welcome to attend. 

UMYF meeta at 4:30 p.m. and 
the youth choir meets at 6 p.m. 
under the direction of Vem Foree. 
All youth who are interested in 
singing are welcome. 

Come and enjoy an informal ser- 
vice of singing your favorite 
hymns. 

The dietar's group meets each 
Tueaday at 7 p.m. at the church. 
All who are interested and have 
new ideas are welcome to join this 
group. 

Adult choir practice meeta on 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. There is 

a great need for new voices to join 
the choir so they can have a choir 
every Sunday. 

Prayer circle meets each Thurs- 
day at 10 a.m. and the Bible study 
clasa at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Stewart Eeri at 1661 Quarterfaorse. 

The Lord'a Acre Auction and 
Kountry Kitchen wiU be on Satur- 
day, May 2. Beginning at 9 a.m. 
baked goods will be sold and there 

Woricday and hymn-fest scheduied at Community Church 
The Community Church of Hen- 

derson, United Church of Christ, 
a protestant church, is located in 
downtown Henderson, at 27 East 
Texas Avenue, just east of Water 
Street at Army. 

Services are held each Sunday 
ht the sanctiuiry at 10:30 a.m. Dr. 
Ed Swain is the minister. 

On May 3, the members of the 
Oongregation will be having a 
Vorkday and hymn-feet day." 
They will be starting at 7 a.m. at 
the church and work on the 
needed spring cleaning and fixing, 
etc. 

At 10:30 a.m. they will have the 
Sunday worship service with a 
great hymn singing fete. Thoee 
who have favorite hymns may re- 
quest them and all will be shared. 
• Dr. Swain Mrill give a few words 
appropriate to the occasion and 
will include the young people who 
will be helping around the church 
also. After the service the Wom- 
en's Association will be serving 
lunch to the workers. 

It is expected to be a fun day, 
as well as workday, and a great 
enjoyment of singing all the old 
hymns everyone tovee and remem- 
bers. Communion will be served 
the following Sunday during the 

worship service on Mother's Day.   Diane Bergemayer or the office. 
The Sunday school will still' Thoee who wish to send their chil- 

start at 9 a.m. and there will be   dren must get the regiatrationsin 
the usual supervised nursery for 
the children during the regular 
worship service. Those who wish 
to come early u 7 a.m. may do 
so. There will be small chorea and 
big choree for anyone who wishes. 
Call the office for further inform- 
ation at 665<8663. 

The church office has received 
information on the summer campa 
for Pilgrim Pines in California. 
Anyone interested may contact 

early, as the camps fill up fast. 
It is a beautiful place for these 

camps and gives our young peo- 
ple invaluable experiences 
through the interaction of others 
and the spiritual fellowships. 
Some people saw the slides pre- 
sented on Pilgrim Pines and Palo- 
mar Cedars when the Rev. Gene 
Kuehl was here last week. He pre- 
sented the programs held at Pil- 
grim Pines all year round. 

Bi6fe Baptist Qkuxck 
of Boulder City 

7A at WaK (Woment Club Building) 

Sunday School  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service UKX) a.m. 
Evening Worship Service 6K)0 p.m. 
Wedneaiday Evening Bibla Study  l-Sfy p.m. 

For More Infonnation Contact 

IftMm Pouf COtie... 564-7304 
Or Box 1209 Boulder City, S90O5 

INDEPENDENT FUNDAMENTAL B.B.F.I. 

w^be coffee, soft drinks and fajxl 
asrvad for hmch (irom tha Kotm- 
tiy Kitchen. At 2 p jn. the auctipo 
begins. Make plane to attend this 
all day affair. ' 

The church is located in 
Highland Hilla area at 
Drive and Troffka Staraet. For 1 
formation about the church L 

gram call the church office at 
666-6049. __ j 

HEART ATTACKS 
STROKES 

HEART FACTS 
• 40% of all heart attack vicdini dnop dead with no warning signs 
• Heart disease is the # 1 killer of people in the United States 
• Atheiosclerosis<hardening of die arteries) is the main cause of heart disease 

STROKE FACTS 
• Only 5% of all stroke victims will fully recover from a stroke 
• Stroke is the third cause of deadi in the United States 
• Atheroscletosis(haidening of the arteries) is the main cause of stroke 

GIVE HEALTH ASSESSMENT SYSTEMS, INC. ONE HOUR 
TO EVALUATE YOUR RISK POTENTIAL 

TcstI    CamM  Uttnaound - IJliMOiind ii uriliMd to "kwk" Intn vour eiiorid sittriei » 
detect signs of plaque buiM-iq) in the srteriea leading 10 the bnin. SSI 

Test n lutwer Extremity Test • A doppler (similar to SONAR) is utilized to listen to 
blood flow in the legs and identify any arterial blocksge. $51 

Test m Ecl^ardlogram - Ulrasound is used to kx)k inside your heart, its chamben, valves 
to delect abnomialitiea in the heart. $58 

Similar tests in hospitals cost over $700.00 
Combined tests (which includes all three) $1SS.(X) 

yfho should be tested?  YOU if you have on or more of the foilotring: 
*High blood pressure       *Hlgh Choleiterol 'Diabetes       •Overweight 

•Heavy Smoker •Pains fai legs •Chest Pain 

LIGOURI'S 
Restaurant & Casino 
1133N. BouldarHwy. 

"Wh«r* You Pay Lau But G« Tha Beat' 

LIVE POKER TOURNEY 
<25.00 BUY-IN 

EVERY SAT. 
Call For Raaarvatlona 

• 56S-1688 

FREE UQOURrS CAP 
For Every Straight 

Flush On A Regular 
Poker Machine 

*************   BREAKFAST SPECIALS   ************* 
GRAVEYARD 8PECIAI I    ^^ g^ ^ g^^^,^ 

Eggs or 
Panetkss tod Bggi QOA 
SERVED 11 P.M.-7A.M. ^^'^ 

Steak & Eggs   M.99 

THE FINEST ITALIAN FOOD SERVED 24 HOURS A DAY 

16-OZ. 

TBONE •5.95 
SERVED 

4-10 P.M. NEW YORK 

LAS VEGAS 
Tues. Apr. 28 • Frontier Hotel, 3120 Us Vegas Blvd. 12:30 to 6:00 
Wed. Apr. 29 • Frontier Hotel, 3120 Las Vegas Blvd. 9:30. to 5:30 

HENDERSON 

Thurs. Apr. 30 • Henderson Convention Ctr. 200 S.Water St 9:3Oto6:0O 

LUNCH ; I P.M. • 2 P.M. (except for Tues. no lunch scheduled) 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
For More Information please call: (714) 494-7390 

The staff of Heallh Asaessment Systems has over IS years experience in Mobile Diagnostic testings 
with hoqjitab. physicians, & corponiions. At the evaluation each person will receive a full repon and 
pictures of their arteries, along with a complete explanation of results. Medical advison to Health 
Assessment Systems recommend that these results also be given to your physician. 

@ Heallh Assessment Systems Inc., 1988 Donna Drive, Laguna Beach 926S1. 

CHECK OUR 92.29 DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

ELECT 

THURSDAY 

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE 
n«w polatOM, (rench Carroll, soup  • 
or talad • 3.95 

SATURDAY 

FRIED CHICKEN 
wMh corn on iha cob. maihtd pet 
& gravy, soup or Miad '3.75 

MONDAY 

GRILLED UVER & ONIONS 

•2.95 mathad   potato*!   & 
vagaubl*. loup or lalad 

WEDNESDAY 

VEAL PARMIGIANA 
garic toad, loup or laM 

FRICfAY 

DEEP FRIED SEAFOOD PLATTER 

•3.95 
cod, AM. thrimp. tcaUopt, dam 
Mripa. dam ciwwoar 

SUNDAY 

PETITE ROBETE STEAK 
tMkad potato & vag. ioup or talad m 

3.95 
TUESDAY 

BAKED MEATLOAF 
maahad petanai a gravy. v*a wup or 

Fresh Baked Bread 
& Dessert Served 
With Every Meal 

ananaca 
MHan . 

Lmm*!»Pt»m\ 

OMM fcMar TaumaMM 
.K% 

George C. Brucato 
COUNCILMAN, WARD II 

If 

NUMBER 5 ON THE BALLOT 
TUESDAY, MAY 5TH 
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VOTE YES MAT 5th 

The Boulder Hi^way Redevelopment/Beautification Project 

will create an upgraded ima^e for our city and encourage 

private development and business growth.    It will only 

cost $1.50 a month for an $80,000 home. 

When completed the Boulder Highway Redevelopment/ 

Beautification Project will create a landscaped environment 

reflecting the community pride and favorable business 

attitude of Henderson. 
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Flood control improvement will include new additional 
culverts, clear existing culverts, *'rip-rap" inlets, dress 
existing channels and stabilize channels through landscape 
improvements. 

The water for the proposed Greenways will be available 
from a revised waterline from the Sewer Treatment 
Expansion Project. 

A walking, bicycle and jogging path is envisioned from Pabco 

Road along the west side of Boulder Highway to Horizon 

Drive.  Seven nodes will provide recreation and relaxation 

activities along the way. 
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Citizens For A Better Henderson thanks the 2,500+ Henderson 

residents who signed the petition to place this issse on the May 

5th ballot. We urge all local voters to make this important project 

a reality. 

THANK YOU 

^mmmmm^mmmmmmm 

Paid for by Gdseiw For A Batter Hande^aon 
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f of the Rev. John Oiko's Conunun- 
; ion meditation meaeage for Sun- 
i day. Scripture tert is Romans 6:8. 
I^The Lord's Supper will be cele-. 
Ibrated and music will include 
|<Brian Cart's "Vot to Condemn, 

May 6 for a picnic in the park. 
Margaret Masd announced that 

the food items for this month's 
food pantry distribution ahoukl be 
brought to the church this Sun- 
day. Food items may be placed in 

^But to Redeem" sung by the First   the food baaket in the church 
^Baptist Church chorale. 
\  "Die worship hour begins at 11 
a.m. First Baptist Church is 
located at 47 East Atlantic 
Avenue in Henderson. 

;|   Children's church time is held 
^'during the worship hour for 
^children two years of age through 
kindergarten. 

Chorale  rehearsals  are  on 
Wednesday evenings at 6:30 p.m. 
The senior citizen's group will 

foyer. 
This project is sponsored by the 

First Baptist CSiurch's senior 
citizen group. 

The monthly business meeting 
of the church will be on Wednea- 
day evening, May 6 at 7 p.m. 

Pastor Osko and the church 
family invites everyone to worship 
with them this week. 

For additional information 
please call 666-9611. 

the title of tha Rav. Louia Lyon's 
meaeege at both the 8:16 a.m. and 
10:30 a jn. woivhq) services at the 
Firat Henderaon United Metho- 
dist Church. Holy Communion, 
miaaion and Fish Sunday will be 
Mays. 

Tie Rev. Lyon also plans to of- 
fer a four week study on the 
history, beliefs and doctrinee of 
the United Methodist Church 
beginning Sunday, May 3. The 
course will be offered during the 
Sunday school hour 

Sunday school classes for all 
agee begin at 9:16 a.m. and aU are 
invited and welcome to attend. 

UMYF meeta at 4:30 p.m. and 
the youth choir meets at 6 p.m. 
under the direction of Vem Foree. 
All youth who are interested in 
singing are welcome. 

Come and enjoy an informal ser- 
vice of singing your favorite 
hymns. 

The dietar's group meets each 
Tueaday at 7 p.m. at the church. 
All who are interested and have 
new ideas are welcome to join this 
group. 

Adult choir practice meeta on 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. There is 

a great need for new voices to join 
the choir so they can have a choir 
every Sunday. 

Prayer circle meets each Thurs- 
day at 10 a.m. and the Bible study 
clasa at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Stewart Eeri at 1661 Quarterfaorse. 

The Lord'a Acre Auction and 
Kountry Kitchen wiU be on Satur- 
day, May 2. Beginning at 9 a.m. 
baked goods will be sold and there 

Woricday and hymn-fest scheduied at Community Church 
The Community Church of Hen- 

derson, United Church of Christ, 
a protestant church, is located in 
downtown Henderson, at 27 East 
Texas Avenue, just east of Water 
Street at Army. 

Services are held each Sunday 
ht the sanctiuiry at 10:30 a.m. Dr. 
Ed Swain is the minister. 

On May 3, the members of the 
Oongregation will be having a 
Vorkday and hymn-feet day." 
They will be starting at 7 a.m. at 
the church and work on the 
needed spring cleaning and fixing, 
etc. 

At 10:30 a.m. they will have the 
Sunday worship service with a 
great hymn singing fete. Thoee 
who have favorite hymns may re- 
quest them and all will be shared. 
• Dr. Swain Mrill give a few words 
appropriate to the occasion and 
will include the young people who 
will be helping around the church 
also. After the service the Wom- 
en's Association will be serving 
lunch to the workers. 

It is expected to be a fun day, 
as well as workday, and a great 
enjoyment of singing all the old 
hymns everyone tovee and remem- 
bers. Communion will be served 
the following Sunday during the 

worship service on Mother's Day.   Diane Bergemayer or the office. 
The Sunday school will still' Thoee who wish to send their chil- 

start at 9 a.m. and there will be   dren must get the regiatrationsin 
the usual supervised nursery for 
the children during the regular 
worship service. Those who wish 
to come early u 7 a.m. may do 
so. There will be small chorea and 
big choree for anyone who wishes. 
Call the office for further inform- 
ation at 665<8663. 

The church office has received 
information on the summer campa 
for Pilgrim Pines in California. 
Anyone interested may contact 

early, as the camps fill up fast. 
It is a beautiful place for these 

camps and gives our young peo- 
ple invaluable experiences 
through the interaction of others 
and the spiritual fellowships. 
Some people saw the slides pre- 
sented on Pilgrim Pines and Palo- 
mar Cedars when the Rev. Gene 
Kuehl was here last week. He pre- 
sented the programs held at Pil- 
grim Pines all year round. 

Bi6fe Baptist Qkuxck 
of Boulder City 

7A at WaK (Woment Club Building) 

Sunday School  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service UKX) a.m. 
Evening Worship Service 6K)0 p.m. 
Wedneaiday Evening Bibla Study  l-Sfy p.m. 

For More Infonnation Contact 

IftMm Pouf COtie... 564-7304 
Or Box 1209 Boulder City, S90O5 

INDEPENDENT FUNDAMENTAL B.B.F.I. 

w^be coffee, soft drinks and fajxl 
asrvad for hmch (irom tha Kotm- 
tiy Kitchen. At 2 p jn. the auctipo 
begins. Make plane to attend this 
all day affair. ' 

The church is located in 
Highland Hilla area at 
Drive and Troffka Staraet. For 1 
formation about the church L 

gram call the church office at 
666-6049. __ j 

HEART ATTACKS 
STROKES 

HEART FACTS 
• 40% of all heart attack vicdini dnop dead with no warning signs 
• Heart disease is the # 1 killer of people in the United States 
• Atheiosclerosis<hardening of die arteries) is the main cause of heart disease 

STROKE FACTS 
• Only 5% of all stroke victims will fully recover from a stroke 
• Stroke is the third cause of deadi in the United States 
• Atheroscletosis(haidening of the arteries) is the main cause of stroke 

GIVE HEALTH ASSESSMENT SYSTEMS, INC. ONE HOUR 
TO EVALUATE YOUR RISK POTENTIAL 

TcstI    CamM  Uttnaound - IJliMOiind ii uriliMd to "kwk" Intn vour eiiorid sittriei » 
detect signs of plaque buiM-iq) in the srteriea leading 10 the bnin. SSI 

Test n lutwer Extremity Test • A doppler (similar to SONAR) is utilized to listen to 
blood flow in the legs and identify any arterial blocksge. $51 

Test m Ecl^ardlogram - Ulrasound is used to kx)k inside your heart, its chamben, valves 
to delect abnomialitiea in the heart. $58 

Similar tests in hospitals cost over $700.00 
Combined tests (which includes all three) $1SS.(X) 

yfho should be tested?  YOU if you have on or more of the foilotring: 
*High blood pressure       *Hlgh Choleiterol 'Diabetes       •Overweight 

•Heavy Smoker •Pains fai legs •Chest Pain 

LIGOURI'S 
Restaurant & Casino 
1133N. BouldarHwy. 

"Wh«r* You Pay Lau But G« Tha Beat' 

LIVE POKER TOURNEY 
<25.00 BUY-IN 

EVERY SAT. 
Call For Raaarvatlona 

• 56S-1688 

FREE UQOURrS CAP 
For Every Straight 

Flush On A Regular 
Poker Machine 

*************   BREAKFAST SPECIALS   ************* 
GRAVEYARD 8PECIAI I    ^^ g^ ^ g^^^,^ 

Eggs or 
Panetkss tod Bggi QOA 
SERVED 11 P.M.-7A.M. ^^'^ 

Steak & Eggs   M.99 

THE FINEST ITALIAN FOOD SERVED 24 HOURS A DAY 

16-OZ. 

TBONE •5.95 
SERVED 

4-10 P.M. NEW YORK 

LAS VEGAS 
Tues. Apr. 28 • Frontier Hotel, 3120 Us Vegas Blvd. 12:30 to 6:00 
Wed. Apr. 29 • Frontier Hotel, 3120 Las Vegas Blvd. 9:30. to 5:30 

HENDERSON 

Thurs. Apr. 30 • Henderson Convention Ctr. 200 S.Water St 9:3Oto6:0O 

LUNCH ; I P.M. • 2 P.M. (except for Tues. no lunch scheduled) 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
For More Information please call: (714) 494-7390 

The staff of Heallh Asaessment Systems has over IS years experience in Mobile Diagnostic testings 
with hoqjitab. physicians, & corponiions. At the evaluation each person will receive a full repon and 
pictures of their arteries, along with a complete explanation of results. Medical advison to Health 
Assessment Systems recommend that these results also be given to your physician. 

@ Heallh Assessment Systems Inc., 1988 Donna Drive, Laguna Beach 926S1. 

CHECK OUR 92.29 DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

ELECT 

THURSDAY 

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE 
n«w polatOM, (rench Carroll, soup  • 
or talad • 3.95 

SATURDAY 

FRIED CHICKEN 
wMh corn on iha cob. maihtd pet 
& gravy, soup or Miad '3.75 

MONDAY 

GRILLED UVER & ONIONS 

•2.95 mathad   potato*!   & 
vagaubl*. loup or lalad 

WEDNESDAY 

VEAL PARMIGIANA 
garic toad, loup or laM 

FRICfAY 

DEEP FRIED SEAFOOD PLATTER 

•3.95 
cod, AM. thrimp. tcaUopt, dam 
Mripa. dam ciwwoar 

SUNDAY 

PETITE ROBETE STEAK 
tMkad potato & vag. ioup or talad m 

3.95 
TUESDAY 

BAKED MEATLOAF 
maahad petanai a gravy. v*a wup or 

Fresh Baked Bread 
& Dessert Served 
With Every Meal 

ananaca 
MHan . 

Lmm*!»Pt»m\ 

OMM fcMar TaumaMM 
.K% 

George C. Brucato 
COUNCILMAN, WARD II 

If 

NUMBER 5 ON THE BALLOT 
TUESDAY, MAY 5TH 
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Henderson's Brady headlines Helldorado competitipa 
Top-ranked bareback rider 

Danny Brady of Henderson, will 
vie for his share of some $150,000 
in prize money at the 53rd Elks 
Helldorado Rodeo May 2 through 
May 9. 

TTie 28-year-old competitor 
leads the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association world 
bareback riding standings by a 
few thousand dollars.  

Brady, a nine-year professional, 
finished the 1986 season in third 
place with over $92,000 in win- 
nings for the year. 

The local favorite has positioned 
himi^lf as one of the world's top 
five bcu-eback riding competitors 
for the past several years. 
However, a series of injuries have 
plagued Brady's success. 

Brady is now competing as 
strong as ever and will compete 
at the Helldorado Rodeo Thurs- 
day, May 7. 

Other rodeo events at the 53rd 
Elks Helldorado are saddle bronc 
riding, calf roping, barrel racing, 
team roping, steer wrestling and 
bull riding. The National Finals 

Wild Horse Race will take place 
during the Helldorado Rodeo, May 
2 through 5, and the Wrangler 
Bullfighting competition will be 
held May 6 through May 9. 

The 53rd Elks Helldorado Rod- 
eo runs May 2 through May 9 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Thomas and Mack 
Center. 

Rodeo ticket are $10 for adults 
and $7 for children under 12. 
Special family nights are Simday, 
May 3 and Wednesday, May 6, 
five tickets for $25. 

The Frontier Hotel and Casino, 

the official Elks Helldorado head- 
quarters, offers special rates to 
Helldorado guests. For reserva- 
tions call 1-800-634-6966. 

The Elks Helldorado Rodeo is 
sponsored by Dodge trucks, Coors 
beer, Bull's Eye barbecue sauce 
and Wrangler jeans. 

Promotions set for Las Vegas Stars 

HANG ON—Top-Ranked Danny Brady is shown during 
the 1986 National Finals Rodeo. Brady is schedued to com- 
pete in the Helldorado Rodeo at the Thomas and Mack 
Center Thursday, May 7. 

When the Las Vegas Stars re- 
turn from their current road trip 
their fans will be treated to four 
outstanding promotions. 

The team returns on April 30 
for a 7:05 p.m. contest against the 
Tacoma Tigers. On Friday night. 

May 1, the first 5,000 fans in the 
ball park will receive a world 

Countdotvn to Nissan Mint 400 begins 
Although 265 vehicles were en- 

tarad in the drawing for starting 
positiona for the 20th annual 
Nissan Mint 400 and over 100 ad- 
ditional entries are expected by 
race time, eight-time champion 
Rod Hall is more concerned with 
the one man starting behind him. 

Ihree-time overall ACnt 400 win- 
ner Jack Johnson of Las Vegas, 
driving a Nissan truck for the first 
time in the Hall-dominated four- 
wheel drive division, drew the star- 
ting spot directly behind the de- 
fending Class IV champ. 

"It's going to be hard to forget 
he's there behind me," said HaU at 
Wednesday's, April 15 drawing in 
the MerriMint Lounge of Del 
Webb's Mint Casino and Hotel. "A 
driver like Johnson in a new truck 
like his puts a lot of pressure on 
us, but we're looking forward to the 
added competition in our dass." 

The May 9 race, staged by the 
High Desert Racing Association of 
Las Vegas, is sponsored by Nissan 
and the Mint Hotel, abng with 
associate sponsors Coors, Coca- 
Cola, Burger King and Bilstein. 

; Hall, of Reno, is the winningest 
driver in the sport and has com- 
peted in every Mint 400 since the 
first one in 1968. His four-wheel 
drive victory in 1969 was the first 
of his ei^t dass triumphs, a Nissan 
Mint 400 record he shares with 
fullsize two-wheel drive pickup 
star Walker Evans and mini truck 
sensation Manny Esquerra. 

Johnson, who won back-to-back 
overall motorcycle titles at the Mint 
and then took the overall four- 
wheel crown in 1980, the first year 
be switched to race cars, recently 
joined the Nissan stable and his 
0]ass IV truck will be making its 
debut here. 
• Hall, who campaigns a four- 
ifheel drive Dodge pickup, auto- 
matically starts first in his class, 
f reward for winning the season 
diampionahip in his class last year. 

The race is the fourth of eight 
events on the HDRA/SCORE Off- 
Road Series. 

Ihe first of f the line to tackle the 
four laps around a 106-mile desert 
course south of Las Vegas will be 

defending unlimited single seat 
champion Mark McMillin, from 
Bonita, Calif. 

Lany Ragland, of Phoenix, Ariz., 

who captured the overall title last 
year with a Porsche-powered single- 
seater, has since switched to the 
mini truck class with a Chevrolet 

Upshaw names A! Davis to be his 
Pro Football Hall of Fame presentor 

Pro Football Hall of Fame selection Gene Upshaw has chosen Los 
Angeles Raiders Owner and Mai:aging General Partner Al Davis to 
serve as his Hall of Fame presentor at the induction ceremonies in 
Canton, Ohio on August 8. 

Upshaw, a perennial AU-Pro offensive guard for the Raiders from 
1967 through 1981, who is now Executive Director of the NFL Players 
Association, was voted into the Pro Football Hall of Fame by the selec- 
tion panel on January 24, 1987, in his very first year of eUgibihty. 

He joins three other former Raiders in the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame—center Jim Otto, quarterback-placekicker George Blanda and 
comorback William Brown—all selected in their initial year of ehgibihty 
for this prestigious honor. 

Gene Upshaw will be the fifth Pro Football Hall of Fame member 
to have chosen Al Davis to make the speech in which their deeds and 
contributions are chronided as they are formally presented for member- 
ship during Hall of Fame Weekend. 

Paul Brown is the only other person in pro football history to have 
made this many Hall of Fame presentation speeches. 

The five players presented to the Pro Football Hall of Fame by Al 
Davis indude former Chargers wide receiver Lance Alworth along with 
the four Raider members. Davis signed and then coached Alworth dur- 
ing his initial season with San Diego. Alworth went on to become the 
first American Football League player to be named to the Hall of Fame. 

The players who selected Al Davis to do the honor for them at the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame are: 
Lance Alworth WR   presented July 29, 1978 
Jim Otto C      presented August 2, 1980 
George Blanda QB-K presented August 1, 1981 
Willie Brown CB    presented July 28, 1984 
Gene Upshaw G      presented August 8, 1987 

MANPOWER' 
TEMTOWAWY StWVlCiS 

•LIGHT FACTORY WORK 
•HEAVY INDUSTRIAL 

• SECRETARIES    • TYPISTS 
FOR INTERESTING TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS IN 

THE HENDERSON AND BOULDER CITY AREAS 

MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES 
30-A Water St. HENDERSON. NEVADA 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 565-5554 

THANK YOU! 
TO OUR MANY HENDERSON PATIENTS 

Your confidence in our care has allowed us to open our new; 
FAMILY HEALTH CENTER 

in the ST. ROSE DE LIMA PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
108 E. Lake Mead Dr.. Suite 302 

We will continue to provide complete health care to our patients 
of all a^es. 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
Our Henderson Family Health Center office hours are 8:30 to 
4:30 Mon. thru Fri., by appointment. 564-6880. 

Joseph P. Hardy, M.D. James V. Meli, D.O. 
Warren Smith. M.D. 

— Board Certified Family Practice — 

championship New York Mets 
cap. With some 30,000 former 
New Yorkers in Southern Nevada, 
it should be a rather popular night. 

On Saturday night, May 2, Sun- 
shine Buscuit Company wiU pre- 
sent 5,000 souvenir baseballs. 
May 3 is another 7-Up Jr. Stars 
Day, and Thursday, May 7, the 
windup of a four game series 
against the Albuquerque Dukes, 
it will be "free hot dog night." 
ARA Serve, the Cashman Field 
concessionaire and the Stars will 

give away 7,000 free hot dogs. 
They will be given out one to a per- 
son until the 7,000 dogs are gone. 

Fans may have as many as they 
want, but only one each serving. 

Caps, baseball and hot 
dogs. . all manager Jack Krol 
wants is a string of wins. 

Coming into the second home 
stand of the season, the Stars have 
attracted 10,201 more fans than 
after the first eight games of 1986. 

m 
from Sunshine Biscuit 
to the 1st 5000 fans 
Friday, May 2 - 7:05 pm 
LAS VEGAS 

TACOMA 

milts 
Tickahat 
Cashman Raid, 
Tidcalron or 
coNlelalron 
(800)992-2128 

386-7200 

irSMORiTHANAGAMCI 

j^CADEnYof 
fOUNTRY MUSIC 

BEST OF 
NEW COUNTRY 

ConUnaoiu EaUrtabuirat 
ProB 8:30 to l.OO A.M. 
(Nlghtl; Except Sandayl 

;l^ BILLY MO'SJ" 
NO COVER 'NO MINIMUM U 

THCNEW      L   ^ 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
silk Planter Manufacturer Will 
OPEN TO THE PUBUC FOR 2 DAYS ONLY 

with an 

INVENTORY WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
• Silk Plants • Flowering Bushes 
•3 ft Ficus Bushes •Loose Stock 
• Brass Pots • Decorator Baskets 

ALL 50% OFF Tagged Price 
FRIDAY, MAY 1 » 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 

SATURDAY, MAY 2—9 A.M.-5 P.M. 

w 

LAKE 

LAKE MEAD BLVD 

s 

PhwKl Plants 
651 Pueblo Blvd. 
H«nd«non (Marker Plaxa) 

HIT ROYAL 
WIN MACHINE 

& JACKPOT 
N«vM>« RMKterti Only On SaiaOMl Mtfrwui 

SERVING BREAKFAST FROM 6 A.M. 

FREE 
Bottle 

off Win( 

With •2S 
Jackpot or moro 

^ on a SC or 25« 
Machino 

DINNER SPECIALS 

MOM ShlshKBob M** 

TUE8 MeatLoaf... •2*" 
^._   BroUed Pork Chops or 
^^^   Fresh Fruit Platter, •3"' 

THUR Ham Steak "S" 
Fresh Vei^etable Platter ..*4^^ 

PHI Seafood Platter 
or Trout Almondlne  

SAT Prime Rib M*' 

SUN Southern Fried Chicken.. .'3^' 

PLANNING A PARTY? 
From Formal Dinners 

to Casual Buffets 

The Cakes On Us 

Call 565-3377 
(Atwlla^Ovwi 

iiiiiiiiJ»finiMT!irr 

'Sportsmen's news Thursday. April 30, 1987 llendcrtoa Hem* N«ws ••4 BMild«r Clljr N«wt faf* tS 

SaiMines 
by Jim Goff 

Home NewB Correspondent 
Fishing is on the upswing all over the lake from Overton to Las 

Vegas Wash. Most of the stripers are small for those anglers fishing 
during the day, but those anglers fishing late afternoon and evenings 
are catching stripers up to five and six pounds. 

The shad are moving. There have been several reports of shad being 
sighted by anglers along the walls going to the dam. In the rear of 
Las Vegas Wash, Gypsin Wash and around the Las Vegas Marina, 
mos^ sightings are early evening and early morning. The shad-are 
suspending under boats fishing at night with Ughts. 

Henderson anglers Burl Thompson, his wife, Maxine and son Paul, 
caught 17 nice stripers up to five pounds in Gypsin Wash Saturday 
night. They reported the fish were biting real light, and would suck 
the insides out of the anchovies; if they didn't hold their rods they 
would miss the fish. 

Other reports of afternoon success were reported by Bob Dachelete 
of Henderson and his friend, George Jones of Las Vegas, who limited 
out in Gypsin Wash. Between 1:30 p.m. and 5 p.m., they had several 
stripers four to five poiuds. 

While at the fish cleaner at Calville Bay Sunday, I spoke to a man, 
name unknown, who was cleaning five stripers in the four pound class. 
He caught them in Calville Wash using half anchovies. 

As the water temperature continues to rise, the fishes' metabolism 
will increase and they will have to feed more and more to sustain 
themselves. I spoke to the creel census clerks at both Las Vegas Wash 
and Overton Landing; tfiey report most fish being caught are in good 
shape, with very few poor fish showing in most catches. The weekend 
pressure is starting to mount at all the launch sites. 

On Sunday, I launched at Calville Bay at approximately 11:30 a.m. 
My son had a hard time finding a place to park the boat trailer and 
truck. Some vehicles were parked alongf the main road approximately 
1/8 mile from the launch site. To avoid the rush try to get to the lake 
early; sunrise is around 5:45 a.m. You can get in a lot of fishing by noon. 

For the past several years, I have had a small dark spot on the end 
of my nose that seems to get worse the more sun 1 get. It has worried 
me, so I recently consulted a dermatologist who stated it could result 
in skin cancer if I did not keep a sun blocking or sun screen cream 
on it when in the direct sun. 

Skin cancer has an accumulative effect, in that, each day it adds 
to the aheady affected areas of your skin that is exposed to the sun. 
The most common areas are the nose, the lips, ears, the arms and 
backs of hands. 

A good sun blocking cream is one way of protecting those areas. 
I purchased one that has a rating of 25, which literally blocks out 
all the sun's rays. Another area that is very susceptible to skin cancer 
is the head, especially, if you're losing your hair on top as I am, or 

See Guidelines page 24 

53r(l annual Elks Helldorado Rodeo planned 
The 53rd Elks Helldorado 

Rodeo returns to Thomas and 
Mack Center Saturday, May 2 

through Saturday, May 9, at 
7:30 p.m. featuring some 850 
rodeo contestants from through- 

Lung Association offers 
free greens fees 

The American Lung Association 
of Nevada is again offering its golf 
privilege card for the general pub- 
Uc. It's a terrific way to enjoy a lot 
more golf this year, for a lot less, 
and at the same time support the 
Lung Association's fight against 
crippling lung disease. 

American Lung Association of 
Nevada's Golf privilege card 
features five of the area's finest 
golf courses. They are the Show- 
boat Country Club, Tropicana 
Country Club, Calvada Golf and 
Country Club, Black Mountain 
Golf and Country Club and Sahara 
Country Club. 

Each golf card entitles one to 
one free round of golf at each of 
the participating courses Usted; 
some restrictions may apply. 

To obtain a card, please call the 
American Lung Association of 
Nevada offices at 454-2500. 

Spring Art Fair slated 
The Paradise Park Spring Art 

Fair will be held May 30 and 31 
in conjunction with the annual Rib 
Bum Off. 

Anyone* interested in receiving 
an application should call 
455-7513 and aak for LesUe. 

out the United States and Canada. 
Las Vegas' longest running 

show, the Elks Helldorado Rodeo 
and western celebration have been 
a strong community event for over 
60 years. Consistently one of tiie 
15 top-paying rodeos in the United 
States and Canada, the event is 
liked and respected in professional 
rodeo circles. 

Some $150,000 in total payoff 
is up for grabs at the 1986 Hell- 
dorado Rodeo, drawing contest- 
ants in seven rodeo events: bare- 

Zion trip planned 
The Red Rock Audubon Society 

will conduct a field trip on Satur- 
day, May 2 to Zion National Park 
near St. George, Utah. 

Kevin Wallace will^be the 
leader. 

Call Tom Fallen at 737-1703 
between 5:30 and 9 p.m. for more 
information. 

back riding, calf roping, staer 
wrestling, saddle bronc ridiog, 
team roping, women's barrel rac- 
ing and bull riding. 

Other competitions include the 
National Finals Wikl Horse Race 
and the Wrangler Protour Bull- 
fights. The National Finals Wild 
Horse Race will take place May 2 
to May 5, while the Wrangler Pro- 
tour Bullfights "ifiU. be featured 
May 5 to May 9. 

Rodeo tickets are $10 for aduHs 
and $7 for children under 12. 
Special Family Nights are Sun- 
day, May 3 and Wednesday, May 
6, five tickets for $25. 

The Frontier Hotel and Casino, 
the official Elks Helldorado head- 
quarters, offers special rate to 
Helldorado guests. For reserva- 
tions call 634-6966. 

The Elks Helldorado Rodeo is 
sponsored by Dodge Trucks, Coors 
Beer, Bull'f£ye Barbecue Sauce 
and Wrangler ieana. 

Tahoe environmentalists upset 

at proposed fund transfer 
The members of the League to 

Save Lake Tahoe are outraged 
over a proposal to use $9.4 miUion 
in Lake Tahoe environmental 
funds to pay for salary increases 
for U.S. Forest Service personnel. 

"The outrage is that the funds 
are being proposed for transfer 
through a sneaky federal budget 
process," says the league's exec- 
utive director Tom Martens. 

He notes that the present ad- 
ministration has proposed that 
funds from the Santini-Burton 
Act program be transferred to 
another Forest Service account for 
pay hikes for its employees. 

The Santini-Burton Act is a pro- 
gram which provides money for 
the Forest Service to buy sensitive 

land from property owners who 
cannot build due to regulatory 
restrictions. The program also 
funds erosion control projects in 
the Tahoe basin. 

The administration has recom- 
mended the transfer of $8.9 
milhon in acquisition and erosion 
funds for raises. 

As structured. Congress must 
act to restore these funds to the 
Santini-Burton account or the 
transfers become automatic. 

A recent action by the House In- 
terior Appropriations Committee 
restored the funds in a supplemen- 
tal budget bill. Now it is up to the 
U.S. Senate to take action on the 
measure, Martens says. 

Red Rock Audubon 
elects president 

Dr. Richard McArthur was 
elected as president of the Red 
Rock Audubon Society for the 
year 1987-88 at a recent meeting. 

Other officers for the year will 
be vice-president Jim Shamot, 
recording secretary Helen Bagstad, 
corresponding secretary Cynthia 
FoUis and treasurer Lee BaUck. 

Shirlee Hartsell will serve as 
education chairman and Tom Fal- 
lon will be in charge of field trips. 

Skate Playland 
1110E. Lake Mead, Hend. 

FRI a SAT EVE. - 7:30-11 P.M. 
SAT & SUN AFT. — 2-5 P.M. 

mmi 

PLAVBOV PlATBOY S Girts o( Bock n fton iod fUeSIT HEAD 
[>s»9(ii«maflQol«xJuS«Jw*peffniiSwnoiPl»rt»»tri8tprisn IfK 

KBOP 
fofhe 1st 5000 fans 
Friday, May 1 - 7:05 pm 
LASVBGAS 

SOBSn 
TACOMA mm 

Tidwhat 
Gmhmon Held, 
Tidairon or 
calCWatron 
(800)992-2128 

386-7200 

irSMORFTHANAGAMFl 

/LUNCHEON^ 
BUFFET 
II A.M. -3 P.M. 

SDNDAT EVOONG TDBSDAT EVENING 

6:30-9 P.M. 
SKATE FOR '2 

7-9:30 P.M. 
SKATE FOR '1 

II A.M. -3 P.M. ^ 

«]>£a3\#   CAN PATIt 

{ Specializing In Church. School & Birthday Parties 
We carry new skates & accessories 

Adult Supervision At AU TlmM  S64~2790 

!• 

Sizzler 
'Steok 'Seafood 'Sola 

"COUPON' 

ft   *^ ...^iJJt-Ji )       $2.50^kM„ 
a SW*V\HOC'^^''*° \ BREAKFAST 
' «^^^^J^V<^^''^      on\HV^^ -C yy^. DAILY 

K LVJeV-i:^ ^ SALAD BAR 

SKYLINE CASINO: 
1741 N. BOULDER HWY.    •    S65.9116W 

.CLIP AND BRING IN 
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Henderson's Brady headlines Helldorado competitipa 
Top-ranked bareback rider 

Danny Brady of Henderson, will 
vie for his share of some $150,000 
in prize money at the 53rd Elks 
Helldorado Rodeo May 2 through 
May 9. 

TTie 28-year-old competitor 
leads the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association world 
bareback riding standings by a 
few thousand dollars.  

Brady, a nine-year professional, 
finished the 1986 season in third 
place with over $92,000 in win- 
nings for the year. 

The local favorite has positioned 
himi^lf as one of the world's top 
five bcu-eback riding competitors 
for the past several years. 
However, a series of injuries have 
plagued Brady's success. 

Brady is now competing as 
strong as ever and will compete 
at the Helldorado Rodeo Thurs- 
day, May 7. 

Other rodeo events at the 53rd 
Elks Helldorado are saddle bronc 
riding, calf roping, barrel racing, 
team roping, steer wrestling and 
bull riding. The National Finals 

Wild Horse Race will take place 
during the Helldorado Rodeo, May 
2 through 5, and the Wrangler 
Bullfighting competition will be 
held May 6 through May 9. 

The 53rd Elks Helldorado Rod- 
eo runs May 2 through May 9 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Thomas and Mack 
Center. 

Rodeo ticket are $10 for adults 
and $7 for children under 12. 
Special family nights are Simday, 
May 3 and Wednesday, May 6, 
five tickets for $25. 

The Frontier Hotel and Casino, 

the official Elks Helldorado head- 
quarters, offers special rates to 
Helldorado guests. For reserva- 
tions call 1-800-634-6966. 

The Elks Helldorado Rodeo is 
sponsored by Dodge trucks, Coors 
beer, Bull's Eye barbecue sauce 
and Wrangler jeans. 

Promotions set for Las Vegas Stars 

HANG ON—Top-Ranked Danny Brady is shown during 
the 1986 National Finals Rodeo. Brady is schedued to com- 
pete in the Helldorado Rodeo at the Thomas and Mack 
Center Thursday, May 7. 

When the Las Vegas Stars re- 
turn from their current road trip 
their fans will be treated to four 
outstanding promotions. 

The team returns on April 30 
for a 7:05 p.m. contest against the 
Tacoma Tigers. On Friday night. 

May 1, the first 5,000 fans in the 
ball park will receive a world 

Countdotvn to Nissan Mint 400 begins 
Although 265 vehicles were en- 

tarad in the drawing for starting 
positiona for the 20th annual 
Nissan Mint 400 and over 100 ad- 
ditional entries are expected by 
race time, eight-time champion 
Rod Hall is more concerned with 
the one man starting behind him. 

Ihree-time overall ACnt 400 win- 
ner Jack Johnson of Las Vegas, 
driving a Nissan truck for the first 
time in the Hall-dominated four- 
wheel drive division, drew the star- 
ting spot directly behind the de- 
fending Class IV champ. 

"It's going to be hard to forget 
he's there behind me," said HaU at 
Wednesday's, April 15 drawing in 
the MerriMint Lounge of Del 
Webb's Mint Casino and Hotel. "A 
driver like Johnson in a new truck 
like his puts a lot of pressure on 
us, but we're looking forward to the 
added competition in our dass." 

The May 9 race, staged by the 
High Desert Racing Association of 
Las Vegas, is sponsored by Nissan 
and the Mint Hotel, abng with 
associate sponsors Coors, Coca- 
Cola, Burger King and Bilstein. 

; Hall, of Reno, is the winningest 
driver in the sport and has com- 
peted in every Mint 400 since the 
first one in 1968. His four-wheel 
drive victory in 1969 was the first 
of his ei^t dass triumphs, a Nissan 
Mint 400 record he shares with 
fullsize two-wheel drive pickup 
star Walker Evans and mini truck 
sensation Manny Esquerra. 

Johnson, who won back-to-back 
overall motorcycle titles at the Mint 
and then took the overall four- 
wheel crown in 1980, the first year 
be switched to race cars, recently 
joined the Nissan stable and his 
0]ass IV truck will be making its 
debut here. 
• Hall, who campaigns a four- 
ifheel drive Dodge pickup, auto- 
matically starts first in his class, 
f reward for winning the season 
diampionahip in his class last year. 

The race is the fourth of eight 
events on the HDRA/SCORE Off- 
Road Series. 

Ihe first of f the line to tackle the 
four laps around a 106-mile desert 
course south of Las Vegas will be 

defending unlimited single seat 
champion Mark McMillin, from 
Bonita, Calif. 

Lany Ragland, of Phoenix, Ariz., 

who captured the overall title last 
year with a Porsche-powered single- 
seater, has since switched to the 
mini truck class with a Chevrolet 

Upshaw names A! Davis to be his 
Pro Football Hall of Fame presentor 

Pro Football Hall of Fame selection Gene Upshaw has chosen Los 
Angeles Raiders Owner and Mai:aging General Partner Al Davis to 
serve as his Hall of Fame presentor at the induction ceremonies in 
Canton, Ohio on August 8. 

Upshaw, a perennial AU-Pro offensive guard for the Raiders from 
1967 through 1981, who is now Executive Director of the NFL Players 
Association, was voted into the Pro Football Hall of Fame by the selec- 
tion panel on January 24, 1987, in his very first year of eUgibihty. 

He joins three other former Raiders in the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame—center Jim Otto, quarterback-placekicker George Blanda and 
comorback William Brown—all selected in their initial year of ehgibihty 
for this prestigious honor. 

Gene Upshaw will be the fifth Pro Football Hall of Fame member 
to have chosen Al Davis to make the speech in which their deeds and 
contributions are chronided as they are formally presented for member- 
ship during Hall of Fame Weekend. 

Paul Brown is the only other person in pro football history to have 
made this many Hall of Fame presentation speeches. 

The five players presented to the Pro Football Hall of Fame by Al 
Davis indude former Chargers wide receiver Lance Alworth along with 
the four Raider members. Davis signed and then coached Alworth dur- 
ing his initial season with San Diego. Alworth went on to become the 
first American Football League player to be named to the Hall of Fame. 

The players who selected Al Davis to do the honor for them at the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame are: 
Lance Alworth WR   presented July 29, 1978 
Jim Otto C      presented August 2, 1980 
George Blanda QB-K presented August 1, 1981 
Willie Brown CB    presented July 28, 1984 
Gene Upshaw G      presented August 8, 1987 

MANPOWER' 
TEMTOWAWY StWVlCiS 

•LIGHT FACTORY WORK 
•HEAVY INDUSTRIAL 

• SECRETARIES    • TYPISTS 
FOR INTERESTING TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS IN 

THE HENDERSON AND BOULDER CITY AREAS 

MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES 
30-A Water St. HENDERSON. NEVADA 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 565-5554 

THANK YOU! 
TO OUR MANY HENDERSON PATIENTS 

Your confidence in our care has allowed us to open our new; 
FAMILY HEALTH CENTER 

in the ST. ROSE DE LIMA PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
108 E. Lake Mead Dr.. Suite 302 

We will continue to provide complete health care to our patients 
of all a^es. 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
Our Henderson Family Health Center office hours are 8:30 to 
4:30 Mon. thru Fri., by appointment. 564-6880. 

Joseph P. Hardy, M.D. James V. Meli, D.O. 
Warren Smith. M.D. 

— Board Certified Family Practice — 

championship New York Mets 
cap. With some 30,000 former 
New Yorkers in Southern Nevada, 
it should be a rather popular night. 

On Saturday night, May 2, Sun- 
shine Buscuit Company wiU pre- 
sent 5,000 souvenir baseballs. 
May 3 is another 7-Up Jr. Stars 
Day, and Thursday, May 7, the 
windup of a four game series 
against the Albuquerque Dukes, 
it will be "free hot dog night." 
ARA Serve, the Cashman Field 
concessionaire and the Stars will 

give away 7,000 free hot dogs. 
They will be given out one to a per- 
son until the 7,000 dogs are gone. 

Fans may have as many as they 
want, but only one each serving. 

Caps, baseball and hot 
dogs. . all manager Jack Krol 
wants is a string of wins. 

Coming into the second home 
stand of the season, the Stars have 
attracted 10,201 more fans than 
after the first eight games of 1986. 

m 
from Sunshine Biscuit 
to the 1st 5000 fans 
Friday, May 2 - 7:05 pm 
LAS VEGAS 

TACOMA 

milts 
Tickahat 
Cashman Raid, 
Tidcalron or 
coNlelalron 
(800)992-2128 

386-7200 

irSMORiTHANAGAMCI 

j^CADEnYof 
fOUNTRY MUSIC 

BEST OF 
NEW COUNTRY 

ConUnaoiu EaUrtabuirat 
ProB 8:30 to l.OO A.M. 
(Nlghtl; Except Sandayl 

;l^ BILLY MO'SJ" 
NO COVER 'NO MINIMUM U 

THCNEW      L   ^ 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
silk Planter Manufacturer Will 
OPEN TO THE PUBUC FOR 2 DAYS ONLY 

with an 

INVENTORY WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
• Silk Plants • Flowering Bushes 
•3 ft Ficus Bushes •Loose Stock 
• Brass Pots • Decorator Baskets 

ALL 50% OFF Tagged Price 
FRIDAY, MAY 1 » 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 

SATURDAY, MAY 2—9 A.M.-5 P.M. 

w 

LAKE 

LAKE MEAD BLVD 

s 

PhwKl Plants 
651 Pueblo Blvd. 
H«nd«non (Marker Plaxa) 

HIT ROYAL 
WIN MACHINE 

& JACKPOT 
N«vM>« RMKterti Only On SaiaOMl Mtfrwui 

SERVING BREAKFAST FROM 6 A.M. 

FREE 
Bottle 

off Win( 

With •2S 
Jackpot or moro 

^ on a SC or 25« 
Machino 

DINNER SPECIALS 

MOM ShlshKBob M** 

TUE8 MeatLoaf... •2*" 
^._   BroUed Pork Chops or 
^^^   Fresh Fruit Platter, •3"' 

THUR Ham Steak "S" 
Fresh Vei^etable Platter ..*4^^ 

PHI Seafood Platter 
or Trout Almondlne  

SAT Prime Rib M*' 

SUN Southern Fried Chicken.. .'3^' 

PLANNING A PARTY? 
From Formal Dinners 

to Casual Buffets 

The Cakes On Us 

Call 565-3377 
(Atwlla^Ovwi 

iiiiiiiiJ»finiMT!irr 
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SaiMines 
by Jim Goff 

Home NewB Correspondent 
Fishing is on the upswing all over the lake from Overton to Las 

Vegas Wash. Most of the stripers are small for those anglers fishing 
during the day, but those anglers fishing late afternoon and evenings 
are catching stripers up to five and six pounds. 

The shad are moving. There have been several reports of shad being 
sighted by anglers along the walls going to the dam. In the rear of 
Las Vegas Wash, Gypsin Wash and around the Las Vegas Marina, 
mos^ sightings are early evening and early morning. The shad-are 
suspending under boats fishing at night with Ughts. 

Henderson anglers Burl Thompson, his wife, Maxine and son Paul, 
caught 17 nice stripers up to five pounds in Gypsin Wash Saturday 
night. They reported the fish were biting real light, and would suck 
the insides out of the anchovies; if they didn't hold their rods they 
would miss the fish. 

Other reports of afternoon success were reported by Bob Dachelete 
of Henderson and his friend, George Jones of Las Vegas, who limited 
out in Gypsin Wash. Between 1:30 p.m. and 5 p.m., they had several 
stripers four to five poiuds. 

While at the fish cleaner at Calville Bay Sunday, I spoke to a man, 
name unknown, who was cleaning five stripers in the four pound class. 
He caught them in Calville Wash using half anchovies. 

As the water temperature continues to rise, the fishes' metabolism 
will increase and they will have to feed more and more to sustain 
themselves. I spoke to the creel census clerks at both Las Vegas Wash 
and Overton Landing; tfiey report most fish being caught are in good 
shape, with very few poor fish showing in most catches. The weekend 
pressure is starting to mount at all the launch sites. 

On Sunday, I launched at Calville Bay at approximately 11:30 a.m. 
My son had a hard time finding a place to park the boat trailer and 
truck. Some vehicles were parked alongf the main road approximately 
1/8 mile from the launch site. To avoid the rush try to get to the lake 
early; sunrise is around 5:45 a.m. You can get in a lot of fishing by noon. 

For the past several years, I have had a small dark spot on the end 
of my nose that seems to get worse the more sun 1 get. It has worried 
me, so I recently consulted a dermatologist who stated it could result 
in skin cancer if I did not keep a sun blocking or sun screen cream 
on it when in the direct sun. 

Skin cancer has an accumulative effect, in that, each day it adds 
to the aheady affected areas of your skin that is exposed to the sun. 
The most common areas are the nose, the lips, ears, the arms and 
backs of hands. 

A good sun blocking cream is one way of protecting those areas. 
I purchased one that has a rating of 25, which literally blocks out 
all the sun's rays. Another area that is very susceptible to skin cancer 
is the head, especially, if you're losing your hair on top as I am, or 

See Guidelines page 24 

53r(l annual Elks Helldorado Rodeo planned 
The 53rd Elks Helldorado 

Rodeo returns to Thomas and 
Mack Center Saturday, May 2 

through Saturday, May 9, at 
7:30 p.m. featuring some 850 
rodeo contestants from through- 

Lung Association offers 
free greens fees 

The American Lung Association 
of Nevada is again offering its golf 
privilege card for the general pub- 
Uc. It's a terrific way to enjoy a lot 
more golf this year, for a lot less, 
and at the same time support the 
Lung Association's fight against 
crippling lung disease. 

American Lung Association of 
Nevada's Golf privilege card 
features five of the area's finest 
golf courses. They are the Show- 
boat Country Club, Tropicana 
Country Club, Calvada Golf and 
Country Club, Black Mountain 
Golf and Country Club and Sahara 
Country Club. 

Each golf card entitles one to 
one free round of golf at each of 
the participating courses Usted; 
some restrictions may apply. 

To obtain a card, please call the 
American Lung Association of 
Nevada offices at 454-2500. 

Spring Art Fair slated 
The Paradise Park Spring Art 

Fair will be held May 30 and 31 
in conjunction with the annual Rib 
Bum Off. 

Anyone* interested in receiving 
an application should call 
455-7513 and aak for LesUe. 

out the United States and Canada. 
Las Vegas' longest running 

show, the Elks Helldorado Rodeo 
and western celebration have been 
a strong community event for over 
60 years. Consistently one of tiie 
15 top-paying rodeos in the United 
States and Canada, the event is 
liked and respected in professional 
rodeo circles. 

Some $150,000 in total payoff 
is up for grabs at the 1986 Hell- 
dorado Rodeo, drawing contest- 
ants in seven rodeo events: bare- 

Zion trip planned 
The Red Rock Audubon Society 

will conduct a field trip on Satur- 
day, May 2 to Zion National Park 
near St. George, Utah. 

Kevin Wallace will^be the 
leader. 

Call Tom Fallen at 737-1703 
between 5:30 and 9 p.m. for more 
information. 

back riding, calf roping, staer 
wrestling, saddle bronc ridiog, 
team roping, women's barrel rac- 
ing and bull riding. 

Other competitions include the 
National Finals Wikl Horse Race 
and the Wrangler Protour Bull- 
fights. The National Finals Wild 
Horse Race will take place May 2 
to May 5, while the Wrangler Pro- 
tour Bullfights "ifiU. be featured 
May 5 to May 9. 

Rodeo tickets are $10 for aduHs 
and $7 for children under 12. 
Special Family Nights are Sun- 
day, May 3 and Wednesday, May 
6, five tickets for $25. 

The Frontier Hotel and Casino, 
the official Elks Helldorado head- 
quarters, offers special rate to 
Helldorado guests. For reserva- 
tions call 634-6966. 

The Elks Helldorado Rodeo is 
sponsored by Dodge Trucks, Coors 
Beer, Bull'f£ye Barbecue Sauce 
and Wrangler ieana. 

Tahoe environmentalists upset 

at proposed fund transfer 
The members of the League to 

Save Lake Tahoe are outraged 
over a proposal to use $9.4 miUion 
in Lake Tahoe environmental 
funds to pay for salary increases 
for U.S. Forest Service personnel. 

"The outrage is that the funds 
are being proposed for transfer 
through a sneaky federal budget 
process," says the league's exec- 
utive director Tom Martens. 

He notes that the present ad- 
ministration has proposed that 
funds from the Santini-Burton 
Act program be transferred to 
another Forest Service account for 
pay hikes for its employees. 

The Santini-Burton Act is a pro- 
gram which provides money for 
the Forest Service to buy sensitive 

land from property owners who 
cannot build due to regulatory 
restrictions. The program also 
funds erosion control projects in 
the Tahoe basin. 

The administration has recom- 
mended the transfer of $8.9 
milhon in acquisition and erosion 
funds for raises. 

As structured. Congress must 
act to restore these funds to the 
Santini-Burton account or the 
transfers become automatic. 

A recent action by the House In- 
terior Appropriations Committee 
restored the funds in a supplemen- 
tal budget bill. Now it is up to the 
U.S. Senate to take action on the 
measure, Martens says. 

Red Rock Audubon 
elects president 

Dr. Richard McArthur was 
elected as president of the Red 
Rock Audubon Society for the 
year 1987-88 at a recent meeting. 

Other officers for the year will 
be vice-president Jim Shamot, 
recording secretary Helen Bagstad, 
corresponding secretary Cynthia 
FoUis and treasurer Lee BaUck. 

Shirlee Hartsell will serve as 
education chairman and Tom Fal- 
lon will be in charge of field trips. 

Skate Playland 
1110E. Lake Mead, Hend. 

FRI a SAT EVE. - 7:30-11 P.M. 
SAT & SUN AFT. — 2-5 P.M. 

mmi 

PLAVBOV PlATBOY S Girts o( Bock n fton iod fUeSIT HEAD 
[>s»9(ii«maflQol«xJuS«Jw*peffniiSwnoiPl»rt»»tri8tprisn IfK 

KBOP 
fofhe 1st 5000 fans 
Friday, May 1 - 7:05 pm 
LASVBGAS 

SOBSn 
TACOMA mm 

Tidwhat 
Gmhmon Held, 
Tidairon or 
calCWatron 
(800)992-2128 

386-7200 
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/LUNCHEON^ 
BUFFET 
II A.M. -3 P.M. 

SDNDAT EVOONG TDBSDAT EVENING 

6:30-9 P.M. 
SKATE FOR '2 

7-9:30 P.M. 
SKATE FOR '1 

II A.M. -3 P.M. ^ 

«]>£a3\#   CAN PATIt 

{ Specializing In Church. School & Birthday Parties 
We carry new skates & accessories 

Adult Supervision At AU TlmM  S64~2790 

!• 

Sizzler 
'Steok 'Seafood 'Sola 

"COUPON' 

ft   *^ ...^iJJt-Ji )       $2.50^kM„ 
a SW*V\HOC'^^''*° \ BREAKFAST 
' «^^^^J^V<^^''^      on\HV^^ -C yy^. DAILY 

K LVJeV-i:^ ^ SALAD BAR 

SKYLINE CASINO: 
1741 N. BOULDER HWY.    •    S65.9116W 
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Public comments on Draft Wild Horse, Burro policy sought 
MaxfaM Shane 
BLMPubUcfat 

A draft program policy that 
would guide management of wild 
horaaa and burros has been re- 
leased for public review and com- 
mant by the Department of the In- 
tsrior*! Bureau of Land Manage- 
tamtCBLM^ llw policy statement 
povm aU a^MCta of the program 
flran manaffanant on public lands 
to nmoval and disposition of ex- 

"Vl* have recognised for some 
tins that cfaangea need to be made 
in the wild hone and burro pro- 
gram," said BLM director Robert 
F. Burford. 

"^Our emphaaia muat remain on 
humane treatment of the animals, 
but we alao must consider their 
impact upon the public land re- 
sources that we are required to 
protect, upon other public land 
uaers, and upon neighboring pri- 
vate landowners, as well as the 
tiost effectiveness of the program. 

/Diqwaition of excess wild 
Inraas and buiToa is a key segment 
of the draft policy statement," 
Burford continued. 

"We have incorporated the Wild 
Horse and Burro Advisory Board's 
fiv»atsp process, which provides a 
wide range of options for placing 
fiat animala in the private sector." 

Hie first four steps of the pro- 
cess are the Adopt-A-Horse pro- 

Off road 
enthusiasts 
maintain guzzlers 

by George Kaminski 
NDOWPubUdst 

For the flrat time since their in- 
stallation, 180 small game arti- 
ficial watering devices known as 
"guxxlen" for quail and other 
mall •nimnla in southem Nevada 
were inventoried and repaired by 
volunteers of the Southem Neva- 
d* Off Road EnthuBiasts (SNORE) 
organization. 

;As of last week, all were opera- 
i&Mial and full of water. Comple- 
te of the year-long project took 
pitpe last month at Mormon Mesa 
^(Bre 18 of these water catch- 
ititet devices were located and 
reiMured. 

In this arid environment, water 
is critical to the survival of quail, 
other birds and small game," re- 
fMirted Roger Gaakill, president of 
9NpRE. 

gram as its exists today, with 
adoption fees of $126 per horse 
and $76 per burro, special adop- 
tiona at altered fees, training of 
h<Hrsss by prison inmatea prior to 
adoption and adqption and place- 
ment of horses on privately- 
funded aanctuaries ktcated on 
private lands. 

Under the fifth step, the Ad- 
visory Board recommended im- 
plementatiim of the proviaion of 
the Mkl Free-Roaming Horse and 
Burro Act requiring the destruc- 
tion of unadopted animals. If an 
animal remains unadopted after 
it has been available for 90 days, 
it would be considered unadopt- 
able and destroyed humanely. 

"I've voluntarily placed a 
moratorium om the destruction of 
healthy excess animals in January 
1982," explained Burford. 

'however, we now have as 
many as 10,000 excess wild horses 
in holding facilities, which costs 
the Federal taxpayer about 
$25,600 per day or $9.3 million 
per year. It's difficult to justify 
these expenses when the law re- 
quiree us to destroy unadoptable 
animals." 

To recognize wild horses and 
burros as a significant resource on 
public lands, the draft policy state- 
ment requires that they be con- 
sidered comparably with other re- 
source values during development 
of resource management plans 

covering herd areas. After ap- 
propriate management levels are 
identified in the plans, BLM will 
sttempt to reach and maintain 
those levels within three years. 

The draft policy also requires 
that management of wild free- 
roaming horses and burros be at 
the Tpiniimitn level possible to at- 
tain the resource objectives stated 
in the land use plans, and, where 
private lands are intermingled 
with public lands, cooperative 
agreements with private land- 
owners be sought before a herd 
management area is established. 

A three-stage priority for re- 
moving wild horses and burros is 
outlined in the draft policy. 
Removal from private lands upon 
the request of the landowners, 
removal from public lands where 
resource damage is occurring or 
imminent and removal from 
public lands as necessary to main- 
tain appropriate management 
levels. 

Tlie need for safe transportation 
of cultured animals that minimizes 
stress and risk of injury to the 
animals is emphasized in the draft 
policy. A preference tot using 
strai^trdedi trailers to transport 
wiM horses is established. 

T^e draft policy also encourages 
the involvement of humane organ- 
izations in monitoring the adop- 
tion program and inspecting 
adopted animals, and proposes to 

Guidelines from page 23 
if you are bald. Always wear a hat that protects the head, nose and 
ears. It is not my intention to be a doomsday forecaster, but a word 
to the wise is sufficient. 

Bass fishing continues on the upswing with many bass completing 
the spawning process, and searching for food to restore their bodies 
after the rigors of spawning. Watch the signs of nature. If you see 
birds, such as blue herons, walking the shorelines, it's because either 
bluegill or shad are present. If you see rafts of black and white western 
grebes diving togeUier, then watch closely to see if they come up with 
shad or bluegill in their billa. 

Then, use lures such aa crankbaits or shassy shad that imitate those 
bluegill or shad. (Dordell spots in the smokey joe color or chrome are 
great in the small sizes. The quarter ounce bucktail jig will take bass 
and stripers when worked along the bottom in a swimming retrieve. 

Keep your hook sharp; don't forget the sun screen; and good fishing! 

$#• guzzlers page 25 

STORES FOR LEASE 
4VXUV A 15'XeO' 

HMidmrson Plasa (Saff«way) C«iit«r 

BOMMW Hlflhway — HMid«rson 
C/O Him WAOERSTEIN 

P.O. BOX 10S0 
KVERLY MLU, CA., 90213 
213/273^194 

V^dailgnad.c|uc*<v^oonimK*>dhoma».wm>voufChotoao<2.3<»-4b<KJiD^ 
V^ oorwwitart looalton In o Mia. Wendly naKjhbortwod. csKl you can ar^ 

and Lea Vtogoi wim ol o( ma oclhmtM at icrlw Maod )ui» a ihoft drtv» ciMKjy. 

Thasa dIMndtva ilngi»tamlly hoiTM ilart at onty $61,950 tor ttta 2 t3«jitxxn nwd^ 
$68,980 lor 3 badrooim; and Mt $72,950 for 4 t>adroo»T», 

Coma t>y VVO(X)(MDOE ESTATES and lal us show you Itwsa ctnrmlrig txyrias. 
Vou woni want to laaval 

Aldlhasa outstanding custom taoturasora Included In your low purctxjse price: 
Mission tlla root. 2 tul ixitta. t>lock woi. Iront landscaping, oak cat)lnats In Wtchan and l^ 

caramic tlla antrlas and stwwars. Wraptocas In most models. 

564-7833 'o, 8H' 
%HXH) 

30YEARS 
Wk^ 

WDODRIDGE 
TATES 

expedite transfer of tiUe to 
adopters who have humanely 
maintained their wild horaes and 
burros for a period of one year. 

The draft policy statement is 
baaed on reoonunendations aub- 
mitted the Secretaries of the In- 
terior and Agriculture by the na- 
tional WiU Horae and Burro Ad- 
visory Board in December 1986. 

The board, which held meetings 
across the United States to solicit 
public comments, is comprised of 
nine members representing vari- 
ous interests related to wild horse 
and burro management and the 
general public. 

Public comments on the draft 
policy statement will be accepted 
until May 22, 1987, and should 
be addreaaed to the Director (260), 
Bureau of Land Management, 909 
Pranier Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20240. 

Approximately 44,800 wild 
horses and burros currentiy roam 
public landa in 10 Western states. 
Although planning is still in- 
complete, BLM estimates about 

30,000 animals ?fill be maintained 
on public lands. Most of the wikl 
horses are found in Nevada and 
Wyoming; most wild Ininoa ara 
located in Califrnrnia and Ariiona. 

Approximately 90.000 ezcesa 
animals have been removed from 
public landa since 1973, and more 
than 70,000 wild horsea and bur^ 
ros have been placed in privata~ 
maintenance through the Adopt- 
A-Horse Program. 
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Truckee River stocked with troutp game wardens cite associated probiems 
by David K. Rice 
NDOW PubUcist 

Fishing activity along the 
Truckee River has increased sig- 
nificantly following heavy rc^ 
leases of rainbow trout and so has 
the number of violations accord-, 
ing to Department of Wildlife 
game wardens who patrolled the 
river last weekend. 

One   hundred  and   eleven 

fishermen were checked April 4 
and 5 by Reno wardens Dave 
Patula and Steve Albert along the 
Truckee from the state line to 
Fernley. Accoring to Albert, 
'Twenty nine citations were 
issued during the two days, the 
majority for fishing witliout a 
valid license. 

"It's disturbing to find that 26 
percent, or one out of every four 

people contacted, were in violation 
of Uie law. Even more disturbing 
is that nearly all of the violations 
involved fishing without a license, 
undoubtedly one of the most well 
known wildlife related laws in the 

state," Albert explained. 
Toungsters are required to pos- 

sess a junior license at age 12 
through 15, and a number of ju- 
veniles were contacted arid did not 
have a license," Albert said. "In 

Porsche Cars North America 
contributes for research 

Mares, colts available for adoption 
by Maxine Shane 

BLM Publicist 
Over a hundred mares and colts are awaiting adoption from the 

Nevada Bureau of Land Management (BLM) in Nevada. The colts are 
from three weeks to two months of age, and can be adopted with 
their mothers for a total of $125. 

"Most colts are bays and sorrels, but there are a few paints, palominos 
and albinos," according to Ed Spang, director of the Nevada BLM. 
"Mares and unweaned colts are a popular package adoption for those 
who are willing to give these healthy excess horses a home." 

Typically the spring is foaling season for the thousands of wild horses 
which roam the public lands managed by the BLM. These mares which 
have just given birth or who will foal in the next few weeks were 
all gathered from public lands in the fall in an effort to implement 
land use plans. Spang notes that in most of Nevada's herd areas, wild 
horses remain which are part of the herd being managed at levels 
set through planning efforts which involved many individuals and 
organizations. Presently, about 26,800 horses are on the Nevada pubUc 
lands, and about 8000 are excess above the levels established in land 
use plans. 

In Nevada there are two locations from which the mares and 
colts may be adopted," Spang said, "A few of the pairs are at the 
Palomino Valley Wild Horse and Burro Adoption Center, 19 miles 
north of Reno arid Sparks. Most are at the Lovelock facility, a con- 
tracted holding facility." 

While horses of all ages, sizes and sexes may be adopted during 
regular workdays at the Palomino Valley Center, appointments should 
be made with the BLM to adopt an animal at Lovelock. Palomino 
Valley hours are 7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Monday through Friday. The 
phone number for Palomino and for making arrangements to adopt 
at Lovelock is 1-673-1150. 

Adopters must provide their own vehicles or make private ar- 
rangements for vehicles to transport their animals from the adoption 
center to their homes. 

Stock trailers or goose neck trailers are acceptable, but one or two 
horse trailers are not suitable for mares and colts as the colt may 
be injvu-ed by an excitable mother, Spang explains. Trailers should 
be covered and must have an end gate which is high. 

At home a minimum of 400 square feet of corral space is required 
for each animal maintained in the corral. The fencing must be at least 
six feet high. Fencing must consist of rounded pipes, poles, wooden 
planks or similar materials that do not pose a hazard to the animals. 
Small-mesh woven wire fencing with a board along the top is accep- 
table. Once gentled, the animals may be maintained in pastures. 

Colts and mares are especially rewarding for the new adopter not 
only because they bring all the appeal of a newborn, but because they 
tend to gentle more quickly than a staUion. They do require special 
care at first, however. Lactating mares should have a supplement and 
colts require "creep feed" such as pellets consisting of grain, minerals 
and vitamins. The feeding area will also need to be modified so the 
colt can reach the feed. This can mean modification of the manger 
or the stall bars. 

The Nevada BLM has suspended gather operations during the foal- 
ing season. The remaining gathers scheduled for the year will resume 
in June. Presently there are about 430 animals at Palomino Valley 
Wild Horse and Burro Adoption Center and about 2,680 horses at 
the Lovelock contract facility. Animals from Nevada are regularly 
shipped to other states for adoption such as through the use of satellite 
centers. The temporary satellite adoption centers are in sections of 
the country not conveniently served by permanent centers. 

All animals available for adoption have received necessary inocula- 
tions and the Coggins blood test which allows shipment across state lines. 

Porsche Cars North America 
has donated $25,000 to the Desert 
Research Institute, matching an 
equal amount the DRI research 
foundation succeeded in raising 
from other sources to construct 
new desert ecology research 
facilities, foimdation president 
Kevin Day announced. 

John Cook, president of Porsche 
Cars North America, pledged the 
$25,000 challenge grant last De- 
cember to stimulate additional 
contributions from Nevada's busi- 
ness community. 

Day said the Porsche grant 
brings the campaign halfway to 
the $160,000 goal for construc- 
tion of advanced desert ecology 
research facilities. 

Guzzlers from page 24 
"Volunteer projects, such as the 

guzzler program, are designed to 
assist the Wildlife Department in 
those areas where staff, budget, 
and time are limited. We look for- 
ward to putting something back 
for all of the enjoyment we have 
received from our natural 
resources." 

Small animal water guzzlers are 
designed to catch rain or snow on 
a flat metal surface and then fun- 
nel it to a catchment basin below 
where it is protected from evap- 
oration by the shade of the catch- 
ment surface. 

The flat metal catchment sur- 
face is 18 to 24 inches above 
ground, and the animals seek out 
these shaded areas for water and 
relief from the heat. Livestock is 
kept away from the guzzlers by 
fences which surround them. 

Outgoing president of the Na- 
tional Wildlil'e Federation Carl N. 
Crouse recently announced SNORE 
was his selection for the 1986 NWF 
President's Award in Nevada, for 
recognition of exceptional achieve- 
ment in conservation. 

SNORE is one of 25 outdoor 
clubs chosen for the special 
recognition this year. The member 
clubs were judged on their conser- 
vation activities, environmental 
education programs, and con- 
tributions to their state 
organizations. 

Crouse cited the guzzler im- 
provement project of SNORE as 
a prime example of the club's ef- 
forts to improve the wildlife 
resources of the state. 
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"About forty percent of the 
earth's land area is and or semi- 
arid," Day said, "With the research 
that can be accommodated in this 
fadUty, DRI scientists will be able 
to develop a broad program com- 
bining the Institute's plant biology 
studies with existing research 
strengths in air and water 
resources." 

Day said about a half million 
dollars in basic researdi support fcv 
the program will come from the 
large EPSCoR grant from the Na- 
tional Science Foundation recently 
awarded to the University of 
Nevada System to stimulate com- 
petitive research capabihties. 

addition, a surprising number of 
women who were fishing did not 
possess a valid Ubense." 

Patula reported that another 
problem on the Truckee, especially 
after heavy releases of trout, is 
possession of an over limit of fish. 
"We found that only about half of 
the people we talked to were 
aware that the Truckee Umit is 
five trout daily and in possession. 

"People are often confused with 
the terms daily limit and posses- 
sion limit," Patula advised, "But 
unlike with some game animal 
hunts, the daily and possession 
limit for fish are the same. 

'Tor instance, a Truckee River 
fisherman may not catch and keep 
more than five fish in one day even 

if he chooses to give one or more 
away. If this angler consumes or 
gives away all or a portion of his 
catch, he could then return the 
next day and take five more fish, 
but only if he did not poaseas any 
of the trout from the previous 
outing. If he left two at his home, 
he could then take no more than 
three." 

Both Patula and Albert agree 
that the best way to avoid an often 
costly trip to court is to obtain a 
copy of the current fishing seasons 
and regulations brochure and read 
it carefuUy before beginning to 
fish. In addition, purchase a 
Ucense and trout stamp if required 
for the particular water you will 
be fishing. 
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Public comments on Draft Wild Horse, Burro policy sought 
MaxfaM Shane 
BLMPubUcfat 

A draft program policy that 
would guide management of wild 
horaaa and burros has been re- 
leased for public review and com- 
mant by the Department of the In- 
tsrior*! Bureau of Land Manage- 
tamtCBLM^ llw policy statement 
povm aU a^MCta of the program 
flran manaffanant on public lands 
to nmoval and disposition of ex- 

"Vl* have recognised for some 
tins that cfaangea need to be made 
in the wild hone and burro pro- 
gram," said BLM director Robert 
F. Burford. 

"^Our emphaaia muat remain on 
humane treatment of the animals, 
but we alao must consider their 
impact upon the public land re- 
sources that we are required to 
protect, upon other public land 
uaers, and upon neighboring pri- 
vate landowners, as well as the 
tiost effectiveness of the program. 

/Diqwaition of excess wild 
Inraas and buiToa is a key segment 
of the draft policy statement," 
Burford continued. 

"We have incorporated the Wild 
Horse and Burro Advisory Board's 
fiv»atsp process, which provides a 
wide range of options for placing 
fiat animala in the private sector." 

Hie first four steps of the pro- 
cess are the Adopt-A-Horse pro- 

Off road 
enthusiasts 
maintain guzzlers 

by George Kaminski 
NDOWPubUdst 

For the flrat time since their in- 
stallation, 180 small game arti- 
ficial watering devices known as 
"guxxlen" for quail and other 
mall •nimnla in southem Nevada 
were inventoried and repaired by 
volunteers of the Southem Neva- 
d* Off Road EnthuBiasts (SNORE) 
organization. 

;As of last week, all were opera- 
i&Mial and full of water. Comple- 
te of the year-long project took 
pitpe last month at Mormon Mesa 
^(Bre 18 of these water catch- 
ititet devices were located and 
reiMured. 

In this arid environment, water 
is critical to the survival of quail, 
other birds and small game," re- 
fMirted Roger Gaakill, president of 
9NpRE. 

gram as its exists today, with 
adoption fees of $126 per horse 
and $76 per burro, special adop- 
tiona at altered fees, training of 
h<Hrsss by prison inmatea prior to 
adoption and adqption and place- 
ment of horses on privately- 
funded aanctuaries ktcated on 
private lands. 

Under the fifth step, the Ad- 
visory Board recommended im- 
plementatiim of the proviaion of 
the Mkl Free-Roaming Horse and 
Burro Act requiring the destruc- 
tion of unadopted animals. If an 
animal remains unadopted after 
it has been available for 90 days, 
it would be considered unadopt- 
able and destroyed humanely. 

"I've voluntarily placed a 
moratorium om the destruction of 
healthy excess animals in January 
1982," explained Burford. 

'however, we now have as 
many as 10,000 excess wild horses 
in holding facilities, which costs 
the Federal taxpayer about 
$25,600 per day or $9.3 million 
per year. It's difficult to justify 
these expenses when the law re- 
quiree us to destroy unadoptable 
animals." 

To recognize wild horses and 
burros as a significant resource on 
public lands, the draft policy state- 
ment requires that they be con- 
sidered comparably with other re- 
source values during development 
of resource management plans 

covering herd areas. After ap- 
propriate management levels are 
identified in the plans, BLM will 
sttempt to reach and maintain 
those levels within three years. 

The draft policy also requires 
that management of wild free- 
roaming horses and burros be at 
the Tpiniimitn level possible to at- 
tain the resource objectives stated 
in the land use plans, and, where 
private lands are intermingled 
with public lands, cooperative 
agreements with private land- 
owners be sought before a herd 
management area is established. 

A three-stage priority for re- 
moving wild horses and burros is 
outlined in the draft policy. 
Removal from private lands upon 
the request of the landowners, 
removal from public lands where 
resource damage is occurring or 
imminent and removal from 
public lands as necessary to main- 
tain appropriate management 
levels. 

Tlie need for safe transportation 
of cultured animals that minimizes 
stress and risk of injury to the 
animals is emphasized in the draft 
policy. A preference tot using 
strai^trdedi trailers to transport 
wiM horses is established. 

T^e draft policy also encourages 
the involvement of humane organ- 
izations in monitoring the adop- 
tion program and inspecting 
adopted animals, and proposes to 

Guidelines from page 23 
if you are bald. Always wear a hat that protects the head, nose and 
ears. It is not my intention to be a doomsday forecaster, but a word 
to the wise is sufficient. 

Bass fishing continues on the upswing with many bass completing 
the spawning process, and searching for food to restore their bodies 
after the rigors of spawning. Watch the signs of nature. If you see 
birds, such as blue herons, walking the shorelines, it's because either 
bluegill or shad are present. If you see rafts of black and white western 
grebes diving togeUier, then watch closely to see if they come up with 
shad or bluegill in their billa. 

Then, use lures such aa crankbaits or shassy shad that imitate those 
bluegill or shad. (Dordell spots in the smokey joe color or chrome are 
great in the small sizes. The quarter ounce bucktail jig will take bass 
and stripers when worked along the bottom in a swimming retrieve. 

Keep your hook sharp; don't forget the sun screen; and good fishing! 

$#• guzzlers page 25 
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expedite transfer of tiUe to 
adopters who have humanely 
maintained their wild horaes and 
burros for a period of one year. 

The draft policy statement is 
baaed on reoonunendations aub- 
mitted the Secretaries of the In- 
terior and Agriculture by the na- 
tional WiU Horae and Burro Ad- 
visory Board in December 1986. 

The board, which held meetings 
across the United States to solicit 
public comments, is comprised of 
nine members representing vari- 
ous interests related to wild horse 
and burro management and the 
general public. 

Public comments on the draft 
policy statement will be accepted 
until May 22, 1987, and should 
be addreaaed to the Director (260), 
Bureau of Land Management, 909 
Pranier Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20240. 

Approximately 44,800 wild 
horses and burros currentiy roam 
public landa in 10 Western states. 
Although planning is still in- 
complete, BLM estimates about 

30,000 animals ?fill be maintained 
on public lands. Most of the wikl 
horses are found in Nevada and 
Wyoming; most wild Ininoa ara 
located in Califrnrnia and Ariiona. 

Approximately 90.000 ezcesa 
animals have been removed from 
public landa since 1973, and more 
than 70,000 wild horsea and bur^ 
ros have been placed in privata~ 
maintenance through the Adopt- 
A-Horse Program. 
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Truckee River stocked with troutp game wardens cite associated probiems 
by David K. Rice 
NDOW PubUcist 

Fishing activity along the 
Truckee River has increased sig- 
nificantly following heavy rc^ 
leases of rainbow trout and so has 
the number of violations accord-, 
ing to Department of Wildlife 
game wardens who patrolled the 
river last weekend. 

One   hundred  and   eleven 

fishermen were checked April 4 
and 5 by Reno wardens Dave 
Patula and Steve Albert along the 
Truckee from the state line to 
Fernley. Accoring to Albert, 
'Twenty nine citations were 
issued during the two days, the 
majority for fishing witliout a 
valid license. 

"It's disturbing to find that 26 
percent, or one out of every four 

people contacted, were in violation 
of Uie law. Even more disturbing 
is that nearly all of the violations 
involved fishing without a license, 
undoubtedly one of the most well 
known wildlife related laws in the 

state," Albert explained. 
Toungsters are required to pos- 

sess a junior license at age 12 
through 15, and a number of ju- 
veniles were contacted arid did not 
have a license," Albert said. "In 

Porsche Cars North America 
contributes for research 

Mares, colts available for adoption 
by Maxine Shane 

BLM Publicist 
Over a hundred mares and colts are awaiting adoption from the 

Nevada Bureau of Land Management (BLM) in Nevada. The colts are 
from three weeks to two months of age, and can be adopted with 
their mothers for a total of $125. 

"Most colts are bays and sorrels, but there are a few paints, palominos 
and albinos," according to Ed Spang, director of the Nevada BLM. 
"Mares and unweaned colts are a popular package adoption for those 
who are willing to give these healthy excess horses a home." 

Typically the spring is foaling season for the thousands of wild horses 
which roam the public lands managed by the BLM. These mares which 
have just given birth or who will foal in the next few weeks were 
all gathered from public lands in the fall in an effort to implement 
land use plans. Spang notes that in most of Nevada's herd areas, wild 
horses remain which are part of the herd being managed at levels 
set through planning efforts which involved many individuals and 
organizations. Presently, about 26,800 horses are on the Nevada pubUc 
lands, and about 8000 are excess above the levels established in land 
use plans. 

In Nevada there are two locations from which the mares and 
colts may be adopted," Spang said, "A few of the pairs are at the 
Palomino Valley Wild Horse and Burro Adoption Center, 19 miles 
north of Reno arid Sparks. Most are at the Lovelock facility, a con- 
tracted holding facility." 

While horses of all ages, sizes and sexes may be adopted during 
regular workdays at the Palomino Valley Center, appointments should 
be made with the BLM to adopt an animal at Lovelock. Palomino 
Valley hours are 7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Monday through Friday. The 
phone number for Palomino and for making arrangements to adopt 
at Lovelock is 1-673-1150. 

Adopters must provide their own vehicles or make private ar- 
rangements for vehicles to transport their animals from the adoption 
center to their homes. 

Stock trailers or goose neck trailers are acceptable, but one or two 
horse trailers are not suitable for mares and colts as the colt may 
be injvu-ed by an excitable mother, Spang explains. Trailers should 
be covered and must have an end gate which is high. 

At home a minimum of 400 square feet of corral space is required 
for each animal maintained in the corral. The fencing must be at least 
six feet high. Fencing must consist of rounded pipes, poles, wooden 
planks or similar materials that do not pose a hazard to the animals. 
Small-mesh woven wire fencing with a board along the top is accep- 
table. Once gentled, the animals may be maintained in pastures. 

Colts and mares are especially rewarding for the new adopter not 
only because they bring all the appeal of a newborn, but because they 
tend to gentle more quickly than a staUion. They do require special 
care at first, however. Lactating mares should have a supplement and 
colts require "creep feed" such as pellets consisting of grain, minerals 
and vitamins. The feeding area will also need to be modified so the 
colt can reach the feed. This can mean modification of the manger 
or the stall bars. 

The Nevada BLM has suspended gather operations during the foal- 
ing season. The remaining gathers scheduled for the year will resume 
in June. Presently there are about 430 animals at Palomino Valley 
Wild Horse and Burro Adoption Center and about 2,680 horses at 
the Lovelock contract facility. Animals from Nevada are regularly 
shipped to other states for adoption such as through the use of satellite 
centers. The temporary satellite adoption centers are in sections of 
the country not conveniently served by permanent centers. 

All animals available for adoption have received necessary inocula- 
tions and the Coggins blood test which allows shipment across state lines. 

Porsche Cars North America 
has donated $25,000 to the Desert 
Research Institute, matching an 
equal amount the DRI research 
foundation succeeded in raising 
from other sources to construct 
new desert ecology research 
facilities, foimdation president 
Kevin Day announced. 

John Cook, president of Porsche 
Cars North America, pledged the 
$25,000 challenge grant last De- 
cember to stimulate additional 
contributions from Nevada's busi- 
ness community. 

Day said the Porsche grant 
brings the campaign halfway to 
the $160,000 goal for construc- 
tion of advanced desert ecology 
research facilities. 

Guzzlers from page 24 
"Volunteer projects, such as the 

guzzler program, are designed to 
assist the Wildlife Department in 
those areas where staff, budget, 
and time are limited. We look for- 
ward to putting something back 
for all of the enjoyment we have 
received from our natural 
resources." 

Small animal water guzzlers are 
designed to catch rain or snow on 
a flat metal surface and then fun- 
nel it to a catchment basin below 
where it is protected from evap- 
oration by the shade of the catch- 
ment surface. 

The flat metal catchment sur- 
face is 18 to 24 inches above 
ground, and the animals seek out 
these shaded areas for water and 
relief from the heat. Livestock is 
kept away from the guzzlers by 
fences which surround them. 

Outgoing president of the Na- 
tional Wildlil'e Federation Carl N. 
Crouse recently announced SNORE 
was his selection for the 1986 NWF 
President's Award in Nevada, for 
recognition of exceptional achieve- 
ment in conservation. 

SNORE is one of 25 outdoor 
clubs chosen for the special 
recognition this year. The member 
clubs were judged on their conser- 
vation activities, environmental 
education programs, and con- 
tributions to their state 
organizations. 

Crouse cited the guzzler im- 
provement project of SNORE as 
a prime example of the club's ef- 
forts to improve the wildlife 
resources of the state. 
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"About forty percent of the 
earth's land area is and or semi- 
arid," Day said, "With the research 
that can be accommodated in this 
fadUty, DRI scientists will be able 
to develop a broad program com- 
bining the Institute's plant biology 
studies with existing research 
strengths in air and water 
resources." 

Day said about a half million 
dollars in basic researdi support fcv 
the program will come from the 
large EPSCoR grant from the Na- 
tional Science Foundation recently 
awarded to the University of 
Nevada System to stimulate com- 
petitive research capabihties. 

addition, a surprising number of 
women who were fishing did not 
possess a valid Ubense." 

Patula reported that another 
problem on the Truckee, especially 
after heavy releases of trout, is 
possession of an over limit of fish. 
"We found that only about half of 
the people we talked to were 
aware that the Truckee Umit is 
five trout daily and in possession. 

"People are often confused with 
the terms daily limit and posses- 
sion limit," Patula advised, "But 
unlike with some game animal 
hunts, the daily and possession 
limit for fish are the same. 

'Tor instance, a Truckee River 
fisherman may not catch and keep 
more than five fish in one day even 

if he chooses to give one or more 
away. If this angler consumes or 
gives away all or a portion of his 
catch, he could then return the 
next day and take five more fish, 
but only if he did not poaseas any 
of the trout from the previous 
outing. If he left two at his home, 
he could then take no more than 
three." 

Both Patula and Albert agree 
that the best way to avoid an often 
costly trip to court is to obtain a 
copy of the current fishing seasons 
and regulations brochure and read 
it carefuUy before beginning to 
fish. In addition, purchase a 
Ucense and trout stamp if required 
for the particular water you will 
be fishing. 
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Aspen art study reveals early Nevada sheepherder Information 
In central Nevada in the first few decades of this century, a number 

of sheepherders whiled away the hours by carving on aspen trees. 
Their once fine lines, now scars on the trees, became bold as the bark 
expanded with growth. 

Nevada Bureau of Land Mangement (BLM) employees interested 
ita ethnohistory recently recorded the writings and drawings on 246 
trees in the Simpson Park Mountains, Lander County. Ethnohistory 
is the study of the development of cultures. 

Ilie graceful quaking, or trembhng, aspen provided shade and cover 
^for the campe of the sheepherders who may also have admired the 
light green leaves in the summer, the gold colors in the fall. But, it 
was the soft, pale bark, smoother than other trees in the area, which 
attracted the 22 individuals whose carvings have been traced by the 
BLM archaeologists. 

Archaeologist Roberta McGonagle of the Battle Mountain District 
Office of the BLM says she first learned of the extensive carvings 
throui^ Dr. MoUy Knudtsen, owner of the Grass Valley Ranch. 
McGonagle enlisted the aid of BLM realty specialist Deborah Hoback 
and the two loaded a truck and headed for the area last summer. 

For nine days archaeologist McGonagle and Hobeck methodically re- 
corded and photographed the letters and art on each tree. Tlieir sket- 
ches, which included materials written in foreign languages, were for- 
warded to ELM'S program leader for archaeology in Nevada, Lynda 
Armentrout, for translaticm. She conferred with Patricia Bunch, an an- 
thr(q)ologist with the Nevada Department of Transportation, and Dr. 
Teresa DelValle of the University of Madrid. DelValle was in the United 
States to cooduct studies on Basque women's changing roles. 

The writings were found to date back to as early as 1902. Some 
writing went around the tree; other words were carved straight up 
and down the tree trunks. lUck cuts left unreadable messages be- 
cause of tree growth. 

Although 22 distinct individuals left their marks on this particular 
grove of aspen trees, there were three main characters whose inter- 
relationships are of particular interest. The three individuals knew 
each other and reveal some of their feelings about their jobs in a new 
country, about their homelands and about the women they desired, 
probably in nearby Austin. 

Most prolific was Frank or Frandsco Rodriguez. This Mexican signed 
his work 34 times and became known to the researchers for his por- 
nographic and Western scenes. 

Antonio Soto became known for his ornate "A." Through his carv- 
ings, he reveals himself to be Italian bom (1903), but reared in Mex- 

The fancy "A" is fashioned the same as that used as a symbol 
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Trout habitat improvement 

underway at Eagie Valiey Reservoir 
by George Kaminski 

NDOW Publicist 
A project designed to improve 

the quality and amoimt of trout 
habitat in Eagle Valley Reservoir, 
near Pioche, was begun last week 
by the Nevada Department of 
WUdlife. 

"An annual problem at the lake 
occurs during the warmer months 
of the year when the reservoir 
stratifies, creating two or three 
layers of different temperature 
water," said David Buck, regional 
fisheries supervisor. "This 
stratification results in oxygen 
deficiencies at the deepest layer, 
creating a zone unusable by trout 
and limiting the number of fish 
the lake can support." 

In an attempt to add more oxy- 
gen to the deepest portion of the 
lake and break up the deeper 
sjbratified temperature layers, 
NpOW is installing air com- 
pressors and a pipeline delivery 
system at Eagle Valley. 

"Electrical lines have been ex- 
tended to a site on the dam where 
a cement pad will accommodate 
two air compressors. Air will be 
piped to the deepest parts of the 
reservoir and forced through per- 
forated sections," Buck explained. 

The constant action of the air 
bubbles is expected to break up the 
temperature zones and add needed 
oxygen to that water layer or 
level. 

"The artificial turbulence will 
create a much larger zone of cool 
water which will also be rich in 
oxygen. We expect this wiU great- 
ly add needed fish habitat," Buck 
commented. 

"We have tried many things at 
Eagle Valley in an attempt to im- 
prove the angling. We hope 
through this project to change 
Eagle Valley from a "put and take' 
fishery to one where stocked fish 
put OD growth before being caught" 

for Basque nationalism. However, the BLM researcher! do not know 
if Antonio meant it to be a symbol, or if he had seen the symbol and 
adopted it because of its style and grace. His text was longer, oorrectiy 
spelled and usually signed and dated. 

The third primary carver was probably Jose Rubiano, who usually 
left initials (J.R. or JHR) and a date. 

Researcher Armentrout says it appears in this case the boa was a 
Basque and the men who actually stayed with and herded the sheep 
were Mexican and Itahan. Soto compbdns in one writing: *.. .1 do not 
have milk for coffee nor bacon to fry...," then foUows with an obsceni- 
ty indicating his Basque boss had not refilled the camp's food supply. 

Politics, love of country and defense of the slander of their homeland 
are among the favorite subjects of the carvers. Rogrigues proclaims: 
"Long live my flag. Who speaks bad about Mexico," then follows with 
obscenities. Peet Dunat carves: "Long Uve the French Republic." 

A four-line poem by a Basque carver indicates how happy he is to 
possess a salaparta. The zalaparta is a musical instrument used to 
communicate from valley to valley in the homeland. The instrument 
was outlawed by Francisco Franco, the Spanish military leader and 
dictator v^ho sought to crush the Basque culture. 

Fish and Wildlife 

to discuss 

new policy 
Fish and Wildlife Service Direc- 

tor Frank Dunkle announced 
April 3 that his agency will im- 
mediately convene a volunteer 
group to discuss a National Rec- 
reational Fisheries Policy. 

"I have viewed withgreat in- 
terest the recent development of 
national recreational fisheries and 
fishing policies by Canada and 
New Zealand, and how these ef- 
forts have met with broad acclaim 
from their conservation com- 
munities as well as ours," Dunkle 
said. 

Dunkle said he beUevee the time 
is now rif^t for the U.S. to develop 
a similar poUcy and emphasized 
that it would be developed coop- 
eratively by a voluntary consor- 
tium of federal and state agencies, 
along with constituency groups, 
tribal and industry represen- 
tatives. Dunkle volunteered his 
agency to provide leadership in 
the development effort. 

Dunkle stated that the goal of 
the new initiative would be a 
unified national recreational 
fisheries policy with a set of 
clearly-defined objectives and 
strategies that can be imple- 
mented through a framework of 
respective governmental and pub- 
lic sector responsibilities. 

One of the major objectives of 
the policy would be the advance- 
ment of the concept of joint 
stewardship of the nation's recrea- 
tional fisheries. 

While extensive studies of other aspen art have not b^ nude by 
BLMers in Nevada, similar studies have been done in Orefjon and 
New Mexico. Armentrout says there are other carvings in Humboldt 
and Elko Counties which could even include the writings of these same 
individuals u sheep were trailed across northern Nevada. 

Tlie women involved in the aspen art study hope to formally compile 
their work and present it to a professional archaeological society in the 
near future. McGonagle hopes to interview early Nevadans who are 
familiar with the early Nevada sheep industry. 

She may also do a similar study of tree carvings in other locations 
in Lander and Eureka Counties. If such a study is not undertaken, 
this portion of Nevada history could be lost. Authorities state a stand 
of aspen may persist from 90 to 200 years, barring fire or other in- 
terference. However, McGonagle and Hoback found many trees in 
the recent study had already fallen and ^^ere decayed to such an ex- 
tent the carvings were unreadable. 
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Landmark features 
latest gaming video 

Manufactured by Games of Ne- 
vada, "Hold and Draw Bingo" ia 
the latest entry onto the video 
gaming scene and ia now being 
featured at the Landmark Hotel 
and Casino. ^ 

The game works somewhat like 
video poker in that a player may 
hold up to five numbers or draw 
up to five others. The object ia to 
get three or more numbers to con- 
nect in a line. The more numbers 
that connect, the bigger the 
jackpot. 

Lines run vertical, horizontal 
and diagonal. Highest payoffs are 
on colorad lines. For example: five 
connecting numbers on a diagonal 
red line pays up to 4,000 coins. 
At this time, the Landnuu-k's 

video bingos are all quarter 
machines. 

New among the Landmark's 
video poker machines are 
progressive-quarter. machines 
with separate progressive payoffs 
on four of a kind, straight flush 
and royal flush. These machines 
are located in the casino's west 
wing. 

Landmark slot manager Jack 
Deremer truly belives in variety 
for the slot player. He is quick to 
remind players not to forget that 
"we have lOs or better video poker 
pay-offs." 

Other new additions to the cas- 
ino's video games include "lOs or 
better poko and a section of nickel 
poker with a progressive payoff 
on royal flushes. 

Las Vegas gears up for Helldorado activities 

CCCC Planetarium announces 

new times for pubiic shows 
; The Clark County Communily 
: College (CCCC) Planetarium an- 
{ nounoes that it is rhanging the 
\ times at which public shows are 
• presented. Beginning on April 30, 
i the Planetarium will presoit pro- 
« grams at 7:30 pjn. every Hiursday, 
t Friday and Saturday evaungB.Tbe 
; Saturday matinee at 3:30 p.m. will 
M^^continue to be offered. 
*>^' Also beginning on April 30 is 
*^-.a dynamic tour of the solar system 
|;^ called Solar System Spectacular. 
^-^Solar System Spectacular 
r. discusses much of the fascinating 
f^new knowledge about the solar 
l^system that has been diacovered 
'. "by the Mariner, Viking and Voy- 
: ager spacecrafts. 
;^ 7jbeitfagic£^g is a hemispheric 
t motionpictureof computer graph- 

ics and animation which has been 
*£<leacribed as more exciting than 
7^ most laser light shows. Both pro- 
•Tgrams will be presented weekly 
*"tmtil July 18. 
^ Public presentations are at 7:30 
»|).m. every TliurBday. Friday and 
ii^turday evening. A matinee per- 
^•I'onnanoe is offered at 3:30 p jn. cm 

Saturday afternoons. Genovl ad- 
mission to performances is $3. A 
discount is available for children, 
students, seniors, military and the 
handicapped with the presentatiion 
of appropriate ID. 

Reservations are recommended 
for groups of ten or more at most 
presentations (call 644-5059 on 
Thursday through Saturday from 
2 p.m. to 7 p.m.). 

Reservations will be held until 
ten piinutes prior to show time. 
All performances begin on time 
and there is no late seating. 

On clear evenings, a telescope 

K-Mart named 

will be available for viewing after 
the 7:30 p.m. performance. 

Schedule information is avail- 
able 24 hours a day on the Astron- 
omy Hotline at 644-5059. 

llie Planetarium is located at 
CCCC in North Las Vegas at 3200 
East Cheyenne Avenue. From 
1-15, take Cheyenne Avenue east 
about one mile to the College. 

The Planetarium is just inside 
the south entrance to the building. 
Use the parking lost closest to 
Cheyenne Avenue. 

It's Elks Helldorado time 
again, and Las Vegas is girding 
for one of its oldest and liveliest 
western celebrations since the 
town was formed in the early 
nineteen hundreds. 

And, according to Elks ex- 
alted ruler and general chair- 
man of the event, Al Henry, 
this year's "have more fun in 
the desert sun" extravaganza 
promises to be one of the big- 
gest in its history with several 
innovations added to attract 
Las Vegans and visitors. 

We're billiog this year's event 
as a 'family affair," Henry said. 

'^e want to get the whole 
family involved so they can 
come out and enjoy some of the 
activitieB that we have planned,* 
he said. 

Helldorado rodeo has one of 
the largest added prize money 
purses in the history of the Pro- 
fessional Rodeo Cowboys As- 
sociation (PRCA). It is expected 
to draw nearly 1,000 of the top 
competitors from the ranks of 
the PRCA, many of whom per- 
formed here during the Nation- 
al Finals Rodeo in December. 

Helldorado "week" begins 
Saturday, May 2, with a parade 
in downtown Las Vegas and 
continues thn>u{^ Sunday, May 
10, with activities scheduled 
each day. Althou^^ the parade 
officially begins the celebration, 
the carnival and midway, barbe- 
que chuck wagon dinners and 
tiie Village Bar with western 

entertainment will be open the 
previous night 

Eight performances of in- 
door rodeo competition will be 
held each evening beginning at 
7:30 p.m., May 2 through 9. 

Henry said that the dates of 
the Helldorado celebration 
have been officially proclaimed 
by Gov. Richard Bryan on 
those dates. 

A record number of equea- 
triannes have entered the 
Helldorado queen contett. The 
1987 queen will reign over all 
Helldorado activities for the 
celebration, and will also repre- 
sent the Elks at other rodeoa 
and western celebrations 
throughout the western states. 

There's also a record number 
of whiskerino contestants 
entered for the celebration. 
They are vying for coveted 
trophies in many categories. 
The judging will take place dur- 
ing Helldorado week at the 
Thomas and Mack Center. 

Hundreds of booths have 
been reserved for the annual 
exhibit hall where wares from 
around the worid will be on sale 
for ten days. The exhibit hall 
will be open at 4 p.m. on week- 
days and at noon on Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Many thousands of man- 
hours go into the production of 
a Helldorado celebration, all 
donated time by members of 
Elks Lodge 1468. However, 
Henry added, for each hour 
donated, countless funds are 

KRRI sclieduies annual St. Judes fundraiser 
KRRI radio announced then- 

fifth annual "SuperSaturday fund- 
raiser for the St. Judes Ranch for 
children in Boulder City. The on- 
air event will be staged Saturday, 
May 2, from noon to 4 p.afc 

The studio program will be 
hosted by KRRI owners Art and 
Jodi Ferraro. Vegas Valley remote 
broadcast points wiU be at the 
Boulevard MaU and the Meadows 
Mall, anchored by KRRI per- 
sonalities Ross McKean and Jim 
Livingston. 

KRRI listeners will be asked for 
financial   pledges,  as  well  as 

clothing, bedding, toys or un- 
opened food supplies. 

Past fundraisers have netted 
the ranch between $2,000 and 
$5,000 in donations hourly. 1 
hope this wiU be bigger and bet- 

ter," said KRRI manager Art 
Ferraro. 

Several conununity groups and 
a Las Vegas show cast have also 
volunteered their efforts this year 
for St. Judee. 

Second annual Food Fandango 
Sam's Town will be holding the 

second annual Food Fandango in 
the southside parking lot of the 
Western Emporium, from 5 p.m. 
to 10 p.m,. Thursday April 30. 

Each of the Boyd Group proper- 
ties will have a food booth and will 
be featuring their q)ecialty. There 

will be something for everyone. 
They will even have a dunk 

tank, and live entertainment. 
Tickets can be purchased for 50 

cents each that evening. 
Bring the whole family for an 

evening of food, fun, and 
relaxation. 

in lawsuit 
In conjunction with the At- 

torney General's Office, commis- 
sioner Shari B. Compton announc- 
ed that the Consumer Affairs 
Division of the Department of 
Commerce has filed a lawsuit 
against K-Mart Corporation. 

The lawsuit alleges K-Mart Cor- 
poration has engaged in deceptive 
trade practices which violates the 
laws of Nevada. 

The state is alleging that 
K-Mart Corporation with its place 
of business located at 5050 East 
Bonanza, replaced parts and did 
repairs whoi no such services, 
replacement of parts or repairs 
were actually needed. 

Ilie state is also alleging that 
K-Mart Corporation failed to dis- 
dose a material fact in connection 
with the sale of goods  and 

\* 

"Hie State of Nevada through 
the Attorney Gsneral's Office and 
the Departoient of Commerce, 
Consumer Affairs Division, are 
stinking dvil penalties of $2,600 
for each instance which K-Mart 
Corporatioo has engaged in a 
dsosptive trade practice. 

Ilis state is seddng letmburse- 
for tlM cooBumer. 

Many men don't want to talk about 
impotency. And still more do nothing atxMl 
it. They accept it as a natural fact o( aging, 
or as a consequence of other jnnfical prob- 

•^. • •!•   lems. Worse yet, 

Blaminfi yourself SKSiSr:,. 
*^ •' , I   out sexual potency. 

IS natural, Z^T 
Impotence is not. i;«£S 

majority of cases its cause is medical. And 
the fact is, with advancements made in the 
last decade, it can be successfully treated. 

Al the Valley Hospital Urology Center, 
men are recoMring from impoitnce 

through professional medical 
care. 

If you are one of the owr H) 
million American men who suf- 
fer from this sensitive condi- 
tion, contact the VUley Hospital 
Urology Center. Our Board Cer- 
tified urologists can help you 
lead a more fulfilling life. 

Educational txochures on 
potency recovery and other uro- 
kigical disorders are available 
upon request. - 

\ALLE\' 
HOSPITAL 
UROLOGY 
CENTER 
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raised to cany out community 
programs, from helping senior 
dtiiens to assisting youth 
activities. 

Heniy said there are so many 
outlets that it is difficult to 
keep track of all of them. 

'3ut we have a select com- 
mittee that screens these ac-' 
tivities very closely. So much 
good comes out of it that it is 
unbelievable, yet our members 

have a great time putting on 
the show," he said. 

Tlie general chairman said he 
is looking forward to a reward- 
ing event this year, and an- 
ticipates it being one of the 
moat successful in its 53-year 
history. 

Cauliflower can cook to a bright 
wliito tf you add a littlo mHIc duiing 
cooiiing. 

CHIROPRACTIC OUTLOOK 
BY 

Dr. James R. Cocks 

TENSION HEADACHE 

Prolonged contraction of back-of-the-neck 
muscles can cause nerve impingement that you 
feel as a tension headache. That tight, aon, stiff 
pain stems fnmi reflex expansion of blood vessels 
around the brain. 

Chiropractic manipulation removes the 
muscular fixation causing the stiffness and gent- 
ly relieves the norvous contraction caused by in- 
voluntary reflex. Soothing traction relieves cer- 
vical tenskm by altcmatdy stretchhig and releas- 
ing neck muscle nerve impingement. Blood flows 
through previously tight musdes, increasing bkwd 
supply to the brain. Tension is eased. 

Restoration of the nmmal curve of the neck 
spine eases muscular tension and dull headache. 
Your chiropractor \nll use warm or cool treat- 
ments as needed, and prescribe special entarcises. 

Presented as a public service by 
James R. Cocks, D.C. 

HENDERSON CHIROPRACTIC 
537 S. Boulder Hwy. 8tt. B  Handorson NV 89015 

OFFICE HOURS: 5:004:30   MON-FRI 

565-0377 
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Aspen art study reveals early Nevada sheepherder Information 
In central Nevada in the first few decades of this century, a number 

of sheepherders whiled away the hours by carving on aspen trees. 
Their once fine lines, now scars on the trees, became bold as the bark 
expanded with growth. 

Nevada Bureau of Land Mangement (BLM) employees interested 
ita ethnohistory recently recorded the writings and drawings on 246 
trees in the Simpson Park Mountains, Lander County. Ethnohistory 
is the study of the development of cultures. 

Ilie graceful quaking, or trembhng, aspen provided shade and cover 
^for the campe of the sheepherders who may also have admired the 
light green leaves in the summer, the gold colors in the fall. But, it 
was the soft, pale bark, smoother than other trees in the area, which 
attracted the 22 individuals whose carvings have been traced by the 
BLM archaeologists. 

Archaeologist Roberta McGonagle of the Battle Mountain District 
Office of the BLM says she first learned of the extensive carvings 
throui^ Dr. MoUy Knudtsen, owner of the Grass Valley Ranch. 
McGonagle enlisted the aid of BLM realty specialist Deborah Hoback 
and the two loaded a truck and headed for the area last summer. 

For nine days archaeologist McGonagle and Hobeck methodically re- 
corded and photographed the letters and art on each tree. Tlieir sket- 
ches, which included materials written in foreign languages, were for- 
warded to ELM'S program leader for archaeology in Nevada, Lynda 
Armentrout, for translaticm. She conferred with Patricia Bunch, an an- 
thr(q)ologist with the Nevada Department of Transportation, and Dr. 
Teresa DelValle of the University of Madrid. DelValle was in the United 
States to cooduct studies on Basque women's changing roles. 

The writings were found to date back to as early as 1902. Some 
writing went around the tree; other words were carved straight up 
and down the tree trunks. lUck cuts left unreadable messages be- 
cause of tree growth. 

Although 22 distinct individuals left their marks on this particular 
grove of aspen trees, there were three main characters whose inter- 
relationships are of particular interest. The three individuals knew 
each other and reveal some of their feelings about their jobs in a new 
country, about their homelands and about the women they desired, 
probably in nearby Austin. 

Most prolific was Frank or Frandsco Rodriguez. This Mexican signed 
his work 34 times and became known to the researchers for his por- 
nographic and Western scenes. 

Antonio Soto became known for his ornate "A." Through his carv- 
ings, he reveals himself to be Italian bom (1903), but reared in Mex- 

The fancy "A" is fashioned the same as that used as a symbol 
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Trout habitat improvement 

underway at Eagie Valiey Reservoir 
by George Kaminski 

NDOW Publicist 
A project designed to improve 

the quality and amoimt of trout 
habitat in Eagle Valley Reservoir, 
near Pioche, was begun last week 
by the Nevada Department of 
WUdlife. 

"An annual problem at the lake 
occurs during the warmer months 
of the year when the reservoir 
stratifies, creating two or three 
layers of different temperature 
water," said David Buck, regional 
fisheries supervisor. "This 
stratification results in oxygen 
deficiencies at the deepest layer, 
creating a zone unusable by trout 
and limiting the number of fish 
the lake can support." 

In an attempt to add more oxy- 
gen to the deepest portion of the 
lake and break up the deeper 
sjbratified temperature layers, 
NpOW is installing air com- 
pressors and a pipeline delivery 
system at Eagle Valley. 

"Electrical lines have been ex- 
tended to a site on the dam where 
a cement pad will accommodate 
two air compressors. Air will be 
piped to the deepest parts of the 
reservoir and forced through per- 
forated sections," Buck explained. 

The constant action of the air 
bubbles is expected to break up the 
temperature zones and add needed 
oxygen to that water layer or 
level. 

"The artificial turbulence will 
create a much larger zone of cool 
water which will also be rich in 
oxygen. We expect this wiU great- 
ly add needed fish habitat," Buck 
commented. 

"We have tried many things at 
Eagle Valley in an attempt to im- 
prove the angling. We hope 
through this project to change 
Eagle Valley from a "put and take' 
fishery to one where stocked fish 
put OD growth before being caught" 

for Basque nationalism. However, the BLM researcher! do not know 
if Antonio meant it to be a symbol, or if he had seen the symbol and 
adopted it because of its style and grace. His text was longer, oorrectiy 
spelled and usually signed and dated. 

The third primary carver was probably Jose Rubiano, who usually 
left initials (J.R. or JHR) and a date. 

Researcher Armentrout says it appears in this case the boa was a 
Basque and the men who actually stayed with and herded the sheep 
were Mexican and Itahan. Soto compbdns in one writing: *.. .1 do not 
have milk for coffee nor bacon to fry...," then foUows with an obsceni- 
ty indicating his Basque boss had not refilled the camp's food supply. 

Politics, love of country and defense of the slander of their homeland 
are among the favorite subjects of the carvers. Rogrigues proclaims: 
"Long live my flag. Who speaks bad about Mexico," then follows with 
obscenities. Peet Dunat carves: "Long Uve the French Republic." 

A four-line poem by a Basque carver indicates how happy he is to 
possess a salaparta. The zalaparta is a musical instrument used to 
communicate from valley to valley in the homeland. The instrument 
was outlawed by Francisco Franco, the Spanish military leader and 
dictator v^ho sought to crush the Basque culture. 

Fish and Wildlife 

to discuss 

new policy 
Fish and Wildlife Service Direc- 

tor Frank Dunkle announced 
April 3 that his agency will im- 
mediately convene a volunteer 
group to discuss a National Rec- 
reational Fisheries Policy. 

"I have viewed withgreat in- 
terest the recent development of 
national recreational fisheries and 
fishing policies by Canada and 
New Zealand, and how these ef- 
forts have met with broad acclaim 
from their conservation com- 
munities as well as ours," Dunkle 
said. 

Dunkle said he beUevee the time 
is now rif^t for the U.S. to develop 
a similar poUcy and emphasized 
that it would be developed coop- 
eratively by a voluntary consor- 
tium of federal and state agencies, 
along with constituency groups, 
tribal and industry represen- 
tatives. Dunkle volunteered his 
agency to provide leadership in 
the development effort. 

Dunkle stated that the goal of 
the new initiative would be a 
unified national recreational 
fisheries policy with a set of 
clearly-defined objectives and 
strategies that can be imple- 
mented through a framework of 
respective governmental and pub- 
lic sector responsibilities. 

One of the major objectives of 
the policy would be the advance- 
ment of the concept of joint 
stewardship of the nation's recrea- 
tional fisheries. 

While extensive studies of other aspen art have not b^ nude by 
BLMers in Nevada, similar studies have been done in Orefjon and 
New Mexico. Armentrout says there are other carvings in Humboldt 
and Elko Counties which could even include the writings of these same 
individuals u sheep were trailed across northern Nevada. 

Tlie women involved in the aspen art study hope to formally compile 
their work and present it to a professional archaeological society in the 
near future. McGonagle hopes to interview early Nevadans who are 
familiar with the early Nevada sheep industry. 

She may also do a similar study of tree carvings in other locations 
in Lander and Eureka Counties. If such a study is not undertaken, 
this portion of Nevada history could be lost. Authorities state a stand 
of aspen may persist from 90 to 200 years, barring fire or other in- 
terference. However, McGonagle and Hoback found many trees in 
the recent study had already fallen and ^^ere decayed to such an ex- 
tent the carvings were unreadable. 
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Landmark features 
latest gaming video 

Manufactured by Games of Ne- 
vada, "Hold and Draw Bingo" ia 
the latest entry onto the video 
gaming scene and ia now being 
featured at the Landmark Hotel 
and Casino. ^ 

The game works somewhat like 
video poker in that a player may 
hold up to five numbers or draw 
up to five others. The object ia to 
get three or more numbers to con- 
nect in a line. The more numbers 
that connect, the bigger the 
jackpot. 

Lines run vertical, horizontal 
and diagonal. Highest payoffs are 
on colorad lines. For example: five 
connecting numbers on a diagonal 
red line pays up to 4,000 coins. 
At this time, the Landnuu-k's 

video bingos are all quarter 
machines. 

New among the Landmark's 
video poker machines are 
progressive-quarter. machines 
with separate progressive payoffs 
on four of a kind, straight flush 
and royal flush. These machines 
are located in the casino's west 
wing. 

Landmark slot manager Jack 
Deremer truly belives in variety 
for the slot player. He is quick to 
remind players not to forget that 
"we have lOs or better video poker 
pay-offs." 

Other new additions to the cas- 
ino's video games include "lOs or 
better poko and a section of nickel 
poker with a progressive payoff 
on royal flushes. 

Las Vegas gears up for Helldorado activities 

CCCC Planetarium announces 

new times for pubiic shows 
; The Clark County Communily 
: College (CCCC) Planetarium an- 
{ nounoes that it is rhanging the 
\ times at which public shows are 
• presented. Beginning on April 30, 
i the Planetarium will presoit pro- 
« grams at 7:30 pjn. every Hiursday, 
t Friday and Saturday evaungB.Tbe 
; Saturday matinee at 3:30 p.m. will 
M^^continue to be offered. 
*>^' Also beginning on April 30 is 
*^-.a dynamic tour of the solar system 
|;^ called Solar System Spectacular. 
^-^Solar System Spectacular 
r. discusses much of the fascinating 
f^new knowledge about the solar 
l^system that has been diacovered 
'. "by the Mariner, Viking and Voy- 
: ager spacecrafts. 
;^ 7jbeitfagic£^g is a hemispheric 
t motionpictureof computer graph- 

ics and animation which has been 
*£<leacribed as more exciting than 
7^ most laser light shows. Both pro- 
•Tgrams will be presented weekly 
*"tmtil July 18. 
^ Public presentations are at 7:30 
»|).m. every TliurBday. Friday and 
ii^turday evening. A matinee per- 
^•I'onnanoe is offered at 3:30 p jn. cm 

Saturday afternoons. Genovl ad- 
mission to performances is $3. A 
discount is available for children, 
students, seniors, military and the 
handicapped with the presentatiion 
of appropriate ID. 

Reservations are recommended 
for groups of ten or more at most 
presentations (call 644-5059 on 
Thursday through Saturday from 
2 p.m. to 7 p.m.). 

Reservations will be held until 
ten piinutes prior to show time. 
All performances begin on time 
and there is no late seating. 

On clear evenings, a telescope 

K-Mart named 

will be available for viewing after 
the 7:30 p.m. performance. 

Schedule information is avail- 
able 24 hours a day on the Astron- 
omy Hotline at 644-5059. 

llie Planetarium is located at 
CCCC in North Las Vegas at 3200 
East Cheyenne Avenue. From 
1-15, take Cheyenne Avenue east 
about one mile to the College. 

The Planetarium is just inside 
the south entrance to the building. 
Use the parking lost closest to 
Cheyenne Avenue. 

It's Elks Helldorado time 
again, and Las Vegas is girding 
for one of its oldest and liveliest 
western celebrations since the 
town was formed in the early 
nineteen hundreds. 

And, according to Elks ex- 
alted ruler and general chair- 
man of the event, Al Henry, 
this year's "have more fun in 
the desert sun" extravaganza 
promises to be one of the big- 
gest in its history with several 
innovations added to attract 
Las Vegans and visitors. 

We're billiog this year's event 
as a 'family affair," Henry said. 

'^e want to get the whole 
family involved so they can 
come out and enjoy some of the 
activitieB that we have planned,* 
he said. 

Helldorado rodeo has one of 
the largest added prize money 
purses in the history of the Pro- 
fessional Rodeo Cowboys As- 
sociation (PRCA). It is expected 
to draw nearly 1,000 of the top 
competitors from the ranks of 
the PRCA, many of whom per- 
formed here during the Nation- 
al Finals Rodeo in December. 

Helldorado "week" begins 
Saturday, May 2, with a parade 
in downtown Las Vegas and 
continues thn>u{^ Sunday, May 
10, with activities scheduled 
each day. Althou^^ the parade 
officially begins the celebration, 
the carnival and midway, barbe- 
que chuck wagon dinners and 
tiie Village Bar with western 

entertainment will be open the 
previous night 

Eight performances of in- 
door rodeo competition will be 
held each evening beginning at 
7:30 p.m., May 2 through 9. 

Henry said that the dates of 
the Helldorado celebration 
have been officially proclaimed 
by Gov. Richard Bryan on 
those dates. 

A record number of equea- 
triannes have entered the 
Helldorado queen contett. The 
1987 queen will reign over all 
Helldorado activities for the 
celebration, and will also repre- 
sent the Elks at other rodeoa 
and western celebrations 
throughout the western states. 

There's also a record number 
of whiskerino contestants 
entered for the celebration. 
They are vying for coveted 
trophies in many categories. 
The judging will take place dur- 
ing Helldorado week at the 
Thomas and Mack Center. 

Hundreds of booths have 
been reserved for the annual 
exhibit hall where wares from 
around the worid will be on sale 
for ten days. The exhibit hall 
will be open at 4 p.m. on week- 
days and at noon on Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Many thousands of man- 
hours go into the production of 
a Helldorado celebration, all 
donated time by members of 
Elks Lodge 1468. However, 
Henry added, for each hour 
donated, countless funds are 

KRRI sclieduies annual St. Judes fundraiser 
KRRI radio announced then- 

fifth annual "SuperSaturday fund- 
raiser for the St. Judes Ranch for 
children in Boulder City. The on- 
air event will be staged Saturday, 
May 2, from noon to 4 p.afc 

The studio program will be 
hosted by KRRI owners Art and 
Jodi Ferraro. Vegas Valley remote 
broadcast points wiU be at the 
Boulevard MaU and the Meadows 
Mall, anchored by KRRI per- 
sonalities Ross McKean and Jim 
Livingston. 

KRRI listeners will be asked for 
financial   pledges,  as  well  as 

clothing, bedding, toys or un- 
opened food supplies. 

Past fundraisers have netted 
the ranch between $2,000 and 
$5,000 in donations hourly. 1 
hope this wiU be bigger and bet- 

ter," said KRRI manager Art 
Ferraro. 

Several conununity groups and 
a Las Vegas show cast have also 
volunteered their efforts this year 
for St. Judee. 

Second annual Food Fandango 
Sam's Town will be holding the 

second annual Food Fandango in 
the southside parking lot of the 
Western Emporium, from 5 p.m. 
to 10 p.m,. Thursday April 30. 

Each of the Boyd Group proper- 
ties will have a food booth and will 
be featuring their q)ecialty. There 

will be something for everyone. 
They will even have a dunk 

tank, and live entertainment. 
Tickets can be purchased for 50 

cents each that evening. 
Bring the whole family for an 

evening of food, fun, and 
relaxation. 

in lawsuit 
In conjunction with the At- 

torney General's Office, commis- 
sioner Shari B. Compton announc- 
ed that the Consumer Affairs 
Division of the Department of 
Commerce has filed a lawsuit 
against K-Mart Corporation. 

The lawsuit alleges K-Mart Cor- 
poration has engaged in deceptive 
trade practices which violates the 
laws of Nevada. 

The state is alleging that 
K-Mart Corporation with its place 
of business located at 5050 East 
Bonanza, replaced parts and did 
repairs whoi no such services, 
replacement of parts or repairs 
were actually needed. 

Ilie state is also alleging that 
K-Mart Corporation failed to dis- 
dose a material fact in connection 
with the sale of goods  and 

\* 

"Hie State of Nevada through 
the Attorney Gsneral's Office and 
the Departoient of Commerce, 
Consumer Affairs Division, are 
stinking dvil penalties of $2,600 
for each instance which K-Mart 
Corporatioo has engaged in a 
dsosptive trade practice. 

Ilis state is seddng letmburse- 
for tlM cooBumer. 

Many men don't want to talk about 
impotency. And still more do nothing atxMl 
it. They accept it as a natural fact o( aging, 
or as a consequence of other jnnfical prob- 

•^. • •!•   lems. Worse yet, 

Blaminfi yourself SKSiSr:,. 
*^ •' , I   out sexual potency. 

IS natural, Z^T 
Impotence is not. i;«£S 

majority of cases its cause is medical. And 
the fact is, with advancements made in the 
last decade, it can be successfully treated. 

Al the Valley Hospital Urology Center, 
men are recoMring from impoitnce 

through professional medical 
care. 

If you are one of the owr H) 
million American men who suf- 
fer from this sensitive condi- 
tion, contact the VUley Hospital 
Urology Center. Our Board Cer- 
tified urologists can help you 
lead a more fulfilling life. 

Educational txochures on 
potency recovery and other uro- 
kigical disorders are available 
upon request. - 
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raised to cany out community 
programs, from helping senior 
dtiiens to assisting youth 
activities. 

Heniy said there are so many 
outlets that it is difficult to 
keep track of all of them. 

'3ut we have a select com- 
mittee that screens these ac-' 
tivities very closely. So much 
good comes out of it that it is 
unbelievable, yet our members 

have a great time putting on 
the show," he said. 

Tlie general chairman said he 
is looking forward to a reward- 
ing event this year, and an- 
ticipates it being one of the 
moat successful in its 53-year 
history. 

Cauliflower can cook to a bright 
wliito tf you add a littlo mHIc duiing 
cooiiing. 

CHIROPRACTIC OUTLOOK 
BY 

Dr. James R. Cocks 

TENSION HEADACHE 

Prolonged contraction of back-of-the-neck 
muscles can cause nerve impingement that you 
feel as a tension headache. That tight, aon, stiff 
pain stems fnmi reflex expansion of blood vessels 
around the brain. 

Chiropractic manipulation removes the 
muscular fixation causing the stiffness and gent- 
ly relieves the norvous contraction caused by in- 
voluntary reflex. Soothing traction relieves cer- 
vical tenskm by altcmatdy stretchhig and releas- 
ing neck muscle nerve impingement. Blood flows 
through previously tight musdes, increasing bkwd 
supply to the brain. Tension is eased. 

Restoration of the nmmal curve of the neck 
spine eases muscular tension and dull headache. 
Your chiropractor \nll use warm or cool treat- 
ments as needed, and prescribe special entarcises. 

Presented as a public service by 
James R. Cocks, D.C. 

HENDERSON CHIROPRACTIC 
537 S. Boulder Hwy. 8tt. B  Handorson NV 89015 

OFFICE HOURS: 5:004:30   MON-FRI 

565-0377 

•5 p.m. Session- 
Dine Out With Sam 

Mbndoy, Mdy 4th 
- 7 p.in. Session- 

$10,500 
Bingo Spectacular 

$1000.00 
Hardway 
$500.00 
Harc^oy 
$500.00 
Hardway 
$500.00 
Hardway 
$500.00 
Hardway 
$500.00 

fj\ $1000.00 
Ky Hardway 

$500.00 
Hardway 
$500.00 
Hardway 
$500.00 
Hardway 

® $500.00 
Hardway 

^1^ $1000.00 
•^^ Hardway Hardway 

^ $3000.00 
•'^^ CoveroU 

$5.00 per card, $16.00 minimum. 
One seat per peison. 

Aggregate pay. 
- 9 pjn. Session- 

Double FOY $300.00. $200.00. or $100.00 
Plus Oucnonteed Cowrall 

$1000.00 
Any color cord 

L: 
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Humana Hospital Sunrise considers Nathan Adelson Hospice management 
-In a move to bnwden patient 

MTvicea, the Nathan Adelson 
Hoapice board of directors voted 
unanimously to enter into negotia- 
tiooB with Humana Hospital Sun- 
rise to provide professional 
management for the facility. 

Al Benedict, the Hoapice Foun- 
dation board president, said 
Humana Hospital Sunrise volun- 
teered to manage the facility for 
"only $1 a jrear." The move came 
about as a result of Humana's in- 
volvement in a city-wide hospital 
coalition of medical management 
professionals who were providing 
input to the hoepioe free of charge. 

Humana executive director Don 
Stewart said that neither the 
hospice name, the Nathan Adel- uua|ji«;c luuue, uie iiBuiou nuei-     wuma (five evei 

Las Vegas chamber players 
feature composer Wuorinen 

son Hospice, nor its "open door 
poUcy" would be changed. 

The not-for-profit hospice, 
which has cared for terminally ill 
patients locally for more than a 
decade, sought professional 
guidance from the medical com- 
munity after Benendict formed a 
special committee consisting of 
board members Mike O'Calla- 
ghan. Parry Thomas and Tom 
Weisner. 

The group then worked with 
local hospitals together with the 
new coaUtion in problem solving, 
technical assistance and staff 
reorganization. 

Benedict said that "Humana 
Hospital Suiurise then stepped for- 
ward and annoimced that they 
would give every consideration to 

The Las Vegas Chamber Flayers' 
final chamber music performance 
of the season honors celebrated 
American oomposer Charles Wuori- 
nen, Pulitzer Prize-winner and re- 
cent recipient of the MacArthur 
Foundation Fellowship granted by 
the John O. and Catherine T. 
MacArthur Foundation. 

Wuorinen will be present at the 
concert to introduce his pieces. 
Bassoon Variations and Horn 
Trio. The program also includes 
David Felder's Colecdon Noctur- 
na, and Virko Baley's Musics 
Dolorosa performed by guest art- 
ist Bertram Turetzky, contrabass 

and a new piece by Walter Blan- 
ton called Comicopia. 

Cellist Mark Drobinsky will per- 
form a yet-to-be-aimounced work 
for cello. 

Tickets are available at the door 
for $6. For more information call 
the Symphony of fice at 739-3420. 

Pulitzer Prize-winner Charles 
Wuorinen today ranks among the 
most virtuosic and substantial of 
contemporary American com- 
posers. David Felder is a young 
American composer who conducts 
the June-In-Buffalo new music 
festival, and also teaches at New 
York University at Buffalow. 

UNLV summer session registration planned 
Registration for UNLVs Sum- 

mer Session I and 11 begins April 
27. Students may pick up registra- 
tion forms in the Registrar's Office, 
Fnuder Hall, Monday through Fri- 
day, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Students must register for Sum- 
mer Session I classes by June 5 
to avoid paying a late fee; classes 
will begin June 8 and run through 
July 10. 

l^e deadline to register for 
Sun^ner Session 11 wiUiout pay- 
ing the late fee is July 10. Classes 
run July 13-Aug. 14. 

The basic fee for Sununer Ses- 
sion courses is $39 per credit for 
undergraduate courses and $43 
per credit for graduate courses. 

Certain courses involve special 
fees. 

UNLV offers a wide variety of 
classes during the summer. For a 
catalog of classes and other infor- 
mation, call the Summer Session 
Office at 739-3711. 

Library schedules 

CPR film 
Bob Hinshaw, who conducts CPR 

classes at St. Rose de lima Hospit- 
al, is scheduled to lecture and show 
a film on the CPR method Mon- 
day, May 4 at 7 pjn. at the library. 

Plan on one-and-ooe-half hours 
to two hours of the eveuing to de- 
vote to this life saving technique. 

Watch the Derby. 
Sip a Mint Julep. 

Keep the glass. 
Enjoy the Kentucky Derby in the Race d Sports Book at 

Sam 5 Town and get more than a great horse race When you 
purchase a Mint Julep for just $2.50, we'll serve it in an official 

Kentucky Derby glass which you can keep as a souvenir. 
Official Souvenir Racing Guides are also available. 

Kentucky Derby glaues available afier 10 am. while supply lasu. 

SAM'S 
WTE^QMSMQ HAU. A BOMLNQ CBfTB) 

Bouidtr HighMy & hMNs • AnoitMr Roe Boyd Group hotel 

Free Marking Lot Shuttle Service, 
10a.m.-2p.m. daily, 10a.m.-2am, Friday A Saturday 

.  f 

running this humanitarian facili- 
ty which has done so much to help 
Southern Nevadans." 

Irwin Molasky, chairman of the 
hospice board and co-founder of 
the hospice praised the work of 
the coalition and said that 
Humana's willingness to proceed 
in a management capacity will 
benefit the entire community for 
years to come." 

Stewart said, "as a member of 
the community, Humana recog- 
nizes the value of the hospice con- 
cept and its admission policy. 
With that thought in mind we are 
happy to be able to offer our sup- 

port along with other members of 
the medical community in the ac- 
tion we have taken." 

Humana Hospital Simrise is ex- 
pected to work out details of the 
management plans with board 
members later this week. 

Nathan Adelson Hospice has 
cared for more than 2,000 ter- 
minally iU patients since its incep- 
tion. Molasky and co-founder 
Merv Adelson started the hospice 
as a home health care service that 
would "provide family counseling 
as well as psychological and legal 
services to its patients." 

Later, UNLV leased grounds to 

the hospice and a building was 
constructed. There, terminally ill 
patients were offered a variety of 
services "in a setting that instiU- 
ed within them a feeling of re- 
newed dignity," Molasky said. 

Molasky said the Hospice Foun- 
dation will remain in effect as "the 
fund-raising arm for the hoepice so 

that the fadUty can keep providing 
free care to those who need it." 

The hoepice concept began in 
England and now is gaining popu- 
larity in the United States. The 
Nathan Adelson Hospice is ack- 
nowledged by many as the model 
hoepioe for the more than 2,000 
similar facilities across the nation. 

'West Side Story' opens at UNLV 

Community Band premieres at UNLV 
The newly formed UNLV Com- 

munity Band will give its pre- 
miere performance May 7 at 
8 p.m. in UNLVs Artemus Ham 
Concert Hall. 

The evening's program will also 
feature the UNLV Concert Band 
in its annual spring concert. 

Under the direction of assistant 
band director Daniel Farris, the 
two ensembles will play a variety 
of band music. The concert is free 
and open to the public. 

The Community Band, formed 
in January, is composed of 75 
members of the Las Vegas com- 
munity. The band was formed, ac- 

'cording to Farris, to provide 
Southern Nevadans with an op- 
portunity to play and to become 
acquainted with the UNLV band 
staff. 

"We have a great group of peo- 
ple of aU ages, from all back- 
grounds," Farris said. "Many of 
them played an instrument in col- 

lege or high school and then put 
it away." Farris added that they 
have been rehearsing weekly for 
many months for the upcoming 
concert and will continue to per- 
form in the community on regular 
occasions in the future. 

The May 7 concert will open 
with the 50-piece UNLV Concert 
Band performing such selections 
as "His Honor" by Henry Fillmore, 
"Concerto for Two Trumpets" by 
Antonio Vivaldi, and "Variations 
on a Korean Folk Song" by John 
Barnes Chance. , 

The Community Band will fol- 
low with such selections as "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" by John 
Philip Sousa, "Dedicatory Over- 
ture" by Clifton Williams, and 
'Tolk Song Suite" by Ralph 
Vaughan Williams. 

For more information, please 
call the UNLV music department 
at 739-3332. 

"West Side Story," the classic 
musical about modem star-crossed 
lovers struggling to overcome 
feuding families and gang tradi- 
tions, opens April 30 in UNLVs 
Judy Bayley TTieatre. 

In this re-telling of the legen- 
dary "Romeo and Juliet" saga, 
romance blossoms between a boy 
and girl belonging to two different 
New York street gangs—the Jetts 
and the Sharks. As the couple's 
romance grows, strife mounts be- 
tween the warring factions, lead- 
ing to violence, heartbreak, and 
eventually, the death of the young 
lovers. 

UNLV theatre professor Fred 
Olfion will direct the university 
production of the street epic of 
teen-aged delinquents with their 
bravado and all-too-ready switch- 
blade knives. 

Las Vegas choreographer Sal 
AngeUca will stage the tense, 
dramatic dances originally chore- 

ographed by Jerome Robbins. 
The original score by Leonard 

Bernstein with memorable lyrics 
\by Stephen Sondheim—including 

such favorites as "Maria," 'To- 
night," "I Feel Pretty," and "Gee, 
Officer Krupke"—will be con- 
ducted by UNLV music instruc- 
tor David Bradley. 

The UNLV production of "West 
Side Story" will run for two weeks, 
with special weeknight perfor- 
mances. The show will close May 
10. Tickets will go on sale in the 
Performing Arts Box Office on 
April 27. Box office hours are 
Monday-Saturday, from 12:30 to 
5:30 p.m., and an hour before 
performances. 

Tickets are $7.50 for general ad- 
mission. Special disooimts are avail- 
able for UNLV students, senior 
citizens, youths, and groups of more 
than 20. For more informaticm, call 
the box office at 739-3801. 

Free public lecture scheduled at UNLV 
Professor Andre Kaspi of the 

University of Paris m will present 
a fiee public lecture titled "France's 
Partidpaticxi in the American War 
of Independence" on May 6 at 
2 p jn. in the Maya Student Union 
Oasis Room. 

Kaspi's talk comes in the bicen- 
tennial year of the U.S. Constitu- 
tion. It is sponsored by the depart- 
ments of foreign languages and, 

history. 
Kaspi comes to the United States 

under the auspices of the French 
Alliance. He has served the Ful- 
bright Commisaian in Washingtcm, 
D.C., and has been a visiting pro- 
fessor at St. John's University, 
Middlebuiy College, and the Uni- 
versity of Washingt(m. 

For more information, please 
call 739-3431. 
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AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE DEALER AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE DEALER 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
ALL-SEASON ^TEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS 
'^"•" ^'^'^'•'^^•^  Exceptional Year-Round Performance. Superb Handling in Rainy Weather. 

$96 
P155/tOfl13 Singte fir* Pwchattt it Equl Savings 

P166/80R13 4 lof 104 
P175/80R13  4 lOf lOa 
P186/80R13 4 (Of 112 
P1B5/7Sflt4 4 tw 116 
P195/75R14 4 (m 120 
P205/75RU 4 (of 128 
P215/75R14 4 (Of 136 
P205/75R16 4 (Of 140 
P215/75R15 4 (Of 144 
P225/75Rt5 4 (of 152 
P235/75W15 4 (Of 160 

LOWEST TOTAL TIRE PRICE 
GUARANTEED! 

81 GLASSBELTEO WHITEWALLS || STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS I THE NEW "SILVER EDITION" 

$1999 
20 99 
22 99 
24 99 
25 99 
27 99 
28 99 
29 99 

P15S/80R13 
30,000 nm Warranty 

P1«5/eOR13 
P175/80R13 
P18S/80(^13 
P19S/76R14 
P20S/75R14 
P225/75R15 
P235/75R15 

23 99 
24 99 
25 99 

.28 99 
2899 
33.99 
3599 

$3399 
P165/80ni3 
50,000 Milt Winanty 
UTQO Rating 300 AC 

P18S/B0R13 37.99 
P195/75B14 39.99 
P205/75R14 41 99 
P205/76fl15        .     44,99 
P215/75B15 . 46.99 
P225/75R15 48 99 
P23S/75R15   49 99 

MICHELIN XH 

$48^^ 

LouMtt Prices In Town 
On All MichallnsI 

STEEL METRIC RADIALS11 PREMIUM METRIC RADIAL I  PERFORMANCE RADIALS II RAISED WHITE LETTER RADIALS 
$1799 

I55R12 

30,000 Mil* Warranty 
155R13 19.99 
165H1S 20.99 
175R14 .24.99 
16SR15 24.99 
175/70R13 25.99 
185/70R13 27.99 
185/70fl14 .29.99 
195/70W14 31 99 

$2199 
155R12    *•  I 
A« SMton 40,000 Mil* 

Wtiranty 
155R13 24.99 
165R13 25.99 
175R14 29.99 
1«5«15 29.99 
175/70fl13 30.99 
18S/70R1J 3299 
185/70ni4 3499 
195/70W14.. !..      3S.99 

:^| PERFORMANCE RADIALSH HEAVY DUTY TRUCK 
BFO Radial T/A 

$4399 
P175/70SR13T 
P2O5^0SR14 
P215/70SR14 
P225/70SR15 
P235/70SR15 
P235/60SRU 
P235/80SR15 
P255/80SR15 
P275/60SR15 

59.99 
83 99 
5899 
70.99 
87 99 
70 99 
7599 
79 99 

'3499 
7,00-15/Bn 

BIAS 
7 50-16/8TT 43.99 
8.00-16.5/8 48.99 
875-16.5/8 53 99 
9 S0-18.S/8  58.99 

RADIAL 
P235/85R18/8 83 99 
B00R16S/8 75 99 
8 75Rie5/8 79 99 
950R16.5/8 88 99 

^EEO RATIO 130 MPN 

$36^3 
P185/70HR13 

P185/70HR14 39 99 
P2O5/70HR14 45.99 
P185/60MR14 48.99 
P195/eOHR14 47.99 
P206/8(IHni4 48.99 
P19S/6IIHni5 49.99 
P2OS/80HR1S U99 
P215/60HH15 56.99 

OFF ROAD/RV 
14799 

BIAS f^"*"'*   RWL 
10-15/4 55.99 
11-15/4 59.99 
12-15/6 87 99 
12-16 5/6 77 99 
RADIAL 
3O/9.50R1S 68 99 
21/1050R15 76.99 
33/12 50R15 89 99 
3l/1050Rie5 89 99 

$3999 
P175/70R13 
P205/70fll4 
P215/70R14 
P22S/70fll5 
P235/70H15 
P235/60fll4 
P235/80R15 
P275/eOH15 
P21S/65R15. 

49 99 
5199 
56 99 
57 99 
57 99 
6199 
89 99 
.59 99 

CUSTOM WHEELS Io 
SELECTED 
MANUFACTURER  FROM 

WHITE SPOKE 
14«6 18.99 
15«7 19.99 
15x8 21.99 

CHROME MOD 
14«6 30 99 
15«7 32 99 
15«8 34.99 

,$1899 
CHROME SPOKE 

14>6 28 99 
15x7 29.99 
15x8 31.99 

OUTLAW I OR II 
14x7 5999 
15x7 85.99 I 
15x8 72 99 

NEED A SPARE? USED TIRES TOO! 

CUSTOMER SERVICES 

• Mountint Rotations, 
Tin Rsptlr 

• Lugs TorqiMd to Spoct 
• Ftst, Frtsndly S«rvict 

• Euro Tirt Clitngof 
tor HMi Todl WtiMls 

• fnt Rtplacsfnonl 
Warranty AviHsMt 

O.A.C. FINANCING 
•1000 INSTANT CREDIT 

TREAD DESIGNS MAY 
VARY FROM SHOWN. 

OVER 170 STORES 
IN TEN STATES: 

Utah. Nevada, Arizona, 
Colorado, California, New 

Mexico, Washington, 
Texas, Indiana, and 

Michigan 

SALE "WE DARE YOU" to compare our total tire price to any other retailer, 
wholesaler, warehouse, or club. Celebrating our 26th year. 

LAS VEGAS 
4881   E.  Flamingo 

451-1453 

900 N. Nellis 
43e-ioia 

6545 W. Sahara 
873-53a5 

3440 Spring Mountain 
•7t-tt2e 

1411 N. Eastern 
64^-7959 

1303 E. Charleston 
362-3372 

HENDERSON 
350 N. Boulder 

565-8874 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:0011 

Sat 8:30-5:00 

mm 
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Dear Debbie 
Letters to Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: 
I have a friend who lo8t his wife two months ago. He has been a 

lonely man since she died so I had him over for supper one night, 
and he spent the night, as it was late. When he got ready for bed, 
he took off his clothes and I was shocked! He was wearing women's 
bikini panties. I asked him about this and he said he had been wearing 
them all the time even when his wife was alive and she knew about 
it. H« said they feel good to wear. Is it wrong for a man to wear women's 
underwear or not? I worry about him. 

Worried Friend 
Dear Friend: 

Whatever turns you on! If your friend is more comfortable in women's 
underwear than in men's, I see nothing wrong with it. As long as 
they're not toO'ConHning, and there are no other psychological im- 
plications involved, go for it! 
Dear Debbie: 

Recently my boyfriend told me that when we make love, the only 
way he can have an orgasm is to fantasize about having sex with some- 
one else. I was a little surprised and hurt, but since he is being honest 
with me, I would like to help him get over the guilt feelings he has. 
We are very much in love, and are planning to get married, but he's 
concerned that something is wrong with him. He says he enjoys our 
sex life, but does not understand why he must fantasize. I don't want 
his guilt to ruin our relationship. 

Hurt But Want to Help 
Dear Hurt: 

How one feels and what one thinks about while having sex, has 
a profound effect on sexual arousal. A recent study found that 71 
percent of men and 72 percent of women use fantasy to enhance their 
sexual arousal. What your boyfriend is fantasizing—having sex with 
someone else—is the most conunon sexual fantasy. If your boyfriend 
is overly concerned that his sexual fantasies may represent a tenden- 
cy toward infidelity, reassure him that acccording to research, fan- 
tasy is quite common and normal. If this doesn't help him get over 
his guilt feelings, he should seek professional help from a sex therapist. 
Professionals in the field have different "thought-blocking" techni- 
ques to help switch off fantasy if it continues to be a distressing 
problem for him. 
Dear Debbie: 

The babysitter I use is a responsible, young 14-year-old neighborhood 
girl. My children love her, and I feel comfortable leaving them with 
her. My problem? She eats us out of house and home. She puts a heck 
of a dent in a new half-gallon of ice cream, as weU as potato chips 
and cookies. I don't want to hide the food so how do I handle such 
a sensitive subject. 

Mother 
Dear Mother: 

The next time she comes over, tell her that you have left out on 
the counter what she may have if she would like a refreshment, and 
that you'd prefer it if she would limit herself to that. If all else fails, 
honesty may be your best bet, although it may embarass her at first. 
Assure her that you would like to continue using her services, but 
can't afford to pay her and the food bill. 

Send letters to Dear Debbie c/o The McNaught Syndicate, Inc., 537 
Steamboat Road, Greenwich, CT 06830. 

© 1987, McNaught Syndicate 

Soa^ o^ra A)e$l 
by Breada Marshall 

Editors note: Soap Opera Digest summarizes programs aired from 
April 20 to April 24. 

AU My Cbildrea: Travis prepared to enter an auto race, where he 
gambled on winning Tempo, away from Adam. Jesse, who had gone 
undercover to investigate the baby selling ring, was missing. Angie 
believed there was a contract out to murder him. Driving in a thunder 
storm, Jeremy saw a woman about to jump from a precipice. He 
recognized her as the face in one of his oil paintings, and took her 
to the hospital. Coming: Jeremy searches for clues to the identity 
of the mysterious woman. (Complications arise in the planning of Natalie 
and Palmer's wedding. 

Aoother World: Greg told Nancy that Tony had a secret life. Greg 
learned that Tony was spending a lot of time in an apartment in the 
same building where the killer once lured Adam. Lisa was terrifed 
when her car overheated and the man who offered to help was wear- 
ing the same siu-gical gloves the killer wore. She ran, and Jamie ar- 
rived, trying to find her. Greg was attacked by the killer. By the time 
Adam got there, Greg was dead. Coming: Ihe search for the killer 
intensifies. 

As The World Turaa: Sabrina moved to England. Casey wondered 
how Taylor Baldwin's arrival at Memorial hospital would affect his 
romance with Lila. Despite threats from Seth, Tonio continued to see 
Meg, who had moved back to the farm. Coming: John and Lucinda 
face new decisions. 

Days Of Our Lives: In a battle with Roman, OUvia was shot and 
Orpheus was killed. Olivia sent Shane to the airport to find Marlena, 
but he arrived in time to see the plane crash. After Paid and Kim's 
fake wedding, Shane took GilUan home, plying her with champagne, 
and later told her they had made love. Coming: Kim is shocked when 
Shane proposes to Gillian. 

General Hospital: Greta had an emotional reunion with her father 

in Lockport. DVX thugs discovered Malcolm gave them the wrong 
formula. To save himself, Malcolm swore to kill Greta, and began 
his desperate search for Greta and the real MOX-36 antidote. Ray 
Gibbons discovered the identity of the bearded mystery man in tlw 
photograph. <Coniing: Good news for Anna and Duke. 

Guiding Light: Alan admitted to Alex that he met with Valere' 
and left his cane by mistake. Wyatt insinuated to Roxie that Valere 
got his scar from Johnny. At the hanger, Johnny came out of hiding, 
and he and Roxie made love. Allen tried to trap Christine with her 
confUcting stories about where she was when Valere died. An intrude^ • 
took the gun from Roxie's hiding place. Coming: More twists in the 
murder investigations. 

Loving: Ned joined Jim's class to get closer to April. Cecilia col-> 
lapsed, and Steve hiuried to the hospital to discover Cecilia might 
lose the baby. Lily theatened a fellow patient to keep her mouth shut 
about her plan to leave the hospital. Doctor Horton told Lily he would 
talk to the board about her release. Shana accused Clay of doublecross- 
ing her when he, not she, was voted chairman. Coming: The romance 
between Clay and Ava continues to develop. Ned discovers April's 
secret Ufe. 

One lite To Live: Maria confessed to Clint that she schemed to 
break up his marriage and tried to give the inapression that Viki was 
losing her mind. In Argentina, Gabrialle searched Indian villages for 
a white woman believed to be Tina. Thinking Tina was dead, C<ml 
planned his wedding to Kate. Coming: Gabrialle finds Tina. Clint 
and Viki reunite but there continue to be problems in their relationship. 

Ryan's Hope: John woke up confused in Concetta's bed. Roger told 

See digest page 31 

TIFFANY CLEANERS 
Specializing In Bridal Gown 
Cleaning and Preservation 

9831. Sahara 

735-0186 
8241W.CIiairl«aton 

878-6290 
lt'» Suede Cleaning TInwl 

irS FUR STORAGE TIME 

Hallmark stores offer 'message stamps' 
Susan's Hallmark stores now 

carry "Message Stamps" at all 
Southern Nevada locations, an- 
nounced vice president of 
marketing for Susan's Hallmark 
Peter Richards. 

Each message stamp 
represents a holiday or card- 
giving occasion and includes the 
appropriate message and  art- 

work. 
"It's a terrific idea," says 

Richards. "Now, customers can 
get the perfect stamps to match 
the theme of the cards and gifts 
they purchase." 

Ihe stamps are available in books 
of 10 representing eight occasions, 
or individually. 

If you're 

kn 
WE HAVE THE CUREI 
A revolutionary new aid for the 
gardner, camper, boater, just 
about anyone who is tired of the 
frustration, rope burns, and 
wasted time involved in tying 
and untying difficult knots. 

--    n(DCKU 
ROPE ClAMPS 

• MICHEIIN • B.F.GOODRICH • PIREILI • GENERAL • MICHELIN • B.F.GOODRICH • PIRELLI • GENERAt 
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H'S the wHdest HeUdorsdo kkk-off €ytr...with fun for the whole fmnifyl 

THURSDAY, APRIL 30 • 5 P.M. to 10 P.M. • Southsids^f Sams Town Western Emporium 

FOODS FROM 
AROUND THE WORLD 

Mexican 
Hawaiian/Polynesian 

Texas-Style Ribs & Chicken 
Soft Drinks & Beer 

Chinese 
Fresh Baked Cakes & Pastries 

BROUGHT TO you BY THE 

ELDORADO CASINO 
Downtown HendetKxi 

SAM BOYD'S FREAAONT HOTEL & CASINO 
Downtown Lss Vegas 

STARDUST HOTEL & CASINO 
LasVesssStnp 

CAUFORNIA HOTEL • CASINO • RV PARK 
Downtown Las Vesas 

SAM'S TOWN HOTEL, GAMBLING HALL 
& B0WUN6 CENTER 

Boulder & Nellis 

SAM'S TOWN GOLD RIVER HOTa 
& GAMBLING HALL 

lAJ3hlin, Nevada 

GAMES AND PRIZES 
•Tortilla Toss 

• Air Pillow Jump (for kids) 
• Balloon "Dart Throw" 
• Stand & Draw Beer 

Chussins Contest 
• DunWn' Tank 
Plus, lots morel 

LIVE MUSIC & DANCING 

• 
.«* 
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Humana Hospital Sunrise considers Nathan Adelson Hospice management 
-In a move to bnwden patient 

MTvicea, the Nathan Adelson 
Hoapice board of directors voted 
unanimously to enter into negotia- 
tiooB with Humana Hospital Sun- 
rise to provide professional 
management for the facility. 

Al Benedict, the Hoapice Foun- 
dation board president, said 
Humana Hospital Sunrise volun- 
teered to manage the facility for 
"only $1 a jrear." The move came 
about as a result of Humana's in- 
volvement in a city-wide hospital 
coalition of medical management 
professionals who were providing 
input to the hoepioe free of charge. 

Humana executive director Don 
Stewart said that neither the 
hospice name, the Nathan Adel- uua|ji«;c luuue, uie iiBuiou nuei-     wuma (five evei 

Las Vegas chamber players 
feature composer Wuorinen 

son Hospice, nor its "open door 
poUcy" would be changed. 

The not-for-profit hospice, 
which has cared for terminally ill 
patients locally for more than a 
decade, sought professional 
guidance from the medical com- 
munity after Benendict formed a 
special committee consisting of 
board members Mike O'Calla- 
ghan. Parry Thomas and Tom 
Weisner. 

The group then worked with 
local hospitals together with the 
new coaUtion in problem solving, 
technical assistance and staff 
reorganization. 

Benedict said that "Humana 
Hospital Suiurise then stepped for- 
ward and annoimced that they 
would give every consideration to 

The Las Vegas Chamber Flayers' 
final chamber music performance 
of the season honors celebrated 
American oomposer Charles Wuori- 
nen, Pulitzer Prize-winner and re- 
cent recipient of the MacArthur 
Foundation Fellowship granted by 
the John O. and Catherine T. 
MacArthur Foundation. 

Wuorinen will be present at the 
concert to introduce his pieces. 
Bassoon Variations and Horn 
Trio. The program also includes 
David Felder's Colecdon Noctur- 
na, and Virko Baley's Musics 
Dolorosa performed by guest art- 
ist Bertram Turetzky, contrabass 

and a new piece by Walter Blan- 
ton called Comicopia. 

Cellist Mark Drobinsky will per- 
form a yet-to-be-aimounced work 
for cello. 

Tickets are available at the door 
for $6. For more information call 
the Symphony of fice at 739-3420. 

Pulitzer Prize-winner Charles 
Wuorinen today ranks among the 
most virtuosic and substantial of 
contemporary American com- 
posers. David Felder is a young 
American composer who conducts 
the June-In-Buffalo new music 
festival, and also teaches at New 
York University at Buffalow. 

UNLV summer session registration planned 
Registration for UNLVs Sum- 

mer Session I and 11 begins April 
27. Students may pick up registra- 
tion forms in the Registrar's Office, 
Fnuder Hall, Monday through Fri- 
day, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Students must register for Sum- 
mer Session I classes by June 5 
to avoid paying a late fee; classes 
will begin June 8 and run through 
July 10. 

l^e deadline to register for 
Sun^ner Session 11 wiUiout pay- 
ing the late fee is July 10. Classes 
run July 13-Aug. 14. 

The basic fee for Sununer Ses- 
sion courses is $39 per credit for 
undergraduate courses and $43 
per credit for graduate courses. 

Certain courses involve special 
fees. 

UNLV offers a wide variety of 
classes during the summer. For a 
catalog of classes and other infor- 
mation, call the Summer Session 
Office at 739-3711. 

Library schedules 

CPR film 
Bob Hinshaw, who conducts CPR 

classes at St. Rose de lima Hospit- 
al, is scheduled to lecture and show 
a film on the CPR method Mon- 
day, May 4 at 7 pjn. at the library. 

Plan on one-and-ooe-half hours 
to two hours of the eveuing to de- 
vote to this life saving technique. 

Watch the Derby. 
Sip a Mint Julep. 

Keep the glass. 
Enjoy the Kentucky Derby in the Race d Sports Book at 

Sam 5 Town and get more than a great horse race When you 
purchase a Mint Julep for just $2.50, we'll serve it in an official 

Kentucky Derby glass which you can keep as a souvenir. 
Official Souvenir Racing Guides are also available. 

Kentucky Derby glaues available afier 10 am. while supply lasu. 

SAM'S 
WTE^QMSMQ HAU. A BOMLNQ CBfTB) 

Bouidtr HighMy & hMNs • AnoitMr Roe Boyd Group hotel 

Free Marking Lot Shuttle Service, 
10a.m.-2p.m. daily, 10a.m.-2am, Friday A Saturday 

.  f 

running this humanitarian facili- 
ty which has done so much to help 
Southern Nevadans." 

Irwin Molasky, chairman of the 
hospice board and co-founder of 
the hospice praised the work of 
the coalition and said that 
Humana's willingness to proceed 
in a management capacity will 
benefit the entire community for 
years to come." 

Stewart said, "as a member of 
the community, Humana recog- 
nizes the value of the hospice con- 
cept and its admission policy. 
With that thought in mind we are 
happy to be able to offer our sup- 

port along with other members of 
the medical community in the ac- 
tion we have taken." 

Humana Hospital Simrise is ex- 
pected to work out details of the 
management plans with board 
members later this week. 

Nathan Adelson Hospice has 
cared for more than 2,000 ter- 
minally iU patients since its incep- 
tion. Molasky and co-founder 
Merv Adelson started the hospice 
as a home health care service that 
would "provide family counseling 
as well as psychological and legal 
services to its patients." 

Later, UNLV leased grounds to 

the hospice and a building was 
constructed. There, terminally ill 
patients were offered a variety of 
services "in a setting that instiU- 
ed within them a feeling of re- 
newed dignity," Molasky said. 

Molasky said the Hospice Foun- 
dation will remain in effect as "the 
fund-raising arm for the hoepice so 

that the fadUty can keep providing 
free care to those who need it." 

The hoepice concept began in 
England and now is gaining popu- 
larity in the United States. The 
Nathan Adelson Hospice is ack- 
nowledged by many as the model 
hoepioe for the more than 2,000 
similar facilities across the nation. 

'West Side Story' opens at UNLV 

Community Band premieres at UNLV 
The newly formed UNLV Com- 

munity Band will give its pre- 
miere performance May 7 at 
8 p.m. in UNLVs Artemus Ham 
Concert Hall. 

The evening's program will also 
feature the UNLV Concert Band 
in its annual spring concert. 

Under the direction of assistant 
band director Daniel Farris, the 
two ensembles will play a variety 
of band music. The concert is free 
and open to the public. 

The Community Band, formed 
in January, is composed of 75 
members of the Las Vegas com- 
munity. The band was formed, ac- 

'cording to Farris, to provide 
Southern Nevadans with an op- 
portunity to play and to become 
acquainted with the UNLV band 
staff. 

"We have a great group of peo- 
ple of aU ages, from all back- 
grounds," Farris said. "Many of 
them played an instrument in col- 

lege or high school and then put 
it away." Farris added that they 
have been rehearsing weekly for 
many months for the upcoming 
concert and will continue to per- 
form in the community on regular 
occasions in the future. 

The May 7 concert will open 
with the 50-piece UNLV Concert 
Band performing such selections 
as "His Honor" by Henry Fillmore, 
"Concerto for Two Trumpets" by 
Antonio Vivaldi, and "Variations 
on a Korean Folk Song" by John 
Barnes Chance. , 

The Community Band will fol- 
low with such selections as "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" by John 
Philip Sousa, "Dedicatory Over- 
ture" by Clifton Williams, and 
'Tolk Song Suite" by Ralph 
Vaughan Williams. 

For more information, please 
call the UNLV music department 
at 739-3332. 

"West Side Story," the classic 
musical about modem star-crossed 
lovers struggling to overcome 
feuding families and gang tradi- 
tions, opens April 30 in UNLVs 
Judy Bayley TTieatre. 

In this re-telling of the legen- 
dary "Romeo and Juliet" saga, 
romance blossoms between a boy 
and girl belonging to two different 
New York street gangs—the Jetts 
and the Sharks. As the couple's 
romance grows, strife mounts be- 
tween the warring factions, lead- 
ing to violence, heartbreak, and 
eventually, the death of the young 
lovers. 

UNLV theatre professor Fred 
Olfion will direct the university 
production of the street epic of 
teen-aged delinquents with their 
bravado and all-too-ready switch- 
blade knives. 

Las Vegas choreographer Sal 
AngeUca will stage the tense, 
dramatic dances originally chore- 

ographed by Jerome Robbins. 
The original score by Leonard 

Bernstein with memorable lyrics 
\by Stephen Sondheim—including 

such favorites as "Maria," 'To- 
night," "I Feel Pretty," and "Gee, 
Officer Krupke"—will be con- 
ducted by UNLV music instruc- 
tor David Bradley. 

The UNLV production of "West 
Side Story" will run for two weeks, 
with special weeknight perfor- 
mances. The show will close May 
10. Tickets will go on sale in the 
Performing Arts Box Office on 
April 27. Box office hours are 
Monday-Saturday, from 12:30 to 
5:30 p.m., and an hour before 
performances. 

Tickets are $7.50 for general ad- 
mission. Special disooimts are avail- 
able for UNLV students, senior 
citizens, youths, and groups of more 
than 20. For more informaticm, call 
the box office at 739-3801. 

Free public lecture scheduled at UNLV 
Professor Andre Kaspi of the 

University of Paris m will present 
a fiee public lecture titled "France's 
Partidpaticxi in the American War 
of Independence" on May 6 at 
2 p jn. in the Maya Student Union 
Oasis Room. 

Kaspi's talk comes in the bicen- 
tennial year of the U.S. Constitu- 
tion. It is sponsored by the depart- 
ments of foreign languages and, 

history. 
Kaspi comes to the United States 

under the auspices of the French 
Alliance. He has served the Ful- 
bright Commisaian in Washingtcm, 
D.C., and has been a visiting pro- 
fessor at St. John's University, 
Middlebuiy College, and the Uni- 
versity of Washingt(m. 

For more information, please 
call 739-3431. 
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AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE DEALER AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE DEALER 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
ALL-SEASON ^TEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS 
'^"•" ^'^'^'•'^^•^  Exceptional Year-Round Performance. Superb Handling in Rainy Weather. 

$96 
P155/tOfl13 Singte fir* Pwchattt it Equl Savings 

P166/80R13 4 lof 104 
P175/80R13  4 lOf lOa 
P186/80R13 4 (Of 112 
P1B5/7Sflt4 4 tw 116 
P195/75R14 4 (m 120 
P205/75RU 4 (of 128 
P215/75R14 4 (Of 136 
P205/75R16 4 (Of 140 
P215/75R15 4 (Of 144 
P225/75Rt5 4 (of 152 
P235/75W15 4 (Of 160 

LOWEST TOTAL TIRE PRICE 
GUARANTEED! 

81 GLASSBELTEO WHITEWALLS || STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS I THE NEW "SILVER EDITION" 

$1999 
20 99 
22 99 
24 99 
25 99 
27 99 
28 99 
29 99 

P15S/80R13 
30,000 nm Warranty 

P1«5/eOR13 
P175/80R13 
P18S/80(^13 
P19S/76R14 
P20S/75R14 
P225/75R15 
P235/75R15 

23 99 
24 99 
25 99 

.28 99 
2899 
33.99 
3599 

$3399 
P165/80ni3 
50,000 Milt Winanty 
UTQO Rating 300 AC 

P18S/B0R13 37.99 
P195/75B14 39.99 
P205/75R14 41 99 
P205/76fl15        .     44,99 
P215/75B15 . 46.99 
P225/75R15 48 99 
P23S/75R15   49 99 

MICHELIN XH 

$48^^ 

LouMtt Prices In Town 
On All MichallnsI 

STEEL METRIC RADIALS11 PREMIUM METRIC RADIAL I  PERFORMANCE RADIALS II RAISED WHITE LETTER RADIALS 
$1799 

I55R12 

30,000 Mil* Warranty 
155R13 19.99 
165H1S 20.99 
175R14 .24.99 
16SR15 24.99 
175/70R13 25.99 
185/70R13 27.99 
185/70fl14 .29.99 
195/70W14 31 99 

$2199 
155R12    *•  I 
A« SMton 40,000 Mil* 

Wtiranty 
155R13 24.99 
165R13 25.99 
175R14 29.99 
1«5«15 29.99 
175/70fl13 30.99 
18S/70R1J 3299 
185/70ni4 3499 
195/70W14.. !..      3S.99 

:^| PERFORMANCE RADIALSH HEAVY DUTY TRUCK 
BFO Radial T/A 

$4399 
P175/70SR13T 
P2O5^0SR14 
P215/70SR14 
P225/70SR15 
P235/70SR15 
P235/60SRU 
P235/80SR15 
P255/80SR15 
P275/60SR15 

59.99 
83 99 
5899 
70.99 
87 99 
70 99 
7599 
79 99 

'3499 
7,00-15/Bn 

BIAS 
7 50-16/8TT 43.99 
8.00-16.5/8 48.99 
875-16.5/8 53 99 
9 S0-18.S/8  58.99 

RADIAL 
P235/85R18/8 83 99 
B00R16S/8 75 99 
8 75Rie5/8 79 99 
950R16.5/8 88 99 

^EEO RATIO 130 MPN 

$36^3 
P185/70HR13 

P185/70HR14 39 99 
P2O5/70HR14 45.99 
P185/60MR14 48.99 
P195/eOHR14 47.99 
P206/8(IHni4 48.99 
P19S/6IIHni5 49.99 
P2OS/80HR1S U99 
P215/60HH15 56.99 

OFF ROAD/RV 
14799 

BIAS f^"*"'*   RWL 
10-15/4 55.99 
11-15/4 59.99 
12-15/6 87 99 
12-16 5/6 77 99 
RADIAL 
3O/9.50R1S 68 99 
21/1050R15 76.99 
33/12 50R15 89 99 
3l/1050Rie5 89 99 

$3999 
P175/70R13 
P205/70fll4 
P215/70R14 
P22S/70fll5 
P235/70H15 
P235/60fll4 
P235/80R15 
P275/eOH15 
P21S/65R15. 

49 99 
5199 
56 99 
57 99 
57 99 
6199 
89 99 
.59 99 

CUSTOM WHEELS Io 
SELECTED 
MANUFACTURER  FROM 

WHITE SPOKE 
14«6 18.99 
15«7 19.99 
15x8 21.99 

CHROME MOD 
14«6 30 99 
15«7 32 99 
15«8 34.99 

,$1899 
CHROME SPOKE 

14>6 28 99 
15x7 29.99 
15x8 31.99 

OUTLAW I OR II 
14x7 5999 
15x7 85.99 I 
15x8 72 99 

NEED A SPARE? USED TIRES TOO! 

CUSTOMER SERVICES 

• Mountint Rotations, 
Tin Rsptlr 

• Lugs TorqiMd to Spoct 
• Ftst, Frtsndly S«rvict 

• Euro Tirt Clitngof 
tor HMi Todl WtiMls 

• fnt Rtplacsfnonl 
Warranty AviHsMt 

O.A.C. FINANCING 
•1000 INSTANT CREDIT 

TREAD DESIGNS MAY 
VARY FROM SHOWN. 

OVER 170 STORES 
IN TEN STATES: 

Utah. Nevada, Arizona, 
Colorado, California, New 

Mexico, Washington, 
Texas, Indiana, and 

Michigan 

SALE "WE DARE YOU" to compare our total tire price to any other retailer, 
wholesaler, warehouse, or club. Celebrating our 26th year. 

LAS VEGAS 
4881   E.  Flamingo 

451-1453 

900 N. Nellis 
43e-ioia 

6545 W. Sahara 
873-53a5 

3440 Spring Mountain 
•7t-tt2e 

1411 N. Eastern 
64^-7959 

1303 E. Charleston 
362-3372 

HENDERSON 
350 N. Boulder 

565-8874 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:0011 

Sat 8:30-5:00 

mm 
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Dear Debbie 
Letters to Deborah White 

Dear Debbie: 
I have a friend who lo8t his wife two months ago. He has been a 

lonely man since she died so I had him over for supper one night, 
and he spent the night, as it was late. When he got ready for bed, 
he took off his clothes and I was shocked! He was wearing women's 
bikini panties. I asked him about this and he said he had been wearing 
them all the time even when his wife was alive and she knew about 
it. H« said they feel good to wear. Is it wrong for a man to wear women's 
underwear or not? I worry about him. 

Worried Friend 
Dear Friend: 

Whatever turns you on! If your friend is more comfortable in women's 
underwear than in men's, I see nothing wrong with it. As long as 
they're not toO'ConHning, and there are no other psychological im- 
plications involved, go for it! 
Dear Debbie: 

Recently my boyfriend told me that when we make love, the only 
way he can have an orgasm is to fantasize about having sex with some- 
one else. I was a little surprised and hurt, but since he is being honest 
with me, I would like to help him get over the guilt feelings he has. 
We are very much in love, and are planning to get married, but he's 
concerned that something is wrong with him. He says he enjoys our 
sex life, but does not understand why he must fantasize. I don't want 
his guilt to ruin our relationship. 

Hurt But Want to Help 
Dear Hurt: 

How one feels and what one thinks about while having sex, has 
a profound effect on sexual arousal. A recent study found that 71 
percent of men and 72 percent of women use fantasy to enhance their 
sexual arousal. What your boyfriend is fantasizing—having sex with 
someone else—is the most conunon sexual fantasy. If your boyfriend 
is overly concerned that his sexual fantasies may represent a tenden- 
cy toward infidelity, reassure him that acccording to research, fan- 
tasy is quite common and normal. If this doesn't help him get over 
his guilt feelings, he should seek professional help from a sex therapist. 
Professionals in the field have different "thought-blocking" techni- 
ques to help switch off fantasy if it continues to be a distressing 
problem for him. 
Dear Debbie: 

The babysitter I use is a responsible, young 14-year-old neighborhood 
girl. My children love her, and I feel comfortable leaving them with 
her. My problem? She eats us out of house and home. She puts a heck 
of a dent in a new half-gallon of ice cream, as weU as potato chips 
and cookies. I don't want to hide the food so how do I handle such 
a sensitive subject. 

Mother 
Dear Mother: 

The next time she comes over, tell her that you have left out on 
the counter what she may have if she would like a refreshment, and 
that you'd prefer it if she would limit herself to that. If all else fails, 
honesty may be your best bet, although it may embarass her at first. 
Assure her that you would like to continue using her services, but 
can't afford to pay her and the food bill. 

Send letters to Dear Debbie c/o The McNaught Syndicate, Inc., 537 
Steamboat Road, Greenwich, CT 06830. 

© 1987, McNaught Syndicate 

Soa^ o^ra A)e$l 
by Breada Marshall 

Editors note: Soap Opera Digest summarizes programs aired from 
April 20 to April 24. 

AU My Cbildrea: Travis prepared to enter an auto race, where he 
gambled on winning Tempo, away from Adam. Jesse, who had gone 
undercover to investigate the baby selling ring, was missing. Angie 
believed there was a contract out to murder him. Driving in a thunder 
storm, Jeremy saw a woman about to jump from a precipice. He 
recognized her as the face in one of his oil paintings, and took her 
to the hospital. Coming: Jeremy searches for clues to the identity 
of the mysterious woman. (Complications arise in the planning of Natalie 
and Palmer's wedding. 

Aoother World: Greg told Nancy that Tony had a secret life. Greg 
learned that Tony was spending a lot of time in an apartment in the 
same building where the killer once lured Adam. Lisa was terrifed 
when her car overheated and the man who offered to help was wear- 
ing the same siu-gical gloves the killer wore. She ran, and Jamie ar- 
rived, trying to find her. Greg was attacked by the killer. By the time 
Adam got there, Greg was dead. Coming: Ihe search for the killer 
intensifies. 

As The World Turaa: Sabrina moved to England. Casey wondered 
how Taylor Baldwin's arrival at Memorial hospital would affect his 
romance with Lila. Despite threats from Seth, Tonio continued to see 
Meg, who had moved back to the farm. Coming: John and Lucinda 
face new decisions. 

Days Of Our Lives: In a battle with Roman, OUvia was shot and 
Orpheus was killed. Olivia sent Shane to the airport to find Marlena, 
but he arrived in time to see the plane crash. After Paid and Kim's 
fake wedding, Shane took GilUan home, plying her with champagne, 
and later told her they had made love. Coming: Kim is shocked when 
Shane proposes to Gillian. 

General Hospital: Greta had an emotional reunion with her father 

in Lockport. DVX thugs discovered Malcolm gave them the wrong 
formula. To save himself, Malcolm swore to kill Greta, and began 
his desperate search for Greta and the real MOX-36 antidote. Ray 
Gibbons discovered the identity of the bearded mystery man in tlw 
photograph. <Coniing: Good news for Anna and Duke. 

Guiding Light: Alan admitted to Alex that he met with Valere' 
and left his cane by mistake. Wyatt insinuated to Roxie that Valere 
got his scar from Johnny. At the hanger, Johnny came out of hiding, 
and he and Roxie made love. Allen tried to trap Christine with her 
confUcting stories about where she was when Valere died. An intrude^ • 
took the gun from Roxie's hiding place. Coming: More twists in the 
murder investigations. 

Loving: Ned joined Jim's class to get closer to April. Cecilia col-> 
lapsed, and Steve hiuried to the hospital to discover Cecilia might 
lose the baby. Lily theatened a fellow patient to keep her mouth shut 
about her plan to leave the hospital. Doctor Horton told Lily he would 
talk to the board about her release. Shana accused Clay of doublecross- 
ing her when he, not she, was voted chairman. Coming: The romance 
between Clay and Ava continues to develop. Ned discovers April's 
secret Ufe. 

One lite To Live: Maria confessed to Clint that she schemed to 
break up his marriage and tried to give the inapression that Viki was 
losing her mind. In Argentina, Gabrialle searched Indian villages for 
a white woman believed to be Tina. Thinking Tina was dead, C<ml 
planned his wedding to Kate. Coming: Gabrialle finds Tina. Clint 
and Viki reunite but there continue to be problems in their relationship. 

Ryan's Hope: John woke up confused in Concetta's bed. Roger told 

See digest page 31 

TIFFANY CLEANERS 
Specializing In Bridal Gown 
Cleaning and Preservation 

9831. Sahara 

735-0186 
8241W.CIiairl«aton 

878-6290 
lt'» Suede Cleaning TInwl 

irS FUR STORAGE TIME 

Hallmark stores offer 'message stamps' 
Susan's Hallmark stores now 

carry "Message Stamps" at all 
Southern Nevada locations, an- 
nounced vice president of 
marketing for Susan's Hallmark 
Peter Richards. 

Each message stamp 
represents a holiday or card- 
giving occasion and includes the 
appropriate message and  art- 

work. 
"It's a terrific idea," says 

Richards. "Now, customers can 
get the perfect stamps to match 
the theme of the cards and gifts 
they purchase." 

Ihe stamps are available in books 
of 10 representing eight occasions, 
or individually. 

If you're 

kn 
WE HAVE THE CUREI 
A revolutionary new aid for the 
gardner, camper, boater, just 
about anyone who is tired of the 
frustration, rope burns, and 
wasted time involved in tying 
and untying difficult knots. 
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THURSDAY, APRIL 30 • 5 P.M. to 10 P.M. • Southsids^f Sams Town Western Emporium 

FOODS FROM 
AROUND THE WORLD 

Mexican 
Hawaiian/Polynesian 

Texas-Style Ribs & Chicken 
Soft Drinks & Beer 

Chinese 
Fresh Baked Cakes & Pastries 

BROUGHT TO you BY THE 

ELDORADO CASINO 
Downtown HendetKxi 

SAM BOYD'S FREAAONT HOTEL & CASINO 
Downtown Lss Vegas 

STARDUST HOTEL & CASINO 
LasVesssStnp 

CAUFORNIA HOTEL • CASINO • RV PARK 
Downtown Las Vesas 

SAM'S TOWN HOTEL, GAMBLING HALL 
& B0WUN6 CENTER 

Boulder & Nellis 

SAM'S TOWN GOLD RIVER HOTa 
& GAMBLING HALL 

lAJ3hlin, Nevada 

GAMES AND PRIZES 
•Tortilla Toss 

• Air Pillow Jump (for kids) 
• Balloon "Dart Throw" 
• Stand & Draw Beer 

Chussins Contest 
• DunWn' Tank 
Plus, lots morel 

LIVE MUSIC & DANCING 

• 
.«* 
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This wreek's horoseo|»e 
by Selome 

Editen note: Thie weeks boraeeope ie from April 26 throogh May 2. 
Weekly Tip: Make long-term plans. 
Aries (March 21-April 19) Hie one you love is in a great mood. 

Make the most of it, and life will be much happier. Don't back out 
of any promises you've made. 

Tauma (April 20-May 20) Someone you know is anxious. Try to 
help ease the tension by being the beat friend poaaible. Give sound 
advice, but moat of all listen. 

Gemial (May 21-June 20) Get busy at all that work you've left un- 
done, and don't stop until you're finished. It will dear the way tot 
a long-overdue weekend of pure entertainment. 

Aid for AIDS Of 
Nevada re-locates 
to expanded 
headquarters 

Caneer (June 21-July 20) You're feeling terribly uncreative, prob- 
bly because you don't enjoy what you're doing. Look for new outlets 
to bring out your natural talenti. 

Leo (July 21Aug. 22) Tension is mounting at home. Try to avoid 
arguments by being cheerful and poeitive. Plan a fun outing with 
friends for the weekend. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You have a magnetic personality, and 
everyone wanta a part of you. Ihat's great as long as you take csre 
of yourself. Protect your privacy. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Your fmances are getting out of hand. You 
must learn to discipline yourself and be a little less generous. Soon 
you'll be back on track. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) All your hard work will soon pay off with 
the recognition you've been waiting for. Bask in the glory, but don't 
1st it go to your head. 

Saglttstfins (Nov. 23-DK. 21) Somebody is trying to take advan- 

tage of you. Learn to say "no" if you don't approve of their actions. 
Youll make greater progress by combining forces with others., 

Caprieoni (Doc. 22-Jan 19) Your problems won't go away as k)ng 
as you continue to listen to the advice of others. For this one, you 
need to listelf to your heart. 

Aqoarias (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Contacts are important, so dm't be afraid 
to ask others for help. State your goals and listen carefully to what 
they say; it's vital to your welfare. 

Piseee (Feb. 19-March 20) Your intuition is steering you wrong. 
Stop jumping to conclusions, and learn to trust others. Not everyone 
is out to get you, you know.^ 

If yoor child is bom this wsek, he or she will trsvel far and wide 
and have an exciting and prosperous life. Although a bit impulsive 
and headstrong, he or she will actually use wise judgement in making 
deciaions and will plan carefully before taking action. 

© 1967, McNaught Syndicate 

Akl for AIDS of Nevada (AFANX 
a non-profit support organization, 
will re-kcate to new headquarters 
kicated at 2116 Paradise Road on 
Mayl. 

'This move to larger facilities 
has been made poaaible by the 
generous donation of the build- 
ing's owner," stated Executive 
Diiector of AFAN Wes Davis. 

Continuing, Davis explained, 
"Our case k)ad has forced us to seek 
laigv offices to be able to oontinoe 
counseling AIDS (aoqursd immune 
deficicDcy ayndrome) and ARC 
(AIDS-related oompIcK) patints as 
well as their families with mazium. 
effectiveness. 

The new facility will allow us 
to increase our management team 
and thereby, our case losd. This 
expansion was also necessary to 
handle the increased demand re- 
cently placed on our "Speakers 
Bureau," noted Davis. 

AFAN, which is the only non- 
profit volunteer-based support 
group of its kind in Southern 
Nevada, currently has a roster of 
50 volunteers. 

"We are always kx>king for peo- 
ple to help," adds Davis. To vdun- 
teer time or to receive information 
about AIDS, caU 369^162, Mon- 
day throu^ Friday 9 ajn. to 6 pjn. 

Details regarding an open house 
to inaugurate AFAN'S new head- 
quarters will be announced in the 
near future. The community as a{ 
whole is invited to attend the 
grand opening party. 

Engleman 
named NSPA 
executive director 

Andrea "Ande" Engleman has 
been named executive director of 
the Nevada State Press Associa- 
tion, s position she previously held 
in 1983 and 1984. 

Her appointmcDt was announoed 
by Aflsodatkn pnaklent Earl John- 
son, general mansger of the Laa' 
Vega$ Review Journal. 

ICngUfmin who. Until recently, 
served sa dirsctor of the Governor's 
State Occupational Information 
Ooonlinating Oxnmittee, said she 
woukl work to strengthen the 
shared interest the state and its 
newqMiperB have in economic de- 
velopinflnt, particularly in the 
rural areas. 

She said she also will continue 
her efforts to keep records snd 
meetings of governing bodiea open 
aad accaasible to the praas and 
other members of the general 
pubbc 

Nevada's new8p^>ers will sur- 
vive and fkniriah in an age of glit- 
tering new technologiea, Engle- 
man predicted. 

*No computer print-out can 
replace a newspaper photo of your 
child's graduation that you can 
dip and mail to grandma." 

CCCCichadulet 
hMlth cart caraer 

information Mitions 
Clark Coonty Ckmmunity Col- 

kge has adiedaled two health care 
caiMT infonnatin aeasions. 

HW tint wiD be on Saturday, 
May 2 ftrom 9:30 ajn. to 11 ajn. 
aad the seotmd on Wednsaday. 
May 6 from 7:80 pA. to 9 pjn. 
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Diabetes camp offers diabetic Icids summer fun 
Camp, what a great place to 

.have fun, discover nature and 
' meet new friends. (Children with 

diabetee require medical supervi- 
sion which precludes attendance 
at a typical summer camp. 

TWe are camps specificslly for 
children and teens with diabetes, 
many of them sponsored by the 
American Diabetes Association, 
becauae the camp experience is so 
important for diabetic children. 
Sharing thoughts snd feelings 
with others really contributes to 
a camper's mental and physical 
growth. 

.   Camp can boost a child's self- 
, confidence and  sense of in- 

University chorus 
:£oncert scheduled 
:' Tbe University Cluxxis conducted 
% David B. Weiller will present 
'Gabriel Faure's "Requiem" as part 
.:of their spring oonoert On May 4 
'at 8 p.m. 

The concert, which is free and 
open to the public, will be held at 

'the First Presbjrterian Church 
'^located at 1515 W. Charleston. 
'i Organist Douglas Wilson will 
perform with the choir using 
Faure's original organ accompani- 
ment. Wilson is a music specialist 
in the Clark County School Dis- 

'trict and is currently completing 
his masters' degree in organ per- 
formance from Arizona State 
University. Renee Panka, so- 
prano, and Garry Floyd, baritone, 
will be featured student soloists in 
the "Requiem." 

Pianists Lynn Trippy and Miri- 
am Tardibuono will accompany the 
65-voioe Univosity C!h<»i]8 in a per- 
formance of American folktunee, 
including the mountain ballad 
"Gone Away" and the rhythmic 
choral square dance 'Stomp Your 
Foot" by Aanm Copland. 

Sandra Cameron,  mezzo-so- 
prano, and Jess Galchutt, tenor, 
will sing folk melodise arranged 
by Copland and John Jacob Niles. 

The University Chorus draws 
its membership from students, 
faculty, and staff throughout the 

, jjampus community.    _-   , 
Weiller is in his third year on the 

university faculty where he serves 
^as director of choral studies. He 
hokis degrees from Occidaital Col- 
lege and the University of Illinois, 
Urbana-Champaign. 

He is the opera chorusmaster for 
the Las Vegas Symphony and has 
conducted many musicals and 
operettas for the College Light 
(>pera Company on Cape Cod. 

For more information, please 
call the UNLV music department 
at 739-3332. 

Federal highway 
(noney reduced 
The Nevada State Transporta- 

tion Board postponed 11 projects 
in four counties because of reduc- 
tions in federal highway money 
for Nevada. 

Governor Richard Bryan, chair- 
man; Attorney General Brian 
McKay and State Controller Dar- 
^1 Daines took the action at their 
3bonthly meeting in Carson City. 
' The $19,524,000 in delayed pro- 
jects would enable the Nevada 
Department of Transportation to 
work under budget cuts made 
when (Congress passed the High- 
way Reauthorizatioii Bill in early 
April. 

Dekys will include $1,823,000 
fMr two Clark County projects, 
with $1.5 million for landscaping 
oi >15 and $323,000 for im- 
fNTovements to a Union Pacific 
Railroad crossing at Las Vegas 
Boulevard and Arden. 

Hie board wiU also consider 
another $13,217,000 in delays 
cauaad by design or ri^^tof-way 
difficulties. Local projects will in- 
chide $9,691,000 in Clark Oiunty, 
with $4 million of that to 
raobliitnict 9.5 mOes of US 96, 
$60,000 to oonatrtict a tourist 
(mdi^wekxnie station on US 93, 
$5.2 miUkxi to reooostruct 1.6 
milaa of Craig Road in North Las 
V^^ and $331,000 to improve the 
Uto Vegas Boulevard-(>aig Road 
intenectioQ in North Las Vegas. 

He board approvea a fiscal year 
w^rk program each June and 
mekr lining— *• n—HnH Armigh. 
otik the year. 

dependence and help him or her 
feel more comfortable about liv- 
ing with diabetes. 

The American Diabetes Associa- 
tion, Nevada Affiliate has a schol- 
arship program for families who 
cannot afford the cost of diabetes 
camp. Last year, twelve children 
attended camp on ADA camper- 
ships. Promoters hope to expand 
to twenty children this year. The 
program is open to children with 
diabetes throughout the state. 

If anyone would like to make a 
donation to the camp fund, or 
need information about available 
camps or financial assistance, 

pleaae write to the ADA, Nevada 
Affiliate, 4650 East Charleston 
Boulevard, Las Vegas, Nev. 89104 
or call 459-7099. 

Digest from page 29 
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Jill he was going to try to get Msggie back. A guilty John and Lizzie 
agreed to continue their engagement. Pat and Concetta convinced 
Melinda to have chemotherapy and radiation. Dee saw a painting that 
Roger hung of Maggie. Rick, Ryan, and Sam found Zena, but she refused 
to go with them. Coming: Zena's confusion continues, and there are 
more problems for Melinda.. 

Saata Barbara: The Capwella wwe devastated following the plane 
cra^. Cruz took a helicopter to where the plane went down and arid 
an emotional goodbye to Eden, llie nu^untain man took Eden to the 
hospital and registered her as his nattt, Susan Cain. Semi-ooosdoaa, 
Eden heard a doctmr say she would never walk again. Jeffrey was 
drawn to Kelly in her pain over Eden's "death." Ken ambuahed Cruz 
at a warehouse. ComiBg: Mason and Jeffrey have a confrontation. 

The Youag & The Reatleaa: Nikki continued to try to find out 
Ashley's whereabouts, but Jack said she was on vacation. Steve told 
Ashley to mentally let go of Victor, and Ashley began to forgive hersrif, 
knowing that everything she had done was for Victor's protection. 
She vowed never to love again. Nikki was convinced Victor stayed 
with her out of pity, not love. Phillip became more infatuated with 
Cricket. Faran lost her baby. Coming: Before she dies, Nikki is deter- 
mined to find a replacement for Victor. 

© 1967 McNaught Syndicate, lac. 

SAVE 66% 
SAVE 66% 
6"x9"AUTO 
SPEAKERS 
The manufacturer had 
these In his Los Angeles 
warehouse. We have sold 
these for years at 29.99. 
They were offered to us for 
9.00 if v^e took all 1.200 
of them. We would like to 
make 99C to cover ttie 
cost of shipping. 100 Watt 
REO. $29.99  

OIRLS' 
20" BIKES 
20.00 Off! Comparing 
prices around town will 
show you that our prices 
can't be laeati These bikes 
have hi-rlse handlebars 
and banana seats. 
•iO VALUII 
REO. $79.99  59.99 

50% OFF 
NYLON/LEATHER 
JOGGER 
Assorted styles with easy 
velcro closures. Sz: Girls 
5-10, missy 11-12. youth 
11-12, boys 5-10. 
REO. $12.99  

LADY LIBERTY 
DRINKING JARS 
We found special close 
out pricing on these 
Anchor Hocking drinking 
jars. Save 66%. 
Valued at $1.49  

9.99 

. HI FOR      I 

50% OFF 
LADIES' SHORTS 
Look great this summer in 
these cool Nyksn shorts in a 
variety of fashk>nable colors. 
Great for Jogging or ottwr 
athletic activities during 
the long summer months. 
REO. $3.99  

50% OFF 
MEN'S FASHION 
SHORTS 
We have assorted colors & 
styles for summer. 
Si S-XL. REO. $7.99  

649 

3.99 
• ' I 

'-I 

1.99 
50% OFF TERRY 
WASHCLOTHS 
12 pock. Assorted colors. 
REO. $4.99  248 

MEN'S SHORT 
SLEEVE DRESS 
SHIRTS 
its time to stock up on sum- 
mer shirts for the office. 
Choose from a wide varie- 
ty of stripes and solids at 
39% savings. Sz:14>i-17. 
REO. $7.99...  4.88 

SAVE UP 
TO 60% 

SAVE UP TO 60% 
ON THERMOS® 
STAINLESS STEEL 
VACUUM BOHLES 
We were able to make this 
special purchase because 
of discontinued colors and 
sliaht blemishes. Don't pay 
60% more for this years 
colorsi Come in and be 
sure to get 1 and 2 liter 
vacuum Ixjtties at trerDen- 
dous savings. 
1 Liter size 
VALUED AT $25.00.. 

47% OFF 
LADIES' 
KNIT TOPS 
We have many bright col- 
ors to revive your war- 
drobe. Sizes s-M-L 
VALUES TO M2.9t 16.86 

SPECIAL 
VALUES 

50% OFF 
GIRLS' 
SHORT SLEEVED 
CAMP SHIRTS 
Colorful prints or stripes. 
Sizes 4-6x & 7-14. 
REO.to$6.99   349 

2 Uter size 
VALUED AT $30X>0. 

9 
14 

99 
99 

50% OFF 
CHAISE PADS ^ 
Comfortabia pods add 
style. REO. $9.99  

CHAIR PADS 
Choose from several 
colors at 50% off. 
REO. $4.99  

UP TO 50% OFF 
LADIES' SI GIRL'S 
SHORT SLEEVE 
SWEATERS 
Choose from many colors 
& styles lust right for sum- 
mer. Ladies Sz: S-M-L Girls 
Sz: 7-14.REO. $7.99-t.99.., 

SUNBEAM® ICE 
CREAM MAKERS 
HURRYI Our buyer outdid 
himself when he found 
these ice cream makers at 
close out prices. We were 
only able to get limited 
quantities: only 260 4 quari 
and 160 6 quarti At this great 
price they wont last long, 
so hurry in and get yoursi 
4 quart crank. 
VALUED AT $29.99. 

4.49 
4.99 
2.49 

LADIES 
SUNDRESSES 
ma. TO MS.M     tf% #% A / 
Assorted SIzss 33HAfl 
snd Colors ^0^0   #W 

6 quart electric. 
VALUED AT $49.99 .... 

16" STAND FAN 
3 speeds, chrome 
softey grill and 
poweitui air ftow. ® 
REO. $39.99  

19.99 
29.99 

Off 

6" PERSONAL 
FAN 
2 speed dial control, 
whisper quiet self- 
lubricating motor. ® 
REO. $6.99  

2^.99 

4.44 
MasterCard. 

565-5933 
1:30 s.ni. • • S.m. Men. - Set. 

• s.m. • • p.in. tun. 

884 BOULDER HWY., HENDERSON 

PiicBS Effective thru Sun. May 3 
AUTO DEPT. 

565-7255 
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This wreek's horoseo|»e 
by Selome 

Editen note: Thie weeks boraeeope ie from April 26 throogh May 2. 
Weekly Tip: Make long-term plans. 
Aries (March 21-April 19) Hie one you love is in a great mood. 

Make the most of it, and life will be much happier. Don't back out 
of any promises you've made. 

Tauma (April 20-May 20) Someone you know is anxious. Try to 
help ease the tension by being the beat friend poaaible. Give sound 
advice, but moat of all listen. 

Gemial (May 21-June 20) Get busy at all that work you've left un- 
done, and don't stop until you're finished. It will dear the way tot 
a long-overdue weekend of pure entertainment. 

Aid for AIDS Of 
Nevada re-locates 
to expanded 
headquarters 

Caneer (June 21-July 20) You're feeling terribly uncreative, prob- 
bly because you don't enjoy what you're doing. Look for new outlets 
to bring out your natural talenti. 

Leo (July 21Aug. 22) Tension is mounting at home. Try to avoid 
arguments by being cheerful and poeitive. Plan a fun outing with 
friends for the weekend. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You have a magnetic personality, and 
everyone wanta a part of you. Ihat's great as long as you take csre 
of yourself. Protect your privacy. 

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Your fmances are getting out of hand. You 
must learn to discipline yourself and be a little less generous. Soon 
you'll be back on track. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) All your hard work will soon pay off with 
the recognition you've been waiting for. Bask in the glory, but don't 
1st it go to your head. 

Saglttstfins (Nov. 23-DK. 21) Somebody is trying to take advan- 

tage of you. Learn to say "no" if you don't approve of their actions. 
Youll make greater progress by combining forces with others., 

Caprieoni (Doc. 22-Jan 19) Your problems won't go away as k)ng 
as you continue to listen to the advice of others. For this one, you 
need to listelf to your heart. 

Aqoarias (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Contacts are important, so dm't be afraid 
to ask others for help. State your goals and listen carefully to what 
they say; it's vital to your welfare. 

Piseee (Feb. 19-March 20) Your intuition is steering you wrong. 
Stop jumping to conclusions, and learn to trust others. Not everyone 
is out to get you, you know.^ 

If yoor child is bom this wsek, he or she will trsvel far and wide 
and have an exciting and prosperous life. Although a bit impulsive 
and headstrong, he or she will actually use wise judgement in making 
deciaions and will plan carefully before taking action. 
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Akl for AIDS of Nevada (AFANX 
a non-profit support organization, 
will re-kcate to new headquarters 
kicated at 2116 Paradise Road on 
Mayl. 

'This move to larger facilities 
has been made poaaible by the 
generous donation of the build- 
ing's owner," stated Executive 
Diiector of AFAN Wes Davis. 

Continuing, Davis explained, 
"Our case k)ad has forced us to seek 
laigv offices to be able to oontinoe 
counseling AIDS (aoqursd immune 
deficicDcy ayndrome) and ARC 
(AIDS-related oompIcK) patints as 
well as their families with mazium. 
effectiveness. 

The new facility will allow us 
to increase our management team 
and thereby, our case losd. This 
expansion was also necessary to 
handle the increased demand re- 
cently placed on our "Speakers 
Bureau," noted Davis. 

AFAN, which is the only non- 
profit volunteer-based support 
group of its kind in Southern 
Nevada, currently has a roster of 
50 volunteers. 

"We are always kx>king for peo- 
ple to help," adds Davis. To vdun- 
teer time or to receive information 
about AIDS, caU 369^162, Mon- 
day throu^ Friday 9 ajn. to 6 pjn. 

Details regarding an open house 
to inaugurate AFAN'S new head- 
quarters will be announced in the 
near future. The community as a{ 
whole is invited to attend the 
grand opening party. 

Engleman 
named NSPA 
executive director 

Andrea "Ande" Engleman has 
been named executive director of 
the Nevada State Press Associa- 
tion, s position she previously held 
in 1983 and 1984. 

Her appointmcDt was announoed 
by Aflsodatkn pnaklent Earl John- 
son, general mansger of the Laa' 
Vega$ Review Journal. 

ICngUfmin who. Until recently, 
served sa dirsctor of the Governor's 
State Occupational Information 
Ooonlinating Oxnmittee, said she 
woukl work to strengthen the 
shared interest the state and its 
newqMiperB have in economic de- 
velopinflnt, particularly in the 
rural areas. 

She said she also will continue 
her efforts to keep records snd 
meetings of governing bodiea open 
aad accaasible to the praas and 
other members of the general 
pubbc 

Nevada's new8p^>ers will sur- 
vive and fkniriah in an age of glit- 
tering new technologiea, Engle- 
man predicted. 

*No computer print-out can 
replace a newspaper photo of your 
child's graduation that you can 
dip and mail to grandma." 

CCCCichadulet 
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information Mitions 
Clark Coonty Ckmmunity Col- 

kge has adiedaled two health care 
caiMT infonnatin aeasions. 
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aad the seotmd on Wednsaday. 
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Diabetes camp offers diabetic Icids summer fun 
Camp, what a great place to 

.have fun, discover nature and 
' meet new friends. (Children with 

diabetee require medical supervi- 
sion which precludes attendance 
at a typical summer camp. 

TWe are camps specificslly for 
children and teens with diabetes, 
many of them sponsored by the 
American Diabetes Association, 
becauae the camp experience is so 
important for diabetic children. 
Sharing thoughts snd feelings 
with others really contributes to 
a camper's mental and physical 
growth. 

.   Camp can boost a child's self- 
, confidence and  sense of in- 

University chorus 
:£oncert scheduled 
:' Tbe University Cluxxis conducted 
% David B. Weiller will present 
'Gabriel Faure's "Requiem" as part 
.:of their spring oonoert On May 4 
'at 8 p.m. 

The concert, which is free and 
open to the public, will be held at 

'the First Presbjrterian Church 
'^located at 1515 W. Charleston. 
'i Organist Douglas Wilson will 
perform with the choir using 
Faure's original organ accompani- 
ment. Wilson is a music specialist 
in the Clark County School Dis- 

'trict and is currently completing 
his masters' degree in organ per- 
formance from Arizona State 
University. Renee Panka, so- 
prano, and Garry Floyd, baritone, 
will be featured student soloists in 
the "Requiem." 

Pianists Lynn Trippy and Miri- 
am Tardibuono will accompany the 
65-voioe Univosity C!h<»i]8 in a per- 
formance of American folktunee, 
including the mountain ballad 
"Gone Away" and the rhythmic 
choral square dance 'Stomp Your 
Foot" by Aanm Copland. 

Sandra Cameron,  mezzo-so- 
prano, and Jess Galchutt, tenor, 
will sing folk melodise arranged 
by Copland and John Jacob Niles. 

The University Chorus draws 
its membership from students, 
faculty, and staff throughout the 

, jjampus community.    _-   , 
Weiller is in his third year on the 

university faculty where he serves 
^as director of choral studies. He 
hokis degrees from Occidaital Col- 
lege and the University of Illinois, 
Urbana-Champaign. 

He is the opera chorusmaster for 
the Las Vegas Symphony and has 
conducted many musicals and 
operettas for the College Light 
(>pera Company on Cape Cod. 

For more information, please 
call the UNLV music department 
at 739-3332. 

Federal highway 
(noney reduced 
The Nevada State Transporta- 

tion Board postponed 11 projects 
in four counties because of reduc- 
tions in federal highway money 
for Nevada. 

Governor Richard Bryan, chair- 
man; Attorney General Brian 
McKay and State Controller Dar- 
^1 Daines took the action at their 
3bonthly meeting in Carson City. 
' The $19,524,000 in delayed pro- 
jects would enable the Nevada 
Department of Transportation to 
work under budget cuts made 
when (Congress passed the High- 
way Reauthorizatioii Bill in early 
April. 

Dekys will include $1,823,000 
fMr two Clark County projects, 
with $1.5 million for landscaping 
oi >15 and $323,000 for im- 
fNTovements to a Union Pacific 
Railroad crossing at Las Vegas 
Boulevard and Arden. 

Hie board wiU also consider 
another $13,217,000 in delays 
cauaad by design or ri^^tof-way 
difficulties. Local projects will in- 
chide $9,691,000 in Clark Oiunty, 
with $4 million of that to 
raobliitnict 9.5 mOes of US 96, 
$60,000 to oonatrtict a tourist 
(mdi^wekxnie station on US 93, 
$5.2 miUkxi to reooostruct 1.6 
milaa of Craig Road in North Las 
V^^ and $331,000 to improve the 
Uto Vegas Boulevard-(>aig Road 
intenectioQ in North Las Vegas. 

He board approvea a fiscal year 
w^rk program each June and 
mekr lining— *• n—HnH Armigh. 
otik the year. 

dependence and help him or her 
feel more comfortable about liv- 
ing with diabetes. 

The American Diabetes Associa- 
tion, Nevada Affiliate has a schol- 
arship program for families who 
cannot afford the cost of diabetes 
camp. Last year, twelve children 
attended camp on ADA camper- 
ships. Promoters hope to expand 
to twenty children this year. The 
program is open to children with 
diabetes throughout the state. 

If anyone would like to make a 
donation to the camp fund, or 
need information about available 
camps or financial assistance, 

pleaae write to the ADA, Nevada 
Affiliate, 4650 East Charleston 
Boulevard, Las Vegas, Nev. 89104 
or call 459-7099. 

Digest from page 29 
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Jill he was going to try to get Msggie back. A guilty John and Lizzie 
agreed to continue their engagement. Pat and Concetta convinced 
Melinda to have chemotherapy and radiation. Dee saw a painting that 
Roger hung of Maggie. Rick, Ryan, and Sam found Zena, but she refused 
to go with them. Coming: Zena's confusion continues, and there are 
more problems for Melinda.. 

Saata Barbara: The Capwella wwe devastated following the plane 
cra^. Cruz took a helicopter to where the plane went down and arid 
an emotional goodbye to Eden, llie nu^untain man took Eden to the 
hospital and registered her as his nattt, Susan Cain. Semi-ooosdoaa, 
Eden heard a doctmr say she would never walk again. Jeffrey was 
drawn to Kelly in her pain over Eden's "death." Ken ambuahed Cruz 
at a warehouse. ComiBg: Mason and Jeffrey have a confrontation. 

The Youag & The Reatleaa: Nikki continued to try to find out 
Ashley's whereabouts, but Jack said she was on vacation. Steve told 
Ashley to mentally let go of Victor, and Ashley began to forgive hersrif, 
knowing that everything she had done was for Victor's protection. 
She vowed never to love again. Nikki was convinced Victor stayed 
with her out of pity, not love. Phillip became more infatuated with 
Cricket. Faran lost her baby. Coming: Before she dies, Nikki is deter- 
mined to find a replacement for Victor. 

© 1967 McNaught Syndicate, lac. 

SAVE 66% 
SAVE 66% 
6"x9"AUTO 
SPEAKERS 
The manufacturer had 
these In his Los Angeles 
warehouse. We have sold 
these for years at 29.99. 
They were offered to us for 
9.00 if v^e took all 1.200 
of them. We would like to 
make 99C to cover ttie 
cost of shipping. 100 Watt 
REO. $29.99  

OIRLS' 
20" BIKES 
20.00 Off! Comparing 
prices around town will 
show you that our prices 
can't be laeati These bikes 
have hi-rlse handlebars 
and banana seats. 
•iO VALUII 
REO. $79.99  59.99 

50% OFF 
NYLON/LEATHER 
JOGGER 
Assorted styles with easy 
velcro closures. Sz: Girls 
5-10, missy 11-12. youth 
11-12, boys 5-10. 
REO. $12.99  

LADY LIBERTY 
DRINKING JARS 
We found special close 
out pricing on these 
Anchor Hocking drinking 
jars. Save 66%. 
Valued at $1.49  

9.99 

. HI FOR      I 

50% OFF 
LADIES' SHORTS 
Look great this summer in 
these cool Nyksn shorts in a 
variety of fashk>nable colors. 
Great for Jogging or ottwr 
athletic activities during 
the long summer months. 
REO. $3.99  

50% OFF 
MEN'S FASHION 
SHORTS 
We have assorted colors & 
styles for summer. 
Si S-XL. REO. $7.99  

649 

3.99 
• ' I 

'-I 

1.99 
50% OFF TERRY 
WASHCLOTHS 
12 pock. Assorted colors. 
REO. $4.99  248 

MEN'S SHORT 
SLEEVE DRESS 
SHIRTS 
its time to stock up on sum- 
mer shirts for the office. 
Choose from a wide varie- 
ty of stripes and solids at 
39% savings. Sz:14>i-17. 
REO. $7.99...  4.88 

SAVE UP 
TO 60% 

SAVE UP TO 60% 
ON THERMOS® 
STAINLESS STEEL 
VACUUM BOHLES 
We were able to make this 
special purchase because 
of discontinued colors and 
sliaht blemishes. Don't pay 
60% more for this years 
colorsi Come in and be 
sure to get 1 and 2 liter 
vacuum Ixjtties at trerDen- 
dous savings. 
1 Liter size 
VALUED AT $25.00.. 

47% OFF 
LADIES' 
KNIT TOPS 
We have many bright col- 
ors to revive your war- 
drobe. Sizes s-M-L 
VALUES TO M2.9t 16.86 

SPECIAL 
VALUES 

50% OFF 
GIRLS' 
SHORT SLEEVED 
CAMP SHIRTS 
Colorful prints or stripes. 
Sizes 4-6x & 7-14. 
REO.to$6.99   349 

2 Uter size 
VALUED AT $30X>0. 

9 
14 

99 
99 

50% OFF 
CHAISE PADS ^ 
Comfortabia pods add 
style. REO. $9.99  

CHAIR PADS 
Choose from several 
colors at 50% off. 
REO. $4.99  

UP TO 50% OFF 
LADIES' SI GIRL'S 
SHORT SLEEVE 
SWEATERS 
Choose from many colors 
& styles lust right for sum- 
mer. Ladies Sz: S-M-L Girls 
Sz: 7-14.REO. $7.99-t.99.., 

SUNBEAM® ICE 
CREAM MAKERS 
HURRYI Our buyer outdid 
himself when he found 
these ice cream makers at 
close out prices. We were 
only able to get limited 
quantities: only 260 4 quari 
and 160 6 quarti At this great 
price they wont last long, 
so hurry in and get yoursi 
4 quart crank. 
VALUED AT $29.99. 

4.49 
4.99 
2.49 

LADIES 
SUNDRESSES 
ma. TO MS.M     tf% #% A / 
Assorted SIzss 33HAfl 
snd Colors ^0^0   #W 

6 quart electric. 
VALUED AT $49.99 .... 

16" STAND FAN 
3 speeds, chrome 
softey grill and 
poweitui air ftow. ® 
REO. $39.99  

19.99 
29.99 

Off 

6" PERSONAL 
FAN 
2 speed dial control, 
whisper quiet self- 
lubricating motor. ® 
REO. $6.99  

2^.99 

4.44 
MasterCard. 

565-5933 
1:30 s.ni. • • S.m. Men. - Set. 

• s.m. • • p.in. tun. 

884 BOULDER HWY., HENDERSON 

PiicBS Effective thru Sun. May 3 
AUTO DEPT. 

565-7255 
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NtvadI Historical Society's "This Was Nevada" series 

Clara Dunham Crowell: Nevada's first female sheriff 
by PhilUp I. Earl 

Nevada Historieal Sodety PubUdst 
In recent weeks, we haye had occasion to chronicle the lives of several 

notable Nevada lawmen in connection with the Nevada Historical Sod- 
et/a current exhibit in the Changing Gallery at the Reno museum, 
"Juatice in Balance: The Courthouses of Nevada," but have somehow 
miaaed Nevada's first female sheriff, Clara Dunham Crowell of Lander 
County. 

The daughter of Reese River pioneers Edward G. and Julia Guyla 
Dunham, she was born in Auatin in 1876. Growing up there, she worked 
as a waitress before her marriage to George Crowell in 1898, In 1916, 
he was elected shoiff of Lander County. Seeking reelection two years 
later, he suffered an attack of bronchitis during the campaign and 
had to limit his travel, but was given a second term anyway. When 
his condition did not improve thereafter, his physician decided that 
his lung condition had aggravated a kng-standing heart problem. Going 
to Oakland, Calif, for further treatment, he did not improve, passing 
away in the bay dty on February 24, 1919. 

Deputy Thomas White had been placed in charge of the office during 
Crowell's absence and was one of several men who submitted their 
names to the Lander County Board of Commissioners to be appointed 
in the decessed lawman's place. A petition drive had meanwhile begun 
on behalf of his widow. Forty-two years of age, she still had a daughter, 
Dollyruth, eleven years old, at home and no means of support. When 
word of the petition got around, the men withdrew. Several of them 
expressed a willingness to help Mrs. Crowell with any "rough work" 
she might encounter, but the late Bert Acree, County Recorder at 
the time, told this writer that many Austinites were unhappy with 
the appointment and never reconciled themselves to the notion of 
a female sheriff. 

Over the years, popular writers, induding this one once upon a time, 
have made more of Sheriff Crowell's two-year tenure in office than 
is warranted by the facta. Constable Jack Phdps of Battle Mountain 
handled the few problems which developed in the north end of the 
county, sending his prisoners down to Austin on the Nevada Central 
Railroad to do their time in the county jail. Phdps also acted as brand 
inspector for horses being shipped on the Southern Padflc, conducted 
sales of foredosed mining properties, did what he could to put a damper 
on the illegal liquor trade and promulgated rules governing auto traf- 
fic curfews for juveniles. 

Her deputies collected saloon license fees and assessed taxes on sheep 
and cattle. Sheriff Crowell's single personal action was a trip to Battle 
Mountain in December, 1919, to return a man to Austin who had 
been arrested by Phelps for running out on a board bill at Austin's 
International Hotd. 

Mrs. Crowell also had her share of personal difficulties during her 
time in office. Her mother fell ill in September, 1919, forcing her 
to take a leave of absence. Deputy White apparenUy exceeded his 
authority during the month she was off. She requested his resignation 

Mortimer Adier to speak at UNLV 

cuffs and badge to Parker. On the day she left office, she was granted 
$25 a month as a mother's pension to care for herself and her daughter. 

Clara Ehmham Crowell never again sought public office. She later 
became a niu-se at the coimty hospital in Austin, serving as the matron 
of the facihty from 1936 to 1940. Resigning in July, 1940, she moved 
to Reno to Uve with a sister, but her health continued to deteriorate 
and she died at Washoe General Hospital on June 20, 1942. 

In all fairness, Mrs. Crowdl was given the position as Lander County 
Sheriff as a sineciu-e, not because the male establishment either ex- 
pected or would allow her to do much in the way of enforcing the 
law. We thus have to judge her in terms of her own times the role 
expections of women and her own consciousness, not according to 
our own more enhghtened precepts and expectations. 

Tkvtday, April Hk Wff HtndarMM HMM N*wa n4 BMil<lar Clljr Ntwi Trtt» 

Dr. Mortimer Adler, philoso- 
pher and author, will discuss "The 
Two Bicentennials: The Declara- 
tion and the Constitution" in the 
next presentation of UNLV's 
1986-87 Barrick Lecture Seriee on 
April 30 at 8 p.m. in Artemus W. 
Ham Concert Hall. 

ten such favorites as "The Condi- 
tions of Philosophy," The Dif- 
ference of Man and the Difference 
It Makes," "How to Read a Book," 
"The Time of Our Lives," "Aristo- 
tle for Everybody," "How to Think 
About God," and an autoUography, 
"Philosopher At Large." 

Clara Dunham Crowell, Nevada's Hrst female sheriff. 
Photo courtMy Nerwb Hiatorical Sodety 

on Nov. 5, replacing him with Don Maestretti, an action which 
prompted her bondsmen to withdraw. William Easton and Pat Welch 
stepped in, however, and she remained in office. 

On June 27, 1920, Constable Phelps was severely wounded in a 
shootout with a bootlegger, George "Bladde" Merkle. Several members 
of the Nevada State Police came out from Carson City with 
bloodhounds, but Merkle eluded them. Jack Madison of Battie Moun- 
tain served as Acting Constable until Phelps returned to duty in late 
July, but Mrs. Crowell was not called upon to exercise her authority. 

In August, 1920, three months before the election. Sheriff CroweU 
took another leave to go to San Francisco for treatment of a "nervous 
disorder." Her deputies ran the office in her absence, mvestigating 
a shooting near the Eureka County line in October. She did not file 
for reelection and Joseph A. Parker of Battie Mountain was elected 
over two of her deputies, John F. Spencer and George P. Lowney. 

On Jan. 5, 1921, the Lander County Commissioners met to sign 
and distribute Certificates of Election, approve bonds and administer 
oaths of office. Mrs. Crowell uncermoniously handed over her hand- 
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lADIES 
BIBLE STUDY 

Wednesday 9:30 am. 
nuraery provided at all tenHces xs I 

liiiinWnirtli' 

CHAPEL 
BOOKSTORE 

lie 9 Mor» 

^«Jlkl» 4:00 p.m. 
- ' Saturday 

10:00 ajo. to 2:00 pjn. 
Call for Information 

564-DOVE 

nomimling cofflinltiee AARP praises state assembly: Hospital cost confinement bill passed 
HM Nevada State L«iaktiv« 

CoomHtM ol tha Amarkan Aa- 
aodatioa of Retired Penons 
(AABDooauMndad the state Aa- 
muiif tor pasrinf a biU to ooo- 
taia hospital ooato, and caOad on 
tfca flmrta to paai a iiinilar 

"Novadana of all aiea ware vie- 
tantod«jrinaffoi1atodrivadown 
tha ootlandiah coat of hoapital 
csttv." aald Nevada State Lei^- 

tive Committaa <'»fiwn«n Sim 
Wnnderbaom of Bookkr City. 

"Nevada has the higheat hoa- 
pital ooato in the coontrj, $1,036 
per day compared to the national 
avenge of $686. Paaaage of 
AaaamUy Bill 289 representa the 
people's ganuine CQooem ovw out- 
of-control hospital coato, and the 
willingness to bring costo back in 
line." said Wunderbaum. 

Many oUer Nevadans live on 
fixed incomes and are eapedally 

vuhMnbIt to high oQgta. Wund«v 
baum noted that 13 percent of 
thoae aged 63^ have no health 
insuranoa, and that Medicare 
coven kaa than half of the health 
e»pana«i incurred by people 66 
and older, forcing tremendous out- 
of'pocket costs. 

AB 289 is now in the state Sen- 
ate awaiting a vote. The Nevada 
Stete Legialative Committee is 
urging the Swiate to move quick- 

ly in passing AB 289 and join the 
Aaaembly in sanding a strong mea- 
•ge to the state's hospital induatry 
that people in Nevada are fed up 
with high hospital coste and are 
unwilling to file bankruptcy to ob- 
tain hospital care. 

With more than 26 million 
members, AARP is the nation's 
largest organization of Americans 
age 50 and older. Ite headquarters 
are in Washington, D.C. 

Funds from oil overcharge case reach Nevada 

irf 

AttanqrOeMral Brian McKay 
announoed that Nevada will 
faoiiva a paynMot of men than 
$821,000 aa part of a May 1966 
aattlament in tha oil ovKtduurge 
eaaa known aa Strippw Wdl. The 
faada win be raoeivad hi Caraoo 
GUgr thnwfh a whe tranafer fhm 
tha DapartaMnt of Energy. 

HM attonoy gMiand's office 

played a mi(jor role in reaching tile 
settlement agreement with 16 dl 
ocmpaniea charged with failure to 
tcSkm Oepartmantof Energy reg- 
ulations. Today's payment ia one 
of teveral monetary 'ahota-in-tha- 
arm" Nevada will rscieve over the 
next two years as a result of the 
agreement. 

Taxpayers group lists, comments on proposals 
EditoraNata: 
tazea 

t 

Dr. Mortimer Adler 

The lecture is free and open to 
the public; however, tickets are re- 
quired. Tickets will be available 
to the public (limit two per per- 
son) in the UNLV Performing 
Arte Box Office. 

The box office is open Monday 
through Saturday, from 12:30 to 
5:30 p.m. For more information, 
call 739-3801. 

A kmg-time lecturer, editor, and 
teacher, Adler has devoted much 
of his career to the analysis and 
recording of Weetem dvilizaticm's 
greatest ideas in numerous vot 
umee of books and encydopedias. 

Currently, he servee as chair- 
man of the board of editors of the 
"Encyclopedia Britannica" and as 
director of the Institute for Phil- 
oaophical Research. 

Adler ia also associate editor of 
the "^ritannica's Great Books of 
the Western World," and co-edit- 
or-in-chief of the "tiateway to the 
Great Books" and the annual 
"XSreat Ideas Today." He was also 
the creator and editor of "Syn- 
topicon," to which he contributed 
1(^ eosaya on the great ideas of 
Weston civilization. 

Adler received his Ph.D. from 
Columbia University and taught 
then from 1923 to 1930. He then 
became a profeasor of philosphy 
of law at the Univeraity of 
Chicago, when he helped develop 
the Grnat Booka Foundation. 

Adler has lectured and coo- 
ducted aminan throu^iout the 
yeara at a variety of inatitutioos, 
incfaiding St John's College and 
the Aapan Institute for Human- 
IvuC wvQOMB* 

ApnHlk; antiiar, Adkr haa writ- 
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COMPLETE DETAILING  $40 

With Window Tint    ^ "^ ^•'"* I 
FaU SiM Tnicka & Vani Slightly Extra W 

745 Sunset #7 564-5772 
CSn Ciupen 

Henderson J 

fiMV^Vv^yCs 

Party Special! 
• Cak«6IccCrMjn 
^ Party Invitations 
• Pizza & Present 
• Video Games 
• Drinks 
• & More 

JUST»3.25 per child 
Minimum 6 Kids 

CallManaMr   For All Th*   Exdtial Detaib 

Boulder Highway and Lake Mend Drive - 566-S7S7 

COMMERCIAL    REAL ESTATE 

1ST4 2'^°S 
$25,000 TO $500,000 OR MORE 

• YEARS TO REPAY • FAIR RATES • FAST DECISIONS • NO PREPAY PENALTY 

NEVADA FIRST THRIFT BANK| 
GARY QARCIA 

HENDERSON • 65 W. Lake Mead Or. • 565-8987 

-Apvl 17-Apili 2S 
ef Im^ertanee tm Taapiqrara 

AB-594    Would reqiweeBaphiyBratepoelnoticaa(8>/^'i 11')ie|ar 
dinf benefite for iojwsd wavheiB. Ddlnes "rehafailitativir 

AB-eai 

AB-6Q2 

AB-603 

Afi-606 

AfreiT 

AB^3 

AB^8S 

ABr6S7 

AB<6!» 

AB-tiao 

AB-eas 
AB-640 

SB-399 

SB^Ol 

U.a S^praae Coevt invalidataa the National Law. 
Wedid JivrBMe bosNl hy a aamMBB of 160/NIO for ( 
traelBsa <riha have fried teiny—syonwd in < 
with their basuess^ Reqabnea coBtractara to arinut "atala- 
meat" they sre Kfcenaed with every bid en pabBe westa. 
Eliminates lequirement that Buqority of Board of Direc- 
tors of Trust compeny be Nevada rsaidsnta. 
Requires that one of the seven Tax Commisaion membeta 
have at leaat ten years experience in Mining. Hue eapertise 
is needed in evaluating appraisal of ouning property and 
deteriinatienol the Net Proceeds of Ifineafag taapiayuaia. 
Special Fuel (fieed)dsakrawoBUbavetoratainann6arda 
for an sddttiQaai ti|d>t nontha to tfaraa yaaiB and, if thqr 
£ail to fife letona—keq> thoDi tq> to «i^ ynan. InoaaMa 
Burriwawi bond firom $5,000 to $25,000. 
Wbdd reqaive aU pditiad entitiea to advertiae for bida on 
sny paiifie worka contracts ealiaiated to enaed $20,000. 
Wouki require a comity or cHy to eoapenaate owner of 
signa required to be lemovedby anoidiaaaee. 
Would require grocery atorea to muk price on eadi item 
(or provide the customer with the means to do ao) even 
though the store usee a scanner to read priote at the ragiater. 
Carriaa a fine of $500 for ncn<omplianoe. 
WouM limit the horns <rf work in moat mining operationa 
to SD aii^ horn iaj. 
Woidd Eamt letafl diarge agrecnent intereat to not more '• 
j&an five percent above the yidd on 52 wash Tteaam'jbilh. 
Weald aDBw dadnction or refond of taxaa fornnoodeetible 
debto on aalea of motor vducle foda. 
biriiasm Jet Fnel tax to tw»cento per gaflon. 
Wodd Bcieaae statewide room tax by taiapen.ent   wUh 
preteeds going to special account for teadier lahriea. 
hfoeaaM SBMD daima court hmit to $2,000. 
Aatbflcina red eatato broker to repreaent more than one 
developer. 
W<mid aotiberiae economic develqnioDt commiadon to 
guarantee hian of wi^dng cqiital iq> to $260,000 for any 
single proieci Anthoriiea state treasurer to piaea TCD at 
thiee pmcimt bekw market if financial institatian agreea 
to land at fewer intereat 
Weoid cxamfft firom aO aafea taxaa, tha aafe of madunsry 

SB-404 Would aUow an evicted tenant to fik witii Justice of the 
Peace a diqnito over amount charged hy the landlord for 
eviction. 

flM07 Would authorim dties and counties to establish a 
'Vehafaihtatfen" prognm for reddentid neighborhoods. En- 
titiea oooU provide feans from a ^«vdving"fund to quaUfied 
property owners to make property "decent, safe and 
•anHaiy." 

8B-4M Would require owners of mobife home parks to pay an ad- 
vance fee if thoy pfen to convert the park to some other 
uae. Funds woukl be avdkbfe to reimburse tenants for cost 
of moving, hi January 1968, park owners snd tensnts woukl 
make payments to the fund until it is between $3 and $6 

SB>409 Would reduce the time fw notice of rent incresses in mobife 
home parks from 90 to 60 days. But requires six month 
notice for lease terminations (without the park owner hav- 
ing to pay tenants moving expenses). 

SB-417 Would raise recovery limit in Justice courts from $1,600 
to $2,500. 

SB-419 Would permit a person to ship two cases of wine per month 
(iq> to 12 bottfes) without obtaining a license or paying tax 
on fatoricatfaig liquor. 

88*428    Makaa various diangea on lioendng of cosmetologists. 
8B481    WooU regulate parimotud betting on Mufe racing. 
8B-482 Would exampt private motor carriers hauling property to 

livestock shows or sales from spedd fud licensing. 
SB-433 Would require owner of a mobile home park to give ten 

days notice (minimimi) before listing the park for safe to 
aiqr tanant aasodation in the park. 

ACRAl WooU appropriate $3,000 to compensate a Mr. Bddon 
Danida, oounad for Community Devdopment, Inc., for an 
appearance before the Assembly Committee on Small 
Buaineae and Tourism? For $2,000 more we could get his 
portrut in oil! 

Looking for the ri^t place to 
hold your Business Meeting. 
Seminar, Holiday Party or 
Wedding Reception? 

ANDERSON CONVENTION CENTER 
U (  U   VOirO^    lOOWeterSt. 

\  n   A'O^^    Henderson Nov. 

'iraH hdp yon wtth Tour Party 
or Meednc PUuu" 

Call Sharon  565-2171 

Larry Linville 
MAJOR BURNS 
of "M*A»S»H" 

In The Comedy Hit! 

ALSO STARRING 

Mimi    Phil 
Hines Ford 

6:00 P.M. PERFORMANCE 
DINNER from 

Ml 
COCKTAILS ONLY 

INCLUDING 3 DRINKS 

$1 B 
11:30 P.M. PEWFOWMAWCE 

INCLUDING   ^^W** 
2 DRINKS • 

Pr00-and-9a»y parking 
for 1,400 can For Rsservatlont 386-2444 

Substance abuse 
seminar planned 

IMPACT is s training program 
to aid adwda, taadiers, nursee 
and parente to cope effectivdy 
with stthatanoe abnae among 

Western Celebration & Rodeo 
Thomas and Mack Center   May 1 —10,1987 

A Family Affair 
Family Night Rodeo Specials 

Family of five, $25.00, Sun., May 3 and Wed., May 6 
Helldorado Village, Carnival & Midway, open dally, free 
admission 
Ail carnival rides $1.00 each on Wed., May 6 
Eight nights of exciting rodeo action. May 2 thru 9 
All new exhibit hail with wares from around the world, 
open daily 
National Finals Wild Horse Race, first 4 nights 
Wrangler Bull Fighting Finals — special rodeo event, 
last 4 nights 
Western Village Bar-B-Que Dinners, 5-7 p.fn. 
Continuous entertainment in the Village Bar 

(bee trade 

IMPACT win he hdd May 8,9 
and May 16. 16 at Beam Hall, 
room 107 at UNLV. Cost it $25. 

Contact UNLV Continomg Ed- 
ocatkn or Sharon Appd at the 
CtenUnit Hospital ot Nevada 
0e»«4O4)lbri 

COMPLETE PRE-NEED PLAnniNG 

382 1340 ^ 
Smith l.is Vi ^..s 
7WIOS f tsl.'fp 

382 1340 

MOFnOARIFS 
,Mf:MOKIAL PARKS 

CRFAIATORKIMS 
()l f W M > fA HS (•» Of PICA n D stRvicr 

564 1888 
im Soul lie.)-.' 
bi'lllil^rtftv 
')M    Sull   1,-.     ^• 

S&4 1888 

FOUK 

l()S( KVt \na 

Celebrate With Savings 
Helldorado Rodeo • May 2nd to May 9th, 1987 

MM'S li la^M Sinnr ttali Laditt Nocona Ropcn 
AHOrtcd cokxt and slats 

$93J6o.s^$69je 

lljXNyM;, 
••SM>0IIIUM1 

AT SAMS TOWN 
Boukkr n^mny & NelUi • 4546017 
Open Sun-Thun., 10ajn.-8pjn.; 
Fil-Sat.. 10ajB.-10pjn. 
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NtvadI Historical Society's "This Was Nevada" series 

Clara Dunham Crowell: Nevada's first female sheriff 
by PhilUp I. Earl 

Nevada Historieal Sodety PubUdst 
In recent weeks, we haye had occasion to chronicle the lives of several 

notable Nevada lawmen in connection with the Nevada Historical Sod- 
et/a current exhibit in the Changing Gallery at the Reno museum, 
"Juatice in Balance: The Courthouses of Nevada," but have somehow 
miaaed Nevada's first female sheriff, Clara Dunham Crowell of Lander 
County. 

The daughter of Reese River pioneers Edward G. and Julia Guyla 
Dunham, she was born in Auatin in 1876. Growing up there, she worked 
as a waitress before her marriage to George Crowell in 1898, In 1916, 
he was elected shoiff of Lander County. Seeking reelection two years 
later, he suffered an attack of bronchitis during the campaign and 
had to limit his travel, but was given a second term anyway. When 
his condition did not improve thereafter, his physician decided that 
his lung condition had aggravated a kng-standing heart problem. Going 
to Oakland, Calif, for further treatment, he did not improve, passing 
away in the bay dty on February 24, 1919. 

Deputy Thomas White had been placed in charge of the office during 
Crowell's absence and was one of several men who submitted their 
names to the Lander County Board of Commissioners to be appointed 
in the decessed lawman's place. A petition drive had meanwhile begun 
on behalf of his widow. Forty-two years of age, she still had a daughter, 
Dollyruth, eleven years old, at home and no means of support. When 
word of the petition got around, the men withdrew. Several of them 
expressed a willingness to help Mrs. Crowell with any "rough work" 
she might encounter, but the late Bert Acree, County Recorder at 
the time, told this writer that many Austinites were unhappy with 
the appointment and never reconciled themselves to the notion of 
a female sheriff. 

Over the years, popular writers, induding this one once upon a time, 
have made more of Sheriff Crowell's two-year tenure in office than 
is warranted by the facta. Constable Jack Phdps of Battle Mountain 
handled the few problems which developed in the north end of the 
county, sending his prisoners down to Austin on the Nevada Central 
Railroad to do their time in the county jail. Phdps also acted as brand 
inspector for horses being shipped on the Southern Padflc, conducted 
sales of foredosed mining properties, did what he could to put a damper 
on the illegal liquor trade and promulgated rules governing auto traf- 
fic curfews for juveniles. 

Her deputies collected saloon license fees and assessed taxes on sheep 
and cattle. Sheriff Crowell's single personal action was a trip to Battle 
Mountain in December, 1919, to return a man to Austin who had 
been arrested by Phelps for running out on a board bill at Austin's 
International Hotd. 

Mrs. Crowell also had her share of personal difficulties during her 
time in office. Her mother fell ill in September, 1919, forcing her 
to take a leave of absence. Deputy White apparenUy exceeded his 
authority during the month she was off. She requested his resignation 

Mortimer Adier to speak at UNLV 

cuffs and badge to Parker. On the day she left office, she was granted 
$25 a month as a mother's pension to care for herself and her daughter. 

Clara Ehmham Crowell never again sought public office. She later 
became a niu-se at the coimty hospital in Austin, serving as the matron 
of the facihty from 1936 to 1940. Resigning in July, 1940, she moved 
to Reno to Uve with a sister, but her health continued to deteriorate 
and she died at Washoe General Hospital on June 20, 1942. 

In all fairness, Mrs. Crowdl was given the position as Lander County 
Sheriff as a sineciu-e, not because the male establishment either ex- 
pected or would allow her to do much in the way of enforcing the 
law. We thus have to judge her in terms of her own times the role 
expections of women and her own consciousness, not according to 
our own more enhghtened precepts and expectations. 

Tkvtday, April Hk Wff HtndarMM HMM N*wa n4 BMil<lar Clljr Ntwi Trtt» 

Dr. Mortimer Adler, philoso- 
pher and author, will discuss "The 
Two Bicentennials: The Declara- 
tion and the Constitution" in the 
next presentation of UNLV's 
1986-87 Barrick Lecture Seriee on 
April 30 at 8 p.m. in Artemus W. 
Ham Concert Hall. 

ten such favorites as "The Condi- 
tions of Philosophy," The Dif- 
ference of Man and the Difference 
It Makes," "How to Read a Book," 
"The Time of Our Lives," "Aristo- 
tle for Everybody," "How to Think 
About God," and an autoUography, 
"Philosopher At Large." 

Clara Dunham Crowell, Nevada's Hrst female sheriff. 
Photo courtMy Nerwb Hiatorical Sodety 

on Nov. 5, replacing him with Don Maestretti, an action which 
prompted her bondsmen to withdraw. William Easton and Pat Welch 
stepped in, however, and she remained in office. 

On June 27, 1920, Constable Phelps was severely wounded in a 
shootout with a bootlegger, George "Bladde" Merkle. Several members 
of the Nevada State Police came out from Carson City with 
bloodhounds, but Merkle eluded them. Jack Madison of Battie Moun- 
tain served as Acting Constable until Phelps returned to duty in late 
July, but Mrs. Crowell was not called upon to exercise her authority. 

In August, 1920, three months before the election. Sheriff CroweU 
took another leave to go to San Francisco for treatment of a "nervous 
disorder." Her deputies ran the office in her absence, mvestigating 
a shooting near the Eureka County line in October. She did not file 
for reelection and Joseph A. Parker of Battie Mountain was elected 
over two of her deputies, John F. Spencer and George P. Lowney. 

On Jan. 5, 1921, the Lander County Commissioners met to sign 
and distribute Certificates of Election, approve bonds and administer 
oaths of office. Mrs. Crowell uncermoniously handed over her hand- 
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lADIES 
BIBLE STUDY 

Wednesday 9:30 am. 
nuraery provided at all tenHces xs I 

liiiinWnirtli' 

CHAPEL 
BOOKSTORE 

lie 9 Mor» 

^«Jlkl» 4:00 p.m. 
- ' Saturday 

10:00 ajo. to 2:00 pjn. 
Call for Information 

564-DOVE 

nomimling cofflinltiee AARP praises state assembly: Hospital cost confinement bill passed 
HM Nevada State L«iaktiv« 

CoomHtM ol tha Amarkan Aa- 
aodatioa of Retired Penons 
(AABDooauMndad the state Aa- 
muiif tor pasrinf a biU to ooo- 
taia hospital ooato, and caOad on 
tfca flmrta to paai a iiinilar 

"Novadana of all aiea ware vie- 
tantod«jrinaffoi1atodrivadown 
tha ootlandiah coat of hoapital 
csttv." aald Nevada State Lei^- 

tive Committaa <'»fiwn«n Sim 
Wnnderbaom of Bookkr City. 

"Nevada has the higheat hoa- 
pital ooato in the coontrj, $1,036 
per day compared to the national 
avenge of $686. Paaaage of 
AaaamUy Bill 289 representa the 
people's ganuine CQooem ovw out- 
of-control hospital coato, and the 
willingness to bring costo back in 
line." said Wunderbaum. 

Many oUer Nevadans live on 
fixed incomes and are eapedally 

vuhMnbIt to high oQgta. Wund«v 
baum noted that 13 percent of 
thoae aged 63^ have no health 
insuranoa, and that Medicare 
coven kaa than half of the health 
e»pana«i incurred by people 66 
and older, forcing tremendous out- 
of'pocket costs. 

AB 289 is now in the state Sen- 
ate awaiting a vote. The Nevada 
Stete Legialative Committee is 
urging the Swiate to move quick- 

ly in passing AB 289 and join the 
Aaaembly in sanding a strong mea- 
•ge to the state's hospital induatry 
that people in Nevada are fed up 
with high hospital coste and are 
unwilling to file bankruptcy to ob- 
tain hospital care. 

With more than 26 million 
members, AARP is the nation's 
largest organization of Americans 
age 50 and older. Ite headquarters 
are in Washington, D.C. 

Funds from oil overcharge case reach Nevada 

irf 

AttanqrOeMral Brian McKay 
announoed that Nevada will 
faoiiva a paynMot of men than 
$821,000 aa part of a May 1966 
aattlament in tha oil ovKtduurge 
eaaa known aa Strippw Wdl. The 
faada win be raoeivad hi Caraoo 
GUgr thnwfh a whe tranafer fhm 
tha DapartaMnt of Energy. 

HM attonoy gMiand's office 

played a mi(jor role in reaching tile 
settlement agreement with 16 dl 
ocmpaniea charged with failure to 
tcSkm Oepartmantof Energy reg- 
ulations. Today's payment ia one 
of teveral monetary 'ahota-in-tha- 
arm" Nevada will rscieve over the 
next two years as a result of the 
agreement. 

Taxpayers group lists, comments on proposals 
EditoraNata: 
tazea 

t 

Dr. Mortimer Adler 

The lecture is free and open to 
the public; however, tickets are re- 
quired. Tickets will be available 
to the public (limit two per per- 
son) in the UNLV Performing 
Arte Box Office. 

The box office is open Monday 
through Saturday, from 12:30 to 
5:30 p.m. For more information, 
call 739-3801. 

A kmg-time lecturer, editor, and 
teacher, Adler has devoted much 
of his career to the analysis and 
recording of Weetem dvilizaticm's 
greatest ideas in numerous vot 
umee of books and encydopedias. 

Currently, he servee as chair- 
man of the board of editors of the 
"Encyclopedia Britannica" and as 
director of the Institute for Phil- 
oaophical Research. 

Adler ia also associate editor of 
the "^ritannica's Great Books of 
the Western World," and co-edit- 
or-in-chief of the "tiateway to the 
Great Books" and the annual 
"XSreat Ideas Today." He was also 
the creator and editor of "Syn- 
topicon," to which he contributed 
1(^ eosaya on the great ideas of 
Weston civilization. 

Adler received his Ph.D. from 
Columbia University and taught 
then from 1923 to 1930. He then 
became a profeasor of philosphy 
of law at the Univeraity of 
Chicago, when he helped develop 
the Grnat Booka Foundation. 

Adler has lectured and coo- 
ducted aminan throu^iout the 
yeara at a variety of inatitutioos, 
incfaiding St John's College and 
the Aapan Institute for Human- 
IvuC wvQOMB* 
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COMPLETE DETAILING  $40 

With Window Tint    ^ "^ ^•'"* I 
FaU SiM Tnicka & Vani Slightly Extra W 

745 Sunset #7 564-5772 
CSn Ciupen 

Henderson J 

fiMV^Vv^yCs 

Party Special! 
• Cak«6IccCrMjn 
^ Party Invitations 
• Pizza & Present 
• Video Games 
• Drinks 
• & More 

JUST»3.25 per child 
Minimum 6 Kids 

CallManaMr   For All Th*   Exdtial Detaib 

Boulder Highway and Lake Mend Drive - 566-S7S7 

COMMERCIAL    REAL ESTATE 

1ST4 2'^°S 
$25,000 TO $500,000 OR MORE 

• YEARS TO REPAY • FAIR RATES • FAST DECISIONS • NO PREPAY PENALTY 

NEVADA FIRST THRIFT BANK| 
GARY QARCIA 

HENDERSON • 65 W. Lake Mead Or. • 565-8987 

-Apvl 17-Apili 2S 
ef Im^ertanee tm Taapiqrara 

AB-594    Would reqiweeBaphiyBratepoelnoticaa(8>/^'i 11')ie|ar 
dinf benefite for iojwsd wavheiB. Ddlnes "rehafailitativir 

AB-eai 

AB-6Q2 

AB-603 

Afi-606 

AfreiT 

AB^3 

AB^8S 

ABr6S7 

AB<6!» 

AB-tiao 

AB-eas 
AB-640 

SB-399 

SB^Ol 

U.a S^praae Coevt invalidataa the National Law. 
Wedid JivrBMe bosNl hy a aamMBB of 160/NIO for ( 
traelBsa <riha have fried teiny—syonwd in < 
with their basuess^ Reqabnea coBtractara to arinut "atala- 
meat" they sre Kfcenaed with every bid en pabBe westa. 
Eliminates lequirement that Buqority of Board of Direc- 
tors of Trust compeny be Nevada rsaidsnta. 
Requires that one of the seven Tax Commisaion membeta 
have at leaat ten years experience in Mining. Hue eapertise 
is needed in evaluating appraisal of ouning property and 
deteriinatienol the Net Proceeds of Ifineafag taapiayuaia. 
Special Fuel (fieed)dsakrawoBUbavetoratainann6arda 
for an sddttiQaai ti|d>t nontha to tfaraa yaaiB and, if thqr 
£ail to fife letona—keq> thoDi tq> to «i^ ynan. InoaaMa 
Burriwawi bond firom $5,000 to $25,000. 
Wbdd reqaive aU pditiad entitiea to advertiae for bida on 
sny paiifie worka contracts ealiaiated to enaed $20,000. 
Wouki require a comity or cHy to eoapenaate owner of 
signa required to be lemovedby anoidiaaaee. 
Would require grocery atorea to muk price on eadi item 
(or provide the customer with the means to do ao) even 
though the store usee a scanner to read priote at the ragiater. 
Carriaa a fine of $500 for ncn<omplianoe. 
WouM limit the horns <rf work in moat mining operationa 
to SD aii^ horn iaj. 
Woidd Eamt letafl diarge agrecnent intereat to not more '• 
j&an five percent above the yidd on 52 wash Tteaam'jbilh. 
Weald aDBw dadnction or refond of taxaa fornnoodeetible 
debto on aalea of motor vducle foda. 
biriiasm Jet Fnel tax to tw»cento per gaflon. 
Wodd Bcieaae statewide room tax by taiapen.ent   wUh 
preteeds going to special account for teadier lahriea. 
hfoeaaM SBMD daima court hmit to $2,000. 
Aatbflcina red eatato broker to repreaent more than one 
developer. 
W<mid aotiberiae economic develqnioDt commiadon to 
guarantee hian of wi^dng cqiital iq> to $260,000 for any 
single proieci Anthoriiea state treasurer to piaea TCD at 
thiee pmcimt bekw market if financial institatian agreea 
to land at fewer intereat 
Weoid cxamfft firom aO aafea taxaa, tha aafe of madunsry 

SB-404 Would aUow an evicted tenant to fik witii Justice of the 
Peace a diqnito over amount charged hy the landlord for 
eviction. 

flM07 Would authorim dties and counties to establish a 
'Vehafaihtatfen" prognm for reddentid neighborhoods. En- 
titiea oooU provide feans from a ^«vdving"fund to quaUfied 
property owners to make property "decent, safe and 
•anHaiy." 

8B-4M Would require owners of mobife home parks to pay an ad- 
vance fee if thoy pfen to convert the park to some other 
uae. Funds woukl be avdkbfe to reimburse tenants for cost 
of moving, hi January 1968, park owners snd tensnts woukl 
make payments to the fund until it is between $3 and $6 

SB>409 Would reduce the time fw notice of rent incresses in mobife 
home parks from 90 to 60 days. But requires six month 
notice for lease terminations (without the park owner hav- 
ing to pay tenants moving expenses). 

SB-417 Would raise recovery limit in Justice courts from $1,600 
to $2,500. 

SB-419 Would permit a person to ship two cases of wine per month 
(iq> to 12 bottfes) without obtaining a license or paying tax 
on fatoricatfaig liquor. 

88*428    Makaa various diangea on lioendng of cosmetologists. 
8B481    WooU regulate parimotud betting on Mufe racing. 
8B-482 Would exampt private motor carriers hauling property to 

livestock shows or sales from spedd fud licensing. 
SB-433 Would require owner of a mobile home park to give ten 

days notice (minimimi) before listing the park for safe to 
aiqr tanant aasodation in the park. 

ACRAl WooU appropriate $3,000 to compensate a Mr. Bddon 
Danida, oounad for Community Devdopment, Inc., for an 
appearance before the Assembly Committee on Small 
Buaineae and Tourism? For $2,000 more we could get his 
portrut in oil! 

Looking for the ri^t place to 
hold your Business Meeting. 
Seminar, Holiday Party or 
Wedding Reception? 

ANDERSON CONVENTION CENTER 
U (  U   VOirO^    lOOWeterSt. 

\  n   A'O^^    Henderson Nov. 

'iraH hdp yon wtth Tour Party 
or Meednc PUuu" 

Call Sharon  565-2171 

Larry Linville 
MAJOR BURNS 
of "M*A»S»H" 

In The Comedy Hit! 

ALSO STARRING 

Mimi    Phil 
Hines Ford 

6:00 P.M. PERFORMANCE 
DINNER from 

Ml 
COCKTAILS ONLY 

INCLUDING 3 DRINKS 

$1 B 
11:30 P.M. PEWFOWMAWCE 

INCLUDING   ^^W** 
2 DRINKS • 

Pr00-and-9a»y parking 
for 1,400 can For Rsservatlont 386-2444 

Substance abuse 
seminar planned 

IMPACT is s training program 
to aid adwda, taadiers, nursee 
and parente to cope effectivdy 
with stthatanoe abnae among 

Western Celebration & Rodeo 
Thomas and Mack Center   May 1 —10,1987 

A Family Affair 
Family Night Rodeo Specials 

Family of five, $25.00, Sun., May 3 and Wed., May 6 
Helldorado Village, Carnival & Midway, open dally, free 
admission 
Ail carnival rides $1.00 each on Wed., May 6 
Eight nights of exciting rodeo action. May 2 thru 9 
All new exhibit hail with wares from around the world, 
open daily 
National Finals Wild Horse Race, first 4 nights 
Wrangler Bull Fighting Finals — special rodeo event, 
last 4 nights 
Western Village Bar-B-Que Dinners, 5-7 p.fn. 
Continuous entertainment in the Village Bar 

(bee trade 

IMPACT win he hdd May 8,9 
and May 16. 16 at Beam Hall, 
room 107 at UNLV. Cost it $25. 

Contact UNLV Continomg Ed- 
ocatkn or Sharon Appd at the 
CtenUnit Hospital ot Nevada 
0e»«4O4)lbri 
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Celebrate With Savings 
Helldorado Rodeo • May 2nd to May 9th, 1987 

MM'S li la^M Sinnr ttali Laditt Nocona Ropcn 
AHOrtcd cokxt and slats 

$93J6o.s^$69je 
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AT SAMS TOWN 
Boukkr n^mny & NelUi • 4546017 
Open Sun-Thun., 10ajn.-8pjn.; 
Fil-Sat.. 10ajB.-10pjn. 
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Save on the lasting beauty 
of AnsoU nylon carpet 

...for a limited time 
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Anso EZ nylon carpets are one of today's best carpet values, 
because Anso EZ nylon has built-in resistance to soil and stains 
that ordinary carpet fibers don't have. Plus every Anso EZ nylon 
carpet is warranted for 5 years against wear. 

Right now we have a magnificent selection of luxurious Anso EZ 
styles all specially priced for big savings. Come in and choose 
the designer color you want.. .and save on new carpet beauty 
that lasts. 

AnsoIS® nylon 
• Built-in soil resistance 
• Built-in stain resistance 
• Built-in static resistance 
• 5 year wear warranty (see label for details) 

MX 
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Prices start at only 

sq.yd. 

AnsoV 
® 

NYLON 

^REE ESTIMATES 
CALL TODAY-OR COME ON IN! 

384-8551 
WE DON'T MEET PRICES... 

WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
ON APPROVED CREDIT 
CARPET BARN GUARANTEE: 
We install Isl QUALITY CARPET in your honif 
Installation ol the cnrpct for as long as you own your home 
Lnrgest selection of carpel in Nevada 
LOWEST prices ol quality carpet anywhere 
HIGHEST QUALITY carpel for your money 
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St. Rose de Lima 
Sister celebrates 
60 year jubilee 
Sr. Marie Daniel Lundy 

1^ 

Sister Marie Daniel Lundy has special reason for 
celebration and thanksgiving during 1987. Tbia year 
marks the sixtieth anniversary of her full life as 
an Adrian Dominican Sister. 

Sister Marie Daniel's long career has embraced 
the Mds of both education and health care. After 
spending several years as a classroom teacher, she 
turned to nursing. As an R.N. she served for many 
years at St. Rose de Lima Hospital, Henderson, in 
labor and delivery nursing and as directress of 
nurses. 

Since her retirement in 1976, Sister Marie Daniel 
has continued her relationship with the hospital, 
contributing valuable service as a volunteer in 
Medical Records. 

A dedicatory plaque displayed in the outpatient 
tower at St. Rose de Lima expresses the affectionate 
regard in which Sister Marie Daniel Lundy is held 
locally. The building was dedicated to her May 14, 
1984, 'In the hope that the commitment and 
reverence for persons that she has displayed since 
1947 will be experienced by all who come here." 

TQP—New to the world of nursing, Sister Marie 
;D«iiiel Lundy in a portrait taken when she 
giitdaated from nursing school in Chicago. Before 
tlw 1945 graduation, Sbter Marie Daniel's 
{ministry was as a classroom teacher. She was 
one of the first 10 sisters who came to Hender- 
sota two years later to make Basic Magnesium 
H|«pital become Rose de Lima. 

)DLE LEFT-In tribute to years of service, 
ler St. Rose de Lima Administrator Sister 

lureen Comer embraces Sister Marie Daniel 
ditring dedication of the hospital's outpatient ser 

ivifees tower. The tower is dedicated to Sr. Marie 
^Duiel. 
.'   t 
A^VE-Beginnlng a new life of service. Sister 
Movie Daniel outside a reception hon<Ming her 
entrance into the Adrian (Michigan) Dominican 
Older in 1927. Those in the Domhiican Order hold 
tha tiUe "Order of Preacher" (O.P.) after their 
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es, and choose to {weach through service to 
people. 

CENTER-Continubg the trMlition-Seoond from the right. Sister Marie Daniel 
held one of the shoveb used in the groundbreaking ceremony for the St. Rose 
de Lima outpatient services tower. Also present were Dr. Gorovsld on the far 
left, Glenn Taylor. Sister Maureen Coma- (speaking). Sister Catherine De Clorcq, 
and Dr. Ravitch on the far right. 

ABOVE-Siater Marie Daniel (in front on the left) and her coUeagues in 1966. 
She re-joined the sisters in Henderson in 1965, after spending six years at 
Dominican Hospital SanU Cruz. With her are (back, left to right) Sister Mary 
Jude, Sister Robert Joseph, current coordinate of Community Education; Sister 
Dolores Dolan, who works in the laboratory; and Sistor Joaq>h Eugene. In the 
front with Sister Marie Daniel are Sister Marie Jane (center) and tfxmtx ad- 
ministrator Sister Georgeanne Duggan. 

TOP—The medical records office is where Sists 
Marie Daniel now serves as a volunteer. She carfi 
for almost every baby bom in Henderson betweA 
1947 and 1976. when she retired frmn nursinic 
The medical files Sister Marie Daniel works wiA 
often contain the names of those same baUao^ 
now grown up. r 

CENTER RIGHT-The smUe on her face ia partfif 
frmn surprise...Thephmuein Sister MarieDanieTa 
hands is now in the admitting section of St. Roaa 
de Lima's outpatient services tower. The surprise 
came because the plaque dedicates the facility to 
the memory of her many years of hospital service^ 

ABOVE—Local friends—Troy and Sefana Bartlett, 
are among the many people Sister Marie Daniel bat 
come to know since coming to Henderaoa. SelB£ 
BarUett has been on the hMpital board of trastsV 
and now provkks ooosuhnig services for the boapit^ 
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St. Rose de Lima 
Sister celebrates 
60 year jubilee 
Sr. Marie Daniel Lundy 

1^ 

Sister Marie Daniel Lundy has special reason for 
celebration and thanksgiving during 1987. Tbia year 
marks the sixtieth anniversary of her full life as 
an Adrian Dominican Sister. 

Sister Marie Daniel's long career has embraced 
the Mds of both education and health care. After 
spending several years as a classroom teacher, she 
turned to nursing. As an R.N. she served for many 
years at St. Rose de Lima Hospital, Henderson, in 
labor and delivery nursing and as directress of 
nurses. 

Since her retirement in 1976, Sister Marie Daniel 
has continued her relationship with the hospital, 
contributing valuable service as a volunteer in 
Medical Records. 

A dedicatory plaque displayed in the outpatient 
tower at St. Rose de Lima expresses the affectionate 
regard in which Sister Marie Daniel Lundy is held 
locally. The building was dedicated to her May 14, 
1984, 'In the hope that the commitment and 
reverence for persons that she has displayed since 
1947 will be experienced by all who come here." 

TQP—New to the world of nursing, Sister Marie 
;D«iiiel Lundy in a portrait taken when she 
giitdaated from nursing school in Chicago. Before 
tlw 1945 graduation, Sbter Marie Daniel's 
{ministry was as a classroom teacher. She was 
one of the first 10 sisters who came to Hender- 
sota two years later to make Basic Magnesium 
H|«pital become Rose de Lima. 

)DLE LEFT-In tribute to years of service, 
ler St. Rose de Lima Administrator Sister 

lureen Comer embraces Sister Marie Daniel 
ditring dedication of the hospital's outpatient ser 

ivifees tower. The tower is dedicated to Sr. Marie 
^Duiel. 
.'   t 
A^VE-Beginnlng a new life of service. Sister 
Movie Daniel outside a reception hon<Ming her 
entrance into the Adrian (Michigan) Dominican 
Older in 1927. Those in the Domhiican Order hold 
tha tiUe "Order of Preacher" (O.P.) after their 
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She re-joined the sisters in Henderson in 1965, after spending six years at 
Dominican Hospital SanU Cruz. With her are (back, left to right) Sister Mary 
Jude, Sister Robert Joseph, current coordinate of Community Education; Sister 
Dolores Dolan, who works in the laboratory; and Sistor Joaq>h Eugene. In the 
front with Sister Marie Daniel are Sister Marie Jane (center) and tfxmtx ad- 
ministrator Sister Georgeanne Duggan. 

TOP—The medical records office is where Sists 
Marie Daniel now serves as a volunteer. She carfi 
for almost every baby bom in Henderson betweA 
1947 and 1976. when she retired frmn nursinic 
The medical files Sister Marie Daniel works wiA 
often contain the names of those same baUao^ 
now grown up. r 
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frmn surprise...Thephmuein Sister MarieDanieTa 
hands is now in the admitting section of St. Roaa 
de Lima's outpatient services tower. The surprise 
came because the plaque dedicates the facility to 
the memory of her many years of hospital service^ 
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WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT-AppMilng nightly Frf- 
^ and Satwday in tiM SlgrUiM Caaiiio's Silhouette Ixnuge 
^ 8 pjn. art "lUriniia."inmi left to right. Ranee, Debbie. 
Mra, Jackie and T.C. 
iiw 

lourism Commission seiects 
new advertising agency 
.JtAR Advertiiing and Joyce and 

Martin of Nevada have been 
n^pied aa the new advertising and 
piublic relationf agencies repre-* 
stilting the Nevada Commiasion 
oi^Touriam. 

The two Anna, who jointly bid 
OD the contract, were selected over 
four other agencies that had been 
invited to present advertising 
campaign proposals to the Tour- 
is^ Comipisaion. 
Jiie contract, which is worth 

about |1 million dollars a year, 
^ run from July 1 to June 30, 
1^ with a one-year option to 

"All of the agenctee made ex- 
c^jsnt presentations," said Lt. 
G<grernor Bob Miller, who is chair-. 
n^ of the Tourism Commission, 
'^.iras a very difficult dedaion. 
Any one of the fimu would have 
done a good job for Nevada." 

The R&R-Joyce and Martin bid 
uses the theme, 'Discover Both 
Sides of Nevada," and promotes 
the diversity of activities svailable 
in the state while reinforcing the 
atitle's popular gaining image. 

"JWi 

Under the contract, R&R Ad- 
vertising, which alao represents 
the Las Vegas Ccmvention and 
Viaitora Authority, will handle the 
state's tourism advertising cam- 
paign, with Joyce and Martin pro- 
viding public relations support. 

Other finalists for the contract 
included Media Consultants and 
Dunn, Draper, Glenn, Marz of 
Nevada, and the Suissa Group and 
Lowe Marschalk of California. 

For more details contact the 
Nevada Conunission on Tourism, 
State Capitol Complex, Carson 
City, NV 89710, telephone 
1-885-4322 or 1-800-237-0774. 

Volunteers honored 
The Senior Companion Program 

of Southern Nevada is a program 
of Catholic Community Services 
of Nevada and on May 6, at Vo- 
Tech High School, they shall be 
honoring seventy-four volunteers. 

With a total of 83,000 volunteer 
hours in 1986, theee people are 
moat deserving. 

Mike O'Callaghan will be the 
gueat speaker. 

maSONB IN LAtOHTER-Clowtt-for-a-day Barbara 
Manaa radavaa MNBe polatara in tha andani art of mirth* 
adrag from BUteko, raaldaBt down of Ciroia Cirena Hotal 
«d CaaiM. rr«a Alamadm CaUf., Morgaa ia a ei-jMri)ld 
iatbw of fhra and graadmother of tiy who travala 
tiwoiH^t tbaoooatry woridag, napatd. at a diffanat Job 
for oae dajr ia each atata aha vlaita. Har adveatnraa will 
bo cteMrfdad ia a booh to ba oallad,"Graaay. Phone Hoona." 
Bwteg har daj oai the Cheaa CXreaa midway, aha graatad 
Eptotvaaatto—.fclaaadlialdaa, aadjigfiwiiilaaoaataga 
raMM vtth BHaha, "Klaf of the Whito Paea OOWM?' 

Jazz Month celebrated with varied events 
May is Jas Month in Las Vagas, 

and in celebration, jas will be 
heard dtywide, with concerts by 
Joe Williama, Lea McCann. Carl 
Fontana. and many others. 

The Allied Arta Council and the 
City of Las Vegas have dedicated 
Jazz Month 1967 to the Jan Sec- 
tion of the Csechoalovaldan Muai- 
dsns union and their struggle for 
artistic and cultural freedom. 

Karel Srp, Joseph Skahiik, 
Cestmir Hunat, Vladimir Kouril 
and To«s Krivanek, leaders of the 
Jaa Section, were convicted in 
Prague, March 10, of unauthor- 
ised coaunerdal activitiee, for 
publishing jazz newalettera and 
books which alao contained works 
by two of Csechoabvakia's great- 
est writers, Bohumio Hrabal, the 
novelist, and Jaroalav Ssiffert, the 
Nobel Prize-winning poet 

Joe Williama 

Sieffert's Nobel acceptance 
speech had not been published in 
this country until the Jazz Section 
did so. 

Srp was sentenced to 16 months 
in jail and his deputy, Kouril, 10 
months. The others were given 
suspended sentences and four 
years' probation. 

In October, 1984, the officers 
were ordered to disband the Jazz 
Section, which had been highly 
praised ia the government press 
in the 70'a. Srp wrote more than 
130 letters to party and minis- 
terial officials seeking an explana- 
tion. He received no answer, and 
continued to run the organizaiton.^ 

UNLV schedules 

Carl Pontaaa 

Interior Ministry official Jaro- 
slaw MikkM testified during the 
trial that he had worked with the 
liquidating oomnuttee' formed to 
take over the assets of the Jazz Sec- 
tion. He said he received a letter 
from Srp listing'the organization's 
toniture and other bekngings, but 
that the letter was not sufficiently 
detailed. Asked why he had not 
written to Srp for a fuller accoun- 
ting, he replied "^e could not ad- 
dress letters to an organization 
vHucfa dki not exist" 

He waa then asked whether he 
would have agreed to meet with 
Jazz Section leaders. He an- 
swered, "If they consented to be 
liquidated, of course we could 
have met." 

Jass Month wiU be kicked off 
with a Jass Bnmch at the Allied 
Arta Gallsry, May 3, featuring 
vocalist Edie Aikeb end her hus- 
band Rudy* one of Las Vegas'ffai- 
est bassists, from noon to 3 p jn. 

Two evening concerts in Allied 
Arts Gallery will be broadcast in 
part over PubUc Radio KNPR 89.6 
FM: trombonist Carl Fontana, 
May 16, and singer Joe Williams, 
May 29. Both concerts will run 
from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

The Allied Arta Coondl and 
the City of Lea Vegaa will co- 
sponsor a Jaas picnic, May 17 
at Jayeee Park, from 11 a.m. to 
7 p,mo with the Bob Scann 
Tentet, the Oreg Mardel and 
Larry Schlect Octets, and others 
to be announced. 

The City of Las Vegas will pre- 
sent a Jazz Month concert May 30, 
9 p.m. to 12 p.m., at Reed Whip- 
pie Cultural Center. Featured ar- 
tists are Tonite Show veterans 

Pete Chriatlieb, tenor saxophone, 
and Conte Candoli, trumpet. 
Other muaidans include John 
Heard, baas, Tom Garvin, piano, 
and Ralph Penland, druma. 

The UNLV Percussion Ensem- 
ble will appeer May 6 at 4:30 p.m. 
in Alta Ham Fme Arts, room 200, 
UNLV, and the UNLV Jazz 
Ensemble U, May 12 at 8 a.m. in 
Judy Bayley Theater. 

The Santo Maglio Jazz 
Quartet will be featured in a 
salute to the late Monk Mont- 
gomery, May 17 at 3 p.m. in the 
Clark County Library Andi- 
toriom. The eoncert will alao 
ssrve ss an opsoing for " Jaza," 
a photographic tribute by 
Michael Johaaon in honor of 
Jaas Month. 

Alan Grant'a Monday Night 
Jan at the Four Queena will pre- 
sent the Les McCann Band, 
May 4; the James Toaey Band 
featuring Bobby Forte, aax- 
ophone, May 11; ainger Ernes- 
tine Anderson, May 18; Etta 
Jamee, voeals, and Huston Per- 
son, tenor aazophoae. May 26. 

Alao Jerome Richardaon, aax- 
ophoae, June 1; and Frank Mor- 
gan, saxophone, June 8. The 
Monday Night concerta are 
from 8:30 pjn. to 1 ajn. and are 
recorded for later broadcast 
over KNPR 88.6 FM. 

The Hob Nob, on South 

HIghlsad, wiU feature Lsfty 
Schlect, saxophone, and Rodty 
Lomliardo, trumpet. May 6; Eff 
die Morgan, trombone, with the 
Advanced Be-B(q> Quartet Mii^ 
12; Ridi Davie, tenor nuMophoBiti 
with the Fnalon Group, May')i9; 
Jay Cameron, baritone sttt< 
ophone. with a "super group," 
May 26; Gary Queen, gultir; 
with hia Latin Jass QdntM;! 
June 2. '' 

The Hob Nob concerta af» 
Tueedaya, 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.y"' 

Trumpeter Tony Scodwell fias 
organized an eight-piece group tSt 
a series of lecture-demonstratibhs 
to be presented by the Allied Atfil' 
Council in five local schools. 
ScodweU's lectures will trace tke 
history of jazz and its infiuencr 
on contemporary pop muaic. "" 

He Bays, 1 think it's a shaffie 
the kids today don't know wh6' 
Duke Ellington and Louis Arm- 
strong are, when they're genume^ 
American heroes." '^"'^ 

The seriee will be funded by tSe 
Music Performance Truat Fufld," 
local no. 369. and by Mervyn's,'W 
Del Robison Junior High, Ma^ 6; 
at Garaide and Hyde Park Junior' 
High Schools, May 8; and at Ijle'x 
Bell Elementary, May 22. An kp'-' 
pearance at Nate Mack ElemeAP' 
tary. May 18 will be funded by (he 
MPTF and the American NevAd^" 
Corporation, through Mark Fi^. 

'New Dance Music' concert 
Student compoeers and chore- 

ographers at UNLV will preeent 
a concert titled "New Music for 
Dance" on Sunday, May 3, at 
2 p.m. in the Black Box Theatre, 
room 102, Alta Ham Fine Arts 
Building. The concert is free and, 
open to the public. 

"^his ooDoert is the first of a kind 
to be presontod at UNLV," accord- 
ing to Dr. Carole Rae, chairman of 
the department of dance arta. 

All of the muaic for this perfor- 
mance was apedfically compoaed 
by student musicians under the 

direction of Dr. Beth Mehodc in 
a new course called Compositions 
of Dance Music. The class was 
coordinated with a choreography 
claas under Rae's direction. 

The concert will present many 
styles of music, with chore- 
ography ranging from solos to 
group works in jazz to humorous 
styles. 

"The collaborative effort is 
unique to UNLV. and the results 
will be quite amazing," Rae said. 

For inore information, pleaae 
call 739-3827. 

EVENING DELIGHT—Appearing nightly from 4 p.mi 
Wednesday through Sunday in the Skyline Caaino'a , 
Silhouette Lounge is Laa Vagaa singer 'Trisha Lynn. \.,, 
veteran of the nation's tourism entertainment circuit, Lyna. ,,<• 
says "I'm back home with my Uds, that's what I call my,. 
friends and audience." Singing a wide variety from the past J 

50 years, Lynn hopaa that Skyline patrons will soon join 
the crowd of her "Uds." 
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CCCC Students learn to delight in 'clown' class 
.At Child Haven in Las Vegas, children anxiously await the spec- 

tacle of aeven women and one man dressed in clashing costumes with 
red noses and fright wigs. 
.."Send in the clowns," is the children's cry and also the title of 

Uu9 benefit performance sponsored by the Henderson Campus of Clark 
GoMnty Community College. 
.All the performers are student clowns, enrolled in a recent class 

sponsored by the college's Community Education Division. 
Topcom," the head clown and teacher for the unique class, is 

bftPKatage, gathering up her 10-gaIlon bags of popcorn, along with 
<- her clown daughter and her entourage of student clowns. 

Pandemonium is the result when these gregarious, laughing and 
bouncing clowns come on stage. "Keep moving, keep them involved," 
the teacher admonishes each student. 

The children are delighted, although some of the little ones seem 
fiightened at first. As often occurs, oUer children are skeptical, diffident. 

..-^This is all part of being a clown," said "Popcorn," who does not 
use her real name when performing. 

,"It's a lot of fun, and it's something anyone can do." 
-As a well-known clown in Henderson, 'Topcom," has appeared for 

seven years in the Industrial Days parade and at other events in Hender- 
son and Boulder City. 

She will teach a new clown class at the Henderson Campus in the 
fall. It is open to anyone, beginners to professionals. 

tPopcom" emphasized that anyone may join the class if they Tike 
children and want to make them happy. It is a good feeling to enter- 
tain them. Once we get started, we can't stop clowning around." 

This semester the clowns entertained neighborhood children at the 
college one Saturday and performed at Child Haven the following 
Saturday. 

The staff at the Henderson Campus videotaped the first performance 
to assist the clowns in critiquing and improving their acts. 

"Popcorn's" foremost rule is "never get angry in a clown suit." The 
students learn how to relate to children of different ages, even when 
the kids don't respond as desired. 

"Always involve the kids, try to keep them moving," the teacher 
advises her clown class. 

Ilattie ones can sometimes be scared of a clown. I tell my students 
to be careful, or you may scare them. Don't ever charge a child who 
ld(dC8 scared." 

Teenagers, too can be a problem; some big boys will become ag- 
gressive with clowns at times. "Once you warm them up, teenagers 
are the best of the bunch," "Popcorn" said. "I've had a lot of hecklers. 
But I involve them and make them feel important. I never make fun 
of them, but I kid them a littie bit. I make them smile." 

Her students range in age from .12 (her daughter "Smiley") to the 
508 and 60s. 

Topcom" said clowns never use their real names in pubUc. "We're 
learning to be professionals in my class. We use only our profes- 
sional names. 

"When you are in a clown suit, you're not a person, you are a 
character." 

Some of the "characters" in the class include a tramp, a mischievous 
grandma, and a beautiful lady who needs a boyfriend. 

DON'T FROWN-One of Clark County Community Col- 
lege students is shown tieing prettied up by "Popcorn" the 
instructor while another student looks on. The Community 
Education Class is offered through the Henderson Campos 
of CCCC. 

"Grandma Peppermint" has gray hair (her own, it seems) covered 
with a red night cap. 

Her character is a sweet old lady—who's a trouble maker. "Grand- 
ma Pepermint looks nice. Then she pulls snakes out of her costume- 

nobody expects that," the teacher explained. 
In her "straight" life, "Grandma" ia a first grade teacher,: 

and elegant. 
Another character is "Skitties," who's supposed to be "all over 1 

place at once." SUe ia actually a tiny 28-year-old flight attendant i 
secretary from Henderson. 

"Skitties" never clowned until she enrolled in the Henderson < 
pus class. 

This takes a lot of energy because Pm supposed to be cot 
moving, going every place at once," she said. 

She enrolled in the down class "to do something active." She fo 
that her jobs, as well as her studies in real estate, were sedent 
and she wanted something fun and athletic for her spare time. I 

Another student is a professional ckmn, "Claasi," She often [' 
forms at birthday parties and fund-raisers, and she enrolled in < 
class to improve her techniques and costuming. 

"My image is that I'm beautiful and Fm claaay," she said, swaji 
her hips in a baggy suit with ruffled collar. 

"I flirt. I say I want a boyfriend. If I get a kid who ia a 
I grab him and say, Tm so lovely, you can be my boyfriend.'' 

Another character is "Sleepy," who carries a pillow and often i 
off on the floor. "I enrolled in claas to change my image, and 11 
my new image." she said. "Popcorn said I'm a natural. Tve alf 
wanted to clown aroimd. It keeps you laughing, and you won't 1 
any depreesions." 

"Sleepy" wears a yeUow, pink, blue and orange fright wig, akng 
with a red-patterned mumu and other bits and piecea of clothing. 

Offstage, she owns a locksmith shop and ia a grandmother. She 
has been a clown three years. <*' 

"La La," whose character is a happy tramp, recenUy moved h*ff 
from California. She likes her new tramp image. "I had in mind ie 
be a tramp before, and Tm glad it's my character now," she saift^ 

"Bubblegum" is the only male in the class. He is a junior high school 
teacher, who once acted at the Guthrie Theatre in Minneapolis. T 

"I wanted to learn more about comedy," he said. "In this claas we 
can explore other realms of theatrical productions." 

He's been a clown almost a year, after acting, singing and directiflS 
amateur and semi-professional stage productions. 

The youngest clown is "Smiley," a sixth grader who has been ck)Wh- 
ing with her mom "Popcorn" since she was three years old.       --' 

"My friends know Fm a clown," she said. "Some think it's weiiil," 
others think it's neat." •'- 

For more information, contact the Community Education DiviaiM 
at the Henderson Campus of Clark County C!ommunity College a¥' 
564-7484. 

Greek Food Festival scheduled for May 10 
by Mariljm Flanges 
Festival Publicist 

While tourists sometimes find 
it hard to believe, families in Las 
Vegas really live the good hfe with 
bounteous recreational facilities 
and numerous events throughout 
the year which entire famiUes en- 
joy. One of the most popular 
events each year is the annual 
Greek Food Festival which will 
celebrate its fifteenth anniversary 
May 10 in the Space Center of the 
Sahara Hotel. 

Sponsored by St. John's Greek 
Orthodox Church in Las Vegas, 
the Greek Food Festival repre- 
sents a cultural exchange within 
the community, but mosUy it's 
just a lot of fun with the chance 
to sample tons of Greek deUcacies 

prepared by the ladies of St. 
John's Church and a day for dan- 
cing and enjoying Hellenic music 
and traditions. 

The festival, which will be held 
from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. this year, 

'is great fun for the entire family 
from the Greek bazaar to the fab- 
ulous food, to the music and 
dancing. 

Although sometimes difficult to 
roll off the tongue with their ex- 
otic names, the Greek dishes fea- 
tured at the festival are certainly 
a delight to the palate. Names like 
Dohnathes, Souvlakia, Loukaniko 
and Spanakopita become deUght- 
ful stuffed grape leaves, shish- 
kabob, sausage and baked spinach 
to the thousands of delighted Las 
Vegans who become Greeks for a 
day at the annual festival. The 

Greek pastries are a delight for 
all to enjoy and remember. 

Have the Greek time of your life 
listening and dancing to the mel- 
odic and energetic beat of two Uve 
Greek bands. The traditional 
Greek circle dance moves faster 
as the tempo of the day envelopes 
the crowd. 

This day's enjoyment will not be 
soon forgotten. Join your friends 
and neighbors at the fifteenth an- 
nual Greek Food Festival at the 
Sahara Hotel between 11 a.m. and 
10 p.m. on May 10. Admission is 
$3 for ages 13 and over, $1 for 
ages six to 12, with children five 
and under admitted free. 

For more information about the 
festival, please contact St. John's 
Greek Orthodox Church at 
382-2750. 

Hallmark stores offer specials for mom 
Hallmark stores are offering 

Mother's Day shoppers a special 
way to thank mom for a job well 
done. With any $5 purchase, cus- 
tomers can purchase a country 
styled canister filled with 12 
ounces of floral scented bath beads 
for $2.95. The reusable canister 
is regularly a $7.50 value. 

In addition to the bath beads, 
Susan's Hallmark stores are giv- 
ing customers the chance to show 

their appreciation for mom with 
a rose stick pin. The sterling silver 
solitary roee is priced at $8.29. No 
minimum purchase is necessary 
for the rose stick pin regularly 
priced at $15. 

"We think moms deserve an ex- 
tra something special on their day 
and the stick pin is something 
moms can show off all year long," 
said vice president of marketing 
Peter Richarda. 

Susan's Hallmark stores now 

have five southern Nevada looi^ 
tions with the newest store open 
at 6110 West Flamingo. ''' 

All stores have a complete stoc^" 
of commercial office suppliee, 
greeting cards for all occaeaooB;' 
gifts, candies and balloons. 

U.S. Postal substation servicek-' 
are available at most location^;'' 

The local Susan's Hallmarir' 
store is located,at 806 Buchanan'' 
in BouHer City. "^^ 

Fair selections on display 
j^ 

Coffee maker recalled 
Shari B. CVxnptcxi, Commissioner 

of (Consumer Affairs Division an- 
nounces Salton, Inc., DeerfieU, HI. 
has voluntarily recalled its Model 
EX-10 -TTiree For All" Coffee- 
Expresso-Cappucdno maker. 

It was discovered that units con- 
taining a white retaining ring used 
to hold the expresso brewing 
basket may experience a disengag- 
ing of the brewing basket during 
the use of the machine. This could 
cause damage to the glass carafe 
and result in increased personal 

injury and damage to personal 
property. 

iWty-six incidents have oc- 
cured in which the white retain- 
ing ring has failed resulting in 
several bum and laceration in- 
juries, minor eye injuries and 
several reports of minor property 
damage. 

Sevko, the parent company of 
Salton, Inc. is offering free 
replacement units for the 6,000 
white retaining rings distributed 
nationwide with a redesigned 
stronger retaining ring, recog- 

nized by its gray or black color. 
Consumers should return the 

white ring units even if they have 
not experienced a problem. Return 
the ring units to: Salton, Inc., 
1419 Lake Cook Road, Suite 200, 
Deerfield. El. 60015. 

Postage and shipping coats will 
also be reimbursed. The toll-free 
number for more information is 
800-422-0700, or call Consumer 
Product Safety Commission at 
800-638-2772. 

A teletypewriter number for the 
hearing impaired is 800-63&-8270. 

Convention held in Boulder City 
,'Epsilon chapter of Henderson 

and Boulder City waa the host 
chapter for the aimual convention 
ol^pha Chi State Nevada in 
Bonder City March 27 to 29. 

Alpha Chi State is a chapter in 
TbsDelta Kappa Gamma Society 
Iiittfnational, an educational, 
hAoirary. profeesional organiza- 
ti^ with seventy four state 
ortHpizations in thirteen coun- 
tM. Nevada has nearly six- 
h<iBdred members in fourteen 
cbJ^flteit. 

i\i^ fourteen chapters were 
leipetinted at the convention, 
wSft nearty one hundred members 
atiAding. 

Keynote speaker and intema- 
tiiM|^ representative was Soutb- 
wi^Regiooal Direct<nr of the In- 
tetSatkmsl Society Loree Fergu- 
sda. At preeent, Foguson is a 

retired Professor Emeritus of Nor- 
man, Okla. 

Culminating the convention, 
state president Iris Turner of 

Sheryl Mayes 

Hawthorne, turned the gavel over 
to Sheryl Mayes of Boulder City 
as newly elected state preekient. 

Mayes is a member of Epsilon 
chapter and was co-chairman, 
along with Carolyn Nemsgem, of 
the convention. 

Mayes is a teacKer at Robert 
Taylor Elementary in Henderson. 

Other officers elected were first 
vice-president Ursula Dainee of 
Carson City, second vkje-presidait 
Mary Davia of Las Vegas, record- 
ing secretary Teri Wahl of Las 
Vegas, corresponding secretary 
Elaine Hoover of Reno and 
nominations conunittee members 
were Betty Breeden of Elko, 
Melva Howell of Reno and chair- 
man Florence Baird of Henderson. 

Mary McFarlane, a teacher at 
Bask High School was awarded 
the state scholarship and dean of 
education at Burkholder Junior 
High Gail Dizon, received the 
Martha A. Schulz, doctorate 
scholarship. 

"When I looked at a piece of art, 
I asked myself, 'Why did the art- 
ist do this particular work? How 
successfully did he present his 
idea in terms of composition, 
structure, draftmanship and col- 
or? Does the work rise above the 
ordinary and offer something 
more?" Edward Reep, sole judge 
of the 13th annual Art-A-Fair 
competition, speaking on how he 
made his selections for the exhibit. 

Ninety-three entries by 75 art- 
ists met Reep's criteria and were 
juried into Art-A-Fair, now on ex- 
hibit through May 8 at the Clark 
County Library's Main and Up- 
stairs and Downstairs Galleries, 
1401 East Flamingo Road. 

"Personal Balance," a mixed 
media piece by Susan Bryan, won 
first place and a $400 award, 
sponsored by Shearson-Lehman 
Bros. Inc. An acrylic, "Mime," by 
Isabelle Pepin, received second 
place and a $300 award. Ed Op- 
sitos won thrid place and a $200 
award, sponsored by Desert De- 
cor, with his photo, "Thomas and 
Mack." Additionally, each place 
winner received a $100 gift cer- 
tificate donated by Aaron Broth- 
ers and Dick Blick West. 

First Honorable Mention and 
a $50 award, donated by Copy 
Cat Printers, was won by Joan 
MassagU for an acrylic and oil, 
'^Intitied." 

Purchase Awards were given to 
Kim Kennedy fw her paper media 
piece, "Untitied." It will hang in the 
new Sunrise Library along with 
Diane Stubbs' 'Asian Moth." 

Other Purchase Awards included 
"Fragments of Lake Mead" by 
Sheila Spargo and "foment In Be- 
tween" by Mary Pat Williams, 
selected to hang in the new Green 
Valley Library. Library Purchase 
Awards become part of the dis- 
trict's permanent art collection 
which ia displayed throughout the 
district's branches. 

Sponsored by the Las Vegas- 
Clark County Library District with 
the assistance of the Friends of 
Southern Nevada Libraries, the 
event is designed to recognize the 
talents of both amateur and pro- 
fessional Southern Nevada artists. 

Other corporate sponsors in- 
cluded the Barbary Coast Hotel and 

Casino, Southern Wine and Spirits., 
of Nevada, Inc., Comstock Wme 
and Spirits and Creative Cuiaui^S: 

The nearly 500 entries subnut^ 
ted by 235 artists were hand^ 
with the assistance of NevdHt 
Camera Club members and I^^ 
CCLD volunteers and staff.    ^ 

Lieutenant Governor to hea( 
U.S. Constitution celebratioi 

Lieutenant Governor Bob 
Miller has been named executive 
director of the Nevada Commis- 
sion on the Bicentennial of the 
United States Constitution. 

Tlie commiasion, established by 
Governor Rkhard Bryan on July 
1, 1986, is charged with prepar- 
ing an overaU plan to com- 
memorate the Bicentennial of the 
United States Constitution in 
1987. The commission has staged 
several educational and other 
eventa and has plaimed many 

more activities and i 
•Hie commission  is 

organize a 'Bwenteonial Kiok-< 
lundietm and wonkahop May r 
John Ascuaga's Nugget in ^ 

Biyan recently appointed ] 
to replace resigning execut 
director LesUe Gray. New , 
Supreme Court Justice Johif 
Mowbray serves as chairman (^ 
the 11-member commission. 

The public is encouraged to CM^ 
tact the Lieutenant Govemor'ao^ 
fice at 1-886-3038, for 
information. 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that UM CoaunittM Mcetiag and 
Meeting of the aty Councfl of th« Oty of HandcnoB ia welwdahd 
May 11,1967 at 6:45 pm for UM Conarittoe ^ortiiM and the R«l 
MeetiBg at 7:00 p JDL in the Coimdl CluuBbm.J^yHad, 24S Watw "- 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MSifriNO 
NOTICE ia iMraby givm that tho Hndwsoa Ctty CoueU wiO 
Special Moattag OS Nay 7,1987 at 8M a.a>. ia tho CMf I 
Hall, 243 Wat« Stnet, for tke qMdflc porpoaa of eai 
tioB lUtaraa of the Maai*^ Primary laoetiaa sad camaUm a 
order oo Coatnwt No. 86<87*16. 

LORNA KESTERSON, MA 
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WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT-AppMilng nightly Frf- 
^ and Satwday in tiM SlgrUiM Caaiiio's Silhouette Ixnuge 
^ 8 pjn. art "lUriniia."inmi left to right. Ranee, Debbie. 
Mra, Jackie and T.C. 
iiw 

lourism Commission seiects 
new advertising agency 
.JtAR Advertiiing and Joyce and 

Martin of Nevada have been 
n^pied aa the new advertising and 
piublic relationf agencies repre-* 
stilting the Nevada Commiasion 
oi^Touriam. 

The two Anna, who jointly bid 
OD the contract, were selected over 
four other agencies that had been 
invited to present advertising 
campaign proposals to the Tour- 
is^ Comipisaion. 
Jiie contract, which is worth 

about |1 million dollars a year, 
^ run from July 1 to June 30, 
1^ with a one-year option to 

"All of the agenctee made ex- 
c^jsnt presentations," said Lt. 
G<grernor Bob Miller, who is chair-. 
n^ of the Tourism Commission, 
'^.iras a very difficult dedaion. 
Any one of the fimu would have 
done a good job for Nevada." 

The R&R-Joyce and Martin bid 
uses the theme, 'Discover Both 
Sides of Nevada," and promotes 
the diversity of activities svailable 
in the state while reinforcing the 
atitle's popular gaining image. 

"JWi 

Under the contract, R&R Ad- 
vertising, which alao represents 
the Las Vegas Ccmvention and 
Viaitora Authority, will handle the 
state's tourism advertising cam- 
paign, with Joyce and Martin pro- 
viding public relations support. 

Other finalists for the contract 
included Media Consultants and 
Dunn, Draper, Glenn, Marz of 
Nevada, and the Suissa Group and 
Lowe Marschalk of California. 

For more details contact the 
Nevada Conunission on Tourism, 
State Capitol Complex, Carson 
City, NV 89710, telephone 
1-885-4322 or 1-800-237-0774. 

Volunteers honored 
The Senior Companion Program 

of Southern Nevada is a program 
of Catholic Community Services 
of Nevada and on May 6, at Vo- 
Tech High School, they shall be 
honoring seventy-four volunteers. 

With a total of 83,000 volunteer 
hours in 1986, theee people are 
moat deserving. 

Mike O'Callaghan will be the 
gueat speaker. 

maSONB IN LAtOHTER-Clowtt-for-a-day Barbara 
Manaa radavaa MNBe polatara in tha andani art of mirth* 
adrag from BUteko, raaldaBt down of Ciroia Cirena Hotal 
«d CaaiM. rr«a Alamadm CaUf., Morgaa ia a ei-jMri)ld 
iatbw of fhra and graadmother of tiy who travala 
tiwoiH^t tbaoooatry woridag, napatd. at a diffanat Job 
for oae dajr ia each atata aha vlaita. Har adveatnraa will 
bo cteMrfdad ia a booh to ba oallad,"Graaay. Phone Hoona." 
Bwteg har daj oai the Cheaa CXreaa midway, aha graatad 
Eptotvaaatto—.fclaaadlialdaa, aadjigfiwiiilaaoaataga 
raMM vtth BHaha, "Klaf of the Whito Paea OOWM?' 

Jazz Month celebrated with varied events 
May is Jas Month in Las Vagas, 

and in celebration, jas will be 
heard dtywide, with concerts by 
Joe Williama, Lea McCann. Carl 
Fontana. and many others. 

The Allied Arta Council and the 
City of Las Vegas have dedicated 
Jazz Month 1967 to the Jan Sec- 
tion of the Csechoalovaldan Muai- 
dsns union and their struggle for 
artistic and cultural freedom. 

Karel Srp, Joseph Skahiik, 
Cestmir Hunat, Vladimir Kouril 
and To«s Krivanek, leaders of the 
Jaa Section, were convicted in 
Prague, March 10, of unauthor- 
ised coaunerdal activitiee, for 
publishing jazz newalettera and 
books which alao contained works 
by two of Csechoabvakia's great- 
est writers, Bohumio Hrabal, the 
novelist, and Jaroalav Ssiffert, the 
Nobel Prize-winning poet 

Joe Williama 

Sieffert's Nobel acceptance 
speech had not been published in 
this country until the Jazz Section 
did so. 

Srp was sentenced to 16 months 
in jail and his deputy, Kouril, 10 
months. The others were given 
suspended sentences and four 
years' probation. 

In October, 1984, the officers 
were ordered to disband the Jazz 
Section, which had been highly 
praised ia the government press 
in the 70'a. Srp wrote more than 
130 letters to party and minis- 
terial officials seeking an explana- 
tion. He received no answer, and 
continued to run the organizaiton.^ 

UNLV schedules 

Carl Pontaaa 

Interior Ministry official Jaro- 
slaw MikkM testified during the 
trial that he had worked with the 
liquidating oomnuttee' formed to 
take over the assets of the Jazz Sec- 
tion. He said he received a letter 
from Srp listing'the organization's 
toniture and other bekngings, but 
that the letter was not sufficiently 
detailed. Asked why he had not 
written to Srp for a fuller accoun- 
ting, he replied "^e could not ad- 
dress letters to an organization 
vHucfa dki not exist" 

He waa then asked whether he 
would have agreed to meet with 
Jazz Section leaders. He an- 
swered, "If they consented to be 
liquidated, of course we could 
have met." 

Jass Month wiU be kicked off 
with a Jass Bnmch at the Allied 
Arta Gallsry, May 3, featuring 
vocalist Edie Aikeb end her hus- 
band Rudy* one of Las Vegas'ffai- 
est bassists, from noon to 3 p jn. 

Two evening concerts in Allied 
Arts Gallery will be broadcast in 
part over PubUc Radio KNPR 89.6 
FM: trombonist Carl Fontana, 
May 16, and singer Joe Williams, 
May 29. Both concerts will run 
from 9 p.m. to midnight. 

The Allied Arta Coondl and 
the City of Lea Vegaa will co- 
sponsor a Jaas picnic, May 17 
at Jayeee Park, from 11 a.m. to 
7 p,mo with the Bob Scann 
Tentet, the Oreg Mardel and 
Larry Schlect Octets, and others 
to be announced. 

The City of Las Vegas will pre- 
sent a Jazz Month concert May 30, 
9 p.m. to 12 p.m., at Reed Whip- 
pie Cultural Center. Featured ar- 
tists are Tonite Show veterans 

Pete Chriatlieb, tenor saxophone, 
and Conte Candoli, trumpet. 
Other muaidans include John 
Heard, baas, Tom Garvin, piano, 
and Ralph Penland, druma. 

The UNLV Percussion Ensem- 
ble will appeer May 6 at 4:30 p.m. 
in Alta Ham Fme Arts, room 200, 
UNLV, and the UNLV Jazz 
Ensemble U, May 12 at 8 a.m. in 
Judy Bayley Theater. 

The Santo Maglio Jazz 
Quartet will be featured in a 
salute to the late Monk Mont- 
gomery, May 17 at 3 p.m. in the 
Clark County Library Andi- 
toriom. The eoncert will alao 
ssrve ss an opsoing for " Jaza," 
a photographic tribute by 
Michael Johaaon in honor of 
Jaas Month. 

Alan Grant'a Monday Night 
Jan at the Four Queena will pre- 
sent the Les McCann Band, 
May 4; the James Toaey Band 
featuring Bobby Forte, aax- 
ophone, May 11; ainger Ernes- 
tine Anderson, May 18; Etta 
Jamee, voeals, and Huston Per- 
son, tenor aazophoae. May 26. 

Alao Jerome Richardaon, aax- 
ophoae, June 1; and Frank Mor- 
gan, saxophone, June 8. The 
Monday Night concerta are 
from 8:30 pjn. to 1 ajn. and are 
recorded for later broadcast 
over KNPR 88.6 FM. 

The Hob Nob, on South 

HIghlsad, wiU feature Lsfty 
Schlect, saxophone, and Rodty 
Lomliardo, trumpet. May 6; Eff 
die Morgan, trombone, with the 
Advanced Be-B(q> Quartet Mii^ 
12; Ridi Davie, tenor nuMophoBiti 
with the Fnalon Group, May')i9; 
Jay Cameron, baritone sttt< 
ophone. with a "super group," 
May 26; Gary Queen, gultir; 
with hia Latin Jass QdntM;! 
June 2. '' 

The Hob Nob concerta af» 
Tueedaya, 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.y"' 

Trumpeter Tony Scodwell fias 
organized an eight-piece group tSt 
a series of lecture-demonstratibhs 
to be presented by the Allied Atfil' 
Council in five local schools. 
ScodweU's lectures will trace tke 
history of jazz and its infiuencr 
on contemporary pop muaic. "" 

He Bays, 1 think it's a shaffie 
the kids today don't know wh6' 
Duke Ellington and Louis Arm- 
strong are, when they're genume^ 
American heroes." '^"'^ 

The seriee will be funded by tSe 
Music Performance Truat Fufld," 
local no. 369. and by Mervyn's,'W 
Del Robison Junior High, Ma^ 6; 
at Garaide and Hyde Park Junior' 
High Schools, May 8; and at Ijle'x 
Bell Elementary, May 22. An kp'-' 
pearance at Nate Mack ElemeAP' 
tary. May 18 will be funded by (he 
MPTF and the American NevAd^" 
Corporation, through Mark Fi^. 

'New Dance Music' concert 
Student compoeers and chore- 

ographers at UNLV will preeent 
a concert titled "New Music for 
Dance" on Sunday, May 3, at 
2 p.m. in the Black Box Theatre, 
room 102, Alta Ham Fine Arts 
Building. The concert is free and, 
open to the public. 

"^his ooDoert is the first of a kind 
to be presontod at UNLV," accord- 
ing to Dr. Carole Rae, chairman of 
the department of dance arta. 

All of the muaic for this perfor- 
mance was apedfically compoaed 
by student musicians under the 

direction of Dr. Beth Mehodc in 
a new course called Compositions 
of Dance Music. The class was 
coordinated with a choreography 
claas under Rae's direction. 

The concert will present many 
styles of music, with chore- 
ography ranging from solos to 
group works in jazz to humorous 
styles. 

"The collaborative effort is 
unique to UNLV. and the results 
will be quite amazing," Rae said. 

For inore information, pleaae 
call 739-3827. 

EVENING DELIGHT—Appearing nightly from 4 p.mi 
Wednesday through Sunday in the Skyline Caaino'a , 
Silhouette Lounge is Laa Vagaa singer 'Trisha Lynn. \.,, 
veteran of the nation's tourism entertainment circuit, Lyna. ,,<• 
says "I'm back home with my Uds, that's what I call my,. 
friends and audience." Singing a wide variety from the past J 

50 years, Lynn hopaa that Skyline patrons will soon join 
the crowd of her "Uds." 
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CCCC Students learn to delight in 'clown' class 
.At Child Haven in Las Vegas, children anxiously await the spec- 

tacle of aeven women and one man dressed in clashing costumes with 
red noses and fright wigs. 
.."Send in the clowns," is the children's cry and also the title of 

Uu9 benefit performance sponsored by the Henderson Campus of Clark 
GoMnty Community College. 
.All the performers are student clowns, enrolled in a recent class 

sponsored by the college's Community Education Division. 
Topcom," the head clown and teacher for the unique class, is 

bftPKatage, gathering up her 10-gaIlon bags of popcorn, along with 
<- her clown daughter and her entourage of student clowns. 

Pandemonium is the result when these gregarious, laughing and 
bouncing clowns come on stage. "Keep moving, keep them involved," 
the teacher admonishes each student. 

The children are delighted, although some of the little ones seem 
fiightened at first. As often occurs, oUer children are skeptical, diffident. 

..-^This is all part of being a clown," said "Popcorn," who does not 
use her real name when performing. 

,"It's a lot of fun, and it's something anyone can do." 
-As a well-known clown in Henderson, 'Topcom," has appeared for 

seven years in the Industrial Days parade and at other events in Hender- 
son and Boulder City. 

She will teach a new clown class at the Henderson Campus in the 
fall. It is open to anyone, beginners to professionals. 

tPopcom" emphasized that anyone may join the class if they Tike 
children and want to make them happy. It is a good feeling to enter- 
tain them. Once we get started, we can't stop clowning around." 

This semester the clowns entertained neighborhood children at the 
college one Saturday and performed at Child Haven the following 
Saturday. 

The staff at the Henderson Campus videotaped the first performance 
to assist the clowns in critiquing and improving their acts. 

"Popcorn's" foremost rule is "never get angry in a clown suit." The 
students learn how to relate to children of different ages, even when 
the kids don't respond as desired. 

"Always involve the kids, try to keep them moving," the teacher 
advises her clown class. 

Ilattie ones can sometimes be scared of a clown. I tell my students 
to be careful, or you may scare them. Don't ever charge a child who 
ld(dC8 scared." 

Teenagers, too can be a problem; some big boys will become ag- 
gressive with clowns at times. "Once you warm them up, teenagers 
are the best of the bunch," "Popcorn" said. "I've had a lot of hecklers. 
But I involve them and make them feel important. I never make fun 
of them, but I kid them a littie bit. I make them smile." 

Her students range in age from .12 (her daughter "Smiley") to the 
508 and 60s. 

Topcom" said clowns never use their real names in pubUc. "We're 
learning to be professionals in my class. We use only our profes- 
sional names. 

"When you are in a clown suit, you're not a person, you are a 
character." 

Some of the "characters" in the class include a tramp, a mischievous 
grandma, and a beautiful lady who needs a boyfriend. 

DON'T FROWN-One of Clark County Community Col- 
lege students is shown tieing prettied up by "Popcorn" the 
instructor while another student looks on. The Community 
Education Class is offered through the Henderson Campos 
of CCCC. 

"Grandma Peppermint" has gray hair (her own, it seems) covered 
with a red night cap. 

Her character is a sweet old lady—who's a trouble maker. "Grand- 
ma Pepermint looks nice. Then she pulls snakes out of her costume- 

nobody expects that," the teacher explained. 
In her "straight" life, "Grandma" ia a first grade teacher,: 

and elegant. 
Another character is "Skitties," who's supposed to be "all over 1 

place at once." SUe ia actually a tiny 28-year-old flight attendant i 
secretary from Henderson. 

"Skitties" never clowned until she enrolled in the Henderson < 
pus class. 

This takes a lot of energy because Pm supposed to be cot 
moving, going every place at once," she said. 

She enrolled in the down class "to do something active." She fo 
that her jobs, as well as her studies in real estate, were sedent 
and she wanted something fun and athletic for her spare time. I 

Another student is a professional ckmn, "Claasi," She often [' 
forms at birthday parties and fund-raisers, and she enrolled in < 
class to improve her techniques and costuming. 

"My image is that I'm beautiful and Fm claaay," she said, swaji 
her hips in a baggy suit with ruffled collar. 

"I flirt. I say I want a boyfriend. If I get a kid who ia a 
I grab him and say, Tm so lovely, you can be my boyfriend.'' 

Another character is "Sleepy," who carries a pillow and often i 
off on the floor. "I enrolled in claas to change my image, and 11 
my new image." she said. "Popcorn said I'm a natural. Tve alf 
wanted to clown aroimd. It keeps you laughing, and you won't 1 
any depreesions." 

"Sleepy" wears a yeUow, pink, blue and orange fright wig, akng 
with a red-patterned mumu and other bits and piecea of clothing. 

Offstage, she owns a locksmith shop and ia a grandmother. She 
has been a clown three years. <*' 

"La La," whose character is a happy tramp, recenUy moved h*ff 
from California. She likes her new tramp image. "I had in mind ie 
be a tramp before, and Tm glad it's my character now," she saift^ 

"Bubblegum" is the only male in the class. He is a junior high school 
teacher, who once acted at the Guthrie Theatre in Minneapolis. T 

"I wanted to learn more about comedy," he said. "In this claas we 
can explore other realms of theatrical productions." 

He's been a clown almost a year, after acting, singing and directiflS 
amateur and semi-professional stage productions. 

The youngest clown is "Smiley," a sixth grader who has been ck)Wh- 
ing with her mom "Popcorn" since she was three years old.       --' 

"My friends know Fm a clown," she said. "Some think it's weiiil," 
others think it's neat." •'- 

For more information, contact the Community Education DiviaiM 
at the Henderson Campus of Clark County C!ommunity College a¥' 
564-7484. 

Greek Food Festival scheduled for May 10 
by Mariljm Flanges 
Festival Publicist 

While tourists sometimes find 
it hard to believe, families in Las 
Vegas really live the good hfe with 
bounteous recreational facilities 
and numerous events throughout 
the year which entire famiUes en- 
joy. One of the most popular 
events each year is the annual 
Greek Food Festival which will 
celebrate its fifteenth anniversary 
May 10 in the Space Center of the 
Sahara Hotel. 

Sponsored by St. John's Greek 
Orthodox Church in Las Vegas, 
the Greek Food Festival repre- 
sents a cultural exchange within 
the community, but mosUy it's 
just a lot of fun with the chance 
to sample tons of Greek deUcacies 

prepared by the ladies of St. 
John's Church and a day for dan- 
cing and enjoying Hellenic music 
and traditions. 

The festival, which will be held 
from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. this year, 

'is great fun for the entire family 
from the Greek bazaar to the fab- 
ulous food, to the music and 
dancing. 

Although sometimes difficult to 
roll off the tongue with their ex- 
otic names, the Greek dishes fea- 
tured at the festival are certainly 
a delight to the palate. Names like 
Dohnathes, Souvlakia, Loukaniko 
and Spanakopita become deUght- 
ful stuffed grape leaves, shish- 
kabob, sausage and baked spinach 
to the thousands of delighted Las 
Vegans who become Greeks for a 
day at the annual festival. The 

Greek pastries are a delight for 
all to enjoy and remember. 

Have the Greek time of your life 
listening and dancing to the mel- 
odic and energetic beat of two Uve 
Greek bands. The traditional 
Greek circle dance moves faster 
as the tempo of the day envelopes 
the crowd. 

This day's enjoyment will not be 
soon forgotten. Join your friends 
and neighbors at the fifteenth an- 
nual Greek Food Festival at the 
Sahara Hotel between 11 a.m. and 
10 p.m. on May 10. Admission is 
$3 for ages 13 and over, $1 for 
ages six to 12, with children five 
and under admitted free. 

For more information about the 
festival, please contact St. John's 
Greek Orthodox Church at 
382-2750. 

Hallmark stores offer specials for mom 
Hallmark stores are offering 

Mother's Day shoppers a special 
way to thank mom for a job well 
done. With any $5 purchase, cus- 
tomers can purchase a country 
styled canister filled with 12 
ounces of floral scented bath beads 
for $2.95. The reusable canister 
is regularly a $7.50 value. 

In addition to the bath beads, 
Susan's Hallmark stores are giv- 
ing customers the chance to show 

their appreciation for mom with 
a rose stick pin. The sterling silver 
solitary roee is priced at $8.29. No 
minimum purchase is necessary 
for the rose stick pin regularly 
priced at $15. 

"We think moms deserve an ex- 
tra something special on their day 
and the stick pin is something 
moms can show off all year long," 
said vice president of marketing 
Peter Richarda. 

Susan's Hallmark stores now 

have five southern Nevada looi^ 
tions with the newest store open 
at 6110 West Flamingo. ''' 

All stores have a complete stoc^" 
of commercial office suppliee, 
greeting cards for all occaeaooB;' 
gifts, candies and balloons. 

U.S. Postal substation servicek-' 
are available at most location^;'' 

The local Susan's Hallmarir' 
store is located,at 806 Buchanan'' 
in BouHer City. "^^ 

Fair selections on display 
j^ 

Coffee maker recalled 
Shari B. CVxnptcxi, Commissioner 

of (Consumer Affairs Division an- 
nounces Salton, Inc., DeerfieU, HI. 
has voluntarily recalled its Model 
EX-10 -TTiree For All" Coffee- 
Expresso-Cappucdno maker. 

It was discovered that units con- 
taining a white retaining ring used 
to hold the expresso brewing 
basket may experience a disengag- 
ing of the brewing basket during 
the use of the machine. This could 
cause damage to the glass carafe 
and result in increased personal 

injury and damage to personal 
property. 

iWty-six incidents have oc- 
cured in which the white retain- 
ing ring has failed resulting in 
several bum and laceration in- 
juries, minor eye injuries and 
several reports of minor property 
damage. 

Sevko, the parent company of 
Salton, Inc. is offering free 
replacement units for the 6,000 
white retaining rings distributed 
nationwide with a redesigned 
stronger retaining ring, recog- 

nized by its gray or black color. 
Consumers should return the 

white ring units even if they have 
not experienced a problem. Return 
the ring units to: Salton, Inc., 
1419 Lake Cook Road, Suite 200, 
Deerfield. El. 60015. 

Postage and shipping coats will 
also be reimbursed. The toll-free 
number for more information is 
800-422-0700, or call Consumer 
Product Safety Commission at 
800-638-2772. 

A teletypewriter number for the 
hearing impaired is 800-63&-8270. 

Convention held in Boulder City 
,'Epsilon chapter of Henderson 

and Boulder City waa the host 
chapter for the aimual convention 
ol^pha Chi State Nevada in 
Bonder City March 27 to 29. 

Alpha Chi State is a chapter in 
TbsDelta Kappa Gamma Society 
Iiittfnational, an educational, 
hAoirary. profeesional organiza- 
ti^ with seventy four state 
ortHpizations in thirteen coun- 
tM. Nevada has nearly six- 
h<iBdred members in fourteen 
cbJ^flteit. 

i\i^ fourteen chapters were 
leipetinted at the convention, 
wSft nearty one hundred members 
atiAding. 

Keynote speaker and intema- 
tiiM|^ representative was Soutb- 
wi^Regiooal Direct<nr of the In- 
tetSatkmsl Society Loree Fergu- 
sda. At preeent, Foguson is a 

retired Professor Emeritus of Nor- 
man, Okla. 

Culminating the convention, 
state president Iris Turner of 

Sheryl Mayes 

Hawthorne, turned the gavel over 
to Sheryl Mayes of Boulder City 
as newly elected state preekient. 

Mayes is a member of Epsilon 
chapter and was co-chairman, 
along with Carolyn Nemsgem, of 
the convention. 

Mayes is a teacKer at Robert 
Taylor Elementary in Henderson. 

Other officers elected were first 
vice-president Ursula Dainee of 
Carson City, second vkje-presidait 
Mary Davia of Las Vegas, record- 
ing secretary Teri Wahl of Las 
Vegas, corresponding secretary 
Elaine Hoover of Reno and 
nominations conunittee members 
were Betty Breeden of Elko, 
Melva Howell of Reno and chair- 
man Florence Baird of Henderson. 

Mary McFarlane, a teacher at 
Bask High School was awarded 
the state scholarship and dean of 
education at Burkholder Junior 
High Gail Dizon, received the 
Martha A. Schulz, doctorate 
scholarship. 

"When I looked at a piece of art, 
I asked myself, 'Why did the art- 
ist do this particular work? How 
successfully did he present his 
idea in terms of composition, 
structure, draftmanship and col- 
or? Does the work rise above the 
ordinary and offer something 
more?" Edward Reep, sole judge 
of the 13th annual Art-A-Fair 
competition, speaking on how he 
made his selections for the exhibit. 

Ninety-three entries by 75 art- 
ists met Reep's criteria and were 
juried into Art-A-Fair, now on ex- 
hibit through May 8 at the Clark 
County Library's Main and Up- 
stairs and Downstairs Galleries, 
1401 East Flamingo Road. 

"Personal Balance," a mixed 
media piece by Susan Bryan, won 
first place and a $400 award, 
sponsored by Shearson-Lehman 
Bros. Inc. An acrylic, "Mime," by 
Isabelle Pepin, received second 
place and a $300 award. Ed Op- 
sitos won thrid place and a $200 
award, sponsored by Desert De- 
cor, with his photo, "Thomas and 
Mack." Additionally, each place 
winner received a $100 gift cer- 
tificate donated by Aaron Broth- 
ers and Dick Blick West. 

First Honorable Mention and 
a $50 award, donated by Copy 
Cat Printers, was won by Joan 
MassagU for an acrylic and oil, 
'^Intitied." 

Purchase Awards were given to 
Kim Kennedy fw her paper media 
piece, "Untitied." It will hang in the 
new Sunrise Library along with 
Diane Stubbs' 'Asian Moth." 

Other Purchase Awards included 
"Fragments of Lake Mead" by 
Sheila Spargo and "foment In Be- 
tween" by Mary Pat Williams, 
selected to hang in the new Green 
Valley Library. Library Purchase 
Awards become part of the dis- 
trict's permanent art collection 
which ia displayed throughout the 
district's branches. 

Sponsored by the Las Vegas- 
Clark County Library District with 
the assistance of the Friends of 
Southern Nevada Libraries, the 
event is designed to recognize the 
talents of both amateur and pro- 
fessional Southern Nevada artists. 

Other corporate sponsors in- 
cluded the Barbary Coast Hotel and 

Casino, Southern Wine and Spirits., 
of Nevada, Inc., Comstock Wme 
and Spirits and Creative Cuiaui^S: 

The nearly 500 entries subnut^ 
ted by 235 artists were hand^ 
with the assistance of NevdHt 
Camera Club members and I^^ 
CCLD volunteers and staff.    ^ 

Lieutenant Governor to hea( 
U.S. Constitution celebratioi 

Lieutenant Governor Bob 
Miller has been named executive 
director of the Nevada Commis- 
sion on the Bicentennial of the 
United States Constitution. 

Tlie commiasion, established by 
Governor Rkhard Bryan on July 
1, 1986, is charged with prepar- 
ing an overaU plan to com- 
memorate the Bicentennial of the 
United States Constitution in 
1987. The commission has staged 
several educational and other 
eventa and has plaimed many 

more activities and i 
•Hie commission  is 

organize a 'Bwenteonial Kiok-< 
lundietm and wonkahop May r 
John Ascuaga's Nugget in ^ 

Biyan recently appointed ] 
to replace resigning execut 
director LesUe Gray. New , 
Supreme Court Justice Johif 
Mowbray serves as chairman (^ 
the 11-member commission. 

The public is encouraged to CM^ 
tact the Lieutenant Govemor'ao^ 
fice at 1-886-3038, for 
information. 

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that UM CoaunittM Mcetiag and 
Meeting of the aty Councfl of th« Oty of HandcnoB ia welwdahd 
May 11,1967 at 6:45 pm for UM Conarittoe ^ortiiM and the R«l 
MeetiBg at 7:00 p JDL in the Coimdl CluuBbm.J^yHad, 24S Watw "- 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MSifriNO 
NOTICE ia iMraby givm that tho Hndwsoa Ctty CoueU wiO 
Special Moattag OS Nay 7,1987 at 8M a.a>. ia tho CMf I 
Hall, 243 Wat« Stnet, for tke qMdflc porpoaa of eai 
tioB lUtaraa of the Maai*^ Primary laoetiaa sad camaUm a 
order oo Coatnwt No. 86<87*16. 

LORNA KESTERSON, MA 

POSTED: TUESDAY. APRIL 28, 1967       PUBLISH: AprB 36. i9lP^ 
AGENDA ^ 

TWg,M5j7.,« 
SPECIAL MEETING                                    COUNCIL CHAMBHI^ 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 20 WATER 8TBEM»f 
L   CALLTOORI^R 
II.   CONFIRBftATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL 
in.   ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV.   ITEMS OF BUSINESS: 

L CONTRACT NO. 8M7*l<.BM»lwli FWdlighU^ 
High S^ool, Ckoace Ordw 

2. CANV AS of BMtka-Otv 
and SMcial bond Eloetioi^ May 5, 19S7 
V.   ADJOURNBIENT. 

!S 

MM 
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kegal notices Pal* Sa HMdcNM HMM N«W« aai Bauldar aty N«wa 

LlQALNQTICt 
I. lUb«t Paawa, aa af tVa 
data, Tkaradajr April ». •• 
aa h^m laayaadfcl* far aay 
daUa iMarrad kgr JaMpUaa 
Paawa m aajr atkaa inapt 

H-April a. ». May 7. IW 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOi MYRNA M. OR JAMES 
r.dUI8BR 
P.a BOX 1114 
QUARTZ HILL, CA 98694 
mOMi THE BOAT BARN, 
INC. 
151 Baat Saaaat Raad 
HtMtaraoa. Navada MIS 

I «« iMraky aatifM ttuit 
• ara aaw dalla^Mat ia tha 

iMtmfl*mtimwmtw 
ia acaordaacia 

I tha Laaaa AfraMMSt bi 
k yaa art tha liHata af tha 

I ataraga M«a kaawa 
_E7, 151 E. Saaaat Raad, 

aoa, Nav., aad year 
rofaaidaaitUkataby 

Btad. YoM ara fartk«' 
ia aceaadaaoa 

I Sactiaa 10 af aaM LaMa 
•t,iaardwtaaatiafy 

I llaa of tba aadaraigaad far 
) payaMBt of tka aiM roat, 
• aadanifaad at paMIc oala 

thaUatpabUcaaUtoba 
I at 9 aja., Friday. May 8, 

1 17 at 151 E. Saaaat Raad. 
.NovadawiUaallaU 

0 raBrri(lit.titlaaadlataraat 
fa Itba 1902 CoaUaaatal l>oat 

tralW #10793 lieaaaa 
1 OlM. CA of tka aaM nat 

I of aalo. YoM aay 
tka oaid prapoity at 

' tiaa prior to tiM oala by 
t of tlM aaoaat daa. 

CwtifM lattw datod  tUa 
Apafl 21,1987. 
THE BOAT BARN. INC. 
Mbry V. Swadaa Laaaar 
Pub: April 23.90. May S, 1987 

Mary V. SwadoU 
,        Sacratary-Tnaaarw 

Tha Baat Bara, lacL 
23. 30, May 7, IW7 uPAfftU; 

CORRECTED 
' PUBLIC NOTICE 

N^ICE IS HEREBY GIV- 
EN that tha City CoaadI of 
tha City of HoadiraoB pro- 
paaad by roadiag ia titia tha 
f^Uowiag OrdiMBca at ita 
Ragalar Maatiag, aatitlad: 

BILL NO. 698 
AN ORDINANCE TO 
AltfEND APPENDIX I 
OF HENDERSON MUNI- 
CIPAL CODE TITLE 18 
BY INCREASING THE 
raCES CHARGED FOR 
ZONE CHANGES AND 
90R VACATIONS OF 
CTREETS/ALLEYS, 
AND BY ADDING A 
NEW FEE TO BE 
CHARGED FOR COM- 
rtlEHENSIVE (MAST- 
ER) PLAN AMEND- 
SaSNT APPUCATI0N8, 
ANDOTHSR MATTERS 
ItELATED THERETO. 
H<eh haa baoa raf«*od to 
) Canaittaa of tha Coaa- 
90 aa a Wkala fV atadly Md 
IfceamaadatioB aad a 
^y of aaid OnUaaaee haa 
Bkaa tUad with tha Oty 
Cl«rk for gaawal pabUc 
acnrttey. 1^ Coaudttaa 
Maathw wiU ha bald May 
ll,1087at8:4SPJi.at243 
Watar Straat, Haadwao*. 
Tha OaoacU win ooaaidar 
tUa Ordiaaaot far adap- 
tion at th* Bagalar 
Maatiag of tha City Coaa- 
dI oa tha 11th day of May, 
1987: and ia aay eaaa wiU 
adapt ar rajaet thia Oi^ 
diaaaea witkia 90 days. 

DAISD thia 27th day af April 
1987, aad pobHahad April 30, 
1087, la tha Hmdtnom Hom$ 
N«W0. 

Darothy A. Voodaafariak. 
CMC, CITY CLERE 

HAprU 3ft 1987  

BEFORE THE  PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

OF NEVADA 
NOTICE OF AMENDED 

APPUCATION 
Oa AprU IS, 1987, Soath- 

aaat Gaa Corporatiea f'Soatb- 
awat") fUad aa aaaadad ap- 
pMeattaa with tha PahMe Sw*- 
iea CMuiadoa of Narada ia 
Deckat  No.  88-1344.  Tha 

lappll«atiB»aoakrap 
proval  of  roviaad  tariffa 

pUeaUa to Mrtaia daaaaa of 
cuatoaiara ia Soathwaat'a 
TboadarfaM aad Si«ra dlvi- 
doM. Tha awaadad appUca- 
tioB la fUad paraaaat ta tha 
Ctmmimtm'* Oa—al Owht 
N» 53. wy idi MtahBikM af 
darda far tka aatti^ lamaaa 
or daeraaaa af rataa aad 
rhargoa for aataral gaa far 
gaarratlag. iadaatrial  aad 

Tka appHcaliaa ia aa fOt at 
tha affloM af tka PakHe 8«^ 
viaa Caauaiaaloa,   Capitol 

SOO Baa* Rli« Straat. Caraaa 
aty^arada aad ia tka 
BhMA^BaihB^. 2881 Eaat 

AvaMM, Laa Vigaa. 
ia avaOakla fae_ 

Tlawtag by tka paklk. 
laUnatad aad affaetad p» 

tfaiwrit^ 

ABDCNDini NOi L 
Data: Aarfl ai, 1917 

Ontraet: OraMway iodd, 

THIS    NOTICE    WILL 
SERVE TO ADVISE ALL 
PLANH0LDBR8 OF RE- 
CORD THAT AN ADDEN- 
DUM FOR THE ABOVE- 
NAMED PROJECT HAS 
BEEN ISSUED AND WILL 
BE SENT TO ALL PLAN- 
H(HJ>BRS OF RECORD. 
Daaiai P. WOaaa, PJE. 
EagiaaatU 
ATTEST: 

Daratky A ViadJwkrWh, 
CMC, City Chrk 

BY: CaUaaa Emaa 
Dapaty Oty ChHi 

(8EAU 
H-AprO 30,1987  

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- 
EN, tkat tka Oty Ooaadl. 
aty af HtadMaa. State af 
Navada. wiO nedy^ aaalad 
MdaftaanaaMfbdaapfliwa 
for tka aappHaa at aarriwa 
iadiaatad kalMr, at tka OF- 
FICE OF THE tITY 
CLERE. 243 WATER 
STREET. HENDERSON. 
NEVADA 88811, aatU tka 
kaar af 3100 pm oa tka lU^ 
day af May, 1987. aad irfd 
Wda win ba apoMd Md 
pakHdy raad at tkat tteaia 
tka Coaflraaaa Raa«. at tka 
abova addnaa fan 

Bid Na. 11480*87 - 
TANDEM VIBRATORY 

ROLLER 
which   aiaat  eaafara  to 

apadflaatiaaa taba aaoartd 
at tkaOfflaaaftka Parchaa- 
lag Agaat at tka abova ad- 
draaa, pilar ta tha date lat 
far tha bid miaMag 

AU bMa Maat ba aahaUttad k 
a aaalad lavatoa pfadaly 
narkad.        "TANDEM 
VIBRATORY ROfiLiR." 
witktkaaaaMoflbabMdv 
ia tka apptr Wt kalad aa«btt 
aad •riJiMpaaiiJ by caa- 
piate apadflaatiaaa far tka 
ItaBM alfarad, aarkad to tka 
ATTENTION OF THE 
CITY CLERE. 

A WARDS will ba Mda aa tka 
baaiaof tka lawaat raapoa- 
dva aad raapaaaibia b4dd«. 
aalt prioa, eaaforaaaaa to 
•padfleatiaaa,   biddar'i 
qaaHlieatleM aad bid Ja%- 
ad ta ba la tka bart iataraat 
of tka pakHe, aach factor ba- 
iagcaaaidtrad. 

THE CITY RBBERVIS THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ANDMM ALL BIDS, OR TO 
WAIVE ANY paXIRnAU- 
TYORIRRBQULARCnn. 
BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL,  HENDERSON^ 
NEVADA. 
Daratky A. Vaadaihtiak. 
CMC, CITY CLERE 
PUBUSHEDINTHEMBN- 
DBM80N HOME NMW8 
April 8M9B7       

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
SITTARAK 
RUENGJIRAKAJOHN. 
Plaiatift, 

ALAINE MARIE 
RUENGJIRAKAJOHN 
Dafaadaat 

Caaa Na. D#4373 
Dapt.Na.V 

DaekatNo.H 
SUMMONS 

NOnCEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEIMG 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RE- 
SPOND WITHIN 30 DAYS. 
READ THE INFORMA- 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
aril Caaiplriat kaa baaa Bird 
^ythaphdatW^aatynafg 
tha raUaf aat f arth la tha 
CoMpUdat 

1. If yoa lataad to dafaad 
thIa lawaait, altbia 30 daya 
af tit tUa Saaoaaaa ia aaraad 
aa yaa aadadva af tka day 
af awriea, yoa aaat do tka 
fallowlag: 

a. FUa witk tka Clark of 
tkiaCoart, wkaaa ad^baaa ia 
akowa baknr, a fwaul writtaa 
raapoaaa to tka Coavialat ia 
acicardaaaa wItk tka lalaa of 
tkaCoart 

b. S««a a eopy of yoar 
riapoaaa apaa tha attataay 
whaaa aawi aad addraaa ia 

II •  a.i 
^ UMia^NOTtCI 

Natiaa la Wril^ ihaa 
ChataaUaf UaUMIatba 
aaaa af Oiag itaataa wUI ba 
aaU to Ugkiat hMdw at aaa- 
tiaa to aaiWy ataraga Maaa. 
I. LMS Staraga, 1801 Atkol. 
HmlMaa, Navada arm aril 

Friday. May 8. at 10 am at 
1801 Atfcri Stipat. Hia»Wia. 
Naa. 88818 
WE RBBRRVBTriE RIGHT 
TO BID. '   •• • 
H-April 88.31, May T, iMnr 

LB6AL NOTICE 
tACATIOff OF RIGHTOF-WAY 

gON at MAN MIGUEL •TREET 
NOTICE It HSlElhr GIVEN tkat a patMag kaa ba«i mad 

wHh tka Clarfc af tka Caaprii at tha d^al Hdadwaaa. 
Naaada, i««aaMlag tk4 aaaatlaa ar^ pattlaaaf Sdk^Mlgari 

' UMbanowcB 
NatteaKMpaHtklnai 

ia  Unt «iS •• 
3IL118 (3) af lk( 
Rariaad Itatalao, tka CMgr af 
BaaWatyafhawlllaMi 
ty. Aato Liability aad Phya- 
taai D^ta^i& ^^ BriU^M ^^ 
Caataato laaaraaaa paSriaa 
win aaplra aa Ja|y 1, 1987. 

Flltaaaa DIractat 
B-April 3ft 198t    , 

Pared li Tkat p««aa af Saa MIgari aa 
Plat af Mliriw HUla Eatatea. 
U, af Plata, Clark Caaaty, Nevada, 
fallawat 
Ciwawiadi^ at.tha CaatwHaa il iaa MIgari 
Saatk Yaw AvaMa; thaaaa Saatb 41o MV Waat 30410 

IT. Page 
dlierikid aa 

NOTICE OP CLOSE OP 
REQISTBATION FOR 

GENERAL MVNICIPAL 
ELECnONB 

IN LAt VEGAS. 
NORTH LAS VEGAS. 

HENDERSON, 
BouuNBcrry 
ANDMEBQUrra 
SPECIAL BOND 
KX>UNTY-WID« 

NOTICB   IS   HBRBBY 
GIVEN that lagMratiia fw 

to ba 
brid aa Joaa lad. 1887, wtti 
riaaa aa Satatd^y. M» 2ad. 
ISOr.attkakaatafMOPJll. 

fat 

feat to a irikt: thaaaa Saatk 4r8410' Baat 88JO faat to 
tka TRi;! POINT 0^ rBBGINNlNOt 
Siatt 48*S4'M' fcat liNfaai to a Matt flMtoa 
taagMt vkiak Ulfi likftk 4rW'80' Waat, aat^gto tka 

ikaArOOtlp', 

3. Ualaaa yoa taapaad. year 
llMiatota^apwf 
laftkalMadfraad 

tUa Caart aM(r wta* a Jadga- 
lyeafertharairf 

la tka Coa^jWat. 
laaoUlatiatak' 

ladM 

1 If yaa 
tkaadrieaaf aa 

fir Liaaato 
at tkaX3aaairfMlaa 
CHyaffieaaaaarbataral 
day. May U. 1887. 

Ba ^a C^m^^^^m^ 
WILUAM a VANCE. 

MUU 
HApaHftMSI 

C^y. Nevada 

yeaakaaUdaae 
aatkaljiBimiali 

maj be AM aa ttaM. 
laaaid at dbaeliaa aft 
EDWAED   WEINSTEIN, 
ESQ. 
am Lea V«aa Bhri.. & 
Laa Vagaa. Naaa^ 881M 
Attaraiy ite PUatW 

UMBITA BOiraiAN, 
CLEM OP COURT 
Bpt »ili*ili rmmm 

Data: ApSM, 1117 

388 iaaib TUid S^aat 
IM Vigaa. NdMida MM 

IBIAU 
»April 1ft 83,3ft May 7.14 

"Ha vriio hat bapn ItlMMk 
iMt half flotw H.       pv^paa 

laltwltkaia«vflftMfat.tktdiUkafaagliaAO>botr 
Mke«atKafi8|8>iMaapali£tliMnNa^ 
Waal mm tmi to a H^ thtMh NartK 48nM'H'l^adt 
4J0 M»f tkaMb Nktk 41«0i?8' Deal |NJ8 faat to THE 
TRUE POmr Of BRGINNINQ. 
Fated SI TIIB* jW»iaa af Sea MIgad (ItMat m akawa aa 
AMaded Inbt iflilMCn HllalStatea. leao^ la Beek 
17, Page 11, af KtaTciarh poaaty NaaaSTRaearda, d» 
acrikad aa f addaai. 
CaoMMlBdag at>a eaat* ftee af S«i lft%ad ttiaat aad 
Saato Yawi tkaaaa Saatk 41*88'80' WiM 3ft86taal to a 
patatt tkiaee N*tk 48*8410' W«ri 3188IM to tka TRUE 
POINT OF BEGINNING] tkaaaa eeatlaatag Nartk 
48*84'80* WaM If JO faat Eait a««iii« to tkeitokt witk 
a radloa af UJO feet, tkiaask aa OMie af 90*00^ aa an 
dlatoaeaeHllBitottolprialittiaiTsoatk 41*8818* WldH 
I7»J8faettoapelit{tkt»ei Saatk 48'M'aO* EM 4J8iaat; 
tkaaaa N«Hil 41*iiMpO' Eaat 2S4J8 fMtIa 1M TRUE 
POINTOFBEGINNING. . 

THE rEfm(|NIM.JBqOTT WEAVER AND EVERETT 
EyANS kaia n\mikwi tUt aenkriaa kataaii tkli right<f- 
My la aa laai^ AMMTA-oaeiaa: 

A PUlUC«lARINdfa VttaaU vaAtia^ iriB kajMi •• 
Ma^ll^l88r.at^kmS7i80PJL.atd|aNfafi«ifMr 
aaprtaM«iUk,iB«MOBkMICU«b«atatyla|l(«1Vat» 
Street, ip<kaOto|< Hiaifciaa. Cayily ef Clart^ Nilaada. 

IP^UPON SUCH niARINa. tki Oty^aadl of eeld Oty 
efliiai1idlfcaaMaBedtkettkei>ahltawaaatke»aterie>- 
ly l^lawd ly aaikatipiiid Vaeatkia. tka dtove daaarikad 
rltht^'aay wiO fc Taaatad. 

THIS NOTICE la 8t«« pamaat to aa ard«r«ada ^ tka Oty 
baaadi af 1^ Cft^ ifgigitVoa. Nevada^ at a Eagalar 
Maetlag, kdd April 81,1897.^ 

NOTidc OF CLOSE Q(F 
REGISTRATION FOR 

GENERAL MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS 

IN LAS VEGAS, 
NORTH LAS VEGAS. 

HENDERSON, 
BOULDER CITY 
AND MESQUITE 
SPECIAL BOND 
(COUNTY-WIDE) 

NOTICB   IS   HEREBY 
GIVEN that raglatratioo far 
tha GaamI Maaidpd aad 
SpaddBoad Ebetlaai to ba 
bdd oa Jaaa 2ad. 1897. win 
daaa oa Satarday. May 2Bd. 
1887, at tha bear afOMPJI. 

Elutwa aMy raglat« far 
thaaa ilactlaaa by applyiagat 
tha Clark Caaaty Eketiaa Da- 
aartaMBt, 400 Laa  Vagaa 
Boolavard Sautb, ar by ap- 
paariag bafora a Dipaty Rag- 
iatrar ia tka auaaar providad 
by law. 

Tka Clark Caaaty Elaettaa 
Dipartiaaat ia apaa daily Itaai 
8:00 A.M. to &00 P.M.; aad 
from Taaaday, April 28th, 
thraagh Satarday. May Sad.   tknagk Satatday. May 2ad 
(ran 8K)0 A Jl. to 9«) P.M.   fiaaTMO AM. to IM PJf. 

/a/ GEORGE ULLOM lal GEOROB ULLOM 
Ragiatrw of Vetara Eaglatrat ef Valata 

March 31,1087 Mmh SL 1887 
(8EAU <8EAU 

H-Apr. ft 1ft 33. 30. 1987      BC-Apr ft 1ft 28. 30.1987 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OTNEVADA 

NOTICE OF APPUCATION AND NOTICE OF HEARING 
Oa April li 1887, Nevada Powar CeMaay r'Navada Pow«" 
r "AppSaaat") load with tka PakMa Satriaa Caaudadoa af 

Navada fCaaudUdea") aa i^pMiatlia to atflaat ito alaetric 
ratal far tta aavMiiatk dif«ted aa«gy a41oataMat pariod. 
Tka lUag kaa kaia iidgar""* Diifcri Na. 87-440. 

to tki i»p«eeriea. Navada Powar pripiiii to radaaa rataa 
_jgiaali« Jaaa L 1987 by M Maeaat wMafc la ealealatad to 
ladaei revaaaia by 81.173.188 aadw wkat tkay waaM ka if ear- 

It rataa raaiMad la Iff act dariag thi di-aMNitk pariod bagia- 
alag aa Jaaa 1.1887. 

SpadBaaly. AppMeMt pnpeeie to Mage tke ddanod MMgy 
owMMerDEAA'*) ky ftOOOlO fMai i.00304) pir kWk to 
(ftOOW)parkWkwMAIaaapeetedtolaweeaiaaaadriviaaaa 
by 8S8MU. !• addidea. tkeAppSeaat ptapaeee to radaaa tke 

tkiai ilidliae ky iap||M at 
tkeChrk Oeaaty Ehietlea Da- 
partweat. 400 Laa Vigaa 
Baalivard Saatk. ar hy ap- 
paariag kef eta a Dipaty Rag- 
iriret & tka aiaaaw priridid 
kytow. 

Tke Clart Caaaty Elettlaa 
kepia drily Ikaai 

AJL to SeOO P.M.: ead 
April 

OATKDtbeSytt dnr if AarillfBr ead PUBLISHED IN VHE 
atNmmaolfmtiSMKWa Apia 3ft lOS? aad May 7, 
1887. 

DOROTHY A. VONlMNBRINK. CMC. CTTY CLERK 
H-Ajpril 8ft May T.JWT . - 

tk2^aty CJiilaHB af tke Cky iNOntEISHERBVllaaa  
of Htadereea wUTkeld e Priaui^ Etoedba ia tke dty dT 
HMhroea oa Mdp ft 1887 fer tka OtOeae ee faUowa: 

COUNCILMAN WARD I   Raa Hakd 
'     Eobatt w: Ppiripkw   , 

IMA Ik Wmkuaa 
COUNCILMtAN WARD h Geafee C. Bteeato 

KareaH.Drepp 
Kank'EUIott 
Attkar (Aa4y) Hafaa 
LeaaardAiMSadtk 
iaaP.Etapdidli 
JhrryWetdei 

' ^'   " ftartntttYalihtt 
COUNCniiiAN WARD IV Caritatf O. Lawtaaae 

Jdeepk M. PItta 
Rokwt i. Cllaaakam 
Arvwiy Saiaebary Gtaeecorth 

StaoShCcSw^ailMhBlfitftke, 
Qty^fjMditiMd, Nevada, ba 

MUNICIPAL JUDGE 

JONDtaBONg^. 
BOULDER HiggWAY 
mpRovmnirr BONi> 
QUESTI^ ,j,      .^ MJOftOflO giawal okMgatlea 

baadi of tka Oty let SaaUw 

Tke Palltbgplaeia Itt tke vprieae 
ere aii foBawa: '• 

ifaf 
ofawtM 

PradaetoNo. DiatrtetNa. PalKiiaplaai 
HENOIO 101 BaafelHASekM 
HBN014 . 182 400 Pala\Me Dr. 
HEN034 102 
HENOao 103 
HENOn 108 
HENOll 
HENQ2S 

104 
104 

CaMMHty Caatar 
loaop^st. 

HEN808 
HENOIO 

106 
106 

l^ty GaOowM Sekad 
Ttik. Taaiatadi Dr. 

lONOlS 108 .'   «      '. -j. 

lONOlT ,lS 
HIN015 

•1« 
108 kMaMM^AMal 

OlTSUveiXve. HENUl 
BEMttS iS.. 
HEIIQ8O 191 
HBN088 i9 f 

HEN080 101 
HBMni no 
HEN088 111 C.T. SeMI SdMol 
HEND18 111 708 tike Head Dl. 
HENQ13 118 f..* 

HENHO 112 
HENOOl 113 YeaU Caatar 

lllW.liodald. HEN003 113 
IWMOS 
104007 

114 
114 

' 

HEN004 m 
Ipemos ^  «»' 
HEN0» ^   IM >. 

IMff Caargy RM f'BTEB") ky ft00048 fraat ft01800 
^Wh toftOlOl^kWk tonflM tkeearfMit eM at MHrgy 

tke aoM ef MMrgy pwdMed fMB eatalde eaareia. 
Tkerateap»i|iililatfceeppllBatli.ifappiuiedfcytkeCaaa- 
-'[f-'-rr.-"'"-^ •"••  ' •^g*'" '- "--^    .I...J. 
pMtod, tkaai Jaaa 1,1887 aatU Daeaaber 1,1887. 

Ia 188ft Nevada Powweat«ad late a caatraet witk CP Na- 
deM to aevdra CP Nadaaal'e SeardOight aad Laa^ MT^ 
VIee tMritary. Tka Ceandedea bMaed e eadfleeto aa Febraary 
11,1887 wbkk grMed Nevada Power the eatharity to provide 
daelric ewlee to tkle aew territory. Ia tkle flUag, AppUceat 
propoeie to eetakHak aatforal retail deetrie ratae for Ito latira 
awvtee twritaty ee aaw aaaedtated. 

Nevada Pawet, tk«afere, kaa detanaiaed tket tke off eat af 
tke ptapeeed rato ckaMia wUl ke dUtweat ia dif firaat parto 
af He ayviaefritety. If tke pripaeid ratal era approved, tke 
aidlgiiadilMlal wMiaaarkitkeLdigMjaffleitdiHghtDlairiet 

M Mreiae la aeatkly bine ef ft8ft Aa avMga 
I iBlddi iki I aagkllalfleerr hMght 

DMrtet win raedve a diaiaii ia aMatkly UUe af ft36. 
rkiUj.daiiilbipiipwidblWkigihMgtoiiri niP T-ril- 

Tiildbiiriiiwaiiadidlhallt^ifi—f—if ——•'•-  
nat Men#d aa«gy awoaatiag p«iad aad fengo aay rate 
«kai«eaBdlDeeeMerL1887.TkeCeaMeeieaaHygrMtkla 
rnaMwttkeatapafcMnkawiag.Ratediaageeiaayaatbawer 
raated at tUa date doe to tke lapiaei ef ckaagiag ratae aad 
tke eiaeU eka^a pfapaaed. 

The appHaadaa ia available fet pabHe iaapeedea at the of- 
floieaf tha PabHeSerrieeCeMderiaa. Bradley Baildiag, 2801 
EM aUMa Avaaa« Lee Vigaa, Navada 88188 ead the Kfaikeed 
BalUlig, 606 Eaat Klag 8traa^ Cereea Oty, Nevada 8917ft 

the CeauMdea baa Jariadledoa aver tke appUeatiaa ead 
aatkarity to neelve tke leeaee raiaed la tka appUaatiaa aadar 
NB^ 701100 aad NAC 7044133 at a«|. 

lateiMad piiewM aay Me PMeete ead/cr PatMoae for Lieva 
to latwveM with tke Cwaailerioa at ite Caraea City offleae 
aa « kelM M« 111987. Tkeae pareeae BHag Petideae for 
LMVO to latarvaae akaaU alee ladieato wkedMt a keariag ia 
aaeMavy givw Nevada Powet'e regaM to forego rate ckaagae 
at tUa date. A paUc heeiiH •• tkia autter kaa beea teatative- 
ly aekedaled ee faOowa: 

TUESDAY. MAY 3ft 1987 
9-JOa.aL 

Clwfc Caaaty SekM DIatrict Offlcai 
Ceaf «aaee Roeei 

3888 EM PlMdH» >M4 
Laa Vegea. Naveda 

at wklik ttea latareeted pweeaa aay appaer ead be heard. 
PfafOad tiillaiiay of eU farwd pertiee to tUe preneiiMag 

•M be Hied with tke CnaimlMaaeact Were Tkareday, May 
21.1887. 

By tke CooHBiedaa, 
WnjJAM H. VANCE, Coauaidea Saeretwy 

Deted: Cateea City, Nevada 
April 32,1887 
(UAU 
H-April aft 1987  

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Seated Uda, aa^M to dM eeadMeae eoatalaed ia tke Coa- 

trM DoHUMata, wOl ke reerived at tke office ef tke Hiadit- 
aea Oty Ctatk. 848 Watar Street. HMdweea. Neveda, 8801ft 
ap to tke koar aad dato adpalatad belaw, at whiek dM tke 
bUe wOl be pabUdy apaaed by UM Oty Clwk. Tke aam aad 

lafdbeBiddwwitkBidTHleaadCeatnMtNBaikvaiaat 
ea tke aatdda ef tke eealed lavalaae. 

CONTRACT NAME: 1887 FOG raALTpHASE I 
Ceatrect Naaibw 8847*10 

Bid OpMug: 8:00 PM. May 87,1987 
Ceaf *«ee Beea^ Oty Han 

343 Wat« Street 
Headereea, Navada 88016 

laae ia Hiadereaa. Navada 
DiewlpUea ef Wertc 
Aplriy feg eM to eeleated etreete witkia tke Oty of 

Ctark Ceaaty, " 

118 
117   •      

ABSENTEE iALlOTINOWlLCB*ami^lllk4M win 

Kto iUM aia. Al!dlee klsMli ^uTbe 
eOMwtflkeaiyttek. 

WattUUm let lir Mw kdlM ky t 
Mil iwhaM%aBattetobe 

dN II9 ft 18S7 d» #>P* «« Me OPgN at 7980 ajl Md wtt 

If ad» iiaBiitjJe^ay aB^jfflwjctodfw M» ef tt> ^Ko: 
tfcM «• nlh WMrU JMIIWB nttiat elllM. 

ka aakahtad ea dM ferBM f arateked by tke Oty 
fcyaeadfladeheeheriimiplihlieeUateral 

la tke BMaM af flve pmM •%) af UM tatal aaaaat af tke 
Ud, aade pnraUa to tka Oty ef Hoadaaaa. A bid bead la Haa 
af tka eittMid dMdi win ke aeeiptakb. 

Tha eaeiearfBl Udd* wUI ba ravdnd to farateh at hie awa 
iipiBii a Mafiate * Laber Bead la tke eaiaaat ef M teee 
tbaa lai kaadwd p«eM (180%) af tke eeatreeted priei. A 
Pdtkfal ParferMaee Bead ia tke BMaat af aat teee tkM eaa- 

aOO%) af tka eeatrM price ead a Gawaaty 
. . belteiBtkeaeaakaaAadpwoaatOOOIfc) 

af tke iiattari priee. Oaawaty efcaB ke fat eae 0) yew haw 
dtodMef maiplillia. 

BtdlMwaadCBatraat 
CKyHanAaMa.8»LM 
eetafalaaa aad ^weifeotiaM aHqr ke pat^aoid fet the atiee 
af TWENTY DOUARSiaaftaak with NORBFUND. If afieft 
aa aMdaaal SIMM wiB ke afcatgad fat peatMa Md kaadl- 
lag. Ceaha af tka Plaaa «d BpaAadaaa aw avaikMe fer 
liiimfia at UM Pakle Wwke niBiUBiiBl. 

OnM UJft Lakw "ipiilwial TTij  Hifcdhlw akaS ke 

Ite awy ba aktaiaed at tke 

neOty tkerighttowjMaaywanMda.lWlaaaat 
~    kldderwinbejB^adeathekada 

latkeOtyBai 
at: April a, 1887, 

wSi ke kdd la tke 

II188AJI 
Deiotky A V( 

n*tM Ift.«. 88; 1887 

CMC 
OtyCliifc 

•BAD 

»< 

Dtetfiet PabMc Ubrery 
66 Water Strait 

Haadaraaa, Nevada 88016 
April 17. 1987 

THIRD QUARTERLY REPORT 
FISCAL YEAR 8887 

EapapdltarM eadiag 
Match 31.1987 

SaiaalM aad Wagw 
Baipleyw Beaofite 

SappUae aad S«ricw 
Capital Oatlay 

Sab-total 
Flaw Aeeauat 
EadiBg Faad Balaaw 
Total Bapeadid 

to Data: 
H-April 30,1987 

Eapeaded 
9 44.30142 

9J7ft43 
38.427.78 

39ft670.04 
12.30108 

Bodgeted 
8   81J31M 

lft7a8jB|t 

1141301^ 
2.143.308, 

wwi?; 
39.402.00   I 

—^——— t 

391670.04        llOftOllMT 

LEGAL NOTICE 
BOULDER CITY LIBRARY DISTRICT 
Third ^aartwly report: 1986/87 
UB0UIICB8 PnjMtod AagaMatW 
Sateaftewteaw 8112.428   S1I2.428 
Ad vakMW tazw 61409 
Motor vahida privilage tazca      1789 
laterMt 1,000 
Flaw 1800 
Coatrib. fr private eoorew 600 
Federal A atate graate -O- 
Other 1600 
Begiaaiag faad balaaw 31337 

Total I 
EXPENDirUUS 
Salariw ft wagw 
Eaiplayw baaeflte 
Si^pUw ft ewvlcw 
Cejdtal aatlay 
Eadiag faad balaaw 

Total expeaditiirae 
B-April 30.1987  

51411 
1780 
1.000 
1600 
2.000 
4J22 
6J00 

41632 
8211488 'majm 
Badfit Aa«MaU4 

8 86.318 8 87J18 
13,948 12.948 
60.200 61200 
21000 01614 
414197      21.802 

9218.489   S239J82 

IwM.;?"" 

1930 
2,430 
4JM1 

41632 
819U76 
E»>wM^ 

9i 

27.707 
62.Mtt 

imM' 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ^ 
Sealed Ude. aabjeet to tka coaditiow oontaiaed la tha Caa- 

traet DacBBMata. wUl be reedved at the offlw of the HeBd«^' 
eea Oty Clerk. 243 Water Street, Headmoa. Nevada. 80011 
ap to tha boar aad date adpalatad bdow, at which tlaM the 
hide win be pabHcly opeaed by tbi Oty CkriL The aaow Mi' 
addraw ef the BMM with Bid Title aad Coatraet Nawbar aaat" 
appear oa the oateide ri tha walid eavelope. 

CONTRACT NAME: OREBNWAY ROAD. PHASE I 
CoatrM NaadNr 8485*03 

Bid Opaaiag: 2KI0 PM. May 07. 1987 
Coafwaaw Roew. Oty HeU 

243 Watw Street 
HeadMBoa. Navada 89016 

Lecatioa: 
New Oreeaway Road aUgameat betaeea Cooatry Onb 
Driv^ aad Boakter Highway/Palo Virde Drive lateraee- 
tioa. Saetioa 20. Towaahip 22 Sooth. Range 69 Eut. O- 
ty «( Headireoa, Caaaty of Oark, Navada. 
Dwcripdoa €t Wwk 
The work wiU ooaaiat of eoaatmetiag approaiiaately 
30.226 iqawe yerde of 2'to 3'AC. peveweat, 1681 Uaael 
feet of earb ead gnttw. 10307 iqBare yerde of coaerete 
ehawMl Uaiag. 642 liaeal feet of doable 4' X 12' R.CR. 
oae 6-phew traf fle eigaal. aad ether Itama M raqaiied ^ ^ 
by tba plaae ead epedfioatiooa. . «>• 

Bide waat be eabmittad oa the feraw fomiahed by the Oty 
aad acuwapaaied by e certified check or aceeptabie eoUatetal 
fai the awooat of five percent (5%) of the total aaMoat of t^ < 
bid. wade payable to die Oty ef HeaderMB. A bid bond ia Baa 
of the wttifled cheek wiU be eoeaptabie. 

The oaoeeMal faiddw wUl be raqalrad to f oraieh at hii owa 
lapwei a Materiala ft Labw Bead ia the eoMaat of aot ifnt 
tbaa oaa-haadred perceBt (100%) of the eootractad priw. A 
Fdthfal Pwfetawaw Bond ia the awooat of aot law than oaa- 
baadrad pwewt (100%) of the coatract priw aad a Oaaraatt 
Bead la tke aaiaoBt of aot lew dMa oaabaadrad pwoMt (lOM) 
of the eaatact priw. Gnaraaty ahaU be fw aoa (1) yew frd* 
the dato of eowplatioa. u<> 

Bid fonae aad Caatraet DocBuaBte aiay be obteiaed at 4w 
Oty HaU Aaaaz, 226 Leed Street, Headereea, Nevada. Each 
aet of plaw aad epedflwtloae ewy be parcheeed fw the pdca 
ef TWlDNTY DOLLARS (820AD, with NO REFUND. U mdM, 
aa addideM 86.0Weet win be charged far poetage aad haadV 
lag. Capiw ef tha Plaaa aad Spadflcationa an available j«|r 
iaapectioa et the Pablic Woriu Departawat. 

Caneat U.8. Labw Dapartaeat Wage Schednlw ehaU Ue 

The Oty reaetvw the fight to reject aay w aU bide. The lowwt 
riapoMvi aad raepoMble biddw wiU be Jadged oa the baaia 
of price, perfenwaw OB previoM ooatraete, biddw'e qaaUfiw- 
tleiu, ead the beet iatereet of the pabUe—eaoh of each fectota 
briag ceaeiderad. 

A pr»bid eaafwaaw wiU be held ia the Coafereaw Room 
la dta City HeU Aaaex, 226 Lead Street. Headeraoa, Nevada 
at: 9:00 A.M. April 21 1987. 

Dorothy A. VoadeBbrink, CMC 
City Clerk 

^EAL) 
H-April Ift 23, 80.1987  

BiU.Na 914 
latrodacad by: Chrietaaaea 

ORDINANCENO. 836 
AN ORDINANCE SELUNO CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY 
IN BOULDER CITY, NEVADA. TO THE NEW UFE 
CHURCH AND LITERARY FOUNDATION, A NEVADA 
NON-PROFfT ORGANIZATION FOR THE SUM OF TWO 
THOUSAND TWENTY-FOUR AND NO/100 DOLLARS 
(82,024.00); AND OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY 
RELATING THERETO. 
The Oty CoaacU of Baohter Oty do ordda: 
SECTION 1. BoaMer Oty. Nevada, dow by thk OrdiaaaM 
hereby edl to THE NEW UFE CHURCH AND UTERARY 
FOUNDATION, e Nevada Nea-Ptofh Orgeateadoa fw die «^ 
af Two Thoaaead aad Twaaty-foar aad NO/100 DoUara 
(81034.00>, payabU at clodag, tha reel propwty (Tract Vm) 
dwtribid w foUowa: 
(Sw Echlhite "I" ead "II" attached to Exhibit "A 
ew lUed la dw dty cicrk'e offlw) 
SECTION 2: Aay aad all haprovemaate. faMiadiag bat a«r 
Halted to oa aad off-dte iaprovaaieate aad atiUdw aad ea- 
peaew w coate reladag thereto, to be parcbaaw'e wle 
reepeadbiMty. -• 
SECTION 1 Tke Real Eetato Officw te kwaby aatkwiaad t* 
eaecato tke egrewwat attacked kweto w Eakttit "A" aad'a 
fnlteteia dwd la tke eteadard fora aaed by the Oty, totkl 
pwaeaa aawed ia Sectloa 1 ebove, covwi^ the ahovadeeaftad 
prapwtj. which aMi^wiawt ead <altdda deed daU eea 
tM the eeadltlaa that aeld traMw ia aabjeet to eU« 
n>vwiate,aadiatiludiaaefrwd.aadaayaadan< 
of the Oty ef Boaldw Oty, Nevada. ir 
SECTIOFf 4. VAUDTTY. Each eacdea aad each proviaioM^ 
lagalnawat ef My eeedea ef thk ordlaaaw ehaU ba eeaeidiiaA £ 
iipwebli, ead the faivaMdIty ef aay pwdoa eheH aot effM tl^ 
vididity w Meteeafaility ef aay athw pwtiea. ->u 
SECTION ft EFFECTIVE DATE Thte atdtaawe ehaU baegi^ 
affeedva the 38th day ef May. 1987.  ; 
SBCnONft PUBLICATION. The Oty Owk ehaU waw tAT 
erdtoBBM to be pabSahad ea Tharaday. dM 30th day ef AdA 
1987.1a the BnaMaa<yAfawa.aweeklyaewapapw.pabluBd- 
la BaaUw Oty. Nevada. -* ** "'* 
  Babirt S. Ftarara, MaJPar 

ATTEST: -~ 
DaNa H. Eatee, Oty Oak '^ 
(SEAL) ••- 
Tka faagaiag etdlaaaw ww AM ptepoM aad raad by flil- 
to tka Oty Oaaaril ea da 14tk day ef April 1987, wMek waa H 
a ragakt aeetiag; tkaaafta, I 
hi tka aaawr reMred ky law w a I 
digraf April. 1887, eM adapted ky the feOowlH vate: 
VOTING AYE: 
VOTING NAY: Neae 
ABfflCNT:! 

ATTEST: 
DeiaH. 

Pertw. Faiaa 

AmO' 
mtiutKt 8* rwnrai 

OtyChrii 

B-April 3ft 1887 
1-4 a'f 

.1 

v&MGmmmcKB^ -.-ii 

Tips ItDm (he 
Motiil Au>oTecti CVtxc 

Gasoline Magic 
Your f aaoline ia a rnult of 

decadw of icientific develop- 
ment. So it heipe your car 
purr contentedly without 
ha;(^ful engine knock— 
wld}^ rolling along at peak 
efficiency. And you'll be 
fivbtfng carburetor dirt be- 

HOR8E FOR SALE lOyr. 
old half Arabiaa half 
Appalooia. Gelding, 
pade horae. 293-6430 

FREE KITTENS Utter 
box trained. S-wka. old. 
2944)664 or 293-1284 aak 
for MIchello. BC. 

Pnppiea, 4-BMa-old. Bom 
t^MatoMe day. Spaniel/ 
mixed Choioa of male or 
feoMla. Naod a good 
hoae. Fat & adorable. 
CaUaftatSpm 361-3647. 

Adorable. beaoUfnl papa, 
12 wka. Papot trained, 
taila docked. AuetraiU- 
an/Old EagUab Sh 
doSa.   $35   ea. 
5644170. 

leep- 
CaU 

Black Lab poppiaa, 8-wka- 
old. $20. TUa wwk on- 
ly. Ph 566-9923. 

Baantiful male. AKC 
Black Ub. 2-yra-old 
w/kaaael ft doshonaa. 
361-4810. 

MA r'ikELPYOUGBT 
YOUR 000 OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEU- 
TERED POR A 
GRACIOUS DIS- 
COUNTr2»4fl71BC. 

•    A^ytfato.  

BUCKSKIN REGIS- 
TERED QUARTER- 
HORSE 3-yra.-old, 
green broke, call 293- 
7466 after 6 PM BC. 

Spay or neuter yonr doga 
or peto for Vi price. 
Valley Save a Pet. 
642-8643. or 384-4049. 

Preo to good home. 8-wka- 
old litter trained gray 
Uttaaa. 564-2460. 

(Xftone rating measure 
gaa^oBne'i ability to resist 
knMk. That'a the pinging 
you hear when you suddenly 
load your engine, as in start- 
ing up a hill. Today's engine 
desjg^p allows for occasional 
lighl-pinging. But severe 
knoaving cuts power and can 
be d|^aging. 

iLyou get too much knock- 
ing.jijiift to higher octane. A 
modern high-octane gasoline 
like Nfobii Super Unleaded 
fights knock. The higher the 
octane rating, the higher the 
anti-knock capability: 92 oc- 
tane means a gasoline has 
demonstrated the knock-re- 
sisting capabilities of a mix- 
ture of %1% octane and 8% 
heptane. Such a modern gas- 
oline also contains a deter- 
gent that inhibits carburetor 
dirt 

LATE 
WANT ADS 

1. VEHICLES 
TOrOTA,   1979.  AIR. 

AM/FM Caaaette, new 
tirea, vary dependable. 
Pt( 664-9214. Exc. 

__^ondition. 
*.   RENTALS 

1 BORM FURN apt. 
Oawntown. $300 mo. 
NO PETS. 564-2377 

FORRENT: Sparkling 2 
fadrm, 1 bth, Condo. naa 
i^\%, ref.. drapee. AU 
atiL pd. except electric. 
Ftel avail $466 mo. 
IQOO depoait. Call even- 
fiiga 6644)147. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ir* TV. $26.16'TV. $15. 

Camera lighta. $10. 
Wading boota. $10. 
Maxi Rower, $4. Exer- 
cker w/wei^ta ft at- 
tachmeata, KUl. Cann- 
iagjara. $6. Velvet coat 
from Ballocka, $20. 
Highckair. $25. 
5»r ' 

PETS *W  
Lorraine's Pet Sittir}g Service, Loving care whHe 
you'reaway. I'll care for your pas in their (antHiar 
home surroundings while you vacation or work. 
Bonded. Call Lorraine McLean 293-3431 
UcBMygupporfd.BC 

LOST&FOUNn 

LOST 4/1B/B7 
Mak SkddeX}ollie, h»ka 
Hke Leaaie. only amallw. 
WMtadnatw aroa. An- 
ewera to "Brandy." 
Reward. 56M453 

LOST KEYS Small ring 
haa Chevy car key a. 
REWARD 2933137 BC. 

GARAGE SALE: Baat b 
town. No Joak "Conw 
Earlv". 6/1 ft 6/2 Friday 
ft Sat. Cheap prioaa. 
WIU aaU faatflQdiag 
UblaaftdMira.dialMa, 
coveralla, bookcaaa 
beadboard. mote .264 
Tonaloa (Coraer of 
Pneblo) 6<6<962. 

YARD SALE: Satarday 
ONLY. 123 JaaipwSt. 
HeadetaoB.  

YARD SALE: 413 FMttaL 
Satarday ONLY. 
Moviag—a lot of 
avcrsrtUag fot Me. 9 til 
77  

GARAGE SALE: may 2Bd 
ft3rd.8U14.842CeBtat 
St. Hda. Driftwood 
lamp (coBveraatioB 
piece) $600 aak to aoa at 
call 5664126. Woven 
blinda for trailer, 
aleeper conch, mattreoe 
eet, tiffany Umpa. 
Jewelry. 6 ep bike & 
much more. 

Moving—Light beige, aofa 
ftloveaeat.$200l)iaiag 
Uble ft 4 cfcaira, Oak. 
$225. Coffee table ft 2 
ead tablea. Solid wood, 
pecan flniab $160. Oak 
occaaioaal chair, $6. Ph 
566-7637 after 121 

BIO OARAGE SALE: 4 
faalllaa. 1010 Drift- 
vaad Coart. off Coatat. 
Fri.SBt.8aB.M«yl,2. 
3.9tUftSapaodladiaa 
bika, 10 ap maa'a bike, 
atereo A 4 apeokera, all 
ia exeallaat wotUag 
coaditioB. BvorythlBg 
fram aoap to natal 

YARD SALE: Fall alae 
bad, cheat af drawata, 
aad Miae Uoaa. Satar 
day. May 2. 9 BBL 424 
FedetaL  

GARAGE SALE: Sat. 
May 2. New toy*, aaw 
taleocopa. watw dia- 
tiUw.clotlaa.no«atat^ 
rangimaata, aad hita 
•Mto. 906 M«Jot Ava. 
664^12.  

YARD SALE Sat aad Soa. 
May 2 aad $. 8 AM 
Eldotado Mobile Park, 
700 Elm Sp 9 BC. 
Diohae. dothea, toola, 
tirao, aad much BMira. 
BC. 

igrSTOYOTA CORONA, 
AC, Statoo, tiatod wia- 
dowa. good eosditioa. 
call aftet 6 pm. 2S34IS75 
BC.   

1982 FoH Oraaada GL. 2 
doot, a/c. ctviaa eoatrol, 
OcrLWoilmaiataiaod. 
AaldMSftOOO ot baat 
offer. 293-1250 kaap try- 
iBg.BC. 

Moat aaU, aMw offer. 17' 
Johaaoa boat, BMtor, 
traUot.2Sft6thWhool. 
Aftar6dOweekdaya.aU 
d«r Fri, Sat ft SOB. 
MMMO.  

21' Tfni Trailw. aalf ooa- 
talaodw/air.Sleepe2to 
4. $1,800 or beat. 666- 
8690.  

80 Ford FoinMat, 4 dr, AC 

1972 TOYOTA WAGON, 
exealleat   troaaporta- 
tiod$67629M8«.BC. 

ir Alvaiaam boat. 73 HP 
motor. Boat trailer 
w/atorage.  $896. 293- 
7046. 

Mototboaa^TSCaachoMa^l 
Ex&Shap8.f7jnftIftat'S 
torartadcall Wi614Cri: 

1977 Coautfo. Good 
tioB.I900.Ph664-7]91 
after 6. 

_aft 

23' Sllckcraft Boat IBAM. 200 H.P. Bulefc 
•ngiiw. VHF. LoranoB, CB, dtplh fliNtor, 
•uto-pllot, tftsy im tandBin trall«r, •(•€. 
winch, spar* tira, anchor, oar, flarM, 
•te. $6,500. 293-3730 BC. 

4 ap. 4 grL rnaa good 
294-162S 869-2683 
$1,190. BC. 

OARAGE SALE 5' viee. 
hydrealic Jack, aet of 
ceatirllae 5 log wkeela for 
VW. VW 6 vott itartar, 
VWalaaknafi 

teat, adcreweve, haibell 
aituTiffeayligbte, 
bed treaa, aad etka I 
Sat aad Sea May 2Bd ead 
3rd. 8 AM to S PM 788 
Cbrietiaa Dr. BC. 

- FOUND - 
Male pup 4 to 5 mo., 
paxt German Shep- 
herd. Buff Colored. 
See at 281 Aztec. 

Loot, Mon 3/9/87 from 331 
Nebraeka. Female. 
Pekioeae mix. Raddiah 
l»own color. Haa toga. 
Ph 564^888. 

FOUND: Sunday April 19, 
Pair of glaaaoo. thick 
Icna. In alley behind 
Silver Spur. Cloee to 
Henderaon Home 
Nowa. Inaide of one ear- 
piece ia Terri Brogan. 
Pleoae coU 564-1881, or 
come to Home Newe of- 
fice at 22 Water St. 

LOST in Judy Lane 
area approx. 2 mos. 
ago. Mostly black 
longhaired male cat, 
a little white on 
chest & tips of feet. 
If you have info 
please call 

565-4724 
We Really Misa Him 

BLUE BEACH CRUISER BIKE 
(Black Wrapped Handle Bars) 

BORROWED FROM 
Nebraska Street Tuesday night. 
Reward For Return, No Queatlont 
Asked — Did your child come 
home with a bike that he found? It 
may have been ridden and then 
dropped off — Please Call Marilyn 
564-1881 or 565-7103. 

WASHER / DRYER. 
Stackable eet, 1 yr old. 
Like new. Pd$MO. Sell 
fey $400. 298-4447 B.C. 

LOST: Doeo oomebodv 
have BMT Sooall blau 
fonale cat, jpeoa ejrea, 
hwg hair. Foiat char- 
eaal otripea. Small face. 
TbiB hafr arooad f ace & 
•acfc. Loot aoea Mon. 
•lsht4a7.7th*AveL 
Reward. 293-2072, leave 

RC. 

ALTERATIONS, CUS- 
TOM SEWING. For 
men, women & children, 
Carol at 4511175, after 
5:30 or Saturday any- 
time.  

ALTERATIONS, DRESS- 
MAKING, IRONING 
& CUSTOM MADE 
SWEATERS. 626 Hotel 
Plaaa 294^(040. BC. 

(NIMBLE THIMBLE) 

Voiia leaaaa hy Spadalfat 
'     Siaffarc 

Plaao laoaoM-Add an 
to yoor Ufa. AU 
atartiaf at 7 yra ft oa. 
Ph    Flo   Raymoad, 
566 8t09. 

EUCI1U)LUX VACUUM 
iMiSHAMPOOER, SALES 
SERVICE, PARTS. 

ColFRdc 
565-6962 

AKC DobwnuB pupa, bred 
far tompcnnoBt ft Bhow 
quality. Impreeaive 
•adigreia. If yoa are 
CSbg for a weU bred 
IIPWO. call BOW aad pat 
3W«r aame ft email 
dtaeooit dowB OB ooe of 
Ihiao haadaooM pupe. 
Have had flrot pnppy 
aftota,wfflberea^Mby 

AB&Faaula CUhaahaa 
irftepkafaraale.S160ar 
bo^offer. Call before 6 
PM 566-7867.  

adorable Utteaa- 
7-wka-oM. Call 

pkyoical tbaapy, COB- 
fidoMe, votoiinprova- 
moat or for eajoyawa^ 
AU ageo^torting from 8 
Ki to 80 plae. Ph Flo 

ymoad 566^6469. 
Maaioal eatartaiament— 

Vooal, pioao. or orgaa. 
For/oar ehnreh, argaa- 
iaatlM. dab, or ^edal 
foMtiea. Fla RaymoMl 

BOOKKimNO 
SIRVICI 

Able BookkMpmg 
•od Tax S«vlee 

153 W. Lake Mead Dr. 
Bldg 2  Ste. 201 
S64-3070 

9 to 6 Mon-Fri 
C^aapatarfaid 

Fxt» Plekup i DtUvtry 

GARAGE SALE Sat Soa 
May 2Bd aad 3rd. 
Conch aad lore aoat 
$450, BMtchiag Ubioa 
both for $76. Faraitare, 
hooaewareo. mach Biiac 
520Graeabriar(HwT93 
towarda lake, turn left 
on Padfica.) 2934)481. 
BC.  

CARPORT SALE Friday 
and Sat 5/1 and 5/2. 
From 9 AM to 2 PM. 
LoU of dothiag. 1106 
Ava 1 BC.  

Five FAMILY PARKING 
LOT SALE Sat. May 
2Bd.l200IadaatrialRa. 
CooyoB trail RV park. 
Moviag out, muat aell, 
aatiqoe table aad 
chaira. couch, oew aad 
aaed twia aad full mat- 
treaa aad box apriaga. 
Microwave aao cart. 
Typewriter. Clothea, 
lote of miac iteaa. 8 am 
ta? For more iafo.eaU 
294-0618.  

OARAGE SALE Bing ft 
Oroadahl Royal Coaoa- 
hagaa Chriotmaa eollec- 
tora plateo. Hardware, 
photographic darkroom 
eqnipmoat Hardarare 
caamag enppUea. Hard- 
ware, gloaawart, patio 
faraitare, hardware, 
aatiqaoa. mioc ft hard- 
ware. May 1-24-7 U 3. 
644 OtoBB Drive. BC. 

Neighborhood Yard 
Sale..302 Ford motor, ft 
trua. Diaette aoto, mat- 
traaa, exerdacr, ahelf 
aBit8,cUib«B'a dothea. 
1120 %oato Place, Fri. 
ft Spt. Lake Mead ft 
Caatar.  

2 FAMILY OARAGE 
SALE: Clothea. Ham 
Aateaaa, faraitare, 
miec. diahoa ft ap- 
pUaaooo. 614 Mercury 
Ic^Seaalc ft Horiam. 
HiiMaadHBaawa)8to 
4.Rrlftaat.  

LARGE MISC ITEMS. 
aarogo aalo at 601 
FMlwal,SMMay2,ltfl 

YARD SALE: Traadle 
bod, deak, aloe 
haaoehald tteaaa. Sat 
Blay2.98m.38BCovo 
Coo'l. (koaaway to 
J'-.oB ta Spvara to Cova. 

PATIO SALE FM. aad 
Sat Mnr load 2.8 A.M. 
to 6 P.M. 1406 Broaco 
Rd. BC HaadMowa, 2 
apreadero, ahdviag aad 
adacBC  

GARAGE SALE Sat May 
2 644 Dal Prado Dr. 8 
AM to 1 PM. No early 
birda.  

GARAGE SALE: 3139 
LaMeea Dr. Greea 
VaUey. Fri ft Sat. 

GARAGE SALE Sat 6/2 8 
AMI PM NO EARLY 
BIRDSII Clothiag, 
toya. miac. 1127 
MaripooaBC. 

YARD SALE: Sat ft SUB. 
19 Church St A Little 
Bit of Everythiag. 

GARAGE SALE 894 
ShirlnrL&BC8AM-12 
NOON Sat 6/2 RefrUte- 
rator, furaitnre, otun* 

YARD SALE 
The Headeraoa Boye ft 

Girla Clab Womeaa 
Auxiliary will be haviag 
a yard aak oa Sat ft 
SaB.May2ft3,9amto 
3 pm. at 003 Sierra Laae 
ia Headeraoa. Tha mala 
purpoaa of the Wooaa'a 
Auxiliary ia to help 
raiae mooey to f urtha 
programa of the Hda 
BoytftGhrlBChdi.Avid 
yard aalo aathoalaata, 
take advantage. LaVoa 
Hobaea laviUa evary- 
oBe to coaie out aad ea- 
Joy thoaaehrea aad I 
port the Hda Boya 
Gfarto Club. 

1980 Sahara. Exeolleat 
troaaportatioa car. 
g0a^t.rl2aoo..Pk 

73 Caprice Claooie good 
traaaportatioa. Call 
before 2 p.a. 564-7687. 

63 Chery Fickap. Rebuilt 
eagiao. new carburetor, 
new radiator. $1,000 or 
beet offer. 56»8200. 

USED AUTO 
PARTS..ja>M661. Let 
ua do the oalUag oa oaf' 
Now  Satollite  Com« 

' miter all otatoa aad 
C«wda.BIOJOHNA 
SONS,  FaotUli Dr. 

rapAION CONTkOL 
CHICK STATION. 
2IM8fLMtJiteaad 
Saaa. FaajtBU Ik. BT 

ir'ii' Execative. iMiBt 
Coad. Fully loaded. 
Sleepa 6. $27,000 
293-n63 Aak for Mario. 

"NOb A CART New to 
ItewaTOMIaTowaTNo 
>«dHT Short tlpM ea 

~'ihe )obr Oaly $100. 
$200. $300, or $400 
dowal Need aa 
autooMhlle to get 
aroaad? Coatact ne. 
We approve oar owa 
coatracte. taataat 
delivery. We wlU pick 
yoa ap ft briag yoa to 
oar car lat. Jnat 
tclcpkoae 664-6909. 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES. 1813 N. BMr. 
Hwyi HMMHfMtta Nw' < 
One block  eeatk  el 
Saaeet Blvd. ft BMr'. 

' .Hwy.       _ 

Whtre Should You 
GoToPurchaieA 

RMreationalVohipIt 
For The Least Amount of Monty? 
  WellAt..  

Sunland RV Centei 
3333~E. FREMONT • 457-8046   . 

Present this ad to salesman at time of purchase • 
& receive a special reward Henderson residents 
only 

24 Ft RelneU 
Flying bridge. 1979. 
Sleeps 4, Excellent 
condition. Low hours, 
tarKJem wheel trailer. 
$12,000 FIRM Ph 
565-6084 after 5 pm 
ft weeMM^. 

HOUSEBOAT FOR 
SALE Call 293-3879. 

72 Chryala Newport. 
Good traaa. car. $900. 
293-1463 Aak for Mario. 

1994MnataBgGT,TTo 
5 ap., loaded.   17,0 
mileo  $7,700 2934406 
after 4 PM BC. 

CADILLAC SEVILLE 
ROADSTER Rolle 
grill, luggage iBterior, 
contlaeatal Ut, 32,000 
mi. WUl be coUoctor'e 
gem. $16,000 298-2929 
dayg 293-1506 Bitoa.BC. 

COLEMAN TENT 
TRAILER  1986 Soa 

. Valley ModoLSloepa 6. 
loaded with eztraa, la- 
eludiag oaaopy aad hy 
cool ovapaanva cooler. 
SoMoBoaedUkoNewI 
$8,506 fira. Call 203- 
5689 after 6 pa BC. 

• '83 Bnlck RogaL 4 doogi 
aedaa. Cleaa. cleaa;r 
deaa $4600 29S-146il« 
AahforMaiio. ,•>• 

77 Toyota CaUea Hat- 
dibadLAM/TMataaao, 
AC, 5 m, $800. After 3 
pmpfc 66^6464. 

For eale: A  1976 AMC 
GroadiB. Good traaa- 
portatloa.AaUBg$9O0.' 
Ph BUMOil. 

1973 Hoada 600 Four, Ex.-. 
celleat coad. Raoa' 
Great $660.1977a 19^ 
Yamaha ZX760 Shaft 
drive. Ruaa groat $66a. 
1963 Chevrolet Bel AlfjL 
$150. Ph 566-9836.     ••. 

82 Ford S360 Dolio' 
w/eampw ahelL 4,000 at. 
OB new caglBe. $6,900:'. 
Ph 66»3414L 

73 Dodae Track. Cleaa. A-¥ 
coacntioa. Fnlly eqai» 
pied Qub cUkOaSi 
arm. 29MB61. • 

76 Chevy la 
566-1684. 

Ifflpaia,SS96.Fk 

5P0llTYl968Kanbhr^ 
Jmtliii 2 dr, 4 sp. 
stkk,8cy/,ffMfcond. 

293163d 

$$$$$$$$$$ 

CaahMa 
for 

GOOD USED FUlNirUK 
1 PheaetHam^^ 

CAU38a>9909 

I Fnniture ft ApplianoM 
Top OoDir pud 

u 5644X1 

\ 

\ VISITING BOULDER CITY? 
%  ()0ntmiAA'JJfiuieiA/i 

'ake Mountain 
^ESTATES 

•Ifi Bouldtr City — MInutot from thopping, doctors, 
rostaurants and buslfMM district 

eAII adult IMfig offsrlng manufactursd housing with a visw 
of Uks Msad. 

•Prfvsto swbnmlng pool/oluMiouss — yssr 'round vIsw 
surrounded by sky, mountolns snd Isks — 5 minutss to 
bSMfMS. sailing, fishing snd wstor sMtaig. 

"AWiyOflife" 
$75,995 

Cnun UTBBBAN CHDRGH 
ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE 

Sdtnnlay 8 to 3, May Zod 
Dirt bike, 3 ap. bike, pool filter, carpet, hide-a- 
bed, much miac. Aleo bake wle and craft aale. 

Zr W CALL 293-2263 

ountain 
^REALTY 

NIALTN INSURANCI 
*MM*Mf Of OPMSI 

Wa WKI Shcp It ^ Yeu 

MOMIOW INtUIIAIICI 
Or—tiValtoy     431-S333 

6 yr. old faaak 
' .PWfoct 

.._ for elderiy 
Call 2084171 

;ifter6J0FMMoB-Fri. 

RMiSTBEBD LHASA 
,lhP80 FUPPnS for 
ilfc. 29»«74 BC. 

I^ao Oeraaa Sherthalr. 
F^a«lo.AboatllaMa. 
LiMiaaad A haa aU 
ohala. Would oMke a 

vanoa.  rn 

W« honor aH advertised special air, cruise 
arxJ package lares. For inform«ttion. Phonp 

muutamaih. 

YARD SALE: M ft Sat 
May lot ft 2ad. 8 aa>-7 
Ma.686CkorryStBC. 
m helta, aaw feaea 
eharga, toola, YBcoam 
deaaer, draftor'a 
floareaoaeo lamp, 
dothea. kaidtkaacka, 
toya, baat ft 

Vi  613 Lake Suoarlor Lane Boulder City, Nav  89005 203 2263 

HOMtS POM SAL! m AU AOULT LAKB MTN nTATIS 

CLUBHOUSI WITH POOLS  HV tTONAOS 

HoflU,  feraaala, par* 
•acrih, ft plywaad. 

YARD SALfi 118 Fk. 
Claaalag   hoaao   ft 
•ton«ahn.Allttiahtt 
of evatythiaf. HMH 

'i Tharo. 

IJ233   75 TMW Am, IMOO. n 
, '.""'l'       MMUtahm 10ait 

OOZY HOMB-M'X4S'-«80 
•7^ 

ForaaiaBaada 

aflerSpaL 
'6£ID1S 

riB-ADOPT ft SAVE 
A PET (CATS ft 
DO0«.Wftf71 

CRICKEIT'S JEWELRT 
IVcfaip A Ddivary 

^'Cttaton CaatinI   »^Jowelry Repaira 
ePearla Reatmnl. over 1,000 pattenw 

to chooae from o 
aSame Day Sorvico on moat repaira 

OREAT PRICES 

QARAGB aALB-Sot • 
AM-r MayJ Na pM- 
•aleo. W KDX lave- 
aaU, 50R Hoada. 
Moped. eUc. gaitor/ 
aan., aaordae equi|k. 
crib, draaeae, toya ft 

M». 8860 or 
beat olte. Aka. IM 
ftXir alility tnOat. 
iMSVT vnyi Ml wnf • 
66641784 ar leave 
aaaai^a. 

TSCAR&BBANirpn 
Oralav vtedhr. MB 
HP Vohra I/O cuddy 

Mf. wat bar, 
OZSM. $18,600. 
at    Lakeakore 

PANNELED AND PltnTY-14'X4r-l,ltt e«. ft. 1 bd plae 
mm. 8 bUt daaa   - 

•9. ft. I bd, IM. lamHlvala 

•aMiirxir tbd,lb«lk 

faBMa, 
Pakm 

See 
TraOar YiBi^ 

latodf miac. 680       l8M.aftarS 
akna Dr. BC, 

tiK! 

Hoare 9 ajp. to 9 p JB. 

^^^  ^^-.^   I   3F«Bi|yY««8ablMDri 
565-9g3^       ^IM-a Sat 5/1 

FOR SALE im Bakk 
Ltaaltad. Bze. Tiaao. 
CaU 1944111 Aaytfaae. 
BC. 

I UNIQUBHOMSwkhlO'XId' 
Ipatlo. WmoaO 

I BEAUTIFUL 1.181 e«. ft 
irXM' tann 

I a giaak bay at 8101,1881 

I OVER 148819. FT, I 
km-8 bd. 8 btk ir XV gwaaa aad 

l7'X8B'ea»aadaaipaitJaa>addadaeklarfahalaaalahaelaa   OMMOO. 

' LARGE ft LUXURIOUS. UM 8% ft. I bd. t bth wflJI ft aaponto daa 
|wlthrhepUta.Unjala>Mtcfte«.aBaeliatlahavfaa.faaiaa^M^ed.pitiatt 
I pattaanaaatabdna. AttadMdlO'XU'alafa|ai»8a»empart8Ut,0ML Mr<H 
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kegal notices Pal* Sa HMdcNM HMM N«W« aai Bauldar aty N«wa 

LlQALNQTICt 
I. lUb«t Paawa, aa af tVa 
data, Tkaradajr April ». •• 
aa h^m laayaadfcl* far aay 
daUa iMarrad kgr JaMpUaa 
Paawa m aajr atkaa inapt 

H-April a. ». May 7. IW 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TOi MYRNA M. OR JAMES 
r.dUI8BR 
P.a BOX 1114 
QUARTZ HILL, CA 98694 
mOMi THE BOAT BARN, 
INC. 
151 Baat Saaaat Raad 
HtMtaraoa. Navada MIS 

I «« iMraky aatifM ttuit 
• ara aaw dalla^Mat ia tha 

iMtmfl*mtimwmtw 
ia acaordaacia 

I tha Laaaa AfraMMSt bi 
k yaa art tha liHata af tha 

I ataraga M«a kaawa 
_E7, 151 E. Saaaat Raad, 

aoa, Nav., aad year 
rofaaidaaitUkataby 

Btad. YoM ara fartk«' 
ia aceaadaaoa 

I Sactiaa 10 af aaM LaMa 
•t,iaardwtaaatiafy 

I llaa of tba aadaraigaad far 
) payaMBt of tka aiM roat, 
• aadanifaad at paMIc oala 

thaUatpabUcaaUtoba 
I at 9 aja., Friday. May 8, 

1 17 at 151 E. Saaaat Raad. 
.NovadawiUaallaU 

0 raBrri(lit.titlaaadlataraat 
fa Itba 1902 CoaUaaatal l>oat 

tralW #10793 lieaaaa 
1 OlM. CA of tka aaM nat 

I of aalo. YoM aay 
tka oaid prapoity at 

' tiaa prior to tiM oala by 
t of tlM aaoaat daa. 

CwtifM lattw datod  tUa 
Apafl 21,1987. 
THE BOAT BARN. INC. 
Mbry V. Swadaa Laaaar 
Pub: April 23.90. May S, 1987 

Mary V. SwadoU 
,        Sacratary-Tnaaarw 

Tha Baat Bara, lacL 
23. 30, May 7, IW7 uPAfftU; 

CORRECTED 
' PUBLIC NOTICE 

N^ICE IS HEREBY GIV- 
EN that tha City CoaadI of 
tha City of HoadiraoB pro- 
paaad by roadiag ia titia tha 
f^Uowiag OrdiMBca at ita 
Ragalar Maatiag, aatitlad: 

BILL NO. 698 
AN ORDINANCE TO 
AltfEND APPENDIX I 
OF HENDERSON MUNI- 
CIPAL CODE TITLE 18 
BY INCREASING THE 
raCES CHARGED FOR 
ZONE CHANGES AND 
90R VACATIONS OF 
CTREETS/ALLEYS, 
AND BY ADDING A 
NEW FEE TO BE 
CHARGED FOR COM- 
rtlEHENSIVE (MAST- 
ER) PLAN AMEND- 
SaSNT APPUCATI0N8, 
ANDOTHSR MATTERS 
ItELATED THERETO. 
H<eh haa baoa raf«*od to 
) Canaittaa of tha Coaa- 
90 aa a Wkala fV atadly Md 
IfceamaadatioB aad a 
^y of aaid OnUaaaee haa 
Bkaa tUad with tha Oty 
Cl«rk for gaawal pabUc 
acnrttey. 1^ Coaudttaa 
Maathw wiU ha bald May 
ll,1087at8:4SPJi.at243 
Watar Straat, Haadwao*. 
Tha OaoacU win ooaaidar 
tUa Ordiaaaot far adap- 
tion at th* Bagalar 
Maatiag of tha City Coaa- 
dI oa tha 11th day of May, 
1987: and ia aay eaaa wiU 
adapt ar rajaet thia Oi^ 
diaaaea witkia 90 days. 

DAISD thia 27th day af April 
1987, aad pobHahad April 30, 
1087, la tha Hmdtnom Hom$ 
N«W0. 

Darothy A. Voodaafariak. 
CMC, CITY CLERE 

HAprU 3ft 1987  

BEFORE THE  PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

OF NEVADA 
NOTICE OF AMENDED 

APPUCATION 
Oa AprU IS, 1987, Soath- 

aaat Gaa Corporatiea f'Soatb- 
awat") fUad aa aaaadad ap- 
pMeattaa with tha PahMe Sw*- 
iea CMuiadoa of Narada ia 
Deckat  No.  88-1344.  Tha 

lappll«atiB»aoakrap 
proval  of  roviaad  tariffa 

pUeaUa to Mrtaia daaaaa of 
cuatoaiara ia Soathwaat'a 
TboadarfaM aad Si«ra dlvi- 
doM. Tha awaadad appUca- 
tioB la fUad paraaaat ta tha 
Ctmmimtm'* Oa—al Owht 
N» 53. wy idi MtahBikM af 
darda far tka aatti^ lamaaa 
or daeraaaa af rataa aad 
rhargoa for aataral gaa far 
gaarratlag. iadaatrial  aad 

Tka appHcaliaa ia aa fOt at 
tha affloM af tka PakHe 8«^ 
viaa Caauaiaaloa,   Capitol 

SOO Baa* Rli« Straat. Caraaa 
aty^arada aad ia tka 
BhMA^BaihB^. 2881 Eaat 

AvaMM, Laa Vigaa. 
ia avaOakla fae_ 

Tlawtag by tka paklk. 
laUnatad aad affaetad p» 

tfaiwrit^ 

ABDCNDini NOi L 
Data: Aarfl ai, 1917 

Ontraet: OraMway iodd, 

THIS    NOTICE    WILL 
SERVE TO ADVISE ALL 
PLANH0LDBR8 OF RE- 
CORD THAT AN ADDEN- 
DUM FOR THE ABOVE- 
NAMED PROJECT HAS 
BEEN ISSUED AND WILL 
BE SENT TO ALL PLAN- 
H(HJ>BRS OF RECORD. 
Daaiai P. WOaaa, PJE. 
EagiaaatU 
ATTEST: 

Daratky A ViadJwkrWh, 
CMC, City Chrk 

BY: CaUaaa Emaa 
Dapaty Oty ChHi 

(8EAU 
H-AprO 30,1987  

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- 
EN, tkat tka Oty Ooaadl. 
aty af HtadMaa. State af 
Navada. wiO nedy^ aaalad 
MdaftaanaaMfbdaapfliwa 
for tka aappHaa at aarriwa 
iadiaatad kalMr, at tka OF- 
FICE OF THE tITY 
CLERE. 243 WATER 
STREET. HENDERSON. 
NEVADA 88811, aatU tka 
kaar af 3100 pm oa tka lU^ 
day af May, 1987. aad irfd 
Wda win ba apoMd Md 
pakHdy raad at tkat tteaia 
tka Coaflraaaa Raa«. at tka 
abova addnaa fan 

Bid Na. 11480*87 - 
TANDEM VIBRATORY 

ROLLER 
which   aiaat  eaafara  to 

apadflaatiaaa taba aaoartd 
at tkaOfflaaaftka Parchaa- 
lag Agaat at tka abova ad- 
draaa, pilar ta tha date lat 
far tha bid miaMag 

AU bMa Maat ba aahaUttad k 
a aaalad lavatoa pfadaly 
narkad.        "TANDEM 
VIBRATORY ROfiLiR." 
witktkaaaaMoflbabMdv 
ia tka apptr Wt kalad aa«btt 
aad •riJiMpaaiiJ by caa- 
piate apadflaatiaaa far tka 
ItaBM alfarad, aarkad to tka 
ATTENTION OF THE 
CITY CLERE. 

A WARDS will ba Mda aa tka 
baaiaof tka lawaat raapoa- 
dva aad raapaaaibia b4dd«. 
aalt prioa, eaaforaaaaa to 
•padfleatiaaa,   biddar'i 
qaaHlieatleM aad bid Ja%- 
ad ta ba la tka bart iataraat 
of tka pakHe, aach factor ba- 
iagcaaaidtrad. 

THE CITY RBBERVIS THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ANDMM ALL BIDS, OR TO 
WAIVE ANY paXIRnAU- 
TYORIRRBQULARCnn. 
BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL,  HENDERSON^ 
NEVADA. 
Daratky A. Vaadaihtiak. 
CMC, CITY CLERE 
PUBUSHEDINTHEMBN- 
DBM80N HOME NMW8 
April 8M9B7       

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY, 

NEVADA 
SITTARAK 
RUENGJIRAKAJOHN. 
Plaiatift, 

ALAINE MARIE 
RUENGJIRAKAJOHN 
Dafaadaat 

Caaa Na. D#4373 
Dapt.Na.V 

DaekatNo.H 
SUMMONS 

NOnCEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE AGAINST YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEIMG 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RE- 
SPOND WITHIN 30 DAYS. 
READ THE INFORMA- 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
aril Caaiplriat kaa baaa Bird 
^ythaphdatW^aatynafg 
tha raUaf aat f arth la tha 
CoMpUdat 

1. If yoa lataad to dafaad 
thIa lawaait, altbia 30 daya 
af tit tUa Saaoaaaa ia aaraad 
aa yaa aadadva af tka day 
af awriea, yoa aaat do tka 
fallowlag: 

a. FUa witk tka Clark of 
tkiaCoart, wkaaa ad^baaa ia 
akowa baknr, a fwaul writtaa 
raapoaaa to tka Coavialat ia 
acicardaaaa wItk tka lalaa of 
tkaCoart 

b. S««a a eopy of yoar 
riapoaaa apaa tha attataay 
whaaa aawi aad addraaa ia 

II •  a.i 
^ UMia^NOTtCI 

Natiaa la Wril^ ihaa 
ChataaUaf UaUMIatba 
aaaa af Oiag itaataa wUI ba 
aaU to Ugkiat hMdw at aaa- 
tiaa to aaiWy ataraga Maaa. 
I. LMS Staraga, 1801 Atkol. 
HmlMaa, Navada arm aril 

Friday. May 8. at 10 am at 
1801 Atfcri Stipat. Hia»Wia. 
Naa. 88818 
WE RBBRRVBTriE RIGHT 
TO BID. '   •• • 
H-April 88.31, May T, iMnr 

LB6AL NOTICE 
tACATIOff OF RIGHTOF-WAY 

gON at MAN MIGUEL •TREET 
NOTICE It HSlElhr GIVEN tkat a patMag kaa ba«i mad 

wHh tka Clarfc af tka Caaprii at tha d^al Hdadwaaa. 
Naaada, i««aaMlag tk4 aaaatlaa ar^ pattlaaaf Sdk^Mlgari 

' UMbanowcB 
NatteaKMpaHtklnai 

ia  Unt «iS •• 
3IL118 (3) af lk( 
Rariaad Itatalao, tka CMgr af 
BaaWatyafhawlllaMi 
ty. Aato Liability aad Phya- 
taai D^ta^i& ^^ BriU^M ^^ 
Caataato laaaraaaa paSriaa 
win aaplra aa Ja|y 1, 1987. 

Flltaaaa DIractat 
B-April 3ft 198t    , 

Pared li Tkat p««aa af Saa MIgari aa 
Plat af Mliriw HUla Eatatea. 
U, af Plata, Clark Caaaty, Nevada, 
fallawat 
Ciwawiadi^ at.tha CaatwHaa il iaa MIgari 
Saatk Yaw AvaMa; thaaaa Saatb 41o MV Waat 30410 

IT. Page 
dlierikid aa 

NOTICE OP CLOSE OP 
REQISTBATION FOR 

GENERAL MVNICIPAL 
ELECnONB 

IN LAt VEGAS. 
NORTH LAS VEGAS. 

HENDERSON, 
BouuNBcrry 
ANDMEBQUrra 
SPECIAL BOND 
KX>UNTY-WID« 

NOTICB   IS   HBRBBY 
GIVEN that lagMratiia fw 

to ba 
brid aa Joaa lad. 1887, wtti 
riaaa aa Satatd^y. M» 2ad. 
ISOr.attkakaatafMOPJll. 

fat 

feat to a irikt: thaaaa Saatk 4r8410' Baat 88JO faat to 
tka TRi;! POINT 0^ rBBGINNlNOt 
Siatt 48*S4'M' fcat liNfaai to a Matt flMtoa 
taagMt vkiak Ulfi likftk 4rW'80' Waat, aat^gto tka 

ikaArOOtlp', 

3. Ualaaa yoa taapaad. year 
llMiatota^apwf 
laftkalMadfraad 

tUa Caart aM(r wta* a Jadga- 
lyeafertharairf 

la tka Coa^jWat. 
laaoUlatiatak' 

ladM 

1 If yaa 
tkaadrieaaf aa 

fir Liaaato 
at tkaX3aaairfMlaa 
CHyaffieaaaaarbataral 
day. May U. 1887. 

Ba ^a C^m^^^^m^ 
WILUAM a VANCE. 

MUU 
HApaHftMSI 

C^y. Nevada 

yeaakaaUdaae 
aatkaljiBimiali 

maj be AM aa ttaM. 
laaaid at dbaeliaa aft 
EDWAED   WEINSTEIN, 
ESQ. 
am Lea V«aa Bhri.. & 
Laa Vagaa. Naaa^ 881M 
Attaraiy ite PUatW 

UMBITA BOiraiAN, 
CLEM OP COURT 
Bpt »ili*ili rmmm 

Data: ApSM, 1117 

388 iaaib TUid S^aat 
IM Vigaa. NdMida MM 

IBIAU 
»April 1ft 83,3ft May 7.14 

"Ha vriio hat bapn ItlMMk 
iMt half flotw H.       pv^paa 

laltwltkaia«vflftMfat.tktdiUkafaagliaAO>botr 
Mke«atKafi8|8>iMaapali£tliMnNa^ 
Waal mm tmi to a H^ thtMh NartK 48nM'H'l^adt 
4J0 M»f tkaMb Nktk 41«0i?8' Deal |NJ8 faat to THE 
TRUE POmr Of BRGINNINQ. 
Fated SI TIIB* jW»iaa af Sea MIgad (ItMat m akawa aa 
AMaded Inbt iflilMCn HllalStatea. leao^ la Beek 
17, Page 11, af KtaTciarh poaaty NaaaSTRaearda, d» 
acrikad aa f addaai. 
CaoMMlBdag at>a eaat* ftee af S«i lft%ad ttiaat aad 
Saato Yawi tkaaaa Saatk 41*88'80' WiM 3ft86taal to a 
patatt tkiaee N*tk 48*8410' W«ri 3188IM to tka TRUE 
POINT OF BEGINNING] tkaaaa eeatlaatag Nartk 
48*84'80* WaM If JO faat Eait a««iii« to tkeitokt witk 
a radloa af UJO feet, tkiaask aa OMie af 90*00^ aa an 
dlatoaeaeHllBitottolprialittiaiTsoatk 41*8818* WldH 
I7»J8faettoapelit{tkt»ei Saatk 48'M'aO* EM 4J8iaat; 
tkaaaa N«Hil 41*iiMpO' Eaat 2S4J8 fMtIa 1M TRUE 
POINTOFBEGINNING. . 

THE rEfm(|NIM.JBqOTT WEAVER AND EVERETT 
EyANS kaia n\mikwi tUt aenkriaa kataaii tkli right<f- 
My la aa laai^ AMMTA-oaeiaa: 

A PUlUC«lARINdfa VttaaU vaAtia^ iriB kajMi •• 
Ma^ll^l88r.at^kmS7i80PJL.atd|aNfafi«ifMr 
aaprtaM«iUk,iB«MOBkMICU«b«atatyla|l(«1Vat» 
Street, ip<kaOto|< Hiaifciaa. Cayily ef Clart^ Nilaada. 

IP^UPON SUCH niARINa. tki Oty^aadl of eeld Oty 
efliiai1idlfcaaMaBedtkettkei>ahltawaaatke»aterie>- 
ly l^lawd ly aaikatipiiid Vaeatkia. tka dtove daaarikad 
rltht^'aay wiO fc Taaatad. 

THIS NOTICE la 8t«« pamaat to aa ard«r«ada ^ tka Oty 
baaadi af 1^ Cft^ ifgigitVoa. Nevada^ at a Eagalar 
Maetlag, kdd April 81,1897.^ 

NOTidc OF CLOSE Q(F 
REGISTRATION FOR 

GENERAL MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS 

IN LAS VEGAS, 
NORTH LAS VEGAS. 

HENDERSON, 
BOULDER CITY 
AND MESQUITE 
SPECIAL BOND 
(COUNTY-WIDE) 

NOTICB   IS   HEREBY 
GIVEN that raglatratioo far 
tha GaamI Maaidpd aad 
SpaddBoad Ebetlaai to ba 
bdd oa Jaaa 2ad. 1897. win 
daaa oa Satarday. May 2Bd. 
1887, at tha bear afOMPJI. 

Elutwa aMy raglat« far 
thaaa ilactlaaa by applyiagat 
tha Clark Caaaty Eketiaa Da- 
aartaMBt, 400 Laa  Vagaa 
Boolavard Sautb, ar by ap- 
paariag bafora a Dipaty Rag- 
iatrar ia tka auaaar providad 
by law. 

Tka Clark Caaaty Elaettaa 
Dipartiaaat ia apaa daily Itaai 
8:00 A.M. to &00 P.M.; aad 
from Taaaday, April 28th, 
thraagh Satarday. May Sad.   tknagk Satatday. May 2ad 
(ran 8K)0 A Jl. to 9«) P.M.   fiaaTMO AM. to IM PJf. 

/a/ GEORGE ULLOM lal GEOROB ULLOM 
Ragiatrw of Vetara Eaglatrat ef Valata 

March 31,1087 Mmh SL 1887 
(8EAU <8EAU 

H-Apr. ft 1ft 33. 30. 1987      BC-Apr ft 1ft 28. 30.1987 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
OTNEVADA 

NOTICE OF APPUCATION AND NOTICE OF HEARING 
Oa April li 1887, Nevada Powar CeMaay r'Navada Pow«" 
r "AppSaaat") load with tka PakMa Satriaa Caaudadoa af 

Navada fCaaudUdea") aa i^pMiatlia to atflaat ito alaetric 
ratal far tta aavMiiatk dif«ted aa«gy a41oataMat pariod. 
Tka lUag kaa kaia iidgar""* Diifcri Na. 87-440. 

to tki i»p«eeriea. Navada Powar pripiiii to radaaa rataa 
_jgiaali« Jaaa L 1987 by M Maeaat wMafc la ealealatad to 
ladaei revaaaia by 81.173.188 aadw wkat tkay waaM ka if ear- 

It rataa raaiMad la Iff act dariag thi di-aMNitk pariod bagia- 
alag aa Jaaa 1.1887. 

SpadBaaly. AppMeMt pnpeeie to Mage tke ddanod MMgy 
owMMerDEAA'*) ky ftOOOlO fMai i.00304) pir kWk to 
(ftOOW)parkWkwMAIaaapeetedtolaweeaiaaaadriviaaaa 
by 8S8MU. !• addidea. tkeAppSeaat ptapaeee to radaaa tke 

tkiai ilidliae ky iap||M at 
tkeChrk Oeaaty Ehietlea Da- 
partweat. 400 Laa Vigaa 
Baalivard Saatk. ar hy ap- 
paariag kef eta a Dipaty Rag- 
iriret & tka aiaaaw priridid 
kytow. 

Tke Clart Caaaty Elettlaa 
kepia drily Ikaai 

AJL to SeOO P.M.: ead 
April 

OATKDtbeSytt dnr if AarillfBr ead PUBLISHED IN VHE 
atNmmaolfmtiSMKWa Apia 3ft lOS? aad May 7, 
1887. 

DOROTHY A. VONlMNBRINK. CMC. CTTY CLERK 
H-Ajpril 8ft May T.JWT . - 

tk2^aty CJiilaHB af tke Cky iNOntEISHERBVllaaa  
of Htadereea wUTkeld e Priaui^ Etoedba ia tke dty dT 
HMhroea oa Mdp ft 1887 fer tka OtOeae ee faUowa: 

COUNCILMAN WARD I   Raa Hakd 
'     Eobatt w: Ppiripkw   , 

IMA Ik Wmkuaa 
COUNCILMtAN WARD h Geafee C. Bteeato 

KareaH.Drepp 
Kank'EUIott 
Attkar (Aa4y) Hafaa 
LeaaardAiMSadtk 
iaaP.Etapdidli 
JhrryWetdei 

' ^'   " ftartntttYalihtt 
COUNCniiiAN WARD IV Caritatf O. Lawtaaae 

Jdeepk M. PItta 
Rokwt i. Cllaaakam 
Arvwiy Saiaebary Gtaeecorth 

StaoShCcSw^ailMhBlfitftke, 
Qty^fjMditiMd, Nevada, ba 

MUNICIPAL JUDGE 

JONDtaBONg^. 
BOULDER HiggWAY 
mpRovmnirr BONi> 
QUESTI^ ,j,      .^ MJOftOflO giawal okMgatlea 

baadi of tka Oty let SaaUw 

Tke Palltbgplaeia Itt tke vprieae 
ere aii foBawa: '• 

ifaf 
ofawtM 

PradaetoNo. DiatrtetNa. PalKiiaplaai 
HENOIO 101 BaafelHASekM 
HBN014 . 182 400 Pala\Me Dr. 
HEN034 102 
HENOao 103 
HENOn 108 
HENOll 
HENQ2S 

104 
104 

CaMMHty Caatar 
loaop^st. 

HEN808 
HENOIO 

106 
106 

l^ty GaOowM Sekad 
Ttik. Taaiatadi Dr. 

lONOlS 108 .'   «      '. -j. 

lONOlT ,lS 
HIN015 

•1« 
108 kMaMM^AMal 

OlTSUveiXve. HENUl 
BEMttS iS.. 
HEIIQ8O 191 
HBN088 i9 f 

HEN080 101 
HBMni no 
HEN088 111 C.T. SeMI SdMol 
HEND18 111 708 tike Head Dl. 
HENQ13 118 f..* 

HENHO 112 
HENOOl 113 YeaU Caatar 

lllW.liodald. HEN003 113 
IWMOS 
104007 

114 
114 

' 

HEN004 m 
Ipemos ^  «»' 
HEN0» ^   IM >. 

IMff Caargy RM f'BTEB") ky ft00048 fraat ft01800 
^Wh toftOlOl^kWk tonflM tkeearfMit eM at MHrgy 

tke aoM ef MMrgy pwdMed fMB eatalde eaareia. 
Tkerateap»i|iililatfceeppllBatli.ifappiuiedfcytkeCaaa- 
-'[f-'-rr.-"'"-^ •"••  ' •^g*'" '- "--^    .I...J. 
pMtod, tkaai Jaaa 1,1887 aatU Daeaaber 1,1887. 

Ia 188ft Nevada Powweat«ad late a caatraet witk CP Na- 
deM to aevdra CP Nadaaal'e SeardOight aad Laa^ MT^ 
VIee tMritary. Tka Ceandedea bMaed e eadfleeto aa Febraary 
11,1887 wbkk grMed Nevada Power the eatharity to provide 
daelric ewlee to tkle aew territory. Ia tkle flUag, AppUceat 
propoeie to eetakHak aatforal retail deetrie ratae for Ito latira 
awvtee twritaty ee aaw aaaedtated. 

Nevada Pawet, tk«afere, kaa detanaiaed tket tke off eat af 
tke ptapeeed rato ckaMia wUl ke dUtweat ia dif firaat parto 
af He ayviaefritety. If tke pripaeid ratal era approved, tke 
aidlgiiadilMlal wMiaaarkitkeLdigMjaffleitdiHghtDlairiet 

M Mreiae la aeatkly bine ef ft8ft Aa avMga 
I iBlddi iki I aagkllalfleerr hMght 

DMrtet win raedve a diaiaii ia aMatkly UUe af ft36. 
rkiUj.daiiilbipiipwidblWkigihMgtoiiri niP T-ril- 

Tiildbiiriiiwaiiadidlhallt^ifi—f—if ——•'•-  
nat Men#d aa«gy awoaatiag p«iad aad fengo aay rate 
«kai«eaBdlDeeeMerL1887.TkeCeaMeeieaaHygrMtkla 
rnaMwttkeatapafcMnkawiag.Ratediaageeiaayaatbawer 
raated at tUa date doe to tke lapiaei ef ckaagiag ratae aad 
tke eiaeU eka^a pfapaaed. 

The appHaadaa ia available fet pabHe iaapeedea at the of- 
floieaf tha PabHeSerrieeCeMderiaa. Bradley Baildiag, 2801 
EM aUMa Avaaa« Lee Vigaa, Navada 88188 ead the Kfaikeed 
BalUlig, 606 Eaat Klag 8traa^ Cereea Oty, Nevada 8917ft 

the CeauMdea baa Jariadledoa aver tke appUeatiaa ead 
aatkarity to neelve tke leeaee raiaed la tka appUaatiaa aadar 
NB^ 701100 aad NAC 7044133 at a«|. 

lateiMad piiewM aay Me PMeete ead/cr PatMoae for Lieva 
to latwveM with tke Cwaailerioa at ite Caraea City offleae 
aa « kelM M« 111987. Tkeae pareeae BHag Petideae for 
LMVO to latarvaae akaaU alee ladieato wkedMt a keariag ia 
aaeMavy givw Nevada Powet'e regaM to forego rate ckaagae 
at tUa date. A paUc heeiiH •• tkia autter kaa beea teatative- 
ly aekedaled ee faOowa: 

TUESDAY. MAY 3ft 1987 
9-JOa.aL 

Clwfc Caaaty SekM DIatrict Offlcai 
Ceaf «aaee Roeei 

3888 EM PlMdH» >M4 
Laa Vegea. Naveda 

at wklik ttea latareeted pweeaa aay appaer ead be heard. 
PfafOad tiillaiiay of eU farwd pertiee to tUe preneiiMag 

•M be Hied with tke CnaimlMaaeact Were Tkareday, May 
21.1887. 

By tke CooHBiedaa, 
WnjJAM H. VANCE, Coauaidea Saeretwy 

Deted: Cateea City, Nevada 
April 32,1887 
(UAU 
H-April aft 1987  

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Seated Uda, aa^M to dM eeadMeae eoatalaed ia tke Coa- 

trM DoHUMata, wOl ke reerived at tke office ef tke Hiadit- 
aea Oty Ctatk. 848 Watar Street. HMdweea. Neveda, 8801ft 
ap to tke koar aad dato adpalatad belaw, at whiek dM tke 
bUe wOl be pabUdy apaaed by UM Oty Clwk. Tke aam aad 

lafdbeBiddwwitkBidTHleaadCeatnMtNBaikvaiaat 
ea tke aatdda ef tke eealed lavalaae. 

CONTRACT NAME: 1887 FOG raALTpHASE I 
Ceatrect Naaibw 8847*10 

Bid OpMug: 8:00 PM. May 87,1987 
Ceaf *«ee Beea^ Oty Han 

343 Wat« Street 
Headereea, Navada 88016 

laae ia Hiadereaa. Navada 
DiewlpUea ef Wertc 
Aplriy feg eM to eeleated etreete witkia tke Oty of 

Ctark Ceaaty, " 

118 
117   •      

ABSENTEE iALlOTINOWlLCB*ami^lllk4M win 

Kto iUM aia. Al!dlee klsMli ^uTbe 
eOMwtflkeaiyttek. 

WattUUm let lir Mw kdlM ky t 
Mil iwhaM%aBattetobe 

dN II9 ft 18S7 d» #>P* «« Me OPgN at 7980 ajl Md wtt 

If ad» iiaBiitjJe^ay aB^jfflwjctodfw M» ef tt> ^Ko: 
tfcM «• nlh WMrU JMIIWB nttiat elllM. 

ka aakahtad ea dM ferBM f arateked by tke Oty 
fcyaeadfladeheeheriimiplihlieeUateral 

la tke BMaM af flve pmM •%) af UM tatal aaaaat af tke 
Ud, aade pnraUa to tka Oty ef Hoadaaaa. A bid bead la Haa 
af tka eittMid dMdi win ke aeeiptakb. 

Tha eaeiearfBl Udd* wUI ba ravdnd to farateh at hie awa 
iipiBii a Mafiate * Laber Bead la tke eaiaaat ef M teee 
tbaa lai kaadwd p«eM (180%) af tke eeatreeted priei. A 
Pdtkfal ParferMaee Bead ia tke BMaat af aat teee tkM eaa- 

aOO%) af tka eeatrM price ead a Gawaaty 
. . belteiBtkeaeaakaaAadpwoaatOOOIfc) 

af tke iiattari priee. Oaawaty efcaB ke fat eae 0) yew haw 
dtodMef maiplillia. 

BtdlMwaadCBatraat 
CKyHanAaMa.8»LM 
eetafalaaa aad ^weifeotiaM aHqr ke pat^aoid fet the atiee 
af TWENTY DOUARSiaaftaak with NORBFUND. If afieft 
aa aMdaaal SIMM wiB ke afcatgad fat peatMa Md kaadl- 
lag. Ceaha af tka Plaaa «d BpaAadaaa aw avaikMe fer 
liiimfia at UM Pakle Wwke niBiUBiiBl. 

OnM UJft Lakw "ipiilwial TTij  Hifcdhlw akaS ke 

Ite awy ba aktaiaed at tke 

neOty tkerighttowjMaaywanMda.lWlaaaat 
~    kldderwinbejB^adeathekada 

latkeOtyBai 
at: April a, 1887, 

wSi ke kdd la tke 

II188AJI 
Deiotky A V( 

n*tM Ift.«. 88; 1887 

CMC 
OtyCliifc 

•BAD 

»< 

Dtetfiet PabMc Ubrery 
66 Water Strait 

Haadaraaa, Nevada 88016 
April 17. 1987 

THIRD QUARTERLY REPORT 
FISCAL YEAR 8887 

EapapdltarM eadiag 
Match 31.1987 

SaiaalM aad Wagw 
Baipleyw Beaofite 

SappUae aad S«ricw 
Capital Oatlay 

Sab-total 
Flaw Aeeauat 
EadiBg Faad Balaaw 
Total Bapeadid 

to Data: 
H-April 30,1987 

Eapeaded 
9 44.30142 

9J7ft43 
38.427.78 

39ft670.04 
12.30108 

Bodgeted 
8   81J31M 

lft7a8jB|t 

1141301^ 
2.143.308, 

wwi?; 
39.402.00   I 

—^——— t 

391670.04        llOftOllMT 

LEGAL NOTICE 
BOULDER CITY LIBRARY DISTRICT 
Third ^aartwly report: 1986/87 
UB0UIICB8 PnjMtod AagaMatW 
Sateaftewteaw 8112.428   S1I2.428 
Ad vakMW tazw 61409 
Motor vahida privilage tazca      1789 
laterMt 1,000 
Flaw 1800 
Coatrib. fr private eoorew 600 
Federal A atate graate -O- 
Other 1600 
Begiaaiag faad balaaw 31337 

Total I 
EXPENDirUUS 
Salariw ft wagw 
Eaiplayw baaeflte 
Si^pUw ft ewvlcw 
Cejdtal aatlay 
Eadiag faad balaaw 

Total expeaditiirae 
B-April 30.1987  

51411 
1780 
1.000 
1600 
2.000 
4J22 
6J00 

41632 
8211488 'majm 
Badfit Aa«MaU4 

8 86.318 8 87J18 
13,948 12.948 
60.200 61200 
21000 01614 
414197      21.802 

9218.489   S239J82 

IwM.;?"" 

1930 
2,430 
4JM1 

41632 
819U76 
E»>wM^ 

9i 

27.707 
62.Mtt 

imM' 

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ^ 
Sealed Ude. aabjeet to tka coaditiow oontaiaed la tha Caa- 

traet DacBBMata. wUl be reedved at the offlw of the HeBd«^' 
eea Oty Clerk. 243 Water Street, Headmoa. Nevada. 80011 
ap to tha boar aad date adpalatad bdow, at which tlaM the 
hide win be pabHcly opeaed by tbi Oty CkriL The aaow Mi' 
addraw ef the BMM with Bid Title aad Coatraet Nawbar aaat" 
appear oa the oateide ri tha walid eavelope. 

CONTRACT NAME: OREBNWAY ROAD. PHASE I 
CoatrM NaadNr 8485*03 

Bid Opaaiag: 2KI0 PM. May 07. 1987 
Coafwaaw Roew. Oty HeU 

243 Watw Street 
HeadMBoa. Navada 89016 

Lecatioa: 
New Oreeaway Road aUgameat betaeea Cooatry Onb 
Driv^ aad Boakter Highway/Palo Virde Drive lateraee- 
tioa. Saetioa 20. Towaahip 22 Sooth. Range 69 Eut. O- 
ty «( Headireoa, Caaaty of Oark, Navada. 
Dwcripdoa €t Wwk 
The work wiU ooaaiat of eoaatmetiag approaiiaately 
30.226 iqawe yerde of 2'to 3'AC. peveweat, 1681 Uaael 
feet of earb ead gnttw. 10307 iqBare yerde of coaerete 
ehawMl Uaiag. 642 liaeal feet of doable 4' X 12' R.CR. 
oae 6-phew traf fle eigaal. aad ether Itama M raqaiied ^ ^ 
by tba plaae ead epedfioatiooa. . «>• 

Bide waat be eabmittad oa the feraw fomiahed by the Oty 
aad acuwapaaied by e certified check or aceeptabie eoUatetal 
fai the awooat of five percent (5%) of the total aaMoat of t^ < 
bid. wade payable to die Oty ef HeaderMB. A bid bond ia Baa 
of the wttifled cheek wiU be eoeaptabie. 

The oaoeeMal faiddw wUl be raqalrad to f oraieh at hii owa 
lapwei a Materiala ft Labw Bead ia the eoMaat of aot ifnt 
tbaa oaa-haadred perceBt (100%) of the eootractad priw. A 
Fdthfal Pwfetawaw Bond ia the awooat of aot law than oaa- 
baadrad pwewt (100%) of the coatract priw aad a Oaaraatt 
Bead la tke aaiaoBt of aot lew dMa oaabaadrad pwoMt (lOM) 
of the eaatact priw. Gnaraaty ahaU be fw aoa (1) yew frd* 
the dato of eowplatioa. u<> 

Bid fonae aad Caatraet DocBuaBte aiay be obteiaed at 4w 
Oty HaU Aaaaz, 226 Leed Street, Headereea, Nevada. Each 
aet of plaw aad epedflwtloae ewy be parcheeed fw the pdca 
ef TWlDNTY DOLLARS (820AD, with NO REFUND. U mdM, 
aa addideM 86.0Weet win be charged far poetage aad haadV 
lag. Capiw ef tha Plaaa aad Spadflcationa an available j«|r 
iaapectioa et the Pablic Woriu Departawat. 

Caneat U.8. Labw Dapartaeat Wage Schednlw ehaU Ue 

The Oty reaetvw the fight to reject aay w aU bide. The lowwt 
riapoMvi aad raepoMble biddw wiU be Jadged oa the baaia 
of price, perfenwaw OB previoM ooatraete, biddw'e qaaUfiw- 
tleiu, ead the beet iatereet of the pabUe—eaoh of each fectota 
briag ceaeiderad. 

A pr»bid eaafwaaw wiU be held ia the Coafereaw Room 
la dta City HeU Aaaex, 226 Lead Street. Headeraoa, Nevada 
at: 9:00 A.M. April 21 1987. 

Dorothy A. VoadeBbrink, CMC 
City Clerk 

^EAL) 
H-April Ift 23, 80.1987  

BiU.Na 914 
latrodacad by: Chrietaaaea 

ORDINANCENO. 836 
AN ORDINANCE SELUNO CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY 
IN BOULDER CITY, NEVADA. TO THE NEW UFE 
CHURCH AND LITERARY FOUNDATION, A NEVADA 
NON-PROFfT ORGANIZATION FOR THE SUM OF TWO 
THOUSAND TWENTY-FOUR AND NO/100 DOLLARS 
(82,024.00); AND OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY 
RELATING THERETO. 
The Oty CoaacU of Baohter Oty do ordda: 
SECTION 1. BoaMer Oty. Nevada, dow by thk OrdiaaaM 
hereby edl to THE NEW UFE CHURCH AND UTERARY 
FOUNDATION, e Nevada Nea-Ptofh Orgeateadoa fw die «^ 
af Two Thoaaead aad Twaaty-foar aad NO/100 DoUara 
(81034.00>, payabU at clodag, tha reel propwty (Tract Vm) 
dwtribid w foUowa: 
(Sw Echlhite "I" ead "II" attached to Exhibit "A 
ew lUed la dw dty cicrk'e offlw) 
SECTION 2: Aay aad all haprovemaate. faMiadiag bat a«r 
Halted to oa aad off-dte iaprovaaieate aad atiUdw aad ea- 
peaew w coate reladag thereto, to be parcbaaw'e wle 
reepeadbiMty. -• 
SECTION 1 Tke Real Eetato Officw te kwaby aatkwiaad t* 
eaecato tke egrewwat attacked kweto w Eakttit "A" aad'a 
fnlteteia dwd la tke eteadard fora aaed by the Oty, totkl 
pwaeaa aawed ia Sectloa 1 ebove, covwi^ the ahovadeeaftad 
prapwtj. which aMi^wiawt ead <altdda deed daU eea 
tM the eeadltlaa that aeld traMw ia aabjeet to eU« 
n>vwiate,aadiatiludiaaefrwd.aadaayaadan< 
of the Oty ef Boaldw Oty, Nevada. ir 
SECTIOFf 4. VAUDTTY. Each eacdea aad each proviaioM^ 
lagalnawat ef My eeedea ef thk ordlaaaw ehaU ba eeaeidiiaA £ 
iipwebli, ead the faivaMdIty ef aay pwdoa eheH aot effM tl^ 
vididity w Meteeafaility ef aay athw pwtiea. ->u 
SECTION ft EFFECTIVE DATE Thte atdtaawe ehaU baegi^ 
affeedva the 38th day ef May. 1987.  ; 
SBCnONft PUBLICATION. The Oty Owk ehaU waw tAT 
erdtoBBM to be pabSahad ea Tharaday. dM 30th day ef AdA 
1987.1a the BnaMaa<yAfawa.aweeklyaewapapw.pabluBd- 
la BaaUw Oty. Nevada. -* ** "'* 
  Babirt S. Ftarara, MaJPar 

ATTEST: -~ 
DaNa H. Eatee, Oty Oak '^ 
(SEAL) ••- 
Tka faagaiag etdlaaaw ww AM ptepoM aad raad by flil- 
to tka Oty Oaaaril ea da 14tk day ef April 1987, wMek waa H 
a ragakt aeetiag; tkaaafta, I 
hi tka aaawr reMred ky law w a I 
digraf April. 1887, eM adapted ky the feOowlH vate: 
VOTING AYE: 
VOTING NAY: Neae 
ABfflCNT:! 

ATTEST: 
DeiaH. 

Pertw. Faiaa 

AmO' 
mtiutKt 8* rwnrai 

OtyChrii 

B-April 3ft 1887 
1-4 a'f 

.1 

v&MGmmmcKB^ -.-ii 

Tips ItDm (he 
Motiil Au>oTecti CVtxc 

Gasoline Magic 
Your f aaoline ia a rnult of 

decadw of icientific develop- 
ment. So it heipe your car 
purr contentedly without 
ha;(^ful engine knock— 
wld}^ rolling along at peak 
efficiency. And you'll be 
fivbtfng carburetor dirt be- 

HOR8E FOR SALE lOyr. 
old half Arabiaa half 
Appalooia. Gelding, 
pade horae. 293-6430 

FREE KITTENS Utter 
box trained. S-wka. old. 
2944)664 or 293-1284 aak 
for MIchello. BC. 

Pnppiea, 4-BMa-old. Bom 
t^MatoMe day. Spaniel/ 
mixed Choioa of male or 
feoMla. Naod a good 
hoae. Fat & adorable. 
CaUaftatSpm 361-3647. 

Adorable. beaoUfnl papa, 
12 wka. Papot trained, 
taila docked. AuetraiU- 
an/Old EagUab Sh 
doSa.   $35   ea. 
5644170. 

leep- 
CaU 

Black Lab poppiaa, 8-wka- 
old. $20. TUa wwk on- 
ly. Ph 566-9923. 

Baantiful male. AKC 
Black Ub. 2-yra-old 
w/kaaael ft doshonaa. 
361-4810. 

MA r'ikELPYOUGBT 
YOUR 000 OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEU- 
TERED POR A 
GRACIOUS DIS- 
COUNTr2»4fl71BC. 

•    A^ytfato.  

BUCKSKIN REGIS- 
TERED QUARTER- 
HORSE 3-yra.-old, 
green broke, call 293- 
7466 after 6 PM BC. 

Spay or neuter yonr doga 
or peto for Vi price. 
Valley Save a Pet. 
642-8643. or 384-4049. 

Preo to good home. 8-wka- 
old litter trained gray 
Uttaaa. 564-2460. 

(Xftone rating measure 
gaa^oBne'i ability to resist 
knMk. That'a the pinging 
you hear when you suddenly 
load your engine, as in start- 
ing up a hill. Today's engine 
desjg^p allows for occasional 
lighl-pinging. But severe 
knoaving cuts power and can 
be d|^aging. 

iLyou get too much knock- 
ing.jijiift to higher octane. A 
modern high-octane gasoline 
like Nfobii Super Unleaded 
fights knock. The higher the 
octane rating, the higher the 
anti-knock capability: 92 oc- 
tane means a gasoline has 
demonstrated the knock-re- 
sisting capabilities of a mix- 
ture of %1% octane and 8% 
heptane. Such a modern gas- 
oline also contains a deter- 
gent that inhibits carburetor 
dirt 

LATE 
WANT ADS 

1. VEHICLES 
TOrOTA,   1979.  AIR. 

AM/FM Caaaette, new 
tirea, vary dependable. 
Pt( 664-9214. Exc. 

__^ondition. 
*.   RENTALS 

1 BORM FURN apt. 
Oawntown. $300 mo. 
NO PETS. 564-2377 

FORRENT: Sparkling 2 
fadrm, 1 bth, Condo. naa 
i^\%, ref.. drapee. AU 
atiL pd. except electric. 
Ftel avail $466 mo. 
IQOO depoait. Call even- 
fiiga 6644)147. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ir* TV. $26.16'TV. $15. 

Camera lighta. $10. 
Wading boota. $10. 
Maxi Rower, $4. Exer- 
cker w/wei^ta ft at- 
tachmeata, KUl. Cann- 
iagjara. $6. Velvet coat 
from Ballocka, $20. 
Highckair. $25. 
5»r ' 

PETS *W  
Lorraine's Pet Sittir}g Service, Loving care whHe 
you'reaway. I'll care for your pas in their (antHiar 
home surroundings while you vacation or work. 
Bonded. Call Lorraine McLean 293-3431 
UcBMygupporfd.BC 

LOST&FOUNn 

LOST 4/1B/B7 
Mak SkddeX}ollie, h»ka 
Hke Leaaie. only amallw. 
WMtadnatw aroa. An- 
ewera to "Brandy." 
Reward. 56M453 

LOST KEYS Small ring 
haa Chevy car key a. 
REWARD 2933137 BC. 

GARAGE SALE: Baat b 
town. No Joak "Conw 
Earlv". 6/1 ft 6/2 Friday 
ft Sat. Cheap prioaa. 
WIU aaU faatflQdiag 
UblaaftdMira.dialMa, 
coveralla, bookcaaa 
beadboard. mote .264 
Tonaloa (Coraer of 
Pneblo) 6<6<962. 

YARD SALE: Satarday 
ONLY. 123 JaaipwSt. 
HeadetaoB.  

YARD SALE: 413 FMttaL 
Satarday ONLY. 
Moviag—a lot of 
avcrsrtUag fot Me. 9 til 
77  

GARAGE SALE: may 2Bd 
ft3rd.8U14.842CeBtat 
St. Hda. Driftwood 
lamp (coBveraatioB 
piece) $600 aak to aoa at 
call 5664126. Woven 
blinda for trailer, 
aleeper conch, mattreoe 
eet, tiffany Umpa. 
Jewelry. 6 ep bike & 
much more. 

Moving—Light beige, aofa 
ftloveaeat.$200l)iaiag 
Uble ft 4 cfcaira, Oak. 
$225. Coffee table ft 2 
ead tablea. Solid wood, 
pecan flniab $160. Oak 
occaaioaal chair, $6. Ph 
566-7637 after 121 

BIO OARAGE SALE: 4 
faalllaa. 1010 Drift- 
vaad Coart. off Coatat. 
Fri.SBt.8aB.M«yl,2. 
3.9tUftSapaodladiaa 
bika, 10 ap maa'a bike, 
atereo A 4 apeokera, all 
ia exeallaat wotUag 
coaditioB. BvorythlBg 
fram aoap to natal 

YARD SALE: Fall alae 
bad, cheat af drawata, 
aad Miae Uoaa. Satar 
day. May 2. 9 BBL 424 
FedetaL  

GARAGE SALE: Sat. 
May 2. New toy*, aaw 
taleocopa. watw dia- 
tiUw.clotlaa.no«atat^ 
rangimaata, aad hita 
•Mto. 906 M«Jot Ava. 
664^12.  

YARD SALE Sat aad Soa. 
May 2 aad $. 8 AM 
Eldotado Mobile Park, 
700 Elm Sp 9 BC. 
Diohae. dothea, toola, 
tirao, aad much BMira. 
BC. 

igrSTOYOTA CORONA, 
AC, Statoo, tiatod wia- 
dowa. good eosditioa. 
call aftet 6 pm. 2S34IS75 
BC.   

1982 FoH Oraaada GL. 2 
doot, a/c. ctviaa eoatrol, 
OcrLWoilmaiataiaod. 
AaldMSftOOO ot baat 
offer. 293-1250 kaap try- 
iBg.BC. 

Moat aaU, aMw offer. 17' 
Johaaoa boat, BMtor, 
traUot.2Sft6thWhool. 
Aftar6dOweekdaya.aU 
d«r Fri, Sat ft SOB. 
MMMO.  

21' Tfni Trailw. aalf ooa- 
talaodw/air.Sleepe2to 
4. $1,800 or beat. 666- 
8690.  

80 Ford FoinMat, 4 dr, AC 

1972 TOYOTA WAGON, 
exealleat   troaaporta- 
tiod$67629M8«.BC. 

ir Alvaiaam boat. 73 HP 
motor. Boat trailer 
w/atorage.  $896. 293- 
7046. 

Mototboaa^TSCaachoMa^l 
Ex&Shap8.f7jnftIftat'S 
torartadcall Wi614Cri: 

1977 Coautfo. Good 
tioB.I900.Ph664-7]91 
after 6. 

_aft 

23' Sllckcraft Boat IBAM. 200 H.P. Bulefc 
•ngiiw. VHF. LoranoB, CB, dtplh fliNtor, 
•uto-pllot, tftsy im tandBin trall«r, •(•€. 
winch, spar* tira, anchor, oar, flarM, 
•te. $6,500. 293-3730 BC. 

4 ap. 4 grL rnaa good 
294-162S 869-2683 
$1,190. BC. 

OARAGE SALE 5' viee. 
hydrealic Jack, aet of 
ceatirllae 5 log wkeela for 
VW. VW 6 vott itartar, 
VWalaaknafi 

teat, adcreweve, haibell 
aituTiffeayligbte, 
bed treaa, aad etka I 
Sat aad Sea May 2Bd ead 
3rd. 8 AM to S PM 788 
Cbrietiaa Dr. BC. 

- FOUND - 
Male pup 4 to 5 mo., 
paxt German Shep- 
herd. Buff Colored. 
See at 281 Aztec. 

Loot, Mon 3/9/87 from 331 
Nebraeka. Female. 
Pekioeae mix. Raddiah 
l»own color. Haa toga. 
Ph 564^888. 

FOUND: Sunday April 19, 
Pair of glaaaoo. thick 
Icna. In alley behind 
Silver Spur. Cloee to 
Henderaon Home 
Nowa. Inaide of one ear- 
piece ia Terri Brogan. 
Pleoae coU 564-1881, or 
come to Home Newe of- 
fice at 22 Water St. 

LOST in Judy Lane 
area approx. 2 mos. 
ago. Mostly black 
longhaired male cat, 
a little white on 
chest & tips of feet. 
If you have info 
please call 

565-4724 
We Really Misa Him 

BLUE BEACH CRUISER BIKE 
(Black Wrapped Handle Bars) 

BORROWED FROM 
Nebraska Street Tuesday night. 
Reward For Return, No Queatlont 
Asked — Did your child come 
home with a bike that he found? It 
may have been ridden and then 
dropped off — Please Call Marilyn 
564-1881 or 565-7103. 

WASHER / DRYER. 
Stackable eet, 1 yr old. 
Like new. Pd$MO. Sell 
fey $400. 298-4447 B.C. 

LOST: Doeo oomebodv 
have BMT Sooall blau 
fonale cat, jpeoa ejrea, 
hwg hair. Foiat char- 
eaal otripea. Small face. 
TbiB hafr arooad f ace & 
•acfc. Loot aoea Mon. 
•lsht4a7.7th*AveL 
Reward. 293-2072, leave 

RC. 

ALTERATIONS, CUS- 
TOM SEWING. For 
men, women & children, 
Carol at 4511175, after 
5:30 or Saturday any- 
time.  

ALTERATIONS, DRESS- 
MAKING, IRONING 
& CUSTOM MADE 
SWEATERS. 626 Hotel 
Plaaa 294^(040. BC. 

(NIMBLE THIMBLE) 

Voiia leaaaa hy Spadalfat 
'     Siaffarc 

Plaao laoaoM-Add an 
to yoor Ufa. AU 
atartiaf at 7 yra ft oa. 
Ph    Flo   Raymoad, 
566 8t09. 

EUCI1U)LUX VACUUM 
iMiSHAMPOOER, SALES 
SERVICE, PARTS. 

ColFRdc 
565-6962 

AKC DobwnuB pupa, bred 
far tompcnnoBt ft Bhow 
quality. Impreeaive 
•adigreia. If yoa are 
CSbg for a weU bred 
IIPWO. call BOW aad pat 
3W«r aame ft email 
dtaeooit dowB OB ooe of 
Ihiao haadaooM pupe. 
Have had flrot pnppy 
aftota,wfflberea^Mby 

AB&Faaula CUhaahaa 
irftepkafaraale.S160ar 
bo^offer. Call before 6 
PM 566-7867.  

adorable Utteaa- 
7-wka-oM. Call 

pkyoical tbaapy, COB- 
fidoMe, votoiinprova- 
moat or for eajoyawa^ 
AU ageo^torting from 8 
Ki to 80 plae. Ph Flo 

ymoad 566^6469. 
Maaioal eatartaiament— 

Vooal, pioao. or orgaa. 
For/oar ehnreh, argaa- 
iaatlM. dab, or ^edal 
foMtiea. Fla RaymoMl 

BOOKKimNO 
SIRVICI 

Able BookkMpmg 
•od Tax S«vlee 

153 W. Lake Mead Dr. 
Bldg 2  Ste. 201 
S64-3070 

9 to 6 Mon-Fri 
C^aapatarfaid 

Fxt» Plekup i DtUvtry 

GARAGE SALE Sat Soa 
May 2Bd aad 3rd. 
Conch aad lore aoat 
$450, BMtchiag Ubioa 
both for $76. Faraitare, 
hooaewareo. mach Biiac 
520Graeabriar(HwT93 
towarda lake, turn left 
on Padfica.) 2934)481. 
BC.  

CARPORT SALE Friday 
and Sat 5/1 and 5/2. 
From 9 AM to 2 PM. 
LoU of dothiag. 1106 
Ava 1 BC.  

Five FAMILY PARKING 
LOT SALE Sat. May 
2Bd.l200IadaatrialRa. 
CooyoB trail RV park. 
Moviag out, muat aell, 
aatiqoe table aad 
chaira. couch, oew aad 
aaed twia aad full mat- 
treaa aad box apriaga. 
Microwave aao cart. 
Typewriter. Clothea, 
lote of miac iteaa. 8 am 
ta? For more iafo.eaU 
294-0618.  

OARAGE SALE Bing ft 
Oroadahl Royal Coaoa- 
hagaa Chriotmaa eollec- 
tora plateo. Hardware, 
photographic darkroom 
eqnipmoat Hardarare 
caamag enppUea. Hard- 
ware, gloaawart, patio 
faraitare, hardware, 
aatiqaoa. mioc ft hard- 
ware. May 1-24-7 U 3. 
644 OtoBB Drive. BC. 

Neighborhood Yard 
Sale..302 Ford motor, ft 
trua. Diaette aoto, mat- 
traaa, exerdacr, ahelf 
aBit8,cUib«B'a dothea. 
1120 %oato Place, Fri. 
ft Spt. Lake Mead ft 
Caatar.  

2 FAMILY OARAGE 
SALE: Clothea. Ham 
Aateaaa, faraitare, 
miec. diahoa ft ap- 
pUaaooo. 614 Mercury 
Ic^Seaalc ft Horiam. 
HiiMaadHBaawa)8to 
4.Rrlftaat.  

LARGE MISC ITEMS. 
aarogo aalo at 601 
FMlwal,SMMay2,ltfl 

YARD SALE: Traadle 
bod, deak, aloe 
haaoehald tteaaa. Sat 
Blay2.98m.38BCovo 
Coo'l. (koaaway to 
J'-.oB ta Spvara to Cova. 

PATIO SALE FM. aad 
Sat Mnr load 2.8 A.M. 
to 6 P.M. 1406 Broaco 
Rd. BC HaadMowa, 2 
apreadero, ahdviag aad 
adacBC  

GARAGE SALE Sat May 
2 644 Dal Prado Dr. 8 
AM to 1 PM. No early 
birda.  

GARAGE SALE: 3139 
LaMeea Dr. Greea 
VaUey. Fri ft Sat. 

GARAGE SALE Sat 6/2 8 
AMI PM NO EARLY 
BIRDSII Clothiag, 
toya. miac. 1127 
MaripooaBC. 

YARD SALE: Sat ft SUB. 
19 Church St A Little 
Bit of Everythiag. 

GARAGE SALE 894 
ShirlnrL&BC8AM-12 
NOON Sat 6/2 RefrUte- 
rator, furaitnre, otun* 

YARD SALE 
The Headeraoa Boye ft 

Girla Clab Womeaa 
Auxiliary will be haviag 
a yard aak oa Sat ft 
SaB.May2ft3,9amto 
3 pm. at 003 Sierra Laae 
ia Headeraoa. Tha mala 
purpoaa of the Wooaa'a 
Auxiliary ia to help 
raiae mooey to f urtha 
programa of the Hda 
BoytftGhrlBChdi.Avid 
yard aalo aathoalaata, 
take advantage. LaVoa 
Hobaea laviUa evary- 
oBe to coaie out aad ea- 
Joy thoaaehrea aad I 
port the Hda Boya 
Gfarto Club. 

1980 Sahara. Exeolleat 
troaaportatioa car. 
g0a^t.rl2aoo..Pk 

73 Caprice Claooie good 
traaaportatioa. Call 
before 2 p.a. 564-7687. 

63 Chery Fickap. Rebuilt 
eagiao. new carburetor, 
new radiator. $1,000 or 
beet offer. 56»8200. 

USED AUTO 
PARTS..ja>M661. Let 
ua do the oalUag oa oaf' 
Now  Satollite  Com« 

' miter all otatoa aad 
C«wda.BIOJOHNA 
SONS,  FaotUli Dr. 

rapAION CONTkOL 
CHICK STATION. 
2IM8fLMtJiteaad 
Saaa. FaajtBU Ik. BT 

ir'ii' Execative. iMiBt 
Coad. Fully loaded. 
Sleepa 6. $27,000 
293-n63 Aak for Mario. 

"NOb A CART New to 
ItewaTOMIaTowaTNo 
>«dHT Short tlpM ea 

~'ihe )obr Oaly $100. 
$200. $300, or $400 
dowal Need aa 
autooMhlle to get 
aroaad? Coatact ne. 
We approve oar owa 
coatracte. taataat 
delivery. We wlU pick 
yoa ap ft briag yoa to 
oar car lat. Jnat 
tclcpkoae 664-6909. 
NEVADA AUTO 
SALES. 1813 N. BMr. 
Hwyi HMMHfMtta Nw' < 
One block  eeatk  el 
Saaeet Blvd. ft BMr'. 

' .Hwy.       _ 

Whtre Should You 
GoToPurchaieA 

RMreationalVohipIt 
For The Least Amount of Monty? 
  WellAt..  

Sunland RV Centei 
3333~E. FREMONT • 457-8046   . 

Present this ad to salesman at time of purchase • 
& receive a special reward Henderson residents 
only 

24 Ft RelneU 
Flying bridge. 1979. 
Sleeps 4, Excellent 
condition. Low hours, 
tarKJem wheel trailer. 
$12,000 FIRM Ph 
565-6084 after 5 pm 
ft weeMM^. 

HOUSEBOAT FOR 
SALE Call 293-3879. 

72 Chryala Newport. 
Good traaa. car. $900. 
293-1463 Aak for Mario. 

1994MnataBgGT,TTo 
5 ap., loaded.   17,0 
mileo  $7,700 2934406 
after 4 PM BC. 

CADILLAC SEVILLE 
ROADSTER Rolle 
grill, luggage iBterior, 
contlaeatal Ut, 32,000 
mi. WUl be coUoctor'e 
gem. $16,000 298-2929 
dayg 293-1506 Bitoa.BC. 

COLEMAN TENT 
TRAILER  1986 Soa 

. Valley ModoLSloepa 6. 
loaded with eztraa, la- 
eludiag oaaopy aad hy 
cool ovapaanva cooler. 
SoMoBoaedUkoNewI 
$8,506 fira. Call 203- 
5689 after 6 pa BC. 

• '83 Bnlck RogaL 4 doogi 
aedaa. Cleaa. cleaa;r 
deaa $4600 29S-146il« 
AahforMaiio. ,•>• 

77 Toyota CaUea Hat- 
dibadLAM/TMataaao, 
AC, 5 m, $800. After 3 
pmpfc 66^6464. 

For eale: A  1976 AMC 
GroadiB. Good traaa- 
portatloa.AaUBg$9O0.' 
Ph BUMOil. 

1973 Hoada 600 Four, Ex.-. 
celleat coad. Raoa' 
Great $660.1977a 19^ 
Yamaha ZX760 Shaft 
drive. Ruaa groat $66a. 
1963 Chevrolet Bel AlfjL 
$150. Ph 566-9836.     ••. 

82 Ford S360 Dolio' 
w/eampw ahelL 4,000 at. 
OB new caglBe. $6,900:'. 
Ph 66»3414L 

73 Dodae Track. Cleaa. A-¥ 
coacntioa. Fnlly eqai» 
pied Qub cUkOaSi 
arm. 29MB61. • 

76 Chevy la 
566-1684. 

Ifflpaia,SS96.Fk 

5P0llTYl968Kanbhr^ 
Jmtliii 2 dr, 4 sp. 
stkk,8cy/,ffMfcond. 

293163d 

$$$$$$$$$$ 

CaahMa 
for 

GOOD USED FUlNirUK 
1 PheaetHam^^ 

CAU38a>9909 

I Fnniture ft ApplianoM 
Top OoDir pud 

u 5644X1 

\ 

\ VISITING BOULDER CITY? 
%  ()0ntmiAA'JJfiuieiA/i 

'ake Mountain 
^ESTATES 

•Ifi Bouldtr City — MInutot from thopping, doctors, 
rostaurants and buslfMM district 

eAII adult IMfig offsrlng manufactursd housing with a visw 
of Uks Msad. 

•Prfvsto swbnmlng pool/oluMiouss — yssr 'round vIsw 
surrounded by sky, mountolns snd Isks — 5 minutss to 
bSMfMS. sailing, fishing snd wstor sMtaig. 

"AWiyOflife" 
$75,995 

Cnun UTBBBAN CHDRGH 
ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE 

Sdtnnlay 8 to 3, May Zod 
Dirt bike, 3 ap. bike, pool filter, carpet, hide-a- 
bed, much miac. Aleo bake wle and craft aale. 

Zr W CALL 293-2263 

ountain 
^REALTY 

NIALTN INSURANCI 
*MM*Mf Of OPMSI 

Wa WKI Shcp It ^ Yeu 

MOMIOW INtUIIAIICI 
Or—tiValtoy     431-S333 

6 yr. old faaak 
' .PWfoct 

.._ for elderiy 
Call 2084171 

;ifter6J0FMMoB-Fri. 

RMiSTBEBD LHASA 
,lhP80 FUPPnS for 
ilfc. 29»«74 BC. 

I^ao Oeraaa Sherthalr. 
F^a«lo.AboatllaMa. 
LiMiaaad A haa aU 
ohala. Would oMke a 

vanoa.  rn 

W« honor aH advertised special air, cruise 
arxJ package lares. For inform«ttion. Phonp 

muutamaih. 

YARD SALE: M ft Sat 
May lot ft 2ad. 8 aa>-7 
Ma.686CkorryStBC. 
m helta, aaw feaea 
eharga, toola, YBcoam 
deaaer, draftor'a 
floareaoaeo lamp, 
dothea. kaidtkaacka, 
toya, baat ft 

Vi  613 Lake Suoarlor Lane Boulder City, Nav  89005 203 2263 

HOMtS POM SAL! m AU AOULT LAKB MTN nTATIS 

CLUBHOUSI WITH POOLS  HV tTONAOS 

HoflU,  feraaala, par* 
•acrih, ft plywaad. 

YARD SALfi 118 Fk. 
Claaalag   hoaao   ft 
•ton«ahn.Allttiahtt 
of evatythiaf. HMH 

'i Tharo. 

IJ233   75 TMW Am, IMOO. n 
, '.""'l'       MMUtahm 10ait 

OOZY HOMB-M'X4S'-«80 
•7^ 

ForaaiaBaada 

aflerSpaL 
'6£ID1S 

riB-ADOPT ft SAVE 
A PET (CATS ft 
DO0«.Wftf71 

CRICKEIT'S JEWELRT 
IVcfaip A Ddivary 

^'Cttaton CaatinI   »^Jowelry Repaira 
ePearla Reatmnl. over 1,000 pattenw 

to chooae from o 
aSame Day Sorvico on moat repaira 

OREAT PRICES 

QARAGB aALB-Sot • 
AM-r MayJ Na pM- 
•aleo. W KDX lave- 
aaU, 50R Hoada. 
Moped. eUc. gaitor/ 
aan., aaordae equi|k. 
crib, draaeae, toya ft 

M». 8860 or 
beat olte. Aka. IM 
ftXir alility tnOat. 
iMSVT vnyi Ml wnf • 
66641784 ar leave 
aaaai^a. 

TSCAR&BBANirpn 
Oralav vtedhr. MB 
HP Vohra I/O cuddy 

Mf. wat bar, 
OZSM. $18,600. 
at    Lakeakore 

PANNELED AND PltnTY-14'X4r-l,ltt e«. ft. 1 bd plae 
mm. 8 bUt daaa   - 

•9. ft. I bd, IM. lamHlvala 

•aMiirxir tbd,lb«lk 

faBMa, 
Pakm 

See 
TraOar YiBi^ 

latodf miac. 680       l8M.aftarS 
akna Dr. BC, 

tiK! 

Hoare 9 ajp. to 9 p JB. 

^^^  ^^-.^   I   3F«Bi|yY««8ablMDri 
565-9g3^       ^IM-a Sat 5/1 

FOR SALE im Bakk 
Ltaaltad. Bze. Tiaao. 
CaU 1944111 Aaytfaae. 
BC. 

I UNIQUBHOMSwkhlO'XId' 
Ipatlo. WmoaO 

I BEAUTIFUL 1.181 e«. ft 
irXM' tann 

I a giaak bay at 8101,1881 

I OVER 148819. FT, I 
km-8 bd. 8 btk ir XV gwaaa aad 

l7'X8B'ea»aadaaipaitJaa>addadaeklarfahalaaalahaelaa   OMMOO. 

' LARGE ft LUXURIOUS. UM 8% ft. I bd. t bth wflJI ft aaponto daa 
|wlthrhepUta.Unjala>Mtcfte«.aBaeliatlahavfaa.faaiaa^M^ed.pitiatt 
I pattaanaaatabdna. AttadMdlO'XU'alafa|ai»8a»empart8Ut,0ML Mr<H 
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vaMcmnipm 
DOMESTIC 

HIIP 

Rae's   Hootekovping- 
IJIC9IIIMI  nfomiCM, 
fraa«atfaiiataa.5<4-2781 

NEED CHILD  CARE 
5-Bo.-old.   my  hone. 
2S2«gLS£ 

Oua/jfy Houaedeaning 

irm-74tl 
BABYSITTING. my 

hone. 24 hra. Anv age, 
hot meala, feaoad yard 
and play aroa.56iJa68. 

Babyaittiag—my home. 
BehtrtTayiamM.lyt 
& op. Moat hrs, low 
ratao. I am a mato^ 
'womaa, experienced, 
references. BUock home, 
•oa^moher. 566-9984. 

2 ^Is will babysit or do 
Bouaecleaaiag. Ex- 
Beri«ioad.CallS66«S29, 
reave measage.  

Will babysit in my home. 
Aay hours, any ages.' 
Reaaonable rates. Ph 
56M296.  

MAID ESPECIALLY 
PORYOU.Hoooadaan- 
iag. Reaaoaabie. Dspen- 
daba-CaU 298-1917. BC. 

BABYSITTl!» Muat be 
wiUiiu to drive or ride 
to WUlow Beach Reaort 
daUy. (602) 767-3311. 

WiU babysit iafanta op to 
one year. Beat of care. 
PhMMJWS.  

Childcare, mother of one 
will care for your cliild. 
While you work or play. 
24hrs.7day8awl(.Hdn 

5644233. 

H0U8ECLEANIN0 
DONE BY honest, exp. 
lady w/ref. Heavy or 
light. Estimates gladly 
givea. Please call Jeri 
565-9373. 

FOR ANY OF THOSE 
HOUSEKEEPING 
CHORES yoa have no 
time for caU BIZZY 
BARB'S Cleaning Ser 
vice. 665-0647. Free 
eatiaatea, licenaed, 
refarencea.  

Licenaed child care. 7 yra. 
Chocked by sUte, dty 
A FBI. SpedaUxing in 
infaata. Openings. 
5664783. 

Home Laundry & 
Houeecleaning 

Service 
—Lowest Rates— 

call 564-3927 

Loving mother has 2 full 
time openings. Lunch, 
snacks, & plenty of 
TLC. Included ia rea- 
aonable rate. Nancy, 
564-7278.       

Not enough time or too 
tired to clean your 
home?? Let OS do ft for 
you. Thorough A effi- 
cient. All work 
guaranteed. We also do 
laundry, ironing & win- 
dowa. Commercial & 
reaidentiai. Call us to- 
day. 5644866, Cindy. 

Ezperieacsd mother wish- 
es to babysit yoor child 
Mon-Fri in my High- 
land HiUs home. For 
more info. Ph 5664682. 

QUALITY CHILDCARE 
for the apple of your 
eye. Nntiitious meals, 
aaacks, fenced vard, 
wholesome environ- 
ment. Day A Graveyard 
ahlfU HlgUand Hills, 
dose to college. Please 
call 665-2626. 

Henderson: Mom of 2 and 
former pre-school 
teacher has openings, 
for newborn to 5 years. 
664-4806. 

EMPLOyMENT 
Two working mothers need 

Girl Friday babysitter, 
Henderson A Green 
Valley areaa. Im- 
mediately. 564-6299 or 
361-7538.   

HELP WANTED packag- 
ed ice sacking and 
delivery helper. Apply 
in person at A-1 truck- 
ing office 1105 In- 
dustrial Road. Boulder 
aty. between 10 am and 
2 pm. Mon-Fri. BC. 

McDonald's of Green 
Valley now hiring for 
the position of Mainte- 
nance Man. Hrs are 10 
pm to 6 am. 6 days a 
week. Apply in person 
8 am to 6 pm. at 2660 E 
Sunset Rd. Las Vegaa. 

Wanted: Clark/typist,Giri 
Friday for email com- 
Cany. Payroll, light 

ookkeeping, telephone, 
fiUng, etc. Part time to 
start. Salary D.O.E. 
Call Mr. Stroud 
2934682.  

Counter help wanted. 18 
yrs or older. To work 
evening shift. Approx- 
imately 26 hrs per wk. 
Rotating days off. 
After 2 pm. apply at Ar- 
bv's, 310 S fildr Hwy. 
No phoae calls please. 

GOLF COURSE MAIN- 
TENANCE ASSIS- 
TANT wanted. Irriga- 
tion experience. 16 years 
A old. May thru Ang 
1967, 40 hrs week. For 
more information con- 
tact the Parks and 
Recreation Depart- 
ment. 283«253. Applica- 
tions available at 900 
Arixona St. BC. 

COUNTER PERSON lyr. 
experience. Apply at S 
and 8. Auto Parto 1312 
Nv. Hwy. BC. 

MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
DURING YOUR 
SPARE TIMEI 

Sliow our new line of Calen- 
dars, Pens and Adver- 
tising Gifts to local 
firms. Prompt, friendly 
service from78-yearold 
AAA-1 Company. 
Weekly Commissions. 
Set your own hours. No 

' Investment or Collec- 
tions. No experience 
necessary. Write Kevin 
Peaka. NEWTON. 
MFG. COMPANY, 
Dept E2269, Newton, 
Iowa 50208.  

Babysitter needed. Part 
time. 2 wks, days. Must 
drive. My home. 2 
children. 5654021. 

SALES PERSON FOR 
PART TIME nights 
and weekends. DMert 
Sands Gift Shop 763 
Nv. Hwv. BC. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

(Economic Devetopment) 
SALARY: S26,636.DO«31,- 
039.00Ayear 
THE JOB: Under aeneral 

supervision, performs a 
variety of prafeaaional, 
administrative, and 
analytical work in the 
preparatioB of grant ap- 
plications, iadastrial 
recruitmeat, project 
management, and 
analyaia of iasues 
affecting Economic and 
Houaing Urban Devel- 

RESUTREMENTS: 
Graduation from col- 
lege with a degree in 
economics, fiscal 
managemnat, public ad- 
miniatratton or related 
field and three (3) years 
of   professional   ex- 
terience related to 

Iconomic Develop- 
ment, Grants or 
Redevelopment pro- 
jects and/or public 
•dminiatration. 

SPECIAL REQUIRE- 
MENTS: Muat possess 
or have the ability to ob- 
tain a valid Cflaaa 3 
Nevada operator's 
license. Contract ad- 
ministration and per- 
sonal computer ex- 
oerience preferred. 

WHERE -rO APPLY: Ap- 
plication and resume 
should be submitted to 
the Personnel Depart- 
ment, Citv of Hender- 
son, 243 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015 no later than 5:30 
p.m., Monday, May 18, 
1987. 

HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: 7:30 a.m.-6:30 
p.m., Monday thru 
Thursday.  

VALE HOTEL now accep- 
ting applications for 
dishwashers. Apply in 
person 704 Nev. Hwy. 

AppUcationa now being ac- 
cepted for the position 
of part-time Animal 
Control Officer for 
Boulder City, Nv. Job 
descriptkm: Kennel care 
of impounded animals, 
maintenance of animal 
ahelter facility and 
equipment, response to 
animal control calls, 
and enforcement of 
animal control or- 
dinance. High School 
diploma. or GED re- 
ouired. VaUd Nevada 
driver's license re- 
quired. Salary $5.00 per 
hourly rate. 20 hours 
weekly. Uniforms pro- 
vided. Apply at Boulder 
City Police Depart- 
ment. 643 Calif omla St. 
Deadline for appUctions 
May 4 at 5.00 PM. BC. 

EXPERIENCED 
WAITERS needed at 
Gold Strike Inn and 
Casino, Steak house. 
Apply in person bet- 
ween 11 and 7 pm at 
cashiers cage. Ask for 
.Tack Webb.    ^ 

REGISTERED NURSE 
Home Health Care. We 
continue to grow and as 
a large medicare cer- 
tified home health care 
agency we have an open- 
ins for a professional 
RN who u ready to 
assume the responsibili- 
ty and independence of 
l>eing a visiting nurse. 
Home health care ex- 
perience a big plus. 
Competitive salary, 
and exceUent benefits 
are yours along with a 
fine career oraportunity. 
EOE Home Health Care 
Limited 3601 W.Sahara 
Suite 209 LV 3624877. 

DESK CLERK Vale Hotel 
is now accepting ap- 
plications. Experience 
necessary. Apply in per- 
son. 704 Nv.Mw 3way.BC. 

be. 

RE«-U-M-E4 
Composed 

Edited 
Typed 

Quick and Reaaoaabie 
Bea's Busiaasa Svc. 

in "the Village"      . 
627 Hotai Maa^Ave CM 
Boulder City , NV 8900G| 

2934361 ^ 

CHURCH NURSERY 
WORKER NEEDED 
Mature person who 
loves children, and ia 
experienced in meet- 
ing public. Part time 
pcMition. 
Call 293-1912 BC 

GARREH-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES. INC 

554 Nevada Highway 
293-3333 

ffl   THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

623 CALIFORNIA ST.-Tri-Plex, good income property. $89,000. 

J 

SERVING BOULDER CITY RESIDENTIAUIANOI 

COMMERCIAL-PROP. MANAGEMENT 
SINCim?  APPRAISALS-NOTARyi 

NURSES AIDES ex- 
perience deaired but wiU 
train full or part time. 
Boulder City Care 
Center $4JiO per hour to 
atart. 2934151. 
EOEmiF/HVN. 

% 
^^    Bob Olsen Realty    ^^, 

& Insurance Inc, 

•Mile* 

Rtltoe-MLS 
6 W»Ur St.. Hmdmnoa 

664-1831 MlSfi 
IN-LA W QUARTERS-2 Br. cottage on 
front with small aeparate home on the rear 
for rental or in-lawa. Within walking to 
downtown, and the price la right. Call 
today. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF 
COURSE—Cuatom Home—Super con- 
struction, and energy Saving amenities. 
Large garage, RV parking. Low yard care 
and low maintenance. Call for appoint- 
ment to see. 

CAN YOU BELIEVE-Only $36,000 for 
a 3 Br. Home within 2 Blocka of 
Dowatowa Henderson? Handyman'a 
SpedaL Owns will fiaanoe with km down. 

COMPLETELY REMODELEI>-24xl3 
Living Room with oornar fireplace. Large 
Country Kitchen, formal dining room. 
Central heating & refrigeration. R2 zon- 
ing. RV covered parUag. A real Cutie and 
close to downtown. 

120D SQ. FT. MOBILE HOME with add 
on with 61x100 Trailer EaUtes Lot. 
$38,000 for Home and lot. Good Terma. 

VACANT-READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY-2 Br. Van Wagenen 
Townhonae. Low down payment aad 
paymenta like reat. 

FURNISHED-I Br. Van Wagenea- 
Towahenaa. Ideal iavaataMat—Ready- 
aaade taaaat Loaa is old-dd interest k)aa 
and can be aasumed with eeller carrying, 
at knrdown. 

OOOD BUYS ON LOTS-READY FOR 
BUILDING. NEAR BLACK MOUN- 
TAIN OOLP COURSE. $1S,B00. 

iiots mvM m NHMisM ou m N mm 

SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW FROM THIS THREE BEDROOM, 2" 
FULL BATH, 2 CAR GARAGE LAKE TERRACE HOMEI 

^ MAJESTIC MARINA HIGHLAND HCHME WITH MAIDSAfOTHER- 
INLAW SUITE 

COZY RE-FURBRISHED OLDER HOME CLOSE TO SHOPPING 
ONLY $69,900. 

3 BEDROOM ON FAIRWAY $146,000 

LAKEVIEW HOME: PRIVATE SUITE 

1,8W^ 4 BDRM: HIGHLAND HILLS 

IMANY MORE AVAILABLE HOMES! 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES 
COMMERCIAL LOTS 

ICALL US FIRSTI 
YOUR ENVIRONMENT IS OUR PROFESSION 

Carl Cowan. Broker  293-1496 
Darwia Bible, Salea/Real Estate Aoctionear 3894819 
Mary Board. Reaideatial SoedaUat 7M.77SA 
EUoB Stmaberg, Managor/Salea Ageot 2934606 

404 Nevada Hwy. Beolder Qty. NV 89006 
_^CAUJ4H0U11S 293-HOMM984083 rii 

AlUaoa'a Place. Ladiaa Ap- 
parel. Management 
poaition available alao, 
part time aalca clerk At 
leaat 1 yr retail ex- 
perieace aeceaaary. 
Apply at 888 S Boulder 
Hwy or call for iatw- 
view, 566-7370. 

Sitter needed. My home. 1 
child. 21-moe^d. Green 
Valley area. Mon 
through Fri. 8 am to 5 
pm. Before 5 call 
648-9002, after 5. 
4564060.  

PRE SCHOOL AND DAY 
CARE TEACHERS 
NEEDED. Part-time 
and f ull-thne. $4.00 hr. 
to start. CaU 4564437 
for an appointment. 

Excellent income for part 
time home assembly 
work. For info. Call 
3127414400 Ext 1311. 

HELP WANTED Muat be 
over 21 with valid Nev. 
Drivers lie. Call 
293-1100. THE PASTA 
HOUSE 1420 Nev. 
Hwy. BC.  

Sandwich shop needs 
coonter/delivwy help. 
Apply after 2 pm. Mon 
through Sat. Jiggs 
Sand^ch Shop, 1641 
Sunset Road. Las 
Vegaa.  

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
AT HOME 

Sell New Subscriptions 
for the News in your spare time 

JVb Experience Needed 

Must Have Telepbone 

For more information call 

5644881 ask for Tim 

nomeiemic 
•Profeasionally Trained 

•Quick   •Thorough 
•Reaaonable 

MauriseafJWerMNw 
9aMm4m i.e. 

Farmer's Insurance is cur- 
rently seeking mature, 
ambitioua & aUble in- 
dividoala, who would 
like to develop their own 
agendee. If you feel you 
have the potential, 
please contact Jackie 
796-1191. 

WAITERS AND WAI- 
TRESSES, Vale Hotel 
now accepting applica- 
tions. Experience 
necessary. Apply in per- 
son. 704 Nv. fliway. BC. 

ExceUent Income taktog 
short phone messages 
at home. For info, call 
504449-7922 Ext 131U. 

ADAM NEEDS A 
SITTER! Little Adam 
is 3 months old sad 
needs a mature lady 
with references to 
watch him in his home, 
part time. Transporta- 
tion available. Pleaa^^. 
Call Adams mom afr- 

_2934682. BC. »' 

STEAIHOUSE 
WAITERS 

New takbg api^tiona at 
ths Goir SMlM Inn 
Hotel aad Caaino for 
Staik Houae Waiters. 
Ezpartsace aeceeeary. 
Apply ia peraoa at 
esunno caahier eege 11 
AM4PM.Aak for Jack 
Wsbb.BC. 

COOK Vale HoUl ia now 
aeoeptiag applications. 
Ezperisnee neceeeary. 

MAID SERVICE aeada 
paepblataraatodlaad- 

Workwith 

||t^    Boulder 
21.     Realty 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 kits. 
©1986 Century 21 Real EaUtc Corporation •• tmstM for the NAF."  •nd"'- 
trademsrks of Ccatmy 21 RMd Bststo Corporatioo. Equal Houaiiig Opportanity. a 

EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 
PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE MEAD & MOUNTAINS. Over 2.700 
square feet of WELL BUILT CUSTOM HOME. 4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, formal dining room and nmay extra features. Outdoor spa, 
pond, waterfalls. $215,000. CAN SHOW ON SHORT NOTICE-call 
Century 21 Boulder Realty 2934232 today. 

BEATIFUL, POOL, PATIO PLUS UPGRADED HOME IN VILLA 
DEL PRADO. 3 bedroom, !'/« bath, 2 car garage, easy maintenance 
yard with established shrubs. Everything in excellent condition. Sellers 
are moving out of State and have lowered the price to $109,500 for 
quick sale. Assume current FHA loan and blend with 2nd at credit 
union to save points, credit fees, etc. 

MARINA HIGHLANDS CUSTOM 3 bedroom, 2 bath SLUMP- 
STONE HOME. Custmn circular drive-way will accomodate 4 vehicles. 
Many features include custom drapes and window coverings thru- 
out, indoor planter, jenn air and builtin microwave, sunken Jacuzzi 
tub in master bedroom and much more. A must see at $146,000. 

GOLF COURSE-on the 4th Green and BEAUTIFUL! Southern View 
of golf courae is great from beautiful back patio, yard and 25 foot 
wide living room-exquisite custom home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage and priced to sell at $129,500. 

VINE COVERED COTTAGE. DoU house on New Mexico. 2 
Bedroom. 1 bath, plus screened in porch, and separate 2 car garage. 
Excellent condition. Won't last long at $75,000. 

NEW LISTING Older upgraded home. Moat remodeling done. 
Materiala available for aome unflniahed items. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
with partially Gnhdied baaement Separate woriiahop in back $69,900. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATE-UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF 
LAKE MEAD. Silvercreet "chalet" manufactured home. 2,000 square 
feet within this beautiful home plus outdoor heated spa overlooking 
Lake Mead, 24'X24' garage, 270 sq. ft. of covered view patio and a 
64' covered carport. Leisure living with top quality at $134,900. 

ALL ADULT LAKE MTN. ESTATES-1,344 aquare feet with view 
of Lake Mead plua many extras in this 2 bedroom, IV* bath manufac- 
tured home. Many optional upgrades include water softener, vertide 
shaded covered carport, enlarged front viewing patio, cathe«lral ceil- 
ings, breakfaat nook, $97,500. 

NEW ON MARKET-LAKE MTN. ESTATES-2 bedroom, VA bath, 
covered carport, maintenance free yard, wrap around porch, original 
owner, immaculate thru-out, only $81,600. 

VALLEY VIEW ESTATES-large comer lot—driveway in front and 
alao in back of thia well situated manufactured home. Large lot also 
indudea 2 car garage plus carport and RV parking. Immaculate 2 
bedroom, 1 */* bath with ceiling fana. free steading fireplace and much 
more, only $86,900. 

OTHER HOMES 
HENDERSON-PRICED RIGHT! 3 bedroom, 1% bath, large 2 car 
garage, comer lot, back yard ia enclosed with block walls, wrought 
iron gates lead to oversiaed RV parking, covered patio, fireplace 
$82,750. 

LAS VEGAS—Assumable VA with very low down will get you into 
thia PARK VILLA TOWNHOUSE. 2 bedroom, VA bath, den-TV 
room with wetbar. Upgraded and inmrnculate thra-out and in exceUent 
area on Via Madrigal $69,600. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 
COMMERCIAL-1212 Nevada Highway zoned commerdal-Mfg. 
100' highway frontage. Century 21 Boulder Realty aign poeted^on 
tot. Super price of only $145,000. 

•'A 

.^. 

Mariaa Drive—custom home lot—owner will carry—LAKE MEAD 
VIEW $49,600. 

2.19 Acre cnatom home building lot on corner of San Felipe & Va- 
quero price negotiable and owner will carry. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOU! 

MCti office Indtpendtntly owned a operated 

SNACK BAR/STORE 
CLERK, and GRILL 
SANDWICH PER- 
SON needed. Apply in 
person Boulder Beech 
Store9AM-llAMorl 
PM4 PM. CeU for ap- 
pointmeat 293-1891 ask 
for Nora Lee. EOE BC. 

Geld Strike Ian & Caaino 
ia now taking applica- 
tioaa for 21 dealers, 
crops dealera, aad 
cfaenge girla. Apply in 
peraoa at the Caaino 
Cage. BC.  

MAIDS 
Oar lesidoBtlal teem deea- 

iag service needs you!! 
Beeeaae f ally trained in 
tUa rewardliig trade aa 
an Aaaie the Maid 
houa^old teehniden. 
and BE PAID TO 
LEARN!! Group 
mediealiaa.,payroUfaia. 
aMilRAbeaefitaevaiL 
For information call 
7994888 or come in to 

at 2566 Chandler 
|fark2000atSnaaet 

ft Eaatera. We're doae 
to Henderaon. EOE 

»$; 

OOLOSTRIKE INN ATtii 
CASINO la now teUag 
npUeatieM for Keao 
Writare. Apply ia per- 
aoa. Caaiao eage GOLD- 
STRIKE INN. 

MAIDS Vala Hotel aow 
acceptiag applieatioaa. 
Experiaace aacaeaarv. 

The GOLD STRIKE INN 
ia now acceptiag ap- 
plkatkmaforKlddpoai- 
tioaa. Apply ia peraoa. 
BC.  

ELDORADO CASINO 
564-1811 

21 DEALERS 
No experience neceaaary. 

.Win Train. See Lou. 
Tueaday & Wedneaday 
only, between 1 ft 3 pm. 

RN, LP, Nuraea Aidea- 
Part time and full time 
poaitions. Part-time 
Ward Secretary. Con- 
tact BC HoepitaL 901 
Adama Blvd. 293-4111 
EOEBC.  

Bua peraoa, diahwaaher, 
cook, Coatact Heide, 
Lake Mead Marina. 322 
Lakeehore Rd. BC. 

TRAY PERSON 30 hr.wk 
Boulder City Care 
Center. 2934151 EOE/ 
MF/HV. BC. 

COUNTER HELP 
WANTED at Hoover 
Dam Snaketeria. Apply 
in peraon. $4.00 hour to 
start EOE. BC. 

FEDERAL STATE ft 
CIVIL SERVICE 
JOBS $16,707 to 
$59,148/year, Now Hir- 
ing. CALL JOB LINE 
1-618-4594611, Ext. 
F4128 for liating. 24 
HR. 

AIRLINES NOW HIR- 
ING. Flight attendanU 
Travel Agcnta, Mechan- 
ica, Cnatomer Servke. 
Lietinga. Saiariea to 
$50K. Entry levd pod- 
Uona.CallW6487-W00. 
Ext A-6695.  

HAIRTENDER'S Haa 
one station for rent. 
Muat have following. 
293-7.^44. BC.  

NURSING ASSIS- 
TANTS: Needed im- 
mediatdy for staffing ft 
home care. Pay rate $6. 
ft up. Full or part time. 
All ahifU. CaU LeaUe, 
737-1604 E.OE. Upjohn 
Hedth Care Servicea. 

VALE HOTEL aow aooep- 
tiaf appUcatieaa for 
bannafda, experience 
aeceeeary. apply ia per- 
aoB. 704 Nev. Hwy. 

Waated: Henderson 
area—part tiaw aurae 
for chaUenging office 
opportunity. Back- 
ground in Itorma- 
totogy/aUergy helpful 
and wiU further trdn. 
Ph 564-9444. 

MISC6LLANB5I5 

Gaa dryer, exceUent condi- 
tion. Heavy duty. $160. 
Ph29348A. 

USED CARPET bdge col- 
or. Room-slse piecee. 
Also, aew viayl floor 
coveriag. Great for 
oiobQe home or suBuner 
home. 2934816 BC. 

MISC tool box fw pick up 
$40. Camper sheU $M. 
sUdhw camper table, ice 
box $150. Parrot cage 
$36. 2934476 BC. 

GOLF CLUBS Lynx 
Predator irona, 3 thru 
wedge endT-Une putter. 
Uke new $180/offer 
294-1276 BC.  

FOR SALE 198410 cu. ft. 
Gibaon Refrigerator 
(Almond Color) Froot 
Clear, Energy Saver. 
with Automatic Ice 
Maker. LIKE NEW 
$275 CaU 2934344 9 AM 
to 5 PM.  

VERY OLD DRESSER 
AND BED $50, 36' 
acroea door $6, Humidi- 
fier $10, Miac. fum. 
293-2287 BC.  

Wanted: Either two Banty 
Hena or Japaneae 
SiUde'a. Or Auracana, 
or could be one of each. 
Ph 565-9015 Pleaae let 
phone ring aeveral 
timea.  

Executive desk $150 
2934979 BC.  

FOR SALE, Wood counter 
cabiaeta, power outleta 
ioatalled, ideal for 
garage or hobby area. 
3'X12' ($60) 3X8' ($45) 
2934979 BC. 

For aale: Rear Baapar 
Rack to had bicycle or 
foldhigwheelchdr,$I6. 
Haag-oe-a-door metd 
ahee rack-hdda 18 pr 
ahoee. $10. Electric food 
ft aalad griader. Uke 
aew. Coat $56. SeU $20. 
Electric fea, 12 in 
diameter, $6. Breea door 
knob ft acosssories, $10. 
Faucet water filter, aew 
$5. Viaor biaocnlar 
megaifler, aew, $6. 10 
electric extension 
cords-various leagths 
ft prices from 2 ft 10 ia. 
35< to 17>/i ft, $1. Stet- 
soa hat, aise 7/8, narrow 
brim-Uke new $10. Ph 
5664819. 

Admiral  refrigerator   ft 

Beautif d modem couch ft 
loveaeat, dark blue, 
w/pUlow back fiord pat- 
tem of tan/brown ft 
gold. Ahnoat aew. Pdd 
i600.WUlaeUfor$300. 
5664423.  

FOR SALE 1920'a Art 
Deco mahogaav bed- 
room set. Chsirt dresser, 
w/mirror, vadty. Seat 3 
way mirror, origind 
finlah. $1,200 or beet. 
King aiae mattreea, 
foundation and frame. 
$150 or beat 293-2168. 
BC.  

Old Beer Cans, aeon algna, 
lamps, mirrors, and 
more Joann'a CoUec- 
tablea, 331 S Water St. 
564-2112 from lOto 6:30 
Tueaday through Sat. 

LIKE NEW French Pro- 
vincid 4 pc. bedroom 
aet. $200. Exerdee table 
w/wdghU, $60. Large 
lamp $20 293-2013 BC. 

FBAm or APPUCATION to Ik* 
IMir SpMl, Hriy apM m wto 
Mi»»diiiiiii«i,iii ladif^ 
MI (M atlate Hf SML YM ate 

ta a iMtlMH •( Bf H*. Tn M 

 1 bM VM. 
*—"--f^- -• IT •mil I •_ 

•a«» •Marians *>ln« 

i« .Mw. af link, n, :„„„ 

Mttoa •< Ui l.«v, Mlip ikt to- 

DICK BL AIR RE ALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 
 A^reUUbURJiCALL  

Bob BUur. Broker 293-2049    Rich Moydhaa 293-1802 
Patty Gufle; 2934076    Pad Ryaa  29S4406 
CrisUna Antonio 2934116    Aatbea Aadmoa 293-3228 

^thAMworth 293-7074 

FIVE BEDROOMS 
CUSTOM HOME near Golf Courae with 
room to roam—f am. rm., with F.P., wet bar' 
ft Pool table, Spadoua Kit w/dine area. Low 
maint. yerd w/pool ft Spa ft MORE. CALL 
FOR \iORE INFORMATION. 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
SEMI CUSTOM HOME-TILE ROO f, 2 
Car Gar. 1,876 sq. ft. of comfort, Deaert 
Landacaping,  fmit trees, INTERIOR 
UPGRADES. SEE IT NOW $135,000.00 

HIGHLY UPGRADED 3,270 sq. ft., 2Vi 
be. Fam. rm. With F.P. Game Room W/wst 
ber, LARGE BEDROOMS LGE. INSIDE 
UTIL RM LOTS OF CABINETS, 2 eer gar. 
Beautifully landsceped NOW ONLY. 
$169,600.00 

Exceptiondly SHARP SEMI CUSTOM 
home—F.P. 2 car gar. TILE ROOF Centrd 
Air/Ht. ft Vacuum PRICED AT AP- 
PRAISAL $129,500. 

CUSTOM TRI-LEVEL in Gdf Courae area, 
Fam. rm. w/F.P. ft Wet bar, covered patio. 
40' lap awim. pool, 2 car gar. 2,330 aq. ft. 
Uvixg apace $156,000.00 

THREE BEDROOMS 

SUPERIOR CUSTOM home in Golf 
Course area, great floor plan, family rm. 
3Ki ba. MUST SEE TODAY. Aak for Beth. 

ON GOLF COURSE, cuatom kitchen indde 
laundry, 2 car gar. with A/C,eaay care laad- 
scaping. $120,000. 

LEWIS HOME IV* be., heeted pool ft spa. 
Daeert landscaping, 2 car gar., fruit treea 
ft MUCH MORE Price juat reduced to 
1124,900. Owner moUvated to aeU. CaU at 

. Aak for Christina. 

JANICE CRAWFORD. Owaer 293-2275 
MEL DUNAWAY, Broker 293-24S8 
UNETTE DAVIS 298-1097 
MANNE VANASSE 2994284 

SPECTACULAR PANORAMIC VIEW OF 
LAKE MEAD 3^ bath. 21X23.' A/C 
workabop. 23'X59'X13Vi' RV GARAGE- 
Dsn or liv»4B maki qntrs. iadoor qia. sateUito ° 
TV. 12'X60' Bw. pool, shuffle bd. ct., 9 hole 
pnttiag coarse, AND MUCH MUCH MORE 
proa. 4.200 aq. ft. of home. $925,000. 

TWO BEDROOM 

OTARTER HOME Ceatrd A/C, New pdaf 
ft Carpet 162,000. 

MOBILE HOMES 
IDEAL FOR RETIRED COUPLE OR 
SINGLE ADULT-10X60 MOBILE home 
in quiet park-FURNISHED and PRIC- 
ED FOR QUICK SALE $6,750.00 CALL 
TODAY. 

1 Bedrm. 1 be. 8X36 Mobile home-Moore's 
M.H.P. $4,000. dee qdet park. 

In Ghigerwood-2 bedrm. 1% be., pop 
out-canopiea both aides, SHARP 
CONDITION-acceaa to pool and rec. rm. 
Sedng ia beUeving $17,900.00 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW LAKE MEAD 
230 sq. ft. EXCEPTIONAL MODULAR 
HOME. 2 bedrm, 2->/i ba. 1 car gar. aun 
porch, aU bdit fau. Pod ft Hoc. rm privflegee 
$149,900. SUBMIT OFFERS NOW. - 

RENTALS 
2 bedrm. 2 be. avaU end May, chUd OK., 
no pete $475.00 doee in. 

2 bedrm, 2 ba. F.P. AvaU mid May no 
children no pets $460.00. 

2bed.2ba. FJ>.NO PETS chUdOK. AvaU 
end May $450.00 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedrm 2 ba. MODULAR 
HOME-Great View Lake Mead, care free 
yard. Large Sun Porch—endoaed, F.P. 
furaiahed ready to move in now—Juat 
bring your tooth bruah etc. $800/mo. 

2 bedrm 2 ba. ground floor ADULTS on- 
ly no pete $436.00/mo. AvaU by Mid. May 

COMMERCIAL 
CHOICE LOCATION, 660 aq. ft. OFFICE 
SPACE,  ample  parking,   utiUtiea  incl. 
$340.00/mo. AVAILABLE NOW. 
FURNISHED OFFICE-exqeUent loca- 
tion ft Secy. avaU daUy after IKW P.M. 
$300/mo. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

LAND 
LAKEVIEW LOT ia EXCLUSIVE 
Neighborhood,  competively  priced  et 
$74,900. 

CUSTOM LOT FOR SALE-Beeutifd 
View of Lake Meed $46,000. 

EXCELLENT VIEW  LOT  134 acre 
PRICED TO SELL $79,000. 

LAKEVIEW LOT-Appttudmetely .Ueoe 
154,900. 

SEVERAL        CHOICE LOTS- 
OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD PRICED 
FROM S46.000. CALL end eelect YOUR 
CHOICE NOW. 
LARGE CUSTOM BLDG. SITES WITH 
EXCELLENT VIEWS OP BOULDER 
CITY ft VALLEY-PRICED FROM 
$4SfiOO. 

WASHER DRYER COM- 
BO Looka jraat, raaa 
mat. S150 294-1236. 

TAPPAN CORNING- 
WARE TOP w/micro- 
weve eelf cleaaiag 
ovea/atove, harveat 
gold,$30aRerrigtrator. 
harveat gdd, dde by 
aide, 1260.293-7847 BC. 

FOR SALE Four 16'Ford 
84iole truck rims with 
7.50-16 three aad tnbea. 
$60 293-2736 After 5 
PM. BC.  

FOR SALE Pecea Din- 
inaroom Table, octagw 
w/Ieevee. Good coodi- 
tioa $75 293J!736 after 
5 PM. BC.  

FOR SALE Two-Door 
Pecan Coffee Table $40 
293-7736 after 5 PM. 
BC. 

LOSEl(V29pouiid8 
in 30 days. No 
drugs, no atimu- 
lanU. 100 percent 
gaaranteed. 564- 
1233 Hend. 

INDEPENDENT HAULERS 
^One Room or HouaeAil 
^Pianoa or Any Heavy Load 
»-SmaU Triick f«r Small Loads 

Fne Estimatas aad Jfaaeoaahfe Eatm 
 293-7911 

I— 

For ade: Recanditfoaed 
refrigeratora,  ranges, 

' wsshsrs, dryers, etc. 90 
day wairenty. Aleo buy- 
ing late model ap- 
plianeta, needfaig repah. 
CaU Ed Harwood'a ap- 

Uencee, 118 E. Leke 

Cherifi/ifs 
Contemporary Fashions 

Presents 

COME IN AND SEE 
THE FOLLOWING BRAND NAMES 

Jantzen — DeWeese — Catalina — Leslie Faye 
Kaiser — Lucie Ann — Jax Slax — Filisa 

Lady Manhattan — Anthony Sicari — Connic Strip 
... And More 

Located in the First Western Plaza 
1000 Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 

Mastercard ~ Visa Lay-A-Way 

plleno 
MawL 664-2210. 

MUSIC ft ART GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 
avaUabU for the New 
Year. Vdce ft Piaao 
leoeooa ft orighul art by 
no. 566^4(88. 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS authorised dad- 
er. Silver SUte Pool ft 
Spe. 1321 Nevede High- 
way. 293-4960. BC. 

S.M.S. 
BECiTRiTY MAILBOX SEKVICEH 

& FROGGE BVILDERH AND DEHIGN 

Dianne & Loren Frogge 
557 Colifomio, B.C. 

293-3911    293-2782 

The Advadoa Armj\ 
aeedf r»lmmtMn. 
CaipMtar, U tee. Bse- 
0«d(a.5WFB«M>ia> 
/•odpsrask^dvamH 
U ^Uimttd and eaai 

,*a^<aJI        SUmti 

LOSERS WANTEDI 
Immediately   need   64 

overwdght people who 
serioasly want to lose 
weight qdckly, safely. 
1007«    money    back. 
guarantee. Applicanta j 
pleaeecaU 303-934^068.1 

•Fine Baked Goods  •Hot From TTie Oven 
- Get the Idea — 

LETS 60 FOR MUFFINStl 
ait a et or Oo Wm Your Trm 

MM-Fri 7:30-5:00   525 Hotel Plaza 

STAINED GLASS 
Custom Windows Of Lamps 

•Professional Quality 
At Affordable Prices 

293-3832 

.».') 

I am soUdting anyone who 
haa a grievance with the 
City that they waat 
aired at the Council 
Mtg. to contact me. Don 
Pdmw 293<)150. BC. 

Craftaman 4' Jewelers 
Lsthe w/odoU ft motor. 
$200 or best. 566^90 
after 5:30 pm.  

For sde, Uke new air con- 
ditioner. $320. Alao 
brand new portable 
diahwaaher, 6250.  Ph 
566-4682.  

Beds, 1 king, 1 qoeen. Com- 
plete. CaU S66-7666. 

For oele: Downdraft 
coders. $66.666-4880 or 
564-7630.  

Wented: Power mowers. 
$10 to $26 price range. 
Fixer upper OK. 
564-3059.  

Above ground pod. 15X30. 
Indndeo2deGbi.21ad- 
dere. all other ac- 
ocaeoriea. Uaed 2 wka. A 
atedd $1^00.2936401. 

PICTURE FRABtiNG- 
Qnallty work-reaaoa- 
eUepiloeeli^Mirapha- 

Art.ArtEH!heage44< 
Hotd Plasa. (Acroea 
From Boalder Dam 
Hotel, Behind Edgara.) 
2934)172. BC. 

Thermoatat. White Rog- 
era, for heating ft cod- 

^    ing. Afanoat new. Rea- 
aonable. 666-9369. 

The Beat Coet Leaa-Aloe 
Vera Juice. 100% 
natural ft flavored. 
564-1648    

Liacohi Welder for sde. 
200 Pipeline on Trsiler. 
666-7991     

Water Made Pure at home. 
Coot 10« per gaUon. 
Lota of dekneae b caua- 
ed by bad water. 
564-1648.  

I boy tools and other itema 
of vdne. 6640630. _ 

MASON SHOES 
Men's and Ladies Shoes 

*Now AvailMble la Tbia Ana* 
Call Jack Ramlay 293-2959 

after 4 Mon-Fri — Anytime Weekends 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

AU sizes—Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Sonaet ft 
Mountain ViaU 

45J-3990 

I 
k 

—"-'-•'  IIBI   T 
U  

THB CODE OF DON flONB By-lows of Life 
I MM €l^«'i Mai tai«M U k« •! lUMM MM 

. I »h» HM UhwUlTli^^r. mm* tm «bi^fct. mt UtTwihs 

aip«d -tltd. tmtmltf*. Dm Mmt Ftlmm. UB W^m^SkjUi BooUm 

TERRY'S 
CLOCK SERVICE 

•-Clock Won't Run? 
.'Chimes slow? 

Requires Maintenance 
Every 2 yrs. 

c.uTod.y 564-3302 

:<• 

HALF PRICEI Flashing 
arrow aigns I339I 
Lighted, non-arrow 
$3291 Udighted $269! 
Free letterat See locd- 
ly.Cdl today! Factory: 
1(800) 4234)lfe anytime. 

WANTED: Uaed car or 
track. Price range $100 
to 6800. Flzer-appar 
OK. No Jaakl Call 
66*«»9.  

Is there a drinking problem 
in your home? If so 
lerhaps Alateen can 
lelp. Alateen meetings 
are Tues. 6:30 pm. For 
information call 564- 
1825 or Jennifer 565- 
0637. 

ARE YOU LIVING 
WITH A DRINKING 

PROBLEM? 
If ao, winr not try AlAnon? 

Meettaiga are Tues., 10 
ajn. at St. Timothy's 
Eniacopd ChurdL Tues. 
8Mpjn.aub61,Wed., 
8 p ja St. Rose de Lima 
Hoapitd. For more in- 
fomiatfa»,cdl5664N63 
Hdn.  

SECOND HAND STORE. 
Furniture, new ft uaed 
ft misc. We repair aU 
makes ft models of 
refriaeration. Service 
caU $20. Guarantee 30 
dasra. Boy ft aeU all mer 
chaadiae, BUmar'a 27 
Army St., Henderson, 
Nv564-7367. 

Almond color DISH- 
WASHERS. One-yr.- 
old $100 each. 2934447 
BC.  

ARTHRITIS-People 
treat yourself. No 
medicine. Get relief or 
money back. Cost is 
amalL 564-1648. 

6 PC SECTIONAL made 
by Drexel, very good 
cond. $1,200 Pleaae cdl 
altw 2.30 294-1238. BC. 

WASHER/DRYER good 
cond. 30 day warranty 
$125 ea. 29JU447. BC. 

CAKH 
For 

SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
Birthdays, Esster, Gradua- 

tion.   Alao   Character 
Cakes. Sign up now for 
Cake        Decorating 
Classes. 

Call 565-3857 

SECRETARY OUT SICK 

Htu itupoaiY OHki Hi^? 
Call SOS 

Temporary ServlcM 

294-1306 

SATELLITE REPAIR, 
SALES & SERVICE 

Uaed equlpnuat avaUabh. 
EeaMaaes 294-1998 

I 5666177 EC 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
Every WMfaieaday at »-J0 
ajn. 571 Adams Blvd. FW 
bdiysitUiig and rctreak- 
menu. If yoa are • new- 
comer to Boddcr Qty, 
come and make new 
friends. Phone 293-7773. 

SAVE 
ITEMS, 
Copper, 
Motors 
money 
animala, 
tible. 
361-2484 

ALUMINUM 
cans, etc Scrap 

Batteries, 
etc. to raise 

for unwanted 
.   Tax  deduc- 
Information 

19' Sears Color TV, ex- 
ceUent cond. $150. Ph 
566-5102.  

DO YOU NEED, Invest- 
ments, Mntud Funds.. 
GNMAST Cdl  PRU- 
DENTIAL  BACHE. 
294-1045. BC. 

CLOCK REPAIR 
Antique ft other. 

Grandfather, wdl, 
modem, Qdck aervice. 
Satisfaction guaran- 

teed, pickup A 
DeUvery if dedred. 

Buy, Sdl, Trade 

294-1133 5*? 

RANGE dec 30 faich, d- 
mond color $175. 
293-4447. 

-    >S 

_CAUJIOjyORMrrAIl^NDANJ^»j^yj^^ 

TOLL FREEH I'a00-525^i0 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

^ SUN REALTY %c 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
r--,     l31l'N»vftdR Hwy.. Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

"Mgf]   24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
WE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

AFFORDABLE Neat and clean three 
bedroom, two bath plaa patio with a view, large 
doable garage, in BouMer City. Only $84,990. See 
todey. 
LUXURY ONE-BEDROOM CONDO-VIEW 
OF LAKE MEAD. B.C.: All the extrae, one 
bedrooai. 900 eqaars feet, doa't miss it. Desert 
San Realty exdadva. $67,500. 
CAREFREE DESERT LANDSCAPING: km 
maintenaaoe and iauaacnlato 2 bedroom Del 
Prado. Covered patkt. extra aterage, large 
garage. CaU today. 
FINANCING NEEDS? No problem, with our 
fiaandng eonaectfaiaa. Let na prove Deeert Sna 
Radty ia your oa»etep Redty eempaay. 
BIAKE OF FER ON OM or three or five dready 
reated ooMloa ia BoaMar Chy. PartMta aay'U- 
qnidate"!!. Price kae bee* »ednead to $47,000 
for oaa, bat make a bidi Cdl tUe aftsmooa. 

PRICE SLASHED-BRAND NEW CONDO: 
TUs lovely L600 aqam feat 2 beAeo^ 2H beth 
luzwyeawlohtbekatofthelM.WMlllO.000, 
BOW S86.000 caeh. Call 2t»161 

BUILDING LOTS IN BOULDER CITY: We 
have them, aU prices and aizea, shapea and plena. 
We can help bring your dreama to life. 
HERE'S BUYING POWER: Better than new 
duplex leta yon Uve in one dde and rent for your 
payment the other dde (great in-law quarters). 
$119,900 and a muat aee, don't miae it. 
COUNTRY KITCHEN aervee thia pleaaaat f ami- 
ly hoaae. Three badkooam. family roooi. extraa. oaly 
$89,900. Cdl for appetatmeat today. 
LAS VEGAS PROPERTY: See ua for one-step 
red eeUte aeeda b Lea Vegaa Vdley ae waU aa 
Henderaon aad Boulder City. 
PRIVATE VIEWS OF LAKE MEAD: are 
yonre fhaa year owe private pod-t-patka + 
obocrvatfaa dsek. Eajoy this faamaealete 4 
bedroom, 3  both home. Eetate eels, ody 
$169,600. make year appdatmaat to aao today. 
HALF ACRE BOULDER CITY CUSTOM: 
Large home ia attractive aree, addng $142,500 
bat wUl conddar dl offera. Doa't miaa it. 

LAKE M EAD AND MOUNTAINS are youra to 
view from thie large luxury hoaie ia adulta-oaly 
aree. AH the extrae aad ody $117,500, cdl aew. 

STOP lY OUR OPFICI AND LOOK OVER THE MANY OTHER U8TIWQ8 Wl HAVE AVAILABLE 
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vaMcmnipm 
DOMESTIC 

HIIP 

Rae's   Hootekovping- 
IJIC9IIIMI  nfomiCM, 
fraa«atfaiiataa.5<4-2781 

NEED CHILD  CARE 
5-Bo.-old.   my  hone. 
2S2«gLS£ 

Oua/jfy Houaedeaning 

irm-74tl 
BABYSITTING. my 

hone. 24 hra. Anv age, 
hot meala, feaoad yard 
and play aroa.56iJa68. 

Babyaittiag—my home. 
BehtrtTayiamM.lyt 
& op. Moat hrs, low 
ratao. I am a mato^ 
'womaa, experienced, 
references. BUock home, 
•oa^moher. 566-9984. 

2 ^Is will babysit or do 
Bouaecleaaiag. Ex- 
Beri«ioad.CallS66«S29, 
reave measage.  

Will babysit in my home. 
Aay hours, any ages.' 
Reaaonable rates. Ph 
56M296.  

MAID ESPECIALLY 
PORYOU.Hoooadaan- 
iag. Reaaoaabie. Dspen- 
daba-CaU 298-1917. BC. 

BABYSITTl!» Muat be 
wiUiiu to drive or ride 
to WUlow Beach Reaort 
daUy. (602) 767-3311. 

WiU babysit iafanta op to 
one year. Beat of care. 
PhMMJWS.  

Childcare, mother of one 
will care for your cliild. 
While you work or play. 
24hrs.7day8awl(.Hdn 

5644233. 

H0U8ECLEANIN0 
DONE BY honest, exp. 
lady w/ref. Heavy or 
light. Estimates gladly 
givea. Please call Jeri 
565-9373. 

FOR ANY OF THOSE 
HOUSEKEEPING 
CHORES yoa have no 
time for caU BIZZY 
BARB'S Cleaning Ser 
vice. 665-0647. Free 
eatiaatea, licenaed, 
refarencea.  

Licenaed child care. 7 yra. 
Chocked by sUte, dty 
A FBI. SpedaUxing in 
infaata. Openings. 
5664783. 

Home Laundry & 
Houeecleaning 

Service 
—Lowest Rates— 

call 564-3927 

Loving mother has 2 full 
time openings. Lunch, 
snacks, & plenty of 
TLC. Included ia rea- 
aonable rate. Nancy, 
564-7278.       

Not enough time or too 
tired to clean your 
home?? Let OS do ft for 
you. Thorough A effi- 
cient. All work 
guaranteed. We also do 
laundry, ironing & win- 
dowa. Commercial & 
reaidentiai. Call us to- 
day. 5644866, Cindy. 

Ezperieacsd mother wish- 
es to babysit yoor child 
Mon-Fri in my High- 
land HiUs home. For 
more info. Ph 5664682. 

QUALITY CHILDCARE 
for the apple of your 
eye. Nntiitious meals, 
aaacks, fenced vard, 
wholesome environ- 
ment. Day A Graveyard 
ahlfU HlgUand Hills, 
dose to college. Please 
call 665-2626. 

Henderson: Mom of 2 and 
former pre-school 
teacher has openings, 
for newborn to 5 years. 
664-4806. 

EMPLOyMENT 
Two working mothers need 

Girl Friday babysitter, 
Henderson A Green 
Valley areaa. Im- 
mediately. 564-6299 or 
361-7538.   

HELP WANTED packag- 
ed ice sacking and 
delivery helper. Apply 
in person at A-1 truck- 
ing office 1105 In- 
dustrial Road. Boulder 
aty. between 10 am and 
2 pm. Mon-Fri. BC. 

McDonald's of Green 
Valley now hiring for 
the position of Mainte- 
nance Man. Hrs are 10 
pm to 6 am. 6 days a 
week. Apply in person 
8 am to 6 pm. at 2660 E 
Sunset Rd. Las Vegaa. 

Wanted: Clark/typist,Giri 
Friday for email com- 
Cany. Payroll, light 

ookkeeping, telephone, 
fiUng, etc. Part time to 
start. Salary D.O.E. 
Call Mr. Stroud 
2934682.  

Counter help wanted. 18 
yrs or older. To work 
evening shift. Approx- 
imately 26 hrs per wk. 
Rotating days off. 
After 2 pm. apply at Ar- 
bv's, 310 S fildr Hwy. 
No phoae calls please. 

GOLF COURSE MAIN- 
TENANCE ASSIS- 
TANT wanted. Irriga- 
tion experience. 16 years 
A old. May thru Ang 
1967, 40 hrs week. For 
more information con- 
tact the Parks and 
Recreation Depart- 
ment. 283«253. Applica- 
tions available at 900 
Arixona St. BC. 

COUNTER PERSON lyr. 
experience. Apply at S 
and 8. Auto Parto 1312 
Nv. Hwy. BC. 

MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
DURING YOUR 
SPARE TIMEI 

Sliow our new line of Calen- 
dars, Pens and Adver- 
tising Gifts to local 
firms. Prompt, friendly 
service from78-yearold 
AAA-1 Company. 
Weekly Commissions. 
Set your own hours. No 

' Investment or Collec- 
tions. No experience 
necessary. Write Kevin 
Peaka. NEWTON. 
MFG. COMPANY, 
Dept E2269, Newton, 
Iowa 50208.  

Babysitter needed. Part 
time. 2 wks, days. Must 
drive. My home. 2 
children. 5654021. 

SALES PERSON FOR 
PART TIME nights 
and weekends. DMert 
Sands Gift Shop 763 
Nv. Hwv. BC. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

(Economic Devetopment) 
SALARY: S26,636.DO«31,- 
039.00Ayear 
THE JOB: Under aeneral 

supervision, performs a 
variety of prafeaaional, 
administrative, and 
analytical work in the 
preparatioB of grant ap- 
plications, iadastrial 
recruitmeat, project 
management, and 
analyaia of iasues 
affecting Economic and 
Houaing Urban Devel- 

RESUTREMENTS: 
Graduation from col- 
lege with a degree in 
economics, fiscal 
managemnat, public ad- 
miniatratton or related 
field and three (3) years 
of   professional   ex- 
terience related to 

Iconomic Develop- 
ment, Grants or 
Redevelopment pro- 
jects and/or public 
•dminiatration. 

SPECIAL REQUIRE- 
MENTS: Muat possess 
or have the ability to ob- 
tain a valid Cflaaa 3 
Nevada operator's 
license. Contract ad- 
ministration and per- 
sonal computer ex- 
oerience preferred. 

WHERE -rO APPLY: Ap- 
plication and resume 
should be submitted to 
the Personnel Depart- 
ment, Citv of Hender- 
son, 243 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada 
89015 no later than 5:30 
p.m., Monday, May 18, 
1987. 

HOURS OF OPERA- 
TION: 7:30 a.m.-6:30 
p.m., Monday thru 
Thursday.  

VALE HOTEL now accep- 
ting applications for 
dishwashers. Apply in 
person 704 Nev. Hwy. 

AppUcationa now being ac- 
cepted for the position 
of part-time Animal 
Control Officer for 
Boulder City, Nv. Job 
descriptkm: Kennel care 
of impounded animals, 
maintenance of animal 
ahelter facility and 
equipment, response to 
animal control calls, 
and enforcement of 
animal control or- 
dinance. High School 
diploma. or GED re- 
ouired. VaUd Nevada 
driver's license re- 
quired. Salary $5.00 per 
hourly rate. 20 hours 
weekly. Uniforms pro- 
vided. Apply at Boulder 
City Police Depart- 
ment. 643 Calif omla St. 
Deadline for appUctions 
May 4 at 5.00 PM. BC. 

EXPERIENCED 
WAITERS needed at 
Gold Strike Inn and 
Casino, Steak house. 
Apply in person bet- 
ween 11 and 7 pm at 
cashiers cage. Ask for 
.Tack Webb.    ^ 

REGISTERED NURSE 
Home Health Care. We 
continue to grow and as 
a large medicare cer- 
tified home health care 
agency we have an open- 
ins for a professional 
RN who u ready to 
assume the responsibili- 
ty and independence of 
l>eing a visiting nurse. 
Home health care ex- 
perience a big plus. 
Competitive salary, 
and exceUent benefits 
are yours along with a 
fine career oraportunity. 
EOE Home Health Care 
Limited 3601 W.Sahara 
Suite 209 LV 3624877. 

DESK CLERK Vale Hotel 
is now accepting ap- 
plications. Experience 
necessary. Apply in per- 
son. 704 Nv.Mw 3way.BC. 

be. 

RE«-U-M-E4 
Composed 

Edited 
Typed 

Quick and Reaaoaabie 
Bea's Busiaasa Svc. 

in "the Village"      . 
627 Hotai Maa^Ave CM 
Boulder City , NV 8900G| 

2934361 ^ 

CHURCH NURSERY 
WORKER NEEDED 
Mature person who 
loves children, and ia 
experienced in meet- 
ing public. Part time 
pcMition. 
Call 293-1912 BC 

GARREH-GREATER 
NEVADA PROPERTIES. INC 

554 Nevada Highway 
293-3333 

ffl   THE FULL SERVICE REALTY MLS 

623 CALIFORNIA ST.-Tri-Plex, good income property. $89,000. 

J 

SERVING BOULDER CITY RESIDENTIAUIANOI 

COMMERCIAL-PROP. MANAGEMENT 
SINCim?  APPRAISALS-NOTARyi 

NURSES AIDES ex- 
perience deaired but wiU 
train full or part time. 
Boulder City Care 
Center $4JiO per hour to 
atart. 2934151. 
EOEmiF/HVN. 

% 
^^    Bob Olsen Realty    ^^, 

& Insurance Inc, 

•Mile* 

Rtltoe-MLS 
6 W»Ur St.. Hmdmnoa 

664-1831 MlSfi 
IN-LA W QUARTERS-2 Br. cottage on 
front with small aeparate home on the rear 
for rental or in-lawa. Within walking to 
downtown, and the price la right. Call 
today. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF 
COURSE—Cuatom Home—Super con- 
struction, and energy Saving amenities. 
Large garage, RV parking. Low yard care 
and low maintenance. Call for appoint- 
ment to see. 

CAN YOU BELIEVE-Only $36,000 for 
a 3 Br. Home within 2 Blocka of 
Dowatowa Henderson? Handyman'a 
SpedaL Owns will fiaanoe with km down. 

COMPLETELY REMODELEI>-24xl3 
Living Room with oornar fireplace. Large 
Country Kitchen, formal dining room. 
Central heating & refrigeration. R2 zon- 
ing. RV covered parUag. A real Cutie and 
close to downtown. 

120D SQ. FT. MOBILE HOME with add 
on with 61x100 Trailer EaUtes Lot. 
$38,000 for Home and lot. Good Terma. 

VACANT-READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY-2 Br. Van Wagenen 
Townhonae. Low down payment aad 
paymenta like reat. 

FURNISHED-I Br. Van Wagenea- 
Towahenaa. Ideal iavaataMat—Ready- 
aaade taaaat Loaa is old-dd interest k)aa 
and can be aasumed with eeller carrying, 
at knrdown. 

OOOD BUYS ON LOTS-READY FOR 
BUILDING. NEAR BLACK MOUN- 
TAIN OOLP COURSE. $1S,B00. 

iiots mvM m NHMisM ou m N mm 

SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW FROM THIS THREE BEDROOM, 2" 
FULL BATH, 2 CAR GARAGE LAKE TERRACE HOMEI 

^ MAJESTIC MARINA HIGHLAND HCHME WITH MAIDSAfOTHER- 
INLAW SUITE 

COZY RE-FURBRISHED OLDER HOME CLOSE TO SHOPPING 
ONLY $69,900. 

3 BEDROOM ON FAIRWAY $146,000 

LAKEVIEW HOME: PRIVATE SUITE 

1,8W^ 4 BDRM: HIGHLAND HILLS 

IMANY MORE AVAILABLE HOMES! 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES 
COMMERCIAL LOTS 

ICALL US FIRSTI 
YOUR ENVIRONMENT IS OUR PROFESSION 

Carl Cowan. Broker  293-1496 
Darwia Bible, Salea/Real Estate Aoctionear 3894819 
Mary Board. Reaideatial SoedaUat 7M.77SA 
EUoB Stmaberg, Managor/Salea Ageot 2934606 

404 Nevada Hwy. Beolder Qty. NV 89006 
_^CAUJ4H0U11S 293-HOMM984083 rii 

AlUaoa'a Place. Ladiaa Ap- 
parel. Management 
poaition available alao, 
part time aalca clerk At 
leaat 1 yr retail ex- 
perieace aeceaaary. 
Apply at 888 S Boulder 
Hwy or call for iatw- 
view, 566-7370. 

Sitter needed. My home. 1 
child. 21-moe^d. Green 
Valley area. Mon 
through Fri. 8 am to 5 
pm. Before 5 call 
648-9002, after 5. 
4564060.  

PRE SCHOOL AND DAY 
CARE TEACHERS 
NEEDED. Part-time 
and f ull-thne. $4.00 hr. 
to start. CaU 4564437 
for an appointment. 

Excellent income for part 
time home assembly 
work. For info. Call 
3127414400 Ext 1311. 

HELP WANTED Muat be 
over 21 with valid Nev. 
Drivers lie. Call 
293-1100. THE PASTA 
HOUSE 1420 Nev. 
Hwy. BC.  

Sandwich shop needs 
coonter/delivwy help. 
Apply after 2 pm. Mon 
through Sat. Jiggs 
Sand^ch Shop, 1641 
Sunset Road. Las 
Vegaa.  

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
AT HOME 

Sell New Subscriptions 
for the News in your spare time 

JVb Experience Needed 

Must Have Telepbone 

For more information call 

5644881 ask for Tim 

nomeiemic 
•Profeasionally Trained 

•Quick   •Thorough 
•Reaaonable 

MauriseafJWerMNw 
9aMm4m i.e. 

Farmer's Insurance is cur- 
rently seeking mature, 
ambitioua & aUble in- 
dividoala, who would 
like to develop their own 
agendee. If you feel you 
have the potential, 
please contact Jackie 
796-1191. 

WAITERS AND WAI- 
TRESSES, Vale Hotel 
now accepting applica- 
tions. Experience 
necessary. Apply in per- 
son. 704 Nv. fliway. BC. 

ExceUent Income taktog 
short phone messages 
at home. For info, call 
504449-7922 Ext 131U. 

ADAM NEEDS A 
SITTER! Little Adam 
is 3 months old sad 
needs a mature lady 
with references to 
watch him in his home, 
part time. Transporta- 
tion available. Pleaa^^. 
Call Adams mom afr- 

_2934682. BC. »' 

STEAIHOUSE 
WAITERS 

New takbg api^tiona at 
ths Goir SMlM Inn 
Hotel aad Caaino for 
Staik Houae Waiters. 
Ezpartsace aeceeeary. 
Apply ia peraoa at 
esunno caahier eege 11 
AM4PM.Aak for Jack 
Wsbb.BC. 

COOK Vale HoUl ia now 
aeoeptiag applications. 
Ezperisnee neceeeary. 

MAID SERVICE aeada 
paepblataraatodlaad- 

Workwith 

||t^    Boulder 
21.     Realty 

416 NEVADA HIGHWAY, 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 kits. 
©1986 Century 21 Real EaUtc Corporation •• tmstM for the NAF."  •nd"'- 
trademsrks of Ccatmy 21 RMd Bststo Corporatioo. Equal Houaiiig Opportanity. a 

EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 
PANORAMIC VIEW OF LAKE MEAD & MOUNTAINS. Over 2.700 
square feet of WELL BUILT CUSTOM HOME. 4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, formal dining room and nmay extra features. Outdoor spa, 
pond, waterfalls. $215,000. CAN SHOW ON SHORT NOTICE-call 
Century 21 Boulder Realty 2934232 today. 

BEATIFUL, POOL, PATIO PLUS UPGRADED HOME IN VILLA 
DEL PRADO. 3 bedroom, !'/« bath, 2 car garage, easy maintenance 
yard with established shrubs. Everything in excellent condition. Sellers 
are moving out of State and have lowered the price to $109,500 for 
quick sale. Assume current FHA loan and blend with 2nd at credit 
union to save points, credit fees, etc. 

MARINA HIGHLANDS CUSTOM 3 bedroom, 2 bath SLUMP- 
STONE HOME. Custmn circular drive-way will accomodate 4 vehicles. 
Many features include custom drapes and window coverings thru- 
out, indoor planter, jenn air and builtin microwave, sunken Jacuzzi 
tub in master bedroom and much more. A must see at $146,000. 

GOLF COURSE-on the 4th Green and BEAUTIFUL! Southern View 
of golf courae is great from beautiful back patio, yard and 25 foot 
wide living room-exquisite custom home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage and priced to sell at $129,500. 

VINE COVERED COTTAGE. DoU house on New Mexico. 2 
Bedroom. 1 bath, plus screened in porch, and separate 2 car garage. 
Excellent condition. Won't last long at $75,000. 

NEW LISTING Older upgraded home. Moat remodeling done. 
Materiala available for aome unflniahed items. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
with partially Gnhdied baaement Separate woriiahop in back $69,900. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATE-UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF 
LAKE MEAD. Silvercreet "chalet" manufactured home. 2,000 square 
feet within this beautiful home plus outdoor heated spa overlooking 
Lake Mead, 24'X24' garage, 270 sq. ft. of covered view patio and a 
64' covered carport. Leisure living with top quality at $134,900. 

ALL ADULT LAKE MTN. ESTATES-1,344 aquare feet with view 
of Lake Mead plua many extras in this 2 bedroom, IV* bath manufac- 
tured home. Many optional upgrades include water softener, vertide 
shaded covered carport, enlarged front viewing patio, cathe«lral ceil- 
ings, breakfaat nook, $97,500. 

NEW ON MARKET-LAKE MTN. ESTATES-2 bedroom, VA bath, 
covered carport, maintenance free yard, wrap around porch, original 
owner, immaculate thru-out, only $81,600. 

VALLEY VIEW ESTATES-large comer lot—driveway in front and 
alao in back of thia well situated manufactured home. Large lot also 
indudea 2 car garage plus carport and RV parking. Immaculate 2 
bedroom, 1 */* bath with ceiling fana. free steading fireplace and much 
more, only $86,900. 

OTHER HOMES 
HENDERSON-PRICED RIGHT! 3 bedroom, 1% bath, large 2 car 
garage, comer lot, back yard ia enclosed with block walls, wrought 
iron gates lead to oversiaed RV parking, covered patio, fireplace 
$82,750. 

LAS VEGAS—Assumable VA with very low down will get you into 
thia PARK VILLA TOWNHOUSE. 2 bedroom, VA bath, den-TV 
room with wetbar. Upgraded and inmrnculate thra-out and in exceUent 
area on Via Madrigal $69,600. 

BOULDER CITY BUILDING LOTS 
COMMERCIAL-1212 Nevada Highway zoned commerdal-Mfg. 
100' highway frontage. Century 21 Boulder Realty aign poeted^on 
tot. Super price of only $145,000. 

•'A 

.^. 

Mariaa Drive—custom home lot—owner will carry—LAKE MEAD 
VIEW $49,600. 

2.19 Acre cnatom home building lot on corner of San Felipe & Va- 
quero price negotiable and owner will carry. 

WE GET RESULTS! 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK FOR YOU! 

MCti office Indtpendtntly owned a operated 

SNACK BAR/STORE 
CLERK, and GRILL 
SANDWICH PER- 
SON needed. Apply in 
person Boulder Beech 
Store9AM-llAMorl 
PM4 PM. CeU for ap- 
pointmeat 293-1891 ask 
for Nora Lee. EOE BC. 

Geld Strike Ian & Caaino 
ia now taking applica- 
tioaa for 21 dealers, 
crops dealera, aad 
cfaenge girla. Apply in 
peraoa at the Caaino 
Cage. BC.  

MAIDS 
Oar lesidoBtlal teem deea- 

iag service needs you!! 
Beeeaae f ally trained in 
tUa rewardliig trade aa 
an Aaaie the Maid 
houa^old teehniden. 
and BE PAID TO 
LEARN!! Group 
mediealiaa.,payroUfaia. 
aMilRAbeaefitaevaiL 
For information call 
7994888 or come in to 

at 2566 Chandler 
|fark2000atSnaaet 

ft Eaatera. We're doae 
to Henderaon. EOE 

»$; 

OOLOSTRIKE INN ATtii 
CASINO la now teUag 
npUeatieM for Keao 
Writare. Apply ia per- 
aoa. Caaiao eage GOLD- 
STRIKE INN. 

MAIDS Vala Hotel aow 
acceptiag applieatioaa. 
Experiaace aacaeaarv. 

The GOLD STRIKE INN 
ia now acceptiag ap- 
plkatkmaforKlddpoai- 
tioaa. Apply ia peraoa. 
BC.  

ELDORADO CASINO 
564-1811 

21 DEALERS 
No experience neceaaary. 

.Win Train. See Lou. 
Tueaday & Wedneaday 
only, between 1 ft 3 pm. 

RN, LP, Nuraea Aidea- 
Part time and full time 
poaitions. Part-time 
Ward Secretary. Con- 
tact BC HoepitaL 901 
Adama Blvd. 293-4111 
EOEBC.  

Bua peraoa, diahwaaher, 
cook, Coatact Heide, 
Lake Mead Marina. 322 
Lakeehore Rd. BC. 

TRAY PERSON 30 hr.wk 
Boulder City Care 
Center. 2934151 EOE/ 
MF/HV. BC. 

COUNTER HELP 
WANTED at Hoover 
Dam Snaketeria. Apply 
in peraon. $4.00 hour to 
start EOE. BC. 

FEDERAL STATE ft 
CIVIL SERVICE 
JOBS $16,707 to 
$59,148/year, Now Hir- 
ing. CALL JOB LINE 
1-618-4594611, Ext. 
F4128 for liating. 24 
HR. 

AIRLINES NOW HIR- 
ING. Flight attendanU 
Travel Agcnta, Mechan- 
ica, Cnatomer Servke. 
Lietinga. Saiariea to 
$50K. Entry levd pod- 
Uona.CallW6487-W00. 
Ext A-6695.  

HAIRTENDER'S Haa 
one station for rent. 
Muat have following. 
293-7.^44. BC.  

NURSING ASSIS- 
TANTS: Needed im- 
mediatdy for staffing ft 
home care. Pay rate $6. 
ft up. Full or part time. 
All ahifU. CaU LeaUe, 
737-1604 E.OE. Upjohn 
Hedth Care Servicea. 

VALE HOTEL aow aooep- 
tiaf appUcatieaa for 
bannafda, experience 
aeceeeary. apply ia per- 
aoB. 704 Nev. Hwy. 

Waated: Henderson 
area—part tiaw aurae 
for chaUenging office 
opportunity. Back- 
ground in Itorma- 
totogy/aUergy helpful 
and wiU further trdn. 
Ph 564-9444. 

MISC6LLANB5I5 

Gaa dryer, exceUent condi- 
tion. Heavy duty. $160. 
Ph29348A. 

USED CARPET bdge col- 
or. Room-slse piecee. 
Also, aew viayl floor 
coveriag. Great for 
oiobQe home or suBuner 
home. 2934816 BC. 

MISC tool box fw pick up 
$40. Camper sheU $M. 
sUdhw camper table, ice 
box $150. Parrot cage 
$36. 2934476 BC. 

GOLF CLUBS Lynx 
Predator irona, 3 thru 
wedge endT-Une putter. 
Uke new $180/offer 
294-1276 BC.  

FOR SALE 198410 cu. ft. 
Gibaon Refrigerator 
(Almond Color) Froot 
Clear, Energy Saver. 
with Automatic Ice 
Maker. LIKE NEW 
$275 CaU 2934344 9 AM 
to 5 PM.  

VERY OLD DRESSER 
AND BED $50, 36' 
acroea door $6, Humidi- 
fier $10, Miac. fum. 
293-2287 BC.  

Wanted: Either two Banty 
Hena or Japaneae 
SiUde'a. Or Auracana, 
or could be one of each. 
Ph 565-9015 Pleaae let 
phone ring aeveral 
timea.  

Executive desk $150 
2934979 BC.  

FOR SALE, Wood counter 
cabiaeta, power outleta 
ioatalled, ideal for 
garage or hobby area. 
3'X12' ($60) 3X8' ($45) 
2934979 BC. 

For aale: Rear Baapar 
Rack to had bicycle or 
foldhigwheelchdr,$I6. 
Haag-oe-a-door metd 
ahee rack-hdda 18 pr 
ahoee. $10. Electric food 
ft aalad griader. Uke 
aew. Coat $56. SeU $20. 
Electric fea, 12 in 
diameter, $6. Breea door 
knob ft acosssories, $10. 
Faucet water filter, aew 
$5. Viaor biaocnlar 
megaifler, aew, $6. 10 
electric extension 
cords-various leagths 
ft prices from 2 ft 10 ia. 
35< to 17>/i ft, $1. Stet- 
soa hat, aise 7/8, narrow 
brim-Uke new $10. Ph 
5664819. 

Admiral  refrigerator   ft 

Beautif d modem couch ft 
loveaeat, dark blue, 
w/pUlow back fiord pat- 
tem of tan/brown ft 
gold. Ahnoat aew. Pdd 
i600.WUlaeUfor$300. 
5664423.  

FOR SALE 1920'a Art 
Deco mahogaav bed- 
room set. Chsirt dresser, 
w/mirror, vadty. Seat 3 
way mirror, origind 
finlah. $1,200 or beet. 
King aiae mattreea, 
foundation and frame. 
$150 or beat 293-2168. 
BC.  

Old Beer Cans, aeon algna, 
lamps, mirrors, and 
more Joann'a CoUec- 
tablea, 331 S Water St. 
564-2112 from lOto 6:30 
Tueaday through Sat. 

LIKE NEW French Pro- 
vincid 4 pc. bedroom 
aet. $200. Exerdee table 
w/wdghU, $60. Large 
lamp $20 293-2013 BC. 

FBAm or APPUCATION to Ik* 
IMir SpMl, Hriy apM m wto 
Mi»»diiiiiii«i,iii ladif^ 
MI (M atlate Hf SML YM ate 

ta a iMtlMH •( Bf H*. Tn M 

 1 bM VM. 
*—"--f^- -• IT •mil I •_ 

•a«» •Marians *>ln« 

i« .Mw. af link, n, :„„„ 

Mttoa •< Ui l.«v, Mlip ikt to- 

DICK BL AIR RE ALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702) 293-2171 
 A^reUUbURJiCALL  

Bob BUur. Broker 293-2049    Rich Moydhaa 293-1802 
Patty Gufle; 2934076    Pad Ryaa  29S4406 
CrisUna Antonio 2934116    Aatbea Aadmoa 293-3228 

^thAMworth 293-7074 

FIVE BEDROOMS 
CUSTOM HOME near Golf Courae with 
room to roam—f am. rm., with F.P., wet bar' 
ft Pool table, Spadoua Kit w/dine area. Low 
maint. yerd w/pool ft Spa ft MORE. CALL 
FOR \iORE INFORMATION. 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
SEMI CUSTOM HOME-TILE ROO f, 2 
Car Gar. 1,876 sq. ft. of comfort, Deaert 
Landacaping,  fmit trees, INTERIOR 
UPGRADES. SEE IT NOW $135,000.00 

HIGHLY UPGRADED 3,270 sq. ft., 2Vi 
be. Fam. rm. With F.P. Game Room W/wst 
ber, LARGE BEDROOMS LGE. INSIDE 
UTIL RM LOTS OF CABINETS, 2 eer gar. 
Beautifully landsceped NOW ONLY. 
$169,600.00 

Exceptiondly SHARP SEMI CUSTOM 
home—F.P. 2 car gar. TILE ROOF Centrd 
Air/Ht. ft Vacuum PRICED AT AP- 
PRAISAL $129,500. 

CUSTOM TRI-LEVEL in Gdf Courae area, 
Fam. rm. w/F.P. ft Wet bar, covered patio. 
40' lap awim. pool, 2 car gar. 2,330 aq. ft. 
Uvixg apace $156,000.00 

THREE BEDROOMS 

SUPERIOR CUSTOM home in Golf 
Course area, great floor plan, family rm. 
3Ki ba. MUST SEE TODAY. Aak for Beth. 

ON GOLF COURSE, cuatom kitchen indde 
laundry, 2 car gar. with A/C,eaay care laad- 
scaping. $120,000. 

LEWIS HOME IV* be., heeted pool ft spa. 
Daeert landscaping, 2 car gar., fruit treea 
ft MUCH MORE Price juat reduced to 
1124,900. Owner moUvated to aeU. CaU at 

. Aak for Christina. 

JANICE CRAWFORD. Owaer 293-2275 
MEL DUNAWAY, Broker 293-24S8 
UNETTE DAVIS 298-1097 
MANNE VANASSE 2994284 

SPECTACULAR PANORAMIC VIEW OF 
LAKE MEAD 3^ bath. 21X23.' A/C 
workabop. 23'X59'X13Vi' RV GARAGE- 
Dsn or liv»4B maki qntrs. iadoor qia. sateUito ° 
TV. 12'X60' Bw. pool, shuffle bd. ct., 9 hole 
pnttiag coarse, AND MUCH MUCH MORE 
proa. 4.200 aq. ft. of home. $925,000. 

TWO BEDROOM 

OTARTER HOME Ceatrd A/C, New pdaf 
ft Carpet 162,000. 

MOBILE HOMES 
IDEAL FOR RETIRED COUPLE OR 
SINGLE ADULT-10X60 MOBILE home 
in quiet park-FURNISHED and PRIC- 
ED FOR QUICK SALE $6,750.00 CALL 
TODAY. 

1 Bedrm. 1 be. 8X36 Mobile home-Moore's 
M.H.P. $4,000. dee qdet park. 

In Ghigerwood-2 bedrm. 1% be., pop 
out-canopiea both aides, SHARP 
CONDITION-acceaa to pool and rec. rm. 
Sedng ia beUeving $17,900.00 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW LAKE MEAD 
230 sq. ft. EXCEPTIONAL MODULAR 
HOME. 2 bedrm, 2->/i ba. 1 car gar. aun 
porch, aU bdit fau. Pod ft Hoc. rm privflegee 
$149,900. SUBMIT OFFERS NOW. - 

RENTALS 
2 bedrm. 2 be. avaU end May, chUd OK., 
no pete $475.00 doee in. 

2 bedrm, 2 ba. F.P. AvaU mid May no 
children no pets $460.00. 

2bed.2ba. FJ>.NO PETS chUdOK. AvaU 
end May $450.00 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedrm 2 ba. MODULAR 
HOME-Great View Lake Mead, care free 
yard. Large Sun Porch—endoaed, F.P. 
furaiahed ready to move in now—Juat 
bring your tooth bruah etc. $800/mo. 

2 bedrm 2 ba. ground floor ADULTS on- 
ly no pete $436.00/mo. AvaU by Mid. May 

COMMERCIAL 
CHOICE LOCATION, 660 aq. ft. OFFICE 
SPACE,  ample  parking,   utiUtiea  incl. 
$340.00/mo. AVAILABLE NOW. 
FURNISHED OFFICE-exqeUent loca- 
tion ft Secy. avaU daUy after IKW P.M. 
$300/mo. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

LAND 
LAKEVIEW LOT ia EXCLUSIVE 
Neighborhood,  competively  priced  et 
$74,900. 

CUSTOM LOT FOR SALE-Beeutifd 
View of Lake Meed $46,000. 

EXCELLENT VIEW  LOT  134 acre 
PRICED TO SELL $79,000. 

LAKEVIEW LOT-Appttudmetely .Ueoe 
154,900. 

SEVERAL        CHOICE LOTS- 
OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD PRICED 
FROM S46.000. CALL end eelect YOUR 
CHOICE NOW. 
LARGE CUSTOM BLDG. SITES WITH 
EXCELLENT VIEWS OP BOULDER 
CITY ft VALLEY-PRICED FROM 
$4SfiOO. 

WASHER DRYER COM- 
BO Looka jraat, raaa 
mat. S150 294-1236. 

TAPPAN CORNING- 
WARE TOP w/micro- 
weve eelf cleaaiag 
ovea/atove, harveat 
gold,$30aRerrigtrator. 
harveat gdd, dde by 
aide, 1260.293-7847 BC. 

FOR SALE Four 16'Ford 
84iole truck rims with 
7.50-16 three aad tnbea. 
$60 293-2736 After 5 
PM. BC.  

FOR SALE Pecea Din- 
inaroom Table, octagw 
w/Ieevee. Good coodi- 
tioa $75 293J!736 after 
5 PM. BC.  

FOR SALE Two-Door 
Pecan Coffee Table $40 
293-7736 after 5 PM. 
BC. 

LOSEl(V29pouiid8 
in 30 days. No 
drugs, no atimu- 
lanU. 100 percent 
gaaranteed. 564- 
1233 Hend. 

INDEPENDENT HAULERS 
^One Room or HouaeAil 
^Pianoa or Any Heavy Load 
»-SmaU Triick f«r Small Loads 

Fne Estimatas aad Jfaaeoaahfe Eatm 
 293-7911 

I— 

For ade: Recanditfoaed 
refrigeratora,  ranges, 

' wsshsrs, dryers, etc. 90 
day wairenty. Aleo buy- 
ing late model ap- 
plianeta, needfaig repah. 
CaU Ed Harwood'a ap- 

Uencee, 118 E. Leke 

Cherifi/ifs 
Contemporary Fashions 

Presents 

COME IN AND SEE 
THE FOLLOWING BRAND NAMES 

Jantzen — DeWeese — Catalina — Leslie Faye 
Kaiser — Lucie Ann — Jax Slax — Filisa 

Lady Manhattan — Anthony Sicari — Connic Strip 
... And More 

Located in the First Western Plaza 
1000 Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 

Mastercard ~ Visa Lay-A-Way 

plleno 
MawL 664-2210. 

MUSIC ft ART GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 
avaUabU for the New 
Year. Vdce ft Piaao 
leoeooa ft orighul art by 
no. 566^4(88. 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL 
SPAS authorised dad- 
er. Silver SUte Pool ft 
Spe. 1321 Nevede High- 
way. 293-4960. BC. 

S.M.S. 
BECiTRiTY MAILBOX SEKVICEH 

& FROGGE BVILDERH AND DEHIGN 

Dianne & Loren Frogge 
557 Colifomio, B.C. 

293-3911    293-2782 

The Advadoa Armj\ 
aeedf r»lmmtMn. 
CaipMtar, U tee. Bse- 
0«d(a.5WFB«M>ia> 
/•odpsrask^dvamH 
U ^Uimttd and eaai 

,*a^<aJI        SUmti 

LOSERS WANTEDI 
Immediately   need   64 

overwdght people who 
serioasly want to lose 
weight qdckly, safely. 
1007«    money    back. 
guarantee. Applicanta j 
pleaeecaU 303-934^068.1 

•Fine Baked Goods  •Hot From TTie Oven 
- Get the Idea — 

LETS 60 FOR MUFFINStl 
ait a et or Oo Wm Your Trm 

MM-Fri 7:30-5:00   525 Hotel Plaza 

STAINED GLASS 
Custom Windows Of Lamps 

•Professional Quality 
At Affordable Prices 

293-3832 

.».') 

I am soUdting anyone who 
haa a grievance with the 
City that they waat 
aired at the Council 
Mtg. to contact me. Don 
Pdmw 293<)150. BC. 

Craftaman 4' Jewelers 
Lsthe w/odoU ft motor. 
$200 or best. 566^90 
after 5:30 pm.  

For sde, Uke new air con- 
ditioner. $320. Alao 
brand new portable 
diahwaaher, 6250.  Ph 
566-4682.  

Beds, 1 king, 1 qoeen. Com- 
plete. CaU S66-7666. 

For oele: Downdraft 
coders. $66.666-4880 or 
564-7630.  

Wented: Power mowers. 
$10 to $26 price range. 
Fixer upper OK. 
564-3059.  

Above ground pod. 15X30. 
Indndeo2deGbi.21ad- 
dere. all other ac- 
ocaeoriea. Uaed 2 wka. A 
atedd $1^00.2936401. 

PICTURE FRABtiNG- 
Qnallty work-reaaoa- 
eUepiloeeli^Mirapha- 

Art.ArtEH!heage44< 
Hotd Plasa. (Acroea 
From Boalder Dam 
Hotel, Behind Edgara.) 
2934)172. BC. 

Thermoatat. White Rog- 
era, for heating ft cod- 

^    ing. Afanoat new. Rea- 
aonable. 666-9369. 

The Beat Coet Leaa-Aloe 
Vera Juice. 100% 
natural ft flavored. 
564-1648    

Liacohi Welder for sde. 
200 Pipeline on Trsiler. 
666-7991     

Water Made Pure at home. 
Coot 10« per gaUon. 
Lota of dekneae b caua- 
ed by bad water. 
564-1648.  

I boy tools and other itema 
of vdne. 6640630. _ 

MASON SHOES 
Men's and Ladies Shoes 

*Now AvailMble la Tbia Ana* 
Call Jack Ramlay 293-2959 

after 4 Mon-Fri — Anytime Weekends 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

AU sizes—Fenced 
Resident Manager 

Near Sonaet ft 
Mountain ViaU 

45J-3990 

I 
k 

—"-'-•'  IIBI   T 
U  

THB CODE OF DON flONB By-lows of Life 
I MM €l^«'i Mai tai«M U k« •! lUMM MM 

. I »h» HM UhwUlTli^^r. mm* tm «bi^fct. mt UtTwihs 

aip«d -tltd. tmtmltf*. Dm Mmt Ftlmm. UB W^m^SkjUi BooUm 

TERRY'S 
CLOCK SERVICE 

•-Clock Won't Run? 
.'Chimes slow? 

Requires Maintenance 
Every 2 yrs. 

c.uTod.y 564-3302 

:<• 

HALF PRICEI Flashing 
arrow aigns I339I 
Lighted, non-arrow 
$3291 Udighted $269! 
Free letterat See locd- 
ly.Cdl today! Factory: 
1(800) 4234)lfe anytime. 

WANTED: Uaed car or 
track. Price range $100 
to 6800. Flzer-appar 
OK. No Jaakl Call 
66*«»9.  

Is there a drinking problem 
in your home? If so 
lerhaps Alateen can 
lelp. Alateen meetings 
are Tues. 6:30 pm. For 
information call 564- 
1825 or Jennifer 565- 
0637. 

ARE YOU LIVING 
WITH A DRINKING 

PROBLEM? 
If ao, winr not try AlAnon? 

Meettaiga are Tues., 10 
ajn. at St. Timothy's 
Eniacopd ChurdL Tues. 
8Mpjn.aub61,Wed., 
8 p ja St. Rose de Lima 
Hoapitd. For more in- 
fomiatfa»,cdl5664N63 
Hdn.  

SECOND HAND STORE. 
Furniture, new ft uaed 
ft misc. We repair aU 
makes ft models of 
refriaeration. Service 
caU $20. Guarantee 30 
dasra. Boy ft aeU all mer 
chaadiae, BUmar'a 27 
Army St., Henderson, 
Nv564-7367. 

Almond color DISH- 
WASHERS. One-yr.- 
old $100 each. 2934447 
BC.  

ARTHRITIS-People 
treat yourself. No 
medicine. Get relief or 
money back. Cost is 
amalL 564-1648. 

6 PC SECTIONAL made 
by Drexel, very good 
cond. $1,200 Pleaae cdl 
altw 2.30 294-1238. BC. 

WASHER/DRYER good 
cond. 30 day warranty 
$125 ea. 29JU447. BC. 

CAKH 
For 

SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
Birthdays, Esster, Gradua- 

tion.   Alao   Character 
Cakes. Sign up now for 
Cake        Decorating 
Classes. 

Call 565-3857 

SECRETARY OUT SICK 

Htu itupoaiY OHki Hi^? 
Call SOS 

Temporary ServlcM 

294-1306 

SATELLITE REPAIR, 
SALES & SERVICE 

Uaed equlpnuat avaUabh. 
EeaMaaes 294-1998 

I 5666177 EC 

WOMEN'S BIBLE 
STUDY INTER- 

DENOMINATIONAL 
Every WMfaieaday at »-J0 
ajn. 571 Adams Blvd. FW 
bdiysitUiig and rctreak- 
menu. If yoa are • new- 
comer to Boddcr Qty, 
come and make new 
friends. Phone 293-7773. 

SAVE 
ITEMS, 
Copper, 
Motors 
money 
animala, 
tible. 
361-2484 

ALUMINUM 
cans, etc Scrap 

Batteries, 
etc. to raise 

for unwanted 
.   Tax  deduc- 
Information 

19' Sears Color TV, ex- 
ceUent cond. $150. Ph 
566-5102.  

DO YOU NEED, Invest- 
ments, Mntud Funds.. 
GNMAST Cdl  PRU- 
DENTIAL  BACHE. 
294-1045. BC. 

CLOCK REPAIR 
Antique ft other. 

Grandfather, wdl, 
modem, Qdck aervice. 
Satisfaction guaran- 

teed, pickup A 
DeUvery if dedred. 

Buy, Sdl, Trade 

294-1133 5*? 

RANGE dec 30 faich, d- 
mond color $175. 
293-4447. 

-    >S 

_CAUJIOjyORMrrAIl^NDANJ^»j^yj^^ 

TOLL FREEH I'a00-525^i0 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGRITY IS OUR SPECIALTY 

^ SUN REALTY %c 

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS" 
r--,     l31l'N»vftdR Hwy.. Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

"Mgf]   24 HOURS (702) 293-2151 
WE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

AFFORDABLE Neat and clean three 
bedroom, two bath plaa patio with a view, large 
doable garage, in BouMer City. Only $84,990. See 
todey. 
LUXURY ONE-BEDROOM CONDO-VIEW 
OF LAKE MEAD. B.C.: All the extrae, one 
bedrooai. 900 eqaars feet, doa't miss it. Desert 
San Realty exdadva. $67,500. 
CAREFREE DESERT LANDSCAPING: km 
maintenaaoe and iauaacnlato 2 bedroom Del 
Prado. Covered patkt. extra aterage, large 
garage. CaU today. 
FINANCING NEEDS? No problem, with our 
fiaandng eonaectfaiaa. Let na prove Deeert Sna 
Radty ia your oa»etep Redty eempaay. 
BIAKE OF FER ON OM or three or five dready 
reated ooMloa ia BoaMar Chy. PartMta aay'U- 
qnidate"!!. Price kae bee* »ednead to $47,000 
for oaa, bat make a bidi Cdl tUe aftsmooa. 

PRICE SLASHED-BRAND NEW CONDO: 
TUs lovely L600 aqam feat 2 beAeo^ 2H beth 
luzwyeawlohtbekatofthelM.WMlllO.000, 
BOW S86.000 caeh. Call 2t»161 

BUILDING LOTS IN BOULDER CITY: We 
have them, aU prices and aizea, shapea and plena. 
We can help bring your dreama to life. 
HERE'S BUYING POWER: Better than new 
duplex leta yon Uve in one dde and rent for your 
payment the other dde (great in-law quarters). 
$119,900 and a muat aee, don't miae it. 
COUNTRY KITCHEN aervee thia pleaaaat f ami- 
ly hoaae. Three badkooam. family roooi. extraa. oaly 
$89,900. Cdl for appetatmeat today. 
LAS VEGAS PROPERTY: See ua for one-step 
red eeUte aeeda b Lea Vegaa Vdley ae waU aa 
Henderaon aad Boulder City. 
PRIVATE VIEWS OF LAKE MEAD: are 
yonre fhaa year owe private pod-t-patka + 
obocrvatfaa dsek. Eajoy this faamaealete 4 
bedroom, 3  both home. Eetate eels, ody 
$169,600. make year appdatmaat to aao today. 
HALF ACRE BOULDER CITY CUSTOM: 
Large home ia attractive aree, addng $142,500 
bat wUl conddar dl offera. Doa't miaa it. 

LAKE M EAD AND MOUNTAINS are youra to 
view from thie large luxury hoaie ia adulta-oaly 
aree. AH the extrae aad ody $117,500, cdl aew. 

STOP lY OUR OPFICI AND LOOK OVER THE MANY OTHER U8TIWQ8 Wl HAVE AVAILABLE 
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rnunmrn 
'^'-^Uwm Can 

»>IMd«ti.IACaaiMraid 
UndMaping 

»-Sprinkler RqMir and 
iMUllation 

*-Cta«n up. Thatch 
Fntilii. ft R^M^. 
nKSSSTIMATSS 
CtlSM414> 

LMS MINI STORAGE. 
1601AtlMlAv«.Hda.l 
Uoek MMtk of BIdr 
Hwv, 1 Uoek Mst of 
SkjrttM CMIM. NOWIV 

lOXloTlOXZa avail- 
•blo.8aoCMitar7Statl. 
MOB throogh Fri. 
5844865. WoafaMMb call 
S6M80O. EoMrgndca 
call 361-2SS1 or 397- 
3079. 

T.V. HOUSE CALLS 
Swvidng 

of TVs, vets SJ 95 

25 In Exp.      * 
4loaM«atr 

0IJ4NVKTV 
4354B61 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE, «a00.21 yna- 
pcriaaca. Work Buaran- 
toML Call Jim 436-2002. 

BVTEMOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Sett price* in Nevada 

SLEEP SHOP 
220 N. Boulder Hvry. 

HENDERSON 

565-5911 

iSftf S,udfjtaoct\ 
1M1 N444M 

•Equippad •Experiencad 
•Reliabta  •In-out 

HBNDtaSON'fl   ^ 

P^Bha'.MM.ta 
haly j>y w^ h all 
PiMifciit.walb.palt 

YOU NAME IT, WE'U. 
DO IT, RESIDENTIAL 

ACOMMENaAL 
•Additions, 

•Remodel or "Repair 
Lie. No. 14492. 
Ph. 203-42t4 

- TV SERVICE - 
For in home service, call 565-0660 

MAQNAVOX - SYLVANIA - PHILCO 
•Warranty Station 

r 

RRBWOOO CONNECTION 
MB. 1 tgtuHny nnwoom 

mm*UV  HN0N*12I»  CCOAMMSSM  OAK'ITS* 

it Ofdan AwmKaM* 

•PUT ft PMLiVMMD 0D4-D437 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 
iAti  

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

Uowmd 
22 yn. 9xp. Painlino. tHe, 
'"^IIP'P*. etc Vtryreaaon- 
^ $tS'l9$2 

22 PIICESI 
•7 Ploca LMng Room •S Maoa ladroom •Lampa 

•• Pioea OliUna *FramaBM Spring •Mattraaa 

$698^^ 
f^T^      «rEFINANCiA.Pit 2S.t1 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMA TES AND QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1571 

649-5905    384-6781 
2305 E   LiiK* Me«d       1217 S   Main SI 

Op«n Pally 9-« -Sat   9-5 30 •CLOSED SUN 

COMICtiE 
Qulity work Uut wiU 
MantifyyowkomaLic. 
h Boadad. Proa 

Batimataa. RaaidaaUal 
Attia«a.29Maie. 

INSTA-CLEAN 
MAID^ANITORIAL 

Profaarfoaal rtaMential 
A connMrdal ciMuiiBg 
aanriea for BC-Hda. 
Alao aeoutical edUag 
elwaiag A wall waak- 
i^. Free aitlBiatao. 

CaU 2S34316. B.C. 

CARPET^YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 

BEN'S PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 
Commercial & Real Estate Photos 

PORTRAIT "Packiwaa" by Ben 
B4W Portrarts for Pubtlcation - Weddings - Old 

Photo Copies. Restorations — Passport ID 

Group & School 
In Studio or on Location 

331-0 S.Watvr St. (702) 564-0000 
Handaraon, Nav 89015      RM. (702) 565-1293 

Wtth No Down PayMiMit 
Up to to MontlM To Pay 

f 1.t3 A.F.IL 
Complete Home Needs 

The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

QARYtUWNCAM 
Landscaping SprinUen 

TVee Trimming 
Uc. 192-05562 

Ph 564-5269 

MASONRY INC. 

Rreplao68. concroto 
dabs, block & brick 

Lie. 01S2S6.01S257 

S64-14i7 

Licensed. 
564-6724 

Air oonditioiiiiig A refrige- 
ratkm.24kraervicc.246 
Elliott Rd, Handeraon. 
Pk 564-2327. State con- 
tractora lie. 0012076. 

PAINTING: Interior A «z- 
terior. All work done by 
hand., Very reaaonable. 
CaU564-959e. 

PEARLS RESTRUNG: 
Your predooa family 
keirlooou reatored at 
Gold Caatera Jewel^. 
Mon.Fri M, Sat. IM. 
23 Army St. Hdn. 

tfTi aacwity ayatiiaa, 
kaiflar alonva. k>ag 
tiaa loeal rof«t«Maa. 
Not a state eantractar, 

666-7461. 
PAINTER needs work. 

Honest work-konest 
payt Exterior trim. In- 
terior walU. Wbo ya' 

5onna' call? Call 
okany. Meeeage Ph 

666-7929. HdnaC area. 
THB OTHMT TELE- 

PHONE CX).4aiee A 
•erviee of all yoor 
telepkoM Made. Sec ua 
firai 674 S. Boiddw 
Hwy..Hdi>.66»55fl6or 

Hardworldng family man 
will do yard work, 
maanal labor A odd 
MM. Needa money. CaU 
Earl, 664^496. 

WHY DRIVE TO 
VEGAS? We carry a 
large aelection of parts 
for major home ap- 
pliances. Ed Har- 
wood'a Appliancea, 118 
E. Lake Mead. 664^2210. 

BRICK-BLOCK CUSTOM 
WORK 

Nevada Lie 24144 
14 yra eKperien'<e 

Pfc6tf7764      _ 

A CUSTOM PAINTING, > 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING, AND   . 
CABINET 

REHNISHING 
Interior A EsUrior. Reside- 

ntial A oommcrdaL Dry- 
wall repairs. Aoooustieai 
ceilings  A   textured 
walls. Over 30 yrs up.    • 
in Chicago area. Nevada 
Lie. ^3. Bonded A 
insured. 
George C. Bnicato 

4564018 

'.V 

CUp « Sav. 10* - VdMkk CMpoa' 

- Aluminum A Vinyl 
- Exterior A Interior 

- All Types, Csrports 

Fnfmaond OuaUty Wak - fm Estfmatm 731-4213 
 CUp a S.y« 10» - VJwbU Co>p« 

B.C. CANVi^ SPECIALTIES 
Specializir>g in Custom Boat Canvas 

CttOtom Canvao 
ft aiippiloo 

Canvaa Pfoduola 
BC Canvaa SpadaMaa Co. 
1106NawdaHwy.BC 293-4509 

CARPET & VINYL 
FLOOR REPAIR 

/€ ZmmUk Puet4 

Call 734-8078 

jTMirEL^ 
eoliNccnoNs 

t 

t 

\ 

•^ 

/OHM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Ithn0mdm tiMing, I wmnxIt 
CmrptH/yt Ml9ciHeml, ^minting, 

^Qumiwnt—d Work 

CmllJohn   369'B417 

I GILBERT CONSTRUCTION CONCRETE 

*^Hous« slabs »^Drfvtways 
^^Walkwiys .^Patios A Cuita 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Uc No. 22310   BUS:(702) 565-9059 

Evas. RES:(702) 565-1655 

BOWKR EUeTMC 

Ik Ni. tSI87 

Mmm99 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5'$. 

PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 
294-7715 

fmrntng, pvnmqpL '9nimn^a9BQ9W9nn9ng,9a9ng,gma9ttmwmB$f>* 

FmOON 
MAOOM 

453-1869 
4925 E. Mohave Ave. 

Las Vagas, Nav. 89104 

Jack 

. AARON FENCINQ 

Fraa Eatlmataa 

Chain Link A Waod 
Paneing 

20 Yaara Exp. 
Ph. 451-8190 

StMaUc. 16332 

- PADITING - 
aHousee eBldgs aOfFices 

Also cnatomiaed visyl 
wallpapering. Profeeeioiial 

qMlity work only. 
•15% Senior Diacomt 

781^13 

uoemeissse 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commardal-RcaldaBt-Rainodala 
and Additlona 

1021013 
565-0874 

JIM'S MARINE SERVICE 
428 Orleans   Henderson 

564-9150 or 564-6437 
•NEOUMCAL •ELECmCM. •FUEL SYSTDK •MtTMKNT MSTtLUTION 

Tuno Up Sp6clal - Starting at $B0^ 

Sawing Machine A 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Repaired 
Sorenaan's 

509 Hotel Plata 
293-3770 BC 

MMIt AlCVO* 

EllubathKaul 

702-79S-10O4        I 

id 

6REIN MM SfRVMC 
•Compjtte Lawn Core* 
Saving Hdn, I.C, Los Vsgos 

S65-744f 4SM160 
•Frw EstiimitK •Uomsd 

BIAKELEY EXCAVATION 
5664077 

I can dit it! I can move HI 
By the hour—by the job. 

Lie #0024516 
THOMPSON'S COOLER 

SERVICE A HOME 
MAINTENANCE. Free 
eatimatea. 666^542. 

.MiaaMoai 
JM UNDSCAPE CO. 

Commerdal-Reaideatlal 
Landscaping 

Sprinkler Systeme 
Tractor 

Work Available 
State Uc. 22312 
Bonded-Iaanred 

565^859 
J 

R&R PROP SHOP 
Sales • Service 

MARINE PROPELLER REPAIR 
\Repitch • Balance • Rehub • Weld 
M B48 E. Lake Mead Dr. 

^^m Henderson, Nv 
^^^ (702) 564-7502 
IWearfflM/ gipalTf tot Uvtmj • UdUgan » OMC 

00 m HAVl AH OLD 
DumitATED noon 

We Inatdl New Roofi. All 
Typee. Profeamial Qnality. 
nee Ettiinjitas. 
W5«SeBfcriVeooiia( 
 7il-42l3 

ExpaiMNl Pajp«huf« 
•Residential and 

Cojmmercial 
h-ReliaUe 
•Referenoee 
•Free Estimates 

Call Anytime 362-6207 

ARTISTIC SISHS 
i paint 

brush a piiuttipiai 
Hand painted, air 

&pL 
Serving Clark County 
You want it BmatihdT 

cdi 294-0609 

HAUUNG, CLEANUP, 
A YARD WORK. ODD 
JOBS. Free eatimatee. 
CaU Tony 665-0368. 

WaaldonMal Cowmorloal Induatitol 
OURADA'S 

WINDOW WASHING SERVICE 
CaNiM-M67 

For a free estimate 
Bus. Lie -273-05619 

Kotfsimms 
- Reasonable - 
Interior Exterior 

- Fm (stimatBs - 

HaaUm A deannp A amaU 
carpentry work A home 
repaira. Reaaoaabia 
rates/Henderson Raai- 
dsBt 24 yrs. 5655641 Mk 
for Mark. 

Al CD8T0II LAWN 
SERVICE 

JlMMeatk/AClMunmia/ 
Mow, edge, trim, clean-up. 
Hutch, Vscuuffi, Fertiliae A 
Keeeed. Tree Trinuning, 
Sprinkler Repair. 

FneBatimatM 

293-4556 B.C. 

Rome Laondry A 
Hoosecleaiiing 

Service 

—Lowtat lUtet— 
udl 564-3927 

Wanted: I want to bnild 
yonr fence, deck or 
patio. Remodeia too. 
Strictly hourly. 564- 
2664, Ext. 117. Or leave 
meeaage. 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landfcape & Lawn Mainterwnce 

Residsniial      Commerctal 
CompMe Landscape Renovations 

Log Edgings—Orip Watering Systems 
Roto-raing & BacktxM Service 

S64-6374 

-llFFY Free EsUmstes 

^RIM LAWN CARE 

"We Wtrk WUk Yarn Pky" 

565-1593 CaO 
STEVE HEDUU4D 

I   KINt  ^^ 

^^ 

All Typ«s off 
Malnton«ie« 
•ItosMMitlal 
•CoimiMrelal 
I Can Fix Or 
MakaMost 

|A^nrTHiMO 

wm^SS^SSmm^ 
COLDUJeLL 
BANKeR U 

MCNMMUTY.Nie 
MUtLTWh 

DONT MISS OUT! 
JOIN IN THE 

WORUPS LARGEST 
OPEN HOUSE 

CELEBRATION AT 
COUnVEU BANKER. 

LOCATED NEAR OLD VEG- 

BItMAR'S 
IPa 0*rrlea   wamkan—drytn—n/Hgeraton. 
Omanmtaad 90 dajra. 

Swvloa Can $20 
Buy 5fio S#N Ml AppNsnoss 

^29-27 Army Street €i 
•64-7367       456-2471 

EAMt 

iSnhLd 
m ISM lypMntHI 

Ik 271-05716 

Cerpentry, 
QIaaaP 

AN HoueehoM Repalte 

2S34110 

EXECUTIVE HOME located 
near Black Mtn Golf Coorael Call 
today for appointment to seel 
1175,000. 
GREAT FOR DEVELOPERS! 
PracticaUy a 5 acre parcel off 
Greenway aouth. Call Roger for 
directiona.S49.500. 
MOBILE HOME SITUATED on 
12 k>to in SearcUigfct Mobile home 
expanded to 26X70 and has feta 
to offer. 1150.000. 
ESTABLISHED    MOBILE 
HOME AREA. Three bedrooms 
pina 2 bathe oa large corner h>t 
conipletd« feacML S64.000. 
TOWNSITE HOME located on 
Pacific Street! SSOJM. LaMi is 
BOoed R2, lot else la 86X144 
Room to bnild and located near 
ahopping. 3 be*«oma 1 fnU bath 
with I ear carport. 
CALL TODAY  TO SEE thia 
20X55 mobile bones oa 2Vi acres 
near Pahramp! 40X40gan«e. weU 
A pomp inaids. 160,000. Owasr wiU 
carry contract. 

CALL TOLL FMI 1-600-453-1i60 Ixt 

AS—3 bedroom with expanded 
master bedrm and living rm. 
174,500. 
LEASE WITH OPTION TO 
BUY! Sharp 4 bedroom with 
pool. aatelUte dish, fully furaiah- 
ed.S500parmoath9I00credit«i 
towards OptieiL 32,000 to move 
in. Pnrchaae Price 365,900. 

TWO STORY CUSTOM LO- 
CATED NEAR BLACK MTN 
GOLF COURSE. Features 
gourmet Utchea with solid oak 
caUneta, sparkling pool and 
cabana tiiat eBdeaea spa. Son 
deck off npatairs bedroonM. 
9176,000. 

Coldwell Banker 
Anchor R«Rlty, Inc. 
22 E. Basic Rd. 
Call 24 hrt 564^303 

An ladavMdMMlr OwMd ud OpwtM M«ilMr 
•rCaUirtU BMfar IIMMMIW AffiBMw. IK. 

310 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

> 

293-6014 
tt ASSOCIATES 

1325 Arisona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

BOULDER CITY 
ON SIDE OF MOUNTAIN-Exquisite 
view of Lake Mead. 3 bdrm, 2VA bth, 
assnmnble VA loan. Price $175,000 

NEW ON MARKET-Bonlder Square, 2 
bdrm condo, newly carpeted, convenient- 
ly located. Priced at $62,000. 

IN LAW QUARTERS. Drive by 607 
Califomia St.. cute 4 bdrm, l'/< bth with 
aeparate garageont back, over 1,300 aq. 
ft. Priced at $84,500. 

CORONADO ESTATES Mobile home 
with conventional addition all atnccoed, 
over 1,500 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bth, plenty 
of RV parking. Priced at only $74,000. 

LAKE TREE CONDO ComcrSbdrm unit 
has leveb, IH baths,aeparate family room 
in garage conversion. Aaaumable FHA 
loan. Priced at $86,900. 

HOME WITH CLASS«O0 Avenue K. 
Lovely three be^ l^lll raded concrete 
brick hoBJie, cm aVTiRth RV parking. 
Won't last lon^ at $79,000. 

BEST PRICE ON GOLF COURSE VH El 
Camino, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, indoor spa, wet bar, 
2 car garage all for $130,000. 

ALMOST NEW CUSTOM Relax on tiled 
patio overkmUag Lake Mead. Amenitiee in- 
dnde rev««e oaaBO*^\ V'•y**•<''***'*'°*°' 
bun^ micrown aQVuTu diah, 896 sq. ft. 
garage -i- separete workshop, RVparUng,, 
Laundry Rm., 2 bdrm, 2Vi bth. $168,000 

SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW Yee this 
view is unobotmcUble, 2 firepUcee, 4 
bdrma, 2Vi batha, room to expand. Over- > - 
oised 3 car garage with 12' ceiling. Take a 
good kwk at thia one of a kind. Special 
$M5.000. 

REALI^LEEPER! Next to new golf conrae 
aubdiviaion. Over 1,800 aq. ft 3 bdrm, 2Vi 
bath w/2 car garage, large tot w/room for 
laigeat BV yoa have. Priced $119,500. 

Call for FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of 
your home. 

AniUHyde 
liadaKorfnun 
BohLaagevia 
Aathoa^ WirU 

I Hyde. ^Igil 

293^2144 

2933168 
293-7969,^ 
29M144: 

a 

. April 30.1987 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

To Earn Full Time 
Income Part Time 

293-1460 BC 

Position avail, for recep- 
tionist, work processor, 
or file clerk. No exp 
necessary. We will ar- 
rannc   training.   399- 

Imm. poaitions in all dep'ts 
of security operstions. 
Must attend our train- 
ing program. 399^799. 

Need trainees for com- 
puterised bookkeeping 
A other phasee of com- 
puter operations. 
390^i799.  

WANTED: 8 Blackjack A 
Crap players. Needed to 
Join our group. $1,000 
wk guarantee. Also, 
video poker. Ph 795- 
0354.  

Southern Nevada Employ- 
ment & Training 
WORKING FOR YOU. 
Local Henderaon em- 
ployer is looking for 
dependable employees 
in the following area: 
FACTORY HAND 
PACKERS. Apply 
SNETP office, 7i. 
Water St., Henderaon, 
Nov. Monday through 
Friday 8 am to 2 pm. 
Muet qualify under 
economic guide lines. 
Fonalea are encouraged 
to apply. For more in- 
formatkm, call 5650065. 
EOE. 

'iMSSl 
BOULDER CITY 1 bdrm 

home, coxy, quiet and 
secure. $450 mo. in- 
cludes aU utU. $300 
security depo. No kids 
no psts. 1-291-0054 
(Nelson Nev.) 

FURNISHED 1 bdrm 
mother-in-law qnartera. 
2940763. BC. 

TWO BDRM HOUSE 
NEAR DOWNTOWN 
BC. Prefer mature 
ddulU, 1 year leaae. 
$400. mo. plua first laat 
and $200 depo. CaU 
after 7 pm Jim 4385484. 

UNFURNISHED 2 bdrm 
houae. Utilities inc. 
W4-0763. BC. 

ROCK AND ADOBE 
OREAM HOUSE 4 
monu A bath. Lawp 
w/antooprinUsra. Fruit 
ti966f r0666t ffOOd V16W 
ef lake. Prefer retired 
ebuple, no pets, no 
Sdldren. SMOmo. plus 
$300 sec. dep. Avail 
llay 1. Referencea. 
Drive by 14 Valley View 
and Call 293-1630 for 

t. BC. 
2BllBAapt.inraaidan- 

tlal aria. Private Drive 
way and yard, $400 mo. 
318-1259 ksep trying 

WANT TO RENT 2 or 3 
IR home in Boulder a- 
ty.PlaaaecaU 3824739 
ar 664<296. BC. 

Cute new duplex, down- 
tewn Hdn near police 
sUtioa. 2 bdrm. private 
teMedlaa^eapedyaid. 
fcaigj rffMsBl, Owner 

iwatar$480monhM 
Mit. NO PETS. CaU 
Am at 66K187. 

2n Aft for raat CaU 
1iMiJB7forAppt.BC. 

FOiRSNT2BRLaOok» 
iCo«da.AvaiLMay 

Hoeea for rent. Cleaa, 
4 bedroooO 

Pamqyraoai,2ear 
eTFeaeed baek 

abed. Nice 
Cloaeto 

$720mo. HOO 
29M170BC. 

POR RENT 1 
fwalihad $100 

I1M.BC. 

1824Cklekaaaw,3bdmi.2 

neetriea.  Call 
7368800. 

$b5mo.OffBldr^i^ 
A   Bone 
LswtoHo 

FOR LEASE 1-8 jam. 2 
BR 1 BA home la 
Bouldsraty.$4S0mo. 
2944WS0laavei 
BC.  

KITCHBNrrmWaak- 
rateealattkv 

Hwy.. m-mi. BC 

FOR RENT: Very nice eo» 
doinLaketree-2bdrm, 
2 bath, I car garage, 
laundry and storage 
area, and available 
April 26th. $690 par 
month with $i50 
demieit. CaU DESERT 
SUNRBALTY.REAL- 
TOR Tel 20M151. 

Offleespaos for rent. Drive 
byinLakaMead.For 
information call 
664-7582. aak for Roy. 

FOR RENT: Nice clean 4 
bdrm, 2 bnth. famUy 
room, 2 car garage la 
very good area. 
AvaUableMay2ndand 
at $750 per month with 
$250 depoait. Call 
DESERT8UN REAL- 
TY, REALTOR Tel 
298-2151.  

$265 mo. 1 bedrm apt, 
dean, new A quiet Ideal 
for flzed faMome eenkra, 
or fixed hicome. Suaaet 
Circle apU. 565-1686 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

Aa Loiv Ag $240 mo. 
FumlalMd 
564-6952 

For rent: Henderaon 3 
bdrm, duplex. Cloee to 
downtown. Evap. cooler 
for lower power bUls. 
$400.Ph45U928.AvaU 
May 2, 1987.  

Need 2 bdrm house to rent. 
Have 1 chUd, 2 dogs. 
Employed. Price rsnge 
$400 664-9196. 

Condo for rent 2 bdrm, 1 Vt 
bth, washer/dryer. $460 
mo. 461-8220.  

Sale, leaae or rent. 3 bdrm, 
1^4 bth, utUityrm. fenc- 
ed back yd, $475. plaa 
depoeit. 565-1814. 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm. 1 bath 
condo. BC. Boulder 
Souare, $460 mo. plua 
utlUtiea, plua $200 dep. 
CaU 293-1667. BC. 

F0RRENT2BRlBAun- 
fum. $350 plua dep. in 
Boulder City. 294«404 
BC.  

GARAGE FOR RENT on 
Date Street in Boulder 
City. Phone 3844007 or 
293-3692. BC. 

Henderson apt for rent 2 
bdrm, waaher/dryer, 1 
bth. Security entry 
systsm. Fenced yd 
w/playground. Near 
schools A stores. Pk 
8641807 or S65«59. 

Teddy's Kitchanettea. Juat 
bring your toothbruah. 
$25(rmo. Ph 293-1716. 

Studio apt. Fum or Unf. 
AvaUable May 1. $226 
w/utilities, plus 
dsposits.45U267,Isave 
measaga.  

LOVELY 4 room fumiah- 
ad cottage. 1 BR 1 BA. 
Washeir/Dryer. All 
utUiUea inc. 293-2773. 

FOR RENT 3 BR 2 BA 
home in BC Golf Coarae 
Area. AvaU June L $800 
mo. CaU 298-3619. BC. 

NEWLY REMODELED 1 
plue bedroom, DU- 
PLEX FOR RENT, 
fenced, off ntreet park- 
ing. Ave R. $375 mo. 

Sue depodta. Perfect 
r8r4B)oroonjile,amaU 

chUdoLAvaUabtoMay 
1. CaU eves 2940184. 

1 bdrm apt $250. $200 
depoeit. No chUdren, no 

Mature Adulte pete. 
Only. 665^46. 

Forrent:2bdiin.l1ithi 
SkyUne Caaiao. Matwe 
adults preferred. 
1135. 

For rent: 2 bdrm home. 
Outdoor Btoraga, water 
pd.NOPETSli400mo. 
Downtowa.  Ph 564- 
2377. ^ 

StudtoapLfnUyfuraiahed. 
AU utUitiM pd. V«v 
nice. AvaU now. $270 
mo. 565-7028.  

FREE MARKET ANAL- 
Y8I8 OP year atneir 
ty.AlaaProMrtTaaa- 
Msmsat avdabb. CaU 
Aaita, Raaltar, Ifar^ 

tl41 ***^  
Dkmt INN MOTB; 

•las iliaamaM, atari- 
iafatm«k.lUdaar 
vlaa.ealarTV.Alaahlt- 
cheaettaa avail. 
29MBr. 800 Nevada 
Highway. BC. 

BOULDER CITY Large 
BeaatifaI2bdrm,2balh 
modular home with 
view let aad MaL $700 

UTP-M. a,' 

k 

1.2,3 bedroom unite 
For iaf omutioB pleaae cull oa at 

293-1616 or 294^77 
Our Hour9 era 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

7 Oeya A Waak 

f6A*MMAUeUAm| 
MimtAPTf 

irERCoT 
A Weveifieiieeer Co. 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS 
730 Center St. 

Handaraon, Nevada, 805-7812 
2 tNfnn., unfurnlalied, pool A play yard. 

Near aclKMla A ehopplng. Free Cable TV. 
from $325 month 

— 35 

CONDO FOR RKNT 
•Adulta, 

•All appllaiioaa furnlahad 
29»7776 BC 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT m loveiy 
Hietorical brick building. Zoned professional 
400 aq. ft., 800 sq. ft., 1,200 sq. ft., 1,600 sq. 
ft. or any combination. 

Call Darwin 293-4663 B.C. 

FOR LEASE Large building located near 
center of town. Over 5,000 square feet in bldg. 
Conld be apUt between more than one occu- 
pant. Call Katie to aee. COLDWELL 
BANKER ANCHOR REALTY, 293^757. 

Troperty 
J management 

by professionals. 
Specially trained   . 
CENTURY 21* Prop- 
erty Marugement 
Prufessiunals can lake 
the worries out of man- 
aging your investment 
property. Give us a 
call today. 

I       PuiNumbcrl      ' 
iowoAfaryoH.* 

Ontuiy; 

^=^-      MHTAte—  
No Servtoe Pee Te Tefwnisl 
Home* availabia in Handerion,, 
Qraan Vallay & Boulder City. 

1 aedraenw from tatl 
a •edweme froei WM 
* Bearsome Iran 1400 
4 Badfoofiia fmn 6471 

CeM or aop by todey 866-1186 

Put Number 1 
toworkfot you.* 

House for rent 4 b«bm, 1 Vt 
bth, very desa, spsd- 
ous, dbl garags, $615 
mo. plus deposit. For 
info caU 5641257 or 
5643282. 

Mobile Homes 

WANTED 9 or 4 BDRM. 
HM. TO RENT OR 
LEASE. $600450. 736- 
6674 Aak for Dale or 
Barbara. 

FOR RENT: KhehsaattsaT 
840 wk. Utttttiss pd. 
Shady Raat Motel 
665-7688 Hdn.  . 

Unf 1 bdrm apt Hdn. Cen- 
tral heat/air. $200 mo. 
No pete. 5654718. 

Dbl wide 52X24,3 bdrm, 2 
bth. Vary deaa. Iafami- 
W park. $20,600. One 
Way MobUe Homea, 
66fr5060.  

Dbl wide, 2 bdrm, 2 bth. 
Vista Mobile Home 
Park. Spadoui Uving 
rm. $14995. One Way 
Mobile Homes. 666- 
6050. 

FOR RENT. 1-24 
traOsn. 160 ta 8106 wh 
6654784 or 866-7141. 

OFnei/RETAIL SPACE 
For looH. AMHOX. 846 

sq. ft. 00. First Wostoni 
Phno, 1000 Novfldo Hlwy, 

I.C. $480-5550 mo. 
mm-mt 

LA DOLCE VITA CON- 
DO 2 BR IH Ba, fire- 
place. $660 mo. plna 
depoaita. CaU Patty 
2»^2171 or 2934076. 
BC. _.. 

1 bth hi Hender- 
$850 mo. Pittman 

area. Leave meaaaga at 
209438.4640! 

TOURIST'S A LOCALS: 
Stadia rooana bi tovaly 
private laa. WaUdag 
distaaea to aU. No eook- 
lag.Daay$26.WaaUy 
$100 Moathly ratea 
avaUaUe. Dapoait re- 
qaired. 66448887      . 

FOR RENT Mabtte home, 
2 BR 2 BA Lake Mtn. 
Eatotaa FnU view of 
lake. No chttdrao, no 
peta. 293-7912 BC. 

FOR RENT I br. 1 be 
DuBtoxiBBCNopata. 
$4iiR)mo. plua dsMait 
and atUitiea. 293-^120 

•    or 64^4862.  
OFFICE OR SHOP 8276 

aMatkOowatowalooa- 
tioa. 898-1618. BC. 

MOBILE HOME w/a 
room for aak. Adult 
ParkJBC. 2940088. 

77 CeUtax Mobile Home. 
AaUag $50»takeover 
nrmta.VUlaHsnnosa. 
n 6647988 after 4 pm. 
Anytiaw weakaads. 

8X35 Park Model TraUer. 
w/tipout. Air, awokga, 
5644014  

BEST BUY IN BC 560 aq. 
ft. 10X66, very good 
coed. Quiet aduH BC 
mobda home park, awn- 
ing, ahed $8,M0 w/1 yr 
home maiat guaraateo. 
$7,600 w/o 294-1224 
anytime, leave nug. 
Private party. BC. 

10X49 MobOe home. Part- 
ly fumiabed, dranss, 
washer/dryer. Refrige- 
rator. Swamp cooler A 
AC, 28 Country Qub 
Dr.. Adult Seetton-No 
Children. Ballerina 
TraUer Court. $3,600 
CASH. 666-7580. 

Pregnaacy foroaa sale of 
thia dU wide 2 bdrm, 2 
bth MOBILE HOME in 
VUla Hsrmoaa famUy 
seetiea. Need toaeU 
faat. Make offer. No 
reaaoaaUa offer rafns- 
ed. 66M590.  

BEST BUY IN BOUL- 
DER CITY 10X60 
MobOa Home ia Boul- 
der aty Mobtte Home 
Pari^ aew earpct fnr- 
niaksd, very nice. 
AdSte only. 18,600 
2984008. 

OFFICES FOR RENT 
From 360 aq. ft. 
Vsry[ 

293-1283 BC 
FOR EBNTi a bdna, 1 

bath eaado-laeatad 
vaiyaaerVaUwBaaL 
AvnOaUaMay let 8418 
per BMWth plaa 8380 
SeMah. cau^Bsrarr 
StTNRSALTY.REAl^ 
TOR Tal 29M151. 

wtakLYHiWSSfm 

FOR RINT 1 bdrm 
dapha. Am. ao aata, ao 
ekildraa, 842rai«. 
888-1088 k;. 

Vsry Nice a bdrm, ^Vl 
bath Mobile Home. Auto 
Sprinklers, Swimming 
Pool. Tennis Court, Hot 
Spa, Ctubhouae w/Social 
Activitiee. Away from 
•mog. In Henderton of 
course, for less ttian 
816,000. 

Ph165-7348 
LletlMS wMtod-Lelaa 

Miryaw BMMb hama 
fto/eiLCaaOasWay 
MaUa HaaM Balsa. 

_8i648B0t, 
MOBILE HOMX S BR 

Diaiag. 2 BA, (aarily 
9B6tte AwBtafa* 

34X61 ia Oamw^ 
lAdnh ParkinMBSl 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE Tamarack 
14X70. 2 bdrm, 2 ba., 
air, atorma, abed, awa- 
iag and porch. Adult 
park. Olngerwood. 
»84477.BC. 

For aale: 77 Parkway, 
24X65 In famOysectkw 
stVUlaHarmoea.Eaay 
quaUfying^to aasume 
pymte of $261 par mo. 
Owner aaUag 85,000 
equity but ia wUUag to 
carry eoatraet w/partial 
down. CaU 56M417. 
Anytime after 6 pm. 

MUST SELL. .1984 
Dartmouth ModuUne 
MoUle Home. 04X60). 
2 bdrm, 1 bth., A/C plus 
Bwamp, upgmded car- 
pet, awning nnd akir- 
ting, wood nding, extra 
inanlaUon. $14300 or 
Beat Offer. CALL 
PEGGY 665-1481 even- 
inga.  
MOBILE HOME 

For Sale 
No down—aaenme loan. 

1960 3 bdrm in VUU 
Hermoea, fandly aec- 
tion. Pymte are $322. 
Call 6642543. 

Wanted: 3 bdrm Mobile 
Home to rent while 
building our home. 
5647764 

yp/7i 
•i"nfli« sas 

HOME FOR SALE BY 
0WNER3BR,1V4BA, 
upgraded carpeta and 
draperiea. Wallpaper. 
Built in electric stove 
with ndcrowave. Many, 
manv amenitiea. Ma- 
ture fandefsping. Eadoe- 
ed finiahed patio. Prin- 
dpala only. 293-1069. 
1M2E -' Eton Way. BC. 

Aaita, Raaltar, Hyde 
and Aaaadataa. 198- 
2144  

We've loved oar hoaae aad 
BO wttl yaal We have 
two aiee large aiaed 
badroeau, oao bath- 
room, diaiag rooai, Uv- 
ing rooaa, aiac la oar 
garage, oavared patio, 
yard aad mneh aiore la 
a qalat aaUibarhood. 
For aale by awaer. 
866,600. CaU 6844877 
f or aoMlatBMat to aea. 
284 JUrk Avaaaa. 

Henderton HOBM Newa aa4 Baill4er City Nawa Pagi «^ 

For aato: 3 bdrm, IV4 bth 
home. Muat aeU below 
appraisal to rehieato. 
Lote of extraa. 665-1861 
after 5 pa^  

BY OWNER Beat buy in 
Boulder aty, on Golf 
Conrae. Sale or Trade 
1546 Sandra Dr. Open 
each day 1PM to 6 PM. 
2934760 BC.  

BY OWNER 3 bdrm, 2 ba. 
Lewie home in Boulder 
City on large lot with 
extenaive landscaping. 
Cuatoo drapea, wooden 
ahuttars, ceramic kit- 
chen floor and entry. 
Quality carpet and 
waUpaner. Many other 
upgradea. RV parking. 
Excel oond. $101,500. 
2944119. BC. 

FURNISHED LAKE 
TERRACE CONDO 5/1 
to 11/1 (flexible). Pool. 
$900 mo. 2945044 BC. 

DEL PRADO 2 etory. 4 
bdrm, 2Vi bath, formal 
dhdng room with f reach 
doors opening to ex- 
tended paUo with built 
in BBQ. Large family 
room with wet bar and 
fireplace. Two car 
garage. Sprinklers, fruit 
treee. Garden area. 1121 
Fuente Way 293-1821 
after 4 PM. BC. 

SMALL BUSINESS FOR 
SALE Good location. 
Low overhead. 2946028 
after 6. BC. 

CUffrOM2atory.4b< 
3b^l880aq.ft,Mtfn 
IOC*  inn66Q B6l6'W 60*^ 
praiaaL 3»|48tt. BC 

TRADE: ViaeniaSwtiMi 
27, seaed for boraaa for 
Vi acre or overaixad lot 
ofR-llaadNOTaoned 
for horssa. Ia Header- 

. Evas, edl 5643140. 
PRICED TO SELL 2 

bdrm, 1 bath homo doae 
to echools and shqppiag 
in Boulder aty. Owner 
wUlinn to work deal 
$65900. 5647378. 

Downtown Henderaon, 1 
bdrm Condo. Covered 
patio, pool, freshly 
pahited.$34000. Pymte 
$»0. WiU trade for 
house in Floridn. 
5656114       

Free Ust Utah propertiea. 
Must sell lots A 
acreage. Cedar City. 
Mtna. $295 down. 
3664068. 

m 
ran LACK OP CAom 

meTANTCASH 
leLf Snd., 3ed 

MORTOtAoSi^fflUST 

BUY0PTHEM0NTH:3 
bdrm home on comer lot 
in Henderson. Graaav. 
Fenced yard w/aprink- 
lers. Priced in the $40's. 
CaUPatBroaeatAAA 
Realty, S66-1166 or 
298-4393.  

EASY ASSUMPTION- 
Low down, payments 
less than rent. Can't 
beat thia home. 3 large 
bedrooma, 2 fnU batha, 

. beautiful fireplace in 
famUy room. Cloee to 
echoola. Aak for Jackie 
at Realty 600-Hender- 
aon Realty, Inc. 564 
2615 or evenings 664 
1363.   

Custom home on Vi acre 
comer w/great view. 3 
bdrm, 2 fuDbtha, living, 
dining A famUy rma. 
Center ialand Idtchen, 
pantrv, dual air, loned 
for horsee. Might 
leaae/optton. Rent S860 
per mo. Ph 3845222. 

Lovely 2 bdrm A bath 
Townhonae. 1 Btoy, and 
unit, with heat pnmpto 
aave on power. $38,000. 
CaU Ed. 642-0201 or 
732-7282 Century 
21-ConaoUdated Real 
EstoteCo.  

BY OWNER. On large 
beautiful Lake View lot 
(very private) with old 
cosy little houae. 2 am 
bdrm, 1 bath, large Uv-, 
ing room with fireplace. 
Lote of room to park 
boat A traUer. 868,000. 
Owner can carry 294 
1940. BC. 

BC Lake—Lake Terrace 
bailding lot. Unob- 
atractea Lake view, 
$66,000. 45S-9516. 

LEWIS HOME 3 bdrm, 
1^4 bath. Deaert land- 
scsping town fruit trsee, 
roses, much more. 
10X20 patio, one car 
garage. Immaculate 
cond. $90,000. Call 
293-0892 anytfane. BC. 

NEW QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES for aale la 
HsaderaoB. Owaer- 
BuOdarPHAvprovad. 
SaUiaa below appraiaal 
oftUloOaStetemoaay 
avaaabla.3bdrm.2bth. 
garage, A covered 
patio. Raage, 
di«bwaaher A diapoaal 
niao iadaded. Oo oat 
BIdr Hwy to Major. 
Tun Left aa Malar t« 
Poreat, tan right aa 
PoreattoBoU.CaUKA 
M Coatraedag Jae. at 
871-4888 uatir 8 PA 
Lk. Na> 0018196.      . 

By ownar 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
family ran, firaplaee. 
Large tot in eal oa aac. 
1 block Pay OaUoway 
alemaatary. 882,60am 
Janabi Coart To aee 
call 585-7618. 

FREE MARKET ANAL- 
YSIS OP year ^wpar^ 

WANT TO KNOW 

c'ssri::^ 
Can ROGER Wl8B8l 
Realtor, Caldwall 
Baakar/Aa'>ber Realty. 

COMMERCIAL CORNER WIU fflGHWAT FRONT 
AOEt Close to induetrial park, storage 
building area, restaurants and other shop- 
ping. Lot measures 170x177 with 170' 
on the highway. Seller would consider 
carrying Uie financing with a Vi down. 
Call Katie COLDWELL BANKER AN- 
CHOR REALTY 293-5757. BC. 

Puerto Vallarta in Boulder City 
Cutoa dMigawi hj funons NtvtiU artist Cliff SaeerMoon aad baUt b; immttm Coaatraetiaa Co., 

Uiia taataful dnan houae ha* the aiaa'a bast vlnr of Uk* MawL Cdvilk Bay aad tka Vififa Moutaiaa. 

Set ia a baautlfnl Spanlab gardea, It ia totally wcladad at tba aad ef a privaU pina tf** drira la 
th« Bavarl; Hllla of Booldar Citjr. Daly flva yaara old. Evarlaatiag tik roof, haMfauula Ola floon, 
dacorativc tile inaid* aad ont plna beautiful hathraooi* make Uriag aad eatartaiaiag a Joy. 

Dream kitchaa ol haadmade tile, yarda of cuatom aoUd oak eaUaeU aad aaparate Jaaaair iadoor 
barbecn* aet bi cnatom brick work aroa with electric aad niicro»a*« OTana—all the beat appUaaeaa. 

Opeo deeign of maaaivc baoai* aad kaga view wiadowa of doahl* glaaa, vaaltad eelllag bi apadoaa 
Uviag room witk diaiag area. TV room or gaaat eaartan caa be separated by aconatk aecofdlaa doota. 
Covered Ule porcfc with oataral gaa barbacaa at «M ead. 

apa with lake 
Moaataia. 

bedroom with mbrared walla aad dreasiag room opeaa to endoaed oatdoor Jacaail 
Bad gardea viewa. Large aeparate goeat or office area with full bath aad viewa of Red 

Three heat paapa aad kooiddifyiag ayatam for year rouad comfort. Satellite TV, aat4Miatlc apria- 
kUag ayatam. 

Complete privacy, comfort aad beanty for tbe dlacrimlaaUag homeowaer who iaaiaU oa the very 
beet. Be the eavy of yoor friend* or joat aajoy it \a privaUl 

CAIX COLDWEIX BANKER ANCHOR REALTY, INC. TOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE TO- 
OAYI KM757. 

SUPERB! 
— 2 Bedroom lovely Del Prado Home 
— Bright, Sparkling clean & comfortable 
— Attractive low maintenance desert 

landscaping 
— Don't miss out 
— Call Laureen 293-2151 or 293-7551 

DESERT SUN REALTY, INC. 

^«S.%RUi 
coLoiueu. 
BANKeR U 

ANCNORRgAin.MW 
MUTOM 

SIM787 

MOUNTAIN VISTA ESTATES 
3 bedroom 1 bath, RV parUng, 
luah landacaping, mint eonditimi 
862,600. 
NICE OLDER HOME IN 
GREAT CONDITION-two 
bedraom 1 fuU bath 2 car garage. 
Woodbuming fireplace in living 
room, appUancea included. 
$82,000. 
SU>I DECK WITH FAN- 
TASTIC VIEW OF LAKE goes 
with this two bedroom, two both 
mobUe in adult park. Woodbum- 
ing fireplace in Uving room. 
189,600. 
MOBILE HOME ESTATES 
14X66 with covered patio, lote 
of fruit treee, RV parking, 2 
akeda and moret 865,000. 
LAKFrREETOWNHOUSE-2 
bedroom apUt level with partial- 
ly converted garage. $82,000. 
LOOK AT THiSi 3 
Lewis, pool, spa. Oatot atraet I 
{elf   eoarse.   Owaer-realtor. 

11450a 
UNUSUAL FLOOR PLAN 2 
bedroom or could be 3. Some view 
of lake from pod aad spa aad 
hoaae. Lote of houae for the $'a. 
$172,600. 
FIVE BEDROOM WITH POOL 
ASPA.CloaStai 
appratoad.81 
LAKE TERRACE TOWN- 
HOUSE! 3 bedroom, aee a( paal, 
apa. taaato ooarta. 8138,900. 
VAULTED CBIUNGS. DBL 
PIRBPLACB. tUad fiaora, Urge 
lot 888,0001 
CUSTOM WTTH LAKB VIBWt 
Open flaar ^ Maad Utahaa, 
apa. 8388,000. 
CUSTOM DOME HOMB aa Saa 
Pdipa. Camptoto mother la law 
aaartesa. Ovar 8,888 ai. IKaabk. 
8168,600. 
LAKBTRBE TOWNHOUSE, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, ahaws kivalyl 
Reduced to $77,608. 

. DONT MISS OUT! 
'     JOIN IN THE 
WORLD'S LARGEST 

OPEN HOUSE 
CELEBRATION AT 

COLDWELL BANKER. 

TRI-LEVELLAKB VIKWI Real- 
torwwaer, 8 bedroom, 3 bathe, 2 
ear garage plaa workahep aad 

POURPLBX PLUS QARAOB 
RENTALS. Located eeatraUy ia 
tawa. $174,800. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
MOBILE on corner lot. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath aad fandly room 
with extra endoaed pstio room. 
Workshop with Uundry area. 
Large parking areaa. Reduced to 
$86,500. 
CUSTOM HOME NEAR OOLF 
COURSE! Three bedrooois, 2 car 
garage, comae with appUanoee. 
Beautiful landacapiag with 
flower beda, froit traaa, alee 
patio. 1146,600. 

ADULT CONDO ovarlooUag 
the pod area. Lote of upgradea, 
moat appliances stay. 
Aaaumable VA loan, with low 
down, buyar can have qdek saova 
la! $72,500. 
LAKETREE TOWNHOUSE, 2 
badraom, 1 hath, 2 car garage. 
Radaeed to 877,600. 

, COMMUNITY POOL AND 
RECREATION ROOM avaU- 
ahto with Lahatraa Tawaheaaea. 
Two bedroom, 2 hath, with par 
tIaUy ooaverted garage aa «aiet 
cnl-daaac for StS,O0O. 
HISTORICAL SBCTION al 
tawBl8ba*aama.4HI 
artoka.1 
LEWIS TRI4.BVBLwithi 
famOjr num. La4a al i 
$18B4ML 

CoMweHBwtker 
Anchor Realty, Inc. 
501 NevMla Hwy. 
ClUI 24 hra 2M-e787 

Aa 
*f 

CAU Tou wm i.ao»4t>.iieo MML »IO 

1 
I 
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ItynltiHlr 

^n htm •^W bHMM 

tff-ittl 

rnunmrn 
'^'-^Uwm Can 

»>IMd«ti.IACaaiMraid 
UndMaping 

»-Sprinkler RqMir and 
iMUllation 

*-Cta«n up. Thatch 
Fntilii. ft R^M^. 
nKSSSTIMATSS 
CtlSM414> 

LMS MINI STORAGE. 
1601AtlMlAv«.Hda.l 
Uoek MMtk of BIdr 
Hwv, 1 Uoek Mst of 
SkjrttM CMIM. NOWIV 

lOXloTlOXZa avail- 
•blo.8aoCMitar7Statl. 
MOB throogh Fri. 
5844865. WoafaMMb call 
S6M80O. EoMrgndca 
call 361-2SS1 or 397- 
3079. 

T.V. HOUSE CALLS 
Swvidng 

of TVs, vets SJ 95 

25 In Exp.      * 
4loaM«atr 

0IJ4NVKTV 
4354B61 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE, «a00.21 yna- 
pcriaaca. Work Buaran- 
toML Call Jim 436-2002. 

BVTEMOR DESIGNS 
FURNITURE 

CARPETS - DRAPERIES - WALLPAPER 
Sett price* in Nevada 

SLEEP SHOP 
220 N. Boulder Hvry. 

HENDERSON 

565-5911 

iSftf S,udfjtaoct\ 
1M1 N444M 

•Equippad •Experiencad 
•Reliabta  •In-out 

HBNDtaSON'fl   ^ 

P^Bha'.MM.ta 
haly j>y w^ h all 
PiMifciit.walb.palt 

YOU NAME IT, WE'U. 
DO IT, RESIDENTIAL 

ACOMMENaAL 
•Additions, 

•Remodel or "Repair 
Lie. No. 14492. 
Ph. 203-42t4 

- TV SERVICE - 
For in home service, call 565-0660 

MAQNAVOX - SYLVANIA - PHILCO 
•Warranty Station 

r 

RRBWOOO CONNECTION 
MB. 1 tgtuHny nnwoom 

mm*UV  HN0N*12I»  CCOAMMSSM  OAK'ITS* 

it Ofdan AwmKaM* 

•PUT ft PMLiVMMD 0D4-D437 

CAREY'S CARPET & FURNITURE 
iAti  

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

Uowmd 
22 yn. 9xp. Painlino. tHe, 
'"^IIP'P*. etc Vtryreaaon- 
^ $tS'l9$2 

22 PIICESI 
•7 Ploca LMng Room •S Maoa ladroom •Lampa 

•• Pioea OliUna *FramaBM Spring •Mattraaa 

$698^^ 
f^T^      «rEFINANCiA.Pit 2S.t1 

WE DELIVER 
NO EXTRA CHARGE! 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR FREE ESTIMA TES AND QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP CALL MICK CASEY 

BOULDER CITY 293-1571 

649-5905    384-6781 
2305 E   LiiK* Me«d       1217 S   Main SI 

Op«n Pally 9-« -Sat   9-5 30 •CLOSED SUN 

COMICtiE 
Qulity work Uut wiU 
MantifyyowkomaLic. 
h Boadad. Proa 

Batimataa. RaaidaaUal 
Attia«a.29Maie. 

INSTA-CLEAN 
MAID^ANITORIAL 

Profaarfoaal rtaMential 
A connMrdal ciMuiiBg 
aanriea for BC-Hda. 
Alao aeoutical edUag 
elwaiag A wall waak- 
i^. Free aitlBiatao. 

CaU 2S34316. B.C. 

CARPET^YOUR WHOLE HOUSE!! 

BEN'S PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO 
Commercial & Real Estate Photos 

PORTRAIT "Packiwaa" by Ben 
B4W Portrarts for Pubtlcation - Weddings - Old 

Photo Copies. Restorations — Passport ID 

Group & School 
In Studio or on Location 

331-0 S.Watvr St. (702) 564-0000 
Handaraon, Nav 89015      RM. (702) 565-1293 

Wtth No Down PayMiMit 
Up to to MontlM To Pay 

f 1.t3 A.F.IL 
Complete Home Needs 

The FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 

QARYtUWNCAM 
Landscaping SprinUen 

TVee Trimming 
Uc. 192-05562 

Ph 564-5269 

MASONRY INC. 

Rreplao68. concroto 
dabs, block & brick 

Lie. 01S2S6.01S257 

S64-14i7 

Licensed. 
564-6724 

Air oonditioiiiiig A refrige- 
ratkm.24kraervicc.246 
Elliott Rd, Handeraon. 
Pk 564-2327. State con- 
tractora lie. 0012076. 

PAINTING: Interior A «z- 
terior. All work done by 
hand., Very reaaonable. 
CaU564-959e. 

PEARLS RESTRUNG: 
Your predooa family 
keirlooou reatored at 
Gold Caatera Jewel^. 
Mon.Fri M, Sat. IM. 
23 Army St. Hdn. 

tfTi aacwity ayatiiaa, 
kaiflar alonva. k>ag 
tiaa loeal rof«t«Maa. 
Not a state eantractar, 

666-7461. 
PAINTER needs work. 

Honest work-konest 
payt Exterior trim. In- 
terior walU. Wbo ya' 

5onna' call? Call 
okany. Meeeage Ph 

666-7929. HdnaC area. 
THB OTHMT TELE- 

PHONE CX).4aiee A 
•erviee of all yoor 
telepkoM Made. Sec ua 
firai 674 S. Boiddw 
Hwy..Hdi>.66»55fl6or 

Hardworldng family man 
will do yard work, 
maanal labor A odd 
MM. Needa money. CaU 
Earl, 664^496. 

WHY DRIVE TO 
VEGAS? We carry a 
large aelection of parts 
for major home ap- 
pliances. Ed Har- 
wood'a Appliancea, 118 
E. Lake Mead. 664^2210. 

BRICK-BLOCK CUSTOM 
WORK 

Nevada Lie 24144 
14 yra eKperien'<e 

Pfc6tf7764      _ 

A CUSTOM PAINTING, > 
TINTING, 

WALLPAPERING, AND   . 
CABINET 

REHNISHING 
Interior A EsUrior. Reside- 

ntial A oommcrdaL Dry- 
wall repairs. Aoooustieai 
ceilings  A   textured 
walls. Over 30 yrs up.    • 
in Chicago area. Nevada 
Lie. ^3. Bonded A 
insured. 
George C. Bnicato 

4564018 

'.V 

CUp « Sav. 10* - VdMkk CMpoa' 

- Aluminum A Vinyl 
- Exterior A Interior 

- All Types, Csrports 

Fnfmaond OuaUty Wak - fm Estfmatm 731-4213 
 CUp a S.y« 10» - VJwbU Co>p« 

B.C. CANVi^ SPECIALTIES 
Specializir>g in Custom Boat Canvas 

CttOtom Canvao 
ft aiippiloo 

Canvaa Pfoduola 
BC Canvaa SpadaMaa Co. 
1106NawdaHwy.BC 293-4509 

CARPET & VINYL 
FLOOR REPAIR 

/€ ZmmUk Puet4 

Call 734-8078 

jTMirEL^ 
eoliNccnoNs 

t 

t 

\ 

•^ 

/OHM'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Ithn0mdm tiMing, I wmnxIt 
CmrptH/yt Ml9ciHeml, ^minting, 

^Qumiwnt—d Work 

CmllJohn   369'B417 

I GILBERT CONSTRUCTION CONCRETE 

*^Hous« slabs »^Drfvtways 
^^Walkwiys .^Patios A Cuita 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Uc No. 22310   BUS:(702) 565-9059 

Evas. RES:(702) 565-1655 

BOWKR EUeTMC 

Ik Ni. tSI87 

Mmm99 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5'$. 

PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 
294-7715 

fmrntng, pvnmqpL '9nimn^a9BQ9W9nn9ng,9a9ng,gma9ttmwmB$f>* 

FmOON 
MAOOM 

453-1869 
4925 E. Mohave Ave. 

Las Vagas, Nav. 89104 

Jack 

. AARON FENCINQ 

Fraa Eatlmataa 

Chain Link A Waod 
Paneing 

20 Yaara Exp. 
Ph. 451-8190 

StMaUc. 16332 

- PADITING - 
aHousee eBldgs aOfFices 

Also cnatomiaed visyl 
wallpapering. Profeeeioiial 

qMlity work only. 
•15% Senior Diacomt 

781^13 

uoemeissse 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commardal-RcaldaBt-Rainodala 
and Additlona 

1021013 
565-0874 

JIM'S MARINE SERVICE 
428 Orleans   Henderson 

564-9150 or 564-6437 
•NEOUMCAL •ELECmCM. •FUEL SYSTDK •MtTMKNT MSTtLUTION 

Tuno Up Sp6clal - Starting at $B0^ 

Sawing Machine A 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Repaired 
Sorenaan's 

509 Hotel Plata 
293-3770 BC 

MMIt AlCVO* 

EllubathKaul 

702-79S-10O4        I 

id 

6REIN MM SfRVMC 
•Compjtte Lawn Core* 
Saving Hdn, I.C, Los Vsgos 

S65-744f 4SM160 
•Frw EstiimitK •Uomsd 

BIAKELEY EXCAVATION 
5664077 

I can dit it! I can move HI 
By the hour—by the job. 

Lie #0024516 
THOMPSON'S COOLER 

SERVICE A HOME 
MAINTENANCE. Free 
eatimatea. 666^542. 

.MiaaMoai 
JM UNDSCAPE CO. 

Commerdal-Reaideatlal 
Landscaping 

Sprinkler Systeme 
Tractor 

Work Available 
State Uc. 22312 
Bonded-Iaanred 

565^859 
J 

R&R PROP SHOP 
Sales • Service 

MARINE PROPELLER REPAIR 
\Repitch • Balance • Rehub • Weld 
M B48 E. Lake Mead Dr. 

^^m Henderson, Nv 
^^^ (702) 564-7502 
IWearfflM/ gipalTf tot Uvtmj • UdUgan » OMC 

00 m HAVl AH OLD 
DumitATED noon 

We Inatdl New Roofi. All 
Typee. Profeamial Qnality. 
nee Ettiinjitas. 
W5«SeBfcriVeooiia( 
 7il-42l3 

ExpaiMNl Pajp«huf« 
•Residential and 

Cojmmercial 
h-ReliaUe 
•Referenoee 
•Free Estimates 

Call Anytime 362-6207 

ARTISTIC SISHS 
i paint 

brush a piiuttipiai 
Hand painted, air 

&pL 
Serving Clark County 
You want it BmatihdT 

cdi 294-0609 

HAUUNG, CLEANUP, 
A YARD WORK. ODD 
JOBS. Free eatimatee. 
CaU Tony 665-0368. 

WaaldonMal Cowmorloal Induatitol 
OURADA'S 

WINDOW WASHING SERVICE 
CaNiM-M67 

For a free estimate 
Bus. Lie -273-05619 

Kotfsimms 
- Reasonable - 
Interior Exterior 

- Fm (stimatBs - 

HaaUm A deannp A amaU 
carpentry work A home 
repaira. Reaaoaabia 
rates/Henderson Raai- 
dsBt 24 yrs. 5655641 Mk 
for Mark. 

Al CD8T0II LAWN 
SERVICE 

JlMMeatk/AClMunmia/ 
Mow, edge, trim, clean-up. 
Hutch, Vscuuffi, Fertiliae A 
Keeeed. Tree Trinuning, 
Sprinkler Repair. 

FneBatimatM 

293-4556 B.C. 

Rome Laondry A 
Hoosecleaiiing 

Service 

—Lowtat lUtet— 
udl 564-3927 

Wanted: I want to bnild 
yonr fence, deck or 
patio. Remodeia too. 
Strictly hourly. 564- 
2664, Ext. 117. Or leave 
meeaage. 

EAGER BEAVER 
Landfcape & Lawn Mainterwnce 

Residsniial      Commerctal 
CompMe Landscape Renovations 

Log Edgings—Orip Watering Systems 
Roto-raing & BacktxM Service 

S64-6374 

-llFFY Free EsUmstes 

^RIM LAWN CARE 

"We Wtrk WUk Yarn Pky" 

565-1593 CaO 
STEVE HEDUU4D 

I   KINt  ^^ 

^^ 

All Typ«s off 
Malnton«ie« 
•ItosMMitlal 
•CoimiMrelal 
I Can Fix Or 
MakaMost 

|A^nrTHiMO 

wm^SS^SSmm^ 
COLDUJeLL 
BANKeR U 

MCNMMUTY.Nie 
MUtLTWh 

DONT MISS OUT! 
JOIN IN THE 

WORUPS LARGEST 
OPEN HOUSE 

CELEBRATION AT 
COUnVEU BANKER. 

LOCATED NEAR OLD VEG- 

BItMAR'S 
IPa 0*rrlea   wamkan—drytn—n/Hgeraton. 
Omanmtaad 90 dajra. 

Swvloa Can $20 
Buy 5fio S#N Ml AppNsnoss 

^29-27 Army Street €i 
•64-7367       456-2471 

EAMt 

iSnhLd 
m ISM lypMntHI 

Ik 271-05716 

Cerpentry, 
QIaaaP 

AN HoueehoM Repalte 

2S34110 

EXECUTIVE HOME located 
near Black Mtn Golf Coorael Call 
today for appointment to seel 
1175,000. 
GREAT FOR DEVELOPERS! 
PracticaUy a 5 acre parcel off 
Greenway aouth. Call Roger for 
directiona.S49.500. 
MOBILE HOME SITUATED on 
12 k>to in SearcUigfct Mobile home 
expanded to 26X70 and has feta 
to offer. 1150.000. 
ESTABLISHED    MOBILE 
HOME AREA. Three bedrooms 
pina 2 bathe oa large corner h>t 
conipletd« feacML S64.000. 
TOWNSITE HOME located on 
Pacific Street! SSOJM. LaMi is 
BOoed R2, lot else la 86X144 
Room to bnild and located near 
ahopping. 3 be*«oma 1 fnU bath 
with I ear carport. 
CALL TODAY  TO SEE thia 
20X55 mobile bones oa 2Vi acres 
near Pahramp! 40X40gan«e. weU 
A pomp inaids. 160,000. Owasr wiU 
carry contract. 

CALL TOLL FMI 1-600-453-1i60 Ixt 

AS—3 bedroom with expanded 
master bedrm and living rm. 
174,500. 
LEASE WITH OPTION TO 
BUY! Sharp 4 bedroom with 
pool. aatelUte dish, fully furaiah- 
ed.S500parmoath9I00credit«i 
towards OptieiL 32,000 to move 
in. Pnrchaae Price 365,900. 

TWO STORY CUSTOM LO- 
CATED NEAR BLACK MTN 
GOLF COURSE. Features 
gourmet Utchea with solid oak 
caUneta, sparkling pool and 
cabana tiiat eBdeaea spa. Son 
deck off npatairs bedroonM. 
9176,000. 

Coldwell Banker 
Anchor R«Rlty, Inc. 
22 E. Basic Rd. 
Call 24 hrt 564^303 

An ladavMdMMlr OwMd ud OpwtM M«ilMr 
•rCaUirtU BMfar IIMMMIW AffiBMw. IK. 

310 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

> 

293-6014 
tt ASSOCIATES 

1325 Arisona Street •Boulder City, 89005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

BOULDER CITY 
ON SIDE OF MOUNTAIN-Exquisite 
view of Lake Mead. 3 bdrm, 2VA bth, 
assnmnble VA loan. Price $175,000 

NEW ON MARKET-Bonlder Square, 2 
bdrm condo, newly carpeted, convenient- 
ly located. Priced at $62,000. 

IN LAW QUARTERS. Drive by 607 
Califomia St.. cute 4 bdrm, l'/< bth with 
aeparate garageont back, over 1,300 aq. 
ft. Priced at $84,500. 

CORONADO ESTATES Mobile home 
with conventional addition all atnccoed, 
over 1,500 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bth, plenty 
of RV parking. Priced at only $74,000. 

LAKE TREE CONDO ComcrSbdrm unit 
has leveb, IH baths,aeparate family room 
in garage conversion. Aaaumable FHA 
loan. Priced at $86,900. 

HOME WITH CLASS«O0 Avenue K. 
Lovely three be^ l^lll raded concrete 
brick hoBJie, cm aVTiRth RV parking. 
Won't last lon^ at $79,000. 

BEST PRICE ON GOLF COURSE VH El 
Camino, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, indoor spa, wet bar, 
2 car garage all for $130,000. 

ALMOST NEW CUSTOM Relax on tiled 
patio overkmUag Lake Mead. Amenitiee in- 
dnde rev««e oaaBO*^\ V'•y**•<''***'*'°*°' 
bun^ micrown aQVuTu diah, 896 sq. ft. 
garage -i- separete workshop, RVparUng,, 
Laundry Rm., 2 bdrm, 2Vi bth. $168,000 

SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW Yee this 
view is unobotmcUble, 2 firepUcee, 4 
bdrma, 2Vi batha, room to expand. Over- > - 
oised 3 car garage with 12' ceiling. Take a 
good kwk at thia one of a kind. Special 
$M5.000. 

REALI^LEEPER! Next to new golf conrae 
aubdiviaion. Over 1,800 aq. ft 3 bdrm, 2Vi 
bath w/2 car garage, large tot w/room for 
laigeat BV yoa have. Priced $119,500. 

Call for FREE MARKET ANALYSIS of 
your home. 

AniUHyde 
liadaKorfnun 
BohLaagevia 
Aathoa^ WirU 

I Hyde. ^Igil 

293^2144 

2933168 
293-7969,^ 
29M144: 

a 

. April 30.1987 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

To Earn Full Time 
Income Part Time 

293-1460 BC 

Position avail, for recep- 
tionist, work processor, 
or file clerk. No exp 
necessary. We will ar- 
rannc   training.   399- 

Imm. poaitions in all dep'ts 
of security operstions. 
Must attend our train- 
ing program. 399^799. 

Need trainees for com- 
puterised bookkeeping 
A other phasee of com- 
puter operations. 
390^i799.  

WANTED: 8 Blackjack A 
Crap players. Needed to 
Join our group. $1,000 
wk guarantee. Also, 
video poker. Ph 795- 
0354.  

Southern Nevada Employ- 
ment & Training 
WORKING FOR YOU. 
Local Henderaon em- 
ployer is looking for 
dependable employees 
in the following area: 
FACTORY HAND 
PACKERS. Apply 
SNETP office, 7i. 
Water St., Henderaon, 
Nov. Monday through 
Friday 8 am to 2 pm. 
Muet qualify under 
economic guide lines. 
Fonalea are encouraged 
to apply. For more in- 
formatkm, call 5650065. 
EOE. 

'iMSSl 
BOULDER CITY 1 bdrm 

home, coxy, quiet and 
secure. $450 mo. in- 
cludes aU utU. $300 
security depo. No kids 
no psts. 1-291-0054 
(Nelson Nev.) 

FURNISHED 1 bdrm 
mother-in-law qnartera. 
2940763. BC. 

TWO BDRM HOUSE 
NEAR DOWNTOWN 
BC. Prefer mature 
ddulU, 1 year leaae. 
$400. mo. plua first laat 
and $200 depo. CaU 
after 7 pm Jim 4385484. 

UNFURNISHED 2 bdrm 
houae. Utilities inc. 
W4-0763. BC. 

ROCK AND ADOBE 
OREAM HOUSE 4 
monu A bath. Lawp 
w/antooprinUsra. Fruit 
ti966f r0666t ffOOd V16W 
ef lake. Prefer retired 
ebuple, no pets, no 
Sdldren. SMOmo. plus 
$300 sec. dep. Avail 
llay 1. Referencea. 
Drive by 14 Valley View 
and Call 293-1630 for 

t. BC. 
2BllBAapt.inraaidan- 

tlal aria. Private Drive 
way and yard, $400 mo. 
318-1259 ksep trying 

WANT TO RENT 2 or 3 
IR home in Boulder a- 
ty.PlaaaecaU 3824739 
ar 664<296. BC. 

Cute new duplex, down- 
tewn Hdn near police 
sUtioa. 2 bdrm. private 
teMedlaa^eapedyaid. 
fcaigj rffMsBl, Owner 

iwatar$480monhM 
Mit. NO PETS. CaU 
Am at 66K187. 

2n Aft for raat CaU 
1iMiJB7forAppt.BC. 

FOiRSNT2BRLaOok» 
iCo«da.AvaiLMay 

Hoeea for rent. Cleaa, 
4 bedroooO 

Pamqyraoai,2ear 
eTFeaeed baek 

abed. Nice 
Cloaeto 

$720mo. HOO 
29M170BC. 

POR RENT 1 
fwalihad $100 

I1M.BC. 

1824Cklekaaaw,3bdmi.2 

neetriea.  Call 
7368800. 

$b5mo.OffBldr^i^ 
A   Bone 
LswtoHo 

FOR LEASE 1-8 jam. 2 
BR 1 BA home la 
Bouldsraty.$4S0mo. 
2944WS0laavei 
BC.  

KITCHBNrrmWaak- 
rateealattkv 

Hwy.. m-mi. BC 

FOR RENT: Very nice eo» 
doinLaketree-2bdrm, 
2 bath, I car garage, 
laundry and storage 
area, and available 
April 26th. $690 par 
month with $i50 
demieit. CaU DESERT 
SUNRBALTY.REAL- 
TOR Tel 20M151. 

Offleespaos for rent. Drive 
byinLakaMead.For 
information call 
664-7582. aak for Roy. 

FOR RENT: Nice clean 4 
bdrm, 2 bnth. famUy 
room, 2 car garage la 
very good area. 
AvaUableMay2ndand 
at $750 per month with 
$250 depoait. Call 
DESERT8UN REAL- 
TY, REALTOR Tel 
298-2151.  

$265 mo. 1 bedrm apt, 
dean, new A quiet Ideal 
for flzed faMome eenkra, 
or fixed hicome. Suaaet 
Circle apU. 565-1686 

ADULT 
APARTMENTS 

Aa Loiv Ag $240 mo. 
FumlalMd 
564-6952 

For rent: Henderaon 3 
bdrm, duplex. Cloee to 
downtown. Evap. cooler 
for lower power bUls. 
$400.Ph45U928.AvaU 
May 2, 1987.  

Need 2 bdrm house to rent. 
Have 1 chUd, 2 dogs. 
Employed. Price rsnge 
$400 664-9196. 

Condo for rent 2 bdrm, 1 Vt 
bth, washer/dryer. $460 
mo. 461-8220.  

Sale, leaae or rent. 3 bdrm, 
1^4 bth, utUityrm. fenc- 
ed back yd, $475. plaa 
depoeit. 565-1814. 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm. 1 bath 
condo. BC. Boulder 
Souare, $460 mo. plua 
utlUtiea, plua $200 dep. 
CaU 293-1667. BC. 

F0RRENT2BRlBAun- 
fum. $350 plua dep. in 
Boulder City. 294«404 
BC.  

GARAGE FOR RENT on 
Date Street in Boulder 
City. Phone 3844007 or 
293-3692. BC. 

Henderson apt for rent 2 
bdrm, waaher/dryer, 1 
bth. Security entry 
systsm. Fenced yd 
w/playground. Near 
schools A stores. Pk 
8641807 or S65«59. 

Teddy's Kitchanettea. Juat 
bring your toothbruah. 
$25(rmo. Ph 293-1716. 

Studio apt. Fum or Unf. 
AvaUable May 1. $226 
w/utilities, plus 
dsposits.45U267,Isave 
measaga.  

LOVELY 4 room fumiah- 
ad cottage. 1 BR 1 BA. 
Washeir/Dryer. All 
utUiUea inc. 293-2773. 

FOR RENT 3 BR 2 BA 
home in BC Golf Coarae 
Area. AvaU June L $800 
mo. CaU 298-3619. BC. 

NEWLY REMODELED 1 
plue bedroom, DU- 
PLEX FOR RENT, 
fenced, off ntreet park- 
ing. Ave R. $375 mo. 

Sue depodta. Perfect 
r8r4B)oroonjile,amaU 

chUdoLAvaUabtoMay 
1. CaU eves 2940184. 

1 bdrm apt $250. $200 
depoeit. No chUdren, no 

Mature Adulte pete. 
Only. 665^46. 

Forrent:2bdiin.l1ithi 
SkyUne Caaiao. Matwe 
adults preferred. 
1135. 

For rent: 2 bdrm home. 
Outdoor Btoraga, water 
pd.NOPETSli400mo. 
Downtowa.  Ph 564- 
2377. ^ 

StudtoapLfnUyfuraiahed. 
AU utUitiM pd. V«v 
nice. AvaU now. $270 
mo. 565-7028.  

FREE MARKET ANAL- 
Y8I8 OP year atneir 
ty.AlaaProMrtTaaa- 
Msmsat avdabb. CaU 
Aaita, Raaltar, Ifar^ 

tl41 ***^  
Dkmt INN MOTB; 

•las iliaamaM, atari- 
iafatm«k.lUdaar 
vlaa.ealarTV.Alaahlt- 
cheaettaa avail. 
29MBr. 800 Nevada 
Highway. BC. 

BOULDER CITY Large 
BeaatifaI2bdrm,2balh 
modular home with 
view let aad MaL $700 

UTP-M. a,' 

k 

1.2,3 bedroom unite 
For iaf omutioB pleaae cull oa at 

293-1616 or 294^77 
Our Hour9 era 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

7 Oeya A Waak 

f6A*MMAUeUAm| 
MimtAPTf 

irERCoT 
A Weveifieiieeer Co. 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS 
730 Center St. 

Handaraon, Nevada, 805-7812 
2 tNfnn., unfurnlalied, pool A play yard. 

Near aclKMla A ehopplng. Free Cable TV. 
from $325 month 

— 35 

CONDO FOR RKNT 
•Adulta, 

•All appllaiioaa furnlahad 
29»7776 BC 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT m loveiy 
Hietorical brick building. Zoned professional 
400 aq. ft., 800 sq. ft., 1,200 sq. ft., 1,600 sq. 
ft. or any combination. 

Call Darwin 293-4663 B.C. 

FOR LEASE Large building located near 
center of town. Over 5,000 square feet in bldg. 
Conld be apUt between more than one occu- 
pant. Call Katie to aee. COLDWELL 
BANKER ANCHOR REALTY, 293^757. 

Troperty 
J management 

by professionals. 
Specially trained   . 
CENTURY 21* Prop- 
erty Marugement 
Prufessiunals can lake 
the worries out of man- 
aging your investment 
property. Give us a 
call today. 

I       PuiNumbcrl      ' 
iowoAfaryoH.* 

Ontuiy; 

^=^-      MHTAte—  
No Servtoe Pee Te Tefwnisl 
Home* availabia in Handerion,, 
Qraan Vallay & Boulder City. 

1 aedraenw from tatl 
a •edweme froei WM 
* Bearsome Iran 1400 
4 Badfoofiia fmn 6471 

CeM or aop by todey 866-1186 

Put Number 1 
toworkfot you.* 

House for rent 4 b«bm, 1 Vt 
bth, very desa, spsd- 
ous, dbl garags, $615 
mo. plus deposit. For 
info caU 5641257 or 
5643282. 

Mobile Homes 

WANTED 9 or 4 BDRM. 
HM. TO RENT OR 
LEASE. $600450. 736- 
6674 Aak for Dale or 
Barbara. 

FOR RENT: KhehsaattsaT 
840 wk. Utttttiss pd. 
Shady Raat Motel 
665-7688 Hdn.  . 

Unf 1 bdrm apt Hdn. Cen- 
tral heat/air. $200 mo. 
No pete. 5654718. 

Dbl wide 52X24,3 bdrm, 2 
bth. Vary deaa. Iafami- 
W park. $20,600. One 
Way MobUe Homea, 
66fr5060.  

Dbl wide, 2 bdrm, 2 bth. 
Vista Mobile Home 
Park. Spadoui Uving 
rm. $14995. One Way 
Mobile Homes. 666- 
6050. 

FOR RENT. 1-24 
traOsn. 160 ta 8106 wh 
6654784 or 866-7141. 

OFnei/RETAIL SPACE 
For looH. AMHOX. 846 

sq. ft. 00. First Wostoni 
Phno, 1000 Novfldo Hlwy, 

I.C. $480-5550 mo. 
mm-mt 

LA DOLCE VITA CON- 
DO 2 BR IH Ba, fire- 
place. $660 mo. plna 
depoaita. CaU Patty 
2»^2171 or 2934076. 
BC. _.. 

1 bth hi Hender- 
$850 mo. Pittman 

area. Leave meaaaga at 
209438.4640! 

TOURIST'S A LOCALS: 
Stadia rooana bi tovaly 
private laa. WaUdag 
distaaea to aU. No eook- 
lag.Daay$26.WaaUy 
$100 Moathly ratea 
avaUaUe. Dapoait re- 
qaired. 66448887      . 

FOR RENT Mabtte home, 
2 BR 2 BA Lake Mtn. 
Eatotaa FnU view of 
lake. No chttdrao, no 
peta. 293-7912 BC. 

FOR RENT I br. 1 be 
DuBtoxiBBCNopata. 
$4iiR)mo. plua dsMait 
and atUitiea. 293-^120 

•    or 64^4862.  
OFFICE OR SHOP 8276 

aMatkOowatowalooa- 
tioa. 898-1618. BC. 

MOBILE HOME w/a 
room for aak. Adult 
ParkJBC. 2940088. 

77 CeUtax Mobile Home. 
AaUag $50»takeover 
nrmta.VUlaHsnnosa. 
n 6647988 after 4 pm. 
Anytiaw weakaads. 

8X35 Park Model TraUer. 
w/tipout. Air, awokga, 
5644014  

BEST BUY IN BC 560 aq. 
ft. 10X66, very good 
coed. Quiet aduH BC 
mobda home park, awn- 
ing, ahed $8,M0 w/1 yr 
home maiat guaraateo. 
$7,600 w/o 294-1224 
anytime, leave nug. 
Private party. BC. 

10X49 MobOe home. Part- 
ly fumiabed, dranss, 
washer/dryer. Refrige- 
rator. Swamp cooler A 
AC, 28 Country Qub 
Dr.. Adult Seetton-No 
Children. Ballerina 
TraUer Court. $3,600 
CASH. 666-7580. 

Pregnaacy foroaa sale of 
thia dU wide 2 bdrm, 2 
bth MOBILE HOME in 
VUla Hsrmoaa famUy 
seetiea. Need toaeU 
faat. Make offer. No 
reaaoaaUa offer rafns- 
ed. 66M590.  

BEST BUY IN BOUL- 
DER CITY 10X60 
MobOa Home ia Boul- 
der aty Mobtte Home 
Pari^ aew earpct fnr- 
niaksd, very nice. 
AdSte only. 18,600 
2984008. 

OFFICES FOR RENT 
From 360 aq. ft. 
Vsry[ 

293-1283 BC 
FOR EBNTi a bdna, 1 

bath eaado-laeatad 
vaiyaaerVaUwBaaL 
AvnOaUaMay let 8418 
per BMWth plaa 8380 
SeMah. cau^Bsrarr 
StTNRSALTY.REAl^ 
TOR Tal 29M151. 

wtakLYHiWSSfm 

FOR RINT 1 bdrm 
dapha. Am. ao aata, ao 
ekildraa, 842rai«. 
888-1088 k;. 

Vsry Nice a bdrm, ^Vl 
bath Mobile Home. Auto 
Sprinklers, Swimming 
Pool. Tennis Court, Hot 
Spa, Ctubhouae w/Social 
Activitiee. Away from 
•mog. In Henderton of 
course, for less ttian 
816,000. 

Ph165-7348 
LletlMS wMtod-Lelaa 

Miryaw BMMb hama 
fto/eiLCaaOasWay 
MaUa HaaM Balsa. 

_8i648B0t, 
MOBILE HOMX S BR 

Diaiag. 2 BA, (aarily 
9B6tte AwBtafa* 

34X61 ia Oamw^ 
lAdnh ParkinMBSl 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE Tamarack 
14X70. 2 bdrm, 2 ba., 
air, atorma, abed, awa- 
iag and porch. Adult 
park. Olngerwood. 
»84477.BC. 

For aale: 77 Parkway, 
24X65 In famOysectkw 
stVUlaHarmoea.Eaay 
quaUfying^to aasume 
pymte of $261 par mo. 
Owner aaUag 85,000 
equity but ia wUUag to 
carry eoatraet w/partial 
down. CaU 56M417. 
Anytime after 6 pm. 

MUST SELL. .1984 
Dartmouth ModuUne 
MoUle Home. 04X60). 
2 bdrm, 1 bth., A/C plus 
Bwamp, upgmded car- 
pet, awning nnd akir- 
ting, wood nding, extra 
inanlaUon. $14300 or 
Beat Offer. CALL 
PEGGY 665-1481 even- 
inga.  
MOBILE HOME 

For Sale 
No down—aaenme loan. 

1960 3 bdrm in VUU 
Hermoea, fandly aec- 
tion. Pymte are $322. 
Call 6642543. 

Wanted: 3 bdrm Mobile 
Home to rent while 
building our home. 
5647764 

yp/7i 
•i"nfli« sas 

HOME FOR SALE BY 
0WNER3BR,1V4BA, 
upgraded carpeta and 
draperiea. Wallpaper. 
Built in electric stove 
with ndcrowave. Many, 
manv amenitiea. Ma- 
ture fandefsping. Eadoe- 
ed finiahed patio. Prin- 
dpala only. 293-1069. 
1M2E -' Eton Way. BC. 

Aaita, Raaltar, Hyde 
and Aaaadataa. 198- 
2144  

We've loved oar hoaae aad 
BO wttl yaal We have 
two aiee large aiaed 
badroeau, oao bath- 
room, diaiag rooai, Uv- 
ing rooaa, aiac la oar 
garage, oavared patio, 
yard aad mneh aiore la 
a qalat aaUibarhood. 
For aale by awaer. 
866,600. CaU 6844877 
f or aoMlatBMat to aea. 
284 JUrk Avaaaa. 

Henderton HOBM Newa aa4 Baill4er City Nawa Pagi «^ 

For aato: 3 bdrm, IV4 bth 
home. Muat aeU below 
appraisal to rehieato. 
Lote of extraa. 665-1861 
after 5 pa^  

BY OWNER Beat buy in 
Boulder aty, on Golf 
Conrae. Sale or Trade 
1546 Sandra Dr. Open 
each day 1PM to 6 PM. 
2934760 BC.  

BY OWNER 3 bdrm, 2 ba. 
Lewie home in Boulder 
City on large lot with 
extenaive landscaping. 
Cuatoo drapea, wooden 
ahuttars, ceramic kit- 
chen floor and entry. 
Quality carpet and 
waUpaner. Many other 
upgradea. RV parking. 
Excel oond. $101,500. 
2944119. BC. 

FURNISHED LAKE 
TERRACE CONDO 5/1 
to 11/1 (flexible). Pool. 
$900 mo. 2945044 BC. 

DEL PRADO 2 etory. 4 
bdrm, 2Vi bath, formal 
dhdng room with f reach 
doors opening to ex- 
tended paUo with built 
in BBQ. Large family 
room with wet bar and 
fireplace. Two car 
garage. Sprinklers, fruit 
treee. Garden area. 1121 
Fuente Way 293-1821 
after 4 PM. BC. 

SMALL BUSINESS FOR 
SALE Good location. 
Low overhead. 2946028 
after 6. BC. 

CUffrOM2atory.4b< 
3b^l880aq.ft,Mtfn 
IOC*  inn66Q B6l6'W 60*^ 
praiaaL 3»|48tt. BC 

TRADE: ViaeniaSwtiMi 
27, seaed for boraaa for 
Vi acre or overaixad lot 
ofR-llaadNOTaoned 
for horssa. Ia Header- 

. Evas, edl 5643140. 
PRICED TO SELL 2 

bdrm, 1 bath homo doae 
to echools and shqppiag 
in Boulder aty. Owner 
wUlinn to work deal 
$65900. 5647378. 

Downtown Henderaon, 1 
bdrm Condo. Covered 
patio, pool, freshly 
pahited.$34000. Pymte 
$»0. WiU trade for 
house in Floridn. 
5656114       

Free Ust Utah propertiea. 
Must sell lots A 
acreage. Cedar City. 
Mtna. $295 down. 
3664068. 

m 
ran LACK OP CAom 

meTANTCASH 
leLf Snd., 3ed 

MORTOtAoSi^fflUST 

BUY0PTHEM0NTH:3 
bdrm home on comer lot 
in Henderson. Graaav. 
Fenced yard w/aprink- 
lers. Priced in the $40's. 
CaUPatBroaeatAAA 
Realty, S66-1166 or 
298-4393.  

EASY ASSUMPTION- 
Low down, payments 
less than rent. Can't 
beat thia home. 3 large 
bedrooma, 2 fnU batha, 

. beautiful fireplace in 
famUy room. Cloee to 
echoola. Aak for Jackie 
at Realty 600-Hender- 
aon Realty, Inc. 564 
2615 or evenings 664 
1363.   

Custom home on Vi acre 
comer w/great view. 3 
bdrm, 2 fuDbtha, living, 
dining A famUy rma. 
Center ialand Idtchen, 
pantrv, dual air, loned 
for horsee. Might 
leaae/optton. Rent S860 
per mo. Ph 3845222. 

Lovely 2 bdrm A bath 
Townhonae. 1 Btoy, and 
unit, with heat pnmpto 
aave on power. $38,000. 
CaU Ed. 642-0201 or 
732-7282 Century 
21-ConaoUdated Real 
EstoteCo.  

BY OWNER. On large 
beautiful Lake View lot 
(very private) with old 
cosy little houae. 2 am 
bdrm, 1 bath, large Uv-, 
ing room with fireplace. 
Lote of room to park 
boat A traUer. 868,000. 
Owner can carry 294 
1940. BC. 

BC Lake—Lake Terrace 
bailding lot. Unob- 
atractea Lake view, 
$66,000. 45S-9516. 

LEWIS HOME 3 bdrm, 
1^4 bath. Deaert land- 
scsping town fruit trsee, 
roses, much more. 
10X20 patio, one car 
garage. Immaculate 
cond. $90,000. Call 
293-0892 anytfane. BC. 

NEW QUALITY BUILT 
HOMES for aale la 
HsaderaoB. Owaer- 
BuOdarPHAvprovad. 
SaUiaa below appraiaal 
oftUloOaStetemoaay 
avaaabla.3bdrm.2bth. 
garage, A covered 
patio. Raage, 
di«bwaaher A diapoaal 
niao iadaded. Oo oat 
BIdr Hwy to Major. 
Tun Left aa Malar t« 
Poreat, tan right aa 
PoreattoBoU.CaUKA 
M Coatraedag Jae. at 
871-4888 uatir 8 PA 
Lk. Na> 0018196.      . 

By ownar 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
family ran, firaplaee. 
Large tot in eal oa aac. 
1 block Pay OaUoway 
alemaatary. 882,60am 
Janabi Coart To aee 
call 585-7618. 

FREE MARKET ANAL- 
YSIS OP year ^wpar^ 

WANT TO KNOW 

c'ssri::^ 
Can ROGER Wl8B8l 
Realtor, Caldwall 
Baakar/Aa'>ber Realty. 

COMMERCIAL CORNER WIU fflGHWAT FRONT 
AOEt Close to induetrial park, storage 
building area, restaurants and other shop- 
ping. Lot measures 170x177 with 170' 
on the highway. Seller would consider 
carrying Uie financing with a Vi down. 
Call Katie COLDWELL BANKER AN- 
CHOR REALTY 293-5757. BC. 

Puerto Vallarta in Boulder City 
Cutoa dMigawi hj funons NtvtiU artist Cliff SaeerMoon aad baUt b; immttm Coaatraetiaa Co., 

Uiia taataful dnan houae ha* the aiaa'a bast vlnr of Uk* MawL Cdvilk Bay aad tka Vififa Moutaiaa. 

Set ia a baautlfnl Spanlab gardea, It ia totally wcladad at tba aad ef a privaU pina tf** drira la 
th« Bavarl; Hllla of Booldar Citjr. Daly flva yaara old. Evarlaatiag tik roof, haMfauula Ola floon, 
dacorativc tile inaid* aad ont plna beautiful hathraooi* make Uriag aad eatartaiaiag a Joy. 

Dream kitchaa ol haadmade tile, yarda of cuatom aoUd oak eaUaeU aad aaparate Jaaaair iadoor 
barbecn* aet bi cnatom brick work aroa with electric aad niicro»a*« OTana—all the beat appUaaeaa. 

Opeo deeign of maaaivc baoai* aad kaga view wiadowa of doahl* glaaa, vaaltad eelllag bi apadoaa 
Uviag room witk diaiag area. TV room or gaaat eaartan caa be separated by aconatk aecofdlaa doota. 
Covered Ule porcfc with oataral gaa barbacaa at «M ead. 

apa with lake 
Moaataia. 

bedroom with mbrared walla aad dreasiag room opeaa to endoaed oatdoor Jacaail 
Bad gardea viewa. Large aeparate goeat or office area with full bath aad viewa of Red 

Three heat paapa aad kooiddifyiag ayatam for year rouad comfort. Satellite TV, aat4Miatlc apria- 
kUag ayatam. 

Complete privacy, comfort aad beanty for tbe dlacrimlaaUag homeowaer who iaaiaU oa the very 
beet. Be the eavy of yoor friend* or joat aajoy it \a privaUl 

CAIX COLDWEIX BANKER ANCHOR REALTY, INC. TOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE TO- 
OAYI KM757. 

SUPERB! 
— 2 Bedroom lovely Del Prado Home 
— Bright, Sparkling clean & comfortable 
— Attractive low maintenance desert 

landscaping 
— Don't miss out 
— Call Laureen 293-2151 or 293-7551 

DESERT SUN REALTY, INC. 

^«S.%RUi 
coLoiueu. 
BANKeR U 

ANCNORRgAin.MW 
MUTOM 

SIM787 

MOUNTAIN VISTA ESTATES 
3 bedroom 1 bath, RV parUng, 
luah landacaping, mint eonditimi 
862,600. 
NICE OLDER HOME IN 
GREAT CONDITION-two 
bedraom 1 fuU bath 2 car garage. 
Woodbuming fireplace in living 
room, appUancea included. 
$82,000. 
SU>I DECK WITH FAN- 
TASTIC VIEW OF LAKE goes 
with this two bedroom, two both 
mobUe in adult park. Woodbum- 
ing fireplace in Uving room. 
189,600. 
MOBILE HOME ESTATES 
14X66 with covered patio, lote 
of fruit treee, RV parking, 2 
akeda and moret 865,000. 
LAKFrREETOWNHOUSE-2 
bedroom apUt level with partial- 
ly converted garage. $82,000. 
LOOK AT THiSi 3 
Lewis, pool, spa. Oatot atraet I 
{elf   eoarse.   Owaer-realtor. 

11450a 
UNUSUAL FLOOR PLAN 2 
bedroom or could be 3. Some view 
of lake from pod aad spa aad 
hoaae. Lote of houae for the $'a. 
$172,600. 
FIVE BEDROOM WITH POOL 
ASPA.CloaStai 
appratoad.81 
LAKE TERRACE TOWN- 
HOUSE! 3 bedroom, aee a( paal, 
apa. taaato ooarta. 8138,900. 
VAULTED CBIUNGS. DBL 
PIRBPLACB. tUad fiaora, Urge 
lot 888,0001 
CUSTOM WTTH LAKB VIBWt 
Open flaar ^ Maad Utahaa, 
apa. 8388,000. 
CUSTOM DOME HOMB aa Saa 
Pdipa. Camptoto mother la law 
aaartesa. Ovar 8,888 ai. IKaabk. 
8168,600. 
LAKBTRBE TOWNHOUSE, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, ahaws kivalyl 
Reduced to $77,608. 

. DONT MISS OUT! 
'     JOIN IN THE 
WORLD'S LARGEST 

OPEN HOUSE 
CELEBRATION AT 

COLDWELL BANKER. 

TRI-LEVELLAKB VIKWI Real- 
torwwaer, 8 bedroom, 3 bathe, 2 
ear garage plaa workahep aad 

POURPLBX PLUS QARAOB 
RENTALS. Located eeatraUy ia 
tawa. $174,800. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
MOBILE on corner lot. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath aad fandly room 
with extra endoaed pstio room. 
Workshop with Uundry area. 
Large parking areaa. Reduced to 
$86,500. 
CUSTOM HOME NEAR OOLF 
COURSE! Three bedrooois, 2 car 
garage, comae with appUanoee. 
Beautiful landacapiag with 
flower beda, froit traaa, alee 
patio. 1146,600. 

ADULT CONDO ovarlooUag 
the pod area. Lote of upgradea, 
moat appliances stay. 
Aaaumable VA loan, with low 
down, buyar can have qdek saova 
la! $72,500. 
LAKETREE TOWNHOUSE, 2 
badraom, 1 hath, 2 car garage. 
Radaeed to 877,600. 

, COMMUNITY POOL AND 
RECREATION ROOM avaU- 
ahto with Lahatraa Tawaheaaea. 
Two bedroom, 2 hath, with par 
tIaUy ooaverted garage aa «aiet 
cnl-daaac for StS,O0O. 
HISTORICAL SBCTION al 
tawBl8ba*aama.4HI 
artoka.1 
LEWIS TRI4.BVBLwithi 
famOjr num. La4a al i 
$18B4ML 

CoMweHBwtker 
Anchor Realty, Inc. 
501 NevMla Hwy. 
ClUI 24 hra 2M-e787 

Aa 
*f 

CAU Tou wm i.ao»4t>.iieo MML »IO 

1 
I 



^Pasa 44 Haadaraa* Haaa Nawa aad Baul4ar Cltf Naws Tlimday. April 90.1W7 

mit*iillilittttt 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

ITNOWI 

m-Mis '^ 
0 JL "5^rty" SwiO. lac. 

Bihind On Houu Pymts? 
We bay houses! 

ImnMwMate Cash- 
Let's Talk- 
454.3888 

Not A Rtmltor 

s 

HOME FOR SALE. Ez- 
GsUsnt cooditioa inside 
and wrt in nice Hender- 
son arsa. City view 
tsnare aasiimahle loan. 
Call Lannea DESERT 

' SUN REALTY INC. 
2M-2161 or 293-7561 
Priced to seUI 

— PUERTO VALLARTA IN BOULDER CITY ~ 
Cuatom Daaignad Draam Homa aat In Baautlful Spanlah Qardan at 
End of a Privata Pina Traa Oriva. Spactacuiar Viaw of Uka Maad 
and Virgin Mountalna. Huga Vlaw WIndowa framad by Handmada 
Spanlah Tila + Vaultad Calllnga. Maatar wHh FIra PI. MInorad Walla 
+Draaaing Room. Encloaad Outdoor Spa. Ctoumiat KHchan wlttt 
Jannair indoor B.B.Q. aat In Cuatom Brick. Entry Courtyard with 
Fountain Introducaa thia Million Dollar Vlaw through Solid Oak 
Doubia Ooora. Call For Appointment. 

QORQEOUS 3 BEDROOM PLUS QUEST QUARTERS 
On B-HIU.^var^.SOO aq. ft. + Worti Shop +Hobbia Araaa. Unlqua 
Country Living. Baautlfully Dacoratad. Zonad for 2 Horaaa. Sub- 
mn Offara. $159,500. 

1427 San P«llp« 

BAKERY FOR SALE IN BOULDER CITY 

LA DOLCE VITA 
CONDO-For sale. Cor- 
ner lot, fully landscaped 
yard. Upgrades, great 

S6?,000.293^64. view. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bdrm, IV, bath. Call 
after 5 pm weekdays, 
2934661. BC. 

Dallcioua Hera la Your Chanca To Ba Your Own Boaa. 
Traata from Qrandmaa Sacrat Racipaa. Frashlyl 
Brawad Qourmat Coffaa. DalickHia Frozan Yogurt. Top | 
of tha LIna Equipmant. Only $32,000. 
Call MANNY for information 

2B3-B7S7 or 294-0870 
COLOWEU BANKER ANCHOR REALTY, INC. 

" ^^F ^^ ^^ .^^ ^^ .^^^ ^m ^^ ^^ ^M .^V .^V ^m ^^» -^m  Z^m \^^ .^^ ^^»     _ ^^ _ ~^   "^'^•^ 

^[nBncana 
Impressive A Lovely, only 
partially describes this 
customized 3 bdrm, 2 lull 
baths on full sized lot Block 
walled, tile root and much 
more makes this home so 
desirable. Asking $79,000 

Four On The Floor for the 
growing family or already 
grown. Take a look at this 
large 4 bdrm. almost 2,000 
sq ft home, w/game & fami- 
ly rm on large lot. In 
desirable area. School, 
shopping nearby. Only 
$76,900. 

ASK FOR DALE 
458-8888 or 565-3272 

CITT OF BOULDER CITY 
PUBUC AUCTION 

The City of Boulder City wiU sell at 
Public Auction on May 9th at 10 a.m., 12 
homes currently located on California, 
Colorado, Nev Hwy and Hotel Plaza in 
Boulder City. These homes must be 
removed from their present location to 
make room for Boulder City's New Post 
Office. 

The homes range in size from 843 sq. ft., 
2 bdrm 1 bath to 1,696 sq. ft. 4 bdrm, 2 
bath. These homes must be removed prior 
to June 27th 1987. 

The sale will be conducted by 

DARWUf'S AUCTIONS 
Any infmrnatioa on viewing of homes can 
be arranged by calling Darwin Bible at 
293-3996 or pager 389-5319. 

For Sol* BvOwnrabdnn. 1 
bth , Tract II Henderson home. 
Mature ahrutw, fenced yd, RV 
parking, redwood porch, near 
golf coune. No qualifying, as- 
lunuble low interest loan. 
»6S,900. 284 Major Ave. 
293-3885. 

— FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Condo 
Adults only. 1,000 sq. ft. 
Centrally located. $55,000 

293-0226 after 5 p.m.   BC 
Bsnk Repos & con- 

signments. Lst ns find 
von • home today. Csll 
One War MobUe Home 
SnIssMMOM. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Lake Terrace Condo. 
Exc. lakeview,3BR2 
car garage. Drapes, bar- 
b-que, tennis court and 
Mwl. $115,600 293^096 

1: EMViPorvis^ 
VREALTY=^ 

RESIDENTIAL •  COMMERCIAL 
INCOME • RENTALS • LOTS d' 

702/293-4663 
CALL 34 HOURS 

404 NEVADA HWY. 
BOULDER CITY, NEV. 890OS 

5 BEDROOM (1 extra large w/loft). Lewis Tri- 
Level, 2V4 BA, kitchen with informal dining area, 
living room, formal dining room, family room 
w/fireplace and wet bar. Laundry room, side RV 
parking, single car garage, landscaped 
w/sprinklers. 2,664 sq. ft. $132,500 293-7506 BC. 

Dome Realty 
1610 Nev. Hwy. 293-1613 B.C. 

On Kendall nice lot $39,900. 

Unobstructed View of Lake 
$75,000 Lot only. 

B.C. Mobile Home Sales 
Qlngerwood   2 bedroom, IV2 bath, 
furnished, well kept   $19,995 00 

293-1613 

- BY OWNER - 
Custom Built Thmoghout     Omiooking Lake Mtad 

2BR   2BA 
Sunken tub In Mostir BR, loods of storage spoce. 

2 (or garage, heated fwol. 
 CaU 293-7121 

CLAREMONT HEIGHTS 
Unobttructed view of lake 

4 BR 41/2 Ba, formal living and dining 
Large playroom, 2 fireplaces, family room 

By Owner 
Fof appointment 293'0193    Boutdr City 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
COMMERCIAL DIVISION 

Land & bidg., currenlty leased at $12,000 per Mo. $1,670,000 
51 acres, R-1 land, Henderson $1,173,000 
10.5 acres, wrecking yard, Henderson $1,500,000 
Large East Las Vegas parcel $900,000 
15,500 sq. ft. shopping center $900,000 
16+ acres with rail spur, Henderson $850,000 
6.5 acres of industrial. Boulder Hwy. $600,000 
Downtown Henderson motel $500,000 
2+ acres with 3,200 sq. ft. building $450,000 
26,000 sq. ft. bldg. plus 2.32 seres $450,000 
.76 acres on comer. Boulder Hwy. $210,000 
1.5 acres plus bldg., Henderson $150,000 
Vt sere commercial. Boulder Hwy. $125,000 
Home plus lot. Lake Mead Dr. $110000 
100X125 lot. Boulder Hwy. $85,000 
Vt acre industrial lots. Sunset Rd. $70,000 
100X100 commercial lot $47,000 
Beauty shop, Henderson $25,000 
Two 50X135 lots, Henderson $25,000 
CALL PEGGY COLE 

Commercial 
SpedaUst 

Many otlier fine homes, property and commercial oppor 
tunities are offered in this edition. Our experienced staff of 
Realtors also specialize in all Governmental or Conventional 

Repossessed Homes. 

Office Hoars 8:30 to 5:30 
Monday through Saturday 

PLEASE COME BY 
OR CALL 

219 -^ (702) 564-3333 

Water St. 
Henderson, NV 
D. Jim Jensen, Broker 

YOU ARE #1 WITH US!] 

;^EALTOFf 

DESIRE TO BUY a fan- 
ilv home, w/an assna- 
able mortgage in 
Booldar City w/foUow- 
ing features? 4 bdrms, 
2 bth, Uv. rm w/11 ft. 
windowleos wall, separ- 
ate dining rm w/8 ft 
wall. Eat In kitchen, dbl 
car garage, pool (or op- 
tional area for). Mod- 
erate down/conaider 
contract for -sdeed. 
294-0294 or 293>2166 
after 6 pm. B.C.     \ 

Large spacious home foi 
sale, downtown area, 
Hdn. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
large family rm, formal 
dining area. Complete- 
ly fenced back yard, cor 
ner lot. $68,000. CaU for 
app't, 564^142. 

EARN EXTRA MONET 
AT HOME 

Sell New Subscriptions 
for the News in your spare time 

No Experience Needed 
ust Have Telephone 

For more information call 

564-1881 ask for Tim 

V «... 

mmR OFFICE AND RETAIL SPACE 
For lease in Henderson in the Palo Verde Shop- 
ping and Entertainment Center, comer of Palo 
Verde and Boulder Hwy. Ready for occupancy 
Oct/Nov 1987. Limited space available. Suites 
from 400 s.f to 1,200 s.f. at $.75 to $1.00 per s.f. 
NNN. 

Our anchor tenants are £>i8mond Lil's Casino and 
Cinema, Grace Oafiis Restaurant and Travel 
Center and 7-Eleven Convenience Store. Our retail 
tenants include a beauty shop, video rentals, mens 
clothing, sewing machine store, florist, gift and 
souvenir shop. 

CaN 564-8468 for infonnation and floor plans 

UKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES RESALES 
We have eevwal to eelect from 
Can MARY lOARD for datalls 

2M.46e3 or 2M-72M 
•ilvmotIS R—Hy 404 Navada Hwy 

tTACIOUt 1.709 aq. ft. 3 BR home with lots 
of charm. Large maatar badroom, breakfast 
nook, TV room or office, fireplace In living 
room. Jacuzzi and built-in gaa BBQ In back 
yard. Mature landscaping. Located at 1409 
Eslhar Ddva. CaH avaa at 293-5496 BC. 

- FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
4 BR 2Vi BA, 2 story home on extra large lot. For- 

' mal dining room,  living room,  family room 
w/fSrapleoe. Lendanping, nrinklers, pool and spa. 
HV parioac. 620 Paloiu $132,900. 2984y75S 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 

GREAT LOCATION overlook- 
ing all of Las Vegas, custom 
home, all upgraded, 2,500 S.F. 
$139,900. 
PRICE REDUCEDI Only 
$165,000. for this lovely 2,800 S.F. 
home 4 bed, 2.5 bath. Super 
location. 
SUMMER IS HEREI Need a 
pool? Come see this sharp 4 bed. 
home with everything a family 
needsl 
EXCELLENT PIECE scross 
from Basic High. Owners 
anxious. 
CALL TO SEE THIS HOME if 
you want to take over pmts. OR 
buy on new loan. Garage. 2 bdr., 
2 bth. 

Many other fine homes, property aad eonunerdal oppoi 
tunities are offered in this edition. Our eiperienced staff of 
Realtors also specialize hi all Governmental or Conventional 

Repossessed Homes. 

Office Hours 8:30 to 5:30 
Monday through Saturday 

PLEASE COME BY 
OR CALL 

(702)664-3333. 

GOOD DEALl U.S. Home, 3 
bdr., 2 btlv great floor plan, nice 
yd., patio, fenced. Price can vary 
and so can den or garage. 
EXTRA BIG LOTI Townaite 
with E-Z terms and down and 
pmts. are low. Out of Stata 
owner. MUST SELL. 
BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE, 
custom home, 4 bdr., 2.5 bth, 
fireplace, private spa, 2,700 sq. ft 
CUSTOM HOME priced to seU, 
3 bd, 2.5 bth, fireplace. Listed 
$105,000. 
CHECK OUT THIS great 4 bdr. 
home, 1,440 sq. ft. and very well 
built. Good area. 

EH 
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ON THE GOLF COURSE-2.016 square feet, 3 bedroom, 2 fuU baths, 
large family room, beautiful pool with electric pool cover, separate utility 
room, workshop, separate sauna, and fireplace. Located on the 18th 
fairway. Entertainers deUght. Call Janet 564-2515 or 565-8088. 

SAY GOODBYE TO RENT WITH A GOOD BUY-Very weU kept 
home in an excellent neighborhood. 2 bedroom with an extra room for 
sewing room or could be 3rd bedroom. Call to see todsy. 

PRICED TO SELL—Our luxurious home with a pool and spa has 4 
bedrooms including 2 master suites. A f andly room, formal dining room 
and 1,900 square feet of living space. 

R-2 PROPERTY—4 bedroom home plus extra lot for more room to 
build or potential commercial zoning. Call for details today. 

FAMILY AFFAIR-Large home for the family 1,800 square feet. Qose 
to downtown and schools. Must see this home to appreciate. Assumable 
15 year loan. Call for detaila. 

REDUCED AND SELLERS READY TO MOVE-Great assumption 
for the large family home. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, beautiful fireplace 
in family room. Call today. 

VACANT—EASY MOVE IN-2 story home on comer lot. Kitchen and 
family room combination. All financing available. 

LOOKING FOR SPACE?—Then you need to see this one. Large 
blooms, kitchen and family room, large lot enclosed with fence, all 
this plus a garage. Don't miss out. 

THIS IS PERFECT FOR THE FUSSY BUYER-New carpet in Uv- 
ing room, new kitchen floor, recently painted on a comer lot. Oversized 
garage. Unbelievably priced at $63,500. 

THE ONE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR-A 4 bedroom custom 
home. Ovtr 2,200 square feet, large family room, oak cabinets in the 
kitchen end 2 car garage. Call for appointment today. 

BE READY WHEN HOT WEATHER HITS-Cool off in your own 
pool. Along with your pool comes a lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
fireplace. Located in Highland Hills. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME-Plenty of room. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths with 
aluminum siding. Close in. Priced at $57,000. 

A 3 WOOD AND A PITCH AWAY TO THE 14th GREEN-You'll 
find the back door of this energy efficient 3 bedroom, 2 bath golf course 
home. New financing available. Priced at $94,500. 

A CHI-CHI AND A RELAX IN THE SPA-Thats not allt You also 
get 3 bedrooms and 2 baths for a great price $69,500. 

COMMERCIAL LOT ON BASIC ROAD-Coraer site. 3 bedroom home 
plus a separate one bedroom rentaL 

SWIMMER? GARDNER? ENTERTAINER7-This is your new home. 
Call today for more details. 

LARGE FENCED YARD-Plus enclosed patio plus 3 bedrooms and 
VA baths for only $56,000. 

2 BEDROOM-Townhouse on comer lot with alley access. 

SUPER SHARP SONORA-Ready for move4n and summer fun. Large 
patio, pool and spa. Reduced to $92,000. 

ALL A FAMILY NEEDS—3 bedroom, den, large country kitchen, patio 
and plenty of room for RV and children's play area. Located in Highland 
Hills. 

REASONABLE INVESTMENT-Buy 2 bedroom 1 bath condo in 
Paradise Spa Resort. Only $34,000. 

EASY ASSUMPTION-Downtown location. Only $7,000 and take over 
FHA loan. 

4 BEDROOMS, NICE AND NEAT HOME-Super large garage. Ask- 
ing only $61,000. ^ 

POOL & 3 BEDROOM HOME—Float the summer sway in the large 
inground pool in the lovely terraced back yard. Quiet neighborhood 
near schools and shopping. Well priced at $64,900. 

TWO BEDROOM CUTIE—Cozy home, just across from park. Easy 
assumption. Only $46,600. 

ABSOLUTE HIGHLAND HILLS BEST BUY-2 story, 4 bedrooms, 
spa, Inah and eaay care landacaping and selling at less than appraisal. 
Only $87,000. 

RV PARKING PLUS-4 bedroom home in Highland Hills, Charming 
wood burning stove in family room. Seller open to carry back. Asking 
OBly$8i900. 

LAND 
BUILDING LOT-Section 127 high on the hlU with a beautiful view. 
Priced to sell 

SECTION #4—Buy now in thia rapid growing horse area. Vi acre or 
1 acre loto offer lovely view priced from $8,000 to $20,000. 

SECTION nS-6 acre parcela available for future growth. Priced fnni 
$36,000 to $70,000. 

9Vi actes of view prtqierty borderwl by BLM land. PricMl at $96,000. 
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